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i you imagine that 
have to wait a long time for 

> mediciae, but If we gave It 
yon la toss time, it would 

: he such good mediatae. 
jto matter how-busy wean, 

|;«very pneoripUon   is fsepand 
Hy and 'thoroaghly; ao 

[partxtf the work is slightsd to 
detalL It mas* he right 

^ before we let It go oat of our
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endorsed by the Scants and 
stun of Virginia. K you an 

I a onn, com* hen aad yon will
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Cancer Hospital
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t minutes from Broad St. Station 
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haamvwJinaiiyaJlle. Itaerer 
tallato<na«>eou«hoxooloL For' 
croup, whooptag-ooa«h, bronohl-1 

and lung,
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WMH ATTENDS QID A6E SlfllflSH COMMISSION.
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I. Pna,

The Wioomloo High Sohool 
aow encaged - la Anal 
ttons preoeeding tKe dose of 

'present school year in the county and 
Itisastrfenaouseeeeoa with, faoulty

larga owes iato the 
real. «verr«arUte this 

that* an
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FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete ays- 

torn of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date la every parti 
cular we an now prepared to give 
oar customers Fint-olaas Flour 
IB exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 

; convinced. . (

F't/i-TO/v MILLS,
MttTTmanAn * PARMN*.

; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

eeeeee< ieeeeei

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

No. 200 North firtsioa Street,
BAUBBUBT, MD.

Principal HpOagtoa, will usher a

HTN Cttats Avera^si Over 80 Yem 
EMk P«SJ T« He B«Ni h Trem« 

, District
Three aied residents of Trappe dls- 

triet have died within the last week. 
The widest, Levin W. MaJoae, died at 
his home on the Wioomtoo river Sat 
urday evening. Mr. Malone was one 
of the oldest oitisens of the county 
ab« well known throughout this sec 
tion. He WM 84 can old aad was a 
brother of fa-Senator Lemuel Malone,

ith.

of who, for so
SaUsamry Advertiser

oTthe
will all aeon 

the rail if tba te*uae of the next few 
«*ys attasf ,IM

to past on.
aussber ot 

They are Misses

Matgam Laws, 
Dykea, ' MatUe Wiadsor, Beulah Mel- 
son, Kataatiaa Bussels, Kate Darby, 
Yranoes Heam, Sasie Inaiey, Dora 
Jones. Oertrade Kllliam, Meesn. 
George HiU,Vaugaaa Oflrdy.Olareace 
Oordrey,

The Baooalaureate serssoa will in 
augurate the week of Oonuseaoessei. 
It will be delivered by Bev. David 
Howard, Sunday, May IT, la Bt Pet- 
er's Proteetant Bplscopal Oharoh.

Oa Monday, May Kth, there will be 
the usual Declamation and Beoitatioa 
Contest In the Assembly Hall of the 
High School.

Tuesday, May ttth, the Joint cele 
bration of the Longfellow and Bryant

WMSDW, who
Stanford
children

edited the 
He leaves a 

Miss Sana Jane 
her marriage. The

of Mr. Malone living art 
Tames, Theodore aad Thoanaa Malone
Mra. Thomaa W. E. White, wife of *»*  aeontary, they dnw close to the 
Boa. Thomas W. H. White, of Trappe

en Selected By a»ar4 Of psifc WarksT*
aVafeTemU*A*B* llsarmttsVljmmW ^LsiirsVaia Af
mWeaHewlOl VoeHmT' mJmvwt vMVwHavS Iff

latse GiMai Nr lib tapa. 
aMiTKt

Governor Warfleld, State Treasurer 
Vandiver and State Comptroller At- 
kinson who by virtue of their offices 
compose the Board of Public Works, 
and an also memben of the board of 
maaagen of the House of Correction, 
after finishing their work as manag 
ers, aad walla walttag for a train to 
convey them f» the Baltimore decided 
to hold a meeting of the Board of Pub 
lic Works for the appointment of 
three shellfish commissioners.

With Mr. Hart, the Governor's pri

dtatriot, aad Miss Llaale
Mr. Malone was buried lathe Bhad
PoUt burying groaad Mooday aftar-

Hr. Washington Delcy, another well 
known resident,died Sunday evening 
He WM 77 yean old and leaves two 
children-Mr*. Samuel JeoJdna, of 
this city, aad Mr. John Daley, of 
Cambridge. He was buried Tuesday 
In the Shad Point burying ground.

_____ "^l

Mr. Emory Banks, an«d 88 yean, 
probably one of the beet known men 
in Trappe district, died last Monday 
night He had been in feeble health 
tor some time past Mr. Banks was

Literary Societies. A feature of TUBS- on» of the pioneers of his district For 
day night will be the music provided! many yesn he was connected with 
by MissPerkinson which will Include the bis; shad fisheries which once were
a chorus of 1BO High School voices.

Wednesday, May 80th, will be Glass 
Day, and the exercises will be held in 
Dlman's Grand Opera House.

Thursday. May 81, Is final t'-orn- 
menonmont nUrht at the Opera Houte 
when the principal exercises will take 
place with Bthel Oolley, valedictori 
an, Irma Boston. Saramtorian, Bena 
Lankford, Medal Beseyist,George 
Hill, Medal Orator, Margaret- £aws 
and Alice Dykes Wfco -ill also deliver 
essays. Bach  ember of the class 
will appear on the program either 
Tuesday.. Wednesday or Thursday 
evenings.

Bt, Her. Lelghton Ooleman. Bishop 
of Delaware will deliver the annual 
addreee to the graduates.

Friday night, Jane 1st, will usher 
in the annual banquet, which will be 
given in the new High School build- 
in* this year.

the pride of,the people of Shad Point 
He leaves one eoiv-Gebriel Banks.

All three of the dead men had ranch 
to do with the development of that 
section of the county aad wen all 
honored oitisens.

Advertised tetters. .
Mr. a K. Oallawsy, George Ootto- 

Mrs. Annie Owrle, Miss Toan 
Clans, Miss Lillian G , Phlllip 
Horseman, Johnson and Jenklns. 
Mrs. O. L. Porter. Mrs. Jennie Tllgh- 
man. Mr. Christopher Walter, Mr. 
Bdwin Welle, Mr. L. O. Williams, 
Mr. -B. H. Ward, Mrs. & Williams, 
Ma*<fiethemla Walnwrlght

DONT NEGLECT A GOLD.
Neglected Colds Lead to Consumption.

LILLIAN 
POWELL 

Aurora

PC-RU-NA

CURES
COLDS

AND
COUOttS.

How Pretty Miss 
Powell Wa» Re 
stored to Health 
Wy Pe-ru-na.

Mlat UUias) PofeU, Aaron, Ind., w 
 4*af  prftar/ CUM*'   atrew caW

Now Consumption Develops.
Hlae esses of eoMumpUoa out of tsa 

 eonr la this way i
A person catches cold. Tho.oold Is not 

properly eurod, and another cold la 
caught.

TbU cold H dllly-dalllid with, either 
by no treatment whilproi ornome treat* 
meat that is tavfltcMst, and the cold 
continue*.

Then another eoM Is caught snd a 
oongh develop*. <'ui>|h srrup* ere re> 
sorted to, but Uiey give only temporary 
rvlisf.

By and by UM phtlent R«U Mnd of 
taking medlolnf* sad cough *}-rup« and 
gives up In decpmlr.

The cold oontlnuo* to dovulop aon <a« 
couph grows wor»c.

Tlion thcd«x'tor Is /eal!c«l In, nnly in 
dl».-over lliat th«p«:l«at U tn the f!r«i

ai;miiDf cuniutnptiun.
It w»« Jii-^ '" ihls way thai Ml«s
oWcll, u( Aurora, InU., livuumo «!< !(. 

Bh« eaiiRlit a < old, »tid not oonthUTint. 
it sarionn, itrglnrKyl It, tlilnklni: f« 
many othvm do, that It would "wc^r i'f ,"

Mouruver, Itcltinj; to her ton*-1 !' ii^lr, 
end In (-TO T\^-):I< »h« found her tnnlih 

akeiloui con«llllon.
Fortunately,Poriina hart Iwn iwi ii|fht 

to her nutiuo, and »he UK)k s eour«r '»/ 
thli rerondy Ixtfore It w*« t<xi late.

In a Wtvk the 0004111 and rolil wi-re 
broken, and a three weeks' treatment 
completfly ro*u>tr<i lirr to li«»lih.

Thisls what fcruna ti dolnif all tho 
while. Xotadajr.aml proliaMy not au 
hour pauc* In which *ome onu do«< not 
haw ailralUr exp«rlancc with Prrnna.

Cure- the Slight CeKls ami Avoid 
CasiaampUew.

The flnt atep toward oomumpUon Is 
aoold. Th«nex»»leplna failure to cure 
It promptly. Ths Uilnl itep U th--i"- 
v»lopsi«nt of caUrrh, which RradoaJly 
become*chroulo. Tim fourth flop, the 
catarrh twcm* u>spread from the head 
to the tliruat, then lo tlio hroorl.lal 
tabes, and finally Into the IU»K*. It Is

im ooimumpllon In the flrnt*tage.
At any time during the progrrae of ca 

tarrh, from the flmtonaet of the cold to 
IU final ssttlsmeut lo tho lungi, Pentne 
can be relied upon to *t°P l!>e dlveave. 
If you have taken a cold, buy Periina 
without delay. One bottlo in the N>- 
glnnlngwtll do more good than a halt, 
doaen bottle* after the catarrh has 
(aatened Itself on the lunge.

Ttwaaaaae of TeatMneaters.
We have on ftle tbousajtds of te»U- 

monlalu from people who havo been 
cured ot catarrh o( the lung* by IViruna. 
We can glvy our readers only a slight 
glimpse of the vast array of luynlluiutd 
ondoraements we ere receiving every 
month. K^toteer physician in tna world 
kas received snob a volurao of  n>ho. 
sinstic |<>Hers of thanks as Dr. Haruuaa

.

trunk of one of the silver maple 
The Governor announoad that the 
body was ia session and that Its object 
was to eeleot three Shellfish Com 
missioners, into whos* keeping Is to 
be placed the operation of the Hainan 
Oyster law. which was passed at the 
recent session of the Legislature. 

Comptroller Atkinsoa nominated
Means. Benjamin K. Greeae of Som- 
erset county; Walter J. Mltohell, of 
Charles county, sad Or. Oaswell 
Orave, Republican, of Balttmon 
^Governor Wartald's taos oolored 
slightly, and ha said;

"I offer as a substitute for that mo 
tion that we elect Commander T. O. 
B. Howard la'the plaoe of Benjamin 
K. GreeM and Messrs. Mltohell and 
Grave."

Treasurer Vaadiver said nothing.
Secretary Hart called the roll, the 

Governor voting for Messrs. Howard, 
Mitobell and Grave.

Comptroller Atkinson and Treasur 
er Vandiver cast their votes Jointly 
for Messrs. Greeae, Mltohell and 
Grave.

Governor Warneld, commenting on 
the action of the board, said that he 
had suggested Commander Howard, 
had tried to elect him and had voted 
for him froa flnt to last, believing 
that he is the best equipped man in 
Maryland to fill the position of presi 
dent of the Shellfish Commission, aad 
that his conscience is perfectly clear 
on the subject.

Chairman Vandtver said that he 
had no apologies to make; that while 
he personally would have liked to 
vote for Commander Howard, he could 
not do so, as be believed that the se 
lection of the Eastern Shore Commis 
sioners should be left to Dr. Atkin 
son. In addition to Dr. Atkinson'a 
being opposed to Commander Howard, 
Mr. Vandiver said he himself had re 
ceived letters from at leapt five coun 
ties of the Eastern' Shore in which the 
writers declared themselves unalter 
ably opposed to the selection of Com 
mander Howard. The men selected. 
he said he believed, would carry out 
the law of the letter.

Dr. Atklnsod seemed to realise the 
fact that his selection of Mr. Greene 
mia-ht not prove popular and content 
ed himself with eayiag that he would 
have to shoulder the responsibility.

Commander T. G. B. Howard was 
unanimously re-elected as commander 
of the Maryland oyster navy. Tbe 
other appointments connected with 
the Maryland fishery force will be 
made on May 10 at Annapolis, when 
the Board of Public Works will meet.

WT» The CiMhdoam Are.
Dr. Caawell Grave, the soltntinc 

man of the commission. .Is* native of 
lad lane snd to associate In ecology at 
the Johns Hopklns University. He 
entered Hopklns as a stpdent In 1809. 
and since that time bss be«n connected 
with the university.

He bai had wide eiparleaoe la oys 
ter culture, hsvlng spent the entln 
year of 1900 ss bioloRlit of the Noitli 
Carolina oyster survey, and for the 
following three summers served in 
thai capacity. He Is also director of 
the Fisheries Laboratory of tbs United 
States PUh Commission at Beaufort. 
H. a. but he has resigned that plaoe. 
retaining It only Mil a successor Is sp- 
pointed.

In addition to the study of the oys 
ter. Dr. Orave has devoted considerable 
lime to the study of Starfishes, and ha* 
written several papers on the subject. 
He has spent time In the study of 
this organism in Jamaica and on the 
MassaohuMtts ooast.

 Dr. Grave Is a young man. quiet 
and reserved, but wltb a pleasant wav 
of rpeaklne;.

All the Chesapeake bay oyster 
wants.'' he said, "is half a show, 

though it has diminished con 
siderably In late years, scientific cult 
ure will bring It back in its old now- 
ben. I have carefully studied the 
North Carolina oyster, which is prec- 
tloally the samo kind as the Chesa 
peake type.

Maryland Is the home of the oyster, 
aad tfcsre is no, issenn why oyster cul 
ture should fall in Chesapeake bay, for 
It has been tried successfully In Rhode 
Island. Massachusetts, Virginia 
other places. Three an some 
I andsrstaart. here In the bay that 
still yield the same quantity ofoye-

1

that have become impoverished that 
will need the culture."

Mr. MSJMkl K. oTMM.
Mr. Greeae also knows much ot the 

many sides of'the game of life, hav- 
been a. farmer, merchant aad a 

Representative in the House of Dele- 
rates. He is at present a collector of 
the State oyster tax. His home is In 
Jotnerret count; and then his canst!- 
tueots an no less proud of his record 
as their npVesentatlve than they are 
of his ability to toll a good story.

la addition to serving in the House 
of Delegates, Mr. Greeae was private 
secretary to Mr. Joshua W. Miles 
when a member of Congress. As col 
lector of the oyster tax Mr. Greeae 
succeeded la oolleotiag about SW.OOO 
which Is not considered an easy task. 

Mr. Greeae Is -a member of the 
Methodist Protestant Church of Fair- 

ot aad oa Sundayi sings ia tho 
ebnrch choir. ' '

MT« WawJf J* MmsML
Mr. Walter J. MitobeU la a man 

of versatility, beiag a lawyer, editor, 
politician and fanner. It would seem 
that his days would be rather full of 
duties la the pursuance of these occu 
pations without the work incident to 
his election as Shellfish Commissioner.

His newspaper siotk "i******^ ef 
editing the La Plata Times-Orescent, 
and i Port Tobacco Times, a merger 
effected by Mr. Mltohell.

The fanning part of Mr. MltobelTe 
career is a pleasure rather than a duty 
and it may be said that Mr. Mitehel^ 
does not altogether depend on ttfe 
sweat of his brow for his entire In 
come and finds surcease from this 
labor tn the practice of law.

As a politician his most rceent ac 
tivity was in his campaign for the 
Senate last fall as the opponent of 
Spearman S. Lancaster, of Charles 
oouaty,' Republican, who, wltb the 
support of Congressman Mudd, 
elected.

WLUAN6.6RER
Dteslhn

Mr. WUliass George Orier, teas cus 
todian of the Masonic Temple, broth 
er of Bobert D,, and P. A. Grier, ot 
this city, diedjit his home on Poplar 
Hill Avenue. Monday afternoon efts* 
a lingering illness of firicnts' Disease 
at the an of tt.

AtonetU
of the Delawjrfa, Maryland * Virda- 
ia Ballway,x wltb aeadouarten at 
Georgetown. H« was alsoehtofaa- 
gineer of th», Vew Oaatte eleetrieip 
trolley ltne> and was oae ot U»<oaia> 
den and a stockholder. The deoeaest 
was a son of Mr. GeanaB, Oner, at 
MUford, who has aowyaasod hta i 
year. Ifeleavesa wife, whoisaalN 
tor of JohaOoUias, 
the First Hattoaal Bank of D«fe« 
DeL Three ohildraa survive, A. O. 
Grier, City editor of the Bvety B«sa> 
lag, of Wibalagtoa: HaswallGttor, ef 
this dty, aad Miss Mae* B. Gvtor, «f. 
WUmlBKtoa, DeL

FiMrnJ Serrtcts h

Oratorical Associatkn's first Cot- 
test Next Friday.

Next Friday, May 11, Mr. George 
Hill, as orator and Miss Irma Boston, 
as reciter, will represent the Wiooov 
loo High Sohool In Pooomoke at the 
trst annual meeting of the Inter-Soho- 
lastto Oratorical Association, embrac 
ing the high schools, tenth and 
eleventh frradee, 'of Salisbury. Pooo 
moke, Princess Anne and Snow Hill.

The Judges will be Stale Superin 
tendent M. Bates Stephens, Dr. James 
W. Gain, president of Washington 
College and Prof. E. M. Noble, School 
Supt, of Caroline County.

This Association was formed to bold 
a contekt in one of the towns named, 
each year, each school to be represent 
ed by two contestants a boy aad girL 
The first oontest was arranged for May 
11 next, to be held In Pooomoke City.

Tbe officers of the new association 
an: President B. Olarke Footatne. 
of Pooomoke City.: Vice President  
Geo. O. Myers of Princess Anne: Sec 
retary Virgil F. Ward, of Snow Hill; 
Treasurer William Price Turner, of 
Salisbury.

VMeot Hal Store Visits Vbtfak
A telegram from Branehvllle. Va,, 

states that that section was visited 
Sunday afternoon by the most severe 
hail and thunder storm ever known In 
that esotioa. The storm lasted about 
40 minutes, there being larn hail, a 
heavy rainfall and heavy thunder.

Tbe storm was so severe that almost 
every small animal oanght^la it was 
killed. Almost all the small chickens, 
ducks and geese in town were killed, 
as well as two horses. All the gar 
dens are completely destroyed.

Housetops were beaten in and even 
the sheet iron roof of the Seaboard 
Air. Line's  warehouse,was completely 
ruined by the heavy hailstone*. Near 
ly all the windows in the place were 
 maslied.

The funeral 
day afteraooa aad i 
ed. Mr. Grier was buried

honors, beiag a awaaaac at.   
Wioomloo Lodge No tl, ead well asm

Iknown ia this State aa* , 
wan. Services war* eoawaotea 

at the home, W8 Poplar Hffl ayeaaa' 
by Bev. Thomas B. Matttadaw, 1fc:j 
D., pastor of the M. K. Oharoh, 
who paid high tribute to the i 
of the deceased. He spoke of M*. 
Grier's Christian character aad alia*'. 
ed to the fact that he devoted maoawt: 
his early life to the nllgk 
of children, as a Sunday School I 
erintendent, and also to the i 
which had attended his efforts esp**v; 
ially when be held responsible poaV- -^ 
tlons. '

The choir of the PresbyteriaaOharoa 
sang appropriate selections, laobsdlag 
"Nearer My God to Thee," a favorite 
hymn with Mr. Grier.

Interment was made at Parana*; 
Cemetery, when Maaonio .'esrviamfA.' 
wen held by 'Wioomloo Lodge Ha Sty? 
of which Paul E. Watooa Is worshisy 
ful Master. Wieomioo Lodge i 
rxuApanied by a delegation treat 1 
mar Lodge. The paUbesren were A. 
A. Gillis. H. G. Byrd, Jaaue L. 
Powell, Senator & Stanley Toadviaa, 
R. Frank Wllliama and William *,- 
Booth, all memben of 
Lodge.

Then wen many handsome 
tributes, iaoladiag a huge i 
compass from Wloomioo 
wreath from the trustee* of taw 1 
sonic Temple: pillow with taw! 
tton "Father" from 
daughter. Mrs. William G. Grier aflmV, 
W. H. Griar of Salisbury aad Mtoe 
Maud a Orier, of WUmlagtoa s pOtaW V i 
with the insoriptioa "naele WlU- 
lam." from brother, Fredsttek A., 
Orier, aad family of Salisbury, sixty 
tano carnations from sea. A. a at 
Orier aad family, of Wllattaglaai 
duster of oalax liBes from 
sisters. Mrs. John W. 
James P. Price aad Mrs. Wtlttasa BV 
Depaty. of Milford; blanket ojf caimV ; 
tlons sad sweet peas from Mra Mary 
B. Diffey and Mrs. James E. WatteM 
of Wilmlngton, bouquet af sa-eai pea* 
from L. Lemon of Germantown. Pa., ' 
sheaf of wheat aad lilies tram DC.   
and Mrs. J. MePaddea Dlok, duster af 
Easter llllies aad palm braaohea faoat 
Mr. aad Mra, Harry PaUlips erf the 
Peninsula Hotel, eleater of Batter 
llllles and fern from Mr. aad Mra, B. 
T. Billot t of Wilmlngton. bouquet at 
UlUee of the valley from a sister, Mr*

widow.ksoavaajfcv

Take Dr. Bull's Conrb Syrup ia 
tlms; you know ootd aad cough breed 
consumption.  

John W. Ratdlffe of Milford.
Business was partially suspended i 

Salisbury during the afternoon. be> 
canse of the funeral.

The widow and children receive* 
many letters aad tetegieen of 
tenos, while many eipreeataa*' 
delivered personally by sorrowiat 
friends.

ROYAL
»

Powder
Bren.,4

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full ir*struetion» in the " Royal Baker



BALTIMORE'* BEST

HOWARD AND USXIftQTOfi STK*£T8.

JVs*W Cftevgm to oit potato vttMftU* JNtet qf Baltimore 
o*> att PvrojkuM Amounting to 6.00 or JTore.

You Might as Well Save 
On the Go-Cart You Buy
Ofoouieeyou want*goodOo-Cart strong, well made and rightly, 

would be a *ed mistake to endanger Baby** comfort or safety. 
Mp >! <  nf in naits in nffinrt ntnr it IBM fh*n nmrl rr*~t

*2Go-C«rU,SJ.4O
IWdlag G*Cart*,wMh re

bodr of »Mt 
Tlftt; crae*

«a»Car*x with reed body and 
varnished cane ant; gisip enam 
eled gearing; Meet handle: wheel* 
kf*ji*fnj*i*T tire*. Complete with 
naraael and laoe cover.

S4*6OGo>C«.rt* S3.36
Folding Oe-Cart*. baok aad 

(i*ah»o**d of nedi reoUnmg nan;
Than*

S11Go-Carto,S8.76
Beolming Op-Qarts of nmlahod 

wed: net* fotftfbi InnW daah- 
board: beat g«*rmg} whaek ha,ve 
rubMr twi. Oompteta^ttn para-
 oi Cad fancy laoe cover.
*1SGo-Carta, S11.5O

Oo-Cart* of beat«.uality reed- 
painted golden brown; nood of 
reed: oaabion eeat, baok and ride*

Kinds Of Nice Aprons
From coqnettiah bite of lawn and laoe to big practical affair* that 

cover the whole frock, every good style in aprons U here perhspyaome 
decidedly belpfol Mads that you do not know about ' ; '

There are Corrr-the-Frook Apron*  *ervk*able aprons of gingham, 
variety of check*, orgraT and bine ohambray. that cover the enure

faith-
fml one** he was patient, trustworthy, 
Md kind which wUh *i» MplMl di* 
position and tmpeaonabl* character, 
made hie life  worthy of emulation, 
and wttl OMM u* to Ions? cattish the 
Memory of spoh a friend and ,Wbwe- 
 s like im«n»Haai> drotaMilMM Mr- 
roundlM Ms life were so sttkekiiur as 
JpstypUthe snort tender fatjlnpnof 
the Order and community at large. 
therefor* be it

BejMlTad, Xhat th«»mbeo of Bed 
Cross Lodge ifo. 17 Jt of P., hereby 
express their grief and extend to the 
fcaraaved family tatlr prtfonnd

TJ)e inoreaslnc demand aad the 
fanoy priess paid lo» lumber in the 
Tidnity of Sharptown have Kreatly 

the ralue of timber and

activity is la the boa*
i*a*ttttilM more mottT* thanidfer be 
fore, 
market.

Up uattl a few yean ago the manu 
ivmber at gkarptown afj 

on theSStliok. riVa 
 hipped b^r *atl ^Mattls to Baltjl 

more. Tbe oondttioas KiweTernaT 
nhaagsl and a nearby market ha* 
bean built up nattl now the demand 
U ray large.

Tti» ioeraaieing number aad oapaeity 
of faetorfe* in wbioh pine lulhHariJi

Jnsoivad. That a copy of these res-
lajtons ossiassii on ont  ainutea,

copy as** to the ouavty p»t*rs for
paMlonMon ami * oopjr forwarded to
ton grief atefafera tastily.

O. .Marlam jT«tSHOP.

from BjiltfMorp so Oam- 
Md.

etation to ibe norioe as the
the flab, crab aad oyafer
Thle eprtac has wltoeawd B|in»al 

in |b« Bay and BlTew. At 
a. MJ-. John B, B>rrjeon in

one bawl took IQO abftd, sp early a*
April 10th. A dar after this, Oapt. 
Thoma^ Parka oaa*ht in oaeteal 1^00
 had mid the boat loaded hearijy with
 a immeoaeoatah of benimt. 
eoapaUed to let at least 100,000 her- 
rin* go, a* he eonld not pat them en

frock eleevee, waist.
them handy,

Artist* nee them and housekeeper* nnd ;
eapeoially if called to the kilohen when -dreesed up-" ,

Aad thaw other*:
Aprocc sf h\wr. One style ha* tack* and tucked ruffle. Another 

ha* tacked side* and foot Still oiber* hare hemititcb^d tucking. Than 
there are round aprons with bodice, trimmed with ruffle of embroidery. 
aad with pocket. 85 cent*.

Apron* with h»m*titch«d bretelln, bib and derp hem. Other* have 
embtoideird bib and lawn tiea. 35c.

Sewing aprona, trimmed with Valeaoienne* laoe; there'* a double 
pocket for tbe tewing material. Wo.

Bound Apron*, with French asalloped embroidery; pocket trimmed 
with cmbroidt-ry to match. TBc.

Oingham Apron*  with or without bib. Mo.

MeOaU
J»*uii tmml't *l ff^^V 1WM|M OHO flCWW'fl.^ W*tH0f

valfdfrtt «rcry numM on fgunC.. ... . ......_........,........ ......
Drmt Oaxlt, B/M* JFMriet anaw on,w«/tx'rA«T/uHy tent I/

Hochschild Kohn & So.
1 [ ttoward ana Lnlnttoa Sera***, . BALTIMORE MD.

the principal matttriua meed, thelarg« 
autaber of new bulldlnge «M«aD> 
eredlM, afford a ready market fot'tBa 
mvpwt of the *iea*n saw mill* In 
thateection. In fact muon hiaabsr i* 
bought front other pkoai tukoY.oail Ih 
«ia* locality. The tie HtMlW ga«6- 

towinrtiower bab graaily 
taoWlaied 'W HatirtHxt of l«Uaa«r,

aong WBttotloiiw aM «1- 
oomioo l4v%ti art 4b tt the waay

that ̂ BoW ln«a theee

 trcam* iak Ae lumlbfer *a*l»l totke 
tiamfeai &attttaVaa4 p%t «pon deetcet 

«6VNd «ft Bbarpiown, walU-
n«rV, Seaford aid Laurel where need 
prloo* are oMained. 

While the demand ha*

The eohooner Janie R. Parsons, 
Oapt. W. J. Sullivan, af Baltimore
tatted thia week for YnrtflUTW,
ah* will take a cargo of lumber to'-

Bjar. J. Harry Wilson WM In Phil

O. B. Oamlk U IB Baltimore thia 
week Dunha>&i« jewelry, ate.

Mr. O. B. Brody t* now aome,
J. P. Cooptr aad B. O. Bradley en 

tertained We aembare aa« frleada of 
the BzohaBf* a* Monday evening at 
the ice

er oTDW.*..-»L ^A

A»d*T»oa\' nth Oonudatloq"wa* in town 
U

Increased for
lumber and thUha*  ^ olnore««ad tbe 
demand for timber, toe piannfactnre'
of test «tave*' whifh .we* n mailer 

timber, U .'now an important in 
dtutry. These condition* hav* made 
an active timber market. Within the 
la*t few month* more than twenty

bOMd- We noticed the fine >lant of, ***** °* timber have been purchased
W. H . VaUiant and Brother, at BeUe ^ 1.°°*1 mtu <"" «*   "><* *peonlator*
Haven. They have bad a good season
by the appearance of the shell pile.
They do a huge crab bu*lneas alao
having the n.o*t recent method* for
handling them. Ed.

 A scientUt say* that when people 
were cave-dweller* their diet coniist- 
ed entirely of roo'i and fruit* and 
that it 1* not unnatural to *nppo*e 
that the food we* often stored away. 
In course of time the frnit fermented, 
the ingar in it wa* turned into pure 
alcohol and the cave-dweller* drank 
It and got to like it. Thi* wa* the be 
ginning of the use of alcohol.

IFSTORE DOIUB-STRETCHIHG STORE
H. L. STERLING, Manager

"The store that haa reduced prices on men's, young 
men's and boys' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth- 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

sjp
Terrible Scaly Humor In Patehet 

All Over the Body-Skin Cracked 
and Bleeding Itching Unbear 
able-Cured by Cuticura in Thirty 
Day* at Cost of $4,75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

B. ffownrd ha* been ap- 

this dietrict and ha* aoterad npon

within a radius of a few mile* from 
Sharptowa. Beaidee theae tract* a 
large tract of eighteen hundred acree 

been purchased, lying on the 
north side of tbe Nuntlooke between 
Sharptown and Beaford. The lumber 
made on fheee various tract* will be 
marketed at Salisbury, Sharptown, 
Laurel and Seaford where large fac 
tories and planing mill* are located. 

In these purohate* the timber alone 
is bought, the land in n'arly all the 
deal* I* not considered. A period of 
two or three years Is given bv the 
land owner or owners in which to re 
move the timber and the usual right* 
and privilege* are accorded necemry 
to tbe cutting and removing tho,tim 
ber; al*o mill *lte, If needed. Tbeae 
deals are usually closed by contracts 
signed by both partlee and sometime* 
deed* of conveyance are executed and 
recorded. This activity in toonring 
the timber i* purely local controlled 
bv local capital. In some oaae* fabc- 
lou* price* are *aid to have beep' paid 
a* compared with the market vidfle of 
only » few* year* ago. Thi« I* claim 
ed to be juti&ed by tbe high price* 
of lumber and the probability of still 
higher price*. The price* in lumber 
in the local market* have advanced 
from fifteen to forty per cent and the 
demand i* still on the increase and 
with these condition* and with the 
pro*peoU of better price* the timber 
purchase* are considered good deal*.

Mr*. Kate Mooney, of Oastdeu, IT, 
J., U vUiUnff relatives nnd friends 
here.

J. Bead Baton is now clerking for 
Wm. T. BUiott

The ichool here is preparing for aa 
entertainment to be Riven to n tew 
weeks,   '

The barn, Virginia, owned by Hnd- 
 on Bros., of Norfolk, Is being re 
paired at the railway here. She 
towed in from the Ben recently when 
she lost a cargo of tie* in a storm.

The fl*h season is drawing to a oloae 
and it has been a very poor

V
Bute gel 

on April 1ft,
mm- . ^n».p r * ' "«*,   J»Wvw-h»'

MM of tan nwnttiAI. 
nnry troublea, lenving JSmr

tars. Her husband, 
died of the

John B. Italson!

began to develop in her. Ail 
WMdone that apparently oonld be 
done bete aad at the tuUrouoloel* 
BnnlUrlum in Baltimore oonnty. *R 
Her mother dlad about one week be 
fore aba died and bar father about
three veekapnvio

one yen*.

rtthaheadaof

fallen bMvf^ QBOO tft^ fnmuy. 
death WM n very and one fro

«nt to lass than 
Tha* the hand of death ha* 

Her
one from the 

fnoiaf the four unallohltaren nstnk; 
bereft o* note father nnd mother U so 

'ttasn.**! fao*« tfi+i** «t bSr
bstaronly thirty b4vinv   --*  * ------- --- - "

tmulsion
Wh»it you 0o to a 

and aa* for
knew what 

n kaiawt you 
Oont lio

 ^^  ^ ^^   B*^ ' ^rf Ha^^Te^oJet ^BDjM^V' ^VUapBVf

taking for hi* text, Job l«-4», "When
tfceai

way whence I ahall not return?* 
iheTaj- 
her hue-

«•*•!*,

foara 
ho aaloa
tfhyT It haa

 OpTJ
•41i
•Oexai»«tl.OO. AIM

flew M,PtiHi. 4
Tlnw Vaole in anSct Mateh tt|, 1

HEALTH 
IN8URAHCE

on«MrnsntsJMnMi
to wlM ftota far kto Issnfly «*l

Mlu Lena Cooper U vhriting friend* 
in Baltimore and New fork City.

Mrs. Lona Bailey returned home 
Wednesday from Norfolk, Viu

B Q. Elaey is erecting a new addi 
tion to hie Main Street residence. 
Noah Owen* is doing the work.

Mrs. Ara J. Oonnolly, Mrs. Mamie 
WriRht and Mrs. Margie Phillipe are
qnite ilok.

W. J. Orarenor and E. 0. Brody 
hare pnt hedge* on the front of their 
property on Ferry Strent.

sag It. Ulawwtn 
At tke flrat attack of 
wklcjs iiasraUy tf 
tkroognta*) UVER aaslBnnnf. 
fe*t*tt*etfailam*taMraM*way*

Ms Pills
And cwvt)your Malth.

E8TABU8HED 188*.

If yon want the highest market price*
for your produce, and daily

return*, ehip to

W. J3RADLEY.
Prefect frftiththf

J.

FOE TH» S1LB Or

drain, Butter, Bgx*. Poultry, Oreen
and Dried Pnitu, Uve Stock,

Pun, etc.
10 W. CAMDKN ST.. BALTIMORE. Mp

irlatflv. 
;  Cu9~ 60

Mmartarr.

a
10}!•
SOT

ist;s
lumor»....~".

Botrra Bocno 1 
Leav* p.M. a.m. 

M«w Tork...__ MB 
PhllwUlphU (IvJtlT
Washington.,    <M>
Baltimore _.. _ 7 80 
Wllmlnaton.  1100

Ht

Ill'i!
L*«T*

D«lmar._... .,,,, ,, i M 
flaltobnrr.^.  _ tor , 
Pcwomok* O4t/_3a'
OaVM * *tls*rlf?*J (IV1 I 48
Old Point OomTl. 7 » 
Nortolk...  ,_. tit

paHman BulMt Parlor Oar* OB at, 
train* and SUvplaf Ckn c« Dlcul 
train bctwMo S«w York. PhUaT, c 
Charla*. B*rUu In U>« Mnrtb-boui 
dclpbl aSlMplniCar rvutnabl* npti ^Sn&V J- 0- Ro1

... ...................... Avav f/.2Jt» 3.98

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will *ell yon a *nlt made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter- 

 atioa*! Tailoring Company, of New York, are the maker*. Prioe* til to U.

Shoep and Ozlords.
' aad Children'* Wtute Canva* Shoe*, half heel*, tne seaaon'*- newart 
pat; all atae*. tram five to two. Wall worth one dollar. They will 

be marked at......... ............................................................... TO, HOandSeo
Kau'caad Women'* Oxford*, guaranteed, at......... .................. ......... .........ii.to

Women's Ribbed Vests.

MI was afflicted with p*oria*ls for 
Ihtrty-nve year*. It waa In p»tch« all 
over my body. I used thrco cakee 

of Soap, all boxee 
Cutioura Oint 
ment, and two 
bottles of Cuti- 
eura Reaolvent I 
bathed with the 
Soap, applied the 
Ointment once a 
day, and took the 
Beeoivent aa di 
rected. In thirty 

day* I wa* completely cured, and I 
think permanently, a* it wea about five 
year* ago.

"The peoriaai* first made it* appear* 
ance In red spot*, generally forming a 
circle, leaving In the center a*poi about 
tbe else of a aiver dollar of sound fle*h. 
In a abort time the affected circle

teok.  . . *leev*Ue*. with deep lace ypkra, alao aome plain; fintebed with 
 ilk; tape la neck aad umhole*. Btgular price Uto; our price.......8 aa lOo

Balbriggan, Underwear.
 hade* to atleot from. Begnlar price* M and B&o; our price* at
................................................... ........................ ....... ..n and «0o

BOYS' Short *leevea aad knee drawer* to mateh. Good value at..............Mo

'••••MO

mm. p. WOODCOCK &
Tbe largest, Most Reliable and Most Sieoessfiil 

 m UTITE mam m TIE EASTERN SMK K
Ba«*a «!  * »u»»b« of itwlnbto rAlUW on tlwir IMt. .«IUd *x all

TRUCK, CHAIN. ORAC5, POULTRY AND PRUTT PABJU.

]/i^j1a^p^w^n70lir^^
rtu tor OktalofM »»« OtU aanJMlan, »*p

.ttmtm, uu min mugs.

by bathing or using ofl to *of ten them 
the fieeh would be perfectly raw, and a 
Ught diaeharge of bloody aubetanoe 
wouldooMout. That*caiycru*twould 
form again in twenty-four hour*. It 
wa* wore* on my arm*, and lltntia, al 
though It WM fat apot* all over my 
body, ahx> on my scalp. M I let tbe 
 cak* remain too long without remov 
ing by bath or otherwiat, the akin 
would crack and bleed. I suffered 
intense Itching, worae at night* after 
getting warm In bed, or blood warm 
by exerdee, when It would be ahnosi 
unboarabU.

"To ran It *H up, I would not go 
through Men another ordeal of affliction 
for thirty-five year* for the 8Ut* of 
K»n*a*. (akned) W. M, OOdaitar, 
HuU-hbuooTiOtn, Aprfl 30, WS?

How's Tte?
We offerd One Hundred DoUftn Re 

ward for any ca*e of Cartnrth that 
cannot be cured by Hall'* Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. OHENKY * 00.

Toledo, O.
We tbe nnderaigned have known V. 

J. Oheney for the last 16 year*, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
buiineu transaction* and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
by hi* firm.

Waldlng. Klnnan A Marvla, 
Wholesale DrnggUU, Toledo. O.

Hall'* Catarrh Oure I* taken intern 
ally, acting directly npon the blood 
and mnoou* surface* of the *T*tem. 
Te*tl«nouiahr*ent free. Prioe 78 cent* 
per bottle. Bold by all ilroggUtsf

Take Hall'* Family PllUforoon- 
 tipatloo.

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings i
We begin thii eeaaon with the moat oomprehenalve ! 

aMortment of strictly high-clan Clothing we ever offered. 
Fubioa'a foremost feature* are perftotnr reflected in the 
cat and finish of our distinguished Clothing, and the fab- 
rioa include the most ercluuTc shades and pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young Men
Single nnd double-breasted models, in n number of most 

stylish designs. The fit faultless workmanship nneioelled.
==THE LATEST SHAPES IN HAT8=

nnd everything that's new nnd attractive in Spring Haber 
dashery. All pnow are marked at the same low figures   
which kare made this store so popular.

THE ftlO DOUBLE STOftC.

LAUHfL. DsTa..

Compared wltn 1904. Ireland  bow 
ed a decreaae of 8,000 acre* in cereal 
crop*. Oat* deoreaaed 1,966 acre*, bar- 
lev 8,4M acre*, while wheat Increased 
7,088 aorea. The potato area dsereei   
rd 1,788 acre*. '

INSUMICI

DO IT NOW
and you won't have to dj 
the worrying after 
FIRE occurs. Get you] 
property covered agair 
toss by fire in the 
pani.es 6f

IndeyBrothc
108 8. Dlvicion Street,

•AuimejuRY. rvio.
IIIIMIMIMHCMMIMK

MMMIIMM'MMiMMM

INSWMtCE!
Security (ron IOM bv flre gnar- 
aateed if a polio/ from White 
& Truitt U held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 113 :::::::

While & Truitt ,
Mal«»tre*t.

Agtmtt,

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
     A O BE NTS   ^

BBODBBIOK * BA8COM BOPB CO., 81 Louia, Mo.-OalvaaUed aad Steel 
Hosntng Wire.

L. D. LOTHBOP, OLOconmn, MASB. "LothropV Patent frogplam*.
BUFFALO QA80LWB MOTOB CO., BOFFAIX), M, T.-Marin* Oaaollne Mo- 

ton, from   to 40 H. P.. for immediate delivery.

ORDER NISI.
B. Bllegood, Tnutw ̂ rf v. 

D. Iniley A SOBS Incorporated.

In the Circuit Court for Wic 
Oonnty in Equity No. 1009 
Term April 31, 1908.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe 
erty mentioned in these procaw 
made aad reported by James B.  . 
good, Trustee, be ratified and oonfla 
ed. nnleas cause to the oontnusnl 
ahown on or before the lit .4 
June nest. Provided a oopy < 
Order be ia*ertad in some he 
printed in Wioomloo County, 
each of three snooeMive weekil 
tne »Hh day of May next  
t TJ»6UJE?r» state* the amount < 
to be aaoo.cs. 

BBKB8T A. TOADVINB;
True Copy: Twet. _ 

BRNB8T A.TOADVINB. Olerk.1

What doe* it profit a woman if *b* 
ain th* whole world of knowledxed 
and loee her own health? Young 
women itudenta, aad aohool toaoher*, 
oaffer, ambttiou*, and fall of energy, 
very often neglect the health la th« 
 tragn-l* to gain education. They eat 
in^ufflotent food, and at irregular 
hour*, they allow Irregularity of the 
womanly function* to ?» e*tabll*h*d. 
and tbe result I* that Itaey become 
ebronlc invalid* with all their educa 
tion practically worthlea*. There U 
a plain road back to health for inch a* 
theie, maiked by the feet of thouamnd*. 
It la th* use of Dr. Pierce'* Golden 
Medical Dtaoovery for diMa*ee of tlte 
atomaoh and dlgeetire and , nutritive 
oncana, aad Dr. Pleroe'* Vavorlt* 

(Preaoription for diaoaeee of the deli. 
eate organ* Jof wocaanhood. A our* 

} so certainly follows the n*e of tLeee 
remediee that out of hundreds of 
thoneanda who hav* tried the treat- 
vent, ninety eirtt la every haadrMl 
«ave bean parieetty aad permanently 
eurad. Constipation, with IU calami-

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAOC, IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS. LANTEANS AMD MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THAT LEADING EMPORIUM OF

too* oM*ep.ae*o*a, which lan eo*» 
alUnsalaf studeaie. oan b* entirely 
eared  > tnense of Dr. Piero*'* Plena.

FASHION
MOW OriNU) WITH TU KBWntT IDkAa 

AMD UtntT MOTBLTUM1M

millinery

AT tma arou or

Protect Your Properly
by using

Davis 100 par 
Pure hunt

it look* better, lasts longtp 
and covers more surface thi 
either Lead and Oil, or a 
of the thousand and one oth*J 
er paints on the market.

A»k Your Dealer.

NOTICE!
To Merchants and Tr

for W|
Thi* U to giv* notice that 

of th. § Clr£t (San foT 
Oannty I*nowraady to

«sue uctNscs
all



n

- AlmosvMiybody wk .. 
papers is tars to know of I 

r rSss *S 
H Elmer's

Dr. ICflawr.
ittn^ IttdiMir 

biadto spedaUst, ImdST w^mderfully

tassjag&s?- :

Ht»

 tV 
J* rt

by Dr.
Swam

fcal trsmnrph of the
listastsle i ei-WUUITT a

—

rA-ranniso

Pr. Kflmet-e frsisw-Root is not ree- 
for everything but if yon have 

or bladder txonbleU win be 
. ,_^ e remedy yon need. It hss 
ttete&.ia so many ways; In hospital 

" tit private practice, and has 
'  in every case that a 

has oeen made by 
of this paper, irno have 

ncn WJCBUT *»j«» It, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mall, also a bookteU- 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
^oo^youjkavekioney or bladder tron-

^ej^er^smeran?

Dtetrteb, ot the nilnots 
 sverbttent Stetson gives some excel- 
lint' servMStft, ifAjl^fr*Vttjw»r< J&*

contain enonsfc fsntstoi -far 
growing gigs sad forthe fatbte- 

tttt hog It ooat^ns »ore ^r^tetn and
ssore b«lk 
fl>al result la feedtec Bigs.weuM be 
hwtter If np to 11*  **' l>0 potads 

protein. This 
; tojrn and.oat 

or by allowtng 
them to* ran OB a fall teed ot stop, or

can be done.b/ 
meal with skint

"It yonfcare very good, Otto, the 
stork wW bring yon a little sister." 

"Oh, bell bring a little one
by mixing such feeds as mlO&ltaga. i whether I am good or .bad, papa." 

SPY..O.

ground peas, oil meal or tankage 
with the oats and oorn. In \k« ab 
sence of skim milk or elover or al 
falfa pasture a good BUxtare would 
be equal parts by weight of oorn 
meal, ground oats and Boor  *! > 
dllngs and with ever* £0 pound* of 

* 1s hiate anjtat one pound of'tank-
or two pounds of new Broesss 

U middlings arc not.to be 
fed one popnd ot, tankage tsfMd 
With 4^1 Pounds eaten of eornmcnl

ground oats will make n

uuua>   
this hai

oHmeal.

Translated for Tales from Pliecende

Of

isaalesbsssasl. flsUsflslav 
laonefeDews. Itlsset

sn* W I    W

__ exebanse. 
H. week, monta or 
glvea to everything 
goms always la the

___. ._ . - _ _jdv»ss* jo enr part 
ot the VenLuela. .Stylkth 5amV*>r hire. 
Bs^sfcajJI trains and boats. S

. .
, These nitrogenous feeds should 

not be ted to the close, but during 
last four to eight weeks, oorn 

ne may be fed to good advantage; 
It Is a qbeapet feed, will produce 
large grata* provided the h«c ' *  
been properly fed prior to this, will 
produce a better hoc and a better 
eareass.

IUB EFFOBTB TO PLRASK 
OUR PATBONB.

PAVE, FACE MAS5AQE. 
UR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Boy to shine yonr Shoes,

WllUAM E. BONNEMLE,
i Brtart, 8AIJ8BUBY. HP.

Jed bids will he received at the 
B of the Ooanty Commtsekmen until

TOESMY.IMYITI, (IN,
hour of 9.00 A. M . for the belld- 

of TtlRBB FBRRY SCOWS fsr 
owing ferries: Wloomloo Creek, 

_.wh 'snd -WJUte HhvMu Th* 
isreto nolnde the delfe**? of the 
we to their respective Fsrtlsa 
oifloatioBsean be seen at the offloe 

' the County Commissioners. The 
st Is reserved to reject any and all 

  Order County Commisslonrcs,
8KD. PRICE. TUASTKEB. '

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a. new 'the, if so go to lankford's. 
We carry the best sal the largest lias 
of Bicycle Sundries ever carried to) this 
city, therefore we oan sell better goods 
for less money. Also a fall line ot 
Base Balls, Fishing Tackles, and any 
thing In the sporting goods line.

T. BTBD LAHKFORJ.

When Sbeep Prove Proatahle. 
v Jn this age of specialisation sheep 
raising and aheap feeding must ne- 
eessarUy remain as distinctive ocen- 
paUbos. The edence of' economics 
enters largely into this sheep feed-

S question, nays Field and Farm, 
i settling up of the range, the 

gxowtiw practice of Irrigation and 
the gradual Improvement of large 
tracts of comparatively   unproduc 
tive lands may In time change the 
aspect 'of the situation, but at the 
present It Is difficult to persuade 

, farmers to turn valuable pieces of 
ground over to sheep raising when 
the advantage of buying the cheep 
and finishing them on the products 
of this same piece of ground has 
been so forcibly demonstrated. With 
spuds or sugar beets bringing a hun 
dred dollars an acre and every foot 
of land qualified to grow something 
we are not likely to turn over much 
of it to a bunch of sheep. Of course 
the conditions are different where 
men have a rough foothill pasture 
good for nothing else, for under such 
qlrcnmstances a little bunch of sheep 
would do very well and make some 
money, bat we are hardly ready to 
turn over our good Irrigated ground 
to the tread of the golden hoot.

The Laugh On You
r •-<••

ict,
rvio.i

ii.
tee^T 
 porate*.

r Wti 
1«M

rf the

ly Warning
^fall penalty ojf1h7law 
ta administered on any 

' found desecrating the 
roes or graves, or »- 

Sving the flowers 'thereon, 
m Parsons' Cemetery;. The 

enalty is the penitentiary. 
W. A. TRADER,'

Notion To' Creditors.
 Is is to girt notice that the sub- 

iber hath obtained from the Or- 
i's Court of Wloosaioo oouaty. 

, of admiBJstrsfionTesi tbtfne*- 
estate of JAM88 I~tW8, late 

Wioomtoo county, \i '

will not oome off yonr face 
when you find how much 
better jour bonne look* and 
how long the paint lasts, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge sv little VMn
IDttEL BOubO OvOBffli DUt ^vuHD
I paint it STAYS painted.

Dipping Vet for Sheep. 
In the Illustration described in 

Farmer's Bulletin Is shown a dip 
ping vat U which U Is estimated

Babies 'in 
few sore h^ads 
their bodies when1 they 
to walk now. beeanse they are put In 
pnddcd pens. t<heee new devices hat* 
all the sharp edges and corners up 
holstered. ,so :th*t when the UtUe 
ones (all and strike .against them 
their flesh is not, even sQratcbed.

These .pens are large enough to 
give the baby plenty of room to 
creep or walk' In for they are five 
feet square, and are so high that the 
little ones can not fall ovor the cor 
ners Joined by hinges so that they 
ran close together In one piece and 
am not In the way when not being 
«pcd. Those made In weathered oak 
ens', about $S«. without padding. 
Aviit'e when nicely upholstered on the 
Inside with a pretty velvet or velonr 
they are worth MO. Made In wicker 
they are less expensive and sell for 
S13, or 110 when padded.

Nursery fittings and, hangings 
cicde especially for little folk are be 
coming decidedly popular In rich 
families whete there are .small chil 
dren. In the room where the babies 
play the walls are hung with figured 
eulntx. the designs of which are ta- 
l:t,n from Mother Ooose rhymes. 
There Is a series of Little Boy Blue 
blowing a born, of mas Muffott be 
ing frightened away from her curds 
and whey by a big spider. Then an 
other of Little Jack Rorper showing 
a big plum on his thumb. The maid* 
en In the garden hanging out the 
clothes has on a pretty bright red 
Crock, and Is trying to dod^e a big 
black bird' to keep him train peek 
ing off her nose. Jhren the legend of 
Bsnbury Cross Is 'shown in a series 
of prints, as are Mother Qooeejier- 
self, as she drives,*.lock ot^geeee. 
and the two little girls who washed 
lh< mouse run up t'je clock, heard 
It srlke twelve and saw the mouse 
run down again.

RMANENT MEAppWS 
an annual dressing of 500 poui 

acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per tent 
POTASH arid ten per cent, available phog- 
phoric acid.

This will gradually force out sour grasses 
and" mosses from the meadows, and bring good 
grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality 
as Well as the quantity of the hay.

Our practical book, "Farmer's Guide," gives valuable facts for every 
sort of crop-raising. It is one of a number of books on successful fertilis- 
ation which we send on request, free of any cost or obligation, to any 
inner who will write us for them.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nasea. Street, New Yerk

The Mast telling
'*'-   -  .« la * » «i»u *

Bookkeeper How shall I charge 
this bill for automobile repairs?

Merchant To 
eteoarse.

running expenses,

The Consolation of Prophecy. ,
Fortune Teller You will be very 

poor until you are thirty-Ova rears 
 fag*.

Impecunious Poet (eagerly) And 
after thatT

Fortune Teller Ton will get used 
bait

Bow He Worked.

having claims

&.]

urns against said 
lam hereby, warned *»»Fhibtt 

 MM with vouchers' thereof, to 
subscriber, on or before Septem- 

IMt, o* they may otherwise be 
dod from all benefits of said es-

nnd«r our hand this 81st day 
1906.

WM. *, LAWS. 
OLARINOBLAWB, 

Administrators.

vetty

tier.

Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against lone by fire, 
and the posseBuion of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whetherlt be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

i. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, Mp.

Draft Hor*M, 
•Driving Horata.

and it's time to place jour order with 
ns (or Otipeu Spriac Wacoo*. not 
only as good, bat the best that oan 
be bought for the price.

Also Timber Carts, all sises nod 
styles.   

Old vehiolea taken in exchange.

SEABREA5E BROS.,
Mantola S^rinfs. rUrylm nd

plant: A, collecting 
K vat; 0, place for 
; incline, with

STATEMENT
HHOU/IMU THK qpMptTlQH OF TUB

Ot'IDBS TO HBALTH.

Never fnll to keep the back well 
, esjieclally between the 

shoulder blades; also the chest well 
lirotccted.

Uimes, as well ss lemons, with 
ttelr dash of strong citric acid, are 
 curvy apfcoinics, and may safely be 
tnki a by those with faulty complex 
ions.

To Inhale steam from a bowl of 
belli"C water 1s very good for a sore 
throat. Tie sufferer should lean 
ovir the steam, drawing tt in both 
thioat and nostrils. i

If Inclined to be nervous, study 
the nerve quleters. They are per 
fumes, music, paintings and food. 
Work upon your nerves through 
your senses. It is the best way to 
get repose. Don't be afraid of break- 
Ing down. It Is the surest way to col 
lapse. And. especially, don't fre 
quent the society of nervous persona, 
Nerves are catching.

5c
* t « *.*r* f  , '  

Carbonated In Bottles 
For Sal ' fvcrywhcre 5c

"Ah. my little lad, I suppose yon 
had to work hard to get that good 
Mstduct medalT"

"lure! it took me an hour to git 
It awny from Oeorgle Ooodboye.M

Own,

«".

TlW Ci»l toitf 
UHNttlit, -

$4,515,08141 
1,811.717.78

$1,133,383.61

, Thai U» sbuv* Is a ire* Bbslnu* U- 
i DMB tb. Aaoe*! tnaUMUt at tb» Ulsns 
jslnsateae* OoBpeev «wih*>«ar«tillnii 
k si. us*, aew ee  > >  this DspanmnC 

J. f. oaUOHK, IM. OoamlMloaOT.

JONBS * CARRY,
MT Sovtk DlTtatoo ».. Sail fcary.

WANTED

A. G. Toadvlne) & Son,
1NHUKAMOK AOBMTH.

Mala Street, Salisbury, fW.

Piles-Constipation
LJtAD TO OTHKR 

PAlNrrjL * 8BRIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON'S

Suppository ft Tablet Treitmeut

The wonderful power of Lydla E. 
Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound over 
the dlseasea at womankind U not be- 
eenselt Is a stinralant. not because it 
isa palUatlve. bat simply because It is 
the most wonderful tonlo sad reoon- 
struotor ever discovered to aot directly 
upon the generative organ*, positively 
curing disease and restoring health and 
vigor.

tfarveloos cures are reported from 
all part* of the eountry by women who 
have been cured, trained neraee who 
have witnessed cure* and physicians 
who have recognised the virtue of 
Lydla B. Plakham   Vegetable Com 
pound, and are fair enough to give 
credit where U U due.

If physicians dared to be frank and 
open, hundreds of them would acknowl 
edge that they oonstantly prescribe 
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound In severe case* of female IIU, aa 
they know by experience It can be re 
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow. 
.Ing letter proves it.

Dr. B. C. Iirt|fham. of 4 Brlgham 
Park, Pitchburg. MM*., writes:

" II flrw me great pteewre to mj that I 
bare found UydU K. Flakhsm's Vegetable

Husbaad the 
Most married women Imagine that 

they are mistresses In their own 
houses, but thst. it appears, unless 
they actually hold the deed to the 
property, is a delusion. "It should 
be distinctly understood." said 
Judge Swart* of Norristown. Pa., la 
a recent ease, "that the husband is 
master of his own homse. The wife 
hss no right to invite or admit her 
mother or any one else to the hones 
against her husband's will." The 
Judge was good enough to add that 
the wife might go to ese her mother 
whenever she wished, provided she 
did not go so often aa to negleet her 
duty to her husband and her home, 
but he did not say that a man must 
see that the kndllng wood was 
chopped and the water palls full be 
fore he Indulged In a visit to hW 
father.

H- MMIMMIIMMIMMMM MMillini,

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We own tae Sprlns- of 1908 with * «pUv«Un« HIM of 
goods which imnnot fsll to Intonst UK> Lcdlei and UM> 
Ilenssiwell. Our (elections of

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics
ght direct from the isanaSwtnren. 
ss tow ss MUM qualities otn be bad 
e laea we save   toe line of

are up-to-4ste, bought direct from the isan 
and the prices are s 
elsewhere. Tar the

Goods
In tae BTOVB line we are seleaoUlr stocked, snd 

osrry a full ueoitment of repain.
rtsmiturc

U also a speelslty, sad yonwUl Iksd what yoej iraat here.
to nr*J to to awmjfrom home tBs Spring for    '  -- Gaoo><"

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

MMIMIMMIMII

How are you get|Mr on with 
ywnf Ytltlnc for the; magas4ns|T"' '

Kamlags. 
Offlce Boy   ̂fy,

pay; E» only 
ej»d glv%

  , r.i

I want more

my mrall I earn. 
1 reprletor^  IWst do you do with 

the other three and hslf?  Puck.

«ry  Okeoloas, end ottaa pr»- 
scrib* It In wy tiraoUos for ferns)* dUBcul&s*.

  MyoMnJ<Umgh>ic (ound ltv«rytwMn- 
eUl fora fMaateWonbls sons UBM s>o. and my 
young«st daughter Is now uklnc n. lor   f»- 
roiUs wfdmsss, aad Is surely gaining in hsaltb 
sad strenrtk.  

" I freely advocate H as a most rsliabls ips> 
Hfle la alfiUxruti to whkh woman are sub* 
JK&, and glT< It bonsst sfldorssuwat.''

Women who are troubled with pain 
ful or IrrejfRUr periods, bleating (or 
flatuloiiojr), weakness of organs, dls- 
plawmcoU.lSttaai mation or liloe ration, 
oan be restored to perfect health and 
atmngth by taking Lydla E. PinVbarn's 
Vegetable OonpounU. K advioe Is 
ne«<ird write to Mrs. Pinkbam. at 
ti/nn. Mass. Hhe U daughter-in-law 
of tydla K. Pinkbam and for twenty* 
flve years baa been advUing nlok 
women free of charge. No other living 
person baa. bad the benefit of a 
wider experience in treating female 
Ills. SM has guide* thousands to 
beeUK. Every snffering Wonsan should

To Pram* 
A photograph taken by a good ar 

tist In these days to something more 
than a mere likeness, tt hss pictur 
esque qualities which make It a 
thine 91 fcssu* as Jtfl IP » reprot 
duetlonof slovedpoeitfsvos. His* 
portrait strongly expressing Individ 
uality, and aa arttotte ptetursv in 
one. For photographs Ifkf this the 
ordinary ornamental tram* Is not in 
the least favored. Instead, they are 
framed In dull brow* wood*, with 
out mounts, exactly as reproductions 
of famous paintings are done.. The 
effect Is extremely good, and the por 
trait Itself rather than the. frame. Is 
thus given the prominence It 
to have.

DO YOU KNOW

Special rates to oanners buying in quan 
tity. Will put up quantity orders in tflfc. 
packages if desired. IhaTeibUowingvarietw*

STQIE, VHIPHvHIE, FAVOWTE, BEAUTY. PWU60H, 
ITLAMT1C PiUZE,

Garden , EaU line of all kinds.
wbat you want.

CH1 ft";;-.,.
l .-.• -Mif'-'M

t)66t selection ever

paa

"What made >o>i resign your poM- 
Uon as secretary ef the literary so-
oietvT" 

' Why. I was so busy taking mln- 
ajM that I couldn't hear the gossip."

.Novel Adv<TtUl!ix M 
A tailor st boston, Kuu am;, hss 

thouRlit out one ot the ;i,otn uovol 
sdvertlnlng schemes *hlch haf yei 
be on iuo'sht to notlre. ,x \i:< hss 
'.ilac«d u-n turtles In bis window, snd 
 on tu» bock of enoh turtle b |.»lnlud 
one letter of the tailor's name. He 
l,as offered a prise of $IA to any one 
who Mies the turtles lln«d up so that 
fie letters are in the order In whle'h. 
<'HM>' a;ipear In his nsme. _

There la a rr°il< lu »<>>thtn< " 
 f. rullurev Kfi e » > 

meats that doss not contain Isrge quanti 
ties of alcohol? ItU also thaonlj medicine, 
espedallr prepared (or the cure ot the 
ddkavs disease* peonUar to women, the 
msisr of which 1s aot afraid to take his

kMeats Into his full conlldenes, by prlnv 
eseb bottle wrapper all the ugre- 
itsring 'late the medlctne. Ask 
ggtstir this ls not tree. 

_ _ rlU Prssorlptlon." too, Is the only 
medicine for women, alt the Ingredients 
of which have the unquallBsd endorse 
ment of thsTeadlag medical writers of the 
several sehools of practice, recommend 
ing them for the core of the diseases (or 
which the  Prescription'' Is .advised. 
Write to Dr. E. vTPleree. Buffalo. N. Y., 
for a /res booklet, and read the numer 
ous siuacts from standard medical so- 
thorlUes praising the several IngredlenU 
of which Dr. Plaice's medicines ere made, 
sod don't (orset that no other medicines 
put up for safe through drnogtsts for do 
mestic use can show say sucbpru/estionol 
endorsement. Thli. of Itoelf, Is of fsr 
more weight and ImporUnce than any 
amount of so-called "testimonials" so 
ooosplonottsly nsunt«d before the pablle. 
In Uvor ot the sloohwlo compounds.

The -ravorlts VrescrlpUdn 11 cures all 
woman's peeuMar weakness ss and de- 
rangesMnts.thns baamblog the p«rlodleal 
hes2Uob.es. bsckaches,_searlnMown dis 
tress, tenderness and drsgiDg-down sen 
sations In lower abdomen, accompanied 
by weakening sod disagreeable oaiarrha),

Flowor Scads-?*"
in 1 Salisbury.
VintS Special next week, 12 leading varieties
at lOo each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot FloWOr8 Large and beautiful selection. Call and
see them. /

CclbbagO Plant* L*1^6 stock, several varieties.

Poultry Supplies Cllick feed 'meat8craP' powders, 
ground shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertiliser Distributors, etc. 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. Johnsttj

ef sluts may be eonselted tree b| address 
ing ss above. All correspondence I* 
treated as saeredljr bunndenUeJ. By ooa- 
salting In this wsy the disagreeable
 net Uonlnjs and person *!-eiunln»Uofi*'
*lTasi 0people>s Oommon Sense Medical 
Adviser contains some very luurestlag 
snd valuable chapters on the diseases
peculiar to wemeiv It contains over one 
Koasand sagss. It ls sent por1 ;<,; '. on 
receipt of inAaient In one-cent stamps to

*:••

E CURE :

MON9

'-'^

aV I save eve*
A. it BOCK. BtaaeM 

I Me* tear CecateMs wltfc 
aUlsst lesstts. Kits, a KmHHI.

tfc
ve.

e) w^m> ^"»--—————.— - —tuss.msl  ' ~.t> >t>
UHi IJjny1 K|MM«Bsssa>9Sx



.A*
widoMioo oo., KD.

, Wktle.
Wwmt

8. K. White.

WHITK,

Or OWes h> New Y«fc few Glib If* 
Star, to* Wa* Dnms:

OferSatfTrts- 
Fwv NKtowsr: 

MatMtls: Assists.
ADVCRTlsmi ftATBS.
tlwmseta wlU as Uttsrtad at the rate 
onarVerUMh tor the arst laeenlen 
reieuTea taoa a* each suteoqaent 
a. Aliberal dsneant to yearly ad. 
i.

IxteatHoUowteneeaUaUne tor tbe flr»t 
aasrtloa sad are oeat* tor each additional
__   _ ___ __I Marries* NoUcee to- 
mreU Ire* wnea aot exeeedjas elx lines. 
OMtvarr Ketlees e.ve etntialine. 

 akasrtptton rrtea, oae dollar n«r annm 
Entered at tb* Poetoflk* at Salisbury, Kd

' Tariff nrislon, which has raoeiTad 
saoh atroBf agitation aad other ra- 
fatma will OOBM. not throoth the aid 
of tha vawilliag BepablioaD Speaker 
of the BOMB of BepnauitatiTes. or

cannot be onred by Hall's Oatarrh 
Cure. t. J. OHKNSY 4) OO.

Toledo, O.
We tha undersigned have known F. 

J. Oheney for the last IB years, and 
, __ ,._ _ believe him parfeotly hoaorabla in all 

Antomohiling is responsible for '^^a^ t«j«.aottn«a and ft*a»M..n 
many sensible modes and a few pretty 

In the beginning it seemed as 
if everyone ware trying; to see how 
iideous they could make themselves 

when Indulging in tola sport bat 
gradually bettor looking styles have 
prevailed. As a rale the materials 
chosen for three quarter or fall length 
coats are of the rain proof sort but 
his now embraces almost any sub- 
taatial weave of silk or woolen. It 

is cartons to note bow the demand for 
waterproof materials, have been met 

all sides. Tbe latest fabric to take 
ta place in this class is a waterproof 

maline known as

his party amoeiates. bat through, the
  K   J

aWaWot nroriD offovtsi of  % now Ootv 
of the desires of tbe De 

ad aided by independent 
voters who are sick and tired of the 
plundering of tbe .trusts and the cor 
ruption and grafting of the BepnbU> 
eon party.

Tha attitude of the Republican 
pallttoian towards tbe protective tariff 
to like tbe heathen before his idol, It 
is a fetich to worship aad too sacred 
to be touched. Bat when tbe time of 
stress and political trouble oaiiiDa and 
tha tariff idol has shown itself to be 
bat a brasen image and its high 

i have exalted it to plunder the 
then the voters will have none 

of it and will oast it down and break 
tt.

The Republican contention that to 
revise tbe tariff, by reducing tbe rates 
on hides, or coal, woald destroy do 
BMtsio industry is too absurd forargn 
nsent. Would it rain the crops or oanse 
the rain to come or tbe sun to be dark 
aaadT Tbe Beef Tre* woald lose i 
trifle of its enoiinuus profits, bat no 

. one believes the farmer or cattle grow 
ar would lo*e- a cent. Even the ah.
 ormallv high prices for hides, now 
being paid, has not Increased the price 
of cattls. for cattle are now selling 
cheaper than for many years before, 
thovfli tbe tariff protected Beef Trust

i getting a high price tor beef.
Take the iron aad steel schedules 

aod abolish the tariff rates on the pro-
 teeta of Steel Trust and that giant 
oorporatiou would still control the
 *»<ket for its products, for tbe coat of 
transportation over see* woald be pro- 
taotion enoagfa and only inordi 
avoaUs woalfl he reduced. There 
hardly a schedule of tbe tariff that
 VMS not shelter *mf trust, or 
MM. that in all fairness to a long 
emfferlng people does not require re 
vision. Tbe Republican* refuse to 
meddle with It, so this duty mast be 
intrusted to the Democrats, who are 
pledged to a reasonable reform that

  will prevent tbe trasts selling cheaper 
abroad than here, and while produc- 
iog eaoagh revenue to ran the govern- 

I will reduce the cost of living to 
bing more in reason than now.

 Malinetta" has come just in the 
nick of time too, for never was there

KW YORK f ASHOfiS

whan maline was so muoh 
n demand. Almost every hat has 

more or leas of it, and nearly every 
woman one meets is wearing 

a fall wide ruff of malinetto if (be 
fortunate bat of maline of some 

sort anyway. These raffs are so pret 
ty aad becoming that they are lire- 
istible to the woman who has a gen- 

erout dress allowance. The woman 
ith less, hesitates, for she knows 

how perishable ordinary maline is, 
aad that a ruff once flattened and 
made limp with dampnam loses its 

ttraottoa altogether. It is here that 
the new waterproof "Malinetta" gets 
ts innings, for dampness does not 

affect it at all, and even tbe eoonom- 
eally inallned can indulge and be 

happy in the assurance that their 
ly purchase* "raff" will last a 

reasonable time.

We offer*. Ooe HajjdradPpUaM

abla to omnyovt any obligattoM made 
by hi* Am.

Waldtnc, Kinnaa * Eanin, 
Whoi«a»l« Dnntota, ToMo, O. 

Hall'iOatarrhOan it taktn iatarn- 
ally, aottiig directly r«pon 
and mooou twfaoM of UM

aaa* fne. PrloaTS'o«n&
parbottla. Bold by all

Tabs Hall's Family Pills for ooti- 
sttpatton.

STIFF AND SORE
(ram hMd to fool? Canlwork 
today, bat temomv yem ota, 
at UM OU-MMk-Cws

St Jacobs Oil
wUl seftsn and heel the 
muscles while yea dees. ,

It Conquers Pain
50*.

IketffftctOfMuicOiIlK Nerves.

OUR MAIL ORDOl SCttVKX
Toot order* will W ailed br ezpar!Me«d abonpets, who are only Intereeted lo sea.

matai, seeajaey aatfgenetal satisfcetton.

' Men, Here b a Chance to Buy •

'Good Clothes at Positive 
Savings

Tato-Gamunt md Vhree-G&metit Spring and Summer 
Satts—<D€signfd for L*st Sauon's Service,

At Very SpccUl <PHces 
Men's and Youths' $10 and $12 Suits for

Men's Site Worth Up to $18
At this price there to a wider rang* of fabric* and* more com- 

- - r -   j nt of (lit*.._.."_._............__. .._..... _

$7.50 
2.50

tor IBM
«t the ooly ttyl* diAnDB* llw la the Unftb of u>« oi»u-tb«r »r»

bl( MTlan la dfbt, we beller*
8olUw«r«

. w la t 
 batter Uuui thoee of aito in«»on. Bak wlUi tneh 
e>err man will nverlook thin  bortonmlnc. 

TheR«lueoD«UlnrHomeepaDe,(JtaeTlolc and   few_ _.,^,,        --_ __  •'—w- —   > ---------        .          r "  *^rtUSflfl, ID lifffaw ADn
dark color*. The eoai* are *k«l«vmlied, half or roll lined; nlotle and donbe 
breaited *aok model*.

Boys' Dressy and Durable Suit* at $3.98
The mother who. nlibM to »p»nd lea than »SOO lor a BOT'« Bolt, jret expeotii 

Mronr welWnuMe, rtrlUb «prt (ood-flttlDf ololhe*. will flod here a b« and T»ned 
aworimint of Plata »nd Faaor Colored, Donblo-BrvatUd. Norfolk and Bowlan 
Blotua HolU, made of hlfh-cnlde, dependable tobrles. Thee* are warranted for eat* 

wlee, and an onMUalljr (ood raine*.

>H>IIMHI»»MMIIIMMMIMIMIIMHtHltl»»Ht»

WANTED! 1000 BU5HBLS CORN.
1000 crates of BOOS, paid 15o this
1400 HBNS, paid 18ro to We ibis week.

FOR THIS WEEK.

Thanks are doe the MoOall Oo.. makers and designers of Fashion for the 
baadsoma illustration accompanying this article.

In thin rushing age we are oonstant- 
ly seeking a remedy to soothe onr 
poor, weary nerves. Borne try the 
net core after a strenuous winter of 
gaity aad excitement, while others 
travel aad find relief in visiting 
strange lands. Change of scene is 

snooessful in curing stubborn, 
ailment*. Ton must take a 

saa voyage the ipecialist will say to 
taw overworked boslnea* man or the 
MOiety maid who Oil the house with 

aad dances. So the man and 
i maid are both hnitled off on the 

i sivamer. One phytlolan sends bis 
. patients to *ome quiet country place 

' and after a busy lift) lu a large city. 
tha complete oltange has tbe desired 

A friend of mine holding a 
> position to one of tbe prin- 

cities of Europe ha* adopted a 
i way of curing Insomnia. At 
hoar of the night a boatman Is 

, .taady for his call and a muilolan who 
the languorous dances of the 
i with tha gentle motion of the 
and soft music. Tbe tired 
\ relax and sleep soon^poomea. 

is no doubt that music has a 
charm and 1* frequently 

uw*4 with food results. Oo not wor- 
,«!,<** tfcere is nothing quite so ex- 
"  "- - [utheexperianoe of a French 

Anita* tha franco-Prussian 
r, tprlll prove. His hair, a Jet black 

white In a single night from 
terrible strain. We mast meet 
earn 'of Ufa with a brave smile 

Ilka Moorish Oaief, who gases for 
fleet time npan his native hills. 
tike Arab says. It is my kismet,  

Katharine & Lewis. 
FfcUadelpnia, Pa.

I'saye that when people 
i their diet consist. 

of roots aoo traits 
jfajat exsattosal to

wot otvOB, otofofl away.

DatVJ 6f*W Asd Sat CtwtS.
To accompany tha^dainty gowns that 

are the ruling style whether materials 
be silk, wool, ootton or' linen, nothing 
seems so exactly right as tbe little 
silk costs that are being extensively 
worn. It is a pretty notion, much in 
dulged, to have these little confec 
tions accord with the hat and parasol, 
and to choose them of a color that 
will go well with one's various toil 
ets. Black is a good if rather sombre 
choice, and lingerie trimming* and 
touches of color can be employed to 
make it as youthful and obeerfal as is 
desirable.

tow Mar SfffsMn.
There are brand new collar itiffeoer* 

to be had thl* tenson tliat are more 
satisfactory than anything heretofore 
made. These come In dslnty illk oov 
ered loops, elongated, ronnd at either 
end. aad giving a double support 
wherever they are attached. These 
are known as "Trynne" collar stiff- 
ensrs and are being need by the high 
 t class dressmakers here and la Paris. 
The material I* a secret but is gnar 
aataad not to rn*t like steel, curl like 
celluloid, or stick into your neck as 
the featharhone supporters are apt to 
da In another form, trifle thicker 
aad heavier this same staff is made 
up and called "Lastlkon". In either 
style one can get the usual siaaa and 
whits or black silk Snub.

WMh6fWM.
Wash gowns so called for many of 

them never come to the laundress for 
rejuvenation are to bepopalar In tha 
warm days ol IMS as they ware In 1MB. 
What more can one sayT Materiel* are 
mare enticing than aver aad given a 
good pattern and a oertala amoaat of 
ngamptlon" and skill with ta*> nee 
dle, tha pretUast sort of toilets are

nes TUT enow.
The SmingfleM F*rm kind. Put 

your ordvr now for June delivery
1,. WHAYLAND.

WM. M. COOPER, Hsbron, Md. 
Sallebnry, Md.

Bible*, family sise 10 by 18 ... SUM
Malaga straw h«t« .....................80.
Stylish straw and felt baU from 

Mo to S9.00.
Oente and Ladire' furnishing« snd 

fancy good* too nunierous to men 
tion.

Sewing Msobtaf   8 styles, 8 and 6 
drawers, drophrad, from til.00 
and  » to $18 00. Now .took.

Clocks and watche* from $1.00 up.
Tea Sets fresh stock. M piece*...13 M

CLOTHING.
Job lot men's fi»e pants, new (took, 

.reduced. Per pair ............. $3.00
Boys and >oaths cults, BOo to $6 W 
Mrns suit* (8 piece*) 93.00. $4, $8.60 

to $11.00.

Ladies and Oents Rockers, S1.M np. 
Children's ohairs, variety styles, 

We np.
Iron bedsteads, $4.00 op.
Bedsteads $1.M up.
Dining room obalrt, high back $8.40.
Ingrain carpet, We.
Mattings "fre»h stook" llfo np.
Qirls stylishly trimmed hate SOo,

78o. np. 
Ladies' stylishly trimmed hat* from

$1.SS to $8.75.
Women's famous Vicl shoes from 

$1.16 to $1.60.
Mens sho«s, new stock, from SOo to 

$300.
Men's shoes, patent leather, warran 

ted; $8.26.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS. FRUITLAND, 
MD.

"SURE-GO" Gasoline Engines

I
Dtftr not to *f#wn <**> to act winty t Tb «wr 
u the one timMtnyonfor oottoil Prtpmfor At fu- 
iwttodAy—taJct»mtrm\n Stenofrtmky, SooMMftng or 

be ready for your Mile

Eathn Short Oohgt.
II

Salisbury,
MIIMK

lilllllllllMIMSillil

MrSeGeWeTaylor
18 SHOWING THX LARGEST LIKE OF

ITHIHncity
IN TMISK CITV.

,       tomato to MM 
TLOWBBB______fromlBoto UM 
HAUNBB      noailOoto aM 
.VBIUHQ8     from ISO to afe 
BIBBOHB      fromlOoto He 
BABT OAPO
f AMOT rtOWBBS. Jrom too to a* 
VBtVBTB      -fromtoa to «Jtf 
B00HTJfOfl_____,____I aad Mo   
ALL-WIBB fBAMBB._______J

At »tyl» mmd prig*.

HOOMIN WOM A
IIIIIMMIMtMIIMiMIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIII

PORCH

AND LAWN FURNITURE
^

b ol the rage at

ULMAN SON'S FURNITURE STORE
They have a complete line of summer necessities and 

their prices are very low.

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Grocery Business For Sale.
Larrr. Qrooery Store, Stock aad Busi 

ness, flnely located on Main str*»t, 
Salisbury, M.d. For further inform* 
tlon address X. Y. Z« SAUUVBT, MD.

OPPORTUNITY

Owing to UM death of A. W. Wood- 
oock. the stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clock*, and Silverware? Fixture*, 
Tool*. Etc., are offered for Ml*. Th'4 
is ft On* opportunity to engage to   
business that has been esssMlshed IB 
Salisbury for 55 year*. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 4*. Salisbury, lid.

have ell lh* lelest Imi 
lnt*rchaat»et>l*. A f 
Engine. Guarantee*

raslory.

>p »h» me 

Wr bVve iMoYmYexhlbl'uao here!

hone-power  I'wbleb ihey «r» rated. Ta* *K 
Delivers* at yoer Matloo when chipped faun

LW.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

SPECIAL HOTIOE
To Citizens HI Property Owners 

Of Mutaii Spriip.
TlMflnt Primary aUotion forth* 

parpoae of oomiaatia* omadidaeai/or 
OommUrtoaars of Mardala Bpriais, 
will ba bald BATUBDAT, MAT Ma 
at UM plao* wbara awetiom an rat 
olarly b«ld. Polls will opan at 0.00 
p. m. and oloa* at 7.00 p. m. Tb» 
formal EUcn-u. will ba held on TDBS 
DAT, MAT 8th, at UM aim* plaoa 
Polls opan from t.OO a. m.. to 1,00 
p. m.'

8. P. PBRRY,
Ohalrmaa.

within reach of almost any
the silk aad ootton feMos are of

» Utttsl
__, 

low ooat
CAST

ASK YOUR GRO6BI
TMSE

BREAD AND PIES
MADE BY TUB

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

\,
The prodnot of this ftunous bakery 

is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only city goods delivered fresh every, 

  day. If your grocer does not handle 
it. insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

GET THE HABIT
— OF GOING TO——

roil THE MIOHT KIND OF

-CLOTHES-
A "crack'* Ciiftorn Tailor may jive you a* good, but will make you pay double 

what we ask that b $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00, our price*.

Gray will prevail. Coats in both doable and single-breasted. Close-fitting 
collar and long, wide lapels. Non-breakable shoulders, with center or side 
vents. 304, 31 and 32 inches long. Hand-finished throughout Fabrics: 
ailk and wool, baud-finished worsted, London-shrunk cheviots. Upon 
the basis of merit alone we ask you to favor us With a " look." Meet us 
hereafter for good clothes. > ' '' '  " '' , =BB«^-'   •__

NOCK BROTHERS,
' al... •• lijT..1 .. a I*' •— . .. •;;.* vi"i,Jj#- fl: fcV/rfu {"^IC-iJ&TittY^j^V: • . »' >','. • *^



*$%&**
hou»e "recelpti,"1'Jo' cOm'e'Vn"*f- 

'tlon 11 of *ald Article, and 
ed Section is.

.,,_ . .-- ' 1- Be'U enacted by the'Oen- 
> .W.AMMnbly ?£ Maryland 1 that a new 
, .Motion be and the same I* hereby 

to Article 14 of the Code ojf Pub- 
_--..-"»eral Law*. 1104, title "Bill* of Lading. Storage and Elevator Receipts, ' 
to coma in after Section 11 ot *ald 
Arjlcle. and to be 0*11*4 Section IS, -"* to read U follow*:

Bpndett warehouse* of the United knP*» <r«,«Mtu»«ry warAou*

Porter »«a -
Bnvsrif e»," be JCnd th* »ame are h«re,- 
br' repeal wt 'and r»-«n*ot!i. »5» v»« to
read at follow*: ' .IWj'.Any an* all person*. p*r*n«r- 
 hip*, tfr bodiea corporate engage In 
manufacturing, - bottling, -selling or 
dealing In mineral, tMdV'of .herated wa 
ter*, wlnti, beer. lager beer, wela* li*er, 
white beer, or ot net. beverages or rillk. 
cream of their, by-product* InQlndlhg 
Ice-cream In keg*. box**. trar* car 
rier*, orate» tounU. bottle* syphons.
Jugs, Una, barrel*. oa»k* or

 ypi 
any. iother

y*V* «npwn a* distillery warehouses Jjlenned bVWd *xistlng under thl 
!£*  1* tbertfnttsa State* of America ad situated In tui* State, *han be 
deemed to be warehouse* within the 
contemplation and meaning ot thlJ 
Act and such dlstllUry warehonaM  hall
  ^subject to all the provision* _of thl*

_ _ -*. . . - .. ... , " " I tllft

latlng 
dls-

Artlde not Inconsistent with 
laws of the United State* i 

e conduct and .operation of
recoil 
t euohi, -       wo.   >  «  .WB^VI   bawM vt  »*  »». W**^llery warehouse*. and all warehouse 

receipt* hereafter IMued by *uch a 
warehouse *hall be governed

Bnd subject to 
thin Article ai

all 
fuffy

the proyliloni 
to all Intent*. . P urPO»«* »» the warehouse re- 

Jelpts of any other warehonaeman. 
corporation or person conducting1 a

eneral warehousing buslnsss In tht*

Approved February ST. ltO<.
EPWIS WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.-

Prenldent of Senate. 
v CARV1LLE D. BONBON. 

ils, Speaker of House of Delegates.
 *  fCHAPTER SI.] 

AN ACT to repeal Sections 4. ». '13 
and 14 of the Act* of the General 
Assembly of Maryland. Chapter 111, 
passed by the General Assembly oY 
Maryland, nt the December SeMlon. 
1846, a* amended by the Act of the 
said Assembly, passed at the Jan 
uary Session. 1888. Chapter 81. and 
to re-enact the same with amend 
ments, to be known as 4. » and II, 
relating; to the obtaining and filing 
of judgments on premium note* ana. 
to methods of assessments. 
WHEREAS. It I* represented to the 

General Assembly that the members 
of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of Kent CouQty, at a meeting called 

 In accordance with the eighth section 
of this charter, determined that It 
I* desirable for the company and for 
the community to have It* charter 
amended; therefor* be It enacted by 

' th* General Assembly of Maryland, 
"' t Section* 4, >. II and 14 of the 

to Incorporate the Mutual Fire In- 
ice Company ot Kent County, 
ter 111. passed by the General 

bly of Maryland, at the Deoem- 
 slon, A. D. 18(4, and amended 
Act of said General Assembly. 

ir 41. January Session, lilt, b* 
the same are bereby repealed, 

and re-enacted, so    to read

ve**els. with his. her. It* or their 
name or name* or oth*r marks^ or de
vice* printed, bran* 
allied, engraved. <___.  -..  preaaed or otherwise produced, upon 
such kega. boxes, trays, carriers, 
crate*, fount*, bottles, syphons. Jugs, 
tins, barrala. casks or any other Ves 
sel, may Ble with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of the County In whlcn 
hi*,, her. it* or their prlnlcp*! oflce 
or place) of business (or In the case 
of a foreign corporation. It* princi 
pal office or place of busln*** or 
arency) I* located, or with .the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of ^Baltimore 
City, should such principal office or 
place of business (or agency a* the 
case may be) be located^ In the City 
of Baltimore, a description of the name 
or names, mark* or device* so used by 
him, her. It* or them respectively, sm 
cause such description to b« printed twice a week, for two successive 
weeks. In some dally newspaper pub 
lished In Baltimore City, If the said 
principal office or plaoe of business 
(or agency as the case may be) 'I* lo 
cated In said City or If the said prln 
clpc.1 office or place of business (or 
aepency a* the case may be) I* located 
In any of the counties of thl* State 
then In some newspaper Jinbllshed In
 aid County once a week lor two sue 
cesslve week*. The description Of the 
name or name*, mark* or device*, be 
fore being filed as aforesaid, shall be 
signed by the person or person* 01 
Ing the same, or In case of a part 
nrshtp. by one or more of the part 
tiers, or In case of a corporation, by 
one of Its officers or one of It* mana 
ger*, and shall be acknowledged by 
the person or person* signing the same 
a* the act of said person or person*.
 or If said person or persons sign the 
same for a partnership or corporation, 
a* the act of *ald partnership or cor 
poration before ai "~ ""  competent to t»ke    ...-  ._.... 
deed*. The publication hereby requlr-

and to be designated a* Section S1SA. 
itnd the secouY of said. Motion* to 
follow Beotlun SSI. to b* designated M 
Section IS1A. and to Mad a* to said 
several sections Ji* follows; . .- 

USA. No deywe or bequest here 
after made or< heretofore made In an
will or tesUment

>tof ore - 
wbldh shall b

f the nose to the end ot the caudal 
n or tall; but,every person ,*o usln* 
ny seine or net of Any description 
hall Immediate)* and oarefuUy cull 

over and return illve. It possible, to 
Water   of not le*« than twelve Inches 
leep. all of the aforesaid fish therein 
taptured of any slie less than the 

aforesaid respective length*, under a 
penalty of not less than twenty-five

ter be proVhted or any real or person 
al property of the value of five* thou 
sand dollar* or lent In trust or other 
wise for the purpose ot providing for 
the perpetual care or keeping In good 
order' and condition, or making, re-i 
pair* to any lot, vault, mausoleum or 
other plaoe of sepulture belonging to 
any Individual or several individual*. 
In any cemetery or graveyard Intended 
for the burial of member* of the fam 
ily, family connection*, relative* or 
friend* of the owner thereof, or of 
their successor In ownership, shall be 
held to be void a* 'offending the rule 
««J«nst perpetuities. 
. SSSA.   No conveyance, assignment, or devise of any burial lot In-any ceme 
tery or graveyard, to any trustee In 
trust to hold the same In trust per 
petually, or for-any lesser period for 
the Interment therein or any pereoim 
named or described, or of any family 
or descendant*, or for the care and 
protection thereof against desecration 
or Injury, shall be held void a* a vlo 
Intlon of the rule against perpetul 
ties.

Section S. And be It further enacted 
That this Act shall take effect from th 
date of Its passage.

Approved March I. 1»0«.
EDWIN WARF1ELD.

Governor.
JOSEPH a SETH.

President ot Senate. 
CARVILLE D. BEN8ON. 

 Speaker ot House of Delegates.

dollar* (116), nor . 
ted dollars (*!« >

r Mor* 
UvSfor i

than one bund- 
each and every

oBense; provided, however, that noth 
ing In thl* Motion contained shall 
prevent anyone 'from capturing and 
destroying in any manner, save only 
>y the way prohibited by Section IS of 
.his Act, any German Crap, or any 
eather crap ot any description whatso 

ever of any slse.
14. All Justice* of the Peace of thl* 

State In and tor the city or county 
wherein the often** shall be committed, 
shall have Jurisdiction to hear and 
determine all prosecutions for the pur-

1.AWI.
shall be written la *uob column op-
posl

il be wi te th«; name, of every registered

poee of enforol:nar fine* and penalties 
r Ike. provisions ot this

any person or officer 
te acknowledgment of

ed need only, be a brief dmsrlptlon. 
 ufficlent for the Identification ot euch name. name*, mark* or device*, and 
need not contain a certified copy qf the acknowledgment. Th« provision! 
of Section* SOI to S14 shall apply
all bottle*. keg*.

i. fou
 boxes, trays, cat-

lion 4. And be It enacted, That 
omlssory note*, notes of hand, 
ier evidence of debt held by the 

company, which have been given 
 may hereafter be given thereto 

remluras of Insurance, shall be 
tor all losses and expense* of 

(company, and upon the failure ot 
aker* ot the same to pay such 

. either In whole or In part, a* 
b* demanded by the president 

i director* ot the company, the presl- 
tt and director* ot the company j 

ay proceed to collect the same by 
process of law.

Ktlon ». At the end ot each calen- 
_f' year, or earlier, at the option of 

- the board of- directors. It shall be the 
duty of the said board of .directors 
to ascertain whether or not the In- 
home of the company has been suffi 
cient to pay the losses and expenses 
of the company, and In the' event 

Fjfy that the losses and expense* ot th* 
company have exceeded the Income and 
surplus fund of said company, and 
on* per cent, of the premium note* 
held by the company, then the di 
rectors shall assess upon all property 
holders whose policies are more than 
one year old, not having sufficient to 
the credit of their policies to mee{ 
their proportionate part of such de 
ficiency, their proportionate part of
 uch losses and expenses, and shall 
Jtlve notice of the same to such policy 
polders, and upon their failure; to pay 
(the same sixty days from the time of 
' neb notice being Issued. *ald directors
 ball proceed to collect the name by 
due process of law. But the director*
 hall not allow at any time the losses 
and expenses of the company to exceed 

Income and surplus fund to an

rlers. crate*, founts, syphons, _ 
tins, barrel*, casks or any other 
set* upon which said name or name 
mark* or devices, shall appear i 
aforesaid, whethar or, not any of thj 
eama shall be In *xlst«nce-«.t t 
of said flltnar and publication*. 

. MS. After any person, persons, part 
nership or body corporate shall have 
filed and published his. her. Its or 
their description of such name or 
name*, mark* or device* In accordance 
with the provision* of Section* lot to 
S14, It I* hereby declared to be unlaw 
ful for any or all other persons, part 
nerships and bodies corporate to fill 
In any way any keg*, boxes, tray*, 
carriers, crate*, founts, bottles, sy 
phons. Jugs. tins, barrels, casks or

[CHAPTER «*.]
AM . ACT to add five sections to Ar 

ticle SI of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Law* of 1804, title, "Conveyanc 
ing." to be known a* Section* SIX 
2IB. SIC, SSD, SSE. and to follow 
Section SI ot said article. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by th* Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That five 
new section* be and. the same are 
hereby added to Article SI of the Code 
of PuMlo General LAW* ot 1»P4, title. 
"Conveyancing," and to b* known as 
Sections ISA. SIB. SIC. SSD And SSE, 
and to read a* follow*:

SSA. A release of a vendor's lien 
retained In any deed ot conveyance 
may be made In the following form, 
or to the Ilk* effect: I hereby release 
the vendor'* lien retained In the above 
(or within) deed.

Witness my hand and  ** ! i 
day ot   [Seal].

SIB. Snob, releaee may be written 
by the vendor, or hi* assignee, upon 
the record In the office where the deed 
Is recorded, and attested by th* Clerk 
of the Court

SIC. Or inch a release may be en 
dorsed on th* original ideed by the 
vendor of hi* assl 
deed, with th* rel

collectible under _ _..._._._ ,. ._._ 
Act, and all such fine* and penalties 
are hereby expressly made subject to 
the provtelon* of Section 8 of chapter 
m of the Act* of the General As sembly of Maryland, passed at th* Ses 
sion, ot 1810: and la all case* where 
such prosecution* are beiun or Insti 
tuted by.any person other than the 
State Ga&e Warden, or one of hi* 
Deputy Game Wardens of this State, 
and ihall result In the collection of
8 fine or fines, then one-half of such 

ne or fines, after /the proper court 
'costs, or costs of the magistrate In 
convicting' the offender *hall have been 
paid, shall be paid to the Informer, 
and the other half to the School fund 
of the cjty or county In which aald 
prosecution is conducted. It shall bo 
unlawful for any person or persons 
In any manner to throw or cause to 
ne thrown any slab of timber or other 
substance across or Into any stream, 
under a penalty of two dollars (tl) 
fdr each fish so caught,' taken or kill-

voter either hi* party affiliation or 
the word "Declined.'' And In all prt- 
mary elections thereafter held, any 
person so registered as affiliated with 
n given political party shall have the 
right to receive and vote the official 
bollot of that party and ot no other. 
And at any Intermediate registration 
Rubseauent to the close of the next 
general registration such voter may ap 
pear before the board of registry, and 
upon hi* Idenlty being established to 
the satisfaction of th* majority 
nt the board of registry he shall 
have the right to require tha 
said board of registry to make, alter 
or strike out any entry In the column 
headed "Party Affiliation'' " 
name Ih the registry. It       --- 
duty of the board of registry to enter 
In the column headed "Remark*" the 
fart that such entry was made, altered 
or stricken out and the date thereof. 

Approved March ST. 1W.
' EDWIN WARFIEL.D.

Governor.
JOSEPH B. BETH,

President of Senate. 
CARVILJUE D. BENSON, 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

tlon" opposite MR 
V It shall be the

gnee; 
lease 1

sed. being filed In the
,d upon *uoh 
Ireon endor- 

In which
the deed I* recorded, the* clerk shall 
record such release lit the foot ot said 
dead.

SID. Every release executed In 
either of the above mode* shall be 
construed and deemed sufficient to 
release said lien, a* fully and eftec-

PCBL1C OENKKAL rtm.10 anraiut LAW*,

ed.
St. No person shall t .ve In posses

sion, expose for sale, w 
of the aforesaid. >ailv< 
the City of Baltimore. 01
counties of thl* State du Ing the afore
said respective closed
except white perch, bet reen which It,
Is made unlawful, by 
section of this Act. to 
the same, or at any tl

1 or buy any 
or dead. In 

In any of the

ion or date*.

the preceding 
catch or kill 
e of any elselens than there I* pro Ided. whether 

 uch fish 10 had In poos sslon expoeed 
for sale, *old or boug t, shall have 
been caught, trapped of In any other 
manner taken or killed In that county. 
or> In any other oounty'of this State, 
or In any other State.) Territory or county, under a penalty.for having In
possession. *xpo*lni>.:« 
or buying of each such

leulng -

any other vessel* upon which fuch tually a* any Instrument of writing n*m« Ar nam»« or other mark* or de- whatever could d&name or name* or other mark* or de 
vice* shall be printed, branded, stamp 
ed, stenciled, engraved, etehed, blown, 
Impressed, or otherwise produced, with 
mineral1, soda or earated water*, wine, 
beer, porter, ale, older, ginger ale.
 mall beer, lager beer, welss beer or 
other beverage*, or with milk, cream 
or their by-product*. Including Ice 
cream or to' deface, eraoe, obliterate, 
cover up or otherwise remove or can 
cel any such name or name* or other 
mark* or device* thereon, or to have 
on Bale, offer for aale. buy. sell 
take, give, receive, handle In the 
course of business, hire, rent lend, 
transport, carry In wagons, carts, 
push carts or other vehicle*, or 
to take or collect from ash or garbage 
receptacle*, or from public or private 
dump*, cellar*, yard*, lota or premises, 
or to keep In stock or otherwise store 
or otherwise dispose of or deal or 
traffic In the same or any thereof, or 
any parts or pieces of the same or 
any thereof, without the written con 
sent of the penon. penon*. partner- 
shlp*. or body corporate who** name 
or name* or other mark* or devloe*
 hall be or shall have been In or upon
 aid keg*, boxe*. tr*ys, carries, crate*, 
fount*, bottle*, syphons, jug*, tin*, bar 
rel*, cask* or any other veuel*. 
wilfully break, destroy or otherwl

iount exceeding one per cent of It. { !." 
«nlum note, 
wsment upon

Jure any of the
Is, or to 
rwl*e In- 

mentioned In
„. oote, without making an p.rtn*r*hlp« or body corporate, who upon Its premium notes as :h,n H« .nv nf ih. An. rt«ol«.r.d to

Provided for. . 
1 and 14. Anor be It en-

leretofore

 lea. That In all esses "where" pro- 
Trty may be Insured under this Act. 

kere an *»rs*rnent upooi any policy 
the company linn been made^ after 
i notice h»« been given, the party 
iired shall havo sixty day* to pay 

fjh assessment, and after the ex- 
 tlon of the said sixty days. In case 

said atseisment baa not been paid, 
said policy holder or policy holders 

ill forfeit all benefit under his or

R611cy. and tho company shall not 
ible for any lo** that may occur 

B.t)d»r any of hi* or her policies, until 
h assessment or assessments have 
in fully paid, but such payment 

atter default *hall reinstate the policy 
or policies orlly from the time of *uch

Kyment. and the company shall not 
liable for any losiea that may oc 

cur during the time of such default 
under any of the policies of th* said 
policy holder or holders.

Approved February 17. Itll. 
EDWIN WARFIBLD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVI1J.E D. BRNSOR. 

Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER U.J >
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendments. Section 177 Of Article 
13 of tho Cod* of 1104 of Public Gen 
eral Laws. title. "Testamentary 
I.AWS." sub-till*. "Register of Wills." 
Boctlon 1. B* It enacted by the Oen- 

. eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sed 
ition 177 of Article II of the Code of 

14. Public General Laws, title, Tes- 
aentary Law," sub-title. "Register of 

be and tho sauie Is hereby re- 
and re-enacted with amend 

at*, so    to road a* follow*: 
ieetlon 1. Be It enacted. That tha 

foABlroller (hall, from time to time. 
Imlt and fix the number and compen 
sation of assistant clerk* or deputies 
to bo employed by any such Register. 
and no account for compensation for 
strvlros of any assistant clerk, deputy 
or other por*on employed In perform 
ing any of the duties pertaining to 
the offlcf) of any such register shall be 
allowed until such assistant, deputy or 
other porson employed shall have cer 
tified under oath that tho said service* 
havo boon performed: that he ha* rv- 
celved tho full Bum therein charged 
lo hla own u** and beueflt. and thai 
he Im* not paid, deposited or assigned, 
nor contracted lo pay, deposit or as 
sign, any part of *uoh compensation 
to tho use of any person, nor In any 
way. directly ur Indirectly, paid or 
given. n6r contracted to pay or five, 
any reward or compensation for hli 
office or employment, or th* emolu 
ments thereof, and such Regulars of 
Will* are hereby suthoaUed to appoint 
such asilatant clerk* and deputies, and 
when duly qualified aa auun aald   - 
 ( taut clerk* and deputies shall have 
Ihe power and authority to act In 
the ptaco and atead of the Register 
of wills, and all such act* heretofore 
performed by any suoo aaalitant 
dork or deputy are hereby expreeily 
ratified and confirmed a* If they had 
been* performed by the Register of 
Wills In person.

Section 1. And be It enacted. That 
'> thl* Act ahall take effect from Ihe del* 

f.' of It* passage. 
L Approved February 17. ItM.

EDWIN WAHFIELD.
Governor. 

JOSKPIf B. SETH.
Pre*ld»at of Senate, 

CARVILUC D. BCNSOM. 
. Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 4T.J

.

7

whatever could dot
SSE. A release or assignment may be 

made by an executor or assignee In 
the same manner and form and with 
like effect a* by the vendor; thl* **c- 
tlon to apply to every assignee whether 
ie claims by direct assignment from 
the vendor or hi* executor, or under a 
series of assignments.

Section S. And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of It* passaa-e. 

Approved March I. 1»OI.
EDWIN WARFIBLD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH & 8ETH.

President of Senate. 
CARV1LLE D. BENBON, 

Speaker of Home of Delegate*.

ihall do any of the Acts declared to 
be unlawful by thl* section shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall b* 
punished, for th* first offence, by Im- 
>rl*onment of not less than ten dtys 

or more than one year, or by a fine 
of fifty dollar* for each of such fount*, 
three dollar* for each of such kegs 
casks or barrels, and on* dollar for 
each of said boxes, tray*, carrier*, 
crate* bottles, syphons. Jug*, tin* or 
any other vessels so unlawfully used, 
filled, kept on sale, offered for sale, 
sold, bought, given, taken, received, 
handled In the course of business. 
1lr»d. rented, lent transported, car 
ried In wagons, carts, push-carts, or 
vehicles of any kind, or taken or col 
lected from ash or garbage receptac 
les, or from public or private dump*, 
cellars, yard*, lota or premises, or kept 
In stock, or otherwise stored, or other 
wise disposed of. dealt In or trafficked 
In. and for the second offense and sub 
sequent offenses by Imprisonment for 
not less than twenty days nor more 
than one year, or by a fine of fifty 
dollar* for each of such founts and 
not l«as than two, dollars nor more than 
five dollars for each-of said kegs, casks, 
barrel*, box**, tray*, carriers, crate*, 
bottle*, syphon*. Jug*, tin* or enjr other 
veeeol to-unlawfully used and filled, kept 
on eale, offered for sal*, bought, given, 
taken, received, bandied In the course 
of btulaeea, hired, rented, lent, trans 
ported, carried In wagon*, cart*, 
cart*, or vehicle* of any kind, or 
or collected from ash or garbage re 
ceptacle* or from public or private 
dump*, cellar*, yards, lota or premise* 
or kept In stock or otherwise dl*po*ed 
of dealt In or trafficked In. or by both 
auch fine and Imprisonment, fa tho 
discretion of the Court or Justice of 
the Peace before whom such offense 
Is tried. In the event of a fine or 
fine* being Impoeed by any Court or

[CHAPTER !«.] 
AN ACT to repeal Section* 71, 71. M. 

II. IS. II. 14. II and II of Article It 
ot the Code of Public General Law*, 
entitled. "Blah and Fisheries," sub 
title. "Trout and other Fish," a* 
the came were amended by. Chiapur 
Sll of the Act* of II?}. and lo re- 
enact the *am* with umendrasnts. 
WHEREAS. It I* desirable to secure 

greater uniformity In the law* of this 
State governing the protection and In 
crease of the food fishes In all the 
waters of this State above the point 
where the tide ebb* and flow*. In 
order to a more equitable and effectual 
enforcement thereof;

Section 1. B* It enacted by the Gener 
al Assembly of Maryland. That Sections 
71. 7t. 10. II, IS. IS, 14. II and 84 of 
Article St of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Law* of Maryland, entitled. "Flab
 nd Fisheries," sub-title. "Trout and 
other Flsto." a* amended by the Acts 
of 1(02, Chapter SIS. be and the same 
are hereby repealed and re-enacted
 o a* to read a* foUows:

71. No penon shall catch oiv^n any 
manner take or kill In any water* 
of thl* State, above a point where the 
tide ebb* and flow*, any black ba**, 
pickerel or pike perch, otherwise 
known    wall-eyed pike, and Califor 
nia aalmon. between the first day ol 
April and the fifteenth day of June, 
both Inclusive. In each and every year. 
In any manner whatsoever, nor at any 
time, sav* only with rod, line and 
single hook, baited with natural bait 
or tied with artificial fly. or with a 
poon or spinner, each equipped with 

, single hook, or of any slse leas -then 
Ight Inch**, measuring In the case, ot 
sch fish from the tip of the nose to 
ha «nd of the caudal fin or tall, under 

a penalty of five dollar* (11.00) for 
each fish *o unlawfully caught, taken 

r killed.
71. Vo person shall catoh, or In any 

manner take or kill. In *ald water*, 
at any time, any white perch uf any

amount respectively, to lhat hereinbe 
fore mad*, and provide*] for the Ille 
gal catching of the sam4X but nothing 
In this section contained shall be so 
construed a* to prevent any of the 
Flab Commissioners of {this State. In 
pursuance of their capacity aa fish culturlsu, or any other person or cor 
poration which shall int obtain a certificate in writing from the State 
Game Warden, to the effect that *uch 
penon* or corporations < are engered In the scientific culture er propagation 
of fish from having In his or in poe- 
 oMlon alive at any time any n*h tor 
th* purpose 'of laid eoientlflc culture 
or propagation only, and to obtain aald certificate laid person* or corporation* 
must file with the State Gam* Warden 
an application and affidavit to the 
truth and bona fide* t her not mad* by 
th* penon or officer of the corporation 
requesting the aame, and taken before 
any officer competent to admlnUtar an 
oath In thl* State; and aald affidavit 
and application  ball be retained aad 
kept on file by sold State Game War 
den, but the.possession of any of the 
aforesaid fish during any of the afore 
said closed leasons or datee between 
which It I* hereinafter made ur'-- ~ 
to catch or trap the *am*. or a-* __ 
ess than lawful else,  hall In every 

Initance be prlma facie evidence of 
unlawful purpose or iteame In the 
State of Maryland.

II. That all Act* or part* of Acts. 
and all section* and part* ot sections 
of th* Code, both of General and Local 
Laws, and all amendments of*and ad 
ditions and supplements. thereto, now 
In force In the State of Maryland. In 
consistent with the provisions ot thl* 
Act. with the exception only ot chapter 
417 of the Acts of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed «t the i***lon 
of 1811. be and the same.are. hereby re-' 
pealed: provided that tfbrWng In this 
Act shall apply to Frederick. Balti 
more, Howard. Cecil. Kent Queen 
Anne'*. Harford. fit. Mary'*. Wlcomlco. 
Charles, Talbot. Worcester; Calvert or 
Somerset Counties, or to Baltimore City.

Sec. I. And be It further enacted. 
That this Act shall take effect from 
the date of Its pi

Approved March
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH a SETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLB D. BENSON. 

Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 1U.]
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with amendments. Section 4 of Article 10< 

of the Code of Public General Lawi of Maryland, title "Work Hour* ot 
In factories," a* amended by Chapte 
6«S of the Act* of th* Oeeral Assem 
bly of Maryland for 1IOS. and to add certain new sections tb said Article 
to come In after sold Section '4, and 
to be known as Sections 6. (, 7. I. 9 
10. 11,12 and It.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 4 nf Article 100 of the Code of 
Public General Laws ot Maryland, title 
"Work. Hour* ofl In Factories." as 
smended by Chapter 586 of the Art* 
of the General Assembly of Maryland 
for HOC, be and the sam els hereby 
repealed and re-enacted, with amend 
ments, so as to road as follows:

4. No proprietor, owner, superinten 
dent manager or foreman, or other 
subordinate or agent of any mllL fac 
tory, workshop, office, restaurant hotel, 
apartment house, store, telephone or 
telegraph office, or other establishment 
or business shall, after the first day of 
September. In the year ltO«, employ for 
wages or hire, or retain In employment 
In any such mill, fsctory. workshop, of 
fice, restaurant, hotel, apartment bouse, 
store, telephone or telegraph office, or 
other establishment or business, any 
person or persons under twelve yean 
of age, except In the counties from June 
1st to October l&th. In every year. 

 ^ Scr.il',j 3,  *»!« be iv further entact- 
ed. That certain new section* AO come

10. -That the Inspector* authorised 
by thla Art and the attendance officers 
ot the public schools may visit any 
office, establishment or place ot busl- 
nea* contemplated by thl* Act through 
out the'State of Maryland and city ot 
Baltimore and ascertain whether any 
minor* are employed therein oontratry to 
the provisions of thl* Act, and tbey 
shall report any case* ot such Illegal 
employment or other violations of this 
Act to the Justice of the peaco having 
criminal Jurisdiction In the locality 
where such Illegal employment or other 
violations of thin Act occur, and which 
lu*Uee* ot the peace "hull havo full au 
thority to try and determine all cases 
arising under this Act. Intipectorn 
authorised by thl* Act and the atten 
dance officer* ot the public schools 
may require.that the employment per 
mits and lists provided for In this Act 
Of minors employed In any snob office, 
establishment or business, shall be pro 
duced for their Inspection. They shall 
al*o be authorised to require a birth 
certificate or other record evidence of 
the date ot birth of any child, which 
they have reason to believe I* being 
employed contrary to the provisions 
Of thl* Act, to be produced by either 
parent, guardian or custodian, of Bald 
child, and In the absence ot such record 
evidence, of the date of birth of such 
child, they may require an affidavit 
from either parent, guardian or custo 
dian of such child as to It* age. name, 
place and date of birth.

11. That tho Chief of the Maryland 
Bureau of Statistics and Information, 
be and lie is hereby authorised to 
appoint six Inspectors to carry out 
tho provisions of this Act at a com 
pensation not exceeding nine hundred 
(ttOO) dollars each per annum; they 
 hall also be allowed their actual ex 
penses when away from tho city of 
Batlraore In the business of their office: 
they shall be attached to and b*. part 
ot the Maryland Bureau of Statistics 
and Information, and bo subject to the 
order of the Chief of said Bureau. 
whose duty It shall be to see that the 
provisions of this Act are enforced.

12. That on and after January f. 
1907, no child child ot thirteen years of 
age or under, shall be permitted to 
work far wages or hlro In any of the 
occupations or In any office, establish 
ment or business contemplated by thla 
Act, and on and after January 1. 1908. 
no child of fourteen yean of age or 
under shall be permitted to work for 
wage* or hire In any ot the oocupa- 
tlons, or in any office^ establishment or

Include
buslneaa contemplated by this Act. 

IS. That 'this Act ahall not Inc 
farm labor.

Section 1. And be It further enacted. 
That all Acts or parts of Acts Incon 
sistent herewith be and the same are 
tereby repealed.

Section 4. And be It further enacted, 
That the sum ot eight thousand (SI.OOO)w. »i««h ^Ti,im«ii HV** »B\;V,M»I«-^v  ,.««,*   ,.        ._ ---       «  ,»,-.---'In after aald Section 4 and to be known- l.°ll*r*^ Per annum be and the *amea* Section 6. I. 7. I. », 10. 11. IS and IS. >-^-»--     -----

be and the same are hereby added to
 aid Article 100 of tha said Coda of
Public General Law* of Maryland, th*
same to read as follows:

pnsh- 
Uken

engt
e lei

h.
ess

Justice of the P
•ed by
 eoe toor any on>nses

under Sections 104 to 114 one-half 
thereof shall go to the State and one- 
half to the Informer to be collected a* 
other nnea are collected.

114. Thr provision* of Section* S0< 
to 114, shall not apply lo any person 
who has taken, given, received, or I* 
using surh krgs. boxes, trays, carrlera. 
crates, founts, bottles, syphons. Jugs, 
tins, barrels, casks or any other ve*- 
 eU, for the consumption ot the min 
eral. soda or aerated waters, wine, 
brer, porter, ale. elder, ginger ale. 
small beer, lager beer, welss beer or 
other beverages, or milk, oream or 
their product* Including lr« cream. 
plared therein by the owners, or who 
after consumption of said contents Is 
In possession of the same whllo await 
ing th* return to the owners: nor shall 
the provision* of Sections II* to 114 
apply to any garbag* man collecting 
tho same In th* regular course of his 
buslnees. so far as such provision* relate 
to having such kegs, boxes, tray*, car

 I Be less than seven Inches In le 
or any yellow perch of any *l*e . _ 
ban eight Inche* In length, or any 
ilk* le** than fourteen Inches In
 ngth. or any rock, otherwise known 

a* striped bass, or any taylor of any
 Ise less than ten Inches In length.
n**surlng. In the case of each fish.
rom the tip of the noi»> to the end 

of the caudal fin or tall.
SO. No person shall. In this State.

n any manner or at any time, so 
obstruct any stream above where the 
tld* ebbs and flows. In which trout 
or other fish have been placed by
.be State or natural government, so 
that said flab (hall not have free ac 
cess up and down said stream, under 
a penally of not less than ten dollars 
(110). nor more than twenty-five dol 
lars (lit), for every such offens*.

II. Every owner of a dam or dams 
upon any of said waters of this Stale 
'a hereby required to make and keep
n repair, or cause to be made and 

kept In repair, and placed upon aatd 
dam or dam* *t least on* fish ladder

L.AN ACT to repeal and re-enaot with 
fa«*ndment% Sections 1M. 101 and 

| IS14 of Article 17. of the Code of Pub- lie " - --  - ----... General Law* of lt!4. title. 
 Crime* and Punishment." sub-till*. 

HUln*ral Water*. Portor and other 
«veragea." so as to m*k* th* prl- 
Illou of SMtloii* 104 to 111 both 

llncluetve. apply to d*al*r* In milk ' --      and tb*»r by<»rodu*t*.

,
riers, cratM. founts, syph

tray*, 
ons, jugs.

tins, barrel*, casks, or any other v*»-
 el* In his possession: (provided It
 hall be unlawful for any person or 
corporation to adopt and register un 
der th* provision of this Act. a de 
scription mark or device that has been 
previously or IB at the time of the 
regiaterlng uned or In use by any 
other person or corporation In good 
faith whether under the provisions of 
this Act or otherwise).

Section I. And be It crated. That 
thl* Act shall take effect lru«. the date 
of It* pejuage. 

Approved March f. Ittl.
EDWIN WA*FJ«LD,

Governor. 
JOSEPH & SETH.

President of Senate; 
CARVILLK D. BENBON. 

Speaker ot House of Delegate*,

  tCHAPTBR M.) 
AN ACT to add two new sactlon* to 

Article M of the Cod* of Public Central Law*. tltU. "T«*tam*alary 
Law." sub-title, "Wills." the ftrel 
section to follow Section SIS aad to 

lgnalid a* Section SUA,th* 
low SeetMa Ml. aid to

gn
second Tobe dMlgnaiia aa.B*fltl«M 111A- 
Section V JBe jt e«*e»a by ihe Oe». 

eral Xeafw^ttr of Maryland. Tfcal two new aeetum* be and the easae are he/e- 
S» Mded to Arttci; M «Z tie <M*W*f

(CHAPTER IB*.) 
AN ACT to provide for the safety of

ameita and occupants of hotels and
apartment houses In the city of
Baltimore.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That any 
building or buildings now used a* ho 
tel* or apartment bouses, or that shall 
hereafter be used as such, shall have 
Installed In said building or buildings 
large fire gongs, which shall be runs, 
only In case of fire or danger of fire, 
 o as to notify and warn tb* occu 
pant* thereof.

Section S. And be It further enacted. 
That the gong* provided for In the 
proceeding cectlon shall be of such 
slse as shall be designated by the In 
spector of Buildings of Baltimore city, 
and shall be placed one at each stair 
ending and one at sach end of every cor 

rldor or hall, and so put up. arrangsd 
and connected that each gong can be 
sounded from the main office.

Sec. 1. And be It further enacted. 
That any owner, agent, lessee or mana 
ger of any building or buildings used 
or occupied a* a hotel or apartment 
house, that shall neglect or refuse to 
comply with the provisions of this Act 
shall be deemed guilty of s misde 
meanor, snd upon Indictment snd con 
viction thereof shall be fined not Iras 
than IliO nor more than 11.000, for 
each offense.

Sec. 4. And be It farther enacted. 
That the provision of thl* Act shall not 
apply to buildings of twelve rooms
"'sec. I. And be It further enacted, 
That this Act shall take effect from the 
first day of July. In the year nineteen 
hundred and *lx.

Approved March 17. 1104
EDWIN WARFIRI.D.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVFLLE D. BENSON. 

Speaker of House of Delegate*.

That no child between the age* 
of twelve (M) and sixteen (II) shall 
be employed, permitted or suffered to 
work In any offices, establishment or 
business mentioned In the preceding 
section, unless the person or corpora 
tion employing him or her produce* 
and keepe on, file and accessible to th* 
Inspector* authorised by thl* Act and 
the attendance officer of the public 
schools, an employment permit, and 
keep a complete list of all such children 
employed therein on file, and In the 
case of children employed In factories, 
workshops, mills or messenger **rvloe, 
a duplicate of *ald Hit ihall b* con 
spicuously posted? near the principal 
entrance ot the building In which such 
children are employed.

I. That the employment permit for 
all employments in Baltimore City un 
der the provision of this Act shall be 
Issued by the Maryland Bureau Of Sta 
tistics and Information, and for em 
ployment In other cities or In the coun 
ties of this State, by any member of 
the Board of Health or principal health 
officer of the city or county -In which 
th* employment is sought

7. That the employment permit shall 
not be Issued unleea satisfactory evi 
dence I* furnlihed by duly attested 
transcript of the certificate of birth or 
baptism of *uch child, or other reli 
gious record*, or the register of birth. 
or the affidavit of the parent or guar 
dian or ou*i,nilan of the child, which 
latter affidavit  hall be required, how 
ever. only In case It I* certified by the 
proper authorities, that th* birth cer 
tificate showing the place and date of 
birth ot such child Is not on record. 
which affidavit must be taken before 
the officer lanulnsT the employment per 
mit who Is herobr authorised and re 
quired to administer such oath and 
who shall not demand or receive a 
fee therefor.

I. That the employment permit ehall 
read as follows:

EMPLOYMENT PERMIT. 
The birth certificate giving the name, 

date and place of birth of ............
(name of child) In attached hereto. If 
there be no birth certificate then a 
certificate to that effect I. e, that there 
I* none, from the proper authorities o! 
the city or county where said child 
was born, shall be attached. This cer 
tifies that I am the.. ........ (father
mother, guardian or custodian) 01 
................ (name of child) and
that (h* or she) was born at .......
(name of town or city) In the county 
of ............ ..(name of county) am

of such 
to have

character as to enable fish 
free course up and down

 aid water* at all time*, under a pen 
alty of not le«» than twenty-five dol 
lars (III), nor more than one hundred 
dollar* (flOO), for each and every of 
fense.

II. No porson shall place, throw or 
make use of In any eald waters, ex 
cept from bona fide engineering, milling 
or mining purposes, any dynamite or oth 
er explosive lubstsnce. or any lime, poi 
son, acid, sawdust, (having* or other 
substance whatsoever deleterious to or 
destructive of fish life, under a pen 
alty of not less than one hundred 
dollar* (1100). nor more than three 
hundred dollars (1100). or Imprison 
ment In the penitentiary for not lees 
than one ynar nor more than lhr«« 
years, or bo both fined and Imprisoned 
In tho discretion of the Court; pro 
vided, h'owover. that nothing In this 
section shall apply to sawmills now In 
operation until October 1. 1101. unlo** 
aald saw mill or mills shall In the 
meantime change Us ur thalr location: 
and further provided, that any sawmill 
or smlll* moving from It* or tholr 
pr**ent location, shall be considered
* new mill or mill*, and shall b* aub- 
Jeot to th* provision* of thl* section. 

II. No porsoB *hall at any time 
empty any Mine or nst of any descrip 
tion whatsoever upon the beach, sboro 
or land bordering upon any of th* 
water* ot tbla Btat*. above tldo, and 
no person  hall at any time BO ompiy 
any *u*h selno or net as to leave tq

Crlsh upon the said beaeh. shore or 
ad. or upon any boat or float any 

white perch of any sis* las* than soven 
Incbee IB length, or any Mtlpw parch
of *J»e U
length, <Jr any roelt

or any yel 
than 4<*nl liID On oil

striped
b***. or any taylor of any sis* lee* 
tbaa t*a fncVeTln jengUt. to any pTke «i aa* *l*e Tew than .fourteen Inche*

each case ol 
from $b* tin

[CHAPTER 1M.J 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendment* Hectlons 163 of ArtlcUt 
IS of tho I'libllc Urneral LAW*, title 
"Elections." aub-tlllo "I'rlinnry Klec- 
tlona." as repealed and re-onacled by 
Chapter (SI of thf Act* of 1101. 
Section I. Be It enacted by th» (gen 

eral Aasarobly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 113 uf Artlclr 31 of th" Public Gen 
eral Law*, title "Klectlous." *ub-tll|e 
"Primary Election*." a* repealed and 
re-enacted by Chapter tt't of the AcU 
of ltO«. be and th* ismo I* hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted so a* to read as 
follows:

113. Prlmsry Election* for Mayor. 
Comptroller. Pr«»ld*nt of the Hecond 
llranch City Council and member of 
tho City Council of Baltimore shall 
b« hold In all re*i»-ct* according to 
Iho foregoing provl»l<>n». except that 
the day for holding the name anatl b« 
the flr»t Tuesday In April of th* yosr 
In which the municipal election* In 
 aid City of Baltimore are t» be hald 
And at esery gontral reiclitrullon held 
In Baltimore City *ub*rquent to thf 
passage of this Ad there shall b* pro 
vided In the reclitmUon book* an ad 
ditional column. h>*d*d "Party Affi 
liation." and tho board of roglolers shall 
enter In this'column the name of the 
political party. If any. to which the 
voter 7s Inclined and with which the 
voter de*lraa to havo himself recorded 
aa affiliated. It »hall tie <>>  duly of the 
board of registry to eiplaln to each 
voter that the  lutrmtnt uf such party 
as tnilated. It ihall be the duty of the 
Iho candidates of *uch party at any

state of.. ............. on the
of.. .'............ In the year..

.day
.. 

and Is now.. ..... -, ..(number o

nature of ..... .... __. ...
..........custodian)............Signa 

ture of..............Child.............
(Date).

  hetttbyvapproprlated to carry out the 
provisions'^ -title -Act

Section B. And D»~.Jt further en 
acted. That this Act sHaU take effect 
from September 1st 1»0«. "-x. 

Approved March SO. 1104. "^x,
EDWTN WARFIELD. v -

.Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLB D. BENBON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

as section 141. 
Section 1. Be

[CHAPTER SML)
AN ACT to amend Article 77. pf the 

Code ot Public General Law*, title. 
'"Public Education." by repealing and 
re-enacting Chapter 111 of the law* 
of It04. which added to aald Article. I 
section*.1st. 140 and 141. under the 
sub-title, "School Attendance." and by 
adding a new section to be numbered

......._. _. It enacted by. the
General Assembly of Maryland. That 
the section* ISt. 140. 141. of Article 77 
of the Code of Public General Law*, 
title. "Public Education." under the 
sub-title "School Attendance." are here 
by repealed, aad re-enacted as follows, 
and that a now section be added to 
follow Section 141. to be numbered 
and designated as Section 14!.

lit. Every deaf or blind child be 
tween six and sixteen years of age.
 hall attend lome school for the deaf 
or. blind for eight months, or during 
th* scholsstlc year, unless It csn be
 hown that the child la elsewhere re 
ceiving regularly thorough Instruction 
during the said period. In studies usual 
ly taught in the said public school* 
for children of the same age provided, 
that the superintendent or principal of. 
any school for .the deaf or bUa4.ec 
Person or persons duly authorised by 
such superintendent or. principal, may 
excuse cased of necessary absence 
among Its enrolled pupils; and pro 
vided, further, that the provision* of 
this section Bhall not apply to a child 
whose physicist condition Is such as to 
render Its Instruction, as above des 
cribed. Inexpedient or unpractlcable. 
Every person having under his or'her 
control, a child between she and six 
teen years of age. shall cause such child 
to attend school or receive Instruction 
a* required by this aectlon.

111A. Provided that where the par 
ent, guardian or any other penon hav 
ing control ot a deaf or blind child. Is 
not financially able to pay for the 
transportation of the child to and from 
aald school, the came shall be paid out 
of the State appropriation for the school 
which the child attends, provided, that 
three reputable male cltlsens over thn

to take the testimony el a wliMttoj 
wltnene* named therein wifMn U 
State shall >e Issued by any " 
without the State, either la'any  _. 
district or territory 6f -the UB 
mates, or In a foreign eovntry. ~ 
ted to any person, designated br 
title of offlco o,- otherwise, i_ 
Slate, the penon BO -liilgnat**    L 
mlmloner shall serve notice M the ' 
ness or witnesses to be examine" 
tnld commission, notice ot til 
nnd place appointed for the ex_ 
of said commission at leaat Bra, 
before tho day *o appointed; 
whenever tho Judge of the "~ 
wherein such action, suit or _ 
proceeding IB pending. I* *atl*fl 
the affidavit of either party t_ 
or otherwise, nnd It be stated-1* 
commission or process In the 
of a commission, that any wi( 
be examined under such comml_. 
process, has In his possession or _ 
trol any paper, writing, written  
 trument. book or other 4< 
which. If produced, would be «. 
and material evidence for the 
lo such »ult or action, or eltn 
them. *nd suld paper, writing. 
Instrument, book or other doc*._ 
sufficiently described for ldentl__ 
In said commission or process In 
nature of a commission, the said 
mlMlonera therein appointed »hal¥l 
notice as aforesaid of the time _ 
place appointed for the execution 
said commission and therein real ' 
nald witness to bring with hla 
produce to said commissioner any, 
pnper. writing, written Inatra__ 
book or other document supposed 
be In hi* possession or control C_
 ftrae to be described or Identified, J 
Bald notice as In said commission.0 . ,:

1KB. If any witness, who nhall f 
been duly notified so to do as pre*c. 
ed In th* forefotng section, shall 
to attend at the execution of m!4 ct 
mission, or refuse to testify or to
 wer such questions as may be 
pounded to him under such comml_ 
or shall fall to produce, pursuant 
said notice, any book, paper or " " 
ment or writing In Ills po»s 
control, or shall refuse to ___, 
his deposition. It shall be the dug 
the commissioner named In said 
mission at the request of the 
Issulnr the same, to certify n " 
ure to attend or refusal to te, 
subscribe, or to produce books, 
or written Instruments, to the ,. . 
Court for the county or to any Ju* 
of th* Supreme Bench of BattlkW 
City, an the case may be. whereui 
commission Is to be executed: BJM '
 aid court or Judge, on recetvtni
 aid certificate, shall forthwith 
bin order commanding the *eM. . 
llnquent witness on some day add 
some place therein appointed to a 
before him snd show cause wh. 
the said witness, has so failed to 
tend or refused to testify or cut 
Or refused to produce book* or 
In hi* possession or control, a 
which order shall be served 
delinquent wltnee* at least _.. _ 
before the day therein appointed; J 
If the said witness, after havt* '
 uch notice of aald order, abatl r 

vjr refine to appear before *ald _ 
or appearing, ahull fall to show -| 
and sumfr>n:-«aus* why he. the u 
witness, ha* *rK filled to atteB*£ 
refused to tsatlfv or^eubscrlhe Ml 1 
position, cr refuse to ~prod< 
books or papen before til* .._
 loner, then and not otherwise?
 aid court or Judge mar loaue an 
tachment In the name of the State)') 
compel tho appearance and an*w*~ 
such witness In the same manne 
any Court In thl* State would 
thorlsed to do If such witness h*_ 
summoned to appear before suc«/i 
and had failed to attend or refui 
answer: provided, that the *ald 
or Judge may extend the USB*- 
hearing before him If deemed by/ 
nooeesary or Imoortant  

Section :. And be It further L _ 
That this Act shall .take effect 
the day of Its passage.  

Approved March SI. ltt«.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor.. 
JOSEPH B. SETH. 

President of 
CARVILLB D. BI 

Spoaker of House of

resident* of 
the said

age of twenty-one year*, rei 
Ihe-achool dlotrlct In which ... __._ 
child roBldts. shall certify under oath 
that lo the be*l of their knowledge and 
belief tha parent, guardian or other per-

~«ii,.. ... ,A,.~ ^. I "° n having control of such child Is '  olh»r- *u" rai*" °r not financially able to pay the expense «n).. ........ ..ElaTia- of ,he chl|(, , o >n(j from ,onooL *~
140. Any person who has such a 

child under hi* or her control, and who.
Theesa personally appeared before 

me the above-named (namo of father, 
mother, guardian' or custodian) of and 
made oath that the aforegoing certifi 
cate by (him or her) signed. Is true to 
the beat of (his or her) Knowledge and 
belief.

I hereby approve the foregoing cer 
tificate of (name of child), height (feet 
and Inches), eyw (color), complexion 
(fair or dark), hair (color); having no 
sufficient reason to doubt that (he or
 he) I* of the age .therein certified I 
hereby certify that (ho or ehe) can 
read at sight and write legibly simple
 entences In the English language, and 
thst (he or she) has reached The normal 
development of a child of (hi* or her) 
B*;e. and I* In sound health and Is 
phyalclally able to perform the work 
which (he or ahe) Intends to do. 

This certificate belong* to (name of
child In who** bebalM

ig* 
ft* drawn) and

Is to be surrendered to (him or her) 
whenever (he or she) leave* th* service 
of tho corporation or employer hold 
ing the same; but It not claimed by 
 aid child within thirty days from such
time It shall be returned to the  ry-

given election: al»o, tba
party
t he ha* tin'

rlirht to decline to state any party 
affiliation, but that no one who I* not 
recorded upon the registry as affill 
  ted with
will be qu_.. _ ._._-.. 
primary election* of said political par 
(y, Whenever a votor deollne* |e ftate

th a particular political party 
qualified to vat* at subsequent

oUne
under column, «o

and llureau of Statistics and Informa 
tion (If the employment b* In Baltimore 
City) or Ih* Board of Health or prin 
cipal Health Officer of (If the employ 
ment b* In any of the counties or 
other cltle* outside of Baltimore City). 
......................... ..Signature of
(peraon authorised to prove and sign 
with official character or authority.) 
Date. .......................

A duplicate of each employment per 
mit shall b« niled oat and kept en 
Hie by the Maryland Bureau nf Btalls- 
ttes and Information, or Board of 
Health or principal health officer of the 
county or city outald* of Baltimore 
City. SB the case may be.

t. That whoever employes a child 
In violation of the provisions of this 
Act. and whoever bavins; under his 
or her control   child, permit* such 
child to be employed In violation of th* 
provision* of thl* Act. ahall fur such 
offcioe be fined not le** than five (I), 
nar more than fifty (I40> dollars, and 
whoever continue* to employ any child 
In violation of the provisions ot thl* Act 
after brine; notified by an Inspector 
authorised by thla Act. or an attendance 
nlTlcer f)f the public *chaol*. shall for 
rvory day thereafter that *uch employ 
ment continue-* be fined not !    than 
five (i). nor morn than twenty (10) 
dollar* A failure to produce to an In-
  hector authorised by Ihla Act. or an 
attendance officer uf the public school*. 
tny employment permit or Hal required 
by thlB Art, iliall be prlma fa. To ovl- 
denco uf Illoial t-mploymrnt of any p«r- 
»on whose employment pormlt I* not 
produced, or whose nan* I* not eo
ll»led

Any corporation or employer retain 
ing any employment permit In violation 
of lh» provision* of this Act shall b* 
fined ten (II*) dollars. Every person 
authorised to sign the employment per- 
mil proscribed In thl* Act who know 
ingly certifies lo any materially false
 tatemont therein. ***U be fined not 
mar* than fifty (!<0> dollar*. Tho, 
rhlof of the Maryland Bureau of Stalls- 
llr* aad Information or any member of 
Iho Board of Health or principal health 
nfileer of any aotinty *r city ouUlde of 
KalUmore City. I* hereby authorised 
to sign in* MBploymonl 
tlon

falls to comply with any of the provi 
sions of the preceding section, shell 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall, upon conviction thereof, before 
a Justice of the peace, be fined a sum 
not exceeding five dollars for each of 
fence.

141. Any persoa who Induce* or at 
tempt* to Induce any deaf or blind child 
to absent hlmBelf or herself unlawfully 
from school, or employ* or harbor* any 
auch child abaont unlawfully from 
school, while *ald school Is In *e*aron. 
ihall be deemed guilty of a misdemean 
or, and shall, upon conviction thereof, 
before a Justice of the peace be fined 
a sum not exceeding fifty dollan for 
each offence.

14}. The principal teacher of every 
public school In the countries and thn 
Truant Officer* uf the city of Baltimore, 
shall within thirty days from the be 
ginning of the school year succeeding 
th* passage ot thla Act. furnish Ihe 
Board of County School CommlMlonera. 
or ihe Board of Education of Baltimore 
City, as the case may be. with the 
name* of all children who are deaf, 
blind or fooble minded, between the 
agei of «l< and alxteen year* Inclusive, 
llvln*- within the boundaries ot hla or 
her school district who do not attend 
 chool. And tha Board of County 
Kchonl Commissioner*, or Board of 
Education of Baltimore City, shall cer 
tify forthwith th* name* of all such 
deaf, blind or feeble minded children 
lo the respective principals of Iho Stat* 
Schools for such children.

Section S. And be U enacted. That 
tbts Act shall take effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved March 11. lit*.
EDWIN WARFIELD. 

, Governor. 
JOSEPH a SETH.

President of Sonsto. 
.CARVILLK D. BKN&ON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

[CHAPTER S48.)
AN ACT to amend Article 17 of" 

Code of Public General Law*.'tl 
"Crime* and Punishment*," by,: 
ding thereto a section to follow-1 
mediately after Section 447,. 
the sub-title "Procedure, 
ment*. Amendments," to be 
a* Section 447A.
Section i. Be It enacted by the' 

eral Asiembly 'at Maryland. That 
tide 17 of the Cod*NJ.f Public 
Laws, title. -Crimes sno 
be and the same I* here 
by adding thereto, to foll._ 
dlately after Section 447. the fS 
section, under the sub-title 
Indictments. Amendments."

447A. In any Indictment for __. 
or manslaughter, or for being aa' I 

I ceaiory thereto. It shall not be 
sary to sat forth the manner or l 
of death. It shall b* sufficient 
formula substantially to the to 
effect: 'That A. B.. on the.....,
........nineteen hundred and..
at th* county aforasla. f«le*|i 
(wilfully and of deliberately 
tated malice aforethought) 
(and murder) C. D.

Section t. And be It enacted, 
thl* Act shall take effect from the i 
of Its po***ge. . 

Approved March 11. 1IM.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor.
JOSEPH a BETH. 

President of
CARVILUC D. BKN8ON. L , 

Mpeakor of Houao ot Delegate*.' 

t then

ign 
ad herein and to admlnlaisr th*

permit 
mlnlais

n»oe**aiv oath without co*t to. the aa- 
Btloant.

(CHAPTKR *> .)
AN ACT to repeal flection SI. of Article 

II of Ih* Coda of Public General Laws 
of Maryland (of It0«) tilled "Kvi- 
donee." aub-tltl* "Commlsiluns In 
take Evidence from other State*."

  anil lo enact In llou thereof, three 
now  ecfon. of said Article II. to 
bo numbered Section 1C. KA and 
1*1).
Unction I. Uo It enacted by tha den- 

oral Aaaambly of Maryland. That Hoc- 
tlon thirty-six 134) of Article thirty.five 
I3&) of Iho Code (or 1*04) of Public Gen- 
oral I*w» of Maryland title "Kvldonce."
  uh-lltle "Ci>mml«ilnn« to t*ke Evidence 
from other Htnloa." b* and the unto I* 
noreby ropeah*«l. aod lhat In llou thoro- 
of. three now *octlon* uf aalil Article
thirty-five. 
thlrty-BlxA

numbered thirty-*!* (3s). 
(34A). and thlrty-slxB

(1IB). ba nnd the a*m* are hereby en 
acted, aa follows: ....

M. A party to any civil action, suit 
OP special proceeding, ponding In a 
Court without thl* Htato. either In any 
State, DUtrlcl ur Territory of Ih* 
United ttlale* or In a foreign country. 
Buy obtain by special proceedings 
»r**crlbod in tho following two am- 
lion* of this Article, th* tMtlmeny of 
a wllnooo or witness**, aad In connection 
therewith, the production of book* and 
paper* within this State, to be u**4 In 
 uch eetlon suit or *peelal proceeding.

|4A Whenever any eominlBalon. or 
pros*** IP "'   *tt>r* °*   G*Btmls»lan,

[CHAPTER 1TO.J
AN ACT to add a now section to 

Hole It of the Cods of Public 
al Laws, title. "Testamentary 
sub-title "Administration." to h, 
Ignated as Section SIB.  , 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the 

eral Assembly of Maryland. The* ' 
following additional section be " 
to the Cede of Public General.- 
title. "Testamentary Law." ml 
"Admlnstrallon." to follow Seel 
and to b* known a* Section
 aid Article.

1IB. Any administrator, 
guardian, committee, receiver, 
aaslgnee or other fiduciary or | 
whom a bond, andertaklsx or 
obligation Is required. Is anthnrM 
agree or arrange, with his . Ire.' 
kuretle*. either for a general ..
 peclal depo.lt for safekeeping; of I 
and all moneys, asset* and ether 1 
perty for which he I* or may be real
 Ible with a bank, caving* bank, 
deposit or trust company autborb 
do business »s auch. and situate 
city ur county In which hi* *ald 
may havo been filed, and In such ' 
ner as to prrvont tho with . 
al or alienation of *uch money.
 eta or other property, or aaf,.r 
thereof, without the written 
ot such surely or sureties, or 
of a court or a Judxo the roof.. '
 111 »ure» notice to such surety of I 
!!   aa th* court or judge may eltr 

Section t. And ba It further 
acied. That thla An »ha!1 take 
from the date of Its pa>ug«. 

Approved April 1 1101.
EDWIN WARF1ELD. 

O-vr
JOSEPH B. srnt

Prv.idcnt of Seaaltbf 
CARVII.I.K I) BBN""*-" 

Spoakrr of Home of Del*

(CHAITr.lt ST1.1 - 
AN ACT to add   new *eetl*« ., 

llcla 14 ef Ihe Code of Public . 
eral Law* of 1104. llll*. "Co**** 
bo designated H.cllon 1*. fr~'' 
purpose uf pr»vldlnu tjr the 
aa K pad of the ra*l* the pr 
paia for any aurcty bond la 
 t law or In equity. 
geullon I. He It rnuctrd by 

oral Awembly of Maryland. 1 
following- addltlonnl Mellon M::| 
tu tho Code of Public Uriteral,-] 
of 1*04. title, 'font*." to b* kaolj 
Section 10 of said Article,

ID When In any ncilpn or 
Ins- at law or In equity a boi 
quired to b« nlrtl and the sn(
  uch bond »u i-iccutinl I*   am

Sany authorised by Iho law* 
late to qualify upon *uek b«N . 

tho e*rty eniltloU to recover eaatJlJ 
Include therein *Uub r***J«ah»»i » 
as may havo b«»n poM b» him te)
 uroty for cn-cut|n» auch boadt, 

Brctloii J And be U f*rtheT
acted. Tlial thla Act ahall Uk* el
frtira th" dale of It* f

Approved April J. ItM 
a EDWIN WARFI

JOftKjPH

Bpeaktr of



^i"i^

_ r the State of XdMhu 
, and making an appro 
the neoeaaary *xp*n«e» of 

Ion. and aaalatance tor 
of Mind people pend-

"iT~Ba It enacted by the Qen- 
mbly of Maryland. That with- 

, «aya after the paasace ot.thli 
  Governor ahall appoint a oom- 
ot ftre peraona, who ahall aorv* 

^ who ahall b« known 
    on for Improving the 

__ of the Adult Blind In the 
of Maryland." _ 

" * ». And be It enacted. That 
be the duty of thla Coramlaslon

i Cmamtsal

 ..complete llat of blind
In tha State of Maryland, and

i a record of their name*. 
" ~ condition, together

and 
the

and extent of their bllndaeaa. 
paclty for educational and In- 
training, and *uch other tactsting, an 

of valiiue; and that 'on or 
of December. 1(07.

with the Governor
_ the Mat 
. ball Ale -

report of their findings, together 
auch recommendation* for 1m- 
IC the condition of the Adult 

_ In thla State aa may aeem to 
advleable. _ -tion S. 'And be It enacted. That 

Commission may aid thoae of the 
_U Blind whom they consider worthy 
i finding employment and In further- 

thereat they may furnish m*,- 
  and tool* to an amount not ex- 
>lng $10 to any one Individual, and 

may place In a home or homes 
Indigent blind women as appear 

 » *» worthy and to have no other 
ana of support, provided, however. 
' the total expenditure on any such 

ahall not exceed two hundred 
par annum.
» 4. And be It enacted by the 
Assembly of Man-land, that 

_ of fifteen hundred dollars an 
te* the fiscal years of 1«OT and 

M and the same Is hereby ap- 
atad to be paid out of -any money 

treasury not otherwise appro-

Approved April S. i»oi.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLE D. BKN8ON. 

, Speaker of House of Delegates.

.

la which the fir* oeeorrad, and atoll 
bo payable in Cull by th» Counur Gom- 
ttlastoners of such county.oftou th* 
receipt of an Iterolaad aooount with 
Vouchers approved by the State Fores-

Sectlon ». And ba it anacttd. That 
the-Board of County Commissioners of 
life several counties of thla State are 
hereby authorised to levy and appro 
priate money for purposes of forest 
protection.   Improvement and manage 
ment; and said boards ahall have re 
course under an action at law, for debt 
against any land owner, individual or 
corporation on whose account they 
ahall have been obliged to pay out mon 
ey for fighting fir* for the amount 
which they have expanded for such 
purpoae.

Section 9. And be It enacted. That 
the State Forester ahall furnish notices 
printed In large letters upon cloth call- 
in* attention to the dancers of 'forest 
fires and to forest Area and trespass 
laws and their penalties; auch notices 
 hall ba distributed by the State Fores 
ter or Forest Wardens and posted by 
them In consplcloua places upon State 
Forest Reserve*, and alone the high 
ways In forest-covered country.

Section 10. Be It enacted. That every 
Individual or corporation that care 
lessly, negligently, or wilfully, mali 
ciously, ar with Intent, seta on fire or 
causes, or procures to ba set on flro.
any wooda, brush, 
ble on landi not

grain or  tub- 
own, >hall be

{CHAPTER _»«.]
_. ACT to establish a State Board of 
. Voroatry and to promote foreat In-

and arborculture In tha

___ 1. Be It enacted by tha Oen- 
Aaaambly of Maryland. That there 

be a State Board ot Forestry, 
_Uag of seven member*, the Gov- 
r. Comptroller. President of John 

Da University. President of the 
.and State Agricultural College, 
QeologUt and one cltlaan ot tha 
to be Interested In the advance- 
of forestry, and one practical, 

srman engaged In the mangf|£. 
of lumber within tJUft^Q*- who 
bo appointed bjutfce Governor, to 
for a Unnjuftwo years, whloh
 hall ccX/wtthont compensation. 

Sal necessary expenaea In- 
performance of their offl-

,. ». And be It enacted. That
 tall be appointed by tho Board 

reatry. a State Foreiter. who (hall 
. a practical knowledge of fore-rtry. 
who *haU ba a trained foreatar:

 pensatlon ahall be fixed by the 
and shall hot exceed 11.000 per 

_t. and reasonable travailing and
 menses Incurred In the per for- 

of hi* official dutle*. He ahall. 
the general *npervl*lon of the 

, Board of Forestry, have dlrec- 
Of all foreat Interests, and all 

pertaining to forestry within 
___Ilctlon of the State. He «hall 
Charge of all foreat wardens In

 tate. and aid and direct them In 
work; take such action a* I* 
" id by law to prevent and ex- 

forest fires: enforce all law* 
to foreat and wood land, and

guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon con 
viction bo punishable by a fine ot not 
leaa than UK or more than 11,000. or 
Imprisonment for not lass than thirty 
day* or more than on* year, or both
 uch fine and Imprisonment

Section 11. And be. It enacted. That 
It aball ba unlawful for any p*r*on or 
corporation aa land owner to **t or 
procure another to set fire to any 
wooda, brush, log*, leave*, grass or 
clearing upon their own land, unleas 
they have previously taken all possible 
cajr*. and precaution agalnat the cpread 
of «uob flro to other lande not their 
own. by previously having out and piled

around
aa~to~preve.it the spread of such fire. 
Tha aeulng of flro contrary to tho pro- 
vlalon* of thl* Section, or allowing It 
to wtoape to the Injury ot adjoining
-»-.-!  ahall bo prlma facie proof ot 
wllfalness or neglect and tha land 
owner from whoae land tho fire origi 
nated ahall be liable in a civil action 
for damage* tor tha Injury resulting 
from »uch fire, and alao for tha coat 
of fighting and *xingulshlng th* same. 

Section IS. And be It enacted. That 
logging and railroad locomotives, 
donkey or threchlng engine*, and other 
engine* and boUera, operated In. 
through or near foreat or brush, whloh 
do not burn oil aa fuel, ahall be pro-

tho same, or carefully cleared aro 
tha land which 1* to b* horned,

AN ACT to add an additional Section 
: 'to Article if Of the Coda of 111! of 

Publlo General Law* ot Maryland, 
title. "Chtofceryr sub-title. <BPrji*- 
tee*,' to come In aftekSection SI*. 
and to bo known u MIX 
 action 1. Bo It enacted by the Gen 

eral Aiaembiy of Maryland, That an 
additional section be and hereby la 
added to Article; II ot -the Code of 
llll of the Publlo General Laws of 
Maryland, title. "Chancery." sub-tltla. 
"Trustee,* to come In after Section lit 
and to' ba known, aa Section 11CA, 
and to read aa follow*:- *

Section USA. Whenever a ground 
rent reserved by lea** or sub-leaao 
heretofore or hereafter created, la now 
redeemable or hereafter become* re 
deemable, and tha owner ot the leaae- 
hold *atata, subject to said rent may 
desire to redeem th* same, and at tho 
time -of such desired redemption tho 
title ot *ald rent la verted In a tru»tee 
under a will, deed or other laitrumant 
for any trust uao or purpoae, but with 
out a power ot sale In such' trustee, 
or Is veiled In a life tenant with re 
mainder over, vested or contingent or 
Is veated In tho bolder of a defeasible 
eatate, but without a power of sale In 
such life tenant or such holder of a 
defeasible estate, any Court having 
Chancery Jurisdiction In the city or 
county where tho land Is situated, out 
of which aald rent Is payable, may 
upon the ex-parte petition of inch 
trustee or life tenant or holder of a de 
feasible eatate. or upon tho petition ot 
the owner ot the leasehold or lub-leaae- 
hold who U entitled to redeem and attar 
notice by service of proceaa upon auoh 
trustee'or life'tenant or holder ot a 
defeasible estate, or after notice by 
publication of inch trustee or Uf* tan- 
ant or holder of a defeasible estate bo 
a non-resident order the conveyance of 
the reversion or sub-reversion and rent 
or sub-rent In «uch land by auch trus 
tee or life tenant or holder of a de 
feasible eatate to the owner of tha 
leasehold or aub-leasehold Interest! 
therein upon the payment of the aum 
f money for whloh tha «ald rent or 
ub-rent may ba redeemable, together 

with a due proportion of tho accruing 
rent to the data ot auch payment Any 
leed delivered by inch trustee or life 
enant or holder of a defeasible estate 
n pursuance of such order of Court 

and duly recorded, shall vest In the 
owner of the leasehold or sub-leaae- 
hold eatate, hla heir*, executors, ad 
ministrator* and assigns, all right, ti 
le. Interests and eatate ot  ucn trui- 
ee or life tenant or holder of the de- 
eaalble estate, and of all other per- 

 oni who are or may be entitled to 
any right title. Interest or eatate In 
and to such reversion or lub-reverilon. 
rent or sub-rent either at law or in

:! «. ax- Wolh- 
very or

ie**i bti or "control o"f such "fiduciary. 
__ said fiduciary ahall appr*hend that 
there may ba persona living unknown
poasesi 
and M

ch fee mall be 
Secretary of State

be pei_K>i 
uclary, wl

vlded with applianbea to prevent tha 
 acape of Ore and (park* from the 
amoke-stack thereof, and with devjlMB. 
to prevent the eacape ot Ore fJtnh ash- 
pans and fire boxM-xHtettar* to com 
ply with these reottlrement* chall ba a 
misdemeano 
tion by

contingent 
VSlich pe

upon convic 
ot not less than $10 nor

atlea.

more .{ban 1100 for auch and every 
°3Kibo thus committed. 
^Section IS. And be It enacted, That 
all Individuals or corporations cauilng 
flrea by violation* of Section* 10. 11 and 
IS of thla Act shall bo liable to tha 
State, and to the county In whloh the 
fire occured. In an action for debt to 
the full amount of all expenses Incured 
by the State or county In fighting and 
extinguishing such fire.

Section 14. And be It enacted, Thaf 
Justice* of the Peace of this State. 
In the county wherein the offence ahall 
have been committed shall hava Juris 
diction to hear and determine all pro 
secutions for the purpoae of enforcing 
flnes and penalties, collectible under 
the provision of this Act not exceeding 
the amount of 1100. and ot holding th< 
offender, under proper ball If necessary 
for hearing before the Circuit Court 
committing them to the county Jal 
until such hearing. If the required bal 
Is not furnished. It shall be the duty 
of the State's Attorney of the severa 
countlea. to prosecute all violators of 
Section 10 of this Act

Section IK. And be It enacted. Tha 
all money received as penalties for 
violation* ot the provisions of this Act 
less the cost of collection and no

..Ion and conditions; direct the 
.Jlon and Improvement of State 

_ and forest reserve*, and cooper- 
, with land owner* aa described In 

* l 4 of thl* Act He (ball annually 
a course of lecture* at the 
1 State Agriculture College 

, upon forestry and  UvtcuKVJre, 
to the approval of ttu^hu*tee« 

College, and aa far ra hi* dutle*
FOraater - permit, carry

to such fiduciary, who may oe entitled 
to  bar** thereof, or whose rights win 
be affected by iitoh distribution or 
delivery, aald fiduciary may apply by 
bill or petition to the Court of E 
In the county or city In which 
fiduciary- resides or baa hi* or Its prin 
cipal office or place of business, pray 
ing the Bald Court to assume Jurisdic 
tion over tho said property, and the 
distribution and delivery thereof, or 
If a Court of Equity already baa Jur 
isdiction of aald property. i_*!d applica 
tion may b* made to such Court All 
persons' .Known to such fiduciary to 
have any Interest In said property shall 
be named or described and made par- 
tie* to tho proceeding*, and their In 
terest* *hall bo stated or act forth, and 
there shall ba a statement In the bill or 
petition,. by which aald application to 
the Court la made, allowing why such 
fiduciary apprehend* that there ifiay be 
peraona living unknown to him or It 
who may be Interested In said pro 
perty, or whose rights would be af 
fected by aald distribution or delivery, 
and as near aa practicable who such 
per.on* may b* supposed to bei And It
 hall be tho duty of the Bald Court to 
examine said bill or petition, and any 
papeM filed therewith, and upon being 
satisfied that sufficient effort has been 
made by such fiduciary to ascertain 
whether there are   uch unknown per 
sons, (ball pass an order directing the
 aid fiduciary to give notice by publi 
cation to such supposed unknown per 
son*, whether they be residents >or non 
residents of this State, of tho substance 
and object of aald Bill or petition, and 
warning them to appear by a day 
therein stated, which shall not be lea*

ereby repealed and re-enaoted. ao aa 
to read as follow*: 

8. A Notary nay exercise all tune- 
on* of the office: of Notary In any other 

county or city for whloh ho m*y bo 
ppolnted, with the same power and 
Sect In all respects aa If tho aai&e 

were exercised In th* county or city 
or which he may be appointed. 

Sec. 1. And be It enacted. That thl* 
ct  hall take-effect from the date of 

U paaaag:. 
Approved April S, 110*.

HDWTN WARFIELD.
Governor. 

JOSEPH B. BETH.
President of Senate. 

CARVIIJUB D. BENBON. 
Speaker of House of Delegates.

than-ninety days after the,, 
 alt order, and aattf notice

the Court may direct In some news-
gth 
In

published for *uch length ot time   
paper, a* In case* of notice b; 
tlon to non-recldent*. The

ay pu 
dflfen

bllca- 
endanta

,_ for any violation of *uch otherwise provided for. together with 
collect data relative to forrnt | any amount obtained from the State

Forest Reserves, shall be paid Into the 
State Treasury to the credit of th 
Korest Reserve Fund, which fund I 
hereby created: and the monies In (all 
fund are hereby appropriated for pur 
poses of forest protection, manage 
ment. replacement, and extension unde 
the direction of the State Board of 
Forestry.

Section II. And be It enacted. That 
there Is hereby approphlated the *um 
of thirty-five hundred dollar* (13.100) 
annually for the fiscal yoars 1107 and 
KOI. for carrying out the provUlonn 
of thl* Act. and for the payment of 
 alarles and expenses herein provided

T.
Section 17. And, be It enacted. That 

all Acts or part* ot Act! Inconsistent 
with the provision* of this Act are

i educational .p-iurM of lecture* on 
" f at UMt-VkroKrs* Institute*, and 

_  .aetfnge within the State. Hr 
I aet M secretary of the Btate Board 
' "ry, and *h»ll prepare for the 

Dually a report on the pro- 
. __I condition of State Foreit 
: aad recommend therein plans for 

the Btate *y*tem of forest 
management aad replace-

.___ S. And be It enacted. That 
_ate Board of Forestry ahall have 
power to purchase lands In the 

of the Btate. suitable for forest 
re and reserves, at a price which 
not exceed Ova dollars per acre. 
tor *uch purposes any surplus 

not otherwise appropriated. 
may be standing lo the credit 

_J Forest Reserve Fund; and to 
i f_il rule* and regulation* govern- 
tate Reserve*; and that tb* Oov- 

of the Btate I* authorlaed. upon 
recommendation of aald Btate 

of Forestry to accept gift* of 
to the Btate, the came to be held, 
ted and administered by the Btate 
ot Forestry as State Forrit He 

, and to be used *o a* to demon 
the practical utility of timber 

and aa a breeding place for 
Such gift* must be absolute 

for the reservation of all mln- 
mlnlng right* over and under 
a. and a  llpulatlon that they 
admlnlaUred as State Koreit 
and th* Attorney General of 

.at* I* directed to -tee that all 
to th* State of land* mentioned 

_ j are properly executed, before the 
; to accepted.
Mtlon 4. And be It enacted. That 

I Mate Forester, .hall upon re<iue*t, 
 the canctlon of the Bute. Hoard 

try, and whenever he deem* It 
_j to the be*t Inter**!* of thr 
pf the State, cooperate with 

m, town*, corporation*, and In- 
J* la preparing plana for Ihe 
Ion, management and replace- 
Of traea. woodlot* and timber 

uader aa agreement that the 
Obtaining >uch aaslatancn pay 

' the field expenses of the men

equity, and whether. _rach other per 
son* so entH!MmayTiave'Vcfliad-«r 
    *rt Interests therein, or wheth- 

-__-. person* or any of them are, or 
are not In being at the date of «uch 
redemption. Any petition filed' under 
hi* (action by or agalnat a trustee or 
If* tenant or holder ot a defeasible 

eatate. will be aufflcUnt In law anU 
equity If the truitee or life tenant or 
holder of the defeasible eatate be a 
party thereto, and It Bhall not bo necea- 
aary for any ce*tul que trustent remain 
dermen or other penon* beneficially In 
terested In the subject matter of the 
petition to be a party to such petition, 
they being represented by. the trusteo 
or life tenant or holder of the defeasi 
ble estate for the purpose of the pro 
ceedings. Every petition ehall let forth 
the location and description of the 
land, the date and place of record of 
the leaae or lub-lease by which *uch 
reversion and rent were created, the 
amount of the annual rent the amount 
for which the same Is redeemable, and 
Uao that such notice as may be re 
quired by law or by the lease or sub 
lease has been given by the owner 
of the leasehold or sub-leasehold and 
such other facts as may bo nacessary 
to properly praaent the matter to the 
Court and such petition Bhall ba iworn 
to by the party filing tha same. The 
money received from tho owner of the 
leasehold or aub-leaaehold for the re 
demption of such rent or cub-rent *hall 
be forthwith accounted for to the Court 
by the trustee or life tenant or holder 
of the defeasible estate receiving the 
same," and the Court shall make such 
orders In reference to the Investment of 
the same as may be proper to the end 
that the said money shall be held Id 
place and stead of the redeemed re 
version and rent so as to enure In like 
manner to the benefit of the persons 
entitled to said reversion and rent Be 
fore receiving the redemption money, 
the truitee or life tenant or holder ot 
the defeasible estate .ihall give bond 
to the State of Maryand. In tha jRenalty 
of double the amount of th* redemption 
money, with a surety or sureties to be 
approved by IheCourt or the clerk there 
of, unless such trustee or life tenant or 
iiolder of the defeasible eatate has previ 
ously given a bond which protects the re-

named In aald Bill ot Petition shall be
 ummoned. or If they be non-residents 
of this State, shall ba duly notified by 
publication aa In other cases In equity. 
And after the expiration of said period 
fixed In said order, for the appearance 
of laid unknown peraona, the Court
 hall proceed aa In other suits In 
equity, and shall, by Its decree, direct 
to whom the said fiduciary shall make 
distributions or delivery ot said prop 
erty. and if In the opinion of the «ald 
Court It shall be doubtful whether or 
not there are unknown persons who 
are entitled to a share or shares of 
said property, it may. In Its discretion.is shal

repeal 
n U.

I ed.
And be It enacted. That

hereby
Section

this Act shall take effect from the date 
of Us paaaage.

Approved April I. UN.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

^ Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President ot Senate. 
CARVILLE D. BEN8ON. 

Speaker of Houie of Delegates.

lee
tlodemotion money, or unless such trus-r.e

been excused from giving bond

[CHAPTER M.]
AN ACT to repeal Section 100. of Ar 

ticle II. of the Code of Publlo Gen 
eral Law*, entitled, "Revenue and 
Taxra." and to re-enact the same 
with amendments.
Section I. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Aaaembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 200 of Article II. uf th* Code of 
Public General Law*, entitled. "Reve

preparing lalU plan*.
be It enacted. That

 v»r the Via te Forester con.lder*
 Mary, ha taay apply to the Oov- 
to commission such person* a* 

May designate, to act as Korr.t 
a of this Slat*, to enforce the 
laws and te carry out all tho 

MS of this Act If the Governor 
»ve of such prrcon* h« may ap- 
' them Forest Warden* for /» term 

years, but they (lull be  ub.<-< t 
oval at any time al (he pleunure 
Governor. Huch Wardenj *hsll 

Ive no salary from the Slate, but 
~ such rompcnullon from lime to 

aa the Fore»ter may allow them
 perUl aervlrri actually rendered. 

Wardens thu* appointed »hall. 
entering upon the dutli-n of 

V once, take the proper official 
before the clerk of the Court of 

i count r In which they reelde- after 
~*> they shall. whIU holding u|d 

peraes* and exercl** all the au-
 y and power held and rxercl*«d 
"~-table* at common law undrr th>< 

I et this Btate. *o far s> arre.tlng 
. oaeeullng peraon* for nil viola- 

Of any of th* laws or rulc« end 
'- |o»s «n»cti-d or to be rriaclnt 

_ protx-dnn of the Btatu f«r«.iry 
. awon*. or for the protection uf 
fl»b and gam* contained therein,  'srned.

I. And he It enacted. Tltat 
a the duly of the forest War- 
raforce all forot lawi of this 

~  ^t lh« BUte Korret Kn- 
that nil rule*, rrcuU- 

»wa ar* enforced; to rcuurt 
~ of law to the Hlote Korri- 

fJM of Its oucuranre; to 
ajmrehandlng autl ronvirtins; 

to make an annual re- 
M to forest condition*

nue and Taxea." be and th* came la 
hereby repealed and re-enacted with 
amendment* thereto, aa -follow*:

ZOO. The *everal Beard* of County 
Commliilonerc. ihall In addition to th* 
power* now veated In them by law, 
have tha power to value and    «  
 11 personal property and to revile 
all valuation* and aa*e**ment* of real 
property In their respective count!**,
  nd to lower or Incrcaa* *ald *  * >- 
ment* of real and penonal property, 
and take *tep* for th* discovery ot all 
una«****ed properly of every kind. 
Whenever th*y .hall purpoce to alter 
or change any a>****roent. or mak* any 
new uueeimenl*. they chall before aald 
a**e*.m*nt_§ 1* made, give five day*' 
notice thereof In writing to the owner 
of th* property to be asaaased. and If
 uch owner be not found within th* 
limit* of their county. lh»n ito th* 
penon In po**e**lon of the property 
to be a**«a**d. or In who** cuitody the 
n.me may be. or If It b* land and no 
one b* In th* apparent occupancy 
thereof, then by a nolle* poatad on

by the Instrument creating the trust. 
Where a life tenant or the holder of a 
defeasible estate Is the owner of the 
reversion and rent, the Court may In 
stead of directing the life tenant or 
holder ot the defeasible estate to exe 
cute such deed and receive the redemp 
tion money, appoint a trustee to exe 
cute the deed and to receive the re 
demption money. The Court costs of 
the proceeding Including the expense 
of obtaining a corporate bond (the 
amount of such expense being sub 
ject to the direction of the Court) shall 
be paid out of the money received tor 
the redemption of the rent No pur 
chaser shall be required to see to the 
application of the purchase money.

Section S. And be It enacted, That 
this Act shal take effect from the date 
of Its paasage.

Approved April t. KM.
EDWIN WARFIELD,"

Governor.  
JOSEPH R. BETH.

President of Senate.
CARV1LLE D. BENBON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

requlra_Uia»p«rWmii-n^.'
 uTTect the distribution or   
thereof to be made to file a bond or 
bond* to the State of Maryland In such 
penalty aa It shall prescribe, with the 
dark of the aald court conditioned t( 
make restitution to such unknown per
 on or persons of his. her or thai 
shares of said property, when hJs, be 
or their right* thereto  hall be e«tab 
iUbed; or th* said court may requlr 
said fiduciary to. hold or transfer am 
deliver to a trustee or receiver to be 
appointed by It the share or iharei to
 whloh inch unknown person or person 
would ba entitled If In existence to ba 
held, and the Intfome thereof accumu 
Jated for such time aa the said cour 
may direct. In order to afford full op 
portunlty for such unknown penon o 
persons to appear and assert thel 
right*, and may order the delivery o 
distribution thereof whenever said un 
known persons shall appear and es 
tabllsh their rights thereto, or whe 
It shall be convinced that there are n 
unknown- persons entitled to any shar 
of said property. And the said court 
may defer the paasage of the said de 
cree from time to time If It shall deem 
It necessary la eaaea ot doubt aa to th 
existence of persons who may be entl 
tied, but the discretion of the sal 
court aa to requiring bond and deferr 
Ing the passage of said decree, an 
withholding and accumulating share 
shall be  ubject to .review by the Cour 
of Appeals, And any fiduciary makln 
distribution or delivery of any property 
In obedience to such decree or order 
shall be protected from any claim In 
respect thereof by auch unknown per 
son or persons, bis. her or their heirs, 
personal representatives or assign*. 

Section Ifl&B. And be It further en 
acted, That whenever any fiduciary 
shall have property to distribute or 
deliver, and there shell be persons en 
titled to eharea thereof, or whole right* 
therein will -be affected by such dis 
tribution or delivery, and *uch perions 
shall be known to such fiduciary to be 
In existence, but It shall not be known 
to said fldlclary whether said persons 
are residents of this State or not. or If 
residents of this State, where they may 
be served with the progress of the 
court they may, by special leave of 
the court upon good cause shown, be 
proceeded against aa non-residents; and

(CHAPTER 41*>) 
AN ACT to repeal Section JE, of Arti 

cle »S, of the Code of'Public General 
Laws, -entitled "Testamentary Law." 
sub-title "Account." and to re-enact 
the same with amendment*. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen- 

ral Assembly of Maryland, That sec- 
Ion 6. of Article *!,. of the Code of 
"ubllc General Laws of Maryland, en 
titled "Testamentary Law." sub-title 
'Account" be and tho same Is hereby 
epealed and re-enacted with amend 

ments, ao aa to read ns follows:
Sec. t. And be It enanted. That on 

he other side shall be stated the dls- 
mnements by him mad«, vis.: First, 
uneral expenses to be allowed at tho 

discretion of the Court aoeordins; to the 
condition and circumstances of the de 
ceased, not to exceed three hundred 
lollars; second, charges for medical at 

tendance In' last Illness to be allowed 
at the discretion of the Court according 
o the condition and circumstances of 
he deceased, not to exceed fifty dollar*: 
.Bird, the debt* of the deceased proved 

or passed, as-herein directed, and paid 
or retained; fourth, the'allowance for 
thing* lost or which have perished

service* In Hsulng the ile«M«, and the 
remaining two dollar* shall b« paid'to 
the State Treasurer for the ttae of 
the State Road Fund. The Secretary 
of State shall Issue for each motor 
vehicle. BO registered, a certificate, pro 
perly numbered, stating that such 
motor vehicle. Is registered In accor 
dance with thla section, and aball cause 
the name of the owner, with his Ad 
dress, the number of hi* certificate, 
and a description of such motor vehi 
cle or motor vehicle* to ba entered In 
alphabetical order of the owner's name 
In a book to ba kept for such purpose; 
this section not to apply to manufac 
turer* of motor vehicles except as to 
vehicle* kept by such manufacturers 
for private use or for hire.

1st. The owner* of each-and every 
motor vehicle and every other penon 
driving the same upon tho* public 
 treets. public roads, turnpike, parks, 
highways, public driveway* or other 
public highway* In thl* State, ihall 
have the registration number Issued as 
aforesaid by the ~ 
on the back ani_ ______
motor vehicle, fixed stationary In a con 
spicuous place, so as to bo plainly 
visible at all times during daylight 
such numbers to be separate Arabic 
numerals not '.en than three Inches In 
height the sl.oka to be of a width 
not less than three-eighths of an Inch, 
ouch numbers to be of white letters 
on a black ground and such owner 
shall not be required to place any other 
mark* of Identity upon such motor 
vnhlcle. Provided, however, that In 
the event of the sale ot the motor 
Vehicle, or letting for hire of the same, 
the purchaser or person hiring the 
same may for a period of five days 
ensuing the delivery or hiring to him 
of such vehicle. Including In such com 
putation the day of deTlvnry, operate 
such vehicle under the .number of tho 
previous owner or let tor; provided he

Secretary of State, up- 
d front of every such

have and display on demand the actua 
consent In writing of such previous.----»  ,7 , ,   - ' , "    , . r i,   W«l»BItfc .U WIIV1IIK «» BUVIl W1B»I»*I*»without the party', fault which allow- owner or letter so to do. Upon tha 

 noo  hall be according to the appraise- «xp|ratlon of »uch period of five d»y» 
ment; fifth, hla commUslons. which I the right to continue the use of auch 
shall be at tho discretion ot the Court I number shall absolutely cease and ter
not under two per cent, nor exceeding 
ten per cent, on the first twenty thous- 
uid dollars of the estate, and on the 
balance of the estate not morn than 
two per cent; sixth, his allowance for 
cost and extraordinary expenses (not 
personal), .which the Court may think 
proper to allow, laid out In the recov 
ery or security of any part of the es 
tate; and the Court may allow him 
credit for live stock killed for the nec 
essary use of the family before a aale.

Approved April a, 1101.
EDWIN WARFIELO,

\. ' Governor. 
%sv JOSEPH B. BETH.

^» , President of Senate.
cAimiM. orO8NBOM-- ~,

Speaker of House of Delegates.
(CHAPTER 4M.J

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 
amendments Sections 1< and It of 
Article It ot the Coda of Public Gen- 

1 era! Law* of'Maryland, title "Sales 
and Notices," being Chapter 671 ot the 
Acts of General Assembly, passed at 
the January Session, nineteen hun 
dred, under the sub-title "Sales In 
Bulk." and to be known as Section! 
18. 1». 20 and SI. respectively. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That Sec 
tions 11 and 19 of Article 8S of the 
Code of Public General Laws of Mary 
land, title "Sales and Notices." being. 
Chapter S7» of the Acts of General As 
sembly, passed at the January Session, 
nineteen hundred, under the new sub 
title "Bales In Bulk." be and the same 
are hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments so as to read as fol 
lows:

IB. It shall be the duty of every per 
son who shall bargain for or purchase 
any stock of goods, wares or merchan 
dise In bulk for cash or credit within 
this State to demand and receive from 
the vendor thereof, and If the vendor 
be a corporation, then from a manag 
ing officer or agent thereof, at least 
flve days from the consummation ot 
such bargain or purchase, and at leaat
five days before paying 

tart ot
or delivering

ii&rtiM "<fffa
ftOIVeOfhorsM

1M, -The Board of Couaty
loners, or other proper local 
les having charge of th* re   

highway* On Baltimore City, the B
f Police Commissioners.) wwr In-t
iteration, notwithstanding .tha o1
provisions ot this sub-title, Mt a.
'or a given time a spscUteeV publlo \
ilghway or highway* for ipeed taste Ol'.
ontetta, to be conducted under proper'
astrlctlons for the safety and con 

venience of tho public. 
117. Any person driving a motor,

ehlcle upon any of th* public high 
ways of this State In an organised race,
 xcept a*'In this Act otherwise pro 

vided) or on a bet or wager, shall upon' 
conviction, be fined In a sum not ox-; 
ceedlng 1100 and In default of payment
hereof, be punished by Imprisonment ln> 

the county or city Jail, as the case may, 
be, for a period not exceeding thirty, 
days, the words "organised race" aa 
used In this section not to be taken to' 
embrace a casual brush on the pubito* 
highways, which, however,' Is hereby 
prohibited, and la   to ' be deelnsa
>u!.l*bable, when on a highway where-
.ersons are driving, as a violation of.
.he noctlon prohibiting a greater *peed/'-..l 
than IB reasonable, and when other-l 
wise and the speed exceeds twelvo) 
miles an hour, as a violation of sub 
title I of Section 134 of thl* Act

111. ' No person operating any steam 
or electric motor vehicle In thU Stala 
shall allow the same to stand unat 
tended on or by any road, street or, 
other highway, without securelx lock-
Ing the

Ighwn 
leVer or other device >y'which

mlnate. and It* use after such perloi 
shall be regarded aa the displaying o 
a fictitious number within the meanlpi 
of this section. Any person driving a 
motor vehicle In this State, the owner 
of which shall not have compiled with 
the provision* of this sub-title, or 
which motor vehicle shall display a 
fletltous number, the same being a 
number other than that designated for 
such motor vehicle by the Secretary 
of State, shall; upon conviction, be fine< 
In ja sum not exceeding fifty dollar* 
and. In default of payment thereof, bi 
>um«hed by Imprisonment In the coun 
ylor city jail, aa the caaa may b., 

foi a period not exceeding thirty days; no 
nutnber other than the Maryland State 
Jju_ml>tr.challb» oan-tna'ubon the front 
and bacit    BTthe Raid motor vehicle 
while operated or used on any of the 
public highway* of thli State aforsald. 
provided that resident* of the District of 
Columbia shall not be required to remove 
the District number or tag when com- 
Inic Into Maryland, If such tag contains 
the Initials D. C. In plain letters not 
less than one-half Inch In height af 
ter such District license number, anrl 
provided, also, that where It clearly 
appears that the registration number 
has been lo.t by accident no penalty 
 hall be Impoied. Every operator of 
a motor vehicle ihall give the name of

slden

other  lgnallln( 
manipulate any

to vendor any part oH the purchaae 
price or consideration thereof, or any 
promissory note' or other evidence of 
Indebtedness therefor, a written state 
ment under oath, containing the named 
and addresses of all-the crrilltors of 
said vendqr, together with the amount 
of Indebtedness due or owing, or to 
become due or owing, by said vendor 
to each of such creditors, and If there 
be no such creditor*, a written statement 
under oath to that effect; and It shall 
be the duty of such vendor to furnish 
such statement at leaat five day* be 
fore any aala or transfer by him of 
Any stock of good*, ware* or merchan 
dise In bulk.

if. That after having received from
If their names be not known to such the vendor the written statement un- 
flductary. they may ba described aa I der oath mentioned In Section 11. the 

  vendor shall at least flve days beforenearly as practicable.
Section 100C. And be It further en 

acted. That the said court may assign 
counsel, to protect the Interest of such 
supposed unknown person or persons 
known to exist whoae names or'places 
of residence are unknown, and that ihe 
fees of such counsel shell be fixed.by 
Uie Court, and be paid out of said prop- 
<rtf. or such part thereof as the Court 
shall determine ought to bear tha aame.

Section 100D. And bo It further en 
acted. That this Act and tha three pre 
ceding section* thereof shall not be In 
terpreted as a repeal of construction of 
existing law. or of th* Jurisdiction and 
powsrs of Courts of Equity, and that 
the remedy hereby provided la latsnded 
to be additional.to and not In substi 
tution for-any .other existing

 aid land Id reapectlv* boards of
County CommUcloner*  hail hava full 
power to appoint *uch agent*.  _    -
 or* and clerk*, a* may Tn their dU- 
cr.llon b* nec»**ary to enable them to 
carry Into effect I heir power* under 
Ihu Article, but the ll.tlng of penonal 
property .hall not take place or be 
mad* until the year 1»OI, when tho 
aame  hall b* taken and made under 
Ihe order and direction of the laid 
r*epei:tlva board* nf County t'omrnU-
  lonern aa well a* th* additional power* 
conferred by thl* Article, which are 
hereby Intended to be made and ar* 
made full and ample for thai purpoae. 
and aald luting ilmll *!«  ba made
every ilx year* thereafter. All th* 
pcrmltl.il and requirement* prescribed 
in Hecllnn* 171 to 101. both lnclu*lv«, 
a* the *ame were enacted, and *o num 
bered by the Art* of 1IM. chapter 110. 
IM. chapter 140. Ill*, chapter 141. and 
1*4. chapter 143. *o far a* Ihe sam* 
re applicable both as to th* owners 
f property, and a**e**or* or clerk* 
ppolnted by the re«pectlv« board* of 
bounty Comml**loner*. and th* aald

to hint a tore*! nre. It 
iity to Immediately repair 
* Or* and employ *ucl 

u In hi* judgmeii 
d neceoaary lo ex

H*  hall kerp au 
of all expenit* ihu* 
" auob account lm 

Me Voreater. 
It onaotMl. Tb* 

la fighting o 
tflKoJlree 
DT a »*.*«  

county

[CHAPTER Ml.]
AN ACT to mak* valid deed* and mort- 

gage*. bond* of conveyance and bills 
of aale, wanting or defective In the 
acknowedgament, affidavit or certifi 
cate thereof.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral A**embly of Maryland. That Bec- 
tlon II of Article 11 of tho Code of 
Public General Law* of the State of 
Maryland, title "Conveyancing." aa en 
acted by Chapter 111 of the Acts of 
the aald General Assembly of 1*04, be. 
and th*  am* In hereby repealed and 
re-enacted aa folowa:

II. All deed*, mortgages, bond* of 
conveyance and bills of *al«. which 
have been hertofor* executed and ac 
knowledged, but not acknowledged or
 worn lo according to the law* exlitlng
 t the lime of laid execution and ac 
knowledgment or where the certificate 
of acknowledgment or affidlvlt U not 
In the prescribed form, ihall be, and the
 am* ar* hereby mad* valid to all In 
tent* and purpo*e*,    it the *ald ac 
knowledgment and certificate thereof. 
or affidavit and certificate thereof, had 
been mad« In accordance with the law*
  tiling at th* time ot their making; 
provided, the >uld deed*, mortgage*. 
bond* of conveyance and bill* of aale, 
n other reaped* are In conformity with 
he law* and recorded In th* record* 

of the proper county or countle* or 
city: and provided further, that nothing 
n thu lection ihall affect the Inter**!* 

of bona fide purchasers or creditors, 
without nolle*, who may become *o pre- 
vU>u« to the pa**«g* of thl* Act.

Sec. t. And be It further enacted. 
That thl* Act ihall tak* affect from 
th* date of lt« pa»*age. 

Approved April I. UK.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH.

President of Senate. 
CARV1I.I.K L>. UKNBON, 

Speaker of.Houie of DeUfaua.

Sec. t. And be It further enacted, 
That thli Act ihall take effect from the 
date or It* pa»*age. ^ 

Approved April I, HOI.
BDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVXLLB D. BENBON, 

Speaker of Bouse of Delegates.

tha cousu 
purchase

.CHAPTER 
AM ACT to amend Article V of the 

Coda of the Public General Law* ol 
Mar/land, of 1*04, title "Crimea and 
Punlabmenta." sub-title "False Pre 
tenses," by adding a new section 
thereto, following Immtdlately after 
Section 111 and to be known and des 
ignated aa Section 11IA. 
Section 1. Ba It enaoeted by th* 

General Assembly of ' Maryland. That 
Article IT ot the Coda of Publlo General 
L*wa of Maryland, of 1M4. till*   Crimea 
and Pualihmenta." lub-UUe "False Pre- 
tenses."be and the came U hereby amend 
ed by the addition of a new Motion to 
follow Immediately after Section 111. 
 ad to bs known and ' ' 
Section 11IA. and to raai _____.._.

Hectlon 11IA. When*\T* any loan of 
money shall be obtained! or property 
purchased by-aid of such statement In

immatlon of such bargain or 
and at least five days before 

>aylng or delivering to the vendor any 
.art of the purchase price a considera 
tion therefor, or any promlsaorf note, 
or other evidence of Indebtedness for 
Ihe aame In good faith, notify or cau*e 
to be notified personally, or by regl*- 
tered letter, each of the creditor* of 
the vendor named In "tatrm.nt of the 
proposed purchase by him of *uch Hock 
of goods, ware* or merchandise; and 
whenever any person shall purchase 
any stock of goods, wares or merchan- i 
dlse In bulk, or shall pay the purchaae 
price, or any part thereof, or execute l 
or deliver to the vendor thereof, or 
to hi* order, or to any person for his 
use, any promissory note, or other evi 
dence of Indebtedness for cat.! stock, 
or any part thereof, without havltiK 
first demanded and received from hi* 
vendor the statement under oath as 
provided In Section >«. and without 
having notlfled or cause to be notified 
all of the creditors of th* vendor named 
In *uch *tat<>ment a* In the   otlon 
presented, such purchase, sale or trani- 
fer *h*ll to any and to all *ub*latlns; 
creditors of the vendor be conclusively 
presumed fraudulent and void.

SO. That any sale or transfer of n 
stock of goods, wares or merchandise 
out of th* ordinary course of the bus- 
ln**> In the trade of the vendor, or 
whenever thereby substantially the en 
tire business tr«de theretofore conduct 
ed by the vendor, ihall be *old or con 
veyed or attempted to be *old or con 
veyed to one or more per*on*. (hell be 
deemed a aale or tranifer In bulk. In 
contemnlatlon of thl* law.

11. That nothing contained In the 
foregoing *ectl«n* ihall anply to *ale*

the owner or the name and residence 
of the person hiring tho motor vejilcle 
If the said motor Vehicle bo a hired 
machine and (he rcgUtratlon number 
of such vehicle when so requested by 
the keeper of a toll-rate. The managers 
or owners of all toll-roads sha.ll after 
dark suspend a red lantern over the 
road-way when the gate Is down.

133. Every motor vehicle shall 
carry during the period, frnm one hour 
after sunset to one hour before sun 
rise, at least two lighted lamp*, ihowlna; 
white light*, vlclble at least two hun 
dred feet In the direction to which
 urh motor vehicle Is proceeding, and
 hall alia exhibit at leant one red light 
visible In the reverie direction: upon 
the font* of the two aforsald lamps 
showing white lights, shall be dis 
played Tn such mnnner as to be plainly 
visible when Raid lamps are llRhtcd. 
the number of the license Issued u» 
aforesaid by the Secretary of State the 
name to be In separate Arabic numeral* 
In line* that are not l**s than two In- 
che* In height. Kvery motor vohtclo
 hall alio he provided with good and 
efficient brake*, and shall also be pro 
vided with Rullable bell, horn or nthcr
 lgnal ucvlce: provided, however, that 
the n*er of such motor vehicle may 
proceed to hi* destination In ev4nt of 
a bona ride failure of hln lights to 
operate. If he sounds hi* bell. hdrn. or 
other *lgnal device at least once In 
every two hundred feet .does not pro 
ceed at a. rate of speed greuter than 
one mile In ten minute*, and take* 
the flrit reasonable opportunity to put 
his lights In order, otherwise such 
operator to be ' 
lutlon of the

134. The follo>
may be maintained, but shall not be 
exceeded, upon any public street public 
road or turnpike, public park or park 
way, public driveway or public high 
way In thl* State by anyone driving n 
motor vehicle: (1) A speed of one 
mile In ten minutes upon the sharp 
curve* of a highway and at the Inter- 
nectlon of prominent cro«* road* where 
such road or highway passes through 
the open country. (J) A speed of one

the same Is started, or taking other 
reosoaable precautions to prevent such 
vehicle being started by unauthorised 
peVsons: and no peraon operating any. 
gasoline motor vehicle .ahall leave tho 
same unattended as aforesaid without, 
first stopping the motor and cutting   
off, the electric current. Tho penalty 
for a violation of.thc aforegoing pro 
vision skall be a fine not less than ten 
dollars. Any person who shall, with 
out authority ot the person In charge 
thereof, climb upon or In any automo 
bile, whether while the same Is In mo 
tion or at rest, or hurl stones or other 
missies at the same, or at the occu 
pants thereof, or who shall, while such 
motor vehicle Is at rest and unattend 
ed, sound the horn or 
device, or attempt to 
of the levers, the starting crank, brakes 
or machinery thereof, of set said vehi 
cle In motion, or otherwise damage or 
Interfere with the aame, shall be deem 
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction, be fined In a sum not ex 
ceeding fifty dollars, and (n default of 
payment of the fine so Imposed shall, 
be Imprisoned In jail or other proper 
place of detention, for a period no 
:r:eedlng sixty days.

111. Any person violating the pi 
visions of this sub-title nhall. « 
as otherwise provided therein, 
conviction bo nned In a sum nod 
ceedlrtg the amounts hereinafter! 
pectlvely set forth; For a vlolatlc 
Section 131. fifty dollars; for a vtou 
of Section 132, twenty dollars; f 
violation of Section 131. twenty doU 
for a violation of Section 114. sub-1 
nlon 1. twenty-five dollars; for 
tlon of Section 114. sub-dlvlstc 
twenty-five dollars; for a vlolatlo 
Section 1*4. nub-dlvlslon 3. fifty dollt 
for a violation of Section 111. fll 
dollars. In default of the payment J 
any of the above fines, there shall 
Imposed an Imprisonment In the count 
or city jail, a* the case may be. for 
period not exceeding thirty days, pr 
vlded that any offender who shall have! 
been found guilty N>f anV violation of< 
this sub-title and sentenced therefor, 
and who shall be convicted of a second 
offence of the name violation, may for 
such second, offence be/ fined In double 
the amount herein prescribed for the 
first offence, and In default of payment 
of such fine, may be Imprisoned In 
jail as aforesaid for a period not ex 
ceeding three months. In the cano of 
and operator of a motor vehicle ar 
rested for a violation of any of the 
provisions of this sub-title, and who In 
addition thereto Is charged on oath, 
with being an habitually reckless 
driver or with driving habitually In 
excess of spred limits of thl* sub 
title prescribed, or with habitually 
driving In disregard of other provl- 
nlonn of this sub-title, the magistrate 
before whom such charge Is preferred, 
shall transmit the paper* In such case 
to Court accepting ball or committing 
In default thereof as In other cases, 
and-upon the person* *o charged being 
convicted of tho charge in preferred 
an Hforenald. and If the Court be satli- 
llcd that alien person has b«cn un habi 
tually rccklei* driver, or hnn habitually 
driven In excenn of the speed limits' 
herein prescribed, or In habitual dis 
regard of other provisions of thin *ub- 
lltle. *uch court may In It* dlncretlor 
nentence the person «o convicted ts) 
Imprisonment In the county or clt] ' 
jail, ac the race may be. for a tern 
not exceeding clxty days. In addition

L

deemed a-ullty of a vlo- ""Posing the fine prescribed. Any pel
afor»oln> nrovUlon " on charged with the violation of or
,Mowin, SLiMof m^ra of th « provisions of this sub-title, afallowing rates _of speed ,, ,_, t:,.-..,,.,,^ i h ,,.n» h.r«r> .,

mile
.pel 
In ten minutes where such street

ward* thamielve*. whether lilting to 
i«*r appeal* ur olherwUe. ihall ue In 
on-e a* fully aa If .aid aectlon*. con- 
allied In »ld Act* were herein re- 

enacted, and apply to all aa*ea*m*nt* 
and valuation* made tly -mid a**«**or* 
or County ConimUiloner* at any time 
under thti article, and particularly to 
he luting of ueriimal property In Ihe 

ye»r HOD. and every *lx year* there 
after *o far a* the name may be ap 
plicable and partlcablr. There ih«M 
alway* be an appeal lo the Hoard of

designated aa 
-<pi lollowi:

writing, referred to In tha, pi 
imeni

receedlng

 npl 
nl*t

f nil
CommlxUmer* from Ih* act* 

agent* appointed by
them h»r*un<1rr, or other* authorised 
In act aa a**e**ur* under the law ot 
till* Utale.

rieotlon t. And be U enacted. That 
ihu A<-t *hall take efttct from lit* date 
of It* poacage.

Approved (April I. UN.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor
JOSEPH B. ItBTH. 

' F«*ld.ni of Sonale.

(CHAPTER VTX.J
AM ACT to add four new Section* te 

Article II of Ihe Code of Public Oen- 
eral LAW*, till* "Ch*ncary." *ub-lllle 
"Pleading*. Practice and Proceu," to 
be known a* Mcctlon. 100A. 100B. 
:..<  and 100 D. and to com* In attar 
Vecllnn 100 of aald Article, providing 
a method uf procedure by fiduciaries 
for maklnv distribution or delivery 
of property where unknown persons 
may be entitled or the residences of 
persons known or suppoa.d to be 
entitled ar* unknown, and for pro- 
tectlns il>* Interests of such par 
son*, and for protecting fiduciaries 
making distribution or delivery of 
properly.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Auembly of Maryland, That four

CAKVILL* D. 
 rV-f HOUM of , DotefatM.

new Beettons b* added to Article II 
of th* Code of Public Oeaaral Law*, 
title ."Chaneary." .ublltle "Pleading, 
Praotlc* and Proceaa." to be known as 
Motion* HOA. 1MB.  ~ - --   
to eowe In after ~ 
aa follow*:

Section IliA. Wbeaev*r It  hall b* 
the duly_of uny_«duejai7 ( . ealng by

  ctlon. and In said stat*m*nt the psrty 
charged shall stats that he conducts 
a speclflo kind of buslnsss, and keep* 
book* of account of *ald bu*lne»*. then. 
If at the expiration of any term of 
credit obtained by him In so purchasing 
said property, he shall fall to pay for 
the same within sixty days thereafter 
he shall at all times during the period 
of ninety diy* subsequent to such fail 
ure to pay. upon the request of tha 
persons from whom Mid property was 
purchased, or their agent* duly ac 
credited In writing, produce upon no- 
tic* of five days his Mid hooka of ac 
count and each and every one of them 
mentioned or described In aald itate- 
roent. and permit th* peraoni from 
whom the said property waa purchased, 
or their agent* duly accredited In writ- 
Ing, to fully examine *uch book* of 
account, and «ach and every one of 
them mentioned or described In (aid
 tatement and to make coplei of any 
part thereof. Upon such requeat be 
ing made, failure to produce eatd books 
of account, and ekch and every one of 
them mentioned or described In said 
statement shall be presumptive evi 
dence that each and every pretence re 
lating to the purchaser's means or 
ability to pay In afcid statement con 
tained were false at the Urn* of making 
 aid atatement and were known to the 
purchaser to be false.

B«c. 1. And be It further enacted. 
That this Act shall take effect from 
the dale of Its paaaage. 

Approved April, I. 1*01.
BDWIN WARFIBLD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SRTH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLB D. 9BNSON, 

Speaker ot Hob** of Delegate*.

made by executor*, administrators, re 
eo.*ers or any public officer conducting 
a sal* In III* official capacity, nor to any 
deed of trust executed for the benefit 
of creditors.

Section t. And be It enacted. That 
thla Act shall tak* effect from the date 
of Its paaaage. 

Approved April I, 1101.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. POTM.

President of t-onate. 
CARVILLR D. 1IKNHON. 

Speaker of HOUM of Delegates.

«r highway paasea through the hullt- 
up protlon of a city, town or village: 
except cities of 11.000 Inhabitant* or 
over, eliewhere except  * othe r wl*e 
provided In thl* sub-tltlv. a ipeed of 
on* mtlo In five minute*; provided. 
however, that nothing In thl* (action 
contained ihall permit any per*on to 
drive a motor vehicle at any ipeed 
greater than I* reasonable, having re 
gard to the traffic and use of highway*. 
or so as to endanger the life or limb. 
or to Injure the property of any per- 
Run: and It Is further provided that 
nothing In this section contained ihall 
effect the right of any person Injured 
In hi* percon or property by the negli 
gent operation of a motor vehicle to
 ue and recover damage* as heretofore. 

111. Upon approaching a person 
walking In the roadway of a public 
highway, or a horse or other draft 
animal being ridden. I»<1 or driven 
thereon, a prrinn operating a motor i 
vehicle, shall give reasonable warning 
of Its approach by vlgnalllng with a 
hof-n or other device, and *hall reduce 
th* ipeed of *uch vehicle to a ipecd 
not exceeding one mile In ten minute*. 
while near to and pu**lng *uch ani 
mal* *o ridden led or driven a* afore-
 aid. and It *hall be the duty of the 
penon *o riding, leading or driving
 uch horse or other animal when ap 
proached from the rear, a* aoon a* 
practicable, to turn to the right of 
the centre ot the roadway, leaving, a 
clear out apace for *uch motor vehicle 

If »uch hor*e or other draft

being convicted thereof before an 
commltlng magistrate or justice of IH 
peace of thl* State, ihall have the rlgH 
lo appeal from the judgment of »u 
magistrate to the Criminal Court 
Baltimore City. If convicted In Baltl4 
more City, or court of criminal JurlaJ 
diction of any county In which hoi 
may be so convicted, and *uch court! 
on «uch Appeal Rhall hear the case do 
novo; provided, however, that *uoh 
appeal be taken within thirty daya 
from tho date of judgment All fine*th 

(ird

[CHAPTER 44W.1 
AN ACT to repeal Section III to 140, 

both Inclusive, of Article 10, of the 
Cod* of Publlo General l_aw* of 
Maryland, known aa Ihe Code of 1104. 
title. "Licence."  ub-tltle, "Motor V«- 
hlelM." and re-enact the same 
with amendment and add an ad 
ditional aectlon thereto, to be known 
as Section 1IIA. *uch additional sec 
tion to follow Section 11>, of Mid

(CHAPTER M*) 
AN ACT to repeal an* re-enact with 

- io«U. -Jottlof.. lj>f ArtloU i| 
* *! W^*1

Article. 
Section 1. Be U enacted by the Gen

eral A***mbly of Maryland, That Sec- 
Ion ill lo 140, both Inclusive, ot Ar- 

.Icle II. of the Code of Public Genercl 
LAW* of Maryland, known a; 'he Code 
of 1104. title "Ltoenaa," cub-title. "Mo 
tor Vehicle*." be and th* *am* ar* 
i*r*by repealed and re-enacted, and 
that additional lection to be known a*
 action UIA. I* hereby enacted, the
 am* to follow Section 111, Ihe whole 
to r«ad aa follow*:

111. j^very resident of thl* State, 
who I* the owner of a motor vehicle, 
and every non-r_*ldent owner who*> 
motor vehicle shall be driven In this 
Itate, except u herein otherwise pro 
vided,  haft file In the office ot the 
Secretary of Stata at Annapolla. a dec 
laration duly vertlfied by affidavit mad* 
boforo a Notary Public, of thl* or any 
othar Slat*, that such own*r. or the 
person who Is to operate, the same. Is 
competent to drive the .<n->ior vehicle 
for whloh application for llcenaa U

to .
animal (hall appear -fright, ned at the 
approach of such motor vehicle. 
whether approaching from the front 
or rear, or If Ihe peraon In ch«rgo of
 ucb animal *hall *lgnat by railing 
his hand, the parson In charge of 
such motor vehicle. If going toward 
such horie from an oppoalte direction
 hall guide the motor vehicle a* far a* 
practicable lo the *lde of the roadway. 
and bring the Mine lo a slop, and re 
main standlnc until the percon In 
charge of *uch horie or other animal 
uan drive or alight, and lead hi* horie 
by. If going In th* *»me direction.
 hall reduce the *pa«d of such motor 
vehicle a;id bring the sam« to a stop 
until such person In nharge of such hor*e

Impeded for violations of the provisions 
of thla nub-title nkall be turned over 
to the proper authorltle* of the city 
or countlea In be u*ed for itreet of 
road Improvement*, and no part ot 
any *uch flnfi  hall go to the In 
former. In caav the owner of a motor 
vehicle >hall be taken Into cuitody be 
cause of a violation of any provlilon of 
thl* Rub-title, he ihall be forthwith 
taken before the neareit juitlce of tha 
peace or pollcu justice or court, and be 
entitled to an Immediate hearing and 
If  iich hearing cannot then be had. 
be released from cuitody on giving 
hi* penonal recognisance to appear 
and mi "WOT for nu.-h violation at *uch 
lime and place an nhull then be ordered, 
 ecured by the depoilt of a «um equal 
ttf the maximum fine for the offence 
with which hn I* charged, or In lieu 
thvreof. by leavlnn the motor vehicle 
owned by such percun. with or In tho 
cuitody of nuch justice of th* peaak 
lollce Justice or clerk of *uch police) 
'uiurt. or. In ca*e *uch ju»tlce of tho 
peace or police Ju*tlc« I* not acceulbla. 
b. forthwith r*l*a*ed from custody, 0*1 
giving hln name and address to tha 
officer   iking such arrest and denoilt-' 
Ing with RUC-I officer a sum equal to' 
the maximum fine for the offence for 
which *iKh arreit I* m*de. or. In lieu 
thereof, by leaving the niotor vehloK 
owned by inch percon with *uch officer, 
provided, tliut In *uch ca*e. the officer 
ranking Rucharr.it  hall give a reaelpt 
In writing for *uch aum or vchlOMy 
and by Indorsement* on «uch receipt 
notify *uch pereon to appear before the 
ivureat juntlce of the peacci or po- 
Ice juitlc* or court on Ihe fol 

lowing cUy. naming him or It 
and «pcrlfylng the place and hpUTJ 

lecurlty

or oth
uch i>e
. r ilnraft unlraal  tmll have had

made.   
Ing the

hloh 
and a.. . . written atatement contain- 

._ . ... name and addr*a* of such own- 
 r7 together with a brief description 
of tha motor

reasonable time to alight If desired.
 nd take hold of *uch hor*« or oth*r 
draft animal, or otharwlie control the
 ame. In meeting or overtaking horaa 
or other draft animate ridden or driven 
by ladle* of children unattended by a 
man. II  hall bo Ihe duty or th* person 
In charge of a motor vehlcla to u*e 
every reasonable precaution to avoid 
frightening .uch horee or other animal, 
and If requested to do *o. to >lop
  uch motor vehicle, alight therefrom, 
and lead .uch hone or other animal 
by auch motor vehicle, and take *uch 
other precaution    may be n*ce***j-y 
to avoid accident. The horn, or othnr
 Ignal device .hall be u«ed only for 
the purpose of giving a signal of a 
proach. and  ball not be vounded whl 
paulng a hor** or other draft animal. 
The horn or .other .Ignal device .hall 
al.o be aounded In approaching almrp 
curv**. Inter.ectlng highway* and tha 
tope of hill*. wh*n driving In the open 
country. In paaclng a hor*e or other 
draft animal left unattended by the 
roadside, whether hitched or unhitched, 
and whether In a city, town or village 
or In ths open country, tho person in vhargi - -----  ' «- - - --«

naabor. thors ba,

.»«o 
In thin

ahall be deposited. 
*ec(lon provided. It nhall.

:>. returned lo the pur*on depositing 
Ihe   me forthwith on *uch perion be 
ing admitted lo ball, on the surrunder 
of the receipt or voucher given -at tho 
lime lo *uch pcrton. If a motor ve- 
hlrle Rhall b* deposited aa leourlty. 
a* u.ur««nld. and the owner thereof
 a elect and pay the cxp*n*e thereof? 
ihe *ame *hall be* taken to the neareat! 
garage or other place where the cam*) 
ran be properly kepi and protected.! 
and there lefl aubjrct lo the order of 
the officer or justice In whoae custody 
It waa left aa aforeaald. Any officer of 
l>er*on u*tng or operating any motor 
vehicle so left In cuitody a* afore"
 aid. (hall be deemed guilty of a roll- 
demranur. and upon conviction, (half 
be aenlenved lo pay n fine not *a- 
crrdlnii on* hundred dollar*, or In de 
fault thereof be Imprliuned for a per 
iod njt exceeding ilxty day*.

per 
If thapenon depositing *urli  eourlty mm 

aforeaatd ahall fall to appear before 
the maglitrate or court at the tlmo
 pacified. Ihe amount depn.lud by him 
may b* declared forfeited, and be dis 
posed ot as money deposited for ball 
In other co*e* or the motor vahlcla
 o left a* .ecurlty may b* .old at pub-' i 'i 
lie auction after Inn day*' notice to 1 
the owner at Hie ixddre** given, and' '  i

for the offence charged.  ...    
poced of In like manner aa th 
 uph cum* had bean depoaiiod a*Af 

' cald. and tb*  urplu*. If any. af/Tr 
ducting all espouses Incurred n 

" motor
ducting all ansnsos Inei 
inc. or the sals of  ucb 
he ret anted to such own 
. UIA. ,TiU wore, "ehaii
In iWa_aM*«J^.»4L.i



rv-

II

,. •employe « for hire,

IVS&S&**:-**** n hereafter
desiring to operate a motor vehicle a* 

.a chauffeur, thall Ale IB tb* office of 
Secretary of State, on a blank to be 
 npplted by such Secretary, a statement

In the fotamae River  hall be con- 
currttat a* to tb« Mate* ot Maryland 
an* Vlrglal*, it \u further providedVlr 

tM«
, 

that tM« Act  hall take effect from V*
«*te) ot IU ,_. 
rant legislation

provided conour- 
heretofore be«n

and addreaa,
, , irgini»T  mdavlt.'Includlnjr his dlately

reaa, art tkti trade name Boctl

;u*ed by the General Assembly ot 
Virginia or If not passed then imme-

the pa 1 thereof.
Beoflon'i. And 'be*1f "enacted.. That

be retained by the Secretary of State
for service* In Issuing tha license and
for furnishing the said chauffeur with 
a badge, and the remaining one dollar 
ahull bo paid to the State Treasurer 
for the use of the State Road Fund. 
The Secretary of State shall thereupon 
(lie such statement In Ills office, regis 
ter such chauffeur In a -book to be 
kept (or that purpose, properly Indexed 
uncl assign auch chauffeur a distin 
guished registration number. The Sec 
retary of State shall forthwith upon 
auch rcglsratlon. and without further 
fee. Issue and cause to be delivered to
 fioh chauffeur, a badge of aluminum 
or other suitable metal, which shall 
be oval In form, and tho greater drame- 
ter of which- (ball not be more than i 
two Inch**, having stamped thereon 
the words "Registered Chauffeur, No.
   . Maryland." with registration 
number Inserted therein; which badge 
shall thereafter bo worn by such chauf 
feur pinned upon his chothlng In a con 
spicuous place at all times while he 
Is operating a motor vehicle upon the 
public highways. No chauffeur, hav 
ing registered ag hcrelnabove provided, 
shall knowingly permit any other per 
son to wear his badge, nor shall any 

» other person, while operating a motor 
' fcwehlelo. wear any badgo belonging to 

'<• another person, or badgo bra .ng a 
fictitious number. No person shall 
knowingly employ any person to ope 
rate a motor vehicle as ft chauffeur un 
less the person so employed has com- 
pMed with the provisions of this sec 
tion, and no persiin shnll operate a 
motor vehicle. »s a vtmiiffeur. upon 
the public highway*, after thirty day* 
after this Act takes effect, unlea* such 
pefaop shall have .compiled In all re 
spects with the requirements of this 
section, Ko chauffeur or other per 
son shall drive or operate uny motor 
vehicle upon any atreet or highway In 
the absence of the owner of such motor 
vehicle without his consent. No chauf 
feur or other person having the care 
of a motor vehicle for the owner shall 
receive or take directly or Indirectly, 
any bonus, discount or other considera 
tion on supplies or parts furnlahed or 
purchased for such motor vehicle, or 
on work or labor done thereon by 
others; and no person furnishing auch 
supplies or parts, work or labor, shall 
give or offer any such chauffeur or 

k other person having the care of a 
notor vehicle for the owner, directly 
f Indirectly; any bonus, discount or 
Lher consideration thereon. Any pcr- 
Tn violating any of the provisions of 
ks section shall be deemed guilty of 
Imlsdcm'ranor, and upon conviction 
Jail be fined a sum not exceeding 
It hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned 
I the rlty or county Jail for a period 
It exceeding sixty days. Chauffeur*. 
Tille operating motor vehicles on the 
ublle highways of this State shn'l bo 
ibjoct to all the provisions and j>en- 

Intles In this sub-title povlded. relat 
ing to violations of the provisions of 
;thls nub-title, and upon conviction of 

second offence or any offend In this 
Nub-title prohibited, the Justice of the 
'Peace or other Judicial officer Imposing, 
sentence may revoke such chauffeur's 
license for a period not exceeding three 
months In addition to Imposing the 
penalty prescribed, such judicial officer 
to retain such chauffeur's badge until 
the expiration of the period for which 
his license may be revoked. Upon con 
viction of a chauffeur In a Criminal 
Court, and his being found by the 
Court to be an habitual offender, as 
In Section lit of this sub-title provided 
the Court may In IU discretion re 
voke such chauffeur's license absolute 
ly; In which event such chauffeur's 
badge shall be returned to the Secre 
tary of fetate. and tho person to whom 
such badge WHS so lssued x shall not be 
permitted or entitled to register again 
for a period or one year from the date

tlon declaring the provisions of this 
Act to be effective. 

Approved April S, liM.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. 8KTH.

President of Senate, 
CARVILLE D. BKN8ON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

glycerine, dynamite, gunpowder or ang 
other eipkwlTe. ahal! be deemed guilty 
of burglary, with explosives. 

Section a. And be It enacted. That ... _.:__._ of burglary, 
sentenced to

"hat no

«ny person duly ....
with explosive*, shall be _______
the penitentiary tn the discretion ot 
the court for a period not more than

., .. enacted. That 
effect from the date

tw«nty year*.
Hoc tlon ». And be It 

this Act shall take effec' 
of Its pas»age.

Approved Apr!! S. HOC.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH.

, President of Senate. 
CARVUJL.E D. BBNBON. 

Speaker ot House ot Delegates.

day of July following the) pacsage of 
his Act. shall open, conduct or keep 

a pharmacy In this State, either ns a 
principal or agent, unl*** auch a Per 
son shall have obtained a pharmacist's 
certlOcato, as herein provided, ar.i no 
iharrnacy shall be at any time left 
n charge, of any person who Is not a 

certified pharmacist, a certified acting 
pharmacist, or a certified assistant phar 
macist, to compound prescriptions, or 
sell or dispense poisonous drugs; and.

[CHAPTER 4T4.J
AN ACT to repeal Section* U». 400. 

44)1. 401 and 403 of Article XT of the 
Code ot Public General LAWS, title, 
"Crimes and Punishment," sub-title. 
'Traction Rrslnes," and re-enacted 
the same with    " .ndinent*. 
Section 1. Be It enacted. That Sec- 

tlons III, 400, 401, 401 and 401 of Ar 
ticle 17 ot the Public General Law* of 
Maryland, title.  'Crime* and ..Punish 
ment" sub-tUle, "Traction Engines." 
be and the same are hereby repealed 
ind re-enacted so as to read as fol 
low*:

1»». Every traction engine, when 
propelled by steam upon or over pob- 
ilc road In thin State shall be accom 
panied by at least two men, whose duty 
It shall be to conduct the engine as 
to cause as little alarm as possible to 
horses, or other draft animals, ridden, 
driven or led upon such road, and to 
render at all times all reasonable as- 
shitance to persons so riding, driving 
or leading horse*, or other draft ani 
mals, upon such road.

400. The penson In charge of said 
engine, at a signal or requeat of toy 
person riding a -horse, or of any person 
leading or driving a horse, or other

[CHAPTER MM 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendment*, Section HI of Article 
33 of the Code of Public General 
LAWS ot Maryland, known a* tho 
Code ot 1*04, Otle. "Corporation*." 
sub-title, "Turnpike. Plank Road «nd 
Passenger Railway Companies. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 366, ot Article 21 ot the Code of 
Public General LAW* ot Maryland 
known a* tho Code of 1»04, title. "Cor 
poration*." sub-title. 'Turnpike, Plank 
Road and Passenger Railway Com 
panies," be and the same la hereby 
repealed and re-enacted, so a* to read 
as follows:

366. If within six months after dut 
of an order of the Court forfeiting tho 
right ot the corporation to charge tolls 
the said road shall not have been put 
In good Oder and repair within th« 
limit* of the county In which said order 
may have been passed, the said road, 
within said county, shall be forfeited 
by the corporation, and shall vest In 
the county commissioners, who shall 
cause the same to be put and kept In 
good order and repair, and collect tolls 
sufficient for that purpose, or may 
tacnster the same to another corpora-

ctEtnHui. LAW*. ~
P4tWn. 
ily foil,

on or after the lit

th*f. in tho »n nt n rertl-

PUBLIC «*unHL*i. LAW*.

.
led assistant pharmacist he shall not 
He loft In charge of any pharmacy In 
this State for a period of more than 
twenty-four hours, and then acting 
only In the temporary absence of a 
certified acting pharmacist, regularly 
and contluousty employed In that phar 
macy. It shall; however, be lawful for 
physicians and dentists to compound 
and dispense their own prescriptions: 
but unlawful for any person, dealer or 
firm, nnt a certified pharmacist, a cer- 
ttfled pharmacist, a certified acting 
pharmacist, or certified assistant phar 
macist. to compound a physician's pre 
scription. Any person violating this 
section shall, upon conviction, be deem 
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and fined 
not mnrn than one hundred dollar* for 
each offence.

Ser. I. Every person receiving a 
Pharmacist's or assistant Pharmacist's
certificate, shall keep the same con-[ person requesting the same, of tl 
splcuously posted In his place ot husl- ' suit of the examination msdu b;
ness. Violation of this section shall 
bo punishable, by a One of $36 In each 
Instance.

Secton 14A. And bo It further en 
acted. That It shall be wllhln-the pow 
er of the Maryland Board of Phar 
macy to enter Into reciprocal re 
lations with the Boards of Pharmacy 
of such other states as do likewise.

of the Act* of the General AMembly of 
Maryland, of the »e**!on 1114, be a ad 
the same are hereby repealed, and here 
by re-enacted, so as to read as follows: 

Section 1. Arid be It enacted. It shall 
be the duty of the said Fire Marshal 
or the Deputy Fire Marshal herein 
after created to examine Into the 
cause*, circumstances and origin of nil 
(Ires occurring within the State to 
which his attention may be called. 
and which In Ills judgment requires 
examination: and In making said ex 
amination* ttte said Fire Marshal or 
Deputy Fire Marshal may, when In |ils 
judgment said proceedings are neces- 
 sary, take the testimony on oath of all 
persons supposed to be cognisant of any 
fact*, or to have the means Of knowledge 
In relation to the matters herein re 
quired to be examined and Inquired Into, 
and to cause the. said testimony to be 
reduced to 'writing; and when In bis 
Judgment such examination discloses 
that the fire was ot Incendiary origin, 
the Fir* Marshal or Deputy Fire Mar 
shal may cause the supposed Incendiary 
to be arreated and charged with the 
crime; and shall transmit a copy ot 
the testimony so taken to tho State's 
Attorney -for the county or city wherein 
said flre occurred; and upon tho re 
quest of the owner or Insurer of any 
property destroyed   by flre. tho salt 
Fire Marshal or Deputy Flre Marshal 
shall make a written report to the

the rc- 
y him

cnminui.
It. 93, 14. II. 98. IT, II, »». 100. 101. 
10S. 101, 104, 10«. 10«. 107. 108, 1(1,

. 111. 111. 
Ill and 111.

114, US. 117.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly ot Maryland. That the 
Following section* b* and they arc 
hereby added to Article 71 of the Code 
of Public General Law*, title. "Ojr »tera," 
to follow section 81. and to be 'desig 
nated respectively a* sections S3, 84, 
86. 88, 87. 18. 19. 90, »1. 82. 93. 14, S6, 
96. »r. 98. 99, 100, 101, 101. 101, 104. 106. 
108, 107. 108. 109. 110. Ill, 111. 111. 114. 
116. 116. 117, 118 and 119.

Sec, 83. Any resident of Maryland 
shall have the right to plant and cul-

tlon of the survey of *ny county, 
oommlsrioner* niMUl NMM OM 
to be pubnshed Ift MUuhfat 
and transmit copl** «.fth*  *.  . 
clerk* of the Circuit Court tj 
respective counties, : where. OMI 
have been filed or directed t«r." 
as hereinafter provided; th« __ 
port to be filed by the Clerk* 
several counties In a book k 
that purpose. And the Mid . 
and report, when filed, subject 
right of appeal hereafter pro "" 
In this Act shall be taken l» 
courts ot this state as coac 
dence of the boundaries   and . 
all natural oyster beds, bar* agnim.i iiuva me rigni 10 piani ana cm- , . _. ".i.:.--' -- ^i-«-.. ** »   _»MI

tlvate oysters In the waters of this '*Lng within the waters of the1
State: such right shall be exercised w,hMc.rcI1i/^,BU "'ll3! "1« S«?

--- _- — ------------
regarding said property, and said Flre 
Marshal ahall annually report to the 
Governor the results of all cxkmlna 
tlon* made by him and thn Uoputy 
Flre Marshal.

Section I. And be It enacted. That 
the Fire Marshal and Deputy Flre Mar 
shal. In the absence of thn Flre Mar 
shal. shall have power to subpoenn

tlon. In their discretion. In which case I on hi* previous examination from the

and whose requirements srr satisfactory ! witnesses and to compel tholr attcn- 
as regards the awards and Intcrchang- I dance before him or them to teatlfy 
Ing of certlQcatts for registration of ' - -  -- .... 
registered Pharmacists. Applicants for 
 registration under thin clause to pro- 
paw satisfactory documents bearing up-

In relation to any matter which Is.
1

the new corporation shall have tho 
same rights and franchise*, and b»

shal. and shall also have po

draft animal, becoming alarmed by. subject to the same condition* and fpr- 
sald engine. »hall go as far as prac- felture* as the original corporation tlcable to the side of the road and   . -..-_  .-  ...    ^ w._. 
main stationary until said horse 
horse*, or other draft animal, have 
passed to a safe distance. In the mean-

*nd re- I constructing said road; provided, how- 
orse or ever, that whenever proceeding* a*

time making a* little nolae as possible 
with the steam.

401. One ot the men accompany 
ing such engine shall, upon the ap 
proach 'of a home or horse*, or other 
draft animal, precede auch engine a 
reasonable distance to assist sucn per-, 
son or person* In tbe management of 
any sucn horse, horses or other draft 
animal that may require hi* assistance 
to control same.

402. If any person In charge of such 
engine shall fall or neglect to comply 
with the provision of these preceding 
sections, he shall be deemed guilty or 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be flned not more than ten 
dollars and In default of. the pay 
ment of said fine, by person In charge 
of said engine. It shall be held respon 
sible for payment of said One. 

  Section 8 And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of Its passage.

Approved April 3. 190*.
EDWIN WARFIELOJ.

1 Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH. .

President of Senate., 
CARVII.L.E D. BEN8ON. 

Speaker of House of Delegate*. .

of inch conviction. 
140, Whenever tbe term motor

vehicle la used In this sub-title. It 
shall be construed to Include automo 
biles. locomobiles, and all other vehi 
cles propelled otherwise than by mus 
cular power and having more than two 
wheel*, but shall not be taken to In 
clude the cars of electric and ste«m 
railways and other vehicles running 
only upon rails or tracks. ro«d or trac 
tion engines, bicycle*, tricycles or other 
similar vehicles propelled exclusively 
by muscular power, or motor cycles, 
exr»pt as to the speed herein pre 
scribed. , 

Section 1. And be It enacted. That 
all Acts and parta of Acts Inconsistent 
herewith or contrary hereto are here 
by repealed to the extent of such In
consistency. 

Section 1.

[CHAPTER 4TB.] 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with

amendments Section 11. of Article tl.
of the Code of Public General Laws.
of 1904. title. "Justice of the Peace/ 
 sub-title. "Criminal Jurisdiction."
and to re-enact tbe same with
amendments.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 12. of Article 61. of 'the Code of 
Public General LAWS of 1104. title. 
"Justice of the Peace." sub-title. 
"Criminal Jurisdiction." be and thn 

sVme Is hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendment*, so a* to read a* 
follows:

Section 11. The several Justices of 
the Peace of the State of Maryland. 
(except In the City of Baltimore, and 
In Talbot. Harford. Montgomery and 
Frederick Counties), are hereby In 
vested with, and shall have hereafter 
jurisdiction to hear, try and determine 
all cases Involving the charge of anV 
offence, crime or misdemeanor, not 
Punishable by confinement In the peni 
tentiary or Involving a felonious In 
tent. which may b« committed within 
their respective counties: and shall 
havr- jurisdiction to hear, try and de 
termine all prosecutions or proceedings 
for the recovery of any penalty for 
doing or omitting to do any act within 
their respective counties, the doing of 
which or the- omlssoln to do which, I* 
made punishable under the law* of 
this State by any pecuniary fine or 
penalty, or by Imprisonment In Jail or

aforesaid have been Instituted against 
a turnpike company Incorporated un 
der any special Act of Assembly con 
taining provisions Tor penalties or for 
feiture* other than tho** In thla krtl- 
cle prescribed. It shall be the duty 
of the olerk of the Court In which such 
proceeding* were Instituted upon the 
expiration of a period of six months 
after the passage of the order of Court 
prescribed In Section 361 of this Ar 
ticle, to certify to tho Governor of 
Maryland the fact. If such bn then the 
case, that such order was passed and 
stands unrevoked. whereupon 'It shall 
be the duty of the Governor to direct 
the State'* Attorney of said county 
to forthwith file a petition In such 
Court In the name of the State of 
Maryland praying the forfeiture of the 
charter of the ci»npany so In default 
and reciting the proceeding* aforesaid, 
and thereafter the proceeding* shall 
be as prescribed In Section 187 to 171. 
Inclusive, and Section !74 of this Ar 
ticle: and upon the pacsage by the 
Court of a final order of forfeiture the 
road shall vest In the County Commis 
sioners a* hereinbefore provided.

Section 1. And be It enacted, That 
this Act shsll take effect from the date 
of It* passage. 

Approved April 1. JIM.
EDWIN WABFIEU).

Governor.
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Senate.
CARVIU.B D. BEN8ON. 

Speaker of House of Delegate*.

secretary of that board, and paying cause to be produced before him.
wer to I

In the manner prescribed In the fol 
lowing sections of this Act. and shall 
be subject to the regulations, provisions 
and limitations hereinafter set forth, 
but no corporation, or joint stock com 
pany, shall be permitted to lease or 
take up. or to acquire by assignment, 
or other wise, any lands of tho State for 
oyster planting or cultivation. All nat 
ural beds or bars shall be excluded 
from the operation of this Act and no 
person shall be permitted to plant- or 
cultivate oysters thereupon, or In any 
way appropriate the same to his own use.

Section 84. The Board of Shell Fish 
Commissioner* of Maryland Is hereby 
created. Thr said board shall consist 
of three members, one of whom shall be. 
a resident of one of the tide water 
counties of the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land, another a resident of one of the 
tide water counties of the Western 
Shore-, and a third a resident of the city 
of Baltimore, and one of whom shall be 
a member of tho mlnrlty party at tho 
time of their appointment. The term 
of each of tbe members of said board 
shall be two years from the first Mon 
day In May after his appointment. They " "" ' ' ' " by the 

State of
Commissioners

Shell Fish 
be tn any

,
the secretary of the Maryland Board of 
Pharmacists the accustomed tee. Ap 
plicants. In addition, will be required 
to furnish satisfactory record as to his 
morality, sobriety, and close obser 
vance of the more Important law* 
touching the life of a pharmacist.

Sec. 18. And be It further enacted. 
That the provisions ot this Act shall 
not apply to Talbot County.

Sec. 17. Provided. however. That 
nothing In this Act (hall be construct 
ed as preventing general merchants.of 
the counties of the State or of Built-

them, such papers as he or they 
require In making such examinations; 
tho said Flre Marshal and Deputy Flre 
Marshal. In the absence of tho Flre 
Marshal, shall be and they are hereby 
authorlxed to administer oath* and af 
firmations to persons appearing a* wit 
nesses before him. or them: and fslse 
swearing In any matter ot proceeding 
aforesaid shsll be deemed perjury ana 
shall be punishable as such; and the 
aald Ftre Marshal and Deputy Ftre 
Marshal shall have thn authority at 
all times of the day or night. In per

il" ' manner Interested In any land leased or 
_"v taken up for bedding, planting-, or cut- 
on.'- l ' v««'nK oysters. The acts and duties

more city, from selling *uch drugs and j formance of the duties Imposed by

[CHAPTER 5*4.]
AN ACT to provide that a power to 

sell, mortgage, lease or otherwise 
dispose of real or personal estate 
contained In any will hereafter pro 
bated or In any deed or other In 
strument hereafter executed, shall 
be construed to be appurtenant to the 
fiduciary office unlera a contrary In 
tention Is expre**ly declared.

medicines as having heretofore been 
handled by the general merchants of 
th<- State of Maryland.

See. 18. Be It further enacted. That 
thin Act shall go.Into effect Immediate 
ly upon Its passage. 

Approved April 6. 1108.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILJ.E D, BENBON. 

Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER T8*.l
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendment* Section 14 of Article 33 
of the Code of Public General

the provisions of this Act. to enter upon 
and examine any building or premises 
where, any flre* shall have occurred, 
or which at th* time may be burning, 
and also the power to rnter upon st 
any time any building adjacent to 
that In which tho flre occurred should 
he deem It necessary In tho proper dls- . 
charge of his duties; and the said Flre I 
Marshal and Deputy Ftre Marshal shall 
have authority to Inspect public build 
ings, such a* school houses, churches, 
opera house*, theatres, hospitals, as 
ylums, public halls, factories, hotels 
and other buildings of like character, 
and to compel thn owner or owners 
thereof to provide sufficient flre es 
capes or other meana of exit MS 

-- _ ___ -. __... _.-_-__ ....... he. the said Flre Marshal, shall direct
of Maryland, title. "Election." as for the benefit and safety of tho oc- 
amended by Chapter 264 of the Acts I cupant* of nald building, and the; 
of the General Assembly of Mary- said ~ " " ' - " ' ' 
land, passed at th* session of 1104. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral AMembly of Maryland. That See-

to be done and performed by said board 
under this Act may bo done and per 
formed by two of said commissioners. 
and In all cases, the decision of a ma 
jority of the commissioners shall bo 
binding. One of said commissioners 
shall be designated by the Board of 
Public Works of the State of Maryland 
as president, and his salary shall bo 
two thousand dollars a year. The sal 
ary of each of the other commissioner* 
shall he eighteen hundred dollars a 
year. The said commissioners shall bo 
allowed to employ a chief cle.rk upon 
a aajary of twelve hundred dollars a 
year, and such assistants, not excctd- 
Ing three In number, uni! not more th..n 
may be absolutely needed for the per 
formance of the work of tho board/ at 
graded salaries, to b« paid by the com 
missioners, not to exceed one thousand 
dollars a year for any such assistants, 
ss It may deem necessary to aid It In 
the proper performance of Its duties, 
as prescribed In this Act. The said 
commissioners shall employ a compe 
tent surveyor, who shall also be a hy- 
drographlc engineer, upon a salary to 
b* named by said commissioners not 
exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars 
a year. If the commissioners deem It 
expedient to employ a hydrographlc en 
gineer who Is also a biologist, capable 
of Investigating oyster propagation, an

filed, and shall be construed   
In all of thr said court* thai 
are no natural oyster bete, 1l 
rocks lying within the water* _  
counties wherein such report aad i 
vey are flled. other than r 
braced In the survey antti 
this Act' and that all area* ofi 
Chesapeake Bay and It* Trlbi 
within the Slato of Maryland, not ~ 
In the survey to be natural oyster I 
barn or rockn. nhall be construed ' 
tho Courts of the State to be 
bottoms, and open for disposal , 
State for the purpose of private'! 
Ing or propagation of oyster* " 
under the provisions of this J 
vldod that the sqld survey an_ . 
shall not be so construed aa to 
In any manner the holding* by 
of this State In any lot which  _. 
been appropriated or taken OP 
the-law* of this State prior to " 
proval of this Act. '

Section 90. The said board. In ' 
Ing the natural beds and bar*, ahi 
orclse Its judgment liberally In 
of the natural beds and bar*, aad   
a soasonsblc margin of the barren \ 
toms. rather than encroach On a 
al bed or bar. The natural b__ 
bars shall bo bounded by straight ML 
oven though some portion* of bar 
bottoms may thus be nil n*ei)ljr 
eluded within such line*.

Section II. If resident* of atari 
ty. exceeding twenty-four ' ^"'- 
 hall, within four month* _.  
filing of said survey and report I
ounty. file In the Circuit Court f
ounty a petition. In writing. L.
>y the oath of someone or more - 

petitioners, alleging that.Ove or 
adjacent acres of oyster Bee.!,

engineer of such may. In 
Tho sum

era of such buildings to provide such 
fire escape* or other means of exit

tlon 14 of Article IS of the. Code of j a* In his judgment shall be deemed
Public General Laws of Maryland, title 
"Elections," as tbe same waa amended 
by Chapter 114 of the Act* of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, rttssed 
at the session of 1904, be and the 
same I* hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendment*, so a* to rxad a* 
follows:

In tha counties a new general 
tratlon ahall be mad* by each 

Board of Registry In the year 1910: 
such new general registration shall 
be made In the aame way, at the same 
time, and under the same rules and 
provision* In all respects as are In

regie

Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen- (hl* Article made for the first general

In the Maryland House of Correction. 
And be It enacted. That "" of which acts or omissions are here-. .

tall license to operate motor vehicles In 
Ithls State heretofore l**uv>' bv the 
'Secretary of State, shall rem 'n In full 

force and effect and shall not be In 
anywise affected by the povlslons ofnyw
this Act. 

Section 4. A'-.' be It enacted. That. . . 
this Act shall tr -n effect from the date 
of It* passage.

Approved Apr I 3. 1908.
EDWIN WARFIEL.D.

Governor. 
JOSEPH a SETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLE D. REN8ON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

(CHAPTER « *.]
AN ACT to Regulate the Taking of 

Oyster* In the Potomac River.
R-Ctlon 1. Be It enacted by the Gen- 

iral Assembly of Maryland. That all 
oysters taken from any natural rocks, 
beds or 'shoals In the waters of the 
I'otnmiic River, shall be culled on their 
natural rocks, beds or shoals as taken. 
snd oysters wlioni- shells measure less 
thsn two and on. -hulf Inches In length, 
measuring from hinge In mouth, and 
all shells shall be Included In Mild cull 
ing nnd replaced upon aald rocks, beds 
or shoals, provided that oysters oncu 
pi.in.rcl from tho culler less than thr 
prohibited slie. and all shells shall 
be considered as not having been cull* 
rd. according to the provisions of this 
Act: provided, that when small oysters 

i sre adhering so Closely to the shell of 
,».* marketable oyster as to render re 

movable Impossible without destroying 
the young oyster, then It shall not 
bo necessary to remove It. And It 
shall be unlawful for any person tn 
take, buy or sell the small nysters and 
shells from the natural rocks, bods 
and shoals aa aforesaid, or to take.

by declared to be criminal offence*: 
and the said justices shall have power 
to Issue all process, and to do all act* 
which may be necessary for the exer 
cise of their said jurisdiction, and may 
pronounce judgment and sentence In 
 II such cases coming before them. In 
the same manner, and to the same ex 
tent as the Circuit Court for said coun 
ties could. If such cases had been tried 
brforn said Courts: provided however. 
thkt the accused when brought before. 
any such justice on being Informed 
by him of hi* right in trial by Jury. 
freely elects t" he irl*d bvforv such 
Justice, and pro--' led further, that a 
Jury trial be nf prayed In such caae 
on tho part of t<   State bv the Slate's 
Attorney. If afi.-r a trial before the 
Justice either partv shall feel aggrieved 
bv his. judgment them shall he a right 
of appeal within ten days to the Circuit 
Court for the County In which the 
slicked offence Is charged to have been i 
commlit»d, and In alt rases where a ' 
jury trial Is prayed by the Rt«ti- or 
the accused elects to he tried by lury. 
or appeals from the judgment of the 
Justice, the justice shall take from the 
accused his riwovnlsance with suffi 
cient surety conditioned for his per 
sonal apoearance to answer said charge

eral Assembly of Maryland, That when 
ever, by any will hereafter probated 
or by any deed or other Instrument 
hereafter executed, a power .to sell, 
mortgage. lease or otherwise dispose 
of real or personal estate shall be 
given to any 6»# or more trustees, 
executors or other fiduciary officers, 
such power whether discretionary or 
otherwise. pbalLbc construed to be ap 
purtenant to (h« fiduciary office, and 
shall pass to and be exerclsable by any 
surviving trustee*, executor or other 
fiduciary, or by any successor In the 
office however appointed; unless an In 
tention to the contrary Is expressly 
declared In such will, deed or other 
Instrument.

Section 1. And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of Its passage.

Approved April 1. 1908.
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Governor.JOSEPH B. BBTH.
President of Senate. 

CARVILLE D. BEN80N. 
Speaker of House of Delegates.

[CHAPTER I.)

nt then session (If there bo a ses-

buy. sell or havo In possession oys
less than two and one-half Inches In 
Unjclh from hlngo to mouth. When- 
tver uny Inspector or other officer shall 
hsve reaxnn to believe that this Act 
hsr been violated with reference to th« 
culling of oysters, said Inspector or 
other officer. Is hereby authorised to 
examln* the cargo of aqy boat or ves 
sel uinl K upon exnmlnntlon of said 
cargo the said lns|i«rtor or other offi 
cer. shall find (hat five *p*r centum or 
more of snld cargo shall consist of 
shells and oysters whose shells meas 
ure less than two and one-half In 
ches In length, measuring from hinge

slnn) of tho Circuit Court of their ro- 
soectlve counties, itr tho next session 
of Mid Court. If It l-e not then In ses 
sion; and In drf-ult of tho accused 
entering Into snrti recognisance' the 
instlco shall commit him to jail for 
his appearance at such Court to an 
swer such charge snd shall at once 
return the recognisance If (her- bo 
one. and all papers and proceedings 
In such rase. Including a copy of his 
judgment (In appeal esses) together 
w'th the name and residence of tbo 
" Itnessrs (or th* prosecution to the 
Cl*rk of said Court who (hall place 
s-ich ens* on tho annen! docket of aald 
Court and Issue *ulit>oena* for the wit 
nesses nnmrd by the Justice, mid the

AN ACT to add a new Section to the 
Code ot Public General Laws of 1904. 
to be known a* Section 481A. ot Ar 
ticle 17. entitled. "Crimes and Punish 
ment*," sub-title. "Jurisdiction. Pro 
cedure- and Sentence." to Immediately 
follow Section 411. and to read a* 
follow*:
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly nf Maryland. That n new 
Section bo and the same Is hereby added 
to the Code of Public General flaws of 
1904. to be known as Section 481A. of 
Article 27. entitled. "Crimes and 
Punishment*," tub-title. -Jurisdiction. 
Procedure and Sentence." to Immediate 
ly follow Section 481. and to read a* 
follow*:

4(1A. In, all case* where tho law 
Jrescrlhlng a punishment for crimes 
Ixrs a maximum and a minimum pen 
alty therefor, the judge «f th* Criminal 
?ourt of Baltimore and the several 
ludge* of the Circuit Courts of tho 
countle*. may. In lieu of th* mini 
mum penalty so proscribed. Impose a lo** 
>on*lty of th* same character: provided 
lowevor. that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed as affecting any 
maximum penalty fixed by law. or tho 
nunlshment for any crime where th*

registration; and the respective Boards 
of Supervisors of Election In the sev 
eral conutles at-e hereby authorised 
and required to furnish, whenever In 
the judgment of the said Board It 
may be necessary, new books of regis 
try for use In any of the districts or 
preclnts In the said several counties. 
for the transcribing of the names of 
qualified voters residing therein, from 
thr registration books In use. Th* 
said transcribing shall be done In th* 
office of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections by two clerks to be selected. 
one by the Supervisors, representing 
the majority party, and one by the 
Supervisor representing the chief 
minority party, as the parties are now 
constituted In this Stale.

The transcribing shall be done by 
the said clerks, both present at the 

I same time, and new books after being 
I transcribed shall correspond In all re 
spects and If they do not correspond 
at the conclusion of the work.- or If 
any error In the transcribing be al 
leged to exist, either of said r1*rkn 
or any cltlten or voter In any of said 
counties may file a petition In the 
Circuit Court within twenty d»ys af 
ter said work Is finished, naming the 
said two clerks and th* Board or Su

shall bo then tried In said <v>urt

lengt 
h, thto mouth, thn captain of tha boat or 

other person In charge of said boat, 
shall ho deemnd to hare violated this 
Act. and upon conviction. If of   
dredge-boat or n v*nd*r of oysters, 
shall >x- fined not less than one hun 
dred dollars nor more than two hun 
dred and fifty dollars, and confined In 
Jnll not less than thirty days ur more 
than six months. And said cargo con-

£scali-d nnd returned to tho natural 
eds under tho supervision o( lh« ovs* 

tor Inspector or other officer making 
the arrest, and tbo boat or vessel on 
which said oysters are found, shall 
bo held as security for the payment 
ot said fine; If a boat In which only 
oyster tongs are used, the said cap 
tain or other person In charge, shall 
he fined not lea* than fifty dollars nor 
more then one hundred and twenty- 
five dollar*, and confined In Jail not 
less than fifteen days nnr morn than 
three months, nnd th* said cargo con 
fiscated snd returned to the natural 
b*ds under the supervision of tho oys 
ter Inspector or other officer making 

* thr arrest. And the boat of vessel 
1 nn which said oysters are found ah«l) 

be h*14 aa security for the payment of 
said One; provided however, that when 
any is>r*on shall be found with oys 
ter* in violation of this Act, he *h*U 
b« presumed to b* a dredger or vender 
of oyrter*. *.nd If he claim* to be   
longer, tbe burden shall b* upon said 
nerion to ihnwtbat he I*   tong*r 
Booawe of the n*r**Mlty that Uirls- 

. {.YtiM.MnWtl**- «*<* tekfW* <**» » *> 

on the Information or warrant. When 
  n nop»M ahi.ll be taken bv the ac 
cused after the execution of sentence 
has *"*,ru'i. hy confinement In jail or 
the Unrvlsnd House of Correction, the 
lustier on sufficient surety belnc |rlv*n 
fhr the -"-cused's annrsranre a) Court 
MS herflnhtfora requlrerV shall at oner* 
transmit (in order reciting this fact 
lo the officer in whose custody he may 
be and directing his discharge, and In 
default of mtrh surety being given. 
the Just'r* «h»M send a commltmonl 
lo th» sheriff of the County command- 
Ins' him tn receive the prisoner and 
hold him for his sn pea ranee at Court 
tn answer aald charge; and on the

of _• o~v of *uc>> pom-_
f<tmenl riv-lhe sheriff to t1.« officer In 
wh'»>* custodv the prisoner may be. 
stii>h officer shall st nnr» deliver the 
nrlsnnrr to the sheriff- and It ahall be 
the duty of the sheriffs of lh» several 
counties of this SIM* unnn rcc*lnt nf 
such commitment to forthwith obtain 
  IK h prisoner. If h* be not In his cu*-

.
 Section I. >n«l be It enactnl Tha.1 

!> !* Act shaH take effect from the date 
of Its passage.

Approved April 1, UK.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVIIXE D. BEN8ON. 

Speaker of lions* of Delegate*.

(CHAPTER 4NLJ . 
AM ACT to add an additional Bee 

tlon to Article 27. of th* Cod* of 
I'ubllo General laws, title, /-Crime* 
and Punishment*." aub-tllle, "Burg 
lary," to be known a* Section 81A 
Sactloli I. B* It *n»cle<l by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That any 
person who break* and enter*, either

necessary, and upon failure or refusal 
of the said owner or owners of such 
buildings to comply with the said notice 
of the said Flre Marshal, the said Fire 
Marshal shall cause the said person or 
persons to b« arrested, and upon con 
viction before any Justice of the Peace 
of th* city of county of the State of 
Maryland wherein the nwner or own 
ers reside, or the respective, building 
or buildings mtfy be located, they ahull 
be deemed guilty of a mlsdemanor. and 
shall pay tbe fine of not more than one 
hundred dollars (flOOl or less than 
twenty five dollars (126) for each of- 
f*nse. and an additional fine nf five 
dollars (16) for each and every day 
thereafter such violations ahall con 
tinue, and If thr accused shall feel 
himself aggrieved by the Judgment 
of the Justice of the Peace, he shall 
have the. right of appeal to the Cir 
cuit Court for the county and have a 
jury trial; this Act shall, however, not 
conflict with any existing laws now 
fully covering tho same In any of th* 
towna or cities of the Stale of Mary 
land.

Section 4. And be It enacted. That 
the entire expenses of the ofllce here 
by created shall not excede fifty-five 
hundred dollars (16.600) a year, which 
shall be paid out of money paid Into 
the State Treasury by or for the In 
surance companies doing business In 
this Btate: and Immediately upon the 
quallfllcatlon of the Flre Marshal, as 
provided herein, the Treasurer of th* 
State shall, upon the warrant of the 
Comptroller, pay to the said Fire Mar-

ncrvlkors of Elections defendants

.
 pitcher who shall b* p 
tend at the transcribing

Vind the said court shall hav* th* 
power to make such order for the cor 
rection of said books aa may bo pro 
per, any political party that polled 
more than one per cent, of the vote 
cast at the last election may, through 
It* political commute*. If It has one. 
or by cltlsens representing th* said 
party. If there be no political com 
mittee, name a watcher and substitute 

permitted to at- 
g of said names.

and have power to examine the said 
books during th* sittings of tho said 
clerks for the aald work and (or a 
period of five days thereafter In the 
presence of said Board of Supervisors. 

Section 1. And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from tb* date 
of Its passage.

Approved April I. till.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Hcnutc. 
CARVII.MC D. IIKNBON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

ocks. In such county, hav*
ed from such survey, or that 

more acres of barren bottom h*V* 1
ncluded In such survey, anil 

natlnR the location of same by 
or as near as may be with re 
certainty by such land mark* a*
ocatc and designate tb* bed* i ~~
to haye boon omitted or laoltt_ 
Judge of the Circuit Court for tb* t 
county, after due notice given t» 
Board of S:icll Fish Coramlraloner* ~*
>rocced to hoar testimony and 
the case, as provided In tbe *ucO___ 
section, but this section *hall not' 
ply where the ground claimed
>etltloners has been "~
>rlr>r to tho approval o?u

shal the sum o
.y to 
f tw'only-seven hundred

-
law provides one and only penalty

Hnctlon 3. And be It further enacted 
That all law* and part* of laws In 
conflict h»rewllh. be 'and the same are 
hereby repealed.

Section 1. And be It further en- 
m-ted. That this Art shall take effect 
from the date of Its passage. 

Approved Aorll 1. 1908.
EDWIN WARFlEl.n.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of tonal*. 
CARVIIXE I). BENSON. 

Speaker of House of Delrgstes.

[CHAPTER a»T.) 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact, with 

amendments Section 171 of Ar- 
tlclr 93. of tho Code of Public Gen- 
em! I.awa of Maryland, entitled.

Low." sub-title."Testamentary"Bale*."
Hectlon 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 174. of Article 93. of tho Cod* of 
Public (liM.rrel I»ws nf Maryland, en- 
tltli-d. "Testamentary I-aw." sub-title. 
"Hales." be and the s»mi- Is hereby re- 
nrnlrd and re-enacted so    lo rvcd M 
follows:

178. No executor or admlnstrator 
shall sell any property of his drrrndent 
without an order of tho Orphan*' Court 
granting his letters, being first had and 
obtained authorising such sal*; and 
any aale mud* without an order of 
Court previously had as a(orrsi>ld ahall 
be void, and no title shall psss there 
by to the purchaser: provided however, 
that all sales of leasehold property 
heretofore rnsde by oxrrutors or ad 
ministrators without a previous order 
of the Orphans' Court authorising the 
aam*. but Which have been duly re 
ported to and finally ratified by said 
Orphans' Court, shall be valid to all 
effect* and purposes as If auch pre 
vious order hsd been obtained.

Approved A or II 1. 110*..
EDWIN WARFIRLD,

Governor. 
JOBBPH B. BETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLK D. BKNBON. 

Speaker of House of DelegaUs.

person who 
by d»y 
wbethsr

-
or by n l»bf.W<*d

Itght, any building, 
or not. and open*or attempt* to vp*n any vault. **fe» or 

 lh*r tecur* tUft by MM of altro-

(CHAPTER Ma.]
AN ACT to repeal Section* 1. 11. 14A.

IIU and II of Chapter 171 of tbe
Acts of 1941. and to b* r*-*nact*d,
so a* to read a* follow*;
Section 1. B* It enacted by the Gen 

eral A***mbly of Maryland. That Bee-
Hona. I. II. and 18. Chapter
179 of the Act* of 1901. b* and the
same hereby repealed. 

oo f. And

[CHAPTER TM.) 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendments Section 426 of Article 
17 of the Code of General Pllhll.- 
Law* ot Maryland, title. "Crlm.s and
D..H lMk«..K«« "  »K-tl*lA **VM»r«nt«Punishments, 
and Tramps.

sub-title. "Vagrants

Section I. B* It enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 416 of Article 17 of the Code 
of Public General Laws of Maryland, 
title. "Crlims and Punishments." sub 
title. "Vagrants and Tramps." be and
the same la hereby repeal and re-
enacted with amendment*, so a* 
r**d aa follows:

to

426. Every person, nnt Insane, who 
wanders aqbut In this State and lodg 
es In market houses, market places. 
or In other public buildings, or In 
burn*, out houses, barracks, or In tho 
open sir. without having any flxed 
place of residence, snd without hav 
ing any lawful occupation In tho city, 
town or county In which h* may so 
wander, and without having any vl*l- 
blo means of support, shall b* doom 
ed to be a tramp, nnd In be guilty 
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sub 
ject to Imprisonment In the House of 
Correction at tho discretion of tbo 
Court or Justice of tho Pear* hearing 
the charge, (or a period of not Iocs 
than thirty days nor moro than on* 
year: provided, that In Tulbot. Somer 
set. Wlcomlco and Worcester Counties 
tho Court of Justice ot the Peuoa 
muy sentence such offenders to the 
county Jail of the respective counties 
InMead of the Hous* of Correction. 
This section dot* not apply to Allegany

lie'ctTon I. And b* It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of It* passage.

Approved April 1. 1101.
8DWJN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Benate. 
CARVII<LK D. IIKNBON. 

Bpeaker of House of Delegate*.

and flfty dollars (11.760). sud the like 
sum at the expiration nf each succeed 
ing period of six months, and out of 
the moneys thus by said Ftre Mar 
shal received, ho shall pay himself a 
salary of twenty-flvo hundred dollars 
III.600) per annum, payable In monthly 
Instalments: and he shall havr thn 
power and authority and shall appoint 
a Deputy Ftre Mnrshal. who shall-alsn 
act as clerk to the Ftre Marshal, and 
who shall have all tho powers and au 
thority herein enumerated and granted 
tn him. to whom th* said Flre Marshal 
shall pay the sum of twelve hundred 
dollars (11.100) as a salary per annum. 
/iInn payable In equal monthly Instal 
ments: he shsll also bo allowed out 
of said moneys a sum nnt exceeding 
five hundred dollars (1109) a year (or 
office rent, and may from lime tn time 
employ such other clerical and other 
assistants, and provide himself and 
the Deputy Flre Marshal with eurh 
means of conveyance, as In his judge 
ment tho necessities of the office re 
quire: and when In the proper dis 
charge of their duties the eild Flre 
Marshal and Deputy Flre M.irshal shall 
ho compelled to go outside of the lim 
it* of the rlty of Baltimore or thr 
place of tholr resilience, they shal) bo 
allowed their traveling, hole) and other 
necessary rxpen«es; he shnll also pro 
vide himself with siu-h office fixture" 
and appllnnces ns tho needs of the 
office- may require: nnd at thr end of 
each year, accounting from tho date 
of his qualification as Flre Marshnl. 
ho shall make lo tho Comptroller, un 
der o«th. a full report of the receipts 
and disbursements received and made 
by him during thr proceeding year 
and shall at tne same time pay Into 
thr Btatr Treasury anv balance of ssld 
sum of flfly-flve hundred dollars (|6 
100) thnt muy then remoln nnexprnd 
ed: and the said Flro Marshal shnll 
keep or cause to bo kept full and ac 
air*te account of tho finance* of his 
office, and stall also keep or cause to 
be kept a_n crcurate account of hi* 
official Acts.

Hectlon 8. And be It enacted. That 
the Flro Ms.r«hiil shall hive an office In 
Iho city of Baltimore, but In making 
examinations ss tn flres occurring out- 
slde-*( the eltv nf Baltimore, tho Fir* 
Msrshsl or the Oop>ity Flre MnrshxI. 
or both. when. In hla judgment, the 
proper dlacharirr of his or tholr duties 
roqul»V It. shall visit tho county, town 
or cllv. where such flr* or fires occurred 
or where It Is necessary to examine 
building as to proper flre escapes or 
exits therefrom.

Boctlon I. And he It enacted. That 
th* Flro Marshal or Deputy Flre Mnr- 
*hal shall at the request of the Board 
of Flre Commissioners of tho city of 
Baltimore, or the County Commission 
er* of any county, or th* municipal au- 
Ihorltles nf anv Incorporated city or 
town In this Slat*, make tn then, a 
written report of th* examination made 
by him or them regarding any fire 
happening within their respective jur 
isdiction.

Section 1. And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take *ff»ct from th* dale 
of Its passage.

Approved April I. 1801.
EDWIN WARFIBMX

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILX.B D. BENMON. 

Bpeaker of HOUM of Delegate*.
[CHAPTER T«*).J

AN ACT to repeal and r*-«nact B*c 
tlon* 1. I. 4. I and I, of Chapter
141 of tb* Acts of tbe General A* 
 einbly of Maryland, of th* sesslo. 
of 1114. entitled. "An Act to create
 einbly of Maryland, of th* session 

1114. entitled. "An Act to creati 
a Flre Marshal for th* State of. Mary
lent" and re-enacted »aid ejections 
I. I. 4, I and I. of Mid Chapter 141, 
of **1d MMlon ot 1114. with amend 
ment*. 
 eetio» 1. B* |t.tnaet*d.by_th» q*n-

•r*l
UoM

 ectio* j. »  u enacieo oy_ine uen- 
al Aweeably of Maryland, That Bee. 
»M t,fc 4, 1 A»Tf_J»t ia%>t VS. Ml.

of five hundred dollar* per annum shall 
bo appropriated, to be expended under 
tho direction of said engineer. If he be 
a biologist, who shall. In thst event, 
establish one or more slattons for said 
Investigation of oyster propagation. All 
salaries, outlays and disbursements au 
thorised by this Act shall be paid out 
of tho general treasury of the State of 
Maryland upon requisitions made hy th< 
Board nf Shell Fish Commissioners, en 
dorsed by the Comptroller of tho Slate 
but the same shall be repaid out of the 
first revenues arising from tho leas 
Ing of land for oyster culture con 
trmplated by this Act. The com 
clssloners composing said board shall 
Immediately aftor.their appointment 
flle In the office of the clerk 
of tho   Court of Appeals, separate 
bonds, with a surety or sureties to bo 
approved by tho State Treasurer. In the 
sum of ten thousand dollars, conditioned 
for tho faithful performance of the du 
ties Imposed by this Act. Tho said com 
missioners shall take and surx-rlbe be 
fore tho Governor of thr Rtate an offi 
cial oath prescribed hy the Constitu 
tion. The said commlssloiH-rs shall 
have an ofllce In Iho city of Annapolis. 

Section 81. Tho commissioners shall 
keep, at Its offlco In the city of Anna- 
noils, hooks of record. In which shall 
bo recorded all lease*, assignments and 
other conveyances of land to be used 
Tor the planting or cultivation of oys 
ters In accordance with this Act. A 
sot of clei.r and simple forms, for all 
subsequent cnnvcynnces of any kind, 
shnll be prepared 'hy tho board, 
with tho ndvlro of the Attorney-Gener 
al, and no title shall be vested In any 
lessee or tr*ns(oree of any Interest or 
estate acquired under this Act until the 
conveyance or conveyances evidencing 
such leases or transfers will have been 
recorded In the ofllce of the Bo.ird nf 
Shell Fish Commissioners.

Section 88. Tho Board of Shell Fish 
Commissioners shall, as soon as prac 
ticable, after passage of this Act, cnu8o 
tn bo made a true and accurate survey 
of the natural oyster beds, bars and 
rocks of this State, said survey to be 
made with reference to fixed and per 
manent objects on tho shore, giving 
courses and distances, to bo fully de 
scribed and set out In a written report 
of said survey.    hereinafter required 
A true and accurate delineation of the 
same shall bo made nn contra of pub 
lished map* and charts of the United 
Stales ('oust and Geodetic Survey, which 
suld copies shall bo flled In the ofllce of 
Iho said commissioner-. In the city nf 
Annapolis: and the said commlsslin- 
rrs shall further cause tn be delineated 
upon copies of the published maps and 
charts of tho I'nlted Stairs Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, of the largest scalo 
nni> copy for each of thr counties of 
this Slate In tho waters of which there 
are naUir.il nyster beds, bars and rocks, 
all natural bods, bars and rocks lying 
within the water* of such county, which 
maps nhall be flled In the offices of th* 
CUtk* of tho Circuit Court for 11m re 
spective countle*. wherein the grounds 
so deslgnstod may lie. The aald sur 
vey shnll bo made by the hydrographlc 
engineer employed by aald board, as 
provided In section 84 of thin Act. act- 
Ing under tbe direction and control of 
thr Mild commissioners. The said nat 
ural brds or h«rs shall bo marked by 
buoys, which shall bo known ss State 
bnuys.

Section 87. Tlve Governor of this 
Htnte Is hereby requested to usk 
assistance of Iho I'nlted States Coast 
snd, Geodetic Survey, and ot the I'nltrd 
mutes Fish Commissioner, to aid In 
Ihc carrying nut of the provision* of

Section »S. rpon hearln 
sentrd by petition under 1... ,__._._ 
section, tho Judge shall determine : 
question whether the ground «" 
to In-said petition Is a natural _ 
barren bottom, and his finding OB 
question shall bn final, and (ball f 
tcred upon thr records of the 
nf Shell Fish Commissioner* lo . 
office In the city of Annapoll*. 
properly marked on the copie* 
plats    hereinbefore required.

Section 91. Such amended 
shall be filed In the office* <__ 
Clerks of the Circuit Court for 
countle* In which tho original 
hereinbefore provided are reqnll 
be filed, and when so flled. sh 
conclusive evidence In all toe f 
this State as to whether the ar*» 
braced therein Is or I* not a 
oyster bed. bar or rock.

Section 94. Whenever a petit 
filed In tho Circuit Court for _ 
county, a* nuthorlied In >*ctlO> ] 
of this Act the parties so petl 
shall deposit twenty-five oolll 
be returned to the petitioner* 
Judge shall determine In favor 
petitioners, but If the Judge sb 
termlne adversely to tb* petltltHf 
then said sum to b* applied,  * 
as necessary, to t!i* payment of ' 
ncurred In the proceeding* und* 

petition, and the balance to ,| 
urned to said petitioner*.

Section 96. The said board 
authorlxed to call to their 
he County Surveyor of any .,_ 

whenever In their judgment M»<i; 
instance Is necessary, and Shan "J 
him tor his services such coap*aM 
as la authorised by law for hi* 
vices In other proceeding*.

Section II. 'The board of Shell,. 
c>mmli"ilonrro shall cause an aon 

survey of and delineation upoo 
maps snd charts aforesaid of a * 
oms of the tributaries of the 

peake B«y where graas grow* 
  profitable to scrap* tor *oft, I

[CHAPTER TH.)   
AN ACT to esmbllsh and promote the 

Industry of oyster culture In Mary 
land, to drftn* and mark natural 
oyster beds, bar* and rocks' lying 
under tho water* of this Mtalr. to 
prescribe penalties for the Infringe 
ment of th* provisions ot till* Act 
and to add new section* to Article 

* th* Cod* of Public General 
follow* section U, and tn "

and lo   
T| of th

iH,l.
tlon* ,'«ri..

(he prortcdlpg section.
Section II. The County Commission 

er* of sacli and every county In (hi* 
Hlatr. In which there arc natural oys 
ter beds, bar* ur rocks, shall tx r.n- 
thorlied to appoint some resident of 
their said county, who Is well ac 
quainted with the situation and loca 
tion of oyster beds, bars and rocks. 
In the waters of such county, who sluill 
aid the Hoard by furnlshluK any Infor 
mation he may possess concerning th. 
Mluullon and locution or rrrognlsri

ysler beds, burs and rocks In the wat
of auch county, ur 

company the said fni
and who shall ac 

mnilssloni-rs._...._... ..._ .._._ .
the hydrographlo engineer ui>ptilntr< 
hy said Hoard, hut only within the 
limits of tils county. In tiie making of 
thr survey of the natural oyster buds 
Iwvrs and rooks, as provUUd by this 
Act. the said appointee to receive a 
v-omprnsatlon of flva dollar* p«r day 
when actually so engaged.

Section fc». As soon as practlrablt 
uftrr the first day of April. 1»0«. the 
nald commissioners shall organise 
anil shall at once prorevd. with Ihr 
is»l».uiir_. of such person or persons 
m may b« detailed by tli» l.'nltcd Hl-n-i- 
Coast and Goodctlc Hurv«y. and the Tnlt 
td Slates Fish Commissioner, to aid them 
in their work, and of such persons 
is may be appointed under I lie i>n 
ceding section, to have laid nut. sur 
vcyed and d«nlgii*t<>d on the said charts 
the natural buds ami bars, and shal 
<-au«e to be marlcrd mid defined as ac 
curstsly as practicable, the limits sni 
boundaries of the natural beds, ban* 
tnd rocks, as established by said -Jr 
vey. and they shall tako true and ar 
curate mile* of said survey In writing 
ind make 1111 accurate report ef the 
sold survov. setting forth such a de 
scription of land murks as may ho l\tr- 
-ssary to enable tha ««1<I board, or 
ilielr successors, to flint and aacortali 
the boundary lines of th« said nalura 
oyster beds, born and rocks, ss shown 
hy a delineation on th» mnp* and ohart

In Ihla Act; said report shot 
s_. completed and filed In the offlr< 
.f the l»»a»d In the city of Anntpoli* 
Within nlnty day* «fter ,«he__eom|il*'

or shcdder crabs.
crap* 
 nd i hall hav*

lottom* properly designated 
manent objects on the shor* as ] 
ed hereinbefore for natural o; ' 
bars and rocks, which **I4 
sections shall be exempt 
ng for oyster culture.

Section 87. One of th* __ 
the State Fishery Force shall 
n commission under the cool' 

tho, Deputy Commander and it . 
Die control and direction of tlM i 
mlsaloners from tbe first day Of - 
In oach year, until the flrst ( 
Ootobcr following, to a**l*t tbe 
In the performance of the dutle* 
nosed upon It by thla Act SUM   
Deputy Commander In each o»_ 
several districts of this Bute, I* 
Dim- bn subject to tb* control 
direction of the said comsal 
during the closed season for 
and catching oysters with  * 
tongs, during the time tbe 
mlasloncrs shall lw> engag 
respective districts In locating ' 
oyster bod*, bnrs and rock*, a* 
glvo the said commissioner*  » 
alstunro In their power. _

Section 91. After the *unn»r 
vlded (or heroin shsll have be** -__ 
pletctl. It shall be tbo duty of > 
Ikiard of Shell Fish Commls**" 
to IVUK. . In the name of the 
of Maryland, tracts, or |*arc* 
land benouth the water* ot IM» 
whether within the limit* ot the , 
ties, or elsewhere. In tho *rr* to 
opened for oy*ter- culture, i 
to the provisions of this Act 
that nn tract so leased. If 
within Iho territorial limits 
county In this Stele, shall con 
than one acre of land, and It i 
In any other place, no tract *o 
shall contain less than five aer**.^ 
shall be the duly ot *ald eooMBl 
era to require that th* tract* MJ! 
shall be a* nearly rectangtttr 
convenlent It shall be the. 
the said commissioner* to 
from each Irssvu payment Of 
each year In ad^nce. No 
bo permitted, by leas*, 
or In any other manner.
a grratsr amount

,
land 
the

to.
of

a-res situated within 
limits of any of the couotle*. 
hundred acres In any other , 
(.rises shall bo made only to 
dents of Maryland. Th* «~ 
such leases shall he twenty yc 
tho annual rent reserved to tbe ,,_ 
ih.ll be one dollar per srf-r* for ( 
of the «r*t two yg«ra of mM J 
of twenty years; two dollar* 
(or the third year: thr«N»  *-' 
ncre for the fourth year; 
IHT *cr* for the fifth year; 
dollars per aero during tbe I 
if th* term. If say part ot 

r< served undi-r mien !«    
main unt>«ld (or more 
months, alter the *ame « 
<uch least- or lease* shall 
void, and the land shall r»
4tal*. and may b* I* 
icrordanco with th> 
Ihla Act. Th* said
 nay at the rrquwt of ,, 
It shall upp«ar equitable
 i pirn cause shown In wrlt 
M. |rns«'a* to the whole 
if Hi* land leased.

Htctlon 9_« In eas* tbe 
.-Ided (or by this Act shall 
.<.«o complel»d within WH> ye*f.. 

< ho pa*aa«* of this Art. thjl» If j
 MI th« duty of th* B<MR| 
Pish Commissioner* to bcglj 
ng of barr*n bottoms la 
\nd upon tha term* pro*
 .rrccding section, provide* 
'easing uhall then «-o»m«_» 
lm>*« areas In whlel» lh*v W 
vlded (or In this Aft shall 
cumpl*l«l _

B»cl|un IM. For a uc* 
nonths »(l«r the s«M _ 
huvo b««n completed. tfi\ 
r«* shall have be**.   
ng under (be pee* 
,«"s of ManrlkM.



kAL LAW*. 1-CbLIC LAW*.

having a water front 
'of, the. said area*, so 

culture, shall have 
hi to rent any land 

; planting under the 
-this Act. adjacent to 
And for nn additional 
month*, after the ex-

-,-. the "aid period of four 
i,Cdl boatmen, residents of thl« 

i «hall be engaged In the 
1 dredging, scraping or tong- 

oysters at the time of the 
of the. said survey, or at 

itlve, times of the opening 
.  culture of several areaii 

^ _ curve)1 nhall IH> completed. 
Mid areas Khali be opened to 

jCMtur* during the closed ses- 
dredgtng. irrsplng. or lon- 
the case may be, then the
 o engaged at the end of 
dredging, temping or ton- 

.__. »h*ll have the like ex- 
. right la the order or their 
9Ve applications, as the same 

- received anil opened by the 
doners to rent any adjacent 

rlded that in no event Khali 
on.land owner, bontman. or any 
ottien. be permitted to rent or 

4Qlre more than ten acred, or 
undred acre* an the case may be, 
, nt upon the Kltuatlon of th» 
thlch In lensed or acquired; and 

further, that no such rlpa- 
_ In mentioned In, thlK section. 
 br entitled to rent the amount 

acre*, or one '.Kindred acres 
i case may be. un'ios* the water 
Of the land no owned by him. If 

on water within the terrl- 
iimlts of a county, be at least 

tndred yardK. or If fronting on 
(n any other pine*, be at tear!

 .hundred yards. The owners nf 
kvlng a loss water front than 

oned above. Khali be entitled 
u proportionately li-ss amount 

dependent upon the length 
if rent upon- water within county 

if«r elsewhere.
Itl. Blank forms of ap- 

ahsll b<* furnished upon res- 
charge*, to bo prencrlbed by 

ard of (lie Shell Fish Commts- 
, to any person deilrlng the 
All such form* Khali be printed 

b* substantially in the fol- 
language: Application for a 

to the. Board of Shell Fish Com 
et Maryland. Ths appllca- 
.................. a resident

.........county. In the State
jrland. respectfully show* that 
resident of said State: that he 

Intends to use the ground
 r described for planting or 

Ing oysters. He therefore, re- 
' that said board lepve to him. 
. ess and on behalf of the State 
rtend.... ............ ..acres of

located under the waters of 
> of Maryland, which ground Is 

cularly described a« follows. 
(Describe here.) Dated at 

 viand, thl*...... ..day of....

*>em.»C UKtlKrtAl, LAW*.

Applicant.
Itt. When the period of ten 

will have olnpied after aafd 
 hall have been completed, or 

fee lands beneath the water* of 
 hall have been open- 

under Section »» of thja
, Board of Shell Fish Cpmmls- 

i shall endeavor to lease the re- 
portions of land so open to 

maltnre under the provisions 
-Act tu applicants who shall 

of -Maryland. In the order 
.plications as .received and
  said commissioners. 
IfS. Any person who msy 
plant and cultivate oysters 

r*a hereinbefore designated, 
with th* Board of Bhell Fish 

looers an application subslan- 
i.the form prescribed In Sec- 

of thl* Art. The applicant 
Jloate plainly the location of 
he desire* to leai-r. The ap- 
ahall be sworn to before a 

the Peace of this State. A 
dollars shall be nald by the 

to the Board of Shell Fish 
at the time of filing 

at Ion. which fee ahall be 
to the applicant If his sp-
 hall b* for any reason de-

1C4. If such applicant .be a 
the State of Maryland, and 
lions lo the Issuing of the 

for In any such appllca- 
A with tho commissioners 

_ period of thirty day* af- 
k' application Is made, or as 

£Any objection* that may have 
1 to the granting of »uch
 >have been finally overruled 

amlulonrrs. the said com- 
i Upon payment by the sppll- 

furlher fee of two dollar* 
In addition to- the fee of 

which ta to accompany 
. shall cauie to be en- 
book or books to be known 

 tier of Titles to Oyster 
. name of the applicant. 

blse but clear description 
applied for. A survey of 

|t the expense of th* ap- 
be maiio by the Board 

entry. If, In Its opinion, 
IS necessary to an ac- 

Iptlon thereof. The pay- 
proper fees due for the 
1 the record In the regls- 

! by this section to be kept. 
lute between the Htate and 

Bt thv relation of lanil- 
nt for the term of twenty 
the record of th* land* 

for aa aforesaid, at tin 
provided In section »l

ed to be made/, tb any corporation, or 
Joint stock company, all the Interest 
of tlii> grantor or assignor shall revert 
to the Slate as It no lease hod ever 
been made. If any assignment1 of any 
Interest created by this Act Is at 
tempted to be made to any person In 
such a- way that the assignee shall 
become the holder of more than ten 
acres, or one hundred Rcrt-s, an tho 
case may be, According to the location 
of land leased under this. Act. all In 
terest of the grantor, or assignor. In 
cnse of such an assignment, shall re 
vert to the. State as If no lease had 
been made.

Section 111. It shall be lawful for 
any longer, between the Hth day of 
April and the 15th day of May In 
any year, to take oysters from such 
natural beds or bars In the toning 
districts of the Chesapeake Bay ana 
Its trlbutnrles. as the commission may 
mark out for that purpose, and under 
such regulations as said commission 
may from time to time prescribe: and 
provided however, that said oysters 
may be sold only for the purposes 
now permitted under the »x!stlng laws 
of Maryland, during the season of the 
year above mentioned: and In addi 
tion thereto, to persons engaged In the 
Industry of planting and cultivating 
oysters within the area designated by 
this Act. the same to be delivered only 
upon lands which may have been 
leased under the provisions of this Act 
for said purposes of planting or cul 
tivation.

Section 112. It shall not be neces 
sary for any holder of oyster land 
under this Act to take out any license 
for dredging, scraping, or longing oys 
ters on any land so held by him. and 
oysters on such land may be taken 
In any manner and at such times as 
may he desired by the holder oT such 
land as allowed by the existing laws 
of this State.

Section US. Any person who shall 
willfully and without authority take 
or remove oysters from any land 
leased under the provisions of this 
Act. -or ahall willfully Injure or Inter 
fere with the oysters of such land In 
any manner or Injure the oysters there 
from situated; or remove, alter or In 
terfere with the stakes, buoys, or 
monuments marking the same, shall, 
upon conviction thereof, for the first 
offense, be sentenced to Imprisonment 
In Jail or the penitentiary. In the dls 
eVetlon of the Court, for not less than 
three months and not more than two 
years, and for the second, or any sub 
sequent oftense. be sentenced to Im 
prisonment In the penitentiary for not 
less than two years and not more 
than five years.

Section 114. Any person, who shall 
work a dredge, scrape, or pair of tongs 
or any other Implement for the taking of 
oysters upon any land leased under the 
provisions of this Act without the con 
sent of the lessee or owner, or who 
shall, while upon or Balling over any 
auch ground or bed. cast. haul, or have 
overboard any such dredge, scrape or 
pair of ton(s or other Implement for the 
taking of oysters under any pretense, or 
for any purpose whatever, without the. 
consent of such lessee or owner, upon 
conviction thereof, shall, for the first 
offense. be fined not less than fifty dol 
lars, nor more than two hundred and 
 fifty dollars, or In the discretion of the

of one and one-half per centum, upon the 
annual tfross receipts o( earnings of | 
sll electric* construction and gas com 
panies incorporated u niter any general 
Or Rpeclal law of this State and do- 
Ing business) therein: and ever*' guunn. 
phosphate or fertiliser company In 
corporated by or under, the laws of 
liny other State. Territory, District of 
Columbia or foreign country and doing 
business In this State; It any such 
railroad company has part of Its ron-l 
In this State and part thereof In 
another State or States, such company 
shall return a statement of Its gross 
receipts over Its whole line of road,, 
together with a statement of the whole 
length of Its line and the length of 
Its line In this State, and such com 
pany shall pay to the State at the said 
rates hereinbefore prescribed upon 
such proportion of Its gross earnings 
ns the length of Us line In this Stale 
bear* to the whole length Of Its line: 
and similar statements shall be made 
by each oil' pipe line company., and 
each sleeping car, parlor oar. express 
or transportation company, telephone 
or telegraph or cable company, so that 
the proportion of the snlrt gross earn 
ings of the sa)d companies, respective 
ly, accurlng. coming from their busi 
ness within this Stnte, mny be accu 
rately ascertained, or said statement 
may be made In any other mode satis 
factory to and required by the State 
Tax Commissioner: the said gross re 
ceipts taxes shall be due and payable 
at the treasury on or before the first 
day of July In each year. All tho pro 
visions and requirements of this sec 
tion shall be In force and applied to 
all corporations of a like kind to those 
above enumerated which are doing 
business In this State, and which arc 
Incorporated by or under the laws of 
sny other State, district, territory or 
foreign country. Every un-lncorpora- 
trdassociation, partnership or Individual 
engaged In any one or'more of the above 
specially enumerated branches of busi 
ness In this State, except guano, phos 
phate and fertiliser companies, shall 
be subject to said gross receipts tax. 
and shall comply with nil the provi 
sions of this Article with reference 
tv»reto as fully as If such association, 
partnership or Individual was a cor 
poration.

Section I. And be It further enacted. 
That this Act shall take, effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved April S. 1906.
EDWIN WARFIKL.D.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH.

President of Senate.CARVIIA.E D. BENSON,
Speaker of House of Delegates.

FftLK!

THE LOVHUBST THING ON
EARTH. 

Once to   large and busy town
A lot of wise men came, 

So wise that to the simplest thing
They'd give a Latin

Court, be Imprisoned In Jail, or In the 
penitentiary for not less than three 
months, nor more than one year, or 
shall be both so fined and Imprisoned. 
and for the second, or any subsequent 
offense. shsll be sentenced to Imprison 
ment In the penitentiary for not less 
than two years nor more than five 
years.

Section lit. Any person who shall 
make his boat fast to a State buoy, 
or remove the same, or In any man 
ner Interfere therewith the same, shall. 
In the discretion of th* Court upon 
conviction thereof, be sentenced to th* 
penitentiary for a term of not less 
than one year, or more than two years.

Section 11*. In addition to cither 
penalties herein provide*/ any person 
convicted of a violation ot this Act 
under either of the three preceding 
sections, shall be. and I* hereby denied 
the right to take out any license to 
dredge, scrape or tong for oyster* In 
any of the waters of this State, for 
the period of three years after said 
conviction. 7

Section 117. It shall be the duty of 
all officers snd member* of the State 
Fishery Force to arrest person* violat 
ing this Act. and to patrol such waters 
of the Chesapeake Hay and Its tri 
butaries s* they msy be directed by 
the Board of Public, Works to patrol 
for the purpose of preventing vlola- 
tlon* of this Act.

Section 11s. The revenues arising 
from the operstton of this Act shall be 
spoiled In the following msnner:

First. To the payment of all sal 
aries, expenses, surveys, outlays and 
disbursements, authorised by this Act: 
second, the balnnce. If any. to b* paid 
at the end of each year Into the Trea-
*ury of the State, leaving, however, 
a balance at the end of each year of 
ten thousand dollars with the Board 
of Shel'. Fish Commissioners, to be 
applied In the current expenses of Its 
office for the ensuing year. All money*
 o paid na aforesaid Into the treasury 
of th* Btate shall be placed to the 
credit of a special fund, called thu 
"Special Rood Fund."

Section 11» The Board of Bhell Fish 
Commissioners shall annually prepare 
and publish In pamphlet form a full 
report of It* transactions during the 
yrar prior thereto, as well as a state 
ment of the operations of this Act. 
and an account of the receipt* and dis 
bursements hereunder. The said report

tCHAPTER TOa.]
AN ACT to repeal Section B of Article 

61 of the Code of Public General 
Laws, entitled. "Marriage." and re- 
enact the same with amendments. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 5 of Article 61 of the Code of 
Public General Laws, entitled "Mar 
riage" be and the same Is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted, so as to read 
a* follows:

5. Thst before the clerk of any of 
the Courts aforesaid shall Issue any 
license, he shall examine on oath the 
person making application for same, to 
ascertain, first the full name of the 
parties: second, their place of resi 
dence; third, their age: fourth, their 
color; fifth, whether married or sin 
gle: sixth, whether related or not. If 
so. In what degree of relationship: 
seventh. If ever divorced: which facts 
shall bej set out In printed form to be 
signed/by the person making the ap 
plication.

Section Z. And he It further en 
acted. That this Act shall take effect 
on January 1st, 1907. 

Approved April E. 1906.
EDWIN WAUFIEU).

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILL.K U. BTCNSO.V. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

Students and scholars, great and 
grave,

Of mighty fame and worth;' 
They met there to decide what Is

the loveliest thing on earth.

For days and nights, they dM do- 
bate.

Propounding theories deep; 
(And by their speeches long and dull

Sent everyone to sleep!)

With spectacles .and microscopes.
And telescopes so high, 

They tried to prove a thousand things.
T/ho understood?1 Not I.

Then, when a year had come and
gone.

And still with learned care, 
They argued hotly every day, 

. A little child came there.

One old professor, who was kind 
(In spite of too much Greek),

Caressed the child, and said,. "My.
dear, 

Perhaps you've what we seek!"

"The loveliest thing on earth!" and
all

The others cried, "Who knows?" 
The child said, "Why, I've got It

here!"
And showed a "new-Mown rose. 

 Dorothy M. fl. Browne, In Lady's 
Pictorial.

I let. The relation of the 
|d tenant, ststed In section 
ave all th* Incident* attsch- 
F rotation aa the **me e«- 
, the laws of Maryland, ex- 

tne following particulars: 
only remedy for th* 

a-paymrnt at the rent of 
_  hall be the Uriel en- 

  tf the provision* *et forth 
I *f thl* Act. Upon the 

II of any rent for the time 
tloned. It shall be the duty

* Ot Bh*ll Fish Commls- 
a written notice of not 
day* to the le**re. to 

vacated by lumping 
" In distinct Utters 

 tptlon In the register; 
_ «d und«r Ihl* Act shall 

for th* purpoce of plant- 
JvBvtlng oyster*: third, no 

U ^xlct to redeem or pur- 
.|&4 ot the «Ute so leased: 

ether modifications caused 
' ~ of thl* Act.

' The Commissioner* shall 
the le*»«i of the record 

' required by Section 1>4, 
chall. a* soon thereafter 

not exceeding; thirty 
receipt of said notice. 

nd dedgnstid s* Uaaed 
plainly marked uul by

K. or monument*, under 
in of the ro«nml**lonrr*.

  of sui'li itake*. buoy* and 
"sail have the Initial* of 
Joly marked upon them. 
It**, buoy* or rnununu-ntJ 
all ilm.ej during the ex- 

acid lease rsmllnued by the 
" Or hi* legal represents-

shall also contain a detailed statement 
of the lands leased under this Act 
with the names nf the lessee*. The 
said commissioner* shall also In 
Its rrport muke such recommendations 
as It may deem proper concerning fur 
ther legislation or changes In tho pres 
ent oyster Isw. and shall present the 
 aid report* to the General Assembly 
of Maryland.

Section :. And be It enacted, That 
this Act *h»n take effect from the date 
of It* pa*aage. and all laws of Mary 
land Inconsistent with this Act »hsll 
be. and the same are hereby repealed.

Approved April 1 IIM.
EDWIN WARnri-D.

Governor.
JO.EPH & mcni.

President of Senate. 
CARV1L.LB D. BKNBON. 

Bpeaker of Ilooaa of Delegates.

(CHAPTER T8S.1
AN ACT to repeal Section 81 of Ar 

ticle U of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws of the State of Maryland, 
snd to re-enact the same with amend 
ments.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tion 8J of Article 21 of the Public 
General Laws of the State of Mary 
land, title, "Conveyancing," be and the 
same Is hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendment*, so as to read as 
follows:

II. All deeds Intended to convey or 
create an estate of Inheritance or free 
hold or any declaration or limitation of 
uie. or any estate above seven yeas, and 
all mortgsges. bonds of conveyance and 
bills of sale, which have been executed 
subsequent to the passage of the Act 
of the General Assembly of Maryland 
passed at the January Session. 1858. 
Chapter 208, and which have not been 
acknowledged a/iil recorded according 
to the laws existing at the time of 
said execution or where the certifi 
cate of acknowledgment Is not In the 
prescribed fora*, shall be snd tho samu 
sre hereby made valid as between 
the parties thereto and their privies. 
to all Intent* snd purposes as If 
acknowledgment snd certificate there 
of had been made In accordance with 
the luw existing at the time of their 
making, and as If the same had been 
duly recorded; provided, the said deed*, 
mortgages, bonds of conveyance and 
bills of sale In other respects are. In 
conformity with the law. and pro 
vided further, that nothing In this 
section shall effect the Interest of bons. 
fide purchasers or creditors, without 
notice, who may have become so pre 
vious to tne psssage of this Act.

Section S. And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of Its passage.

Approved April 5. 1»«4.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. 8KTH.

President of Senate. 
CAIWIH.E D. BKNSOIf. 

Speaker of Hou»e of DeUgatec.

(CHAPTER Tl«.)
AN ACT to repeal Section 114, of Ar 

ticle II of th* Cod* of Publlq Gen 
eral Laws of Maryland, (a* lacsUs- 
ed by the Act of Its*. Chapter TS). 
title. "Revenue and Tax**," sub- 
till*. "Tax on dross) Receipts of Cer

ODdi AMP EMM.

The flirt loves to captivate, but cap 
tivates not to love.

It doesn't take criminal lawyers long 
to become case-hardened.

Too many of our coming men never 
get say farther than the background.

Every man know* some other man 
whose funeral he would Ilk* to at 
tend.

After marriage many a girl dis 
cover* that sh* trifled with th* wrong

I«T. This Act Is not In- 
avplr tii coy lands owned 

I, u>* bound* of 
_. _    low water Into 

the w«l-e« of thl* Slat*, 
not b* *'j construed aa 

any cr»»k. cove or Inlet. 
> hundred ysrds In widthat low K.J..

Any person who has. 
Usage of thl* Act. law-
 ted or taken up any
 I*, for thv purpose of 

or cultivating oy*. 
broom* a u**i>« of 

Tterm of twenty year* 
_jr* ot thl* Act. with
 t*. Including tit* pay- 
mis, ef I lie lease* con- 
ttlle Act. provided *u>-h 
writ ted nullc* to th* 
Irish Comml**lon«r* of 

to become inch l**»ee 
after th* pa**age 

ting of nii>' pcr*un 
irlatrd any such 
i and of ni>  ff*ct 
Mien of thn *ald 

kc from the pa* 
 Itch notice of In 

given within

tain Corporations," as Joild Section 
waa enacted by the Act of th* Gen 
eral Alterably of 1M4. Chapter lit 
Section 1. Cod* Section 144. and to 
r*-enact th* Mid section with 
amendment*.

£&^&5S^ttt&*v*r*u*-
Public General Laws of Maryland. <*s ' "'"""      ».. 
lecallwd by the Act of 1»*4. Chapter 
7:i. title. "Hevenu* and Tajree." sub 
title. "Tax on Gross Receipts ot Cer 
tain Corporations." a* th* said  eotlon 
waa enacted by the Act of th* G*n-

man.
Borne women's Idea of economy I* 

to spend les* money for food and more 
fur clothe*.

Certain men make a specialty of 
manufacturing promises on which they 
hope to raise money.

Rather than paas through a gat* th*

THE STORY OF A HERO. 
Would you like to hear the story of 

a hero?
It was Just 682 years ago that the 

bravest of brave Scottish Kings was 
born. Tou have all beard his name. 
It wa* Robert Bruce.

He was descended from Robert dc 
Bruls, a Norman Knight who went 
with William the Conqueror to Eng 
land In 106G, and who founded the Il 
lustrious family of Bruce, famous In 
Scottish history.

They were all fighters; of course 
Robert. Bruce waa trained as a soldter 
and spent his life battling for his 
country. None of his family and few 
heroes equaled Mm In bravery.

When Bruce waa only 22 years old 
he waa head of a large army, And 
Joined the Scottish leaders In arms 
against England for the Independence 
of their country. He became one of 
the four regents of the Scottish King 
dom and was crowned King of Scot 
land at Scone on March 27,1305.

Then began the fierce struggle of 
the Scotch against the English. Bruce 
was at first overcome and hie es 
tates confiscated, and he was forced 
to retire to the mountain wilderness 
for refuge. But two years later, he 
had rescued the whole ot Scotland 
from the English, and taken posses 
sion of the Isle of Man. Though the 
English tried hard they could not 
oust the Scotsmen and the Independ 
ence of Bruce and his Kingdom were 
recognized at the treaty of March 4, 
1328. .

The greatest battle fought by Bruce 
was that of Barmockburn, near Stirl 
ing Castle, when the English arm)' 
of 100,000 men were totally routed by 
the Scotch numbering 30,000 and IB,- 
000 camp-followers. The loss of the 
Scotch Is said to have been only 
6.000; while the English left 30,000 
dead upon the field.

A beautiful monument to Robert 
Brace stands today upon a high bluff 
overlooking the old battlefield which 
Is now covered by well kept villages 
and farms, frith the winding Forth 
flowing between. The tourist may see 
the "Bore stone" where Bruce plant 
ed his standard on that eventful day, 
June 24. 1814.

A pretty story Is told qf Robert 
Bruce who In a time of distress and 
treaknevi took refuge In a cave. Worn 
with fighting and fasting, he fell 
asleep. When he awoke, still some- 

hat discouraged, he noticed a spider 
that was busy at work spinning a web 
at tho opening of the cave. The en 
ergy and industry ot the tusy little 
weavsr Impressed and touched blm. 
He arose with fresh courage, reunited 
his brave scattered forces and went 
on to victory Philadelphia Record.

"NAPOLEON."
We had ooea a prairie dog whom 

we named Napoleon, on account of bis 
extraordinary energy, ' courage and 
acutenees. We had a pair of (hem, 
the other being Josephine; but there 
was nothing remarkable about her.

But nothing ot the klna happened; 
the woodchnck seemed entirely paraV 
ysed; he did not relax a muscle, but 
sat Immovable, with mouth wide open, 
as he had done when Napoleon first 
approached. The latter made a long 
and leisurely inspection, first of th* 
inside and then of the outside of the 
woodchuck's mouth, and at last trot 
ted calmly away again, leaving the 
poor nonplussed animal sitting calm 
ly in the fireplace aa before.

Napoleon lived for several years 
more, aad at last died of old age (so 
we believe), his mate having previous 
ly escaped   From "Nature aad 
Science," in St. Nicholas.
SQUIRRELS' WINTER BTORIBB. 

Here In Maine In fact, all over 
New England, says tie Bangor News, 
red squirrels do not put by great 
hoards ot any kind for winter use. 
When a Maine red squirrel has fllted 
Itself with acorns and beech nuts It 
will hide a few here and there un 
der leaves, in hollow logs, In cracks 
of rifted trees and among stone heaps. 

An average red squirrel, having the 
run of an oak grove in the fall of 
the year, may in the coarse of two 
weeks brde away from two to/four 
quarts of acornr*. though they will 
be in perhaps twenty different places, 
and in no instance which we have 
noted has any nut been shelled.

The squirrel which plans a hoard of 
njjjs and makes deliberate prepara 
tions for winter 1* the little chip 
munk, or striped squirrel, which seeks 
winter quarters soon after heavy frost 
and which remains In hiding all win 
ter. The chipmunk often hides as 
many as two quarts of shelled beech 
nuts In one place. Their store-houses 
are, as' a rule, under the ground> in 
sloping and sandy soil.

There Is a colony ot chipmunks 
among the mounds of graves In the 
cemetery on Indian Island, Old Town, 
which numbers nearly 100 individuals, 
and It speaks well for the kindness* 
of the Indian children to know that 
the little workers are permitted to 
live so near to human habitations, for i 
the Indian cottages are on all sides.

U Is believed that most observing 
woodsmen will say that the red squir 
rels of this vicinity seldom make 
large catches of provisions for winter 
consumption and never shell the 
stored nuts. In fact, the red species 
have no need to pay much heed to 
- "h matters, as they are abroad and 
active in the coldest days of winter, 
as much as they are In midsummer, 
so precautions tor food are not de 
manded. As the red equlrrela sub 
sist for a good part of the year trpop. 
the cones of pines and sprucea, which 
hang to the limbs, they do not care 
how deep or hard the snow may be, 
feeling secure In finding all the food 
they want among the treetops.

A HUMANE HUNTER. 
In the northern part of Maine, fit- 

miles from the nearest neighbor, 
large and comfortable farm,

iB COlflNJ 1* CRIHI
SUPPOSED T6 HAVI •ETTLEO 

THERE 2^00 YEARS AQO.

First Discovered by'a Jewish Priest 
 Faith la Rapidly Declining ami 
Now They Pay But Little Attention

 rsl Aiorably of IIM. Chapter IS*. 
Section 1. Code Section 144. be and the 
same Is hereby repealed and r*-*aaet*d 
with amendments, so    to read a* 
follow*:

Section 144. A tas or a- franchise 
:ax Is hi>r*by levied annually upon 
Ih* gross r*celpt* of all railroad com 
panies, who** road* are worked by
 team power. Incorporated by or under 
th* authority of thl* Slate or any 
uth*r State. Territory, Olctrlct of 
Columbia or Furolcn country, and do- 
Ing buslne** In thl* State, such State 
tax being a* follows, to wit:

_ of any land 
of planting and 

_ tall have trxvlu- 
,r and till* to all 
'J)lM or existing on

assignment 
t acquired by 

for anr p«r- 
oa*r**id*nt of thl*jrijr*"1 « *>

one-quarter per centum on 
11.000 per mile of gro** earning*.

ng* I" "
nil*.

tr«s>i the

One and 
the flnt

-..--._ . or
on th*'total earning* If they are )  * 
than 11.000 per mile, and two p«r- 
eiilura on all gro** earnings above 

11.000 and up to 11.000 p*r mile, and 
when th* earning* exc**d IS.COO p»r 
inll*. two and one-half per uentum on 
all earning:* al>ov* that sum; a Slat* 
tax. as a franchise tax of two and 
one half per centum upon the grots 
receipt* or earnings uf every telegraph 
or cable, exnre** or transportation, par 
lor c*r. sleeping oar, **fe depoelt 
and truit company Incorporated un 
der any general or ipactal law of this 
Htate and doing bualrve** therein;   
Stst* tax a* a franchlaa lax of two per 
centum. I* hereby levied annually up 
on tha gro** receipt* or earnings of 
all telephone and oil pip* Un* com 
panies and all guarantee and fidelity 
oonipanln*. title Insurance companle* 
Incorporated under anr general or 
special law of thl* atat* and doing 
basin*** th*r«tni -emd a State tax as 
a franchise tax of one per centum, 

receipt!

- ever
 f any I. 
is attca»pt«

^EWSSStf9*
Sr~of this" Wtc

|n4r*ofail*Uctrlo'ltgbte<>mwinle*it!*or 
- - .ted »nd«r any g*n»r*l orany g*nr 
   .. ..... _.»t* and doit
therein i aad a tut* tax as a f i

usJn* 
nchise ta

It's a walr: of tlm* to pray for the 
icathen If you «re not on *p«aklng 
crm* with your neighbor.

A man I* like a rasor, h* must be 
completely strapped once In awhile In 
order lo show how sharp he Is.

People wouldn't lie half as much If 
hey ought to.
When a woman ha* an Ideal hua- 

band It I* only a dream.
It's mighty Interesting what a lot 

of kissing1 a little mouth can do.
Because a man get* damned by 

everybody doesn't necessarily mean he 
1> fltte} for public lit*.

One way to convince a woman you 
hlnk Hie u pretty Is to convince her 

you think her friends sr*n't.
II seems lo make a man awful rest 

ess to get married.
It's terrible easy to dream you ar« 

making money.
A woman would hav* more faith 

Iwr huiband If nobody elee did.
Men would take a lot more vacation* 

If their wives didn't go 'with them.
The nearest th* average man come* 

to being happy Ic to dodge unhappl 
ne*«.

Only the survivors bsllevc In the *ur- 
vlval of the Attest.

The poor we have always with us  
especially poor excuse*.

Enthusiasm set* tha pcce, but com 
mon on** win* In a walk.

Pereeveranre work* wonder*, but It 
can't convert bad eggs Into chickens. 

It Is easy for a man to behave-after 
h* breaks Into the hai-been class.

Tou have to keep pumping a steady 
 trcam of favors Into gratitude to 
keep It allv*.

when a man'* business l*n't going 
right, hi* wife want* him to can the 
doctor or go to church mor* regularly. 

Ton would think U would make a 
woman ashamed to figure how Many 
box** of good cigars a iprlng bonnet 
00*10.

A brlda.1 couple casj lo** a lot ef 
money getting wedding pr**«nt* for 
Which they will have to *jlvc better

la a
where the wild folk of the woods are 
very happy because the farmer who 
lives there will not allow any bird 
or beast to be killed on his property.

T^ie wild deer know they are eate 
there, for nearly every afternoon 
three or four would come out and 
feed In a field near the house, and 
we could go very near without fright 
ening them.

The farmer has many sheep and 
lambs, and carries salt to the pasture 
for them every morning, and often at 
nightfall he sees the deer at the 
same place where salt was given to 
toe sheep.

He tells the story of a hunter, who 
came to his home one autumn to 
kill deer, and when he found that 
the farmer would not have them 
killed on his farm be was anxious to 
go farther on,'so the farmer harness 
ed a horse to take him to Moose Riv 
er. As they drove along they saw

Napoleon was a fat little fellow, but 
exceedingly strong and brave. l

We had caught a young woodchnok. 
It was old enough to have all the un 
daunted ferocity of Its species: and. 
Indeed, It waa already nearly three 
times the else of Napoleon. The 
wtxxlchuok had been left out in 
the sitting room where it had 
retreated Into the unused fire 
place, and sat, glaring furiously 
at every one who approached, and 
keeping its mouth wide open, except 
when, from time to time. It would 
eloae U -with a fearful snap, loudly 
grinding Its teeth together In a way 
peculiar to wood chucks. Some one 
 rought in Napoleon, and, tojrny hor 
ror, set him down on the Boor. I 
was for snatching him up, feeling 
sure that the woodchuck would make 
an end of him; but my father said: 
"Let them be. We can Interfere in 
time." Napoleon, after lnveeUgeUn«> 
other parts of the room, trotted to 
ward the fireplace. The 
drew toinMH up and opened 
as wide aa it would go, while his
eyes gleamed with fury; and I held the Oferoltnas.

a deer feeding near the edge ot the 
wood: It lifted Its graceful head and 
came down within a few feet of the 
carriage, walking along and watch 
ing the men with Its beautiful, trust 
ful eyes.

"Why dont yon shoott" aaked the 
tanner. "Tou want to kill a deer.

"Shoot that deer!" replied tne hunt, 
er. "I wouldn't hurt It for a thou- 
sand dollars! The man who would 
shoot a creature like that would be 
a villain."

This is one ot the stories the farm 
er likes to tell. Oar Dumb Animals.

MAKING PAPBR DOL.L8. 
Paper dolls always give delight, 

particularly if a little Ingenuity 1* dis 
played in making the faces a little 
different from ordinary dolls' faces. 
Sheet cardboard not too thick Is the 
best material for maklag theae dolls, 
and the easiest way to mark them 
out Is to out a pattern from heavy 
cardboard and draw around U with a 
pencil. Mark an entire sheet at once, 
when the figurea are cut out paste 
a scrap picture bead on each one, 
leaving the neck of the scrap picture 
free and unattached. The top of the 
doll's dreas slips under this neck and 
la thereby aided to remain securely 
In place. With pen, pencil or brush 
draw the lines to represent the un 
derclothes. The stockings are usual 
ly painted with a dull black water 
color, taough there Is no reason why 
they may not be painted red and 
further adorned with stripes or dots. 
A good effect is secured by painting 
the shoe* In gold paint. SMrners may 
be painted black and ornamented with 
bows or bucklee. The foundation of 
the dreas should be cut out ot heavy 
cardboard and marked around on writ 
ing paper. White 1s tte beat color.

THsB HAIRY WOODPECKER. 
He's a drummer. 
He eat* the boring worm. 
He rids the trees ot Insect*. 
He 6>esses In very smart black 

aad white. , 
He dwells trom Canada down to

to the Ancient Customs of Their 
Religion.
For more than two thousand years 

there has .been a colony of Jews es 
tablished at Kalfengfn, China. The 
exact date of their entrance Into the 
country la not known, but it is sup 
posed from a tablet found in their 
 ynagoguet at that place that they 
must have appeared about 600 B. C., 
although It may have been as late 
as 68 A. D. It is not until the 
third or fourth century that they are 
mentioned In Chinese annals, says the 
Cleveland Leader, when their syna 
gogue h referred to by a Chinese 
writer as a "heaven spirit monastery." 
Western Persia la given as their 
starting point, by .which Persia Is 
probably meant, because of toe num 
ber *of Persian words which are used 
by the Chinese Hebrews.

Mr. Esra, who la an authority on 
the subject, thinks that there Is no 
good reason for the theory that the 
Chinese Hebrews are descended front 
the ten tribes. There are many refer 
ences to these Hebrews from the 
year 878. An Arabian writer mentions 
them aa one of the seels that perish 
ed In a general massacre at Khantu, 
but in 966 and 968 there are records 
of the Chinese district officials con 
ferring honors' on Hebrews, and In 
1103 the erection of a synagogue was 
begun In Kaltengfu.

Hebrews were invited to Pekin to 
Join the imperial army. In the fif 
teenth century there were many He 
brew communities In China. The best 
Information we have about these com 
munities comes through the Jesuits 
who entered Pekin at the end of the 
sixteenth century.

The discovery ot .the Chinese He 
brews waa made by Father Rlccl. one 
of the first Jesuits to enter China.

Early In the seventeenth century, 
one summer day ta Pekla, a visitor, 
prompted by rumors of the arrival ot 
certain foreigners >who worshipped a 
single God and yet were not Moham 
medan* called on Father Rlccl. The 
missionary, noticing the difference of 
features from the ordinary Chinese, 
led him to the oratory and knelt on 
his kneee before a picture' of the 

j Virgin with the Infant Jesus and 8t 
John the Baptist. Nearby was an 
other picture representing «onr of 
the apostles.'

The visitor knelt also, remarking: 
"We In China do reverence our an- 

I cestors. This Is Rebecca with her 
sons Jacob and Bsua, but as to the 
other picture, who make obeisance to 
only four sons of Jacob; were there 
not twelver' >

Returning to the former apartment 
mutual explanations followed and an 
unforseen solution ensued. The 
stranger waa a Hebrew, Ngal by name, 
who had come to Pekin from Kalfeng- 
fu to procure literary honors. He 
stated that in his city there were 
some twelve, families of Israelites, 
with a fair synagogue. In which they 
preserved a roll of the law more 
than four hundred years old. and In 
Hangchow; the capital ot Cneklang. 
were many more families, also with 
a synagogue.

Scattered over the length and 
breadth of China there were others of 
his sect, but these were gradually 
being lost, from having no meeting 
place. When shown a Bible In He 
brew be confessed his Inability to 
read It, though he recognized the 
characters. He said that his prefer 
ence tor Gentile literature subjected 
him to many reproaches from the 
chief of the synagogue. Father Rlc 
cl was able to test the truth ot 
these statements, and despatched 
 ome Ohlnese Christian messengers 
to Kalfengfu for purposes of Investi 
gation, and soon received visits from 
other native Hebrews.

The condition ot the Chinese'He 
brew* has been declining very fast 
since that time. A missionary In I860

 amjaij' -v*je».' ^*  * -w.     TT-»J  r^T7"" .'"r^r.ffan

an implication that he Indulged ,1 
trick* of the trad*, and that his ap 
parent fairness was coding bettar 
than a device by which ho lured tie 
unwary to destruction.

Mf. B. M. Prince, Wh» la. how «*  
Ing In BloomlnBton, HI* aad who 
heard Lincoln try over a hundred 
casea of all sorts. Is a competent 
authority on any question of this 
kind and his testimony Is direct and V 
convincing. "The truth Is." Mr. Prince v- 
remarked while talking with the writ 
er, "that Mr. Lincoln bad a genius 
for seeing the real point In a case at 
once, and aiming steadily at It from 
the beginning of a trial to the end. 
The lasne In most cases Has In very 
narrow compass, and the really 
great lawyer disregards everything 
not directly tending to that la- 
sue. The mediocre advocate Is apt 
to mlsa the crucial point la 
his case and t* easfly diverted 
with minor matters, and when his 
eyes are opened he is usually angry 
and always surprised. Mr. Lincoln 
Instinctively saw the kernel of every 
case at tha outset, never lost eight ot 
it, and never let it escape the jury; 
That was the only trick I ever saw 
him play."

But the best possible proof that 
Mr. Lincoln was an unusally fair 
practitioner and generous opponent 
Is the fact that he made no enemies 
In the ranks of his profession dur 
ing all his active and varied career. 
Forbearance Is often mistaken for 
timidity, and tact for weakness-, and 
Lincoln's professional opponents mis 
interpreted his attitude toward them; 
but they were always speedily disil 
lusioned. Mr. Swett remarked that 
"any one who took Lincoln for a sim 
ple-minded man <ln the courtroom) 
would very soon wake up on his back 
In a ditch;" and although he seldom 
resorted to tongue lashing, and rarely 
displayed anger, there Is abundant 
evidence that no one ever attacked 
him with Impunity. From Frederick 
Trevor Hill's "Lincoln the Lawyer*^ 
m the Century.

FARMING A BUSINEM.

Changes That Have Been Wrought
Rural Industrial Life. 

In proportion as the life hi crowded I 
cities becomes more Irksome under | 
the autocratic dominations ot jani 
tors and cooks, the life of those who 
till the fields becomes more attrac 
tive. It has not been many years since 
the farmer was considered an object 
of 'commiseration. His' lot was cer 
tainly a hard one compared with that 
ot the pampered eon ot Indolence who 
lived In a steam-h»ated flat. The fann 
er of other day* was obliged to work 
from the first glow of the morning 
until long after dark, and his reward 
wag comparatively slight. Once or
twloe a year 
which meant

he "went to town," 
that he visited the

found them In an tmprovertabed con 
dition. They had been obliged to 
tear down a part of their synagogue 
to sell It Finally, some thirty years 
latpr, a society for the rescue of these 
people was established, and In re 
sponse to an urgent Invitation eight 
Caloeee Hebrews left Kalfengfu for 
Shanghai. They arrived In that city 
In March. 1901. where they were 
cordially received by the Hebrew 
colony. Questioned aa to their ob 
servance of their ancient religion, 
these Hebrews admitted that their 
faith was rapidly declining. At pres 
ent they do not observe any of the 
ordinancee ot the Hebrew, religion, 
nor do they observe the Idolatrous 
practices of the heathen. Many ot 
them have been scattered, bnt there 
still remain to the seven clans about 
one hundred and forty adults. Their 
condition Is so deplorable tfeat they 
have no leader, no synagogue and no 
school for their children.

LINCOLN1* PAIRNMsX

Proved by the Faet That He Never 
Made an Bnsmy In Hie

Lincoln not. only spoke a language 
which Jurors could nadwslaiid, but be 
 Jeo took them Into his confidence 
aad made .them feel, as one of Us 
contemporarioe eaya. that he and they 
were trying the case together. He

largest municipality In his neighbor 
hood. There he saw little to Interest 
him and he was usually well content 
to return to the farm and again take 
up the burdens ot dally toll.

To-day there are comparatively few 
farmers in the United States who are 
not In close touch with the outside 
world. The telephone and the rural 
mall delivery have connected thous 
ands and thousands of farms with 
the great cities. Co-operative cream 
eries and elevators have made the 
fanner an Independent business'agent. 
He no longer depends upon the 
word of the crossroads storekeeper 
for the prices ot "flls produce. His 
dally paper and his telephone 
make the world's market a matter of 
close familiarity. His roads are kept 
In better condition than ever before 
aad If he has no automobile he has at 
least better horses and vehicles than 
his father's.

The farmers ot the present day 
are business men. They keep accounts 
and are systematic la their affair*. 
They have been taught much by the 
experiment stations tnat dot the map, 
and crop relation Is a universal 
study. Fertilisation Is considered an 
essential concomitant ot farming 
nowadays, and economy of time, 
space, and energy Is a matter of 
awakening Interest. Agricultural col 
leges have no lack ot attendance, and 
farming Is more of a business than 
ever before. Thf tanner qt to-day can 
well fwl toffy tor the average dty 
dweller who Is a vtctnm of dally 
drudgery In the employ of some one 
else and Is never able to tak* aa In 
dependent breath.

Improved machinery, trolley cars, 
and eclentiflc meUwH have given the 
farmer a dignity he* never before 
possessed. The better business man 
he Is the better farmer he Is. The 
bettering of the rarallet's condition 
should prove a powerful argument 
In support of the dictum, "Back to 
the farm." Kansas City Journal,

Llneoln tne Lawyer. 
It Is conceded by si) his contemp 

oraries that Lincoln was th« best all- 
round Jury lawyer of his day In .Illi 
nois. Undoubtedly his knowledge of 
human nature played an Important 
pan ta his succwii. He possessed 
another quality* however, which Is 
almost. If not quite, as essential in 
Jury work, and that Is clearness aad 
simplicity of statement.     » HIS 
logical mind marshaled tacts In such 
orderly sequence, and he Interpreted 
them In such simple language, ihat 
a child could follow him through the 
most complicated cause, and his mere 
recital ot Issues had the forco of ar

breath ta terror for my r*H. who 
walked up to him, teemta*.* greatly 
Interacted. Napoleon never paused an 
Instant, but proceeded to eaamla*~Hr» 
woodebook'a wide-open movtb, tanstt. 
!»  alt whole *ua**» inside It, and 
«**M 4MtMllr pttttUg out Me

•JU MapUftC tiM reef *, "I

He uaee his strong Mil tor a ham 
mering tool.

He nweh prefer*) to dwell lo the 
deep wood*, 

He has a bright red wpot on U»
o* fcssna**.

Hto oCMr half Is deaied the faa- ~

was likewise continually the friend of* 
th* court who tooogat it "would be 
only fair to let In this, or "only 
right that that shotad be conceded." 
and who "reckoned he mast be wrong." 
when the court overruled him, but 
who. aerertheleaa. took a quiet and 
tactful eswepOoa whenever las occa 
sion required It.

"Now about the tta*e ha had prac 
ticed through threeiquartars of the 
case lt> tale way." observes Leonard 
Bwett, "his adversary would wake 
na to find himself beaten. Ha was aa 
wise aa a eerpeat la the trial ot a 
oasa, aad what ne eo blandly gave 
away waa only w«atbe«oaldataeep.N

Of oosirae, MMae oan*n*aiHa   wera 
if totyad44i»4aaafcaataa tte iaat

gument. From Frederick Trevor 
Hill's "Lincoln th* Lawyer" In the 
Century.

Pretty Wateh Caess.
The prettiest watch cases Imagta- 

aJbla, la which gold U chiefly dis 
played, are those showing gold fili 
gree over dark red enamel, the color 
appearing here aad there as uadcrly- 
lag the elaborately rich design. Cases 
of other small watches have patterns 
or conventional figures carried out In 
dlaatoads oa the bright and plata 
surface. _______

Jerome K. Jerome the KgUsh ho- 
 wrist, declares that Asnerteaa humor 
ta dying oat. It all WM to noraa- 

ae lada, aad a* tara tfata larg*. 
at ths>

know toaeq 
Address ore

"Mow,
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INETHINGGOODTOEAT
st, dinner or sapper can be 

otsd Without trouble from our 
>lj of

:EF, PORK, LAMB,
ITsal and Mutton. Any one who has 

with us for any length of tin* 
i that the quality of our stock is 

ffwf a superior kind and uniformly good 
that will give unvarying satis- 

his to be had of us. What we 
lillltspt and out In a way to pro- 

) the best possible results.  

T. S. PHIPPS,
Ppom W, DOCK STRIR M ABUT, 

SALISBURY. MD.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "aoonmnlate" on a 
Life Insnianoe Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the polios-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then twke whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nse them either to help pay 
premiums or to hay increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C. T. THURIf AN,
N State Agent,

705-7 (Mil Trrt BMj.. iALTIMQrff, MD, 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY. MD.

Problem of Disposing of Those 
Replaced, by a Million Others.

NEW RIFLE'S ADVANTAGE
United Mates Never tells Arms to 

Persian CsusUHss tome Uesd In 
•panlsh War Were Old and In-

«risr Isssnd Hand Dealers Re- 
and ten Old Am*.

ARE YOU AMONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

>«« Inraffletant loMimooe, or oomloi

at ths> United 
BtatM armory In Springfield, MM*., of 
nearly tweatr-Av* thousand rifles and 
thousands of attar avail 
wers M an tthsrtratlosi of one tit the 

th» sjofflanuMnt employs la 
dlsposlag at antiquated 'implements of 
warfare. This sate brood* the tov-

AMBftlQANSj At

; lot* poMtwton of property that m»y 
' »d mddenly by ire without 

's Wan UlfT

lAnWrtttaliStiiiiri' 
Write IT tun.

S. GPRDY,
Intimmct Agt., 

IStrwst. Salisbury. Md.

rOT«»COLD ,
BATHS

* Beam's, Mala JBtoeet 
Salisbury, Md.

in attendance to groom yo* 
after tbe bath.

Shoes shlned for 0 cents, and the
ImmsT SHAvm IN TOWN. 

HLLEY <* HEARN.
i Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hove.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Nrw Te* Sets,

crXjefe CtndeUbr*, 
jvcv/ Spoons, 

» And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right  
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

g*AL_TIMOSBJK. MD.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

thousands of dollars, 
the money being turned into 
Trsaeuiyi at Washington Tbe 
dunned stoves were divided into lots 
aad raited as ssivistahis or first, sec 
ond and third class naservtosable, ac 
cording to their stats of repair.

To follow the rifles after leaving 
the second hand dealers would be in 
teresting it such a thine were pos 
sible, sad wonld take the curiostty 
ssshsii Into many umast's ot the world. 
Btfles beartnc the, tasDriptVm, "Sprint*- 
flsM." have bee* found in South Af 
rica, while in the snail South Ameri 
can republics, where revolutions spring 
up in a alght. meay of the natives are 
very tsmUUr with the us* of the oM 
Springfield arm.

Of course the United States 
government never aetla 
to another country, and few 
of the second band deal 
ers dispose of them dlrcoVy. The ma 
jority of rides sold by Uncle Sam are 
not serviceable at the time of sale, 
but the parts missing from one rifle 
may be sc^pHed from another, and in 
this manner one complete rifle ob^ 
talned. Many of the second hand deal 
ers make It their business to refit and 
make ovsr old arms aad tbe profit Is 
generally large.

But there are other uses' for the 
old rifles. Colonel Phipps has had 
thousands of them out down for the 
Stats schools and academies where 
military tactlos are introduced. These 
are known as the "Springfield cadet 
rifle," and are made wholly from old

rork anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

' 1BTIH ATB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

>DORE W. DAVIS,
8ALIBBDBY, MD,

1
PILL*.

.74.1
\

Ticttr" Talking Matte.
SWEBPINQ REDUCTION IN PRICE 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA 
CHINE RECORDS.

7-lnob BOoJleoorda.........  .   .now SBo
10-inch f 1.00 Beoords............ ...now Mo
IS-lnoh SI 60 Records...............now tl

APRIL RKOORD6 now in and ready 
for deliverj at Reduced Prices.

C. E.~CAULK,
BHABPTOWN. MARYLAND

LADIES
H. Uf BHCO'S COIPDUID.

lundtted* of 
[topic

Of ALL CLASSES BORROW 
> MONEY FRO* THE

icomico Building t Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
oo the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed sad paid out, borrow 
 vet again, declaring that this is the 
saost easy and -convenient way they 
toow to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on .

•num.

M. COOPKR,
111 M . OtYUtoa HL. HeJIebunr. Md.

ACADIA BUTTER
has hern on the market eight years, 
and during that period the deueud has 
doubled and treblrd a thousand toJd 
or more.

It Is used by some of the largess con- 
sumers In Xsw York aad Philadelphia 
 firms who make Quality th* v»ry first 
requisite 1m a butter product. It rap- 
plies the tables of some of tbe best ho 
tels at Atlantic City, and has been sold 
as far north as Canada.

The ACADIA BUTTER we offer you 
..Ire at home Is tike seme hlfb-grade 
article that supplies the table  emends 
of the big cities and hotels referred lo 
above. Bold la the same hermetically 
sealed packages aad made by the same 
faultless prntisss

If your groeer doesn't keep Acedia 
Butter, drop us a postal and we will 
tell yon who has it.

middktowi farm,
MIDDLCTOWN, DEL.

BAD BREAD
i.Spoil* the Whole

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Bvna, Pise aad Cakes 
 very Day.

CAKES A SP8CIALTY.

Jisbury Bakery 
IFFMAN & KRAUSE,

SALISBURY, Ma

stock
Another use Colonel Phipps has die- 

covered for the old Springfield is that 
of making them Into fencing rifles. 
For this purpose the rifles are cot dow« 
to the Isagth of the new magaslns 
rifle aad supplied with a bayonet bear- 
lag a rubber Up. The arms sr» then 
allotted to the different poeie. Feoo- 
lag is paOomlarty hard on tbe gun 
stocks, and by using old rifles the aew 
ones are saved miaalilsrshle wear.

TOien the Spanish war broke oat 
many of the companies which went to 
the front were supplied wfth old Spring, 
Held rifles, white their enemies carried 
op to date Mausers. There was much 
eritklsm of the Ordnasjse Department 
at that time for ^applying troops with 
antiquated arm*. Thssjaands of rifles 
whleh had been stored m the srssasl at 
Springfield for years wes>t to tbe (root 

This was aot the fault of the Ord- 
msaoa Depertsees*. hot was owing to 
the lack of a suAoleat appropriation. 
Since tk*a the gvim assent has awak- 
emed to the fact that UM country 
should always be ready for war, aad as 
a rssjult approprtattoms have been 
made, a»d will be made, for the man 
ufacture of nearly a million of <t>e 
new. United States magaslne rifles 
within the next flve years.

After the regulars hav* been sup 
plied the navy aad cavalry will bs 
furnished with the mew rifle, the mll- 
ftia of the many States to follow. Af 
ter the mllltla has beea supplied work 
will be cesnmenced oa fire hundred 
thousand guas to be stored away for 
nee la case of war. Most of these. 
will be stored In Springfield,

There, are many advantages claimed 
Cor the aew rifle as compared with Its 
insilsiieseeis Prominent among the. 
potato of superiority are its simplicity 
of construction and facility of action. 
The velocity of the old Springfield ri 
te ef .43 calibre. In use before tbe 
Krag-Jorgensen, was between 1.30* 
aad 1.400 fr«t a second and that oj 
She Krsg 1.000 feet a second, while the 
velocity of the new rifle Is 1.300 feet 
The ballets to be used with the new 
rifle have ste«l jackets. Their gnat 
velocity and power of penetration 
make the sew weapon the swlfteet and 
deadliest of any small arm that has 
been employed in the army and at 
the same time safer to use becauee ot 
the Increase In raage.

Rapidity of loading I* also an advan 
tage of the new gun, aad by a cut ofl 
arrangement It Is possible to shut ofl 
the magaslne supply and use the weep- 
on as a single loader when dcelred. 
The seme method may be employed to 
remove the bolt and disable the KUS 
la ease M Is about to fall IsAo tbe 
hands of the enraoy. Still another ad 
vantage Is that tbe gun can be takei 
apart without the usw of tools so far 
M K Is nrceasary 'or tbe user to ilo 
aa Tbe rifle will aerrr a bullet 4,781 
yards while the bullet will prove «  
tsstive at 4.400 yards.

Large Amounts Co
•tops In the Manufacture.

It costs the great American pubsts 
something like I7.0SO.OOO annually to 
square Its snuff bill. More than 16,- 
000.000 pounds of this article are used 
each year in this country. And we are 
not prominent as a race of snuff users, 
Either.

The figures are taken from the ia- 
ternal revenue reports, says the Chi 
cago Tribune, so they cannot well lie. 
Taxes are paid annually on 16,000,000 
pounds of snuff in this country. At the 
average price of 45 cents a pound, 
which Is a low estimate, the nation's 
sn> rt bill will foot up to more thaa 
17.000.000. And the custom of soul 
usi-g Is steadily growing; snuffing Is 
becoming popular.

Contrary to general opinion snuff us 
ing Is not confined to, or even excep 
tionally prevalent among tbe foreign 
element. According to one man wae 
has made, snuff In Chicago for bait a 
lifetime, it Is the native born Ameri 
can of the Southern States who eujns 
most of the snuff sold m this country. 
The foreign born snuff user Is aot so 
numerous, nor does his weakness for 
the stimulant cost him so neash ss tt 
does the Southern of the larger otttes. 
The great bulk ot snuff maaufastar- 

Ing, as well as consuming, is deae la 
the South. As the snuff Is, made al 
most exclusively from tbe leaf grown 
in that section. It is a matter of econ 
omy to have the factories there. The 
snuff made In this country Is manu 
factured principally from Virginia. 
Tennessee or Kentucky tobacco fields. 
The quality of the tobacco used com 
peres favorably with that put into the 
best plug tobaccos. The leaf used Is 
particularly ripe, as unripe leaf tritt 
spoil after making.

Aside from the actual tobacco, the 
other Ingredient* used in the snmpssj 
tlon of snuff are of a much higher 
grade thaa those used in help making 
plug tobacco. The prices ot the two 
are nearly the same. Hose oil, oil of 
rosegeranium, claret and honey are 
used to give flavor sad aroma to the 
product generally, with tamarinds *nd 
St. John's bread ground If It is to have 
a fruit flavor. ,

The first process in snuff manufae- 
ture is the grinding or peJverisingv 
Occasionally a manufacturer ferments 
his leaf before grinding, but accept 
ed method is to first grind, Sken fer 
ment. The grinding is done mostly 
In what are termed "snuff mulls. 
These mulls are apothecary 
on a large scale, wtth 
millstones for pestles. The casadtn 
of a mull Is about 150 pounds of leaf 
tobacco. The tobacco hi grand late 
three grades fine, medium aad oosrse. 
The finest is used for the manufao- 
ture of hlghsr spades of snuff, th* 
Scotch and llaocaboy brands.

Prom the grinding room the leaf 
goes to the fermenting rooms, where 
it Is subjected to fermentation at from 
W to 140 aigriui of temperature, ac 
cording to tbe degree of fsrmeatatlom 
desired. Th* fermentation takes from 
twenty days to three month*. In this 
process the common ground tobacco Is 
transformed, through the process of 
fermentation, to a compact, cohesive 
mass more aJdn to lampblack than to 
bacco In any term. When It Is ready 
for the mixer the stuff Is taken from 
the fermenting room, and the other In 
gredients, the flavors aad perfumery 
properties, are kneaded In

OcOBstonally a HMe salt Is added 
to give the snmff more zest sad taste. 
Then It is packed in jars, tins or pack 
ages aad Is ready for shipment. Banff 
to still packed, for the moat part, in 
stone jars, as it has been done from 
time Immemorial. No modern method 
has been found far peeking It that will 
allow It to retain Its coolness and 
moisture as well ss does the old fash 
ioned stone Jar.

The work of making the snuff Is 
nearly wholly In the hands of mem. 
Qlrls are employed to do the pack- 
Ing. The men who stick  * the work 
for any length of time Invariably be 
come addicted to the use of the ar 
ticle they manufacture. It Is seldom 
that a girl found who does not abhor 
It; although among the people who are 
addicted to snuff as a national habit 
the women are not far behind tbe men

J.T.
TAYLOR

JR.
Of PRINCESS MNE
The Largest Carriage

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In

Maryland.

HORSES & 
IJMULES.

I have received I 
3 carloads in last; 
30 days. Don't buy ! 
until you feee my : 
stock. tYou !will 

i loose ($60) to $75 
; on a.pair« of mules • 
if you buy before 
you see mine.

POWLH tOP-THL F/Vl^M m\) I KI

Alamo Gasoline Engine*.
CO«BTie«STMCTin.

EXCLUSIVE, UP-TO-DATE FEATURE*. 
HANDSOMELY FINISHED.

Special Enqlne* for Pumping.
Wntt for fngime Ootolog*« and Jfrioss.

Gpin ITH &TVPNEF COMPANY. Bum:
WRITE: FOR OUR 160 PAGE GEHERAt CATALOGUE

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a Slate Boof, wonld yon go to a Blacksmith 
it ? If not, H. K. Nisaley,. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of ex 
wonld be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR, FOR TEN TEABS|A 
FtJLLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
Mt. Joy,

To Fruit & Vegetable Packei
Look to your interest and secure 
our Quotations on canning ̂ n^AMf!* 
ery and supplies. Oataiogue sent 
upon application.

Siln A|(i1s fw tte " HAHMOID LAtaQ," tto tat

rer sato by •. 1C. TrulU a

DM. *. i. 4 E. W. SUTiT,
rsuumoAi. osurrufn,

AaUsbwy. Har/uuMI

A Fair Kxchange. 
man who bad purchamd

t buna at a bakery was die* 
tressed, on starting to eat ooC. is 
lad that It contained a ty.- Return. 
lag to the bakery, be made an Indig 
nant couplatat. denuding aaothet 
boo In plate of the. Inhabited one.

"I'm sorry, sir," said the mleeworo. 
aa. "I can't give you aaother bun. 
hot If you will bring me back the ft] 
I will give you a currant for It."-* 

'a Weekly.

An Unusual Form of Punishment.
In Mexico they do not seam to have 

any greater rmpect for the military 
profeMilou than lu Chlua. In that bup- 
py Hopuullc every proved pickpocket 
is at once enlisted In tb« *rtuy tor a 
period wbtcb v»rle« atvurdlug to tbe 
Importauoe of the tbeft and IU »lti nd- 
ant clreumiM.aur«<i. The Idea  ornui to 
be «hsl I him method of punUhmmit 
has a more aaluUury effect upuu the 
feloAlou* mlud than would a simitar 
period I.; prison, to say nothing ol Uie 
fact that It Is cheaper. At the same 
time the hosieet pan of tht army are

Seventy-five percent of the snoff 
manufactured la this country Is made 
for what Is termed "dlpplnn." or snuff 
chewing. The "snuff dipper" carries 
his snuff la a receptacle with a smell 
brush, or stick, with the end  maahed 
so aa to hold *Jtay particles of the 
stimulant The brush or stick Is 
touched lightly to tbe nostrils, the 
user snuffing hi the meanwhile. The 
snuff chewer ness snuff much as ping 
tobacco Is need. A small wad Is rolled 
and placed between tbe gum and the 
upper lip. It Is allowed to He thrre 
much as a piece of tobacco Is tucked 
Into the cheek. ThU Is the principal 
manner of saofl consumption In this

the

The Title Prim* Mlnfster. 
The title of prime minister was un 

known until the beginning of 
eighteenth century, and the gent' 
who Orst filled the poeltion and were 
so called objected to thr title, which 
was regarded *  a sinister Importation 
from France and conveying the mean 
ing of grand Tiller  comothlns deepot- 
lo aad uncooetltutional. Wllllun III^ 
had nobody In hi* council who could 
be e*M to correspond to our prime 
minister, nor had Queen Annr. Dean 
Swift WM the Sr»t writer to UM the 
term, which be applied to Ifarlejr. who. 
however, bad no power to appoint his 
own colleague*. The true forerunner 
of the modern race of BaJfoura aad 

'"O. B.V was Walpole.

Mr*. Peary, daring the several AM- 
tic expedition* whereon >h« aeeeav 
panted her husbend. became aa SS> 
pert and fearlem walrus heater.

Ghlueae dealerm In Singapore have 
refused to boy Manila cigars from 
Singapore merohants, on tbe groond 
that Manila 1» an Amertoan col 
ony. Still the China-Manila .ves 
sels which go from Manila to Hong- 
kong erery few days all carry large 
consignments of Manila cigars

prices to suit you.
Come early, as 

you cannot make 
any mistake to 
buy them here.

Harness
a last year's prices, 
that is for less than 
other dealers can 
buy them.
250 Scte .• Stock

to select from. \

I SOLD OVER ;

1000 Rigs
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur- 

; reys and Runa- 
: bouts than was ev- 
: er sold by any one 
; firm in the State of 
: Maryland in two 
: years. I will not 
: advance the prices 
: like the other deal 
ers, I have enough 
goods bought and 

; coming in every 
| week to keep the 
i prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
I SELL THE MOST.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
PRINCESS'ANNE, MD.

A. K.
7Se E. PRATT ST.

«e CO.
BALTIMORE. MO.

WHCM w SJALVIISOIBI OMX TO ess

LEMMERT
TAII-OPt 

1O

t •

tr*s»t

QAftMCMT MAIM TO OMMH, 996 AMO U»
Wi CAM oivt YOU A rmma worn YOU rmumi MM*

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gant, Florida Orutgts, Puchts, 9c.
lUrr'M. ApplM, and all SauUI Frail* ,

tfaHo*al JtaM* V*»»«o«. Oimmmtal Atmttn (SI **« <i 
/>« *), and frarft fct swumi,

97.99.101 Sonth Market Strati. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores S, «. 7 and t, Bottom d> Main* Prod*** JtorJket.

King Bdward Is said to b* ftowlng 
peevish of UU. The story 
frou) Oowcs. where he rtcuntly order* 
od the reiaoval of as frehHiMt

IDER AGENTS WAI
Ho Monoy Requh

until you receive aod approve of your btey«la. 
Wt ihfp lo ___ _____ s«    »i s s

on fSW Ds^JfB F&O6

$10 to $*+
with Coaster - Brakes and PnnotnrsUes Itnsv

$7 to
Any mulct or model you wont at sm ISfti 

price. Choice of an/ standard tires aad 
equipment on all our bicycles, tttreagesf fsjsy

rVU C. O. D, JoWeJMRP «MV __. .._ ___ 
one witkovl a rmt drpottt and sllow K> 
FREE TRIAL, before purahass LTl
900 ,

k*n In trad. Uy our (Jtikt«o |*UU

eeslsSMpt ssiifclsiaads^^l'nilwxUuTtil kioi. » 
MS bee Issiti Csislssjis, Coui.iu. * world ot MSTS!

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES «4i

Hit HUM.

-vf**» miw*t *M«Mt«^ « !     Serious 
innvturee. like Intentional knife outo, oaa be 
vulcanised like any other tire.



SAUSBUtffi

SPfOIAL BARGAINS

Mite token h UK $Nlk
J. A. Jonee A Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and truck Farms,
«y*how |«KiaMr» Ihna any other

real Qftate dealer in the South. 
- . Gall or *rhe tor ̂ Hon^- 

§eekert Guid«,"m»p or 
otoer information.

SALISBURY. MD.

r;-^
fcbts, MannfaotuHaif .8i«M.

ie Camttea Realty Company
GAIHTAL $25.000, FULL PAID.

.This Cxtapajiy offtrte its servioM as A^e»t for the sale, 
or Ua«e «f City Property, Farms, etc., with the 

inoe that the interest of its client^ will be fully pro- 
1 (Correspondence invited.)

jfjr..As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145 lota 
C&mden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, at rea- 

pricds and on easy terms of payment. These lots 
in pricfe at from $176 upwdj4s> cUpeodeat on location, 

I where desired the Company will assist financially in the 
of houses thereon by the purchasers.

^Thta projwrty (all IhingB od-Bifcfered) «flb»dB the most 
residence loU ua U*ia city.

p Office at Room 22 m Him aWMng, when maps of/(h 
be seen and full information obtained.

#oo<rg Seeds.

Alfalfa Seed

Iwmawttoi 1*

It aoppHea the bacteria neeee-
 try for ttm tat frowth. and 4v 
«fclapment of thla valuable crop. 

Alfalfa onoe «« eataMkhed 
Uatt for ywn, jfaNloK taifi and 
obnttnoooa cnttinftft of th* beet 
and most nutrition* bay. Pries of 
seed quoted on request

Wood's ItOf S**4 Book telb
 U aboe* JnuirtiHil »eeda, bofc
for tfaejjevdearasa FaSto. 
free. wMtettr M»

vveew we WRwf ^^s^^e^^^s* j 
RICHMOND,

We eaa abo npply M
Psvs, Saap Bean*. Clover*, C«w 

, eta. Write for prices.

Reswtte"

At tS»

low bo«ee 
moist eaad

d ID
e»d» i 

aaaer B

BOLTDN BROTHERS
Mamdactmrera and 
Daalara ta

Palms, Oils, Glass, (Efigi-
llDDlO CHIU ffluwllllllwlv

Supplies.
Prize nadal Ready Matad mat*

830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MO.

WM. J. DOWNING, 
URIAH W.DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treas., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

RECORD YEAR

CANCER
POSITWEIT CURED BY rWTEB

Over 8,000 CAMB| permanently eared.
8e»d four (4) onto in atdmpe fa* 

valuable beek on tbe oa«ee and O 
of cancer.

RoNrt &. PaltBtson, I. D.
914 Sotrth*EIfnteentb Street 

n*1ad«faMa, I*.

Tray* and 0proa*tn«

BREWSTER PARK SANITARIUM
Lanrel, Hd.

 !! th*We h»t«
from tbe tenaUrlum 123 MadtooO Avt., 
BalUmon lotbU pL»M (Tk*KMl«T)aa4 DOW 
ha*a bnvtb* mx»t motun applMMM Ibr 
ih» irnaiaiint of RbaamaiUra, Goal, Ntoru- 
ibeoUi and ethw ttomnlo MaMMi. Atoo 
l«nty-«Br«« 7*ara experlcnm ID th* lr*nv- 
jnratol t*e Ita4to*l MM! flonr*»l Bluiiin of 
womcD. Hol-mlr batbi, »t«Btrleny,-««»U«, 
oltanle and Ikradte;  «>a«aa*. vIMrmtory 
umtmeaai and b*tbi aad rtXw or vartoa* 
kind* aflblotatorwl by trained aMUUou. 
i ' room* keaUd with hot w*ur and llabud

Racks for 
Potatoes.

of tbe tubers aafosed. aad the bazas 
placed In a light room baviag a 
temperature of SO to M degreae. 
Vigorous sprouts aeea poshed   fraai 
the exposed eyes. The whole potatove 
were planted la farrawe la tie.rah 
parailbl with potatoes from.a atoeace 
oellar.

Tbe tubers sprouted In tbe motet 
sand pro4iioed table potatoes frosa 7 
to 10 dsys earlier than the etoraa)»- 
cellar seed.

 At the Rhode Island Statioa aaa- 
dtum-soiaed whole.potatoes.apeoutod 
on racka, in a fairly wa*«a aad ll«at 
room, gave a 17 par eeat. beltar 
yield at tb« first di«g1nc than pota 
toes leapt In a oold oallar uatll piaart- 
iMg time; aad this was la«reased to 
40 per cant, at the final dtaatag. The 
perceatage ef large tohava wae-aVsa 
greater at each digging with that 
sprouted tubers. '

The rack used held ft tear*. Ba*h 
tray Waa > % feet loag. aad 1 ft teat 
wide, and would hold abaut 1 baehel 
of potatoes wbonapraad.«at in a ata 
ri* layer far ansouttog. The
 me of the traps were aia4e> at 

piece* of lath alaeed about 1 ISM 
apart. Nine trays w«re placed lav a 
rack over eaoh other, leaving, about

I Incites of apata between-ear'1 tray. 
This method of arraaaameat hae- the 
advantage of sec arias a vary
'orro distribution ef Ua>ht. heat, aad 
air for all the trays.

FLORA A. BREWSTER. M. D.,
Medtoalr Director

of Tfc* SUN f«r 1901

i ISJOOSM from Premium*, Interest, Rents, i
focrea* otw TMH......... ...._____

-*l*V6ia,066.5i
- t,700,lM.«7 

8,717,49^.23 
1,186^80.04

A Few Dollars
eaoh year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Brrx,
SALISBURY, MD.

W.B.* L. Au'*.

1MI.

torn all LiabiUtu* and CafiUl (aaoardiaa to the 
fc- tatrrcat)_____._.

over __._______. 
(After placing all merree T» the 84 pw cent stand- 
atd, requinaf ahe addrtknal anna ef |616\M1.00)
f9y ^^BlaUMBHl v*v^CTOnKWT JBm^MM^ll __

, eT - -- -- -—— - «•— T-TI_H 1.14-11 in-Tt•*••«•*••*•.,.

Ifald Polioybulden in 1906_____.____........
Matured Endowment*, Profit* and all other 

i to Policy bolder* during 1WB______
lip Policyholden siaoe organiaation_______ 

i in force, Deeeaiber Slet, 1906. 
1004.

8,467,943.90

1,786,698.6V 
6«1,352.60

8,921,810.00
166,678.30

1,641»,288.76 
13,118^68^6

9,963^31^6

ORDER NISI.
The Wioomloo Building A Loan Aa 

soolatloa TBTSOS Noah T. Daahlell

In tbe Olroalt Oee.it for Wlooenleo 
oonaty in equity No. 104. March 
Tern to wit April 16. IffM.

Ordered that the sale of the proper 
tv mention*) in these procxwxUans aad 
the distribution of the prooeedn of the 
said sale as made ana reported by 
Jay WlQlama, Trustee be ratified and 
confirmed, nnlesa canae to the con 
tntry be shown oa or before tbe Kith 
day of May, 1MO next. Provided 
oopy of tiitaOrftorbe itisettod In nom 
Wvekly newspaper printed in Wlooni 
too ones IB eaoh oi tltren aoooeesire 
weeks ^before Ibe 10th day of May 
nest.

Tbe Report state* tbe amount ef 
sales to be 1100.00.

HBMRY LLOTD. 
True Ocjnr. Te*t.

BRMfeST A. TOADVINB. Clerk.

HIKT.

Tbe uncouth 4eeo-
ratad tke oar Haor vrtb, ankar;

  Eftcnie n»." aatd tfia. atmn««r Mr1 
th# aezt a«at, - 
tbe .ItockyardaT

' Believe t M 
 r. chewing

"Bter aw ta»-th»

bV bare

"you to* 
graph 4 
you .so 't"DM-»T"

"Teei Bo 
I waa ewer

i aay 
least bit lib* 
bum?"

"Pleeageap 
ph«Da«ea*b."-

the"

 aV w<ta» 
laipdoto^

My leaf, t aald* 
iooletax

^a^a^a^aV -at^aMhe^a^a^aa^

Bnaee* we* d£aVa* ttottie bo
a friend. "WIR of

-Ne,. taaak yam" nvMa* Bn&aek; 
"1 «*t ha* aiea1» a* tbaA a« aa>Da*."  
Judy.

eouat ter. Pua.

PlatBBlble.
rb^ Do ye«< raaHy tbtato 
proawaaT

oa't, tkcve a»r 
 avr nwrrdtfee I oaoaot aa-

"80 ye* W«M ia> beadooi abT Hew 
did jeu leM tfce *aa<b»i tkenT"

"I data't bave t» tad U It oaiae 
and aeatea    «p aad- earrwunaed 
aia to> chunki. Philadelphia Ledger.

Bik 
Poison

hw a very bad effect on your «ye- | 
 at. R dteordere your * 
and digestive apparatus, taints your 

I Mend and causes consdpmdon, wttb 
all Its fearful lUa.

1 »a bland tonic, Uver ragulatar.aad 
HoodpuMar.

' Itgets rid of tht poteen* aMad 
  by ever na»la of bUe, aad oaiddy' 

res bilious headaches, dltzlneta, 
of appetite, nausea, Indfcea- 

o, cenetlpaOon, avlarla, cWUe 
end fever, Jaundke, ncrvouerjaw, 
irrtUMUty, BeUnohoaa, and aft 
akfcnaes due to disordered aver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a rentie, 
herbal, liver aiedidb.. wMca ana* 
witteat IrrWkNnr

Wee 2Bc at all DmggMa.

Perdue 
Gunby

Huaben» Thw doeter told ate I
must na-te-a "Hal lare."

Wife BW herMekat your tongue T 
Rusbaad Nh\ I totd him about

yours. -Judy.' ,

 I dee/ Ma» tft* war erery nan wa 
it aavrea at ye«v BUnl." 

"Watt, jraei dwat eipect Uwm to 
 tare aft y«%, avretr, BM!" Ttt-Blta.

In eorn-growlag sections thora> is 
a dlsroaitloa to feed com 
exclntfrely on account of Ua 
me**, Ita fattanlng <)ua.UUea. and 
reltah'with which UUaaUa. W*J!e 
In some sections corn oaaaox he 
grown successfully as a grain crap 
a long llat of other cereals, auoh as , 
oata, barley, wheat aad millet, aan j 
be raised cheaply with very little 
danger of failure. The coal of pro- I 
dactloa la low anouch to make the n 
cheap atock food. A nUztare of 
 shopped wheat, oata, aad ahorte will 
give better results than a siai!a 
graM oC any sart, aot eaaspUug co.-o. 
A mixture of this kind is ueuaJ? 
etoeaper tbaa wheat alone, aad »lll 
produce better gains. Chopped oate 
aboald aot be led aloae. The holla 
Interfere very materially with Its 
value ae food for hogs. They da not 
enjoy tbe hulls and will nefuae to 
eat tto« oata more quickly than any 
other grain except braa, which Ihej 
do aet relish, principally tor the 
same reasoa. Choppad bai4ey aad 
shorts* make a good coiabtnaltoa fo- 
feeding. A antall aaoant oi bran 
can be need to good advsatage when 
mixed with other «ralo. Aborts 
sip n* will not furnish mineral avsl- 
ter enough for.grewlac swlae. . Ru- 
ral Berne.

MteTrue.
"It> eaeeBB t» see ye** wife ought 

to do th*> ceehjlna) loatsad «( esaaiar- 
lag a eaah."

"Peealbly eaw lavevaw toe> weU» 
mother." liaaeteei Poes.

I»av

D'ARCY BWINSFIELD,
ELDORADO, MD.

OF 8EA ROUTES"

and Miners Transportation Co.
4TCAM6HIP LINES.

BewtRout*
TO

UtfeMI, Simia, Mlat IK livplft IMS, 
AND SAVANNAH.

I ftp NevportVaw* amd Norfolk. Aooommodationt tad 
d UamrpMMd. MTBend for tour book. 

mt*lm taripein fl»««WorM"

r, •« v* Pi *& at, w. p. Tounyt, o. p. A.

Piles-Constipaiion
LEAD TO OTHBB 

PAINFUL ft HERIOU8 TROUBLES.

CARfepLLTOf^S

SippMitonfiTibtatTraatment
GIVES P BO MIT KKLIIF OR 

MONEY REKONORD.
BT MAK, ONLY. »0 OT»,

CarrolHoiTampoiCo.
BALTIMORE. MD.

" Carrot* aa Rove* 
Carrels are eieeedtaaDy r-*-*-"* 

to horaes and.they will do much to 
ward k««ptng the aywUai eo«l aad 
tbe blood In good order. Aa t* lae 
time ef feedUg aad tbe auaaUty to 
be used, something depeada* «poa 
couatdoaa. I hayve aaawa Uiataacee 
ID wktob aoraaa wee* ead t*a ar 
twelve peuada of earrota eaob> twlee 
a dty. Oeverallr wfcea so terge a 
quHBtlty aa tbla U used tbe stable Is 
quit* warm. It U a«t advieabto to 
feed ro*U la aoab bMrge 
and tb*o turn aaianaU out where 
Uwy only have tbe eballer of a 
barbed wire tenee tor tea er twelve 
bours. Tteld aad frntn.

T$
and it's time to place yonr order with 
tu (or Duplex Spring Wagons, not
only as good, but tbe beat that oan 
be bought for the price.

Alto Timber Carte, all tis«« and 
 tylee. 

Old vehicles tak«n in eiobtoge.

Wlater Irrigation Is now aeknowl 
sdied to be the- he»ae4s e4 eaeoeas
ful orcharding.

The final flooding* at least should 
be riven If the water U available 
Catching .the snow aa8* holding the 
surfsoe soil Intact la of equal imv 
Lance Buch cover crops aa cow 
peai, soy beans, etc.. are a great help 
In tbta direction, besides furnishing 
valusbte fertlllMra. The atubble oi 
these plaata Is a sofaclent covering 
Permaasnt windbreaks ef trees sn< 
bushee should be planted more ex 
teaslvely. Colt on woods, popisis 
willows. Russian mulberry. pe*cl>ei 
and plurua are all good for this V.K 
poae although tbe Brit ttrree kino 
are great robbers of the soil on ae 
eouat ef tbe extensive root systems 
Winter Hooding Is not only good to 
the orchard but for every field o 
wbleh any farm crop Is to be grow 
tbs aext seaaoa. field and Karm

Oae fat cow Is worth a poor ctmd 
ad-«crubby Hx.

PEOPLES

1AT MARKET,
WbolMaU and Betall •

BEEF and PORK
SAU6AOB, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Oold Stares* Plant with oaeSMllr lot 

out »aA a half oar loads, Dealeraeai* 
piled wild choice MCATB In any qnan- 
Uty.

O^r Retail Department lij)r«pand 
to mi order, for b»»t »B*»\_TORE, 
LAMR«AUHAOE,«CRAHrL», VKO- 
JJTABLEa. ETC. Call «p TelepboM

Peoples (Neat Wartret
L. P. COULBOURN.

JHp*«X prior paid ftr Garni A Pmtttjy.

We Have in Stack
Over 4i

R C. HOLLOWY t CO.

Daytat, Stmyis
^n^M^^^a^^L^a^^^^^^^HIHHMIS,

FarmWagMt, 
Umber Wagon*,

(Wtre wheels, easaiaa tlreaO

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
HoriaCarti, 
SpHi Cartt, 
Rod Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM,

ndl stook of Bobee, Wrafe, Oaafcwte 
sMdCofflna on hand. Faaeral work
w41» reterve prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience, 'Phone 154.

WMINS & CO.'S STME, '
MCOND FLOOR.

OlMreb   Divweo au, SA'JBBOHY.

Reggy BaJi Jot». I tblok yea 
t to apologise far eaHtng me- a

I win.
 aggy When?
 oee Walt tni 

aad I will.
t t1i« rtlf

Mortem MTev
It It true that your brother 

to retawrry hte divorced

He Tee, He beeante to well ac 
ted wtta ber dnrl&g tire (Mvorr* 

trial that be f«l> la leve wlrh hir. 
Ttaaatated for Tales from Fltogeode 
 Meter.

IHabreDa Cloarttig Homo.
iter Wby. Jolrn! (total «  

and If a nrtntwg. to»T Dear 
H ytro h*reat gw&rfer years. 
Mho TM. To* eee. e»M» one ra- 

eaa*B«d umbrellas wttk tee- yesVer- 
day. and I'm going to- swap thb) OM 
rer eowetbtajr clrbtee.

Be Oae e» Tfceasi 
I*; told tMa play waa take*

It ut> wtthoml a etrtgflU. Mask and 
White.

 Aa' avw'a jrwr wit*, rat? 
"Bar*. *  «w b* awMl 
"la trt d«at«r««« aa* ! ?- 
"K«. aba'a too wa«k t' b« 4aa*«r> 

oaa aby moral" Ot^al

Btt.
"U It euMoaBarr *» U» ta« wattar 

to thta plaovt"
  ^Tiy ah^-yat. tlr."
"Tfcea bant m* a tip. I'v* warM4 

tbr*«-«aartaf« af aa hwr for that 
tuak I orawraa." O1»rlaiad Laaaat.

A?
j»ar tmm W*-* f

>UM Every Job ws pat la U sal*
r In every particular. 

_ _ j yoti biUef t^*^ 
Mal (tor the same money.

OTCAUaB-We iaperlBUn« and put 
In all work.

MOM1M-W* an totaled IMM aatf 
sa» rive you prompt taxation.

RICHARDSON BROS.
/>J«iet6er». Aleaw* and 

Wolrr Jtrfer*.
Mala St., 5AUSBURY. 

HMIIIUIIIIIHIIMilll

We are General Agent* for tbe

Thii warpn baa giten better tatii. 
iaotion than any other wagon that 
hat ben aoM in Jhto territory, an* 
there ait own of thorn in ow than 
of an; otter nake. We oan aell them 
M ohe»f aa oihtn ou wll an infe 
rior mile. We guarantee everTvcte. 
If theybiw* we-rcphor theor ftw 
olooet.

Wo «MM) bmtffre the

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of behrr 
the beet buggy m»de for the fries.

We hirfe the largest stock on the 
BaBtern Show of all kind* of

YCHJK
BANK AC004JNT? 

IF PfOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BiNUING LOAN AND BANKIW

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bodneai 
AooeunU of indiridnalg and dm* 
an aolioited.
TUOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Ne>
Ted Do you tbMt that etd atr>- 

lioaaire will do * *»« * with Mi 
money t

Ned He-11 
marriageable 
tad Bits

have to. He hae eta
daogftters.   III ultra*

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNI8HKD for all kind* 
of Briok Wovk. Tw«iv« yean' experience 
in different cities. All work guMrantaed.

OEQ. O. HILL, 
Furntehtnf Und«rtak«

mm.
Will pnarantee to give yon   btt> 
oarnage f«r lees a>eawr IBM aor

her dealer. "Quick Beiei an 
Small Proflu" ieowr root**. In jae> 
tioe to ypnreelf jou oannot afford to 
boy aaul yon ate oar nook.

ir
PERDUE & GONOT,

airianrrnxr »n  8AU8BUBY, MD.

f

-s EMBALMING t- 
wo«

WUl
..•mrt
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5, ISOft
AN ACT to add avnew Saotlon to Ar- "«i  14 ot th* Public General laws. 1W«, tltl*. "Bins of Lading. Storage and Elevator Receipts," relating to warehouse receipts, to cone In .at tar Seetlojj u ot 'Mid Article, ' and .be call** Beetle* lIT '  .* Section 1. B* It enacted by the Gen- ral Assembly of Maryland that a newBectlon be and th* same  
?. V^™!5"
lie Ge to Article 14 Of the

 rebyi Pub-*** *>»»*j ata>w*»^ ,*»•»« w* , B.MW v*ww v*4» «•»**"'General law* IM4. title. "Bill* of lng. Storage and Blevator Receipts." to com* In attar 8*otlon 11 of Mid Artlol*. and to b* called Section IS. fid to read as follows:
It. Bonded warehouse* of the Unit**  Utei .known, aa distillery WareJ»ou»«« M defined br and *xi*tlng under the' laws of the United State* of America' snd situated In this State, shall be ' deemed to be warehouses within the contemplation and meaning of this Act and such distillery warehouses shall be subject to all the provision* of this Article not Inconsistent With the laws of the United mates regulating the conduct and operation of such dis tillery warehouse*, and all warehouse receipts hereafter Issued br such a dlstlllerr warehouse shall be governed by and subject to all the provisions of this Article as fully to all Intents snd purposes ss the warehouse re ceipts o< any other warehouseman. corporation or person conducting a general warehousing business In this State.
Approved February S7. lie*. EDWIN WARFIKLD.

Governor.   JOSEPH B. BETH.
President of Senate.*v CARVILLE D. BENSON,, __ Speaker of Home of Delegates.

'ls1«st«l':VTBters/ JPorte* and other Beveraires." be and the same are hero- byi repealed end re-enacted, so as to read as follows: ... ' IM. Any, and.* all persons, partner- *Mp*v or bodies'corporate engage.In manufacturing, bottling, selling or dealing In mineral, soda or aerated wa- wlnea, bc«r. laser beer, welss liner. __.j beer or other beverages or milk, cream or their by-produ*ta Including loe-creem In kegs. -   -     
riere, cratea " '

sten- 
im-

., _,  .__. .... kegs, boxes, 'trays car- .-.._ ___ founts, i bottles syphon*. Jugs, tins, barrels, casks or any; other vessels, with his. her. Its or their name or name* or other marks or de-*lce* printed; branded, stamped, cllled. engraved, etched, blown. pr«ss*d or otherwise produced upon stich kegs, boxes, trays, carriers, crates, founts, bottles, syphons. Jugs, tins, barrels; casks or any other ves sel, may file with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the County IB which his, her. Its or their prinlopal office or place of. business (or In the ease of a foreign corporation. Its princi pal office or place of business or agency) Is located, or with, the Clerk of the Superior Court ot Baltimore CUy, should such principal offloe or place of business (or agency sa the case may be) be located In the CUy of Baltimore, a description of the name or names, marks or devices so used by him. her. Its or them respectively, and cause such description to be printed twice a week, for two successive week*. In eome dally newspaper publlshed In Baltimore City, the said

_ _ Pfe<
rmbly of Maryland.'at th Session. A. D. 1114. and

. [CHAPTER 81.]
AN ACT to repeal Sections 4. >. 11 and 14 of the Acts of th* General Assembly of Maryland. Chapter 111, passed by the General Assembly of Maryland, at the December Session. 1846, as amended by the Act ot the said Assembly, passed at th* Jan uary Session. 1838. Chapter «1, and to re-enact the same with amend ments, to be known as 4, t and IS. relating to the obtaining and filing ot judgments on. premium notes and to methods of assessments. WHEREAS, It Is represented to the General Assembly that the member* of the Mutual Fir* Insurance Company of Kent County, at a meeting called In accordance with the eighth section of this charter, determined that It Is desirable for the company and for the community to have its charter amended: therefore be It enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, that Sections 4. I. II and 14 of the ' .ct to Incorporate the Mutual Fire In- urance Company of Kent County. ' ter 111. passed by the General ' ' the Decem- __._. ... _. _.... amended the Act of said General Assembly, pter 41. January Session, llll, be the same are hereby repealed. >nded and re-enacted, so as to read 'ollows:

ictlon 4. And be It enacted, That promissory notes, notes of hand, /other evidence of debt held -by the Id company, which have been given " may hereafter be given thereto , premiums of Insurance, shall be Ible for all * losses and expenses of ke company, and upon the failure of be makers of the same to pay such tee, either In whole or In part, as be demanded by the president , __ directors of th* company, the presi dent and director* of the company nay proceed to collect the same by due process of law.
Section t. At the end of eaeh calen dar year, or earlier, at the option of the board of directors. It shall be the duty of ths said board of directors to sscertaln whether or not the In come of the company has been suffi cient to pay the losses and expenses of the company, and In the event that the losses and oxpenies of the company have exceeded the Income and surplus fund of said company, and on* per cent of the premium notes held by the company, then the di rectors shall assess upon all property bolder.i whose policies are more than one year old. not having sufficient to the credit of their pollcle* to meet their proportionate part of saoh de ficiency, tbelr proportionate part of such losses snd expenses, and shall Ive notice of the same to sufh policy holders, and upon their failure to pay th* same sixty days from the time of snob notice belng'lssued. snld .director* shall proceed to collect the same by due process of law. But thp director* hall not allow at any time the losses and expenses of the company to exceed fits Income hnd surplus fund to an   of Its 

_ snessment upon Its premium note* as etofore provided for.' L Section* II snd 14. And be It en- pted. That In all ra*«s where pro- irty may be Insured under this Act. lere an as*«**mvnt upon any policy 1 the company h<* bran made., after notice ha* been given, the party r*d shall have Hlxty days to pay bh assessment, and after th* ex- atlon of the said sixty days. In case said assessment ha* not been paid, i said policy holder or policy hofd«rs all forfeit all benefit under hi* or policy, and the company shall not _. liable for any loa* that may occur "under any of hi* or her policies, until Mob assenment or n**essm«nt* have been fully paid, but such payment after default shsll reln»t»te the policy or policies only from the lime of such
Cyment. and the company *hall not liable for any loa*e* that may oc cur during th* time of such default under any of the pollcle*) of th* ssld policy holder or holder*. Approved February 17. 1101.EDWIN WARTIELD.

Governor. JOSEPH a 8ETH.
President of Senate. CARVILX.K D. BKNBOR Speaker -Of House <of Delegates.

rtrjauo utnrantAt.

principal office or place of business (or agency as the case may be) Is lo cated In said City or if the said prin cipal office or place of buslnsss (or agency as the case may be) Is Jocated In any of the counties .of this State. then In some newspaper published In said County once a week for two suc cessive weeks. The description of the name or names, marks or devices, be fore being filed as aforesaid, shall be signed by the person Or persona fll Ing the same, or In ease of a part, nrshlp. by one or mor* of the part ner*, or In case ot a corporation, by one of Its officers or one ot Its mana gers, and shall be acknowledged by the person or persona signing the same as the act of said person or persona, or If said person or persons sign the sam« for a partnership or corporation, a* the act of said partnership or cor poration before any person or officer competent to take acknowledgment of deeds. The publication hereby requir ed need only b*. a brief dsorlptlon. sufficient for the Identification of such name. name*, marks or devices, and need ' not contain a certified copy of the acknowledgment. The provisions

ubllc Oehsfal IVaws, UU*; -I ary Law." ttk-tltl*. "Will*" >f said, sections, to, follow Be    .  and to be designated as Section I1IA. md the second' oT sata section* to ollow SeatiM III. to b* designated a* Hectlon 1SSA; and to .rwatt as to said several Motion* as) follows:   '    <  »I13A. No devise Or.-beqaeet here after made or heretofore mad* In any will or testament which shell hereaf- er be probated or any real-or person al property of the valu* of five" thou sand dollars or leas In tru*t or other wise for tb* purpose of providing for the perpetual care or keeping In good order and condition, or making re pairs to any tot vault mausoleum or other place of sepulture belonging to any Individual or several individual*, n any cemetery or graveyard Intended for th* burial of members of the fam ily, family connection*; -relatives or friend* ot the owner thereof, or ot their suooessor In ownership, shall b* held to be void aa offending th* rule against perpetuities.
SSSA. No conveyance, assignment or devise of. any burial lot In any ceme tery or graveyard, to any trustee in trust to nold the sane In trust per petually, er tor any I**s*r period for the Interment therein or any persons named or described, or of any family or descendants, or. -for the care and protection thereof against desecration or Injury, shall b* held void as a vio lation ot the rule against perpetul- tle*.
Bectlon S. And b* It further enacted. That this Act shall take effect from the date of Its passage.
Approved March I, 1101. '

EDWIN WABFrELD.
Governor. 

JOSEPH B. 015TH..President of Senate.CARVILLB D. BBNSON.Speaker of Hou«* of Delegates.

  *nr*«Ut> (MBNsislAt, LAWS,
of th* nbeVfco the end of th* caudal An or taJIJ' s«ticr--y person so using any seine or net 'ot. any descriptionshall. Immediately and, over: and return alive

t,<ea*Mull 
, |Hpp>ssl

ully cull 
'bio. towater of not lea* than twelve Inche* deep, all of the aforesaid fish therein- capture* .of any; sue leas than the aforesaid" respective lengths, under a penalty of -not let*   than twenty-five dollars (US); nor More than one hund red doHars (SIM) for each and every offense; proved, however, .that noth ing In this ̂ Motion contained shsll prevent aaVM* from capturing and destroying in^any manner, save only by the way gkrohlblted by Section IS ot this Act tJif German Crap, or any

rtrsjtio LAWS.

,leather crap of any description whatso ever of any  !* .
14. All Justices of the Peace of this State In and for th* city or bounty Wherein th* offense shall be committed. shall have Jurisdiction to hear and determine) all prosecutions for the pur- PO*e of enforcing fines and penalties collectible under the provisions of this Act and all sjneh nife. and penalties are hereby expressly made subject to the pro of .Section S ot Chapter »*i. 'of tho. General Aa-

I psIMad
In ! all cases -where

at the Bes-

of Sections 
all bottle*, 
rlers. crates.

ledgmsic tito 114 shall apply to _«, boxes, trays, car- founts, syphons. Jugs.tins, barrels, casks or any other ves sels upon which said name or names, marks or devloes, shall appear as aforesaid, whether or not any of the same shall b* In existence at the time of said filing *nd publications.101. After any person, person^ part nership or body corporate shall nave filed and published his. her. Its or their description of such name or names, marks or devices In accordance with the provisions of Sections M< to 114. It Is hereby declared to -b* unlaw ful for any or all other persons, part nerships and bodies corporate to fill In any way any kegs, boxes, trays, carriers, crates, founts, bottles, sy phons. Jugs, tins, barrels, casks or any other, vessels upon which such name or ngmes or other mark* or de vice* *hall be printed, bratndcd. stamp ed, stenciled, engraved, .etched, blown. Impressed, or othsrwlse produced.'with mineral, soda or earated waters, wine, beer, porter, ale. elder, ginger ale. small beer, lager beer,

, [CHAPTER *»] 
AN ACT to sdd five sections to Ar ticle SI of the Code of Public Gen eral Laws of 1>04. title. "Conveyanc ing." to be known as Sections ISA. SIB, SIC, SID. SSE. and to follow .Section SI ot said article. Section 1. Be It enacted by.th* Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That five new sections be and th* same ere hereby added to Article SI of the Code of Public General Laws of 1*04. title. "Conveyancing" and to be known a* Sections SSA. SIB, SIC SID and SIS, and to read as follows:

IIA. A release of a vendor's lien retained In any deed of conveyance may be made In the following form, or to the like effect: I hereby release the vendor'* lien retained In the above (or within) deed. 
Witness my hand and seal

sembly of Maryland.
slon of 1114; and l_ _..       _such proseootUMw ar* begun or Insti tuted by any_person other than the State Game Warden, or one of his Deputy Oame Wardens of this State, and shall result In the collection of a fine or fin**, then one-half of such fine or fines, after tho proper court costs, or costs of tbe magistrate In convicting the offender shall have been P»M. shall be paid "to, the Informer, and tha other half t4 the School fund of-the city er 01 
prosecution I* co.. unlawful for any In any manner' to be thrown any-slab substance across

shall be written In snob column op posite the 'name of every registered voter either his party- affiliation or the word "Declined." And in all pri mary election* thereafter held, any person so registered as affiliated with a given political party shall have the right to receive and vote tho official ballot of that party and of no other. And af any Intermediate registration subsequent to the close of the next general registration such voter may ap pear before the board of registry, and upon his Idenlty being established to the satisfaction of the majority of th* board of registry he shall' hay* the' right to require the said'board of registry to make, alter or strikeout any entry In the column headed.  Tarty Affiliation" oppoatte bin name In the registry. It shall be the duty of the board of registry to enter In the oolumn headed "Remarks" the fact tnat such entry was made, altered or stricken out and the date thereof. Approved March ST. 1101.
, EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor.
JOSEPH B. SBTR.

President ot Senate.CARVTLLE .D. BENSON. Speaker of House of Delegates.

GEXBItAl. LAWS.
10. That tb* Inspectors authorised by this AM and the attendance officers Of the public Schools may visit any office, establishment or place of busi ness] contemplated by this Act through put the Bute of Maryland and city of Baltimore and ascertain whether any minors are employed therein oontratry to the provisions of this Act and they shall report any cases of such Illegal employment or other violations of this Act to the Justice of the peaco having criminal Jurisdiction In the locality where inch Illegal employment or other violations ot this Act occur, and which Justices of tho peace shall have fulliau- tborlty to try and determine all oases arising under this Act. Inspectors authorised   by this Act and the atten dance officer* of tbe public schools may require that the employment per mits and lists provfded for In -this Act 'of minor*" employed In any such office.establishment or business, shall b* pro- ------ -- ,ha -

csntasuu). :i

under a penalty of for each fish so call
IB. No person si slon. expose tor * of the aforesaid.

In which said 
It shall be 
or persons 

aw or cause to 
timber or other 

Into any stream, 
two dollars (IX) 
it taken or klll-
l.nave In posses- 

sell or buy "any 
ve or dead, Inthe City of BaUlmor*£or In any of th*counties of this   said respective cl<

day of- -tseal).

•r, glni . welss beer or

LMnount exceeding one per c«nt 01 Vremlum notes without making

other beverage*, or with milk, cream or their by-product*. Including Ice cream or to deface, erace, obliterate, cover up or otherwise remove or can cel any such name or names or other marks or devloes thereon, or to have on sal*, offer for sale. buy. sell, take. give, receive, handle In the course of badness, hire, rent lend, transport, carry In wagons, carts, push carl* or other vehicles, or to take or collect from ash or garbage receptacle*, or from public or private dumpSL-eellsrs. yards, lot* or premises, er to keep In stock or otherwise store or otherwise dispose of or deal or traffic In the sam* or any thereof, or any p*rts or piece* of the sam* or any. attract, .without the written cum; sent*of the peraon. persons, partner-ships, or
lie pe
body corporate wboee nameor name* or other marks or device shall b* or shsll hare been In or upon said kegs, boxes, trays, carrlee, crate*), /ountn. bottle*, syphons. Jug*. Una, bar- rsls. cask* or any other vessels, or to wilfully break, destroy or otherwise In jure any of the articles mentioned In this section. And any person, persons, partnership* or body corporate, who shall do any of th* Acts declared to be unlawful by this section shall b* deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished, for the first offence, by Im prisonment of not less than ten dtys or more than one year, or by a fine of fifty dollar* for each of such founts, three dollars for each of such I casks or barrel*, and on* dollar eaeh of said boxes, trays, carrier*.

MB. Such release may be written by the vendor, or his assign**, upon the record In the offloe where the deed. Is recorded, and attested by th* Clerk of the Court
SIC. Or. such a relea** nay be en dorsed on the original deed by the vendor of his assignee; and upon such deed, with the release thereon endor-  ed, being filed In th* office In which the deed Is recorded, the clerk shall record such rtlease at the foot of said deed.
SID. Bvery release executed In either of th* above mod** shell b* construed and deemed sufficient to release said lien, as fully and effec tually as any Instrument ot writing whatever could do.
HE- A release or assignment may be made by an executor or assignee In the same manner and form and with like effect a* by th* vendor: this sao- tlon to apply to every assigns* whether he claim* by direct assignment from the vendor or his executor, or under a series of assignments.Section t. And be It enacted. That this Act shall take effect from th* date of It* passage- 
Approved March I. 1101.

EDWIN WARFIBU).
Governor. 

JOSEPH B. BETH.
President ot Senate,

CARVTbLB D. BBNSON. Speaker of House of Delegate*.
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frst obtain a f*>m th* State 

eff*ct that such

[CHAPTER IM.) 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with amendment*. Section 4 of Article 100 of the Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, title "Work Hour* of. rn factories." as amended* by Chapter l«( of the Act* ot th* Oeeral Aisem- bly of Maryland for HOT and to add certain new section* to said Article, to.come In after'said Section 4, and to be known as Sections I. «. 7, I. I. 10. 11. IS and IS.Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec tion 4 of Article 100 of/the Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, title "Work Hours oft In -Factories." as amended by Chapter t<6 ot the Arts of the General Assembly ot Maryland for 1»0«. be and the sam els hereby repealed and re-rnncted, with amend ments, so a* to read as follows:4. No proprietor, owner, superinten dent, manager or foreman, or other subordinate or agent of any mill, fac tory, workshop, office, restaurant'hotel, apartment house, store, telephone or telegraph office, or other establishment or business Shall, after the first day of September. In the year 1104). employ for...,.-_._... ... .... ..  ... - pit.wages or hire, or retain In employment In any such mill, factory, workshop, of fice, restaurant hotel, apartment house, store, telephone or telegraph office, or other **tabll*hm*nt or business, any person or person* under twelve yearsof except In the counties from June

are
ipagauonor propagation 

ale or It* >o*- 
any fish for 

flc cultureor propagation only. *nd to obtain said certificate said p*r*oft> or corporations must file with the State Oame Warden an application and ".affidavit to the truth and bona fides.'thereof, mate by the person or officer if the corporation requesting the same, and taken before any officer competent-to administer an oath In this State; and said affidavit and application shall ke retained and kept on file by said Stats Oame War den, but the possession of any of the aforesaid fish during any of the afore-

[CHAPTER !«.]
71. Tt. 10.

r Tor

AN AOT to repeal I II. Is, It. 14, M aiot tr-   "  
title. "Trout and other jTlsh," as the aam* w*r* amended by Chapter 311 of tb* Act* ot ll?l. and to re- enact the sam* with amendments. WHEREAS. It I* desirable to **cur* greater uniformity In the laws ot this State governing th* protection and In crease of' the food fishes In all ths water* of this State above the point where the tide ebbs snd flows. In order to a more equitable and effectual enforcement thereof;Bectlon 1. Be It enacted by th* Gener al Assembly of Maryland, That Sections 71. 71. to. 11. IS. IS. 14. II and It of Article II of the Code of Public Gen eral Laws of Maryland, entitled. "Fish and Fisheries." sub-title. "Trout snd other Pish." as amended by the Acts of 1IOS. Chapter Ml. b* and th* sams are hereby repealed and re-enacted  o as to read as follows:

[CHAPTER g&]
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with amendment*. Section X77 of Article II of the Code of 1M4 of Public Oen- eral Laws, title, "Testamentary Laws." sub-title. "Register of 'Wills/' Section 1. Be It enacted by the Oen- Aesembly of Maryland. That Bec- ... 177 of Article tl of the Cod* of 14. Public General Laws, title. "Tee- raentary Lew." sub-title. "Register of ills." be and th* same Is hereby re- ' " and rr-enaoted with amend- so as to read as follows:^Section s. Be It  nai aptrolUr shall, from

eted, That tho 
time to Urn*.alt and fix th* number and compen- , (Ion of assistant cUrks or deputies Lie bo, employed by any such Register, and no account for compensation for service* of any assistant dark, deputy

filled, kept on sale, offered for aal*.  old. bought, given, taken, received. handled In the course of business. hired, rented, lent transported, car ried In wagons, carts, push-carts, or vehicle* of any kind, or taken or col lected from ash or garbage receptac le*. or from public er private dumps. cellars, yards, lots or premise*, or kept In *tnck. or otherwise stored, or other wise dUpoaed of. deslt In or trafficked In. and for the second offense and sub

I 71. No 
manner take or kill in any water* of this Btate. above a point where the tide ebba and flows, any black bass, pickerel or pike perch, otherwise known as wall-eyed pike, and Califor nia aalmon. between the first day ol April and the fifteenth day of June, both Inclusive. In each and every year In any manner whatsoever, nor at any dm*, save only with rod. line and  Ingle hook, baited with natural bait or tied with artificial fly. or with.

sequent offenses by Imprisonment for not le*s than rwenty days nor more than on* year, or by a fine of fifty dollars for each of such founts and not less than two dollars nor more than five dollars for each of said kegs, casks. barrel*, boxe*. trays, carriers, oral**, bottles, syphons. Jogs, tins or any. other v**a*t so unlawfully used and filled, kept on sal*, offered for sal*, bought, given, taken. r*«*lv*d. handled In the course of builn***. hired, r-nted. lent, trans ported. carried In wagons, carts, push cart*. or vehicle* of any kind, or taken or collected from ash or garbage re ceptacle* or from public or private dumps, cellars, yard*, lot* or premise* or kept in stock or othvrwta* dl*po*ad of dealt In or trafficked In, or by both *uc*h fin* and Imprisonment. In th* discretion of the Court or Justice of th* Peace before whom *uch often**

spoon or spinner, each with

said closM    . whlchMt T* herein 
to eatoh or trap t. len than lawfur 
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Its thereto, now »f Maryland, in- 

ot this
_

y o iary!and. passed at the session of llll. be and the same are hereby re pealed: provided that nothing In thl* Act shall apply to Frederick. Balti more. Howard. Cecil. Kent Queen Anne's. Harford. St. Mary's. Wlcomlco. Charles. Talbot. Worcester. Calvert. or Somerset Counties, or to Baltimore City. Sec, S. And b* It further enacted. That this Act shall tak* effect from the date of Its passage. Approved March 27. 1901.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. JOSEPH B. SBTR.
President of Senat*. CARVILI.E D. BEN8ON, Speaker of House ot Delegate*.

lit. to October llth. In every year.Section S. And be tt further entact- ed. That certain new sections to eome In after aald Section 4 end to be known as Bectlon t. I. 7, S, I. 10. 11. IS and II. be and the same are hereby added to said Article 10* ot the said.Code ot Public General Laws of Maryland, th* earn* to read as follows:B. That no child between the ages of twelve (IS) and sixteen (II) shall be employed, permitted or suffered to work In sny offices, establishment or business mentioned In the preceding section, unless the person or corpora tion 'employing him or her produces and keep* on file and accessible to the Inspectors authorised by thl* Act and the attendance officer of th* public schools, aa employment permit and keep a complete list of all such children employed th*r*ln on HI*, snd In the case of children employed In factories. workshops, mills or messenger service.

duced for their Inspection. They shall also be authorised to require a birth certificate or other record evidence of the date of birth of any child, which they have reason to believe I* being employed contrary to the provisions of this Act to be produced by either parent guardian or custodian of said child, and In th* absence of such record evidence of the date of "birth of such child, they may require an .affidavit from either parent guardian or custo dian of such child as to Its ago, name, place and date of birth.11. That the Chlof of the Maryland Bureau of Statistics and Information, be and he Is hereby authorised to appoint six Inspectors to carry out the provision* of this Act at a com pensation not exceeding nine hundred (1100) dollars each per annum: they shall also be allowed their actual ex pense* when away from the city of Batimore In the bualnesn of their office: they shall be attached to and be part of the Maryland Bureau ot Statistic* and Information, and bo subject to the order of the Chief of said Bureau, whose duty It shall be to see that the provisions of this Act arc enforced.IS. That on and after1 January 1, 1*07. no child child of thirteen years ot age; or under, shall be permitted to work for wages or hire In any of the occupations or In any office, establish ment or business contemplated by this Aet and on and after January 1. 1108. _. _...  _ - . « ot age or
. -. .. __ f.    ..... to worst for wage* or hire rn any ot the occupa tions, or In any office, establishment or business contemplated by this ActIS. That this Act shall not Include farm labor.

Section S. And b* It further enacted. That all Acts or parts of Acts Incon sistent herewith be and the same are hereby repealed.
Section 4. And be It further *nact*d. That th* sum of eight thousand (tl.OOO) dollars per annum be and the same   hereby appropriated to carry out the provisions of this Act.Bectlon «. And be It further en acted. That this Act shall take effect from September 1st 1*04. 
Approved March 10. 1101.

EDWN WARFIBLD,
Governor. JOSEPH & BETH.

President of Senate. > CARVTLLE D. BBN8ON, Speaker of Hous* of Delegate*.

to take the testimony *t iwitnesses named therein State shsll be l*en*d by without the State, either 1 district or territory of States, or In a foreign cW___. ted to any person, designate*' title of office or oth*rr-Is*), Nil Btnte. the person so d«slgnat*4V<r mtssloner shall nerve n6Uo*«a,tj ness or witnesses to be examl said commission, notice of nnd place appointed for ta*> of said commission at least before the day so ap whenever the Juitge OL . ,. wherein such action, suit et*>I proceeding Is pending. Is sati the affidavit of either party or otherwise, and It b* stated j commission or process in of a commission, that any. be examined under such process, has In his poet_ trol any paper, writing,'  trument. book or other _ whlHi. If produced, would be"e__ and material evidence for th*_ to such null or action, or them, and said paper, wrl Instrument, book or other . sufficiently described for Ii___  In said commission or process! nature of a commission, the i ' mlsiloncrn therein appointed sU notice as aforesaid of tha t plsce appointed for tbe asld commission and tf said witness to brli
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•V

th* principalentrance of tb* building In which *uch children are employed.l. That the employment permit for all employment* In Baltimore City un der th* provision of this Act shall be Issued by th* Maryland Bureau t>>.Sta tistic* and Information, and tor em ployment In other cltle* or In the coiln- tl«* ot thl* State, by any member ol th* Board of Health or principal health officer of the clt/ or county In whichthe employment is sought. 7. That the employment perm! 
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register shallallowed until such assistant, deputy or other person employed aha 11 have cer- ,,, tilled under /»lb> that th* said service*  f-.fcav* been performed; that he has TO- EH?- *elv*d the full sum therein charged hi* own use and benefit.vend thai has not paid, deposited or assigned, r contracted lo pay, deposit or as- Ign. any part of such compensation the u*e of any person, nor In any y. directly or Indirectly, paid or liven, nor contracted to pay or give, reward or compensation for his or employment, or tbe eraolu- Its thereof, and *uoh Registers of 1* ar* hereby authorised fo appoint

fine* being Imposed by any Court or Justice of the Peace for any offenaes under Sections 104 to 114 one-halfthereof sh go to th* Stale and one-

Men assistant clerks and d* andtWk«n duly qualified as such aald ai- stit clerk* and deputies shall hove . power and authority to act In   placo and stead of the Register . Wills, and all *uch acts heretofore rformed by any such assistant Jerk or deputy are hereby expressly fined «nd confirmed a* If they had in' performed by the Hegliler of Ills (n person.
. > l. And be It enacted. That .thl* Act shall lak* effect from tb* date •Hi II" peaaag*. 

' Approved February S7. llll.
EDWIN WAIIFIELD.

Governor.JOSEPH a BETII. ' , President of Benat*, CARVILLK IV BMNSON. Speaker ot House of Delegate*.
____JCIJApT|Cn ^yj*

ICT lo repeal and re-enact with ndments. Hecllon* 144, III and of Artlol* 17, of tbe Code of Pub- G*sj*ral Laws of 1104, till*. .JmeeTand Punishment" sub-title. |n«ral Wfcters. Barter and other Mrac**" *o a* to m*l«« th« prl-* of Section*- W to 11* both 
.dealer* la milk

half to th* Informer to be collected as other fine* ar* collected.114, The provision* of Sections SOI lo 114. shall not apply to any person who ha* taken, glvsn. received, or I* using *uch kegs, boxes, tray*. carrUrs. crates, fount*, bottles, syphon*. Jugs, tin*, barrels, casks or any other ves sels for the consumption of th* min eral, soda or aerated waters, win*, beer. port**, ale. elder, ginger al*. small beer.' lager beer, welss beer or other beverage*, or milk, cream or their products Including lo* cream, placed therein by th* owners, or who after consumption of sal4 cements I* In possession of the  *  * while await ing th* return to the ownera: nor shall the prnvtalona of Sections 301 to 111 apply to any garbage, man collecting thn aeme In the regular course of his bnsln***. so far as such provisions relate to having such k«gn, boxes, trays, car riers, crate*, founts, syphons. Jug*, tin*, barrels, casks, or any other ve*>- set* In hi* poSsmslon; (provided II  hall be unlawful for any person or corporation to adopt and register un der th* provision of this Aet. a de scription mark or d*vlc* that has been previously ar I* at the time of the registering used or In use b.y any other person or aorporatlon In good faith whether under th* provisions of this Act or othtrwls*),
Bectlon I. And be It enacted. That this Act shall tak* effect from the date of Us pasaajr*. 
Approved March I. 1144.

EDWIN WARTIEI.D.
Governor.

JOSEPH a. SETH.
Pr**4d*dt of Benat*.CA»VfL»4C D. BBNSON. Speaker ot Houow of Delagata*.

a single book, or of any slse less than  Ight Inch**, measuring In the cas« of each fish from the tip of the nose to the end of the caudal fin or talL under a penalty of fiv* dollars (11.00) for each fish so unlawfully caught taken or killed.
T*. No person shall oaten, or In any manner take or kill. In said waters at any time, any while perch of any sis* l*ss than seven Inches In length! or sny yellow perch of any site Teas thsn eight Inch** In length, or any pike l**a than fourteen Inches In length, or sny rock, otherwise known as striped bsis. or any taylor of any slse lei* than ten Inches In length, measuring. In the case of each fish, from the tip of th* no** to the end of the caudal fin or tail.
10. No peraon shall. In this Btate. In any manner or at sny time, so obstruct any stream above where the tide ebb* and flow*. In which trout or other fish have been placed by th* Btate or natural government so that said fish *h*ll not have free ao- c**s up and down said stream, under s penally of not lee* than t*n dollar* (110), nor more than twenty-five dol lar* (III), for every *uch off*!)**.11. Every owner of a dam or dams upon any of said, water* of thl* Slat* I* hereby required to make and keep In repair, or oaue* to b* mad* andkept repair, and placed upon aald

AN ACT to add two new  ectlons'lo ~Artlcl* II of the Cofe of Public «J*eneral Laws; tula. ."Testamentary Taw." .ub-mie. "Will*". IM Sjnrt

dam or dam* al least on* fish ladder of such a character as to enabls fish to have a free course up and down aald water* at all limes, under a pen alty of not less than twenty-live dol lars (ill), nor more than one hundred dollars (1100). for each and every of fense.
II. No perion shall place, throw or mak* use of I* any aald water*, ex cept from bona fld* *ngln*«rlng. milling or mining purpose*, any dynamite or oth er explosive aubetanc*. or any lime, uol- son. acid, aawdust. shsvlnss or other substance whatsoever deleterious la or destructive of fish life, under a pen alty of not I*** than on* hundred dollar* (111*), nor more than three hundred dollar* (|IOO>, or Imprison ment In th* penitentiary for not less than on* year nor more than three year*, or b* both fined and Imprlsuued In Ih* discretion of the Court, pro vided, however, that nothing In this section shall apply lo sawmill* now In operation until CK-tober 1. 1103, unless said *aw mill or mill* shall In the meantime ohang* It* or thole looallon: and further provided, that any sawmill  '  - - - - fro-, it, or Uielr 

,.___ ___._ shall be considered a new mill or mills, and shall b* sub ject to th* provisions of Ibis sectlpn.It. No person shall at any tint* empty any **ln* or net of any descrip tion whatsoever upon the beaah. «hora or land bordering upon any of tb* water* of this State, above tide, and no person shall at «ny time  * empty

[CHAPTER 
AN ACT to provide for th* ssfety ofguests and occupants of hotels andapartment houses In the city ofBaltimore.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That any building or buildings now used a* ho tels or apartment house*, or thst  hall hereafter b* used as such, shall have Instsllsd In said building or building* large' fir* gongs, which shall be rung only In ca*e of flra or danger ot fire. o a* to notify and warn the occu pant* thereof.
Section I. And be It further enacted. That the gongs provided for In the preceedlng section shall b* of such  lie aa shall b* designated by th* In- pector of Building* of Baltimore clt; and *hsll be placed on* at each *ta! landing and on* at each end of every oor rldor or hall, and so put up. arranged and connect** >Hat each gong can b* oundsd from ths main office.Sec. t. And be It further enacted, That any owner, ajjtnl. U***e or mana ger of any building or building* u**d or occupied as a hotel or apartment house, that shall a*g)*ct or refuse lo comply with the provuiom of this Act

[CHAPTER SM.]
AN ACT to amend Article 77. of th* Cod* ot Public General Laws, title."Public Education.1 repealing and... --V by rep* _ re-enacting Chapter ft* of the law* of 11*4. which added to said Article, section* 111, 140 and 141. uno'er the sub-title,  Vchool Attendance." and by adding a new section to b* numbered

It enacted bjr the
sjrsectlon 141. 
Section 1. Be

General Assembly of Maryland. That th* section* III.' 140. 141. of Article 77 of th* Cod* of Public General Law*. title, "Public Education." under the sub-title "School Attendance," are here-repealed and re-enacted aa follows. I that a new section be added to

ir

>e deem 
'. and ui

Ied guilty of a mlsde- Indictment and con-
 hall be
DIM nor. __ ..vlctlon thereof *hall be fined not lessthan 1110 nor more than I!.» «, .foreach offense,Sec. 4. And be It further enacted. That th* provision of this Act shall not apply to buildings of twslr* rooms

B»o. I. And b* It further enacted. That this Aot shall tax* effect from the first da/ of July, In th* year nineteen hundree: and six.
Approved March IT. 1IM.

EDWIN .WARFIKL.D.^ Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate. CARVH.L.K D BJtMBON, Speaker of Hou*e of Delegate*.

section to follow

or mills waving 
praaent location.

any such seTo* or net as lo leave to. parish upon th* salil beach, shore or land, or upon any boat or fiaat any whit* perch of any slse IMS than s*v«nInch** in length, or any yellow perah than jlglit Inuhe* In 
or eirlped 

*IM f»es 
any pik«

ngth, I***any sis* 
length, or any ha**X er -

pea 
foll

(CHAPTER IM.)
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with amendments Median* 103 uf Article II of tbe Public Uensral Laws, title "Elections." sub-title "Prlm.ry Kleo- tlons." as repealed and re-enacted by Chapter 111 of tho Arts of 1*04. Section I. He It enacted l>y the Gen eral Assembly (if Maryland That Hnc- tlon 1S3 at Article 31 of the Public Gen eral t-nws. title "Kle< llun«." sub-tllle "I'rlmory Elecllims." »s repealed and re-enarted by Chapter III nf th* Act* uf 1*04 be and the esrae I* hereby re ealed and re-enacted 10 ae to read a*ow*:

Ul Primary Election* fer Mayor. Comptroller. President of the Second Branch City Council and member of the City Council of llaltlmore shall tie held In all rrspo'ts according lo the foresrulng provisions, except that the day for hulOlna: the sam* shall be thn first Tuesday In April of th* year In which the municipal election* In  aid CUy of linltlmure are to be held And at every gnneral registration held Ih Baltimore City siih>n|iifliii to the passage of this Act there shall be pro vided In the registration books an ad ditional oolumn. headed "Party Afll- .ilailoa." and Ih* board of registers shall eu.er In thl* uol*mn the nasss of tho political party. If any, to which thu

not be Issued unless satisfactory evi dence Is furnished by duly attested transcript of the certificate of birth or baptism of such child, or other reli gious records, or the regliter of birth or the affidavit of the -parent or gusr- dlan or custodian of thn child, .which latter affidavit shall b« rtqulreXL how ever, only In ca*e It Is c«rltfl»orby the proper authorities, that the birth cer tificate showing the place and date of birth of iuch child is not on record. I which affidavit must be taken before the officer Issuing the employment per mit who I* hereby authorised and re quired to administer such oath and who shall not demand or receive a fee therefor.
I. That th* employment permit shall reed as follows:

EMPLOYMENT PERMIT.The birth certificate giving the name, date snd place of birth of............(name.of child) I* attached hereto. If there be no birth certificate then a certificate to that effect, I. r. that there Is none, from the proper authorities of the city or county where said child ws* born, shall be attached. This cer- tlfles thst I sm Ih*.......... (father.mother, guardian or custodlsn) of ............... t (name of child) andthat (be or she) was born at ........(name of town or city) In the county of............ ..(name of county) and tale of............... on the......dayof............... In the year.. .......and Is now.............. ..(number ofyear* and months) old. ......... .Sig nature of (father, mother, guardian or ......... .custodian).. ../..... ..Signa ture of............ ..Child.............(Date).
Theese personally appeared before me the above-named (name of father, mother, gusrdlan or custodian) of and made oath that the aforegoing certifi cate by (him or her) signed. I* true lo th* be*t of (his or her) knowledge and belief. »
I hereby approve th* foregoing cer tificate of (name of child). h*lght (feet and Inche*). eye* (color), complexion (fair or dark), hair (color); having no sufficient reason to doubt thai (be or he) Is of Ihe age therein certified I hereby certify that (ho or she) car) read at sight and write legibly slmpi* sentences In the English language, and that Ihe or she) has reached Ih* norms!   .  development of a Child of (bis or hsr) I each age. and I* In sound health and Is physlclally able to perform th* work which (he or she) Intends to do.Thl* certificate belongs to (name of child In whose behalf It Is drawn) and I* to be surrendered to (him or her) whenever (he or *he) leave* the service of th* corporation or employer hold- Ing the same: but If not claimed by aald child within thirty days from such time It shall be returned fo the Mary land Bureau of Statistics and Informa tion (If the employment be In Baltimore City) or the Board of Health or prin cipal Health Officer of (If the employ ment b* In any of the counties or uther cltlee outsld* of Baltimore City). ........................ ..Signature of(person authorised to prov* end *lgn with official character or authority.) Date.... .... ................A duplicate of each employment per mit shall b* filled out and kept *n

of Sis

and
follow Section 141. to be numberedand designated as Section 141.11*1 Every deaf or blind child be tween six and sixteen year* of age.  hall attend come school for the Ueaf or blind tor eight month*, or during th* scholastic year, unless It can be ahown that the child Is elsewhere re ceiving regularly thorough Instruction during th* said period. In studies usual ly taught In the said publ|p school* for children of the tantV Mr* provided, that the superintendent -«*T"iM""'l>H nf

said witness to bring produce to said commTsi P/iper, writing, written book or other document --,, lie In hi* possession or cont snme to be described or Identl said notice as In nald comntta26B If any witness, who.i. been duly notified no to do1 as ! ert In the forefolng section. 1 to attend at the execution of salilj mission, or refuse to testify or, tak nwor such questions a* may1 be i] pounded to him under »ucb coi  or ahall fall to produce, pat. said notice, nny book, paper mant or writing In Tils post control, or  hall refuse to _. his deposition. It sbsll be the the commissioner named In sal. mission at the request ot th* Issuing the same, to certify ure to attend or refusal to _ subscribe, or to produce boosts. , or written Instruments, to the.< Court for tho county or to i of the Supreme Bench of City, as the. case may be. *... commission I* to be executed: said court or Judge, on re«*lv.. aid certificate, ahall forthwith   his order commanding 'the  aJ4r| llnquent witness on some day i some plan therein appointed to > before him and show «e.»iaa w'. the sa/d witness, has so *MI*d) tend or refused to testify or i ~ or refused to produce bookB- In his possession or control, which order shall be served delinquent witness at least before the day therein appot_ If the said witness, after o»* such notice of aald order, shell _ or refuse to appear before said _. or sppearlng. shall tall to  how'I and sufficient cause why he. th* witness, has so failed to att*a«. refused to testify or subscribe M* i position, or refuie to produo*. books or paper* before satd ~ loner, then and not other*.. aid court or Judge may Issue   tachment In  "-- name of the State _ compel the appearance and aasw*JrJJ such witness In the same a*ai any Court In this State wool* thorlted to do If such witness ~ summoned to appear before sx. and had failed to attend or re answer: provided, that the amt_   or Judge may "extend the tt*M*[ hearing before him If deemed by necensary or Imoortant. ' Section :. And be It further,esjf That this Act shall take effect the day of Its passage. 
Approved March II. 1IM.

EDWIN WARFIKLD,
Got 

JOSEPH B. SETH.
President of I 

CARVILLR D. BEN8OK.1 Speaker of House of Dele -^

any school tor the deaf or blind, or perion or person* duly authorised-by such superintendent or principal, may excuse case* of necessary absenceamong It* enrolled vldcd. further, that
pupils; i 
the provi

and pro- 
lilon* ofthis section shall not apply to a child whoa* phyilclal condition I* such as lo render Its Instruction, as above des cribed. Inexpedient or unpractlcabl*. Every person having under hi* or'her control, a child between six and six teen year* of age. shall cause such child to attend school or receive Instruction a* required by thl* section. szIng control of a deaf or blind child. Is not financially abl* to pay for the transportation of tb* child to and from  aid ichool. the sam* shall be paid out of the Btate appropriation for the school which the child attends, provided, that three reputable male cltlsens over thn sge of twenty-on* years, resident* of the school district In which th* sslil child reside*, shall certify under oalh that to the best of their knowledge and belief th* parent guardian or other per son having control of such child Is not financially able to pay the expense of the child to and from school.

(CHAPTER MS.] 
AN- ACT to amend Article S7Code ot Public General Laws, .tj . "Crime* and Punishment*," byding thereto a section to follow I -mediately after Section 44:7.the Hub-title "Procedure,ments. Amendments." to beas Section 44TA.

Section 1. Be It enacted by Ik eral Assembly of Maryland, Tr tide 17 of the Code of Public Laws, title. "Crimea and PunU_ be and the same Is hereby ml by adding thereto, to follow dialely after Section 447. th* fo" section, undar the *ub-tltle ~f Indictments. Amendments,"447A. In any Indictment for _ . or manslaughter, or for being Ms I cessory thereto. It shall not n*> I" eary to set forth the manner or t. of death. It shall be sufficient lo i formula substantially to tbe fo effect: 'That A. B-. on the. . _nineteen hundred and....wt

perion who ha* such a Is or her control, and who
140. Any 

child undir hi . .._. ......... _.._ .....fall* to comply with any of the provi sion* of the preceding section, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof, before a justice of th* peace, be fined a sum not exceeding five dollar* for each of
Any person who Induce* or at tempts to Induce any d**f or blind child to absent himself or hemelf unlawfully from school, or employs or harbors any uoh child absent unlawfully from chool. whll* said ichool Is In session.  hall b* deemed guilty of a misdemean or. and shall, upon conviction thereof before a Justice of th* peace b* fined a sum not exceeding fifty dollar* for

fence. 
141.

file by th* Maryland Bureau Stall*-

voter I
l pa 
* Inc

. , clined and with which thevoter dosires to have blmael' recorded a* affiliated. It shall be Ih* doty of the bottrd of registry lo explain to each voter that the statement of such part) as milated. It shall I." the duly of th>- th« candidates of such parly at any glvtn election; also, that he ha* the right to decline 10 state any. party affiliation, but lhat no an* who I* not recorded n "    '""" " -~" 
at*d .wkh

pon th* reglauy a* affill- _ . ._.,.. a particular potlUeal party will be auallq** to vote at subseejuesielsotioni of sail

tie* and Information, or Board of Health or principal health officer of the county or elty outside ot Baltimore City, a* the case, may be.f. Thai whoever employes a child In violation nf the provisions of this Act. snd whoever having under hi* or her control a child, permit* such child lo bo employed In violation of th* provision* uf this Act. shall fur jiuch offeiue be fined not lea* than five (f) nor more than fifty (|BO) dollar*, and whoever continues to employ any child '.n violation nf the provisions of thl* Art after be In*- nollOed by an lns(>eolor authorised by this Ar|. or an attendance officer of the public schools, shelf for every day thereafter that such employ, men! continues be fined not I*** than nve (I), nor more (ban twenty (10) dollar*. A failure to produce to an In spector authorised by thl* Act. or an attendance officer of th* public school*, any employment permit or Hit required by thl* Art. shall be prlma facln ovl- denc* of Illegal employment of any per son whose employment permit Is not oroduced. or whoso name Is not so listed.
Any corporation or employer retain ing any employment permit In violation of ih* provisions of thl* Aut. shall b* fined ten (110) dollars. Every peraon authorised to *lgn the employment »/- mil prescribed In this Act who kniw- lugly o*rtlfle* to any materially fflse statement therein, shall be fined <n(O.

141. Th* principal teacher of *r*ry public school In th* countries and thn Truant Officer* of th* city of Baltimore. hall within thirty day* from the be ginning of tbe *ohool year succeeding th* pasoag* of thl* Act. furnlih th* Board of County School Commissioner*, or the Board of Education of Italtlmore City, a* th* case may be. with the names of all children who are deaf, blind or feebl* minded, between the gaa of six and sixteen year* Inclusive, living within the boundaries of hi* or her school district who do not attend chool. And th* Board of County School Commissioners, or Board of Education of Baltimore City, shall cer tify forthwith th* name* of all such deaf, blind or feeble minded children to Ih* respective principal* of th* State School* for sueh children.Section S. And be II enacted. That this Aet shall lake effect from Ih* dat

at the county aforsald. felonli.(wilfully and of deliberately tated malice aforethought) (and murder) C. D.
did

Section I. And be It eaacted. . this Act shall take effect from the i of Its passage.
Approved March SI. 110*.

EDWIN WARPIELD.
Ooisjrnor. 

JOSEPH B. SETH.
President of Senai 

CARVIULK D. BE Speaker of House of Dele

ite of Its passage. 
Approved March II. 1101.

EDWJN WARriELD,
Governor. 

JOSEPH B. SETH.
President of Senate. 

CARV1U.K D. BBNBON. Speaker of House of Delegates.

more than 
chief of "

(110) dollars. ,._.. land Bureau of S>lts-tlcs *«djofarasktlon or anyJHfifr of the Board'Of HWlUt or pf aotpaVj aaith

(CHAI'TKK MX)
AN ACT lo repeat Unction II. of Article II of Ihe Code of Public General Laws of Msryland (of 1104) titled "Kvl- dene*," sub-title "Commissions In take Evidence, from other States." and lo enact In ll*u thereof, three new *erilon* of said Article 14. to be numbered Section II. IIA and 1411.

Section 1 Be It enacted by Ihe Gen eral Ae*«mbly nf Maryland. That Sec tion ihlrty-alx t34) uf Article thirty-five (31) of the rode «>f 1904) uf I'ubllo O*n- rral l*ws of Maryland, till* "Evidence." sub-till* "Commission* |,> tak* Evidence from uther Dial**." b* and th* cam* I* hereby repealed, and thai In lieu there of, three new section* of said Article Ihlrty-flv*. numbered thirty-six till, thlrty-*lxA (IIA). '     - - - ( IB), b* and tb*

{CHAPTER tre.1 . 
AN ACT to add a new orct I ontide IS of tho Cod* of Publical Law*, title. 'Testamentary .sub-title ' Admlalatralioo." to be IIgnated as Section 1IU.Section 1. Be It enacted by th* L eral Assembly of Maryland. That I following additional section b* eM to the Cod* of Public Oeoeral Us« title. "Testamentary Law." sub-tic "Admliutratlon." to follow Bectlon II and to be known as Section 118 . aald Article. t>1IR Any administrator. *K*ge*<rf guardian, commute*, receiver, tr ssilgne* or other fiduciary or pel ir^-m a bond, undertaking or obligation I* required, la author I agree or arransc with "-   - suretlee. either for a _ special depoalt for aafakee; and all money*, aaaets ami otM perly fpr which ha Is or stay b*>.r slble with a bank, saving* bf-* deposit or trust company aulh do business as suah. and situate In I city or county In which his said ' may have been filed, and In seek n«r aa lo prevent toe with al or alienation "f such money. sets or other properly, or any thereof, wllhont tbe written eex of such sun-ty or sureties, or en of a court or a Judx* thereof, on sue* nolle* to such surely or t , ties a* the court or judge may direct.Ballon J. And be It further acted. That this Act shall tak* from the date of Us ppseag*

Approved April S. 1104. 
EDWIN WARM

Governor.
JOSEPH R SKTfL . ,.._ I'ri-sident uf Iteaate.   :-J\ 
CAMVll.I.K U UeN»r)N. Speaker of lluuse of Delegates.- j
ICHAITKIt irt.1 

AN ACT to »dd a new section to Ar ticle 14 of the r«d» of Pobllc O**je eral l*ws ef 1104. title, -CojU."  "" be designated S»otlua 1*. fi pin ['<>    «t providing1 f->r th* aa ii wri »f the rusts the 1S 
paid fur any surely bund IB   I law or In equity, 
Hrrllou I. -He It enartrd by Ike I eral A«s«mhly of MaryUtd. Tfcat following additional levlloa bo to the rude of PubUo <I4n*re,| of I»<H title, -To*!*." to b* 

n*»rllult I* "' »ald Article, 14 When Ifi any ai-tlon or
Igg at le.w or In o.iulty a 
quired to be filed aiul lh«

...
lty a heesl

and thlrly-klxB 
o are hereby enacted, as follow*:

A party to any civil action, suitor special proceeding, pending InCourt without this Hiate, either In any

a wltL.... 
tbarewltlv



^4^affi^sip«aia3euSiaaK.fiis

, of the eetab- 
__     of Institutions 
rtnaklngan approprta- 

acoMMkrr e»en«ea of 
lion, and assistance for 

of Wad people pend-
i It enacted by th* Oen-

r *f Maryland. with-
after th* passage ot this 
rnor shall appoint a oom- 
  persons, who shall serve 
nd who shall be known 
ilMrton for Improving the 

_ - th* Adult Blind In the 
Maryland.» S. And be U enacted. That 
l th* duty ot this Commission 
a complete list ot an blind 
th* Btate of Maryland, and 

1 of their names, sges and 
._ultlon, together with tbe 
extent of their blindness,

 o 'Ity tor educational and In- 
tratalng, and such other facts 

.. M**B of value; and that on or 
^ Ui* Slat day of December. 1*07. 
.' hall 41* with the Governor a 
rOBejrt ot their findings, together
 uoh recommendations for 1m- 
g the condition of the Adult 

. In this State as may seem to 
> advisable.n S. 'And be It enacted. That 

amlsslon may aid those of the 
Itlnd whom they consider worthy 

~.ag employment and In further- 
thereof they may furnish ma- 
and tools to an amount not ex- 
g ISO to any one Individual, and
 nay place In a home or home* 

, tadlgent blind women as appear 
Ms* worthy and to have no other 
M of support, provided, however. 
L the total expenditure on any such 

\t ahall not exceed two hundred 
per annum.4. And be It enacted by the 

__ Assembly of Maryland, that 
t  ua of fifteen hundred dollara an- 
ittr tor the fiscal years of 1907 and 

add the same Is hereby ap-
 d to be paid out of any money 
treasury not otherwise' appro- 

April B. l*0t. 
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Governor. 
JOSEPH R BETH.

President ot Senate. 
CARVILLE D. BENBON. 

f'' Speaker of House of Delegate*.

|» whlojt the Bra occurred, and shall 
be payable In tull by the COantt Com- 
missioner* of such county anon the 
receipt ot an itemised account with 
vouchers approved by tha BUta Fores 
ter.Section S. And be It enacted. That 
the Board ot County Commissioners ot 
tffe several counties of this State are 
hereby authorised to levy and appro 
priate money for purposes of forest 
protection. Improvement and manage 
ment; and said boards shall have re 
course under an action at law, tor debt 
acalnst any land owner. Individual or 
corporation on whose account they 
shall have been obliged to pa"? cut mon 
ey. for fighting fire for the »=iount 
whloh they have expended for such.

loh t 
purpose.Section ». And be It enacted. That 
the Slate Forester shall furnish notice* 
printed In large letters upon cloth call 
ing attention to tha dangers' of forest 
Area and to forest fires and trespass 
laws and their penalties: such notices 
ahall be distributed by the Bute Fores 
ter or Forest Wardens and posted by 
them In consplclous places upon State 
Forest Reserves, and along the high 
ways in forest-covered country.

Section 10, Be It enacted. That every 
Individual or corporation that care 
lessly. negligently, or wilfully, mali 
ciously, or with Intent, sets on fire or 
causes, or procures to be set on fire,
any woods, brush, 
ble on lands not their

grain or stub- 
own, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con 
viction be punishable by a fine of not 
less than fit or more than IliOOO. or 
Imprisonment for not leas than thirty 
days or more than one year, or both 
such fine and Imprisonment.

Section 11. And be U enacted. That 
It shall be unlawful for any person or 
corporation as land owner to sat. or 
procure another to set fire to any 
woods, brush, logs, leaves, grass or 
clearing, upon their own land, unless 
they have previously taken all possible 
oat* and precaution against tha spread
of such

pre 
fire to other lands not "their

tCSAPTER
to" add .jut additional Section 
>la i« of ihe Code of 18M ofto Article 1« ot the Cod 

Public General taws < 
title. "Chancery,^ (iub- 
teev* to come In attest

Ot Maryland, 
title. "Tru*»

own. by previously having cut and piled 
the same, or carefully cleared around 
tha land which Is to be burned, so 
aa to prevent tha spread of such fir*. 
The setting of fir* contrary to the pro 
visions of this section, or allowing It 
to escape to the Injury of adjoining 
lands, shall be prima fade proof of 
wUtnlneaa or neglect, and the land 
owner from whose land the fire origi 
nated shall be liable In a civil action 
for damages for the Injury resulting 
from such fire, and also for the cost

  .     , ._ .ift*a> section
and to be known a* USA.
Section 1. B* It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly ot Maryland. That an 
additional section be and hereby Is 
added to Article It ot the. Code of 
1(11 ot the Public General Laws of 
Maryland, title. "Chancery," sub-title. 
"Trust**." to come In after Section IH 
and to be known aa Section 111A, 
and to read aa follow*:

Section 116A. Whenever : a- ground 
rent reserved by lease or sub-lease 
heretofore or hereafter created, la now 
redeemable or hereafter becomes re 
deemable, and the owner of the lease 
hold estate, subject to aald rent may. 
desire to redeem the same, and at th* 
time -of such desired redemption the 
title of said rent Is vested In a trustee 
under a will, deed of other Instrument 
for any trust, use or purpose, but with 
out a power of sal* In such trustee, 
or Is vested In a life tenant with, re 
mainder over, vested or contingent), or 
Is vested In the holder of a defeasible 
estate, but without a power of sale In 
such .life tenant or such holder of a 
defeasible estate, any Court having 
Chancery Jurisdiction In the city or 
county where tho land Is situated, out 
of which said rent Is payable, may 
upon the ex-parte petition of such 
trustee or life tenant or holder of a de 
feasible eatate. or upon the petition of 
the owner of the leasehold or sub-lease 
hold* who is entitled to redeem and after 
notice by service of process upon seioh 
trustee or life tenant or holder ot a 
defeasible estate, or after notice by 
publication of such trustee or life ten 
ant or holder of a defeasible eatate be 
a non-resident order the conveyance of 
the reversion or sub-reversion and rent 
or sub-rent. In such land by such trus 
tee or life tenant, or holder of a de 
feasible estate to the owner of the 
leasehold or sub-leasehold. Interests

the tarn "fiduciary," (any tjttrt**. ''**• 
ecutory administrator, receiver,, or oth 
er B4tt«iary>. to make any delivery 
distribution ot *«y property-In iirardH >h fldu

. Or
 -^w. .w^w.v«  . _ tlic 
possession or control of" su oh "fiduciary- 
and 'said fiduciary shall apprehend that 
there may be person* living unknown 
to such fiduciary, who may be entitled 
";o share* thereof, or whose right* .will 
J>e affected by , such, distribution or 
delivery, said fiduciary may apply by 
bill or petition to the Court of Equity 
la the count]/ or city in which1 said 
fiduciary resides or has his or Its prin 
cipal office or place of business, pray 
ing- the said Court to assume Jurisdic 
tion over th* said property, and the 
distribution and delivery thereof,, or 
It a Court ot Equity already has Jur 
isdiction of said property, said appllca-
tion may be

aid proi 
made tto »ueh Court. All

persons known to such fiduciary to 
nave any Interest In said property shall 
be named or described and mad* par 
ties to the proceedings, and their In 
terest* shall be stated or set forth, and 
there shall b« a statement In the bill or 
petition, by which said application to 
the Court is mad*, showing why such 
fiduciary apprehends that there may be 
persons living unknown to him or U 
who may be Interested In said pro- 
perty. or whose rights would be af 
feeted-by said distribution or delivery, 
and aa near as practicable who such 
persons may be supposed to be. And It 
shall be the duty of the said Court to 
examine said bill or petition, and any 
panes* filed therewith, and upon being 
satisfied that suAclent effort has been 
made by such fiduciary to ascertain

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Me-. 
Hon I of Article «8 of the-Cod* af.l 
PUbllo General Laws of Marylan47tlU*1 
"Notaries PubUe." be and the-earn* I*' 
hereby repealed and re-enact**, so as 
to read as follows:  

S. A Notary may exercise all func 
tions of the office of Notary In any other 
county or city for which he mar b* 
appointed, with the same power and 
effect In all respects as If tha same 
mere exercised In the county or city 
for which he may b* appointed.

Sec. 2. And b* It enacted. That thin 
Act nhall take effect from th* date of 
Its passage. ' . _, 

Approved April S, 190*.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BKTH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLB D. BKNSON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

rotary 6* State'*, Ta*l«»r»tl«i Me

the State Treasurer for the

__ Of
«*hlol*. " .In- 

hi* 
tho 
i to 
of

with This seetlonT and shall oause 
MM of the owner, with his. ad-

[CHAPTER 41*,] 
AN ACT to repeal Section 6, of Arti 

cle 81. of the Code of Public General 
Laws, entitled "Testamentary Law," 
sub-title "Account." and to re-enact 
the same with amendments. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That Sec 
tion 6, of Article HI, of the Code of 
Public General LAWS of Maryland, en 
titled Testamentary Law." sub-title 
"Account," be and the same Is hereby 
repealed and re-enacted with amend 
ments, so as to read as follows:

'Sec. 6. And be It enacted, That on 
the other side shall be stated the die-

th* State Road Fund. The Secretary 
of State shall Issue (or each motar 
vehicle so registered, * certificate, pro 
perly numbered, stating that such 
motor vehicle, Is registered Jn. ̂ accor 
dance wltr
dress, th* "number "of" "his " certificate, 
and a .description ot such motor vehi 
cle or motor vehicle* to b* But-red In 
alphabetical order of th* owner's name 
In a book to b* kept for such purpose; 
 this section not to apply to manufac 
turers of motor vehicles except as to 
vehicles .kept by -such' manufacturers 
for private use or for hire.

lit. The owners of each and every 
motor vehicle and every other person 
driving the same upon the public 
streets, public roads, turnpike, parks, 
highways, public driveways or other 
public highways In this > State, shall 

is registration number Issued aa

whether there are such unknown per- j bursements by him made, vis.: Flrnt,

therein upon the paym 
of money for which tt

ent of the sum

of fighting 
Section IX.

and extinguishing the same
And b* tt enacted. That

[CHAPTER 
ACT to establish a State Board ot 

r and to promote forest In- 
and arborculture In the

n,~  1. Be it enacted ny th; Oen- 
; Assembly of Maryland. That there 
i b* a State Board ot Forestry, 
 sting of seven members, the Oov- 
r. Comptroller. President of John 

University, President ot th* 
_~ Btate Agricultural College. 
Geologist and one cltlsen of the 
to be Interested In the advance- 
of forestry, and one practical 

1*1 man engaged In the msnufao-
 f lumber within this State; who 
h* appointed by the Governor, to
 for a term ot two year*, which
 ball act without compensation, 

actual necessary expense* In- 
the performance of their offl- 
i.t. And be It anacted, That 

ill b* appointed by the Board 
_,,-ry. a State Fore*ter. who shall 
I*, practical knowledge ot forestry. 
7 who ahall b* a trained forester:

 peaaation ahall be fixed by the 
aad shall not exceed 11,000 per 
and reasonable travelling and 

r*)**s*a Incurred In the perfor- 
Ot hi* official duties. He shall. 

leral supervision of the

logging and railroad locomotives, 
donkey or threshing engines, and other 
engines aad boilers, operated In. 
through or near forest or brush, which 
do not burn oil as fual, ahall be pro 
vided with appliance* to prevent the 
  cape of fire And sparks from the 
smoke-stack thereof, and with devices 
to prevent the escape o! Ore from ash- 
pans and' fire boxea. Failure to com 
ply with those requirements shall b* a 
misdemeanor punishable Upon convic 
tion by a fine ot not leas than 110 nor 
more than 1100 for such and every 
offeose thus committed.

Section 11. And be It enacted, That 
all Individuals or corporations causing 
fires by violations of Sections 10.11 and 
11 of this Act shall b* liable to the 
State, and to the county In whloh the 
fire occured. In an action for debt to 
the full amount of all expense* tncured 
by tha State or county In fighting and 
extinguishing such fir*.

Section 14. And b* It enacted, Thai 
Justlcea of the Peace of this State. 
In the county wherein the offence shallherel 

nftte

     . _ ..__ the said rent or 
sub-rent may b* redeemable, together 
with a duo proportion of the accruing 
rent to the date Of such payment Any 
deed delivered by such trustee or life 
tenant or holder of a defeasible estate 
In pursuance of such order of Court 
and duly recorded, shall vest In the 
owner of the leasehold or sub-lease- { 
hold estate, his heirs, executor.*, ad- 
mlnlstrators and assigns, sll right, ti 
tle. Interests and estate of such tcus- 
tee or life tenant or holder of the de 
feasible estate, and of all other per 
sons who are or may be entitled to 
any rlgtft. title. Interest or estate In 
and to. such reversion or sub-reversion, 
rent or sub-rent either at law or In 
equity, and whether such other per 
sons so entitled may have vested or 
contingent Interests therein, or wheth 
er such persons or any of them are. or 
are not. In being at the data of such 
redemption. Any petition filed- under 
this section by or against a truitee or 
lit* tenant or holder of a defeasible 
estate, will be sufficient In law and 
equity If the trustee or life tenant or 
holder of the defeasible estate be a 
party thereto, and It shall not b* neces 
sary for any cestul que trnstsnt. remain 
derman or other persons beneficially In 
terested In the subject matter of the 
petition to be a party to such petition, 
they being represented by the trustee 
or life tenant or holder of the defeasi 
ble estate for the purpose of the pro 
ceedings. Every petition shall set forth 
the location and description of the

sons, shall pass an order directing the 
said fiduciary to give notice by publi 
cation to such supposed unknown per 
sona, whether they be residents or non 
residents of this State, of the substance 
and object of said Bill or petition, and 
warning them to appear by a day 
therein stated, which shall not be less 
than ninety days after the paisag'e of 
 aid order, and said notice shall be 
published for such length of time as 
the Court may direct In some news 
paper, as In cases of notice by publica 
tion to non-residents. The defendant* 
named In said Bill or Petition shall be 
scnmoned, or It they be non-residents 
of this State, shall be duly notified by 
publication aa In other -cases In equity. 
And after the expiration ot said period 
fixed In said order, for the appearance 
of said unknown persons,, the Court 
shall proceed - as In other suits In 
equity, and shall, by Its decree, direct

funeral expenses to be allowed at the 
discretion of the Court according to the 
condition and circumstances ot tha de 
ceased, not to exceed three hundred 
ddllars; second, charge* for medical at 
tendance In last Illness to be allowed 
at the discretion of the Court according 
to the condition and circumstances of 
the deceased, not to exceed fifty dollars: 
third, the debts of the deceased proved 
or passed, as herein directed.'and'paid 
or retained; fourth, the allowance for 
things lost or whloh have perished 
without the party'* fault, which allow-

have the registration number Issued 
aforesaid by the Secretary of State, up 
on the back and front ot every such 
motor vehicle, fixed stationary In a con 
spicuous place, so aa to be plainly 
visible at all times during daylight, 
such numbers to be separate Arabic 
numerals not less than three Inches In 
height, the stroke to be of a width 
not less than three-eighths of an Inch, 
such numbcrn to bo of white letters 
on a black ground and such owner 
Khali not be required to place any other 
mark* of Identity upon such motor 
vehicle. Provided, however, that In 
the event of the salo of the motor 
vehicle, or letting for hire of the same, 
the purchaser or person hiring the 
name may for a period of five days 
ensuing the delivery or hiring to him 
of such vehicle. Including In such com 
putation the day of deliver?, operate 
such vehicle under the number of tho

Rrevloua owner or letter; provided he 
ave and display on demand the actual 

consent In writing of *uch previous 
--   ------.---. I owner or lettor so to do. Upon the
ance shall be according to the appraUe- expiration of such period of five days 
merit; fifth, hie commissions, which I the right to continue the use of such 
shall be at the discretion of tho Court | number shall absolutely cease and ter-

II*. The Board of County ObMUDlg- 
sioner*. or other .proper local authorl-   
ties having charge of tha roads end 
highway* (In Baltimore City, th* Board 
of Police Commissioners.) nay In their 
discretion, notwithstanding the other 
provisions of this 8116-11110, set aside 
for a given time a specified p>ibllo   
highway or highways for speed tests or 
contests, ,to be conducted under proper 
restrictions for the safety and con 
venience of the public.

117. Any person driving a motor; 
vehicle upon any of th* public bight- 
ways ot this State In an organised race, 
(except as In this Act otherwise pro 
vided) or on a bet or wager, shall upon 
conviction, be fined In a sum not ex-; 
ceedlng $100 and In default ot payment 
thereof, be punished by Imprisonment la> 
the county or city Jail, as the case may. 
be, for a period not exceeding thirty, 
day*, the words "organised race" a* 
used In this section not to be taken to 
embrace a casual brush on tho public' 
highways, which, however. Is hereby   
prohibited, and Is to be deemed? 
punishable, when on a highway where . 
persons are driving, as a violation of- 
the section prohibiting a greater speed 
than Is reasonable, and when othir- 
~l*e and the speed exceed* twelve 
mjles an hour, as a violation ot sub 
title 1 of Section 134 of this Act.

118. No person operating any steam 
.r electric motor vulilclc In this State 
ihall allow the same to stand unat- 
endod on or by nny road, struct or 
ither highway, without securely, lock- 
ng the lever or other device by which 
he same Is started, or taking other 
 easonable precautions to prevent nuch 
/ehlcle being started by unauthorl^^i 
persons; ana no person operating any 
gasoline motor vehicle shall leave the 
same unattended as aforesaid without 
first stopping the motor and- cutting 
iff the-electric current. The penalty 
or a violation of the aforegoing pro 

vision shall be a fine not less than ten 
dollars. Any person who ihall, with 
out authority of the person In charg* 
hereof, climb upon or In any uutomo-

I r

> the gen  .   -..._..._ 
Board of Forestry, have dlrec- 

ot all forest Interests, and all 
fctor* Pertaining to forestry within 
t JUrlMlctlon of the State. He shall 

«asU*T* of all forest wardens In 
and aid and direct them In 
:: take such action as Is 
by law to prevent and ex- 

iwrest fires: enforce all law* 
r to forest and wood land, and 

__ tor any violation of *uch 
collect data relative to forest 

and conditions: direct the 
__ and Improvement of Stoto 

_ B»d forest reserves, and cooper- 
wtth land owners as described In 
' 4 of this Act Re shall annually 

a course of lecture* at the 
id State Agriculture College 

, upon forestry and silviculture. 
., to the approval of th*,tT»»V*eT 
> College, and as tar a*^XIs duties 

 ate Forester will,  permit, carry 
> g* educational course ot lectures oh 

>e Farmers' Institutes, and 
w lag* within th* State. He 
as *eeretery of the State Board 

y. and shall prepare for the 
inally a report on the pro- 

. condition ot State Forest 
recommend therein plan* for 
the Btate system ot forest 
management and replace

  S. And be It enacted. That 
.r*ate Boar* of Forestry shall have
power to purcluue land* In the 

M of the Btate. suitable for foreet
r* and reserve*, at a price which
 ot exceed five dollar* per acre. 
for such purposes any surplus 

' aot otherwise appropriated. 
 say be standing to the credit 

J Forest Reserve Fund: and to 
_j all rule* and regulations govern 
Mate Reserve*; aad that th* Gov 

Of the Btate U authorised, upon
 oommendatlon of said State 

_ of Forestry to accept gifts of 
to the State, the same to be held, 

1 and administered by the Stall 
_. Forestry as Btate Forest Re 

, and to b* used so as to demon 
the practical utility of tlrabei 

and aa a breeding place to 
Such gifts must be absolute 

for the reservation of all mln 
id mining right* over and unde 

and a stipulation that they

have been committed shall have Juris 
diction to hear and determine all pro- 
 ecutlons tor the purpose of enforcing 
fine* an-' , .'.ltl»s. collectible under 
the provision 01 this Act not exceeding 
the amount of $100. and ot holding tho 
offender, under proper ball If necessary 
for hearing before the Circuit Court, 
committing them to the county Jail 
until such hearing. If the required ball 
I* not furnished. It shall be the duty 
of the State's Attorney ot the several 
counties, to prosecute all violators ot 
Section 10 ot this Act

Section IS. And be It enacted. That- 
all money received as penalties tor 
violations of the provisions of this Xct- 
less the cost of collection and/ not 
otherwise provided for, together with 
any amount obtained from to* State 
Forest Reserves, shall be paUS Into the 
State Treasury to the cjrsHIt of the 
Korest Reserve Fund, /which fund 1* 
hereby created: and t]jst monies In said

land, 
the 1<

the date and place of record of 
_ .jase or sub-lease by which such 
reversion and rent were created, the 
amount of the annual rent, the amount 
for which the same is redeemable, and 
W«o that' mch notice as may be re 
quired by law or^by the 1 "or sub-

fund are hereby ap 
poses of forest

the dirgetli

.ted for pur- 
iteotlon. manage

ment. replscemejiCfsnd extension under

lease has been given by the owner 
of the leasehold or sub-leasehold and 
such other facts a* may b* necenary 
to properly present the matter to the 
Court and such petition shall be sworn 
to br.'the party filing the same. The 
monsr received from the owner ot the 
leasehold or sub-leasehold for the re- 
snmptlon. ot such rent or sub-rent shall 
be forthwith accounted for to the Court 
by the trustee or life tenant or holder 
of the defeasible estate receiving the 
same! and the Court ihall make such 
orders In reference to the Investment of 
the same as may be proper to the end 
that the said money shall be held III 
place and stead of the redeemed re 
version and rent *o as to enure In like 
manner to the benefit of the persons 
entitled to said reversion and rent Be 
fore receiving the redemption money, 
the trustee or life tenant or holder ot

equiiy. ana Bnui. oy u* uvvrev, uiicvi 
to whom tbe said fiduciary shall make 
distributions or delivery of said prop 
erty, and If In the opinion of the said 
Court It shall be doubtful whether or 
not there are unknown persons who 
are entitled to a 1 share or shares of 
said property. It may. In Its discretion, 
require tbe persons to whom Is shall 
direct the distribution or   delivery 
thereof to be made to file a bond or 
bond* to the State of Maryland In such 
penalty as It shall prescribe, with the 
clerk of the said court conditioned to 
make restitution to such unknown per 
son or persons of his, her or their 
shares of. aald property, when bis. her 
or their rights thereto shall be estab 
lished; or th* said court may require 
said fiduciary to hold or transfer and 
deliver to a truitee or receiver to be 
appointed by It the share or shares to 
which such unknown person or persons 
would be entitled tt In existence to be 
held, and the Indome thereof accumu 
lated for auch time as the said court 
may direct. In order to afford full op 
portunity for such unknown person or 
person* to appear and assert their 
right*, and may order the delivery or 
distribution thereof whenever said un 
known persons shall appear and es 
tablish their right* thereto, or when 
It shall be convinced that there are no 
unknown persons entitled to any share 
of said property. And the said court

not under two per cent., nor exceeding 
ten per cent on tho first twenty thous 
and dollars of the estate, and on the 
balance of the estate not more than 
two per cent; sixth, his allowance for 
cost and extraordinary expenses (not 
personal), which the Court may think 
proper to allow, laid out In the recov 
ery or security of any part of the es 
tate; and the Court may allow him 
credit for live stock killed for the nec 
essary use of the family before a sale. 

Approved April 1. 1(0*.
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Governor.
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLE D. BENBON, 

Speaker of House ot Delegates.

initiate, and Its use after such period 
 hull be regarded as the displaying'ot 
a fictitious number within the meaning 
of this section. Any person driving a 
motor vehicle In this State, the owner 
of which shall not have compiled with 
the provisions of this sub-title, or 
which motor vehicle shall display a 
flctltous number, the same being a 
number other than that designated for 
such motor vehicle by the Secretary 
>f State, shall, upon conviction, he fined 
n a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, 
nd. In default of payment thereof, be 
junlshetl by Imprisonment In the coun- 
y or city Jail, as the case may be, 'or a period not exceedln          -----
lumber other than the 

number shall be carried upon* the fron 
and back of the said motor vehicle

may defer the passage of the said de 
cree from time to time If It shall deem 
It necessary In case* of doubt as to the 
exlstenoe of persons who may be enti 
tled, but the discretion of the laid 
court as to requiring bond agU deferr 
ing the passage of said decree, and 
withholding and accumulating share*, 
 hall be subject to review by the Court

[CHAPTER 4*1.1
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendments Sections II and 19 of 
Article $1 of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws ot. Maryland, title "Sales 
and Notices," being Chapter (79 of the 
Act* ot General Assembly, paused at 
the January Session, nineteen hun 
dred, under the sub-title "Sales In 
Bulk," and to be known as Sections 
II. It. 10 and 11. respectively. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec 
tions 18 and 19 of Article 83 of the 
Code of Public General Laws ot Mary 
land, title ' Sales and Notice*," being 
Chapter K79 of the Act* of General As 
sembly, passed at th* January Besilon, 
nineteen hundred, under the new sub 
title "Bale* In Bulk," be and the snmo 
are hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendment* so aa to read as fol 
lows:

18. It shall be the duty of every per 
son who shall bargain for or purchase 
any stock of goods, wares or .merchan 
dise In bulk for cash or credit within 
this State to demand and receive from 
the vendor thereof, and tt the vendo:

of Appeal*."'And any fiduciary making 1 bo'a corporation, then from a manog 
distribution or delivery of any property [ ing officer _or agent thereof,^ at leas

the Btate Board""of J the defeiulble "eitate shall "give bond

Section It. And be It enacted. That 
there I* hereby appropriated the sum 
of thirty-five hundred dollars (IJ.SOO) 
annually for the fiscal years 1907 and 
1901. for carrying out the provision* 
of this Act. and for the payment of 
salaries and expense* herein provided 
for.

Section IT. And be It enacted. That 
all Act* or parts of Acts Inconsistent 
with the provisions of this Act are 
hereby repealed.

Section is. And be It enacted. That 
this Act shall take effect from the date 
of Its pasaage.

Approved April I. 19M.
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Governor. 
JOSEPH & BETH.

President of Senate. 
CARVILLE D. BENBON, 

Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 
AN ACT to repeal Section

*•).
of Ar

In preparing aald plan*.
I. And be It enacted. That

be administered as State Forest 
_ve*. aad th* Attorney General of 
State 1* directed to *ee that all 

to the State of land* mentioned 
f are properly executed, before the 

i aocopAod.
Ion 4. And be It enacted. That 

 late Foreeter, shall upon request. 
th* sanction of the State. Board 

try. and whenever he deem* It 
_J to the b«*t Interests of tbe 
of th* State, cooperate with 

towns, corporation*, and In- 
_ la preparing plan* for tbe 
tlon. management aad replace-
*f trees, woodlots and timber 

uader an agreement that tho 
_ obtaining *ucb assistance pey 
st th* field expenses of the men red In ' ' 
ion

.. the State Forester consider* 
bH oeeeseary. he may apply to the Gov- 

tO commiulon such persons a* 
ay designate, to act  * Forest 
nts of this Btate. to enforce the 
laws and to carry out all Ihu 

I of this Act. If the Oovernor 
of such persons h* may ap- 

Foreet Warden* for a term 
but they ihall be subject 

at any time at the pleasure 
Governor. Huch Warden? shall

  no salary from the Blale. but 
Jttch compensation from time to 

|..~M the Forester may allow them 
sctal  ervlce* actually rendered. 

Warden* thus appointed shall. 
 ntertng upon the duties of 

rlr office, take the proper official 
l before tho clerk of the Court of 

_ county In which they reside: after 
hloh they shsll. while holding said 

poeee** and exercise all ihe au- 
_,^y and power held and rxercl*«d 
feipostable* at common law under th*- 

ttle* ef thl* State, so far as urrrailng 
f .prosecuting person* for all viola- 
" Of any of the law* or rule*.and 

(atlon* enacted or to be enacted 
lection of the Hlalo forestry 
m. or for the protection of 

and gam* contained therein, 
cerned.

1. And be It «ii--'(tu. That 
tha duty ot th* Kort*t War

tide II. ot the Code of Public Gen 
eral Law*, entitled, "Revenue and 
Taxes," and to re-enact the aame 
with amendments.
Section 1. Be It enacted by tbe Gen 

eral Assembly o/ Maryland. That Sec 
tion 100 of Article II, of the Code of 
Public General Law*, entitled. "Reve 
nue and Tax**." be and tha *ame la 
thereby repealed and re-enacted with 
amendments thereto, as follows:

100. Th* several Boards of County 
Commissioner*, shall In addition to tbe 
power* now vested In them by taw, 
have the power lo value and sssrs* 
all personal property aad to revise 
all valuations and aseeasmenta of real

to tbe State of Maryand. In the .penalty 
of double th* amount of th* redemption 
money, with a surety or suretlo« to be 
approved by theCourt or the clerk there 
of, untes* such trustee or life tenant or 
holder of the defeasible estate has previ 
ously given a bond which protects the re 
demption money, or unless such trus 
tee has been excused from giving bond 
by the Instrument creating the .trust. 
Where a life tenant or the holder of a 
defeasible estate Is tha owner of the 
reversion and rent the Court may In 
stead of directing the life tenant or 
bolder of the defeasible estate to exs- 
cute such deed and receive the redemp 
tion money, appoint a trustee to exe 
cute the deed and to receive the re 
demption money. The Court cost* of 
th* proceeding Including the expense 
of obtaining a corporate bond (the 
amount of such expeaie being sub- 
Itct to th* direction of th* Court) shall 
be paid out of th* money received for 
the redemption of the r*nt. No pur 
chaser chall be required to see to the 
application of the purchase money. '

Section I. And b« It enacted. That 
this Art *hal take effect from the date 
of It* passage.

Approved April, t. 1904.
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Governor.
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of Renate.
CARVILLE D. BENBON. 

Bpeaktr of House ot Delegate*.

In obedience to *uch decree or order 
shall be'protected from any claim In 
respect thereof by such unknown per 
son or persons, hi*, her or their holrs, 
personal representative* or a**lgn*.

Section 200B. And be It further en 
acted. That whenever any fiduciary
 hall have property to distribute or 
deliver, and there shsll be person* en 
titled to share* thereof, or whoee right* 
therein will be affected by such dis 
tribution or delivery, and such person*
 hall be known to *uch fiduciary .to be 
In existence, but It shall not be known 
to said fidlclary whether raid person* 
are roildenti of thl* State or not. or If 
resident* of thin State, where they may 
be served with the progress of the 
court, they may, by special leave of 
the court upon good cnuio ihown, be 
proceeded against a* non-residents; and

five days from the consummation o 
 uch bargain or purchase, and at leas
five day* before
to vendor any part

paying 
art of

or delivering 
the purcna*

ng thlrtydays; no 
e Maryland Stat

while operated or used on any of the 
public highways of this State aforsald, 
provided that residents of the District o' 
Columbia shall not be required to remov 
he District number or tag when com 
n<r Into Maryland, If such tag contalm 

tho Initial* D. C. In plain letters no 
less than one-half Inch In height af 
ter such District llcennc number. *n< 
provided. nl*o. that where It clearl: 
appear*' that tho registration numbei 
has been lost by accident no pcnalt; 
 hall be Imposed. Every operator o 
n motor vehicle shall give tha

of the person hiring the motor vehicle
If the said motor vehicle be hired

price cr consideration thereof, or an 
promissory note or other evidence o 
Indebtedness therefor, a "written state 
mont under oath, containing the name 
and addresse* of all the credltorn of
 aid vendor, together with tho amount 
of Indebtedness due or owing, or to 
become due or owing, by SB Id vendor 
to each of such creditor*, and If there 
be no such creditor*, a written statement 
under oath to that effect: and It shell 
be th* duty of inch vendor to furnish
 uch statement at least five day* bo- 
fore any *ale or transfer by him of
 ny stock of good*, wares or merchan 
dise In bulk.

19. That after having received from

machine and* (lie registration number 
of such vehicle when so requested- by 
the Iceeper of a toll-gate. The managers 
or owner* of all toll-road* shall after 
rturk riuiipend a red lantern over the 
road-way when the gate I* down.

181. Every motor vehicle shall 
carry during the period, from one hour 
after sunset to one, hour before sun 
rise, at least two lighted lumps, showing 
white lights, .visible at leant two hun 
dred feet In the direction to which
 uch motor vehicle I* proceeding;, and
 hall also exhibit at least one red light 
visible In the reverie direction; upon 
the font* of the two aforsald lamps 
showing white light*, shall be dis 
played In *uch manner as to be plainly 
visible when said lamps are lighted! 
the number of the license Issued a* 
aforesaid by the Secretary of State the 
sume to be In separate Arabic numeral* 
In linen that are not less than two In-

bile, whether while the same Is In mo, 
tlon or at rest, or hurl stones or other 
missies at the same, or at the occu 
pants thereof, or who shall, while such 
motor vehicle I* at rest and unattend 
ed, sound the horn .or other signalling; 
device, or attempt to manipulate any 
of the lever*, the starting crank, br.ikea 
or machinery thereof, of *et said vehi 
cle In motion, or otherwise damage or 
Interfere with the aame. shall be deem 
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction, be fined In a ium not ex 
ceeding fifty dollar*, and (n default of 
Kyment ot the fine BO Imposed shall 

Imprisoned In Jail or other proper 
place of detention, for a period not 
exceeding sixty days.

111. Any person violating the pro*; 
visions of this sub-title shall, excejp 
as otherwise provided therein, up 
conviction be fined In a sum not 
ceedlng the amount* hereinafter 
pectlvely net forth: For a violation^ 
Section 111. fifty dollars; for a viola*, 
of Section 112. twenty dollars: fa 
violation of Section 111. twenty dolli 
for a violation of Section 114. »ub-d
 Ion 1, twenty-five dollars; for a vtj 
tlon of Section 114. sub-dlvlstonl 
twenty-five dollars; for a violation! 
Section 134. sub-division 1, fifty dollal 
for a violation of Section 115, fir 
dollars. Ih default of tho payment. 
any -of the above fines, there shall 
Imposed an Imprisonment In tho count 
or city Jail, a* the case may be. for 

erlod not exceeding thirty day*, prc
-Ided that any offender who shall huvel 
been found guilty of any violation of" 
thl* sub-title and sentenced therefor 
and who shall be convicted of a Second 
offence, of the same violation, may for 
auch second offence be fined In double 
the amount herein prescribed for the 
rtrit offence, and-In default of payment 
of such fine, may be Imprisoned In 
jail a* aforesaid for a period not ex 
ceeding; three month*. In tho cane of 
and operator of a motor vehicle ar- 
rcsted for a violation of any of the 
provision* of thl* sub-title, and who In 
addition thereto I* charged on oath 
with being an habitually rccklcs* 
driver or with driving habitually In 
excess of speed limit* nf- thin sub 
title prescribed, or with habitually 
driving In disregard of other provi 
sion* of this sub-title, the magistrate 
before whom *uch charge, is preferred, 
shall transmit the paper* In such case

If their name* be not known to such the vendor the written statement un 
fiduciary, they may be described as I der oath mentioned In Section II. the 
nearly as practicable. I vendor shall at least five day* before

the couaummotlon of *uch bargain or 
purchase and at least five day* before 
paying or delivering lo the vendor any 
part of tho purchase price a considera 
tion therefor, or any promissory note", 
or other evidence of Indebtedness, f 
the lame in good faith, notify or cau

t>eC 
•fif.

property
tio 

In their reepeetlve counties,
and to lower or Increase *ald asaess- 
raanl* of real end personal properly, 
and tak* steps for the discovery of ell

of every kind.
purpo** to alter

property 
Whenever they ihall
or change any aueument. or make any 
new assessment*, they shall before said 
assessment* Is made, give five day*' 
notice thereof In writing to tbe orrr.ti 
of th* property to be a****e«d, and If
 uch owner be not found within th* 
limit* of their county, then to th* 
person In poee«**lon of Ih* properly 
to be assessed, or In whoa* cuctody th* 
same may be. or If II bo land and no 
one be In the apparent occupancy 
thereof, then by a nolle* posted on
 aid land. Said respective board* of 
County Commissioners shall have full 
power to appoint *uch agent*.

[CHAPTER MX] «
AN ACT to make valid d**d* and roort- 

gage*. bond* of conv*yanc* and bill* 
of sale, wanting or defective in the 
acknowedg*m*nt affidavit or certifi 
cate thereof.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral A***mbly of Maryland. That flec 
tion 12 of Article 21 of tho Code of 
Public General Laws of the fllalo ot 
Maryland, tltl* ' Conveyancing," a* en 
acted by Chapter 111 of the Act* ot 
tho »ald Q*n*ral AMtmbly of 1904, be.
  nd the same Is b«r*by repealed and 
re-enacted a* folow*:

II. All deed*, mortgage*, bond* of 
oonveyanc* and bill* of *al«, which 
have be«n hertofor* executed and ac 
knowledged, but not acknowledged or
  worn to according to th* laws existing

, 
nearly a* practicable.

Section 200C. And be It further en 
acted. That th* *ald court may a**lgn 
counsel to protect th* Interest of such 
supposed unknown person or persons 
known to exist whose name* or "place* 
of residence are unknown, and that the 
fee* of such counsel (hall be fixed by 

* Court, and be paid out of said prop- 
. ty. or such part thereof aa th* Court 
 hall determine ought to bear the urn*. 

Section 100D. And be It further en 
acted. That this Act and the three pre 
ceding sections thereof shall not b* In 
terpreted a* a repeal of construction of 
existing law. or of the Jurisdiction sod 
powers ot Courts of Equity, aad that 
th* remedy hereby provided I* Intended 
to be additional to and not In substi 
tution for any other existing remedy. 

Sec. 1. And be It further enacted, 
That thl* Act shall tak* *R*ct from the 
date of It* pacsege. 

Approved April I. 1904.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

Preeldtnt of Senate. 
CARVTUJB D. BENBON. 

Speaker of Boo** of Delegates.

at the tlm* of
Ing I 
•aid execution and sc

sovtS'iai

[CHAPTER gfeV) 
AN ACT to amend Article 17 of the 

Code of the Public General Law* of 
Maryland, of 11*4. till* "Crimes and 
Punishments." sub-title "False Pre-

or
ause

to be notified personally, or by regis 
tered lettor, each of the creditor* of 
the vendor named In statement of the
proposed purchase by him of such itock

... In height. Every motor vehicle 
 hall also he provided with good anil 
efficient brake*, and shall also be pro 
vided with suitable bell, horn or other 
signal device; provided, however, that 
the user of such motor vehicle may 
proceed to his destlnnUon In event of 
a bona fide failure of hilt light* to 
operate. If he sounds hi* bell, horn, or 
other signal device at least once In 
every two hundred feet don* not pro 
ceed at a rate of speed greater than 
one mile In ten minute*, and takes 
the first reasonable opportunity to pu 
hi* light* In order, otherwise 
operator to be 
latton of the ....._ ...._ ,. .

114. The following rate* of speed 
may be maintained, but ihall not be 
exceeded, upon any public street, publln 
road or turnpike, public park or park 
way, public driveway or public nigh- 
way In this State by anyone driving a 
motor vehicle: (1) A speed of one 
mile In ten minute* upon the sharp 
curve* of a highway and at the Inter
section of prominent cros* road* where

cr caae*, 
;ed being 1 
ti referred V 
bo satis- \

to Court, accepting"Ball or committing 
In default thereof a* In other 
nnd upon tho person* so charget 
convicted nf the clmrge RO prof*: 
a* uforcK*,!d. and If the Court bo M . 
fled that jiuch person has been an habi 
tually reckless driver, or baa habitually 
driven In excess of the speed limit*' 
herein prescribed, or In habitual dis 
regard of other provisions of thl* sub 
title, such court may In R* discretion 
sentence the person so convicted teV, 
Imprisonment In the county or city 
Jail, a* the case-may be. for a ter * 
not exceeding- sixty day*. In -----

Such [ J1 "' n-YmrTh',!* n"n«'nreZrHhe'ii 
- -Marged' w"lh "'hTM

 uch road or highway passes through

except cities of 14.000 Inhabitant* or

tenses." by addi 
thereto, following

ng a 
Imme

new **ctlon 
dlatrly after

 ore sad clerks.    may
agei 

• In their dls-
crctlon b* necessary to »n*bl» them to 
carry Into *n*»ct their power* under 
this ArtlcU. but Ib* lilting of personal 
property ihall not take place or b* 
mad* until the year 1901. when tha
sara* *hall b

the yea 
* tak»n

. 
and made under

I prote 
(lUons.

to enforc-e
uty 
all forest law* of thl*

protect the State Korr*t He 
that all rule*. rrguU 

law* are «nforr«d; to report 
.etlon of law to the. Blale h'orcn- 

. tke Usa* of It* o(M-ur«n<-n: in 
Is) appVeb*ndlng and convlctln*; 

. and to mok« an annual rr. 
itO biw as to fortst conditions 

|r 'raf * » ,'  neighborhood 
V' rden>»nall *r

' •>.• >«st fire. It 
repair

the order and direction of the aatd 
respective, board* of ("ounty Commis 
sioners a* well    the additional powers 
conferred by thl* Article, which arc 
hrr«by Intended to b* m*d* and ar« 
made full and ample for that purpoce, 
and said lining shall also be mad* 
 v«ry *lx year* thereafter. All Ih* 
lenaltle* and requirements prescribed 
n Hfdlons 17! to 101. both Inclusive, 

a* th* same w*r« enacted, and so num 
bered by Hi* Act* of 1191. chapter UO. 
Is94. chapter 14*. 119*. chapter 141. and 
1194. chapter 141. so far as the same 
arc applicable both *jf to th* owners 
of property, and assessors or clerks 
appointed by !>>«  respective board* of 
County Commissioners, and Ih* aald 
board* th«Bi*elvrs. whether lilting to 
hear appeal* or otherwise. *hall b* In 
fore* a* fully M* If *atd scrlton*. con- 
talnetl In said Act* wore heraln re- 
enacted. and apply to all a**eaam*nt* 
and valuation* made by aald «»se*aors 
or County Commissioner* at aily lima 
under thl* article, and particularly to

knowlodgnent or where the certificate 
of acknowledgment or affidlvtt I* not 
In tbe prescribed form, shall b*. and th*
 am* are hereb> ,..*il.. valid to all In 
tent* and purpo***. *h if thb said ac 
knowledgment and certificate thereof, 
or affidavit and certificate thereof, had 
been made In accordance w|th the law*
  xlitlng at Ihe lime of their making; 
provided. Ih* aald deed*, mortgage*, 
bond* of conveyance and bill* of *al*. 
n other reepect* are In conformity with 
.he law* and recorded I 
of th* proper oounly o 
city: ana provided further, thai nothing 
In thl* section shall affect the Inlere*!* 
of bona fide purchasers or creditor*, 
without notice, who mar become so pro-

Section 111 and to be known and des 
ignated a* Seotlon 11IA. 
lection 1. Be It enaeeted by th* 

General Assembly ot Maryland, That 
Article 17 of the Code of Public General 
Law* of Maryland, of 1104. title "Crimes 
 nd Punishments, sub-title "False Pre- 
t*n***."b* and the same I* hereby amend 
ed by the addition of a new section lo 
follow Immediately after Section IH. 
and to b* known and designated aa 
Section 111A. and to reed    follow*:

Btollon 1IIA. Whenever any loan of 
money shall b* obtained or properly 
purchased by aid ot such *tatemenl In 
writing, referred to In the proceeding 
section, and In laid  latement th* party 
charged shall Hate

roperly In* th* 
there

itaUm 
that h* conduct*

a specific kind of bu*lnM*. and keep* 
book* of account of aald bu*lne*s. th*n. 
If at the expiration of any term of 
crsdlt obtained by him In *o purchasing

In th* record* u|d property, ha (hall fall to pay for 
or rountle* or I i n r name within clxty day* thereafter.

or deliver to the vendor thereof. 6r 
to hi* order, or to any person for hi* 
use, any promissory note, or other evi 
dence of Indebtedness for said stock, 
or any part thereof, without having 
first demanded and received from hi* 
vendor th* statement under oath as 
provided In Pectlon II. and without 
having notified or cause to be notified 
all of the credltorc of the vendor named 
In such statement a* In the *ectlon 
presented. *uch purchase, sale or trans 
fer shall to any and to all  ubslctlng 
creditor* of the vendor bn conclusively 
presumed fraudulent and void.

10. That any sale or transfer of a 
stock of gooda. wares or merchandise 
out of th* ordinary course of the bus 
iness In the trad* of the vendor, nr 
whenever thereby substantially the en 
tire business trade theretofore conduct 
ed by the vendor, shall be sold or con 
veyed or attempted to be cold or con 
veyed lo one or more persons, shall t"> 
deemed a sale or transfer In bulk. In 
contemplation of this law.

11. That nothing contained In the 
foregoing sections shall upply to aales 
made by executors, administrator*, re 
ceivers or any public officer conducting 
a sale 111 hi* official capacity, nor to any 
deed of trust executed for tho benefit 
of creditors.

Section 2. And be It enacted. That 
thl* Act *hsll take effect from the dat* 
of Its passage.

Approved April 1. 190*.
EDWIN WARF1BLD.

Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Benat*. 
CARVlI,LR D. BKNBON. 

Speaker of House of Delegates.

over, elsewhere except a* otherwise 
provided in thl* *ub-tltl«. a speed of 
one mile In five, minute*: provided, 
however, that nothing In thl* section

ill an

, 
vlous to Ih* pa

who may 
ssac* of thl* Act.

M*c. 1. And b* It further enacted. 
That thl* Act ihall take effect from 
th* date of It* po«*ag*. 

Approved April I. 190*.
KDW3N WARFIKLD.

Governor. 
' JOSEPH B. BETH.

Pr**ld»nt of B*nat*. 
CARVILLK D. BKNBON. 

 peaker ot Hou** of Dcligate*.

PHlLJeMLPmAT,.
<n

(to Hevport Hrwa *md K

trip* in t

tho Hating of personal properly 
year 1901. and every *lx year* 
after, so far a* the same may b« ap 
plicable and parllcabtr There shall 
always b* an appeal to Ihe Hoard nf 
County Commissioner* from the act* 
nf all oMeMors or agents appointed l>y 
ihe«n ber«i»nder. or others auihorlsed 
In act as assessors under the law of 
thl* Blale.

Hectlon 1. And b* It enacted. That 
thl* Act shall tak* effect from tile dale 
of II* paa*age 

Approved April I, 190*..
EDWIN WARF1ILD, 

' Governor. 
JOSEPH B. SETH,

" President of .Senate. 
CARVILLE D, 8ENSON. 

Speaker ef nouae of Delegate*.

ICHAPTBR grm.)
AN XCT to add four new Section* to 

Article I* of Ihe Code of I'ublln den- 
eral l*w*. title "Chancery." sub-title 
"Pleading*. J'ractlce and Process." lo 
be known a* Section*   JOOA. !0*B. 
!OOC and 1(0 D. and lo vome In after 
 Villon !«« of aald Article, provldliig 
a method ot procedure by fiduciaries 
fur making distribution or delivery 
uf property where unknown persons 
may b* entitled or th* residence* ot 
per*oi.j kitown or *uppt>*ed to be 
entitled are unknown, and for pro 
tecting the Interests af such per 
son*, and for protecting fiduciaries 
making distribution or delivery of 
uroperly
BViiilun 1. lie It enacted by th* O*n 

eral Assembly of Maryl*VBA That four 
now Meetlon* b* added 16 Article I* 
of lh» Cod* of Public General Law*, 
till* "Cttanovry,"  ubtllle ''Pleading, 
Practice and Process." to be known aa 
Section* tOOA. lOOB, ?»*C and iOD, an 
to eosa* In after " ... 

fallow*.a*
the dttly>f

lloa f 00, aa* to read 
Wbeaever It shall b*

  shah st all time* during the period 
f ninety day* eubsrquent to such fall- 
ire to pay, upon the r«<iuesl of th* 
>erenne from whom *ald property wa* 
urchaaed. or llielr agent* duly ac- 
redltod In writing, produce upon no- 
ce of five day* hi* aald books of ac- 
ount. and each and every one of them 

mentioned or described In said state 
ment, and permit Ih* persons from 
whom the said property wa* purchased. 
>r their agents duly accredited In wrlt- 
ng. lo fully examine such book* of 
icrounl. and *aoh and. every one of 
hem mentioned or described In said

 talemenl, and to mak* eoplee of any 
>art thereof Vlpon euch requeet be 
ns mad*, failure to produce eald book* 

of account and etch and every on* of 
them mentioned or described In *atd 
statement ahall be presumptive evi 
dence that each snd *very prel«n*« re 
lating to III* purchaser's mean* osj 
ability lo pay In Mid statement con 
tained were fala* at th* time of making 
aald statement and were known lo the 
purchaser to b* fall*.

Sec. 1. And b* U further enacted. 
Thai this Ael slmll take effect from 
Ih* date ot It* pa*«ag*. 

Approved April. I. 1*00.
 DWIN WARFIELD,

Governor., 
JOSEPH B HK.TH,

Pr**ld*ni of Senate. 
OARVILLK l> IIENBON, 

Speaker of Houao of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 40*0
AN ACT to repeal Section 111 to 140, 

both Inclusive, of Article tt, of th* 
('ode of Public General Law* of 
Maryland, known    the Code of 1904, 
title.  'License." sub-title. "Motor Ve- 
hlole*," and re-enact the same 
with amendment and add sn ad 
ditional section thereto, to be known 
    fWttoii 1I»A. eucL additional sec 
tion to follow Section 119, of sold
Arllcle. 
Section I. Be It enacted by_th* den-

contained shall permit any person to 
drive a motor vehicle at any cpeed 
greater than I* reasonable, having re 
gard to the traffic and use of highways, 
or so  * to endanger the life or limb, 
or to Injure the property of any per 
son, and II I* further provided that 
nothing In this section contained shall 
effect the Hunt of any person Injured 
In bin person or property by the negli 
gent operation of a motor vehicle to
 un sna recover damage* as heretofore, 

lla. I'pon approaching a person 
walking In the roadway of a public 
highway, or a horse or other draft 
animal being ridden, led or driven 
thereon, a Demon operating a motor 
vehicle, shall give reasonable warning 
of Its approach by signalling with a 
horn or other device, and ahall reduce 
the speed of such vehicle to a «p*cd 
not exceeding one mile In ten minutes, 
while near to and passing such ani 
mals so ridden led or driven a* afore 
said, and It shall be the duty of the 
person so riding, leading or driving
 uch horse or other animal when ap 
proached from the rear, a* *oon a* 
practicable, to turn to the right of 
the centre ot the roadway, leaving a 
clear out spaco for auch motor vehlc!" 
to pas*. If *urh horse or other draft 
animal shall appear frightened at the 
approach of *urh motor vehicle, 
whether -approaching from tho front 
or rear, or If the person In charge of
 uch animal  hull signal by ruining 
hi* hand, tha person In charge of
 uch motor vehicle. If going toward
 uch horse from an oppo*U* direction.
 hall guide the motor vehicle oa f«r    
practicable to tho side of the. roadway, 
and bring Ihe *ame to a *top, and re 
main Handing until th* person In 
charge of such horae or other animal 
can drive or alight and lead hi* horae 
by. If going In Ih* *ame direction.
  hall reduce Uta speed of such motor 
vehicle and bring the aame to a stop 
until auch person In cliarse. nf mich horse 
or other draft animal shall have had 
reasonable time to alight. If desired.
 nd take hold nf such horse or other

il«tlon of
of the provisions of thl* sub-title, 
being convicted thereof before a 
commltlng magistrate or Justice of t| 
peace of thl* Blale. shnll have tho r)| 
to appeal from the Judgment of *u 
magistrate to the Criminal Court 
Baltimore City, If convicted In Belli 
more City, or court of criminal Jnrll 
diction of any county In which t 
max be so convicted, and such cou 
on such appeal shall hear the caae dl 
novo; provided, however, that sucrl 
appeal be taken within thirty day* 
from tho date of Judgment All fln*» 
Imposed tor violations of the provision* 
of thl* sub-title shsll be turned over 
to the proper authorities nf the city 
of counties to be used for atreet at 
road Improvements, and no part of 
any surh 'fines- shall go to the In 
former. In cnse the owner of a motor 
vehicle shall be taken Into custody be 
cause nf a violation af any provision of i 
this sub-title, ho shall be forthwith 
taken before the nearest Justice of the < 
peace or pollcu Justice or court and be 
entitled to an Immediate hearing and 
If such hearing cannot then be had. 
l>e released from custody on giving 
I\ls personal recognisance to appear 
nnd answer for such violation at such 
time and place a* ahall then be ordered, 
 ecured by the deposit of a sum OQiul 
to the maximum fine for th* offence 
with which he I* charged, or In lieu 
thereof, by leaving the motor vehicle 
owned by such person, with or In the 
custody of auch Justice of the peace 
l-ollcc Justice or clerk of such pollc 
court, or. In caae such justice of th. 
peace or pollc o Justice I* not nccesslbl* 
be forthwith released from custody, 01. 
giving his name and address to th 
officer t iking such arrest, and deposit 
Ing with such officer a sum equal -t* 
the maximum fine for the offence to) 
which such arre*t Is-made, or. In lieu 
thereof, by leaving the motor vehlctt 
owned by such person with such officer. 1h perao

t In such case, the 1 o

  DOilted. 
ft shall

(CHAPTER 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

 adaMtta, lleiuew   of Article «l 
th* C*4*. oFfubJJo OonereJ &W**?»

. _ .. ___ .._ _. ... _ 
eral Assembly ot Maryland. That Sec 
tion 111 lo 14*. both inclusive, of Ar 
iel* II. of the Codo of Public General 

.A we of Maryland, known a* tha Cod* 
lit 1*04, till* "License," eub-tllle. "Mo 
tor Vehicle*," be and the same are 
hereby repealed and re-i-naoted. and 
that additional section in be known a* 
Section 1IIA. I* hereby enacted, the 
 am* to follow Becllon 119, Ih* whole 
to read a* follow*:

111. Kvery resident of this State, 
who I* th* owner ot a motor vehicle. 
and every non-resident owner whos* 
motor vehicle eh*ll be driven In thl* 
State, except ss herein otl erwlse pro 
vided. shall nie In Ih* office of the 
Secretary of Stale *l Anna poll*, a dec 
laration duly verltned by affidavit made 
before a Notary Public, of thl* or any 
other Btale, that such owner, or the 
person who I* to operate the aame. Is 
competent to drive tho motor vehicle 
for which application for license I* 
mad*, and a written *tat*ment contain 
ing Ih* name and addre** of *uch own 
er. together with a brief description 
»< tbe eharaeUr of such motor vehi
cle Including the name and maker.

draft animal, or otherwise control the 
same In meeting or overtaking horse 
or other draft animals ridden or driven 
by ladles of children unattended by a 
man. 11 ahall bo tho duty or Iho person 
In charge of u motor vehicle to uae 
every reasonable precaution to avoid 
frightening such horse or other animal, 
and If re<|U**tod to do *o. to (top 
 uch motor vehicle, alight therefrom, 
and lead such horse or other animal 
by such motor vehicle, and take auch 
other precaution a* may be n*ce***j-y 
In avoid accident The horn or other 
signal device shsll be used only for 
Iho purpose of giving a signal of ap 
proach, a .id shall not be sounded whllx 
passing a horse or other draft animal 
The horn or other signal device shall 
also be sounded In approaching sharp 
curve*. Intersecting" highway* and the 
tope of bills, when driving In tho opei 
country. In passing a horse or olhe 
draft animal left unattended by th 
roeVilde, whether hitched or unhitched, 
and whetbir In a city, town or village 
or In the open country, the perion In 
charge of a motor vehicle ahall reduce 
th* speed thereof to a mile In teo minu 
te*, and upon  "/' ' «> of the horse or 
horses b*l»» frightened. *h*ll l»m*- 
dlately *to» MOI jHv* nolle* of hi* ap 
pro*** hy a bla*f of his horn or other

provided, tha
maklnir such arrest shall give a receipt 
In writing for such sum or vehlcl*, 

nd by Indorsements on *uch receipt1 
otlfy such person to sppear before In* 
eurest Justice of th* peace or po- 
Icr Juctlco or court on the fol 
ow In*- day, naming him or It,
  nd specifying -th* place, and hour/ 
In case Kevunty shall be d 
aa In thl* arcllon provided. . _.. _. 
b« returned to the- prrson depositing 
he same forthwith on such person be- 
ng admitted to ball, on thr entrnnder , 

of the receipt or voucher given at the..' 
lima to sucn person. If a motor ve-V 
hide shall be deposited a* eecurlty 
a* uforceald. and Ihe owner thereof
 o elect nnd pay Ihe expense thereof? 
the same shall be. taken to Ihe near***) 
garage or other place where tho came 
can be properly ki pt and protect* 
an>l there left lubjecl to tha order '.. 
the officer or Justice In whose custody* 
It w*s loft a* aforesaid. Any officer of 
person uelns; or operating any motor 
vehicle HO left In custody a* afore-*
 aid, ahall bo deemed Hullly of * mis- 
demeanor, and upon conviction, shaU* 
be sentenced to pay a fine not ex 
ceeding: one hundred dollar*, or In d*-' 
fault thereof be Imprisoned for a per 
iod n Jt exceeding sixty day*. If the 
person depositing such security a*) 
aforeMld ahall fall lo appear before 
tho ma«l"trnto or court at the tlm*
 peclfled, tho amount deposited by him
may be declared forfeited and be dl*- 
posed of a* money deposited tor 
In other cases or the motor ve 
no left    **enrlty may be sold at pub*- 
lie auction after ten day*' notice t*) 
tho owner at the. addreei* given.

.,-,«
led for hair'tij 
oior vehlelV "

tiy hand-bill* publicly pos
i* gt« 
led. *ueh

to be by order of the Justice of 
peace or police justlcp or court, _ 
from the amount readied upon «u 
 ale, a sum equal to the maximum f 
far tha offeose charged, shall be 4 
poeed of In like manner a* tho] 

I such *ums had been deposited as at 
j said, and th* surplus. If any, after) 
I ducting all expenses Incurred In k

ing, or the safe' of such motor vohl
he returned to such owner on 

11* A- The word "cheu^
in this section shall neea-... _- ..-.



«r oir
.tod* 
 er of

u o«

all

chauffeur, shall Ale In the office of Secretary of State,, on a blank to be supplied by such Secretary, a statement duly verified by affidavit, including hi* name and addreoa, and ihe trade name and motive power of the motor vehi cle or vehicle* he Is able to operate, and shall pay a registration fee of two dollars, one dollar of which,fee shall be retained by the Secretary Of State for service* in issuing the license and for furnishing tbe *atd chauffeur with  badge, and the remaining one dollar shall be paid to tho State Treasurer for the use of the State Road Fund. The Secretary of State shall thereupon file such statement In bis office, regis ter such chauffeur In a book to be kept for that purpose, properly Indexed and assign such chauffeur a distin guished registration number. The Sec- rotary of State shall forthwith upon such regisratlontt and without further fee. Issue and cause to be delivered to*uch chauffeur, a badgu of aluminum or other suitable metal, which shall b* oval In form, and the greater diame ter of which shall not be more than two Inches, having stamped thereon the word* "Registered Chauffeur. No.    , Maryland." with registration number Inserted therein: which badge hall thereafter be worn-by such chauf feur pinned upon his chothlng In a con spicuous placo at all time* while ho is operating a motor vehicle upon the public highways. No chauffeur, hav ing registered a* hrrelnabovc provided, thrill knowingly permit any other per son to wear his badge, nor shall any other person, while operating; a motor vehicle, wear any badge belonging to ^.another person, or badge bca..nor a itctltlous number. No person shall knowingly employ eny person to ope rate a motor vehicle us a chauffeur un- JCM tbe person so employed lia* com piled with the provisions of this sec tion, and no person ahull operate a motor vehicle, a* a chauffeur, upon the public highways, after thirty days after this Act take* effect, unless such person shnll have compiled In all re spects with the requirements of this section. Ko chauffeur or other per son shall drive or operate an vehicle upon any street or,k*w the absence of the owner e>' such motor vehicle without hl*-cjo"nsent. No chauf feur or other person having the cam of a motor vehicle for th« owner ihall receive or take directly or Indirectly, any bonus, discount or other consldera-

alvteW 
rclnl*;   
  Act *hi

rent legislation* 
  * * « by the

and Virginia, It^ I* further provided that tbl* Act ehall take effect from the dat* Of Its passage, provided concur- tlon ha* heretofore been -. __ the General Assembly of Virginia or if not passed then Imme diately upon the passage thereof. > Section X. And be It enacted. That upon the taking effect In the State of Virginia of tho provisions prescribed In the preMedlng section the Governor of Maryland shall Issue his proclama-

other ex »lo*lvo.'shairbe 'deemed of bargl ay, with explosives.    _ Sectloi I. And be it enacted. That any pen Ml duly convicted of burglary. with explosives, ahall be sentenced tn the penitentiary In tho discretion of the court for a period not more than

rylan 
declartion declaring the provisions of this Act to be effective. N 

Approved April 5. ISO*.
EDWIN WARFIELD.

Governor. JOSEPH B. 8ETH.
President or Senate. CARVrLLE D. DEN80N, Speaker of House of Delegates.

That no 'Mr»on.: on Or after the 1st of the Act* ot the General Assembly of day of Julr forlo«iui the passage of Maryland, of.the session 1814, be and

twenty years.wenty 
Secti

. _ on J. And be U enacted. That this Act shall take effect from the date of its passage. 
Approved April *. li«t.

EDWIN WA&FiSLD.
Governor. 

JOSEPH B. 8ETH.
President Of Senate. 

CARV1LLE D. BCN80N, Speaker of House ot Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 4T4.] 
AN ACT to repeal Section* 199. 400. '401. 40S and 401-of Article 17 of the Code of Public General Law*, title. "Crime* and Punishment," sub-title. "Traction Engines," and re-enacted the same with amendments. Section 1. Be It enacted. That Sec tions 111. 400, 401. 401 and 4t>! of Ar ticle 17 of the Public General Law* of Maryland, title. "Crime.* and Punish ment." sub-title. "Traction Engines." be and the same are hereby repealed and re-enacted so aa to read a* fol low*:

111. Every traction engine, when propelled by steam upon or over pub lic road In this State shall be accom panied by at least twormrn. whose duty It shall be to conduct the engine as to cause %s little alarm as possible to horses, or other drafi animals, ridden, driven or led upon Jsuch road, and to render at all times/all reasonable as sistance to persons? ao riding, driving or leading horse*, fcr other draft ani mals, upon such rftad.
400. The person! In charge of said engine, at a ilgnaM or request of any person riding a hodtc.'or of any person leading or driving* horse, or other draft animal, b*' 

said engine, shall 
tlcable to the side main stationary 

.borao*, ,or. other 
pfisned to a safe dlatafl time making as little 
with the stesm, . .401. One of the men accompWn- Ing such engine Khali, upon the oB- proach of a horse or horses, or othfcr

tCHAPTER 
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with amendments. Section ISB Of Article 23 of the Code of Public Qerioral Laws of Maryland, known as the Code of 1104, title. "Corporations,' sub-title. "Turnpike, Plank Road and Passenger Railway Companies. Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen eral Assembly ot Maryland. That Sec tion 355, of Article 11 or the Code of Public General Laws of Maryland known aa the Code of 1104. title, "Cor porations." sub-title, "Turnpike. Plank Road and Passenger Railway Com panto*," be and the same la h»reb> repealed and re-enacted, so as to read as follows:

166. If within.six months after date of an order of tbe Court forfeiting the right of the corporation to charge tolls

-4RB1 VCBCIO 4jHUT«Ua. IWtWS.

his Act, open, conduct or keepa pharmacy   In this State, either as a principal or agent, unless such a per- on shall have obtained a pharmacist's certificate, a* herein provided, and no iharmacy , shall -be at any time left n charge of any person who Is not n certified pharmacist a certified acting pharmacist, or a certified assistant phar macist, to compound prescriptions, or sell or dispense poisonous drugs; and, providing. fH«> in  »!« - «  «>» B certl- led suslstant pharmacist he shall not 3f left In charge of any pharmacy In this State (or a period of more than twenty-four hours, and then acting only In the temporary absence of a certified acting pharmacist, regularly and contluously employed In that phar macy. It shall.' however, he lawful forphysicians , 
dentist* to compoundand dispense their own prescriptions: but unlawful for any person, dealer nr firm, not a certified pharmacist, a cer tified pharmacist, a certified acting pharmacist, or certified a**l*tant phar macist, to compound a physician's pre scription. Any person violating this section shall, upon conviction, be deem ed ftullty of a misdemeanor and fined not more than one hundred dollars for earh offence.

Sec. J. Every person receiving a Pharmacist's or assistant Pharmacist B certificate. -  -   ? 
splcuously
ness. Violation of this "section shall be punishable by a fine of 155 In each Instance,

Becton 14A. And be It further en-

,the same: are hereby repealed, and here by re-enacted, so as to read as follows: Section 1. Aad be U enacted. It shall be the duty of the Mid Fire Marshal or the Deputy Fire. Marshal herein after created to examine Into the causes, circumstances and origin of all- fires occurring within the State to which his attention may be called, and which In his judgment requires examination; and In making nald ex aminations the said Fire Marshal or Deputy Fire Marshal may, when In Ills judgment said proceedings are neces sary, take the testimony on oath of all persons supposed to be cognisant of any facts, or to have the means of knowledge In relation to the matters, herein re quired to be examined and Inquired Into, and to cause the said testimony to be reduced to writing: and when In his Judgment such examination discloses that the fire was of Incendiary origin, the Fire Marshal or Deputy Fire Mar shal may cause the supposed Incendiary to be arrested and charged with the crime; and shall transmit n copy of the testimony so taken to tho State's Attorney for the county or city wherein Maid Ire occurred; and upon the re quest of the owner or Insurer of any property destroyed by fire, the sale* Fire Marshal or Deputy Fire Marsha shall make a written report to thee, shall keep the same con-[person requesting tho same, of tho re ly poated In hit* place of biiRl- ' suit of the examination mad- by him

the aald road ahall -not have been put I »cted. That It shall be within the pow- in good Oder and repair within tho or 0( tne Maryland Board of Phsr-llmlt* of the county In which aald order I may have been passed, the mtld road. < within maid county, shall be forfeited by the corporation, and ihall vest In the county commissioners, who shall cause the same to be put and kept In gond order and repair, and collect tolls sufficient for that purpose, or may tarnsfcr the same to another corpora tion, In their discretion. In which case the new corporation shall have the - . . -.  .... ">nie rights and franchise*, and be Ing alarmed by I subject to the same condition* and for- a* far as prac-1 felturea as the original corporation road and re- i constructing said road; provided, bow- ever, that whenever proceeding* a*

macy to enter .Into reciprocal re lations with the Boards of Pharmacy of such other states as do likewise.

PUBLIC awnntAi. L.AWB.
IS. IS. 14. 1C. I». 17.  (. II. 100. 101.101. 101, 104. 10C. 10«. 107. lOt. 101.110. 111. Ill, 111, 114, 115, lit. 117,118 and 111.
Section 1. Be it enacted by tbe Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That tbe following sections be and they are hereby e,ddod to Article 71 of the Code of Public General LAWS, title "Oysters." to follow section 81, and to be desig nated respectively as sections II, 84. 85. S*. 87. 8ft. *9. 10. 01. II. II. 14. It, I*. 87. 18. !». 100. 101. 101. 101. 104, 106. 108. 107. 108. 109. 110. 111. Ill, lit. 114, lir>. lit. 117. 118 and 111.
Bee. 81. Any resident of Maryland shall have the right to plant and culniiitu iMve me norm 10 piani ana cui- ,   _ _,.»:. -*--~'  "««.  * « 11 vate-oysters In tho waters of this £{."* , ltnln . lho waters ofHintA'  . *!, *.!_»,» .i,«it K_ -.  _.!._*i wneretn such survr.v and

tlon of the survey.of any c**J commissioners shall caVsie to be published In panu and transmit coplea of thei 
clerk* of the Circuit CotL respective conntle*V where- 
have been filed or dlrectt*t 41* hereinafter provided; " port to be filed by the several counties In » L, 
lhat purpose. And the tnU report, when filed, a right of appeal hereafter . In thl* Art. *hall be taken* 
courts of this State as coet». denrc of the boundaries and all natural nyMer beds, bar*

Slate: such right shall be exercised In the manner prescribed In the fol lowing sections of this Act, and shall bo subject to tho regulations, provision* and limitation* hereinafter sot forth, but no corporation, or joint itock com pany, shall bo permitted to lease or take up, or to acquire by assignment,'or other wise, any
quire 
lands of tho State for

regarding said property, and said Fir Marshal shall annually report to the Governor the results of all examlna tlons made by him and the. Deputy Fire Marshal.
Section 1. And be It enacted. That the Fire Marshal and Deputy Fire Mar shal. In the absence of the Fire Mar shal, shall nave power to subpoenaand whose requirements are satisfactory witnesses and to compel their atten-

oyster planting or cultivation. All nat ural beds or bars shall be excluded from the- operation of this Act. and no person Khali bo permitted to plant or cultivate oyster* thereupon, or In any way appropriate the same to his own u«e. '
Section 84. The Board of Shell Fish Commissioners of Maryland Is hereby created. The nald board shall consist of throe members, one of whom shall be a resident of one of the tide water counties of the Eastern Shore of Mary land, another a resident of one of the tide wnti-r counties of the Western Shore, and a third a resident of the city or Baltimore, and one of whom shall be a member of the mlnrlty party at tho tlmo of their appointment. The term of each of the members of said board ahull be two yeftrs from the flrxt Mon-

_, . --.. survey and .. filed, and shall bo construed 
In ell of the said courts If are no natural oyster bed rocks lying within the waU* countle* wherein such report, vey .-ire filed, other than "" braced In the *urvey ant' thbi Act. and thut all a Chesapeake Bay and It* , within the Ptato of Maryland,. In tho survey tn be natural** burs or rnck.«. *hall be constr the Courts of the Btate to bottoms, and open for dhjpt Slate for the purpose of prl'._« Ing or propagation ot oysters) l under the provisions of thl* " vlded that the aald survey 4_ shall not be so construed a* In any manner the holdln of this Stato In any lot wl

ng! to1
hichbeen appropriated or taken up tho laws of this State prior to proval of this Act

Section 10. The said board. In Ing the natural beds and bars,  ks. ercl  Its judgment liberally uTl of tho natural beds and bars, aada seanonabta margin of the i

snld horse or 
animal, have 
In the mean- 
le as possible * **-.

_.. .__. . _ ----- __ ._..-. draft .animal, precede such engine \ a tlon on supplies or part* furnished or reasonable distance to assist sucn p»r-purchased for such motor .vehicle, or on work or labor done thereon by others; and no person furnishing such suppllen or parts, work or labor, shall .give or offer any sucli chauffeur or i other person having the care of a motor vehicle for tho owner, directly ' r Indirectly, any bonus, discount or |her consideration thereon. Any per- vlolatlng any of the provisions of section shall be deemed guilty of Isderaennor, and upon conviction |1 be fined a sum not exceeding hundred dollars, or bo Imprisoned Iho city or county jail for a.period lexceedlng sixty days. Chauffeurs, Fie operntlnK motor vehicles on the illc highways of this State sh.i ' bo Meet to all the provisions and pen- Ties In this sub-title povlded. rclat- to violations of tho provisions of sub-title, and upon conviction of oond offence or any affencu In this |b-tltle prohibited, the Justice of the nee or other Judicial officer Imposing Intence may revoke such chauffeur's cense for a period not exceeding three nonths In addition to Imposing the natty prescribed, such judicial officer a retain such chauffeur's badge until rthe expiration of the period for which hi* license rasy be revoked. Upon con viction of a chauffeur In a Criminal Court, and his being found by the Court to be «n habitual offender, as In Section 111 of this sub-title provided the Court may In Its discretion re voke such chauffeur's license absolute ly; In which event such chauffeur's badge shall be returned to the Secre tary of State, and the person to whom such badge was «o Issued shall not be permitted or entitled to register again for a, period, or one year from the date of such conviction.
140. Whenever tbe term motor vehicle Is uned In this sub-title. It nhall be construed to Include automo biles, looomoblles. and all other vehi cles propelled otherwlsn than by mus cular power and having more than two k wheels, but shall not be taken to In- I clbde the cars of electric and steam railways and other vehicles running only upon rails or tracks, road or trac tion engine*, bicycles, tricycles or other similar vehicles propelled exclusively by muscular power, or motor Cycles, except as to the speed herein pro

snn or persons In the management of any such horse, hones or other draft animal that may require his assistance to control ssme.
402. If any person In charge of such engine shall fall or neglect to comply with the provision of these preceding sections, he shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not more than ten dollars and In default of tho pay ment of said fine, by person In charge of said engine. It shall h« held respon sible for payment of *ald fine.Section 2. And be It enacted. That thl* Act shall take effect from the date of It* passage. 
Approved April t. llOt.

EDWIN WARFIELD.
Governor. JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate. / CARVILLE D. BENBON.   Speaker of House of Delegate*.

scribed. 
Section I And be It enacted. Thatall Acts and parts of Acts Inconsistent herewith or contrary hereto are here- repealed to the extent of such In- nslstency,

tlon 1. And be It enacted. That ( license to operate motor '"hides In I State heretofore Issue-' bv the retary of Btate. shall reir -i In full

ICHAPTER «TS.] 
AN ACT to repeal and Te-ennct with amendment* Section 12. of Article El. of the Code of Public General Laws, of 1»0«. title. "Justice of tho Peace.'1 sub-title, "Criminal Jurisdiction." and to re-enact the same with amendments.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec tion 12. of Article 51 of the Code of Public General Laws of 1004. title, "Justice of the Peace." sub-Title. "Criminal Jurisdiction." be and the Amc Is hereby repesled and re-enacted with amendments, so a* to read as follows:
Section 11. The several Justices of the Peace of the State of Maryland, (except In the City of Baltimore, and In Talhnt Harford. Montgomery and Frederick Counties), are hereby In vested with, and shall have hereafter Jurisdiction to hear, try and determlnn

aforesaid have been Instituted against a turnpike company Incorporated un der any special Act of Assembly con taining provisions tor penalties or. for feitures other than those In this arti cle prescribed. It shall be the duty ot the clerk of-tire Court In which such proceedings were Instituted upon the e2pAnt4ton of a period of six months after tne-ftfsage of the order of Court prescribed IH'flev<lon 351 of this Ar ticle, to certify td \.*he Governor of Maryland the fact. If s\r<h be then tbe case, that such order was "faassed and stands unrevoked. whereupon MA shallbe the- duty of tho Qovernor toSdJrect the State's Attorney of said cejlhktv to forthwith file a petition In such Court In the naiue of the State OJ( Maryland praying the forfeiture of the charter of the otnpany so In default and reciting the proceeding* aforesaid. and thereafter the proceeding* shall be as prescribed In Section Itf to 171, Inclusive, and Section 174 Of this Article; and upon the Court of a final order
 e by the 
eltnre theroad shall vest In the County Commis sioners as hereinbefore provided.Section 1. And be It enacted, That this Act shall take effect from the date of- Ita passage.

Approved April 1, HOI.
EDWIN .WARFIELD.

Governor. JOSEPH & SETH.
President of Senate. CARVILL.B D. BEN8ON,  'Speaker of House of Delefratea.

[CHAPTER gM.]
AN ACT to provide that a power to sell, mortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of real or personal estate contained In any will hereafter pro bated or in any deed or other In strument hereafter executed, shall be construed to be appurtenant to the fiduciary office unlea* a contrary In tention Is expressly declared. . (lection 1. Re It enacted by the Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That when ever, by any will hereatter probated or by any deed or other Instrument hereafter executed, a power to sell, mortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of real or personal estate shall be glvnn to any one or more trustee*.

as regards the awards and Interchang- I dance before him or them to testify toms. rather than encroach on

morality, sobriety, and close obser- . Marshal, shall bo nnd they are herebyvance of the; more Important laws touching the life of a pharmacist.Sec. K. And be It further enacted. That tbe provisions of this Act shall not apply to Talbot County.  Sec. 17. Provided, however. That nothing In this Act shall be construct ed as preventing general merchant* of the counties of the State or bf Baltimore city, from selling such drugs and | formance of the dimedicine* as having heretofore been handled by the general merchants of tho State of Maryland.
Sec. II. Be It further enacted. That this Act shall jto Into effect Immediate ly upon Ita passage.
Approved April I. ItOt. 

"" EDWIN WARFIELD.
Governor. 

JOSEPH B. BETH,
President of Senate.

^E D. BENBON. Speaker of BeV>se of Delegate*.

authorised to admlnliter oaths and af firmation* to persons appearing aa wit nesses before him. or them; s/id false swearing In any matter of proceeding aforesaid Khali be deemed perjury and shall be punishable as such; and the said Fire Marshal and Deputy Fire Marshal shall have the authority at all times of the day or night, tn per- 
mposed by

or ntgl 
utles Tr

CCHAPTBR"
AN ACT to repeal and with 

tlclc 13

and effect -and. "hal
 IP -i
I MOt be Infwlsr affected by^he povlslons of Act. 4

cllon 4. A' ' be It enacted. That Act shall U ' !  effect from fhe date fit* passage.
Approved Apr I 1, Hot.

EDWIN WARFIELD.
' ' Oovernor. 

JOSEPH B. SETH.
President of Senate. 

CARVILLK D. BENBON. 
Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 
AN ACT to Btgulate the Taking of 

Oyster* In the Potomac River.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen- em! Annemhly of. Maryland. That all oy*t<r.i taken from any natural rocks, bed* nr shoals In the waters of the Potomac River, shall be culled on their natural rorks, beds or xhoaln us taken, and nyr>ler» whoso shnlU messure less than two and one-half Inches In length, meamirlng from binge to mouth, and all iliells Khali by Included In said ctt"

fiduciary, or by any successor In the "filer however appointed; unless an In tention to tbe contrary Is expressly declared In such will, deed or other Instrument.
Section 1. And be It enacted. That this Act shall take effect from the date of It* passage.
Approved April 1. HOt.

EDWIN WARFIELD,
Governor. JOSEPH B. SMTH.

President of Senate. CARVILLE D. BEN8ON, Speaker of House of Delegate*.

Ing and replaced Won «igd rockn. bed* i of said Court. If It l>« not ( or  tioil*. provided that Vyatcrs once ' slon: and In drfault of th  a*»ed from the culler leas than 111 e 'nlrrlng Into such r*cngnlohlbucd slxe. and all slu II* shall considered aa not having bern cu!l- p. according lo the provisions of this I; provided, lhat when small oysters adhering so rlosely to Iho Bbell of arketabte nysler ns in render re- iivblo Impossible without drstroylng young oyster, then It shnll not necessary to remove It. And It all be unlawful for any person In . buy ur sell tho small oysters and let from the natural roeka, beds nd shoals a* aforeaald. or to take, buy. *ell or have In possession ovsters le»* than two and one-half Inches In |I*ri£l!i from bingo to mouth. \Vhen- J»ver «»y Inspector nr other offii-er shall "lUlve reason to believe that this Art hsc !" < n violated with reference to the «Ul!:i>H nf oyslrr*. *ald Inspector or {  either "(fleer. Is hereby authorised to xsniln- the csrirn of any Imut or ve»-' el. mill If upon examination of said krgn tbe said Inspertor or other off)- (r. nhnll find lhat Bvo per centum or lore of mild cargo shall consist of jieJU and ,iy*lrr* whose shells me4s- fure less than two and one-half In- k«hrit In lendh. measuring from bingeto, rooulh. tho captain of the boat or Pier person In charge of said boat..all l>e deemed to have violated thl*Act. and upon conviction. If uf a ' dredge-boat nr a vender of oyster* kail t>e fined not Ires than olio hun dred dollars nor mure than two hun dred and fifty dollar*, and confined l/l I not Ira* than thirty days or more in *lx months. And ssld cargo von- 'alrd and returned tn the oalnrsl under the supervision of the ovs- Inspector or othrr officer making arrest and Ihe boat or vessel on Wfclch said oyilrr* are found, shall beld as security for Ihe payment said fine; If a boat In which only vtrr tongs are used. Ihe said cap- so ur other person In ehaue. shaM fined <nnt leas than fifty dollars nor e than one hundred and twenty-    dollars, and confined In jail not jess than fifteen day* nor more than e months, and the said cargo eon- llrd and returned to the. natural  under the supervision of the oys- Inspector or other officer maklntr ' trreat. And the boat of vessel hlch said nystrrs are found shall td *  security for the payment of line: provided however, that when trson shall be found with oy*. Vlolatlon of thl* Art. he shsll limed to be a dredger or vender iter*. and If lie rlelm* to be a f. the burden shall b* upon said- t<> show .that he l* a tvnger * "  n*ce**lty U*l letrla-

all cases Involving the charge of any executor* or other fiduciary officer*, offonoe. crime or misdemeanor, not I " ur " P<>wer . whether discretionary or punlshablr. by ecntlnemenl In the ppnl- other WIST, shsll bo construed to be ap- icntlary or Involvlns; a felnnloua In- Purtenant to the fiduciary office, and tent, which may be committed within I  "»", ?    to  »«  >>« exerclsable by any their respective counties; and ahall l "urvlvlng trustees, executor or (Hher have Jurisdiction tn hear, try and de- " '"  I""-" ne h» . n . .,,^...n. i_ ,K. termln* sll prnsecutlnn* or proceeding;! for the rex-overy of nny penalty for doing or omitting to do any act within their respective counties, the doing of which or tho omlssoln to do which. Is made punishable under thr , law* of this Btate by any pecuniary fine or penalty, or by Imprisonment In jail or In the Maryland House of Correction, nil of which arts nr omlaalons are here by declared to be criminal offences; and the said justices shall havo power to Issue all process, and to do all act* which may be neoessary for the exer cise of their said jurisdiction, and may pronounce judgment and sentence In   II such rase* cnmlnsr before them. In the same manner, and to the same ex tent aa tho Circuit Court for said coun ties could. If such cases had,been tried before aald Court*: provided however, that the accused when brought before any such justice on being Infnrmed by him nf his rlcht tn trial by jury, freely elerU'to bo tried before such justice, snd pro<-' led further, lhat a Jury trial be no- prayed In such C«KO on Ihe part nf !' i State, by the State's Attorney. If after a trial before the Justice either portv shall feel aggrieved bv hi*.judgment thorn shall bo-a right nf appeal within ten days lo Ihe circuit Court for the County In which the aliened nfiVner Is charged to have hern commuted, and In all cases whore a jury trial I* prayed bv the Pt»to or tho accused elect* to be tried by Jury, nr appeals from the judgment of the justice, the justice ehall take from the accused his recognisance with suffi cient surety conditioned for hi* nrr- «o:ixl appearance to answer said cl-.-i'H" at tho then session (If there bo* ses- slnn) of thr Circuit Court nf their re spective counties, nr tho nnxt session 
 hen In se*- 
the arcu*rd 

cognisance ihe

amendment* Section 14 of   of the Code of Public General of Maryland, title, "Election.' amended by Chapter 254 of the Act* of the General Assembly of Mary land, passed at tbe session o/ 1104. Section 1. Bo It enacted by the Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec tion 14 of Article II of the Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, title "Elections," aa the same was amended by Chapter 154 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland, p°a*s*d at the session of 1104, be snd Ihe  am* 1* hereby repealed and re-enacted with amendment*, so a* to read a* follow*:  
14.   In the countle* a new gcnerrtl registration shall be made by each Board of Registry In the year 1110: such new general registration shall be made In the same way, at the same time, and under the same rule* and provisions In all reaped* *s are In thl* Article made for the first general registration; and the respective Board* of Supervisor* of Election In the sev eral conutle* are hereby authorised and required to furnlih. whenever In the judgment of the said Hoard It may be necessary, new books of regis try for Use In any of the districts or preclnts In the said .several counties, for the transcribing of the names of qualified voters res Id lag" therein, from tho registration book* In use. The said transcribing Khali be done tn the* office of the Board of Supervisor* of Election* by two clerks to be selected, one by the Supervisors representing tho majority party, and one by the Supervisor representing the chief minority party, as the parties are now constituted In this State.The transcribing nhall be done by the said clerks, both present at the same tlmo. and new books after being transcribed shall correspond In all re aped* and If they do not correspond at the conclusion of the work, or If any error In the transcribing be al leged to exist, either of said clerk* or any cltlxen or voter In any nf said

if thi
 Islleii fair

iy tl

l<i*tlce shall commit him lo Jail for his ivppesranee si such Court to an swer (TOf-fr-Vljsrirr! *n>l shall at oner, return Ihe recognlisnce If there be line, and all na,perH and proceedings In such case. Including" ropy of hi* judgment (In appeal cfrtKS) together with the name and resldenTeU"/ ihe «rltno*sr* fnr the prosecution tir the Clerk of ss.|0 Court who shall phv";* »'ich oasr on the snpral ilorket of safoS <"ourt and lssur> aubooeaia* for tbe wlt- nrssr* n*mrd hy the Jimllco. Hnd thr <-a»e shall be then trlrd In snld ''nurt nn tho Information or warrant. When an *opr*l shall be taken bv tho ac- rnsril after the execution of sentence bus heirim. hy confinement In lull or thr Mart-land House nf Correction, the <n*llce nn sufficient surety being srlven fbr the accused'* annr*ranre at Court *  hereinbefore required shall at oner transmit an nrder rerltlns- Ibis fart lo the nflrer In whn»i- custody he may Iv and directing hi* dlsrharsre. and In I'ofanlt nf s"oh surety belnsr o-lven. thr ju*lloe ih»'l send n commitment tn ihe sheriff of Ihe County onmmand- Ina- him to r»re|ve the prisoner and hold him for his aenrurunrei at Court tn answer aald charge; and on thr tirrxtiiuilon nf * cn-v of sac" com mitment hv the sheriff lo the officer In whose ruslodv lhr> prisoner may he. i>u"h n*flo»r *hsll  ' «inr» deliver Iho "rlsoner In the sheriff- and It shnll bo the duty nf the sheriffs of the several counties nf this Stntr unnn receipt of such commitment to forthwith obtain nii'h prisoner. If ho be not In hi* ous- to«1v.
Section I. And be It enacted. That I HI* Art shall take affect, from the date of It* passage.
Approved April t. Hot.

KDWIN WARFIKLD.
Governor. 

, JO8JCPH H. SETH.
President of Senate. 

CARVUXE D. BEN80N. 
Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 41*. 1
AN ACT to add sn additional Sec tion lo Article 17. of the Cod* of Public (leneral Law*, title. "Crime* an.d Punishments." sub-title. "Burg lary," to be known as Dertlon IIA. H.ctlon f. He It enartrd by the Gen eral Assembly at Maryland. That any Dcreon who breaks and enters, sltrutr by day or by night, any building, whether Inhabited or net. and openo or att< *pu to open any vault. a»fe or ether secure place by use of nltro-

(CHAPTER KM.]
AN ACT to add a now Section to the Code of Public Oenrral Laws of 1104, to be known as Section 4tlA, of Ar ticle 17. entitled. "Crimes and Punish ments." sub-title, "Jurisdiction. Pro- crdure and Sentence," to Immediately follow Section 411, and to read a* follow*:

Section 1. B* It enacted by the Gen eral Assembly of Maryland. That r new Section be and the same Is hereby added to tho Code of Public (leneral Laws of 1104. to bo known as Section 4I1A. nf Article 27. entitled. "Crime* and Punl*bmsnt*." sub-title. "Jurisdiction. Procedure and Sentence." tn Immediate ly follow Section 441. and to read    follow*:
4MA. In all cases where the law prescribing a punishment fnr rrlme* fixrs a maximum and a minimum pen alty therefor. Ihe Judge of the Criminal Court of Baltimore and the several Judge* of the Circuit Courts of tho counties, may. In lieu of tho mini mum penalty so prescribed. Impose n Irs* penalty of the *ame character: provldcil however, that nothing herein contained shull br construed as affecting any maximum penalty fixed by law, or Iho punishment fnr any crime where the law provides one and nnly nne penalty. Section 2. And be It further ojtavled That all law* and part* of laws In conflict herewith, be and the same are hereby repealed.
Section 1. And be It further en acted. That this Act shall take effect from the date of It* Passage. Approved April 1. 190*

EDWIN WARFTKLD.
Governor. JOSEPH D. SETH.«v Prr«!<l«'iu «f Henitr. 'v» CARVM.LB D. RKNBON. ^peaker of House of Delegate*.

the provisions of this Act. to enter upon and examine any building or premise* where any fires shall have occurred, or which at the time may be burning. and also the power to enter upon at any time any building adjacent to that In which the fire occurred should he deem It necessary In the proper dis charge of hi* duties; and the *sld Fire Marshal and Deputy Fire Marshal shall have authority to Inspect public build ings. *ueh a* school houses, churches. opera house*, theatres, hospitals, as ylums, public halls, factories, hotels and other buildings of like character, and to compel the owner or owners thereof to provide sufficient fire es capes or other mean* of exit as he>the said Fire Marshal, shall direct for the benefit and safety of the oc- upants of said ' "".ding, and the   f 4 Fl * "" "" " ' " " - - - -

and In all cases, the decision of a ma jority of the commissioner* shall be binding. One of said commissioners shall be designated by the Board of Public Works of the State of Maryland an president, and his salary nhall be two thousand dollars a year. The sal ary of each of the olher commissioner* shall be eighteen hundred dollars a year. The said commissioner* shall be allowed to employ a chief clerk upon a salary of twelve hundred dollar* a yrar. and Midi u**lntnntH. not excc'-d- Ing three In number, and not more l!i.-n may be abnolutely needed for the per formance of tho work of the board, at graded salaries, to be paid by the com- ml**lonr-r*. not to exceed ono thousand dollars a year for any such assistant*, as It may derm nccmsary lo aid It in the proper performance of Its duties. n« prescribed In this Act. The ssld commissioner* shall employ a compe tent surveyor, who shall also We a hy- drographlc engineer, upon a salary to be named by said commissioner* not exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars » year. If the commissioner* deem It expedient to employ n hydrographlc en gineer who Is also a biologist, capable of Investigating oyster propagation, an engineer of such qualification may. Innoice "''da}
era 
fire 
a* In
necessary, ai 
of the said

v**.*i«*i -k«n _iw* *KI»IW vnniiiv^i 01 puvii quuiiiicauon may, in   til il. «n.f «, «wiy lh" r discretion bo employed. The sum e 10 me owner or own- | ot nve hundred dollars per annum shall
bo appropriated, to hn expended under tho direction of said engineer. If he bo a bloloRlM. who shall. In that event establish one or more stations for said InvcKtla-ntlon of oyslrr propagation. All snlnrle*. outlays and disbursements au- thorlxcd by this Act shall be paid out

to provide such or other means of exit judgment shall be deemed '.ipon failure or refusal [»er or owners of suchbuildings to oompHS*' 1 "1 lh* galt' notice
of the said Fire .__. 
Marshal shall cause .... 
p-rsons to be arrested, _.. vlctlon before any Justice of the city of county of

countle* may Ille petition In the

AX ACT to
"\^ [CHAPTER ggf.]

««l  n<1 re-enact, with

yland. entitled.  -" - . 
sub-title.

Oen-

amendment* "V Section 17t of Ar- llrlo II. of the t^C'l' 9' Public Gen- oral Law* of 
"Teatamentary 
"8a.lr«."
Section 1. Be It marled ., . IT*I Assembly nf Maryland. Ths lion 17i of Article 93. of thr Ci.-_. ^ Public Oenersl tjiw* of Maryland, en?"1 tilled "Tostsmrnlary T-aw." sub-title. "Bale*." br. and thr same Is hereby re- pen led and re-enacted so as to read a* follow*:
174. No executor or admlnstrator  hall aril any property nf his decrndent without *n order of the Orphan*' Court granting his letters, being first had and obtained authorising such sale; and any sale made without an order of Court previously had as aforesaid shall be vole, and no title shall pas* there by to thr purchaser; prnvldrd however. that, all sales of leasehold properly heretofore msde by executors nr nd- mlnUtrator* without a provlou* nrder of the Orphans' Court authorising Ihe same but which have brrn duly re ported to and finallv ratified by said Orphans' Court, shall be valid to all effects and purposes as If *uoh pre vious order had been obtained. Approved Anrll I. HOt.

EDWIN WARFinUD.
Oovernor, JOSEPH B. SETH.

President ft Senate. CARVILLH D, BRNflON. Speaker of Home of Delegate*.
[CHAPTER UB.)

AN ACT to repeal Sections 1. It. 14A.ISVt and It of. Chapter 17* nf theAct* of 1101. and to b* re-enacted,so *  to read a* follows:Section 1, B* It enacted by Ike Gen eral Aaaembly of Maryland. That Sec tions, t. 11. HA. IIM and -J». Chapter 179 of the A«t« of MM. b» irj thesame are- 
Section

hereby repealed. 
t. A>id be It -

Circuit Court within twenty dsys af ter said work Is finished, naming the said two clerks and the Board of Su pervisors of Elections as defendants and the said court shall have the power to make such order for the cor rection of said books as may be pro per, any political party that polled more than one per cent, of the vote cast at the last election may, through Ita political committee. If It has one. or by cltlsens representing the said party. If there be no political com mittee, name a watcher and substitute /itcher whn shall bo permitted to at tend at the transcribing nf said name*.  nd hsve power to exsmlno the said books during the sittings of the said clerk* for the said wnrk and for a period of five dsys thereafter In the presence of said Board of Supervisors. Section t. And be It enacted. That this Art shall take effect from the date of Its passage. 
Approved April t. 1104.

EDWIN WARFIELD.
Oovernor. JOSEPH B. SETH.

President of Senate.CARVILLB D. DENBON.Speaker nr House of Delegates.
[CHAPTER T04.]

AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with amendment* Section 425 of Article IT of the Cod* of General Publlo Law* of Maryland, title. "Crime* and Punishments, sub-title, "Vagrant* and Tramp*."
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Oen eral Assembly of Maryland. That Sec tion 411 of Article 17 of the Codeof Public Oeneral La 

title, "Crime* and Punfs
title. "Vagrant* and Tramp*.' Ih* same I*. hereby repealed

of Maryland, hments." sub-
be and 

and re-enacted with amendments, so aa read a* follow*:
to

411. Every person, not Insane, who wanders about In thl* Stale and lodg es In market houses, market places, or In other public buildings, or In barns, out houses, barrack*, or In the open air. without having any fixed place of residence, and without hav ing any lawful occupation In Ihe rlty. town or county In which he may so wsnder. and without having any vis!-ble means nf support, '
ving 

shall be deem|o bo a tramp, and In bo guilty "  ' demeanor, and shall be »ub- sonmenl In the House nf 
thr discretion of Ihe

..»«.. u. ,u.n^'v °f ' hHJl'*TnhnTirirn.! the charge. for V«. P"- 1 1 of no « ««   
than thirty days % 
rear: provided, that 

and

of
Jrci to 
Correction 
Court or

the Court of Justice may sentence such a 
county Jail of the re*; Instead of Ihe Houst -- Thle section doe* not apply County.

Section 1. And be It enaoted. T!.. this Act shall take effect from the date nf Its passage.
Approved April I. 1904.

BDW4N WARFIBLD.
Oovernor. JOSEPH B. 8KTH.

President of Senate. CARVILLK H 1IKNSON, Speaker of House of Delegate*.

[CHAPTER 1*4).]
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact Sec tions 1, 1. 4, t and t. ot Chapter l«t of the Act* of Ihe General As sembly of Maryland, of the seaslonot lilt, entitled. "An Act lo create a Fire Marshal for the State of. Mary land, and re-enacted s*Jd Section*I. t. 4, I and I.'of said Chapter 141 of aald MsMlon of 1114. with anend-

tkoUon 1 Be It enacted nyuie Gen et*! A*M**bly of Maryland, Thai Bee

the, said Fire 
lid person or 

upon con- 
' ^he Peace 

_ltate of
Maryland whereJn~'the owner oA-iT"," er* reside, or tho respective bulli or buildings may be located, they i_.. be deemed guilty of   mlsdemanor. and shall pay the fine of ..»i i....'e than nno hundred dollar* <$IOO) jr less than twenty five dollars (115) for each of- fense. and an additional fine of five dollars (15) for each and every day thereafter such violations shall con tinue, and If the accused shsll feel himself aggrieved by the judgment of the Justice of the Peace, he shall have the right of appeal to the Cir cuit Court for the county and have a Jury trial; this Act shall, however, not conflict with any existing law* now 'ully covering tho us me In any of the towns or cities of the State of Mary- end, i Section 4. And be It enacted. That Ihe entire oxnonsr* of the nffiro here by created *hull not rxcrde fifty-five Hundred dollar* (15.600) a yrar. which «hall be paid out of money paid Into the State Treasury by or for the In surance companies doing business In this State: and Immediately upon the qiiallfiicatlon of the Fire Marshal, as provided herein, the Treasurer of the Stale shnll. upon the wsrrant of the Comptroller, pay to the said Fire Mar shal the sum of twenty-seven hundred and fifty dollars (11.750). and the like sum at the expiration of each succeed ing period of six month*, and out of (he moneys thus by said Fire Mar shal received, be shall pay himself a salary of twenty-five hundred dollars (11.500) per annum, payable In monthly Instalments: and he shall have tho power and authority and shall appoint a Deputy Fire Msrshal. who shall also act as clerk to Iho Flrr Msrshal. and who shall have all the powers and au thority herein enumerated and granlrd tn him. to whom Ihe said Fire Marshal shall pay the sum of twelve hundred dollar* (11,:00) a* a salary per annum. ulKO payable In cousl monthly Instal ment*: he shall also bo allowed out of said moneys a sum not exceeding five hundred dollar* (1600) a yoar for office rent, and may frnm tlmr tn time emplny such othrr clerical and other assistant*, and provide himself and the Deputy Fire Marshal with such moans of conveyance as In his judge ment the n.". »*f>M!tiea nf tho nfficr re quire: end when in tho proper dis charge of tholr duties the said Fire Marshal and Deputy Flrr Marshal shall be compelled lo go outside nf the lim its of the rlty of lUltlmore or the place of their residence, they shall br allowed their (ravelinif. hotel and oilier necessary rxpensrs; he shall al*o prn- vlde himself with *:ich office future* and appliance* as tho needs of the office may require: anil at the end of each yrar. accounting from the dale of his qualification as Fire Marshal, ho shell make to Iho Comptroller, un der oath.   full report of tbe receipt*   nd disbursements received and made by him durlnir the proceeding year, and shall at the an me tlmr p*y Into the Slate Treasury any balance of said sum nf fifty-five hundred dollars (15.- 100) that may then remain unexpend ed; and tho said Flrr Marshal shall keep or cause tn be kept full anil ac curate account of tho finances pf hi* office, snd shall ajso keep or cause to bo kept an accurate account of hi* official Acts.
flection t. And bo It enacted. That the Fire Marsh*) shall have an office In thr city of Diltlmore. but In making examinations as tn fires nccurrlnv out side of thr city of Haltlmore. the Fire Uar*hsl or thr Deputy Fire Marshal, or bnth. when. In bis judgment, the proper dlschsrrc nf his or their ditllr* require II. shall vlilt Ihe county, town or rltv, where eurh fire nr fire* occurred nr where II la necessary to examine building a* lo proper fir* escapes or exits therefrom,
Srcilon t. Ann be It enacted. That Ihe Fire Marshal or Deputy Fire Mar shal shall at the request of the Hourf nf Fire Commissioner* of Ihe city nf Dslllmoro. or the County Commission ers nf any county, or the municipal au thorities nf anv Incorporated oily or/ tnwn In this State, make to them a written report of the examination made by him or them regarding any nrr haoprnlng within their respective jyV-
 ectlnn t. And be It enacted, TOi*. thla Art shall take effect from the Aate f It* passage. / 

pproved April t, HOt, / 
KDWIN WARFIBLD. /

Gave/nor. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President of tfeiiatr. 
VILLB D. BEHHON,

•« of De/rgittra.

county a petition. In writing, by tho oath of someone or mof_ v petitioners, alleging that Bv* or adjacent acres nf oyster bed*, rocks. In such county, have be. ted from such survey, or that _,, more acres of barren bottom* have 1 Included In such survey, and natlng the location of same br or as near us may be with m certainty by such land mark* locate and designate the bed* to have been omitted or Ino" Judge of ;iit- circuit Court for _ county, after due notice given Board of Shell Fish CnmmlnlOteej proceed to hear testimony i the case, as provided In the i_____ Rectlon. but this section shall not ply where the prnund claimed by petitioners has been legally take*. prior to tho approval of thl* Act.
Section II. I'pon hearing a sonted by petition under the section, the Judge shall determine question whether the ground n ~ to In said petition I* a natural barren bottom, and hi* finding: on k question shall be final, and (hall be i tercd upon the record* of the of Shell Fish Commissioner* In office In the rlty of Annapolis. . properly marked on the copies) of plats as hereinbefore required.
Section 91. Such emended Ml shall be filed In the office* of Clerk* of the Ctrrult Court " counties In which the original __ hereinbefore provided are required   be filed, and when so filed, shall

of the K4>lernl treasury of the State ofi Murylano upon requisition* made by the Board of Shell Fl«h Commissioner*, en- 
tho Comptroller of the State. _ ,-imr ihall bo repaid out of the ^.-.enues arising from the leas- land for oyster culture con-led
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by this -Art. The com- ompoaln* said board shall, lely , after their appointment,

conclusive evidence In all tbe Court* I thl* State as to whether tbe are* 4 braced thectln Is or Is not a nate. oyster bet), bur or rock.
Section, 94. Whenever a petition filed In the Circuit Court (orcounty 

of
 s authorised In section Act. the parties so petltla elt "

of/lc* "of t'he clerk/Judge shelf dr'teTl Of Apprnl*.  ep*r»r| petitioner*, but Ifor suretle*«^f>;i I trrmlne adversely to then said *um to besum of ten thousand I . condition
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for the faithful performance nf the du ties Imposed by this Act. The said com- | ml'slnner* "hall take and subrrlbo be fore thr Governor nf Ihe Stalo sn offi cial oath prescribed by the Constitu tion. Tho said commissioners shall have an office In tho rlty of An us poll*. Section 15. Tho rnmmlsslonrrs shall keep, at It* office In the city of Anna- Dolls, book* of record. In which «hall bo recorded all lra*e« ansliimnrnt* and other cnnvryancrs of land tn bo used or the planting or cultivation of oy«- er* In accordance with this Act. A rt of oloar and simple forma, for all subsequent cnnvrysnroa of any kind, shall bo prepared bv Ihe honrd. with tho advice nf tbe Atlornev.Ooner- nl. and no title shall bo vested In any esseo or transferee of any Interest or rstato arqulrrd under this Act until the conveyance nr conveyance* evidencing Midi le*nr* or Iranxfers will have been recorded In tho office of the Hoard of Shell FlRh Cnmml*aloners.
Section It. The Hoard of Shell Fish ."omml**«loners shall, as soon as prac ticable, after passage nf this Act, cause to be made a true und accurate survey of the natural oyster bed*, bar* and rr/rks of this State, nftlrt *urvry lo be made with reference lo fixed and per- mwnent objects on tho shore, giving courses and distance*, lo bo fully de scribed and sot out In a written report of said survey, a* hereinafter required. A true and accurate delineation nf the same shall be madn nn copies of pub- Ishrd map* and charts of the I'nlted States Coast and (leodetic Hurvey. which ald cnple* shall be filed In the office of Ihe said commissioner* In thr rlty of Annapolis: and the said commission ers *h*ll further cause tn be delineated upon roplr* of the publlnheil maps and cl,»rts nf tho t.'nlted Stales Coast and Geodetic Hurvry. of the largest scale one copy for eurh of tho counties nf this Stair In the water* of which there are natural nyster bed*, bars and rock*, all natural bod* barr< and rocks lylnic within the waU-rs of such county, which maps nhall be filnl lh thr offices nf thr Clerks of tho Clrrult Court for the re spective counties, wherein tbe grounds n dr*l*rnatod may Ur. Tile said sur vey shall bu mnde/by the liydr -raphlc engineer rmployoll by said boe.nl. as provided In srctlAii III of this Act. act- ng under tbe 0/rerllon and control nf tho said commissioner*. Tho said nat ural bed* or b*rs shall b* marked *» which s^iall be known    Stair houys.

Section 17. /The Governor of thl* Mliile Is her By requested to ask thr ussl*lanrr of tho I'nlted Hlatr* Coast and Gendetlff Hurvey. and nf ihe I'ullod KUtes Fish Commissioner, to aid In tho carrying out of the provisions of tho precerUlng section.
Section /SH. The County Commission ers of es/rli and every county la tills Htale, In, which there are naturul oys ter lull*, burs or rocks, shall be au thorised tu appoint, somr rraldent of their *uld county, who Is well ac- <!unlnt).<! with the situation und IIK-U- lion or oyster bed*, bar* unit rnck*. In thf waters of such county, who shall .lid tbo Hoard t,> ,ur,.:-hlug any Infnr- miilUin be may ponies* concerning the Kltu/iilun '""' location or revngntactl :iy»1er bid*, bur* and rock* In thr wat er* of such county, und who shall ac- coAttpiiiiy the sala commls*lonrrs and tUn hydroRraphlc engineer appointed try said Hoard, but only within the tiinlls or his county. In the making nf (he survey of the naturul oyster brdk. Sir* und rocks, as provided by thle Act. the. said appointee to reaelve a-nmprn**tlon of five dollar* per day when actually so rnnagrd.Section H9. Aa soon u* practicable lifter tho first day of April. 1904, the nald commissioners shall urbanise, and shall at opre proceed, with Ihe isslslance of such person or persons is may br detailed by the I'nllea Ht»l>* Coo»l slid fli-odetlc Hurvey, and the I'nlt- ed State* Kl*h ('<nnml*«loncr. tu aid lliem In their work. Und of such persons•\» may br appointed under the pre ceding section. t<i rmvu laid uul. sur- vryed and drslcnulcd on the said chart* Ilia natural beiln Vml bars, and shall  ause lo bo market und defined as ac curately as prui-tltoble. tbe limits ani! boundaries nf the natural bods, burr Hid rocks, UK established by salil sur vey. and they shall tikr true and ac curate notes of said survey In writing .nd make an accurate report ur ib<--4lJ survey, scltlnu forth such s. <lr--. rlpllon of lund murk* ns may be nrr unary to rnublu the/ auld board, tu Ilielr successors. ti> ftAil und ascertain Ihe boundary lines of \tlie said nutiiM' xyster beds, bars und li»-k». as shown hy a dellncatlen on the luxp* and chart*-rovhUd In this Art. *>td report shy in ootopleted and Ditto In Ihe oak- >f theTKerd la the oily ot AanapaHr-Ithln nlMy days after the «*»»!«, 

Lhe petit 

^oft
nciirrrd In tbe proceeding* Million, and the balance to urned tn said petitioner*.

Srctlnn 95. The eald hoard authorised tn call tn their ai he County Surveyor of apy whenever In their judgment hi* nlstunce Is necessary, and shall ilm for hi* services such compeMfJ s* Is authorised by law for ate rices In other proceeding*.
Section It. The board of Shell .'ommlsilnner* shall cause an accur survey of and delineation up< map* and charts aforesaid of a torn* of (he tributaries of theske Hay where grass grow* and .- profitable to scrape for soft l " or sheddrr crabs, ana ahall have bottom* properly designated b manent object* on the shore a* i e,d hereinbefore for natural o; bars and rocks, which said crab sections shall be -exempt from I Ing for oyster culture.
Section 17. One of the steamer Ihe Stato Fishery Force shall be In commission under Ihe comm*m_ tho Drputy Commander and lubjeot ' the control and direction of tkf mlssloners from Iho first day Of . In each year, until the first « October following, to aaslit tbe In the performance of the dutle* !>o«ed upon It by thl* Act. and Deputy Commander In each of several districts of thl* State - slnn bo subject to tbe control direction of the said coniml*»la during Ib* rinsed season for taklB an<l cattMng oysters with rake* longs, during the time Ihe said L mlssloners shall bo engaged in respective districts In locating oyster beil*. bur* and racks, a.glvo thr commissioners everyilatancc In their power.Section It. After the survey vlded for herein shall have bee*) pitted. It shall be the duty Of Board of Shell FUh CommlM'-- tn Irnsc. In the name, of Iho _ of Maryland. Irscts. or parcel*, land beneath the watrra of thla whether within the limit* of Ihe tiro, or elsewhere. In tho area to . opened for oyster culture, accord!*, In the provisions of this Art provM*" that no tract so leased. If situ* within Iho territorial limits ot an county In Ibis Stale, shall contain U than one aero of land, and If slluat In sny other place, no tract *e>shall contain less than five shall be the duly of said eommjeel rrs to require that the tract* so T**u _ shall be aa nearly rectangular a* tf'a convenient. It ahall be the duty <st ' the said commissioner* lo dimasm   from rarh lessee payment of Ih* NMlU each yrar In-advance. No person shall^ bo permitted, by lees*. a»slr ~ or In any other manner, to u greater amount of land than its* > irrr* situated within the territorial   limits of any of Ihe counties, or one hundred acre* In any other place. I .esses shall he made nnly to resi dent* of Maryland. The term* ot  urh least* *h«M bo twenty year*, and the annual rent reserved lo the State) «hull b« one dollar por acre fnr each, of Iho first two yw»rs of «MU term of twenty years: two tlollarn u«r acr». «j for tue third year: three dollar*) per/-- acre for the fourth year; four dollar*) per acre for Ihe fifth year: and, Hvt> dollars iwr acre during Iho rerai of the term If sny pa ' " " reserved under such lei

rl of the. rant 
asea Snail r*>main unpaid far more than months, after the same become* duey tuch lease or leases (ball be de>:laru4w- void, and the land shall revert lo IU» X lt»te. . and may be leeeed ag»ln l». -fl iccordance with Ihe pruvlafon* el -ysthis Art. The said

tiay at Ihe request u« e»«r  » ^** si. jw»- * It shall appear e<mltable so t» 4t% <f loon eause shown In writing, er    his lease aa to tho whole or *.. >f the land leased
tin lion I*. In casa the survey .-lOcil for by this Art shall n roll completed within ono ye (he passage of tbl* Act. then '>c the duly of the, Ikmnt Fish Commissioner* lu iMgla ,ng of barren uoltoros In "" tad upon Ihe term* |ir«»\{ receding section, provld '  using shall then eomi 

those areas In Which » 
rlUetl for tn thle " '

Hvrtlnu let). »*oj
 iionlhs after til 
have beon 
iroa shall I 
ng UBdsr J| 
ten* ot•wrl ot



LAW.

k^tnc * water front 
r.tin said area* ao 
culture, shall have 

.ttl to rent anjr land 
planting under the 

Act, adjacent to

f 1'bl.IV OBNKRAl. LAWS.

for an additional 
,..jths, after the ex-
 ald period ot four 
en. resident* of this

- be engaged In the 
Ing. scraping or tong- 
at the time of the 

.,_» aald survey, or at 
times of the opening 

.jltore of several areas 
_rvey ahall be completed. 
***** shall be opened to 

Iff during the closed sea- 
Ing, scraping, or ton-

 »   -4*e may be. then the
*» engaged at the end of 

.> tfrediring. scraping or ton- 
Mil, ihaH have the like ex- 

rht In the order or their 
applications.    the same 
gjWVed and opened by the 

a»iv.,.er* to rent any adjacent 
  provided that In no event shall 

.*ch land owner, boatman, or any 
(''person, be permitted to rent or 
taulre more than ten acres, or

ed to be made to any corporation, or 
Joint stock company, nil the Interest4 
of the grnntnr or assignor shall revert I 
lo the Stnte as It no lease had ever I 
been made. If any assignment of nnv I 
Interest created by this Act . Is at 
tempted to bo msde to any person In 
such a way thai the assignee shnlt 
become tlie holder of more than ten 
acres, or one hundred acres, as the 
case may be. according to the location 
of land leased under this Act. all In 
terest of Ihe grantor, or assignor. In 
case of such an alignment, shall re 
vert to the State as It no lease had 
been made.Section 111. It shall be lawful for 
any longer, between the 15th day ot 
April and the l&th day of May In 
any yeaj. to lake oysters from such 
natural beds or barn In the toning 
districts of Ihe Chesapeake Bay and 
It* tributaries, as the commission may 
mark out for that purpose, und under 
such regulations as said commission 
may from time to time prescribe: nnd 
provided however, that said oysters 
may be sold only for the purposes 
now permitted under the existing laws 
of Maryland, during the season of the 
year above mentioned: and In addi 
tion thereto, to persons engaged In the

nndred acres as the case 
lent upon the situation of th» 
rtilch Is leased or acquired; and 
M further, that no such rlpa 
ke Is menlloneil In this section. 

* entitled to rent the amounl 
^., acre*, or one hundred acres 
 > CMse may be. unlcas Ihe water 
i of the land so owned by him. If 

on water within the terrl- 
,_nlls ot a eonnly. be at least 
und red yjirds. or If fronting on 

in any other plnre. be at least 
« hundred yards. The owners of 
' haying a less water front than 

Bfloncd above, shall be entitled 
e»t a proportionately less amount 
|kad. dependent upon the length 

front npon water within county

rrrs. or i ,may bo, ! Industry of planting and cultivating" e boysters within the area designated by 
this Act. tin- tame to be delivered only 
upon Innils which mas; have been 
leased under the provisions of this Act 
for saJO purposes of planting or cul-

f l;UMC OBNKUAI. I.A.W&S

tlvatlon. 
Section 111. It shall not be neces-

i or elsewhere, 
BOB 101. Blank formi of ap-

snry for any holder of oyster land 
under this Act to take out any license 
for dredging, scraping, or tonglng oys 
ters on any land so held by him. and 
oysters on such land may bo taken 
In any manner and at such times aa 
may be desired by the "holder oT auch 
land as allowed by the existing laws 
ot this State.

Section 111. Any person who shall 
willfully and without authority take 
or remove oysters from any land

lion ahall be furnished upon rea- 
charges, to be prescribed by 
d Of the Shell Pish CommH- 

 , to any person desiring thr 
'All auch forms shall be printed 
Ul be substantially In th« fol- 
language: Application for a 
the Board ot Shell Pish Com- 

Of Maryland. Tha appllcn- 
.  . .................. ..a resident
4 J .......... ..county. In the State

rytand. respectfully show.* that 
i resident of snld State: that he
ftnd Intends to use the ground 

0(t*r described for ' " 
atthg oysters. H

r planting or 
therefore, re-

, that said board lei<«* to him.
i name and on behalf of the Slate

rland..................acres ot
_ located under the watera of 
 tc ot Maryland, which ground la 
Particularly described as follows. 
«: (Describe here.) Dated at 
iMarrhxnd, this...... ..day of..
.A: D.

leased under the provisions of this 
Act. or shall willfully Injure or Inter 
fere with the oysters ot such land In 
any manner or Injure the oysters ihere- 
from slluated; or remove, alter or In- 
lerfero with the stakes, buoys, or 
monuments marking the same, shall, 
upon conviction thereof, for the drsl 
offense. be senlenced to Imprisonment 
In Jail or the penitentiary. In tho dis 
cretion of the Court, for not less than 
three months and not more than two 
years, and for the second, or any sub 
sequent offense. be sentenced to Im 
prisonment In the penitentiary for not 
leas lhan two years and not more 
than flve year*.

Section 114. Any person, who shall 
work a dredge.* scrape, or pair of tongs, 
or any other tmplrmenl for Ihe taking of 
oysters upon any land leased under the 
provisions of this Act without the con 
sent of the lease* or owner, or who 
shall, while upon or sailing over any 
 uch ground or bed. cast. haul, or have

of one and one-half per centum, upon the 
annual cross receipts of earning* of 
nil electric, construction* and gas com 
panies incorporated under any gonwrnl 
or special law of this Htate and do- 
UiR business therein: and every guana, 
phosphate or fertiliser company In 
corporated by   or under the law* of 
any other State. Territory. District of 
Columbia or foreign country and doing 
business In 'this State: If any auch 
railroad company has part of It* roa.l 
In this State and part thereof In 
another State or States, auch company 
shall return a statement ot Ita gross 
receipt* over Ita whole line of road, 
together with a utatemerit of tho whole 
length of Its line and the length of 
It* line In this State, and auch com 
pany shall pay to the State at the aald 
rate* hereinbefore prescribed upon 
such proportion of Its grosa earning* 
as the length of Its line In this State 
bears to the whole length of Its line; 
and similar statement* shall be made 
by each oil pipe line company, and 
each sleeping car. parlor car. express 
or transportation company, telephone 
or telegraph or cable company, so that, 
the proportion ot the aald gross earn 
ings of the sa|d companies, respective 
ly, accurlng. coming from their busi 
ness within this State, may be accu 
rately ascertained, or aald statement 
may bo made In any other mode satis 
factory to and required by the State 
Tax Commissioner; the said gross re 
ceipts t:ixes shall be due and payable 
at the treasury on or before the first 
day of July In each year. All tho pro 
visions and requirements of this sec 
tion shall be In force and applied to 
all corporations of a like kind to those 
above enumerated which are doing 
business In this State, and which «n> 
Incorporated by or under the laws ot 
any other State, district, territory or 
foreign country. Every un-tncorpora- 
tttd association, partnership or Individual 
engaged In any one or more of the above 
specially enumerated branches of busi 
ness In this State, except guano, phos-

THB LOVBUBST THING ON
BARTH. 

.Once to a large hud busy town
A lot of wise men c»rae. 

So wise that to the simplest thing 
They'd give a tatln name.

Students, and scholars, fcreat and 
grave.

Ot mighty lame and worth; 
They met there to decide what I*

The loveliest thing on earth.

For days and nights they did do- 
bate. 

Propounding theories deep;

tip with Napoteon. Tho** avjtnl 
whl.uhat and that will be tjie end,"

But nothing of the kind
the woodchuok seemed enHh- . . ... __. _j._•_ _i

(And by their speeches long and dull I red squirrels

ppened;
•.. ..-.-.. ly.paral 
ysed; he did not relax' a muscle, but
•at immovable, with mouth wide open, 
as he had done when Napoleon first 
approached. The latter made a long
•nd leisurely Inspection, first at,tha 
'inside and then ot the outside of tb» 
woodchuck's mouth, and at last .trot 
ted calmly away again, leaving th* 
poor nonplussed animal sitting calm 
ly In the fireplace a* before.

Napoleon lived for several year* 
more, and at last dle.d of old age (so 
we believe), his mate having previous 
ly escaped — From "Nature and 
Science," in St. Nicholas.
SQUIRRELS' WINTER BTORffla

Here In Maine In fact, all over
New England-, aays the Bangor News,

ohate and fertiliser companies, shall 
be subject to said grosa receipts tax. 
and shall comply with all the provi 
sions of this Article with reterence 
thereto as fully as If such association, 
partnership or Individual wan a cor 
poration.

Section S. And be It further enacted. 
That this Act ahull take effect from the 
date of Its passage.

Approved April (. 1»0«.
EDWIN WARFIF.I.D.

Qovernor. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH.

President of Senate. 
CARV1I.I.K D. BRN8ON. 

Speaker of House of Delegate*.

' ICHAPTER TM.]
AN ACT to repeal Section & ot Article 

tl of the Code of Public General 
Laws, entitled. "Marriage." aad re- 
enact the aame with amendments. 
Section 1. Be It enacted by_the

. Applicant, 
in 1»1. When the period of ten 

will hare elapsed after said 
,, ahall have be«-n completed, or 
the lands beneath the waters of 
 rvas shall h«ve been open- 

nnder Section 9» of this 
,rd of Shell Fish Commls 

.._-_ mdeavor to le»»e the re 
  portions of land ao open to 
' etttlure under the provisions 
I Act to applicants who shall 
lent* of Maryland. In the order 
T applications as received and
by Mid commissioners. 

..... 1»J. Any person who may 
'to plant and cultivate oystera 

area hereinbefore designated, 
with tbo Board of Shell Fish 
oners an oogllrntlon substan- 

-_ the form preicrt-rhcd In Sec- 
It ot this Act. Thr Applicant 

lie plainly the I.* .vllon ot 
i«4eelres to leant-. Tjhe ap- 

.all be aworn In b< f ore a 
. C OKI Peace of thli Hint* A 
»*  dollars shsll be   -

conviction thereof, shall, for the first

Sent everyone to sleep!)

With spectacles and microscopes,
And telescopes so high. 

They tried to prove a thousand things.
Who understood T Not I.

Then, when, a year- had come and 
gone,

And still with learned care. 
They argued hotly every day,

A little child came there.

One old professor, who was kind 
(In spite of too much Greek),

Caressed the child, and said, "My
dear, 

Perhaps you've what we seek!"

"The loveliest thing on earth!" and
all.

The others cried'. "Who knows?" 
The child said, "Why, I've got It

heVe!"
And showed—a new-blown rose. 

—Dorothy M.S. Browne, In Lady's 
Pictorial.

THE STORY OF A HERO. > 
Would you like to hear the story q£ 

a hero?

hoards of .any kind tor winter use. 
When a Maine red squirrel has filled 
Itself with acorn* and beech nuts it 
will hide a few here and there—un 
der leaves. In hollow togs, In cracks 
of rifted trees and among stone heaps. 

An average red squirrel, having the 
run ot an oak grove In the tall ot 
the year, may In the course of two 
weeks bide away from two to four 
quarts ot acorns, though they will 
be In perhaps twenty different places, 
and In no Instance which we have 
toted has any nut been shelled.

The squirrel whlch-plans a hoard ot 
n<£* and makes deliberate prepara 
tion* tor winter is the little chip 
munk, or striped squirrel, -which seeks 
winter quarters soon after heavy frost 
and which remains In hiding all win 
ter. ' The chipmunk often hides a* 
many as two quarts of shelled beech 
nuts In one place. Their store-house* 
are, as a rule, under the "" "~*' 
sloping and sandy tttt** -1

There Is a ptfiony of chipmunks 
among th§y -mounds of graves In the 
oBnMtgpy' on Indian bland. Old Town, 

._ numbers nearly 100 individuals, 
'it speaks well for the

HEBREW COLONS CBIHA,
SUPPOSED TO HAVE  tTTLEO 

THERE WOO VEAftt AOO.

First Dracovertd by a Jewish Priest 
 Faith Is Rapidly Declining and 
Now They Pay But Little Attention 
tc the Ancient Customs «f Their 
Rsllglon.
For more than two thousand years 

there -has been a colony of Jf«w"J?1' 
tabllshed at Kalfengfu, Chins, The 
exact date of their entrance Into tne 
country Is not known, but It Is sup 
posed from a tablet found In their 
synagogues at that place that they 
must have appeared about 500 B. C., 
although it taay have been aa lat« 
as 58 A. l£ It is not until the 
third or. fourttk century that they are 
mentioned In Chinese annals, says the 
Cleveland Leafier, when their syna 
gogue Is. reMrred. to by a Chinese 
writer as a "hVaven spirit monastery "

an implication that ,h» ' ttdnt*** "TT1 
tricks of the trade, and ««t hi* •£ 
parent fairness was notWng betttr 
than * device by which h« lured Cia 
unwary- to destruction. ,__;.<

Mr. B M. Prince, wh» Is now Ht» 
dntf In Blooralngscn, I1U M* *"» 
heard Lincoln try over a hundred 
case* ot all sort*. Is a competent 
authority on any question of thta 
kind, and flls testimony is direct ana 
convincing. "The truth Is." Mr. Pr.lnc« 
remarked while talking with the writ 
er "that Mr. Lincoln had a genius 
for seeing the real point in a case at 
once, and aiming steadily mt It from 
the beginning of a trial to the «d. 
The rtsue in most cases lias In 
narrow compass, and the 
great lawyer disregard*

Western Peria la B^en «• tnelr 
starting point! by which Persia -Is 
probably meanl because of the num 
ber ot Persian %ordt> whteh_ are used 
by tire Chinese 

Mr. Ezra, wh

not directly tending to that U- 
Ttw mediocre advocate 1* apt 
DIM the crucial point 1» 
case and H easfly diverted

sue. 
to

lebrews. 
Is an authority on

the subject, thtnfts that there Is no 
e theory that thegood reason for t 

Chinese Hebrews 4
the ten tribes. Th< 
ences to these

re descended from 
ire are many refer-

Hebrews from the 
year 878. An Arabltn writer mentloas 
them as one of thfe sects that perish 
ed In a general nUasacre at Khanfu. 
hut In 956 and M8 there arujeoordi

hiswith minor matters, and waen 
eyes are opened he Is usually angry 
and always surprised. Mr. Lincoln 
Instinctively saw the kernel of _ every 
case at tiw outset, never lost flight ot 
It, and never let It escape tire Jury. 
That was the only trtck I ever saw 
him play." . But the best possible proof that 
•Mr. Lincoln wa« an unusally lair 
practitioner and generous opponent 
Is the fact that he made no enemies 
In the ranks ot his profession dur 
ing all his active and varied career. 
Forbearance Is often mistaken for 

dlty, and tact for weakness^ ana
at th» Chinese/district officials WtFT ijiJcSfirS" professional opponents mis-
T~~ 7 -_- --•i_l .__. .. I.-..' a '- A..«A-M| * foOfTl •

It w*s Just 682 yearsafpXbat the 
bravest of brave Sco^sn Kings was

offense. be fined not less than fifty dol 
lars, nnr more lhan two hundred and 
fifty dollars, or In the discretion of the 
Court, be Imprisoned In Jail, or In the 
penitentiary for not less than three 
months, nor more Ihsn one year, or 
shall be both so lined and Imprisoned, 
and for the second, or any subsequent 
offense. shall be sentenced to Imprison 
ment In the penltenllary for nol less

_. That before the clerk of any of 
the Court* aforesaid shall Issue any 
license, he shall examine on oath the 
person making application for same, to 
ascertain, first, tlie full name of t) 
parties; second, their place of res 
dence; third, their age; fourth, tlm 
color; fifth, whether married oVntn- 
gle: sixth, whether related

botn. You haveaH'heard his name. 
It was Robert Br^uce.

H« wasp&feended from Robert de 
Brulm  -i Norman Knight who went

J~r r ** . rrnnnimrop to Bug- JKfth William the Conqueror to i MB
\maA In 106C, and who founded tne Ii-

famous In . lamoua .u

so. In what degree ot
than two years nor more 
year*.

than five

Section US. Any person who ahall 
make his boat fast to a State buoy, 
or remove the same, or In an? man 
ner Interfere therewith the sarm. shall 
In the discretion of the Court upon 
conviction thereof, be sentenced to the 
penitentiary for a term of not less 
than one year, or more than two rears.

Section 1H. In addition to a"--*1 
penalties herein provided, any pi 
convicted of a violation of thliJ 
under either of the three

seventh. If over Divorced
shall be set out 
signed by the pelson 
plication. 

Section ».

If
tlonshlp; 

hlch facts 
form to be 

laklng the ap-

It further en-

t* the Board-eflC*^,, 'irnhVfctlons. shall be. and la her. era at ,,m, of filing 
'hlch fee shall be
5pU«Bl lf bU 
for any reason de

.. If such applicant be   
the State of Maryland., and 

-blrctlonn to the Isnulng of the 
iked for in any surh appllca- 

flled with thp commissioners

to take om anr
onlr

Apr,, s
EDWIN WAKF1KLD.

Govern or. 
JOSEPH B. BETH.

President ot Senate. 
CARVIL.UR D. BEN8UN. 

Speaker of Houae of Delegates.

pe 
nrictconviction. 
Section 117.

ense to|
-,itcrs In 

. ...._ Slate, for 
year* after said

-..,. .. .... It shall b* the duty ot
all officer* and member* of the State 
Fishery Force to arrest persons violat 
ing Hits Act. and lo petrol such watera 
ot thr Chesapeake Way and It* trl--«--_.--• w~i*W niru TTI\II »m.- \ film.. ....,,,,.. . ,- wi .... „.„__,„

Bin the perlixl of thirty days at- butartes as ther may be'directed by
,anrh application Is made, or as (be Board of Public Works to patrol,
p <» _ any objections that maj- have for the purpose of preventing vlola-

flled to th<* granting of such I tlons ot tills Act 
will hare been finally overruled [ Section 111. The revenues arising

 mid commissioners, thr said corn- 
looers upon payment by the appll- 
of a further fee of two dollar* 

a half. In addition to the fee of 
. dollars, which Is to accompany 
.application, shall cause to be «n- 

In a book or book> to be knnwn 
Register of Title* to Oysler 
the name of the applicant, 

.concise bul clear descrlpllon 
_. land applied for. A surrey of 
lilaBd at the expense of the ap- 

it'ahaJI be made by the Board 
tbe entry. If   In Ita opinion. 

 urvey I" necessary to an ac- 
t* description thereof. Tbe pay- 

of the proper f»*es due for the 
lion and the record In the regls- 

^Ulrtd by tlil« section lo be kepi, 
constitute between the ritnte and

»(leant the relation of land- 
tenant for the term of twenty 

from Ihe record of Ibe land/i 
led for aa aforesaid, at ihtpp,r
rentals provided In section (I 

this Act.
;*eotlon 1*1. The relation of the 

llprd and tenant, stntrd In section 
, Shall have all thr Incidents attach- 

to that relation aa the sum* ex- 
onder the laws of Maryland, ex- 

only the following p*rtlciilars: 
__ The only remedy for the 
(or non-payment of the rent of 

lands shall b* Ihe strict en- 
of the provisions set forth 
II of this Act. I'pon Ih* 

 Bent of any rent for the time 
.. _ atnlloned. Ii shsll be the duty 
t|M Bofxd of Hh»ll KUh rommls- 

Mrs, after a written notice of not 
than ten dsys lo Ihe lessee, lo 

the le*a« vacated by stamping 
,prd "void" In dlstlncl Liters 
the description In the register; 

. tend leased under Ibis Arl shall 
__  only for Ihe purpoe* of plant- 
as4 cultivating oysters: third, no 

shall exist to redeem or pur- 
SJLir land of the Hiate ao leaaed: 

aH)r oth*r modincailons caused 
pr*jrlslon> of this Act.

LM. Th* Commlsdoners shall

R Mtlfy the leaiee 'at ih» record 
/ejglaier required by H*cllon 104. 

. _»e leaaee shsll. as >oon thereafter 
practicable, not rxreitdlnK thlrly 

" ttam the receipt of »sld notice. 
the) ground de«i«n«irU as leased 

to be plainly innrn-U out by 
_-. buoys, or ir.-inumenls. under 

v supervision of the commissioners. 
I least four of surh stakes, buoys snd 

lurntnu shall have tho Initial* of 
lessee plainly marked upon llirm. 
 uch slakes butiys or monument.* 

b« at all llmei* during the ex- 
ot eald leaae continued by the 

or his legal r«preaenta-

UT. This Act Is not In

from the operation of this Act shall be 
applied In the following manner:

First. To the payment of all sal 
aries, expenses, surveys, outlays and 
disbursements, authorised by this Act; 
second, the balance. If any. to be paid 
at Ihe end of each year Into Ihe Trea 
sury of tbe State, leaving, however, 
a balance at the end of each year of 
ten thousand dollars with the Board 
of Shell Fish Commissioners, lo ho 
applied to Ihe currenl expenses of Its 
ufnce for the ensuing ye*r. All moneys 
so paid as aforesaid Into the treasury 
of Ihe Hlate shall be placed lo the 
credit of a special fund, called the 
-Special Road Fun.' ~

Section 11*. The Board ot Shell Fish 
Commissioners shall annually prepare 
and publish In pamphlet form a full 
report of It* transaction" during the 
yrar prior thereto, as well as a state 
ment of the operations of this Act. 
and an account of the receipts and dis 
bursements hereunder. The aald report 
ahall alao cnnlsln a detailed alalemenl 
of Ihe lands leased under this Acl 
with the names of Ihe lessee*. The 
said commissioners shall aleo In

[CHAPTER T8S.]
AN ACT to repeal Section II of Ar 

ticle 11 of the Code of Public Gen 
eral l^iws of the State of Maryland, 
and to re-enact .the *ame with amend 
ment*.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland. That Bec 
llon 81 of Article tl of Ihe Public 
General I.aws of the Stale of Mary 
land, title, "Conveyancing." be and the 
same Is hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendment*, ao    lo read a* 
follow*:

SI. All deeds Intended to convey or 
create an estate of Inheritance or free 
hold or any declaration or limitation of 
use. or any estate above seven yeas, and 
all mortgagee bond* of conveyance and 
hill* of sale, which have been executed 
subsequent to thr passage of the Act 
of the General Assembly of Maryland 
passed at the January Besslon. 1S&S.

. . , , _ii.. ~» lustrious family Of
Scottish history.

They were *1I fighters; of course 
Robert Bruce was trained as a soldier 
and spent his life battling tor his 
country. None ot his family and few 
heroes equaled him In bravery.

Wfcen Bruce was only M years old 
he was bead ot a large army., and 
Joined the Scottish leaders In arms 
against England for the Independence 
of their country. He became one of 
the four regents of the Scottish King 
dom and was crowned King of Scot 
land at Scone on March 27, 1305.

Then began the fierce ttruggVo of 
the Scotch against the Bngllsh. Bruce 
was at first overcome and his es 
tates confiscated, and he was forced

of the Indian children to know that 
the little workers *re permitted to 
live to near <o human habitations, for 
the Indian cottages are on all side*.

It Is believed that most observing 
woodamen will say that the roil *quir-1 
rels of this vicinity seldom make 
large catches of provisions for winter 
consumption and never shell the 
stored nuts. In tact, the red specie* 
have no need to pay much heed to 
such matters, as th'ey are abroad and 
active in the coldest days of winter, 
a* touch as they are ID midsummer. 
so precautions for food are not de 
manded. Aa the red squirrel* gub- 
risi for a good part of the year trpop. 
the cones of pines and spruces, which 
hang to the limbs, they do not care 
how deep or hard the snow may be, 
feeling secure In finding all the food 
they want among the tre'etops.

A HUMANE HUNTER. 
In the northern' part of Maine, fif 

teen miles from the nearest neighbor, 
Is a large and comfortable farm, 
where the wild folk ot the woods are 
very happy because the farmer who

--- - •• .. _„ _ «-.!.• A

ferrln* hounr£ on Hebrews, and in 
IMA'fhe erection ot a synagogue was 
bbgun In Kalfengfu. 
/ Hebrews, were Invited to Pekln to 
loin the imperial army, in the fif 
teenth century there were many He 
brew communities in China, The best 
Information we have about these com 
munities comes through the Jesuits 
who entered Pekln at the end ot the 
sixteenth century. 

The discovery ot the Chinese He-

Interpreted his fttUtuido 'toward them 
but they were always speedily disil 
lusioned. Mr. Bwett remarked that 
"any one who took Lincoln for a sim 
ple-minded man (In the courtroom) 
would very soon wake up on his back 
In a ditch;" and although he seldom 
resorted to tongue lashing, and rarely. 
displayed anger, there Is abundant 1 
evidence that no one ever attack*.* 
him with Impunity.—From FroderlJ 
Trevor Hill's "Lincoln the La'~M

.brews was made by Father Rted, <"»• |a the Century,
of the first Jesuits to enter Chin*. ————

Early In the seventeenth century. FARMING A» A BUSINM

.

one summer day In PekJa, a visitor, 
prompted by rumors ot the arrival ot 
Serial n foreigner* who worshipped a 
single -Qod and yet were not Moham 
medan* called on Father RIccl. The 
missionary, noticing the difference ot 
features from the ordinary Chinese, 
led him to th« oratory and knelt on 

, his knees before a picture ot the 
I Virgin with the Infant Jesus and St. 

John the Baptist. Nearby was an 
other picture representing four ot 
the apostles.

The visitor knelt also, remarking: 
"We In China do reverence our an 
cestors. This is Rebecca with her 
sons Jacob and Bsua, but as to the 
other picture, who make obelsn-se to 
only four sons of .Jacob; were there 
not twelvet"

Returning to the former apartment 
mutual explanations followed and an 
unforsoen solution ensued. The 
gtranger was a Hebrew, Ngal by name, 
who had come to Pekln from Kalfeng- 

honors. He

sfcra ot the Isl« of Man. Though the 
English tried uard they could not 
oust tho Scotsmen and the Independ 
ence of Bruco and his Klngd< 
recognized at the treaty ot 
1318. 

.eu .1 me j.uu^r, Or,».u... ...... , The great*** battle fought by
pier 201. and which have not been I _u ingi of Barmockburn, near Sun- 

acknowledged and recorded according '   - -  -- 
to the law* existing at Hie lime of 
said execution or .where the certifi 
cate of acknowledgment Is nut In the 
prescribed form, shall be and the samn 
are hereby made valid as between

for refuge. But two yenra ..»«,., .«,      _had rescued the whole ot Scotland or beast to be killed on his, property,
from the English, and4 taken poasea- The wild deer know they are cote

— -L A1— *«.«-«• *•«. noun* nverv afternoon

. _ ., _!,-  >«,« Rnvllah In* Castle, when the Kngnsn
of 100000 men were totally IXJUteU DJ

a-_»_w numbering 30 000 and IB.- the Scotch numberini I a".*"  «~  
QOO camp-followers. , The loss OI

Ihe parties therelo and Ihelr prlTles, a_n»M» la aald to have been Only 
s d uroses as If BCOtcn  » *""» '" . .to ail intents and purpose* as u *        -- _..->, i«ft «.n 000

acknowledgment and certificate there- 5,000; While the English left 30.UUU
nf had been made In accordance with >-.j niwm th« flalilih. I..T ..i.im* «t the time of their °eaa upon in* n«iu

Us report make such recommendations

ent oyster law. and ahall present the 
 aid report* to the General Assembly 
nf Maryland.

Section t Ami be It enacted, That 
thl* Art ehsVl lake effect from Ih* date 
of Its paaasge. nnd all laws of Mary 
land Inconsistent with this Act sh*ll 
be. and the same are hereby repealed. 

Approved April X. 1101.
EDWIN WARFIEUD.

Governor.
JOSEPH B. BETH

President of Senate. 
CARVII.I.K U. BKNBON. 

Speaker of Houee of Delegate*.

Ih* law ex luting al Ihe time of their   «   -r  - _ _,_ » tn Robert 
ranking, and as If the same had been A beautiful monument to K00*1" 
duly recorded; provided. Ihe said deeds   n..^* stand* today upon a high blun 
mortgages, bond* of conveyance and *»« *   > iv.t»lofli»W which 
bills of  *!* In other respecls are In overlooking the old battleneid wnicn

Is now covered by well kept villages 
and farm*, with the wl-dlng Forth 
flowing between. Th* tourist may see 

"Bore stone" where Bruce plant- 
its standard on that eventful day, 

June 14.1314.
A pretty story 1* told ot Robert 

Bruce who In a time of distress and 
-wwiknwi. took refuge In a cave. Worn 
with fighting and fasting, he tell 
asleep. When he awoke, still some 
what discouraged, he noticed a spider

bllln of ealo In other respecls are In 
conformity with, the law. and pro 
vided further, that nothing In thl* 
section shall effect the Int-rent of bona 
fide purchaser* or creditors, without 
notice, who may have become so pre-

a. "may dee* proper concerning fur- I "SK.lSn'V "ZXWu^A Tha, 
ther legislation or changes In the pree- \ , h ,. Ac, . ,  uk, e(tt<. t from , . ,,,,.

f
Approved April t. 11*1.

KDWIN WARFIRI.D.
Governor. 

JOSEPH B. BETH.
President of Senat*. 

CARVIM.K D. 1IKN8OM. 
Speaker of House of Delegate*.

OMS AND ENM. that was busy at work splmrliiji a
at the opening of the cave The «n-

there, for nearly every afternoon 
three or four would come out and 
teed In a field ne.ar the house, and 
we could go very near without fright 
ening them.

The farmer has many sheep and 
lambs, and carries salt to the pasture 
for them every morning, and often at 
nightfall he sees the deer at the 
same place where salt was given to 
the sheep. .

He tells the story ot a hunter, who 
came to his home one autumn to 
kill deer, and when he found that 
the farmer would not have them 
killed on his farm U» was anxious to 
go farther on, so the farmer harness 
ed a horse to take him to Moose Riv 
er. As they drove along they saw 
a deer feeding near the edge ot the 
wood.; It lifted Us graceful head and 
came down within a few feet of the 
carriage, walking along and watch 
Ing the men With Its beautiful, trust 
ful eyes.

"Why don't you shoot T" asked th* 
farmer. "You want to kill a d«er.

"Shoot that deer!" replied the hunt- 
er. "1 wouldn't hurt it tor a thou 
sand dollar* 1 The man who would 
shoot a creature Ilk* that would n*

(CHAPTER TIB.1
AM ACT to repeal Section 1*4. ot Ar 

ticle II of the Code of Public Gen 
eral L*ws of Maryland, (as Irgmlls- 
ed by the Act of 1*04. Chapter 71). 
title. "Revenue and TlUes," eub- 
tltlc. "Tax on Uro.s llrcnlyis ot Cer 
tain Corporation.." as sa\d Becllon 
was enacted by Ihe Ad of Die Uen- 
eral Assembly uf 1111. Olikpier IS* 
Becllon 1. Code Section UC. and to 
re-«naft the aald aectloii with 
amvndmenla. \ 
Brctlun I. Be It enacted by_t1^« Qen

————— .
Tha flirt love* to captivate, but cap- ercy and Industry of the busy nine 
....  ...   .   weaver Impressed and touched him.

He arose with fresh courage, reunited 
his brave scattered forces and went 
on to vtetory-PMUrtelphla Record.

tlvatea not to lore.
It doeen't take criminal lawyers long 

to become case-hardened.
Too many of our coming men never 

get any farther than the background.
Every man knows sums other man 

whoee funeral he would Ilk* to at-

stated that In his city there were 
some twelve families ot Israelites, 
with a fair synagogue, In which they 
preserved' a roll of the law more 
than four hundred years old. and In 
Hangchow; the capital of Cheklang. 
were many more families, also with
a synagogue. 

Scattered over the length andfcj^«»t%x.. v.— — ._. __ _ _

brendta ot China there were others ot 
hit sect, hut these were gradually 
being lost, from having no meeting 
place. When shown a Bible In He 
brew he confessed his Inability to 
read It, though he recognised the 
characters. H« said that his prefer 
ence for Gentlte literature subjected 
blm to many reproaches from the 
chief of the synagogue. Father RIc 
cl was able to test the truth of 
th«se statements, and despatched 
some Chluese Christian messengers 
to Kalfengfu for purposes of Investi 
gation, and soon received visits from 
other native Hebrews.

The condition of the Chine**) He 
brew*, has been declining very fast 
since that time. A missionary In 1S66 
found them In an Improverlshed con 
dition. They had been obliged to 
tear down a part of their synagogtn 
to sell It. Finally, some thirty years

Chang** That Hav* B**n Wrounr,
Rural Industrial Ltf*. 

In proportion as the life In crowd 
cities becomes more Irlnotn* un j 
the autocratic dominations ot ] 
tors and cooks, the life ot those w' 
till the fields becomes more attrac 
tlve. It has not been many years *ta<x 
tha farmer was considered an object^ 
ot commiseration. His lot was car- 
talnly a hard one compared with that 
ot the pampered son of Indolence who 
lived In a steam-heated flat. The farm* 
•er of other days was obliged to work 
from the first glow ot the morning 
until long after dark., and his reward 
was comparatively slight. Once or 
twice a year he "went to town," 
which meant that he visited th* 
largest municipality In his neighbor 
hood. There he saw little to Interest 
hbn and he was usually well content 
to return to the farm and again tak* 
up th* burdens ot dally toll.

To-day there are comparatively few 
farmers In the United Stales who ar* 
not In close touch with th* outsld* 
world. The telephone and the rural 
mail delivery have connected thous 
ands aad thousands ot farm with 
the great cities. Co-operative cream 
eries and elevators have made thr j 
farmer an Independent business agenj 
He no longer depends upon t 
word of the crossroads otorclceet 
tor the prices' ot his produce. " 
dally paper and ' his telepbJ 
make the world's market a matter! 
clove familiarity. His roitds are kr1 
in better condition than ever bed 
and If he has no automobile h* has 
least belter hone* and vehicles tha

tend.
a ill 
h the

Irl
wrong

After marriage many 
covers that she trifled with 
man.

Home women's Idea ot economy 1* 
to upend leee money for food and more
for clothes.

hope to ralan money. 
Hallicr than

men make a specialty of 
''" °" Wh'0l> ""'

pass, through a gat* the
rrul Assembly of Maryland. Thft Hec- avi.raga boy will go out ot bis way to
lluri U« of Article II. of the C 
Public Uenersl l<*,w» uf Marylan 
legalised by the Act of !»»«. Chl 
Til, title, "Revenue anil Taxes." 
title. "Tax on Oroee Recelpta of Cer 
tain Corporations." a* tho said section 
was enacted by the Ail of the (\nm lei. mis AVI IB nut m- i -  -    - -, ---- - -

to apply to any land* owned I »r«l Aaembly of 1IM. Cnapiar fto 
rate persons, ihe bounds of I Becllon 1. Code Becllon 114, be and r\i

1  - .--^-1          I.A m~A »A-AM«AI«V ivate
  tend beluw low water Into 

th the waters of tliln Ulalr 
ahall nol be so cunslrued aa 

,, to any creek, cove or Inlet, 
an one hundred yards In width

i   oath at low tide. 
K Itt. Any person 
th* paaaago of ihla Aet. law 

prtated or taken up any

aame I* hereby repealed and
with amendments, ao a* to read
follows:

Section 1<4. 
tax Is hereby ^ lax or a 

 vied annually
franchlx

.__ .- ..-. _ , ....__ upon' 
the gross receipt* of all railroad com- 

who ha*. | pentee. whoaa road* are worked by 
 team power. Incorpuraled by or under 
the authority ot Ihle Htate or any

   ._ Stata. for lh« purp'oae of 
_4ng. bedlng or cultivating ere- 
'JltSTSnn OMty become a leaaen o( 

1 )*Bd for tbe term of twenty years 
 " *<i* passage, ot thl* Acl. with 

Incidents. Including the pay- 
Ik* rents, of- th> Uuee* con- 

by this Acl, provided eurh 
Ive* wrltteri notice In th* 

, Rh*!! Flail CummlaaUmere of 
 tlOn to become au< Ii Irtaee 

I months after >ur   **aag* 
, «OTWV Th* holding of any person 
, lli*p»J**VB appropriated any such 

t an*iecome void and of no effect 
him OJOe expiration of the aald 
r tip*** months from Ihe paa-

ulher Stale, Territory, Ulslrlcl of 
Columbia or Foreign country, and do 
ing buelnree in this Stale, such Slat* I | 
tax being aa follow*, lo wit One and one-quarter " " * * 
II W p«V
on Ihe total earnin 
than ll.oe« per m

per centum on tha first 
nlle of groa*- earnings, or

gs 
ile,

3aa~ earr 
If they are Use 

and two per-

, of 1 climb a fence.
<   I It's a waist of tlm* to pray tor th* 
-'  ' I heathen It you are not on *pv*klng 
>uu" I terms with your neighbor.

A man la like, a rasor, h* mual b* 
completely strapped once In awhile In 
order to show how (harp h* I*.

People wouldn't II* h»lf a* muoh It 
they ought lo. \

When a woman ha* an Ideal hut- 
band II I* only a dream.

H'a mighty Interesting what a lot 
of kissing a little mouth can do.

llrcauaa a man gel* damned by 
Teryhody doesn't n«ce***rlly mean In* 

ntted for public lit*. 
>nn way to convince a woman you 
nk »lie I* pretty I* to convince her 

tlilnk her friends aren't, 
seems lo make a man awful reel- 
to get married.

terrible e**jr to dream you are 
ig money, 
uman would have more faith In

"NAPOLEON."

We had once a prairie dog whom 
we named Napoleon, on account of his 
extraordinary energy, courage and 
acutene**. W« had a pair of them, 
the other being Josephine; but ther* 
was nothing remarkable about her. 
ttapoleon w*a a fat little fellow, but 
*xc*«dlngly strong aad brave.

W* had caught a young woodchucV. 
It was oh! enough to have al) tbe un 
daunted ferocity ot 1U ipecles; and. 
Indeed, It was already nearly thr** 
time* the *ic* ot Napoleon. TUej, 
woodchuok had been left "' 
the sluing room
retr*at*d Into th*
plac*. and sat. gjtVinI
at *very on*
keeping Its m
when, from
olo** It

a villain."
This Is one of the •torles the farm 

er like* to tell. — Our Dumb Animals.

MAKING PAPHR DOLLS. 
Paper dolls always give deHght. 

particularly If a little ingenuity Is dis 
played in making the faces a little 
different from ordinary dolls' faces. 
Sheet -cardboard not too thick Is the 
best material for making these dolls, 
and the easiest way to mark them.
out Is to cut a pattern from
cardboard and draw around IJ/Wlth a
pencil. Mark an entire aJj^K at once. 
When the figures art/cut out paste
a scrap picture on «»ch one,

-vv ow.« .». _     , .
later, a society for the rescue ot these 
people was established, and In re 
sponse to an urgent Invitation eight 
Chln«*e Hebrews toft Knifengfu toruninw* ntru -. ~» rmr:: JT, ¥ else and is never 
Shanghai. They arrived   J^Vj  depend.nl breath.

hi* father'*. 
The farmsrs of the present day

•M business men. They keep account* 
and ar* systematic In their affair*. 
They have boen taught much by the 
experiment stations that dot the map, 
and crop relation Is a universal 
study. Fertilisation Is considered an 
essential concomitant of farming 
nowadays, and economy ot time, 
space, and energy Is a maher of 
awakening Interest. Agricultural col 
leges have no lack of attendance, and 
farming Is more of a bttslnets than
•ver before. Th* farmer of to-day can 
well fessl sorry for the average city 
dweller wfco Is a *lctum of dally 
drudgery In the employ ot some oni ' 

able to tako an In

In March, 1901, wJ 
cordially recelv

wer* 
H*br*w 

ai to th*lr ob-

her ,»b*nd If nobody else did. 
Meia would take a lot more vacations 

If their wives didn't go with them.
The tirarrst ihe average man comesj 

lo Iwlrfc happy U lo dodge unlmppl 
ness. \ -  

.   ....-__ ___ - . survivors believe In the
tax. ae a franchise tax ot two andlvlvat of fate ntleat-------  - - --* we have always

T excuses^ _
but com-

cenium on all gross earnings above
11.000 and up to 11.000 per mile, and
when the earning* exceed 11.000 per
mile, two and one half par centum on
all earnings above that aura; a Htale 1 Only 111
tax. a* a franchise tax ot two and' -     '
 one-half per centum upon Ihe groea
r.celpia (>r earnings u^ everyreceipts 
ur «aple.

no *uch of^ln-llor car.
cxpreaa ur iraxpreaa ur 

aleeplng
porlailon. par- 
late deposit.nu euvi^ i^uti^v v* *n- »'.  ', -- --r---*, r - . _

« been given within and truat company 'Incorporated uo-
Vrnotith» der any general or Special law of thla
ssil'eeee of any tend Hut. ana doing liuslnea* therelo; a

"-»  of nl.txllnir and Htate tax a. a franchise tax of two per

pH.rj.iiL>,'

The 
especially '

Knlhu*la\m sets Ihe pae
mon sen** rlna In a walk

of Dlaollna: and I Htate tax -- - ..-.., -    -- ... - - -- 
-- hsv. "xcau- centum. Is hereby levied annually up- 

title to all I on the gro.a r.oelpl* Of esrnlqg* of '

can't convert 
It Is easy

bad egg] 
ur a mat

er*. bul It 
Into chickens 

buhav* after

f pumping a steady 
Into gratitude lo

arolna
him toeaK th* "*

gruaa reoeipi* or earnings 01 stream of f»<(O
-existing on 1*11 telephone and oil pip* U** «om- » « »' '"'  .__

exieung »" I ^n|M Jnd M f^MranU* ajid ftdel ty \2f?*P,» "ffiP* bu*lB**« Un't
earopanl**. tin* Insurance con»p*nle* rlirhl. »!  W'«J, want* him to c
Incorporated under anr g*»*ral or doctor o**9.fo church more regulnrly.&?zmJp&& ^T-gtira w^'eWa^

Y^%£l\rVr^r*«S& !££J"'Jf* «'« '   «" ""  »«»" 
MrtrieU*rBt*£»*ni**Ja**2; A^brtd*»f p^,. ,.  lOM , , ,  , 

a»ir t^pfcl_oi.»p7«jja1 *£  * .Ogling w*d°lng. pr***nt* for
»M

fir*-
furiously 

and
wide open, except 

. to time. It would 
fearful snap, loudly 

... te»U together In a way 
to woodchucks. Some one 

vu»ut In Napoleon, and, to my hor- 
..r, set hint down on the floor. I 
was tor snatching blm up. feeling 
sure that tbe woodchuck would mak* 
an end of blm; but my father said: 
"tat th*tn b*. W* can InUrfvre In 
Urn*." NavolMa. after I  «     
other parts ot th* room 
ward th* flrcplao*. ""*-- 
dr*w fcluMtt HD aad 
a* w(d* M U would «o,

«d wttfc fury; and 1 
in terror tor my p*t, 

up «A his*. s**ming}y greatly

leaving tbe negfc'ot the scrap picture 
free and, JQTTattached. The top of the 
dcrira/iJVeBf. «Ups under this n«ck and 
to •'thereby aided to remain securely 
In place. With pen, pencil or brush 
draw th* line* to represent the un 
derclothes. Th* stocking* are usual- 

with a dull black water

colony.
aervance^AtToeTr ancient religion, 
theM^Hvbrews admitted, that their 
laKh was rapidly declining. At pr**- 
ent they do not observe any of th* 
ordinance* of the Hebrew r*ll*1on, 
nor do th*y observe tho idolatrous 
practices of the heathen. Many of 
them have been scattered, but th*r* 
still remain to tho seven clans about 
one hundrvd and forty adults. Their 
condition Is so deplorable that th«y 
have no leader, no synagogue and no 
•chool tor their «hlldr*n.

1J H ">   .. .   _color, though there Is no reason why 
tb»y may not be painted red and 
further adorned with strip** or dot*. 
A good effect is secured by painting 
th* shoes In gold pant. Slipper* may

LINCOLN-* FAIHNKM.

Proved by the Fact That Hs Never 
Made an Enemy In His Profession. 
Lincoln not only spoke a language 

which jurors could, uadarstand, bul he 
also took them Into bis confidence) 
mnd mad* them feel, as one ot Us

Improved machinery^ trolley oar 
and *ol*ntlflc method* hav« given " 
farmer    «Hn»lty be never bi 
po*se*s*d. Tha better buslnM* 
b* Is the better farmer he N. 
hetterlng of to* ruralUt's condl^ 
should prove a powerful argument 
In support of tb« dictum. 'Back to - 
the farm." Kansas City Journal.

Lincoln th* tawy*r. 
It Is conceded by all his contemn- 

orarlos that Lincoln was the be*t all- 
round Jury lawyer of his day In Illlr - 
nols. Undoubtedly, his knowledge at 
human natur* played an Important^ 
part In bis success. H* po*»a***d ' 
another quality, however, which Is 
almost. 4f not quit*, as essential la 
Jury work, and that Is clearness aad

oe painted b.^ and ornamen^ with j contemporarle. say. tha,^ he and they 
bow* or buckles. The foundation ot

my

th* dress should be cut out of heavy 
cardboard and marked around on writ- 
Ing paper. Whit* t* tt» b*st color.

THB HAIRT WOOOPBOKBR.
He's a drummer.
H* eat* th* boring worm.
H* rids th* tre*a ot ImMcts.
He ores*** in very smart blaok 

and white.
H* dw*Ms from Canada down to 

th* OaroHnai.
Ha ««*s hi* gUong bill for a bam-

Instant, but

tool

wl» »|«ti month

Ho mneh pr*t*r* to dw«ll In th* | ^ M »
d**g wood*. 

H* ha* a bright Nd spot on

were trying th* ease together. He 
was likewise continually th* friend ot 
the conn who thought It "would b* 
only fair" to lot In tht*. or "only 
right thevt that should be conceded." 
and who "r*okonedh*muaeb* wrong," 
.whra tti* court overruled him, but 
who, nevertheless, took a quiet and 
tactful «xc*ptton wh*n*r*r th* occa 
sion r*qulr*d tt.

"Mow About the Urn* h* had prac 
ticed through thi**>«a*jrt*n ot to* 
« »  In thl* way," obserrs* L«onard 
Bwett, "hi* s>dv*r**ry would wak* 
up to Had hlBMeflt o**i*n. H* WM * 

slmpllcHy ot itatement. • • • KM 
logical mind m»r«h*l«d facts la snob 
orderly sequence), and h* Interpreted 
them In auch simple language, that 
a child could follow blm through th* 
most complicated caus«, nod Uls mer* 
recital ot Inue* had tbo fore* of ar 
gument.—From Frederick Tr*vor 
Hill'* "Lincoln th* Lawy*r" In th* 
Century.

r»r*tty Watch 
Th* pnrtttiMt- watch case* Imagln- 

In which gold U chiefly dls*

In the trial of a
0M*, Md what m* *o blandly

tk» v ««  oily »«*tto*oiate>toaty wtet ha *omld»t k*e>»."

played. ar* thos* saowlng gold 
gre* ov*r dark red on*m*l, the colg 
appearing bar* and there a* uaa* 
Ing tha *rabor*ta!y rich design. 
ot othor small watches have psttq 
or conventional flgurei carried 
diamond* on th* bright and 
surfac*.  ________

JOTOSM K. J*rom* th* KngUab.1 
mcrtst, d*etar«* that 
to dying out. It ill rm* to 

IM tat*. Md  * l«r* 1



tocii

Ta*Aaverllew will be pt«*w4 to natlv*

t*t*ft,wttkta* ••!**• of tee** 
«Ms aneenmjaV The UeaM,*beel« a* uv 

wtlk UM aam* ana eaar*** of tk*
d«r-DOtHMrnBM|BBUO«,te« Ma

—The pabli« soaook of this oonnty 
.-close May 98th,-

-Perch fanttue it all the go at 
Ul

-Mint Blisabeth Harvey spent th* 
week with frieods la Cambridge,
x —Porch seneas at TJlman Boas for 
41.00. Keep out of the saa.

—Hebroa Camp begins this year 
July M and closes August tea. 

• --Mr. r. Leonard Wailss to la Phil

with all
teats, oa his Broad Street 
tor Joan Windsor «Hllot. Contra 

charge
-Mr. James _. _____„.__„_ 

with Mr. MoKeskV ***»• to ereot a
Low* h d

P -Miss, Victoria Wails* 
<Jay for a visit in Cambridge.

-Mifses Louise Perry aad Mary 
TiUhman visited Princes* Aane this

wind mill aad water task oa 
his Boekawalkiag farm, atoo to tastall 

hoi water beatlag pleat In the 
dwelling oa the same tana.

—Dr. C. B. Traltt.has beta* dear- 
iag up the fin rains and npauing his 
building here which will be raleed to 
three storiea. Mr. Daniel Parker has 
the contract for the wood and Mr 
W. F. Bounds the brick work.

—The timber and land known aa the 
Bed Hill's property situated la Ae- 
eomac County. Va., baa been sold to 
J. 8. Hittler o> Co., at 
Pa,, for f4S,000, or Up aa ante. Then 
an about t,000,000 feat of ptae oa 
the place.

—WAMTBD.-Lady »r gentleman of 
fair eduoatioa to* travel tor arm ot 
SS60.000 capital. Salary il.OW per 

Payable weekly. Bxpeacetad

-Bev. Mr. Bngtoad of Berlin was a 
guett of B««T. David Howard thit 
week,

-Miss Edith Brewingtoa has re 
turned home from a lengthy vistt ta 
New York and Brooklyn. . "

-Mrs. Will Downing and lltUe son, 
Oorman, of Bivalve sprat part of this 

, week with friends In town.
-Mis* Nellie Lcataerbury gave a 

L party in honor, of Mtos Oook of 
Wednesday afternoon.

}Mr. Howard Patrick left this week 
ICambrldn when he will remain

In addition to the MIIHUII of per 
sonal property mentioned by the Ad/

lalt Week the following, OOaV
pbHln* the list, have sinoe been »$-• 
potatad:—

Salisbury. Wm. 0. Mitohell; Share- 
town, A. B. Howard; Wlllard, ftoah 
*. Bayae. Treasurer Prlo* states the 

work to malda* food pto-

BABY RAMBLER"
Rose Busbc*

vanned. Address, George O. Clows, 
Salitbnry, Md.

—Bev. Thos.N. Pott* it te Bint 
iacham, Ala., for May. attending the 
General Conference of the M. «. 
Ohwrah, Heath, whioh oonvenee every 
faar yean. Presiding Elder Qayle 
will leave for the Convention abon 
the middle of May.

—A flnanefal statement of badness 
for the flret qnarter of 1906 was given 
out at. a meeting of the direotdn of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
of New York;, showed that premiums 
on new business wen 11,180,496, a de- 

of 11,888,147.

to planed tall 
's hands by the Ado 

be to required to make a list of 
alt penoaal property under the print 
ed heedian as they appear la said 
bl*nk,and have same* ptoperly filled 
cat for the Assessor whoa he returns 
for it. The tow requires, that each 
item of property shejT be aesenefl at 
it* fall cash value witaoat looking to 
afbiosdsale. ': ' ' • '

any item be listed at lent 
thaa its oath value, it to the duty of 
the Assist at uader thelaw to iaaraau 
such valnation.aadit shall be his duty 
to examine property owaen nac 
oath M to such valnatfoa, and also aa 
to.whether her baa Included all bis 
property therein.

The penalty prescribed by tow for 
making a false, fraudulent or incom 
plete return.l* a fine not exceeding 
$500,00. tnr Imprisonment not exceed 
ing two yean and to be forever dis 
qualified from being a witness in any 
matter or oouliuveisy.

Should any one fail to fill out, or 
have filled out, the assessment blank.

Run-

I ra**,"pmn*m
^^d^^&^^^SiS^S^t^s^&ls^uRa
hide* UM ftlait with tt« bloom.

raainiiicic, MJD . A»ni 7 h, Itttv-JTom. J. B»l*m» 
UMM lit • mi ralocudammaA pt An. MH*or«, JM.- motived 

towiui Ui«m.-aUni A. p. Rio*.

e Seed Store,
V» Premtomt for Bwfert of Boltfano'i 9t«l»,'

Pratt and Light Struts, BALTIMORE, M D.

\ Cook, of Philadelhpia l» T!I- 
; her titter, Mr*. A. M. Jackson, 

ndeo Arenoe.
—The MlttM Day ukterteined in 

• of Mlat Cook, of Philadelphia 
banday erenini.
—By a rote of IS to 8 OonRreei de- 

' oided to oontinae the free distribution 
of Harden and flower teedt. ' •

—FOB BALE—Two bonne* aad lote 
Ip U«rdela Sprinoa. Apply to T. H. 
BBNNETT, Mardela Sprlnga, Md.

—Hoa»e painte—Oood quality, tl.SB 
par gallon. Bam. bridges and roof 
paint* 65 ocm* per gallon. Dnlany A 
Sons, Fmitland, Md.

—Mr*. lAonnoe Ohafllnoh and 
danghter, Bliaabeth, are rUiting 
trieadi and relative* in Saliabnry— 
Baiton Star Democrat .

—Bar. W. J. TwUley, at toe Vir. 
RinlaOonfennoe, will preach in Trin 
ity M. E. Church. South, next Snnday. 
morning and nitht.

—Ez-Connty Oommlarioaer. t B. 
Bannett. of Birerton, lost !M oordi of 

> wood by are which iprejad In hi*

k —Mint Ayrea, Miat Harmonaon. Miaa 
id Mr. IxTln Dirtokaon, of 

rtin wen gneato of Mlat OraDUha- 
thl* week.

—Mr. Peter Idvlngston had his saw 
11 burned while cutting timber on 

Jtha B. H. Parker tract in Nutter's 
District.

—Then will be a meeting of the 
Lady Hoard of Managers of the Hos 
pital at the Olty Hall, Monday, May 
7th. at three o'clock.

_TRUCKING—M or more acres flue 
toll anjointng olty limits >o{ Salisbury 
for rent, crop share or cash a* pre 
ferred. Apply to L. Atcrood Bennett. 
Attorney. f

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Manaiten of the Home
for the Aged will be held at th* Olty
Hair. Tnesday. May MB. at three

-o'clock.
—r-Mrs. F. M. Dick aad Miss Mills 

returned to" Delight" her charming 
country home, near Salisbury for th* 
Unimex, after spending the winter 

, in New York.

and Mn. John. A. Denni* and 
dangbtor, Bliaabeth, of MappsrUle, 
Va., hare hieen spending a few day* 
with her, brother, Mr. F. J. Farlow 
aad titter, Mr*. O. W. Parker, of 
Olaiborne, Md., also with her sister 
Mrs. Z. K. Brans of this city.- .

—Hon. Win. H. Jaekaon hat erected 
an Independent water sn'pply for his 
and Mr. Wm. P. Jaokaon's residences 
on Oamden Anmne. A 40 fool steel 
tower has been erected with a ten 
thousand gallon tank on top. The 
pumping is done by a large Sampson 
windmill. . .

—The April term of court reoon- 
rened at Cambridge Monday with 
Associate Jndjn* Holland and 
Lloyd on the bench. The contest. 
ed _ will naee of Jones Terms 
Robinson excited much interest and 
the court room has been crowded to 
the doors for (wo days past by those 
attending it. t

—The report of Jas. H. West. Gea 
K. Beam aad John W. Tnltt, ooav- 
mlssionen appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioner! to lay oot and open a 
new public road in Pittsbnrg District. 
at or near PUtsvllle. has been filed 
in the oAoe of the Oonnty Commis 
sioners and will be taken np for nti* 
floation on the 0nd day of May. *

—On Tneeday evening, May 8th, at 
eight o'clock, then will be an enter 
tainment M the honie^of Mrs. Dr. L. 
D. Collier, on Dlrialon Stnet. A 
mniloal programme, Interspersed with 
reading* and recitation*, wil> 
the evening enjoyable, be 
oak* and oaramelt for sale.
—ion 16 cents. The proceed* are need 
ed to carry oa the work of the Bangs' 
Daughters. Give n* yonr patronage.

H becomes the dnty>of the 
to personally inspect his property and 
sstcas it at its full cash value, and 
from assessmei t, when so made by 
assessor, then shall be no right of 
appeal. __________

~ A large meeting will be held at 
the Salisbury Athletic Club rooms on 
Monday night at S.OO p. m., May 7th. 
All memben are expected to be pres 
ent. Some important business will 
be disposed of.

—John Bloodswotth, a boy of about 
14 yean was fatally shot by Col. Field 
on bis farm near Prince** Anne, Sat 
urday, accidentally, the boy somehow 
getting between his gun and the object 
frf hie aim—a bird. t

—Meson. J. Kdward White and 
TTTme M. Peters, of Snow Hill, were 
in Salisbury this week.

BRICK PUNT FOR SAUL
On*- of UM moat eoapl»U Brick plant* la 

Ittnlt of City with all modern impromMBU 
and Rail oonnwtkMMM that all maurtal an* 
brlok* an loaded on can ClreM (rank the 
yard. amaU casHtal recoil •*.

tor nllloc condition of haalth. 
P. C. TOOO. Sallabary, Md,

WE ABB THE BOLE AGENTS ! 
FOB THE

ATKINS
CBLEBBATED BILVBB-STEEL, \ 

CHIBBL-BIT, IK8BBTED- 
, - TOOTH, AND THE

McKam and Mclean
PATENT-TOOTH, 

O1BOULAB

SAWS.
• PRICKS UPON APPLICATION

Foundry and Machine Company,
8ALI8BUBY, P. A. OWE* a SON. MABYLAHD.

>••••

Spring 4. Beautie:
That's the way the ladies speak of our 
new Shoes. Oar Spring Footwear is 
fresh from America's foremost mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fashion 
in shape and finish. Up-to-date and 
dainty. The comfort of your feet and 

•your satisfaction are insured when 
you buy a pair of these Twentieth 
..Century Shoes. New lasts and the 
best of leather. Every lady who has 
seen our .display of Spring Shoes 
is delighted with the new style and 
pleased with our price. This you will 
be: Come and! see. Ask for our new 
style Gun Metal Gibeon,———————

Dickerson & White,
&toMMOr» to SALISBURY &BQB COMPANY,

>OMO««»+tO»(H *•<

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule la eaVrt March }», ttOe\ 

Trains wilt leave Salisbury a* a>Uow*.-
ror WllntactoD. BalU

U4S,MT(MIWinnUctoeiOoljy P. M. 
ear*; Bander* UJt A. M.

VtorO*p*Obm«to*,OMFt>lolOomfbrt, Nor 
folk. mrmnorth Mid pHbelpal muno««»U 
MaUoiu. t*T (7 M OHM ObarlM oolr>A- M^
LO P. If .

PorVtwomok* end way •uttoDi. UJW 
M. and TJ» f. ML w*»k day* 
W. W. ATTttBBBY. OWX W. BOTD, 

Ueat Manafw. ' CK R A. 
J.

H H » Ml 111II111 M i 11 r 111 l-l 111111 l-l II H I It! 1111 e 11*

Lace and Embroidery Sale
The demands of the esacon *n for the** good* and, *• •*• "bowing 

the largest end mo*t complete I la* ever shown ta SaUsbary. We invite
yea to inspect cur stock.

. *
Mae Vale to snatch sets,»t» SOc.
Oermaa Vast la match aeto> S to Mr da*.
Preach Veto ta -atch sets, at* a>*3 da*.
WUc Swtoe Embrolacry fertfclilhis,. dOc ta>t» aaryard.

AFaNLaaeofi ims*< I Of Ore?*,

ABcoaadOMl

Lew* bmck aad wMU SOk

•ae)ee»e»*eeeeee*ees)»e»e»eeo»teeooosiT e*;s;4ts;000»

Nme people out of tea 
different glsstus ling sighted 
the highway, nearsighted for 
office or store. Of oeane. we 
both kinds, Moreover, weTl 
you which kind you 
yon need any at all, 
need one or both-eJl (that It, 
advice) fra* of oharge, aad 
the glassss at low eott.

HARPER A, TAYLOR,
tap%Ajart srBs> A\kJtX f\nm^tA4UO •JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND. 
••••••»eeoeeeeeeeaoe«e«o«eaee»ae,o»ee»eeeee«

L-OWENTHAL,
Tto Df-lD-Dit* BMW if $Mlsaq.

i H • > IIII

—100 suite-80 cleverly do they re-
"semble the most expensive even es-
pen cmstom tailor* an known to nave
been deceived. SU. 00 aU style*. Gel
the Habit Oo to Book Brother*.

—Mr. Samuel B. Oordy. of B. B. 
Powell * Co., has returned from 
Walter's Park, Pa., where he spent 
April, aw* intproved in health from 
his sojourn then.

_At the SMeUnr.ot the Great Conn- 
oil of Bed Men In Brmnewlok, Md., 
U*t week, Mr. E. B. TwiUey of Balls- 
bary. was elected Orea* Keeper of 
Wampnm.

—Oar load of hay; oar load et salt,
—boat 5000 pounds of sagar espeotod 
this week and all el low price*. Ball 
Md encar way down. Dmlany A Boa. 
rraltland. Md.

-Wanted :-Lady or gentlenwa ot 
fair edmeation to tnvsi for Ann of
—MO.OOO capital Salary Sl.Ott per 
y^. parable weekly. .VqBenaw ad 
nMed Addreat OM. O. Glows. 8al 
labary. M*.

•Tae yoaat peepU of Bookawalk- 
» incthat cave taelr play at Hebroa 

aight. de*l» to thank the 
of tne town fur M»eir eomrteoaa 

it. aeamring re* U wa« anpn-

far Sanrdej. May Itta,

—The board of manager* of the pro 
posed Amergenoy Hospital of Baston 
Wednesday orouilaed by the aleetion 
of Judge William B. Martin president : 
Miss Mary Bartleft Dixon, 
and Ml*s Caroline Wllion.

Director* of the Talbot Oonnty Fair 
AMOoiation elected T. Hnghlett-Hen- 
ry. president, to succeed Robert F. 
Walker, aad Bdwln H. Laohman sec- 
ntsrv aad treasurer.to succeed Charles 
B. Wooten.

—Mr B. P. Woodcock told on Sat* 
nrday to Mr. Eugene W. Foster, ot 
Long Island, the well known Cottmaa 
Farm, located la Trappe District, for 
tJO,000. Tbit farm oontain* SOB acres, 
BOO acre* of which an in cultivation. 
Then are 4.800 peach trees and >,000 
pear and plum trees in bearing. One 
hundred acre* are seeded in wheat, 
100 In oats and 66 In clover presenting 
a thrifty appearance. One hundred

a roost Benae. Oood location rev 
laboring man. St.00 per week. Apply to

J. A. JONES eVCO..
nd.

NOTICE I
paraoo* «*H>an prvuavlof lo ta*eh In th* 
bbUe- School, nt Wlomlo* Cmoty. anA
_. to b*cln »*it uclviol 

anm*Uilnc tn iMlr i 
one* at »b» »>«V»i>f ib«

by
y l*ar*>
lllD«*»

CaUNTV SUreKMTflNOBNT.

SF>RINO '

Hats* Gloves* 
Neckwear.

FHKD HBINEMAN, 
North Onarka Street, BALTHfOam.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

acre* have been plowed for corn this

BASKET PLANT
well •quipped, dtaatod in extauajTe

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
Dentist,

Do Vour €yc$ Or Read

Roooi»*aad r.

PbOMl
no.

aaUateeUaa Ooarmoto*

may Is Here flqain!
^•••—J.————————————»^^ata———«»-

fruit growng 
timber *>r taje.

—The Count? Oommlsstoaen met 
Tuesday Mid had before them the M- 
sostors. who w«r» given fall Instruc 
tions M to the work of issssslnB pe*\
•one! property. 'The astsssors wen 
supplied with the accessary blank*
•ad ordered to begin work at once. 
The Board appbtatod W. M. Cooper. 
J. D. Price and M. V. Brewingtoa a 
committee M look after tk* work of 

mini IT ^ State's Attorney Bailey 
was notified to have a settlement of 
the aeooaat <tt J. Frank Kennerly. a 
late tax collector. The Bawd aMete
•gala nut Tee-day, May Sth.

notion — plenty of 
Will sell vaob in- 

righttarwt or part interest to tke 
Notify

ft. Q. JOHNSON.
BalUrary, Md. 

— Or-
flFO. CO, 

Farmlngton, Del.

Phillips Bros.
are much* pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 

' undergone. The new machines
and Mrs, B. M. .._.._.. _

at dinner last Snodey. MM. they have installed are giving
2fSl'mr^r1 <±w;^dienti« -tiBfacUon in every 
grand-children, the oooaatoa being particular. Besides increas- 
herlSth birthday. Ai^oag those pres- 
•at were Mr. aad Mn. Wm. B. Per 
due, Mr. aad Mm. Ja*. A. Perdat aad 

B. Layfteld ofMn. Mary
PweoMbui, Mr. and Mn. •. O. 
Boaada. of fialUbvrr. Mr. and Mn. 
JT, O. W. Perdna, of Delmar. Mn. 

•. PolMM, Mn. Marl* a 
W. Watatom, Mr.

ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

R. E. POWELL
W

a e*., o**.

We MAY have more spells of weath- J 
er to the day thl* year than we did •! 
last MAT. We MAY have so many I 
sort* that really we can't tell what J
•ort of clothes to tell you about In « 
the morning it MAY look like rein \ 
coat* and umbrellas, at noon it MAY J 
look like soft shirts and stnw hate: • 
In the afternoon It MAY look like < 
overcoat* and rubber shoes aad by 5 \ 
o'clock it MAY look as If everybody J 
we* glad MAY was hen again. Well, « 
no matter what your clothe* needs \ 
an. If yon'n a man. Lacy Thorough* | 
good'* (rot It aad *o has Jams* Thor- • 
oa«hgood. Then ha* never been n ! 
time in the but twenty yean and ;__ 
then never will be, when you can buy «J»J 
a* good goods for your money any* & 
when else as yoa can from Lacy *X 
Thoroeghguod or James Tnoroaih- N» 
good. Why yoa can't ret common «K 
shodly things from them, they don't JA 
sell them. No two store* In tne >> 
world com* nearer to doing business «J«J 
right than Lacy Thoronghiood's aad *A 
James Taoronghgood'a. Why we sell >> 
yon goods *olely on their merit*. «X 
thenr* no film flam about it. We nev- &• 
er have any apologies to offer or es- »V 
easss to make tor selllag goods cheap; \». 
we do It simply to sail more. We an V»
•elling this week men's suite tor 110, X*
•U.M and 116. Ohlldna's suite for <& 
SJ, at.flO, SB SS.OO. Je, flOO. Men's X" 
shlrta tor tec, COo, Tie. |l and fl.CO, >> 
We an saUln( Meu't Hate, all kinds, << 
InolndingSTBAW, at all the popular \% 
prtcesTYoa MAY expect to see as X> 
good hate a* our* an—but you won't— «X 
any when else.

Removal Sale!
On Monday, April 30th, we expect to begin mov-*j

To prepare for this we wi•&g into our new store.
for the next ten days, have a

• IIII.Spcoal WHITE G
at which great values will be offered.

White Pcraiew U^a,.. .................................. D
White Swiss MualM ....................... ............. 15cH>l
White Paris Mustas.......... ............................ 25c|»l
White Mercerized PcnisM Lsmm..
White
White Striped M6rfr»s»(rorMen'.8hrrts)............ 1Sch)i

Unbleached Tabte UtMm 25cB>

TtvUshTowds.

-Al width*,**

The above are only a few of the many line* 
will be shown during this OfUBJlT 
values and great ba**^sjhat you will not
duplicate again. Re ,r, only Ten

R.E.



TAR
mnd

> taa coach, bat heals
.aotoalf

atraaftk>
|ttM laags aad praveats asrioos ra- 

i a cold.
is BO danger of Pneamonia, 

or other serious tno(
U sMH*4na KNNavy MM •••*

i. aa It will cure tha moat atub- 
ewfht—the danjtroos Had that 
aa tha bangs and may deratop

over night. 
hava a .oongh or coVJ do not

May «, >M-(lto«. it: Sw-l'l'. M-tl.)

taat

I TaV win cure you Quickly aad 
——^ Inaga. ^ * **

' tbV fv»t — FwieV*
Taf • aad refuse any 

DaaottakeclaBncMi 
aaeas aakaowa preparation that 

i 70* the aaose wbaa'yea eaa«et 
ITavVtaatooata 

I aad is eat* at 
laooplatsa.

, MA., writes: 
tlha

'About seven or 
la very severe cold

which they afterwarda 
cooaamptioa. Through a 

[ I was induced to try a •ample ol 
i Boaey aad Tar, which gave me 

raUaf that I bought eomeof 
Two or thraa bottlea 

taeaof what the physician* caDed
, and I have never had any 

with ay throat or tangs since

taes-25c, SOc. $1.00. 
seat sias contains two and 

irliaetas much as the small sise 
$1.00 botfls almost six times

....______IT 
LEONARD

Plants

look
there ta ottea a great difference, 

peraaa as* nlaatad eaed pur 
t* be *a* ttttac aad taa crop 

waa aatta another. Oolag by a field 
of oats. It la tauMMBtM* for oae who 
Is aot a botaatat to diatlagaiah wild 
oats from tarn* oaea. There are 
wolves ta sheep's clothing. Palat and 
patty oovar a maltttnda ot elae.

la the Orient whea a man waa 
pardcalarty Satanic he would go out 
by alght aad sow tare* ta hie neigh 
bor's field. The taraa grew with tha 
wheat, looked like th* wheat, court 
not be distinguished from ta* wheat. 
They both grew together until the 
harvest, aad than the farmer dis 
covered the worthless darnel. In 
stead of good wheat he got a narcotic 
aad an emetic, the grain ao Inex 
tricably mingled that separation waa 
difficult, tf not Impossible.

The world is full ot counterfeits. 
To such an extent haa deception aad 
adulteration spread that It la vary 
difficult to tall tha genuine from th* 
spurious, and we pay for on* thing 
aad get aaother. So universal Is tha 
practice that we take It for granted 
that la every bargain we shall be 

d. This custom toucher th* 
Mod we eat. aat the liquid we 
drink, and the clothes1 we 'wear. To 
go Jast aa tar as possible aad escape 
detection seems tov be the rule ot 
conduct. Old fashloaed honesty is 
out of date, and to hoodwink and de 
ceive the public la the thing.

Labels on goods no longer meaa 
anything. Watches labeled Geneva, 
Switzerland, manufactured ta Massa 
chusetts, Wine stamped Maderla, bot 
tled In California. 8ardla**"pJBft>ort- 
Ing to come from PraAcaif patented oa 
the coast* of Main* with neb/bt an 
altogether different species. Articles 
at rare vahM ""made" In Germany" 
that never war outside of this coun 
try. Pure Vermont maple .eVHlp In 
which there Is not an Ingredrtint that 
came from Vermont, or from a maple 
tree. Coffee warranted pare and 
wholesome, composed ot every In 
gredient except the coffee berry. 
Shoes whose fictitious soles are 
pasteboard, sandwiched between thin 
leather. Caaata bark sold fof"£lnaa- 
mon, brick dust sold for cayenne 
pepper, Prussian blue mixed with tea 
leavea, plaster of Paris and chalk 
adulterating the flour, sand mingled 
with the sugar, water pumped Into 
the milk.

Bo widespread Is the custom of 
adulteration and counterfeiting that 
the wonder Is there Is a healthy per 
son in America. Only those who are 
la tha secret know what they put Into 
the spices, Into the sugar. Into the 
batter, into the canned goods. Every 
now aad then a whole family la slste 
by the fiend of the dinner table, 
served up In the soup, or ths roaat. 
i r.Ufce dessert. Chemical analysis aad 
j >*^Blcroecope reveal the polaoa a*- 

ar \)t too late, fa Baglaad It baa 
ecojM necessary to paas a law for- 
fddlag the putting of alum fa 
(sad. The public authorities sa> 

amiafd »i packages of bread aad 
found them all guilty. Physicists 
writing prescriptions that mtan 
health, are always under the liability 
of prescribing death, through t"e* 

of one Important alemeajt 
the full fore* of another, ta* 

producing • 'Just—J-tg**' v»»-

11riet.•*-•, •'
gooe upstair, 

ratnralag, had 
*»«M a* dowa

ata*ra>.*r< JisaA w* mttto'aatnataa,^ '1 
aad bean aWUg there fifteen whea 
taepoAdlaanltwa..

It H aad'Waai avyorje but Mar- 
garatl -WaJI. T* hav» waited last 
abovt nrijaJBilu |i(l'i half, and 

It hjorsj '^n. n out" Bat 
one girl that

yoea-d wait: a "W* for, aad then be- 
Uara her waa« ajw eald ahe waa s»r- 
ry aha keaA yoaj wattlag.

The dear girl la probably fixing 
a» her hsir, IBM pvntag oa another 
eoUar> taoogM I, complacently. "Aa 
tt I care what aa* wears ao long as 
ah* lotea q*t~ Aad then, of course. 
I fan'to wba)daHag again. What 
would aha aay waea I .told berT 
Woald I^o awar to-day, walking cm 
air. or .wwa&Wldbea b. DllIBte4

- Half or BOOT Baa**. The poodle 
had goae to atoep. aad. oat of eonsid- 
armtiom for hi* mistress, I dlda't Ilka 
to dttfcarb htaL a% I oecapUd t«y*aM 
by ooonttac. •nrththa'tthalra. thaa tha 
ptetaraa< •«»« toaUy tba-r«q«araa la 
tha caxpaClt'waa kl« ok lonaaome. 
I coaJdat harp rwtohlM that aoma--
rte— wotUd e«ba In aad tarf to m«. I
•onld at laaifaak Inar queatlona
•boat, Man*jr«. akd If aha Hidaaid 

A
florrla did ooiaa la. and aat haraalf 
demurely la a kralghVbacJiad chair. 
|n tha othar aide of taa room. It la
aJwaya "V* to '^ «Y*n • child 
%BaaUonar>li <M^ «t dn the othar 
aide of tha jooST * -*"1 
' I wla"Twry diplomatic, From tha 
aabjact of caady aad dolla aad what 
I waTlfolallo'lMaY florrle to-mor 
row I lad tha converaatlon on 1m-

lousande- of 
B, Tomato, Celery and

>le plants.
.Water

are alright. Send 
e and prices.

J3OOO5 & SON,
O^ad Pleat aad Track Farm 

CHE4WOU). DEL.

togat a eheeiker maMnalthR i 
look Ilka tha genuine, 
genuine.

•ver said to'florVW aboWka, what 
poattlon »}y picture occupied In bar 
room,'that aha (Margaret) did wfth 
my letters attar she read them, and 
tonally. In aa careless a tone aa I 
could command, "whether aha haa 
aald lust two minutes. Plorrle didn't
•ver remember bearing Margaret 
aay very mnch about me; she 
thought my "picture waa. on her deek, 
beside another fellow's (hang that 
other' fencer); Margaret generally 
burned tier letters, so most llkery 
mine were burned, too. Lastly, she 
(Florrle). wasn't Just sure that Mar 
garet had said exactly two minutes, 
but she gueeeed It was about that 
long.

I looked at my watch. It was just 
fifty minute* since I sat down In that 
chair. The poodle had been sleeping 
thirty-five minutes. If Margaret bad- 
kept any other fellow watting—that 
cad of a White, for Instance — I 
wouldn't have been ao much.sur 
prised. But she bad always shown 
more consideration than that for me. 
Perhaps when I told her how much I 
loved her she would only laugh at

Pinkie's weight waa getting un 
bearable. I felt as though I were 
holding a young stove. One foot was 
Bleeping, and the other wasn't far 
from It "florrle," said I. "perhaps 
U ^pa, went upstairs you could help 
Margaret to' get ready to come | 
down."

That dear child la ao obliging. 
She good-natnredly hurried upstairs 
and--lift the parlor door open. I'll 
repeat the eoaveraaUon \ heard froaf 
above me.

"Margaret, aren't you ever font- 
lag downstairs T"

Oswald, hasn't that fel 
low gone away yetT Didn't yon tell 
him I was oo.tr"

"Mo,,Margaret" Bach a small, 
mefk Wife TOjtoet "I thought he .was 
real alee, and maybe you'd,be sorry

•U
•TRCCT,

•ALYjMOjRC. MD.
IITC roa oATALO*ut~.

J. W. DcWITT'S

lid Pile Remedy
laakeed to Imatadlately re- 
l«»d positively CURE all
• Of Piles, or money re 
r~ Beally applied, ootov* 

>••*. Bold by all deal- 
t receipt of

<, Waltz Company,
»Ave., Balio., Md.

WGUSH
rAL FILLS

Shoddy la all'ilads of
Chromos (or oil paintings, 
for vl.f«. Spavined honaa 
jockeys made to look apry. 
biggest apples on the top of 
r*l. It la a universal "rale, adnltert- 
tlon. deceit, fraad, hypocrisy 
Iba warehouse, tha ttorv. tha 
the field, the orchard.'The 
ot tha Ufcltfld States la wrestli 
wfth the problem ot pure food and 
overwhelmed with tha eeemlng 
possibility of framing a law that 
hit all tha rascals. '

Whan Chriat told tha atory ot ta* 
wheat and Oie tares, ha meant |o 
l>olnt out the difference In ma*. 
There are mon who are wheat a«d 
there are men who are tare*, and ft 
la often Impoealble to dlitlniulah tae 
difference to all outward appeeraae* 
arc alike. They grow together, an 
l.orn. educated, do bnslneas, engage 
la : ollllc». unite In aoclety, belong to 
tlio aame church, Uve In the same 
community..die and are burled atda 
by aide. ' 

The difference U not la birth, 
creeda and churchet are no abeoluta- 
ly certain criterion, what their 
neighbors think of them does not al- 
we.-s Mitle It. ChrUt Intimated that 
only the angel* could toll them apart, 
when He said they mutt grow to 
gether until the harvest and tha har 
vest U (he end of the aga.

Tat there la a vaat difference, aad 
U U a real difference now. Wheat 
men ire genuine gralu, taraa taaa 
are spurious. False labeU do a«t 
affect the quality. Wheat will staad 
tha teat, however severe and at What 
ever time U li applied.* Wails 
aooner or later that which U 
Ually a counterfeit will be dl 
aad will iland discounted and 
ad aa euch. for In the long run real 
Ity and ganulneneaa are the qualt- 
Uaa that am crowned with the boa- 
ex* of earth and the favor of

silence,
I beard Margaret give a queer 

little laugh. '
"Well, child,'you ought to be pun 

ished, but perhaps It Is bolter so. I 
might aa well face It, BOW as any 
other time, til go down and tell him 
that J <an never car* for hlni. %nd 
that U would be better for both of us 
tf, he woald stop coming."

1 didn't watt Uf'hear any more. I 
stood up'ana 'dropped 'the poodle so 
suddenly that the poor little thing 
W>lmpered. At the foot of the stair* 
I stopped and called, "You needn't 
bother eomlag down. Miss Oswald. I 
happened to overhear your recent 
conversation, and you needn't tear 
any ipore annoyance from m»'" and 
ao saying I made preparations to 
leave.

Then a strange thing happened. 
The door opened and cloted with a 
bang, there was a quick rush of 
aklrts, and then behind me a voice. 
"Oh, Dick! Dick! Walt for met"

There waa another buttle and rot- 
tie and the dignified Mlts Oswald, 
whom I had nsver seen.even hurry, 
stood In front of me.

I had to stop, perforce, but I still 
held up my head.

"Dick, did yon think I would do 
that to you? Why Dick, Plorrie told 
me U was Mr. White! Come In and 
let me explain. She sat down by the 
table, aad I stood leaning oa the op- 
posit* side.

And then I understood. My name 
ls Weight, and White and Wrlght 
sound a good deal alike. In fact, to 
riorrie, the difference wouldn't be 
even worth noticing. I ttood for a 
moment looking at her In such a se- 
rtoas mood and walking over uqre- 
baked—kissed her.—Bostoe Olobe.

lar
For tats by K. K.TrnlU * Boom.

Beaaty.
Tkla gaasratloa has seen In a re 

markable fashion tha results of pop 
ular oftpactatloa and generaU habits 
on physical development In U»e case 
of women. The number of tall and 
strong girl* now Is moit ttrlklng aad 
squally so are the beauty and vital 
ity of many women who are past the 
flttUia birthday.—Illustratwd 
doo New*.

,, _ - 
Not Ihe mcr« tempiraffy relief'that ,** gave.

'ir

Taste BfDnrni

Fnilier.

ImparlUa^ff tk* Blood.

*seBi. «s« te twit

CALCO.
is MsMttrrens. ' "* 

BALTIMORB. MD.. IL 8. A.

•HAKC THE BOTtLC.

not-the Httir help tftatu«Hi dbctor'rf'pmteription- dive; but 
AfcSOUiTE 'AND CpWPLBTE $l«^V.Tii«

does. Rheumatism Is caused by arf exceca of 
. .. . . ... . _ . "-jajae-iydrequitTes

A ctfttiag «nd vlgoroui rnternal remedy that will cleai 
the bloodjof all its germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that It builds up the entte?>-wy»tem.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS 2^^ BLOOD.

&'••

/MiDiTC Taf\ CTrlM^' .f% i"i.9e>r\ CURES TO STAY CUJf££;.
V T- Viialek •mi -i r'^i . ••» ••** .rd* il -.i«l, Jt M. ^^»i". IT

DjTTCttttt from any other remedy* The result /of the 
latest acietttiHc 4t«coverieat At', the aame timec It xufea

• -'• ; •• y ' •• -' Hbe^imnUam jtsw»epevout
CURED APTER I« YEARS. . tf the btOOd
U T •»«.• J j.anoaj.ac.i. 

For li'fws I hav^solWreof\Brrlbly with 
Rheomatiam. I was treated by leading pby 
aidsaa bat cotno relief. Long sjnoe I 

well agam.' B

BaIHmore,t>*c.lOth. M jO^f Wood dlKaJCS,
1V

'! decided
I, Catarrh, kidney 

Liver -TroMble)*,- La
*%& Ut-^EvS veSSJ, OriPPe iimd Contagious

oftbedieessehssbeendrtyeafromiqysyatem. , Blaod- PoiaHMia*

- * taol Tam«%"St; Balthnora. 'u yftuft a)K)V««WT SKlts IT.

-."Jrc.-r^û f BWBin enmuai arHrt.iaiiiiiie.iM.
r a> w vai *a «• \ wwl.* - -f^^UL.T _f t^r

r\ -vi r

Look! LOOK!!
j . t^ _t_ i — i. ________'IT . •• * __*.___f a__.

NEREIS
JB»* \e ft*

1 ^11 (\(\C\ SUMMER BLOOMING PLANTS for sale at one dollar per fifty 
jy*wy planto> mixed.

OOO EARLY TOMATO PLANTS (MkheTs Carfy), ready May 15th, 
jVW at 50 centa per one hundred. EJxtra strojag .plants. Ow» «JV>M 

"U»mmt0 ff*tmmt» nmdy J*** J**-
2500 EGO PLANTS at one dollar per one hundred.

. '

10 000 RED BEET PLANTS for early planting. Ten centa per 100.

Salisbury. PtMMIC 356 Maryland.
CASH W^TH ORDER

<Wcr« bocluJ now. Comt ttfly 
AtvHmxyoarchoict. Ifnotui- 
t»f»d(*y. tend Uck id oat ti- 
ptnM, *nd mouy REFUNDED.

k w aw -JP aw •

Haii
Slot

'foMJhlHdr. Kjoen the htir soft sod 
tint «t the cod*. Curet dandruff aod Briy hilr. "~"———— -—

I. FIHQP'S TEETHING SYRUP
' '

W» do. SOI DHkk* TtfUiU

xicr-tr XIIJQ

nii. v 'P L^ •• -to Ccrre^Dyspe
V ti

Remedy Which Never Fal.S
•a I

MPOUND

C.-nnrd Krrah Mrlaf
String f r«»b cTeea>Maa, tore*, ta

.«> ural i>leee«, dook U bolllat water

i !v h«aie<V. Make • 
kntite v.u .,

HOT i CDRE-IU>but a riaranUed nmady for' lUmaoh' Iroablaa only. »hroae whloh nrrar 
f*0s wh^r* dlraeittni are fpllowed. *

No nuttar'w^at 'your axoerlenc* with other remedia* hu been DARNCT'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. U fe the very latest discovered formula for the cur* ot ladijrestion and Dynpepsia, aad 
will effsot a cure where older ramadUi have failed. becauM U ia tha 'result of modern research, of 
which old remediet cannot boast.

ManufaetMr**- Only by THE PARNKV MCDICINK COMPANY, MAMr»TON. VA.
Wt«te aw Ctoeateraaw

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
»,BTI

NOTICE!
3OO.OOO Oak's Early 

B«rry Plants
POR8ALB. Ooaranteed True, and 
the grrateat berry for profit on earth. 
Write for prioei to

Marion Stattoa, M4.

DR. W. B. JONES* CGLBBRATBD

*«• Ivava, w«»k •nnaftaTg-
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'Cannery

J,T,
TAYLOR

JRU
tfNHtEttUK
The Igrgjist Cgnrn

Hatful.

t

Good4.' B8.
bu

MAIftMV T

initj to pack SWEET

a,®.*

ApL

> aiTS. ' '
Arthur H.^OMg)i beaatUtlly do- 
*fl»* two S$peateresiaebysi4*

•Mtrattng In^. atfht and bpely »l»- 
fMeeaah t^V
•'Atdead o«

tiled, 
Aad ooward Mtoih rejoicing Stems d;

MVK Tviw's

thelr sails wne

Ah neither lor neithe Willed,bb#*H lo
Or wi«t, wfijilret WIUiS*Wnep- 

ptaredl
To Toer, how Taint On onward

ftraia,
Brave bark* ! Inlight, lnd«rknees too, 
Through triad* aad tides, OM oom-

• vase guldeo.— 
To thpft aad poor own selves, bo IP**-

T*-7'.'-S-_^".ri, .*

•oBir Moonoeri- 
fbeplbe tam-

•-.•:• :. • >!

_s
grtfund Odor, on a level 

itranoe door, an'd with 
window*—cood, large window*— oven

kitchen facing the hall 
door?' I never heard of such a thing,"

O blithe
—" ae'er, that

On foot wide

S32.SO.
The kind Chicago hoasee 

ask $36.23 for.

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.50 for. |

I Haw I MO B%s
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
You Q*ii save $6, $10, and as j 
macb ju $20 on a rig to buy

tint M«WU? xs•'*"**"***™^

iride plain they meet again, 
lead them home at tat*.

Ope port, methought, alika they
might, 

OMparpoae bold where'er they fare,—

Thus friends come to differ little by 
last

that oalU. Diifotlv thi hell lion, 
they lookout of the window, without 
le*,Tlag thsfr FPfk, a»4 see wte it Is
a&Traat^tba-rairwearing; The
work will get done, the
tho nald* will be happy and stay w

LpMMERT

e>

Album Wagon.
B««t made. Price* low. The 

U. 8. Government am them, 
not on account of price, bat 
durability. No other wagon 
looki so good.

pew 
enabling quick deliv
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit.

' Prices range from $16.00 upward.

KM 2-1 4 East Fayett* Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

IMIIIIMIIM

Wws *•••

Whea tho baok icbu and throb*. 
When houMWOnt u torture.

t Mttfi M) MM or sleep.
1$ a W*V7

Them U away toeaeape 
Doaa's Ktdnay PUU omre raeh ill*, 

women here ito Salts

BEST in 
the world 

* for th,e
•|! money. $20 cheaper than any 
' ' other make the same quality. 
', ', If a dealer refusee to Mil yon a 
; ; Wrenn buggy, he want* too
•' > much profit

I hare more har 
ness than any ten 
•tore* on the Eaat- 

| ; en Shore of Maryland, at last 
' ' year's prices—that is for leu 
! ', than other dealer* can buy
I; them. 25O Set* "
< • to (elect from.

V

Woul(h¥mi Consider
an investment that not only GUAR 
ANTEES 2 per cent, on your money, 
but gives your family 11000 protec 
tion in case of your death?

This is exactly what we are of 
fering in our 20-Year Definite Divi 
dend Policy in the Kkaahington 
XJUe Inaomnoe Company, and . 
the policy "says what it's worth.—it's 
worth what it says."

Drop us a card. All that we ask 
is a chance to "show our goods."

INSIZY BROTHERS,

ooklngit. "Bet-*

won't

Mrfi*'! jMMMwasaot- 
ith the kitchen on Ae

M*ir feikh As l*dfefcf.

it* than Chamb*rlaia»*,*aa
lo'and _ _ _____
and adalU. J** «aUo^a MOMse ^ 
this iwaedy haa shoWn it Jto he nper- 
lor to
etMd. U
ily iibovld be •nppl)e« with it. Sold
by 0. L. Dlokermoo 'and O. BearO.

_V«ls i* one Salisbury woman's testi
""Sni. Q. W. Took*, wife of <_>. W 
Mob, County Sheriff of the Court 
House sara: "I hare suffered ofl and 
on with fadoey eompla.at ffcr <be la*t 
eight yean. It came oa m* gradoal 
ly aad oontinned to get woree. I Ml 
find and weak, waa short of breath. 
On* doctor tola m« I had kidney <J1*- 
a«*e aid it would finally remit in 
Brtiht's disease. I wa» laid np at one 
ttma for three weeks. I WM feeling 
vary miserable when I went to White 
A Leonard's drug store for Dean's 
Klrtnny Pills. I bad not taken them 
more than three days when the dis 
tressing aching aoroes my baok disap 
peared. I have great faith in this 
remedy and I know U anyone will 
take the remedy as directed they will 
receive beneficial rtsn-M."

For sale by all dealers. Price 00 
oeuta. Foster-Mllbnm Co., Buffalo. 
N. T., sole agents for the United 
Statee.

Remember the name—Doan'e—and 
take no other.

iter Oolliar report* from Mad- 
date of Harsh tt, that TaT- 

ions acganiaad indutrtes in 8v*ln an 
•rglng npop the Hpanith government 
tM MoBMty.for tnetvamii tartffratM 
on Tarioo* commodities aa a-pto.ee

Mfc DNgtms To NBgtec4 kdtU.
0ow ofMn do we hear it remarked; 

"It's only a cold," aad a few days 
later learn that the man is on his baok 
With pQMUnonla. This is of snon 
common ooonrrenoe that a cold, how- 
erer slight, should not be disregard 
ed. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
ooanteiaoU any tendmoy of a cold to 
reeult in pneumonia, and baa gained 
this gnat popularity and exteiulre 
sale by Its prompt onree of this moet 
common ailment. It always cores 
and is pleasant to take. For sale by 
O. L. Diokereon and O. Beam.'

An improTeaent in the latest Lon 
don "tnbe" is station* painted dU- 
tlnotlre colon, no that paseenRen may 
reoonnize them without hearing thoir 
name* called. Not mooh of a change, 
suggests an'English paper—merely the 
substitution of a hue for a cry.

In Australian gold mines it is con 
sidered that Tentllation become* bad 
when the proportion of oxygen falls 
below 10 per oent., or lees than 70 co 
ble (eel of air a minute is supplied 
for etery man working In-a mine,.

TIM 
MtDBkveh
r»

ly

I jSOLD OVER
1000 Rig*
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more B uggie8vSur- 
reys ana Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of ] 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in everyi 
week to keep-the 
prices down.

I SOL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
ISElTHEiOST,

Uti tmniM
OP NEW YORK, N. Y.

106 8o*tk
5aUab«ry,Md.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

iet WMDK tam your tt»p« to our Uu«« and oboloe ucortaeot of
•««t7tktoc tad •nrthlac to we«r. W» have twoo to the wholomle
•afkvt* «nd ealtad MM be«t. «odu« now ibowlof bMutiful motol* 
of latott f trio. Sb«d« an4 oomblntUon* la

Ladies' Suite, Skirts and Waists, ,
•t prloM tk*t wUt «•»»» tte OHM eooooaloU put**. Oar llM of

Men's dothing and FurnisMnfS
U vqiMllr vortb wbllo wolmr- It -O-bmeM all tint U bwt tm rt«kt 
thln«( l<o *<+'• w'th T»ry lowwt priou*. A (%ll will ooo»tno» jrou 
ttet «• ou> ploMB rour wtit, kuMuA, §weethe«rt, t*lf and pocket- 
book.

w. w. UMMHE i co.,
' HTHITC HAVEN, MD.

"STONC OEArwNS" NEDfD.

T_eBWy Rectfres ft Jut / 
Hie HMB« DMS.

"Too look sick this morang 
"Tea. I woke np with a dull head- 

a coated tongue and tliat dark 
taste in the month.' 

Didn't yon have pains in the Joint* 
aad mnsolesT"

As my old negro mammy used 
to s«r, 'I have misery In my joints.'' 

"Better get a bottle of Rhenmadda 
and take It, old man."

' What doe* Rheamaoide doT" 
1 whyBheumao.deIs the mostpow 

erfnl aad effective blood porlfler in

a world. It sweeps all the aerm* 
pouons out of the blooi and 

'make* you well all over.' "
"Krer try it yourselfT"
"flnre. I take a couple bottles of it 

before spring begins. Give my blood 
a spring cleaning. Aad Rheumacide 
pat* Me In snob ine shape that I nev 
er have that tired feeling." ~ 

• "Well, I'm going to try this Rbeu- 
maoida, you My t* the beet ever?"

"That's right. All the druggist* 
sail it. Better get a bottle today. 
You start to get well with the Or*t 
dose. The proprietors say that Rheu- 
maolde gets at the Joints from the 
inside and make* yon well all over.'' 
And that'* tne truth, old man."

StMMCh
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly 

respected resident of Faisonia, 11 W, 
waa slok with stomach trouble for 
mow than six months. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured her. 
She says; "I can now eat anything I 
want and am the proudest woman in 
the world to find snob a good medi • 
cine." For sale by 0. L. Dlokenon 
and Q. Hearn.

Some enthusiastic person has recent 
ly figured it out that American women 
bare within a few yestre captured tt 
titled Englishmen, 96 titled Hermans, 
U tltledFnnohmen. 17 titled Italians 
and A titled Raanana.

ChUm An Skkly.
Mother Ocay's Sweet Powder* for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
nurse in Olldern's Honro, New York. 
Breaks np Golds in M honn, cure 
FererUhnse*. Headache, Stoma c h 
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and 
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, tto. 
Sample mailed PRBB. AddiMS.

Alien 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

truly,

IsT.TftYLORJR,
PRMGESS ANNE, MO.

Hard times are reported from Port 
ugal, where many of the rlneyard 
owners hare in their cellars the bar- 
reals of two yean, which they are 
unable to sell except at ft huge sviri- 
floe. Overproduction is the OMSK.

Under Your Thumb
to

. too, *eloifi>*- Ml
iSBg';. ̂ fsfc-a sssins -
{SS*CT«!F»«ria» of SoWn*.....

Now te m Time To Bit•

J. C. DULANY CO.
i N. Ch*rl«i Bt., •

Charged with allowing some of hi* 
sheep to sttav an Bngllih farmer sent 
a blank oheok to the magistrate with 
a note reading: "Kindly write put onr 
requirement* aad oblige.' The court 
tllad oat the oheok for a email fine 
and the ca«* was ended.

Sc*u bred After Twwty YMB OT 
Urtri.

For more tbau twenty year* Mr. J. 
B. Maesay. of m*i Cllnton.Bt. Minn 
eapolis, Mlnn., was tortured by 
sciatica. The pain aad suffering 
which fan endured during thli tlma 
U beyond comprehension. NotbLqg 
gave him any permanent relief unlAl 

n*ed Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
One application of that liniment re 
lieved Ui« pnln and made sleep and 
re*t poeslbln, and less than one bottle 
has effected a permanent cure. If 
troubled with soiatioa or rheumatism 
whr not try a M cent bottle of Paiu 
Balm and «ee for yourself how qnl ' 
ly It telleve* the paiu. For sale 
0. L. Diokereon and O. Hearn.

AGcrttOrefMAtlhoFMt
Sha^e into vonr shoes Alien's Foot 

a powder. It eure* fired, Aeh- 
JalW. 8w*ating, Swollen feat. 

U aad abo« Btores, No. 
, Address, 

& 01«M*ed, URoy, M. T.

A onre may be effected by applying 
Chamberlain's Salre a* toon as the 
child is done nursing Wipe it off 
with a soft cloth before allowing the 
child to none. Many trained nurses 
use this salre with the best resulu. 
Price W cents per bos. Sold by O. L. 
Diokereoo aad O. Hearn.

Oennany ate 99,884 lionet in 1(06. 
wh.oh wa« 1B.MH more than in 1904. 
AUo 407 more dogs were eaten, not 
counting, the careful statistician adds, 
those dogs which were slaughtered 
prirately for table

Drop by drop the offewUe discharge 
Mused by Kesal Catarrh falls from 
the baok of the nose into the throat, 
setting up an Uflamnfttlon that U 
likely to mean Chronic Bronchitis. 
The certain, rational cure for Catarrh 
is Blr's Oream Balm, aad tWrellsf 
that follows eren the first application 
oaonot bo told in words. Don't suffer 
a dajr longer from the discomfort of 
Nasal Catarrh. Cretm Balm la sold by 
all druggists (or 60 oenU, or mailed 

r«, 68 Warren Btreel,

CASTORI

What is CASTORIA
*0|
HI

T<^**.L_2

te 4 trod**, wbrttttat* ^>r Og^piJ,

TIM

OCNUINC QASTOBIA

The Kind YOD Ha.e Always
"ill ttoe jPor Over

mmmmSSSmmmmiii
ears.

RHEUM A T i
THE ELIXIR

U not for every <U*eaie th*t fle*h !• h*irto,b«tt»^ 
an honest and pot-tire core for

Rheumatism in all its Forms 
Rheumatism isan affected circulation of i 

blood; not -imply an excess of Uric Add in 1fc», 
blood. • ' v

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixirs
1. 30 years of positive cores.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing havabMS 

promptly relieved and cured. Jfonf «|^ 
/iww* were old toUfon.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be . 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. 
faith owe abont it

5. Samples not fiven. j 
temporary relief. .

6. 2c. a do*e; $1.00 per bottle; r.
Druggists and endorsed bjr ttiy

7. Unsolicited letters from ,
ritory in the Union. Ask for it 
and wnte me abont yonr OIM.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Ph«rm«o4»t,

•1:00 »«r Sottl*. 8OMANTON.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAH, DEL.'

Good Reasons Why
WE CM unasEU. m FIRM n MMVUM

TO iMftO WlU W»

OM at •_ iprlMOtltM
r lMaAproflt. Wb»th»rroa»r«»(l«»Ur 

•ot. i&Kkw no «US»n««r, OM BMUI>

Qenanoly debilitated for yean. 
• slok he»rtaohes. lacked ambition, 

worn out and all ran down. Bar- 
Blood nttere made tne a well 

oman."—Mrc Oha*. Prettor. Moos- 
p, Conn.—— i» ——•
Don't think thai piles cant' be oar 

ed. Thousands of obstinate CMOS hare 
been car*d by Doaa's Olntmetit. 00 
cents at «ay drag stora.

0*0***-

IA

BlUlousT feel heary after dlnoorT 
gne coated? BlUar wstoT Com 
lion MUow? Ll-M* needs waking 

Dofen's BegalelS onre blllioos at- 
U ceate^t any dnur .tore.

, . . mealMMUo*, railroader*, 
labwwe *aly on Dr. Thooae' Bleotrle 
OtiTlUkse ihe sttng Ml e» <m 
«p bniaee at oaee. fua canaot 
wtireUt -

._ MM t* on* 
oT UMTmpattMrtrMMOM why yoa »bocia 
t»yiw -AuitWbr* baylof.DO DMOMT 
wtet ln«aoMDeal an* •>»•» oa UM SM» 
of UM oib*r l*IU>w'» uruMot.

Kfc'iAKHiiSiliifllirm 
Ewf HM4tT, W-lMtii! Mi Frt

(Onmm«nolB« at UUO A. M J 
OVHl I»O PWAT8

•wd wwk, ofMeMMMd. aoollnuUM horx*. 
ooodcDfd »r prlvikUi piuntw to bUU 
CJttTMd Mrronadlai eoonttM. ¥ao 
UM* to M la «<U tor OM ifMKw er
•r. i*a«r*Iljr bxeim th«T "»»• »o OM tor

,M pal op Mid totd dlmt lo TOO itut 
a>— »oo<h*r »ood r»«»on »fcy— «»d «w 
ttUert iftt HIM Uu mtmu Ouv ittL or r» 
mil M ooof ky i b*ek or monvy-orair.

PMVATB SALr.^ ALL BAY UNO 
• OO~HOiUlBH AKD MU(

Ml*et from »nd 
irlal. aad fr»«ti bun** krrlvlo 
tor

OU« PACTWY IN nALTVIOHl 
UtaanxxHloo. la mil

OUKl
_ jrir MOO vthtata of I to rait eoootryr ----- 

Iw. Barrl*

WB CAN MAT ANY I 
nwt« ky u»j lo<»l^d»»l»r.^W««

OM <K DM -* 
world- ta, •• doo'l d*p«ad 
kntoch or our lmn«iu* • 
yraAu, but OB lb« «aUr*
WB HAVB A HALf MIUJON I 

mVBSTBD W OU« I
on whlcb «ra ara i*ttaO^I wttk ai- - '

slAMES KING-JAMES KING
Jkfa.a Ctfle^ High MOT Ba/Niaors St., B/ttr/JfOBX, JfBt

CtfT THIS tMIT
Kabro^old Iwltwc or cloth tnmm«d. full lioftk taM 
oarmU, p*l*pl l*Btb«r dach ffrotU and bM«. wood 
whip KMkM liiMd »iu» tubbw, trlm|n*d Me* MOM*. 
valaaU M««d on, »h*lu full M>H>«r«<t and >lM*d. 

Ov*Bjtirnui> ro«o«i« riua.

ANY flAN, WOftAN OK CMH-D CAN MRaCT YOU TO KINO'S. t ,

••••»»•••»<

A^^^^^^^J^ft^MW^^^^^^^^r^^

If Vow

STRAWBERRIES
of M«ryl«n«l to



lav IM aMavnaura -

SMALLPOX N SOMtRStT

MMDfLA.
i pat oa it* new spring 

I'll to very becoming.' The 
> lacked prettier. An ea- 

tof photographer* have 
views of the town, 

a view of our. Main 
tithat to especially praiseworthy. 

* for sale at Mr.

of young men. known as 
fro.' T in the P. M. Ohuroh are 

t sjp a union* entertainment for 
L of the Ohuroh. The enter- 

k Will be on Saturday night In 
i BalL Thi« to to redeem a 

Itaat they made to the church, 
l|«eag fallows of their make up 

* aot. «o to hardly worth doing, 
weald have to go far to And 
t men who have more fun to the 

than they have. And 
I it aU. they are manly men.
mild protest wae registered oa 

morning met, not against 
I tae streets, a* wrongly report- 

kal aealnet filing up the street 
rib* before patttnc the shells on, 

; up the water oa private 
, without making any exit for 

m done, the water

already decided that 
a Taet cause for a cult

i Town*OanaeU bad been or- 
l a few days earlier they would 

that a ease on their hands. Soms- 
oart load of old tin 

bottles right in the street 
at ta* M. P. Church. It great- 

people who drive 
Oae"drrVer came 

r laming hi* hone by driving 
before he .knew they were

Scrtan Man* AewajNaar-wAlGrb. 
flaU fel Matta. AIM « 15

A Mriou oateteek of amallpo* IIM 
oooamd in Somerset ooaaty, aboat 15,

see having appeared a* Orisneld 
and Marion Btatioft. The disease vas 
brought into the county br a negro 
about aiz week* ago. 
| Dr. Marshall L. Price of the State 
Board 01 Health. returned frost Som 
erset oonnty Tuesday after an inves 
tigation of the situation. Be fonnd 
nine om»M of smallpox in Orisneld and 
sis at Marion Station, which to on the 
M. T., P. A N. railroad, about 10 
miles from. OrUneld. All of the Tie- 
tims except one are negroes. Dr. Prioe 
found several other oases that 
bled amallpos, but the disease 
not marked with snfltoient distinct 
ness to insure a oorreet diagnosis.

Dr. Prioe advised the Ooanty Com 
missioners to put the amall pox pa 
tient* in the pesthonse. near Orts- 
field, and in open tents, the nesthonee 
not being Urn* enough to hold all of

HIM Mary Leonard and brother and 
alao MiM Eva Katie Leonard, of near 
Parsonsbarg. "Pent last Saturday and 
Sunday with their oouain, MiM Lade 
Leonard, of near Waaga, and Mis* 
Annie Chatham and brother of Pooo- 
moke City. All reported a ine time. 
The evening wae apent In araslo and 
games of vartona kinds. Those pree- 
eat were MJSSB* Loaia* Laws, Heater 
Moore, Effa Moore, Mary Leonard, 
Katie Leonard, Annie Chatham. 
Messrs. Jimmie Chatham, Manrloa 
Leonard. Ernest Adkins, Clarence 
Bailey, Blmer Paipps, Charlie Wlm- 
brow, Arthur TwUley, Mr. Short and 
many other*.

The Paraonsbnrg ahirt faotacr to

DICTATORS Or MODERATE PRICES.

Headquarters for White Goods.
wriTHIN THE PAST TWO MONTHS all white goods, have advanoed about 33* percent. We have 

never before, and do not now, wish to make fabulous aa to oheapnees, but, our motto has always been 
fair and square treatment and value received. In this incident, when we say we are selling these goods way 
below the present value, we wish especially to emphasize it. AU pur white goods were, fortunately, bought 
in large quantities sometime before the advance, consequently we are in a position, considering the present 
market, to offer you unusual values.

Sheer White Wash Goods
46 in. OhiiEonette Batiste.........^.........^6,85 ft 40o.
46 in. French Batiste...........: .................,JW to 35c.
46 in. Persian Lawr« .....»..>.;>.,...„........ 96, 80 * 40o.
46 in. LangnrieLawn.......:........................16 to aoe.
40 in. Linen Finiah Lawn..........................!» to 16c.
8» in. Indi% Linon............................... 8,10, ft 12o.
88 in, Egyptian Dimmity.........................10 to 12,c.
86 in. Fenian Lawn.......*.:..,.AJ..........15,18 ft 20c.
86 in. Langnrie Nsinaook..........,'.... v^........10 to IKc.

Spioiah to Laths taut Vtsh
Ladiee 60o «ilk Uale twiai ribbed vest.. ...... ....Wo.
SSdoaen ganieliale ribbed veita f or ladiea; low 

neck, ileeveleM, valae op to 40o; while they last at I9c.
BO doaen. low neck and Bleeveleavbeaotif ul qnalitr. 

with a rich silk loater all aisea. Ladies' title thread 
and cotton ribbed vesta trimmed in deep laoe worth 
i»o to 860 at............................\...................12io.

h LJMHM Hosiery
8000 pain high grade imported game lisle and 

toe lisle thread hosiery for ladies' st... ...:..... ......25c,
8000 pain high grade fine ribbed hose for misses' 

and children at....../.... ................ ............. ...Ufa.

Wash Goods And Linens
86 in. Old Irish Linen Finiih, ahrunk.,...... ......
86 in'. Bel-fast Linen Kniah..............................I6o.
38 in. Linen Finiah Cambric ..........................Mfc.
36 i&Jrbhljinen...................................... ......sob.
86 in. Art Linen..............................:........8» 4 60o.
46 in. all pore Linen........................ 80e werta 60o.
81 in. Linen Sheeting:......................800 worth $1.00.
90 in. Licen Sheeting........ ...........$l.(X/worth $1J5.

V

townsman, OoL 
to patting a rear bvildlng to 

It win greatly improve 
\ of hi* property.

i are showing them- 
. great numbers just now. 
id shrubs all along tha road 

fta places loaded with these pasta, 
i* the time for the fanners to 
»war and exterminate the whole 

If this is not soon done the 
h of oar ties* will be complete- 

Mr. Parker will on Sunday 
, ta the old Presbyterian Church, 

sermon la the 
i *a tae book of Jonah,

> first Primary election tor the 
> of nominating oaadMates for 

of Mardefc Springs, 
la* held SatwAay, May 6th.. at 

itioasare regular- 
Polls will opin at 6.00 p. 

i at 7.00 p. at The formal 
will be held oa Tuesday, 

•at the same place. Polls 
i a.00 a. m., to 8.00 p. m. 

B. P. PBBR7. Chairman.

a Bhoekley has been eleofad 
Ueetor and treasurer to 
el town eommtesioners,

running in full blast and hai twenty 
flv« operator*. The^cirU are making 
from 46o to fl.aS a day.

Mr. E. N. White and wife, Mr. Safe 
White and wife, from WhiteevWa, 
and Mr. Wilmer Ttlghman and wife 
from Salisbury, *pent Sunday with, 
Mr. and MM. Walter White.

Mr. Bobey, from West 'Virginia 
was buried Tuesday in the Parsons- 
bnrg Oemetary.

Mr. R. W. White has morad to 
PanoniburK, to run A. K. Parsons' 
and brother's eaw-mill.

We Wish to Announce to the Trade
that on MONDAY next we will display the largest and prettiest line of Lawns and Organdies ever shown in 
Salisbury, ranging in pirioe from 5c to 60o per yard. Carefully selected and judiciously bought, enabling us 
to sell them at record breaking prices. This display will embrace a number of patterns already familiar to 
the trade, such as: ~ $

—————————————________ X
Good quality lawns, bright «tylei...... ,......................:................................Bo.
Better qnality lawni, bright Btylee...............!........ ........... ...............\..........80.
Bicellent quality lawns, bright styles.................... ,.......................:'....... -. lOo.

Silk effect* in a beautifnf assortment of patterns at................../.................IJJo.
Holly Batiste, the best organdie nude, all new patterni........... ...................itjc.
Bilk Organdiea'in wonderful floral eSeeta, from...... ...-,.....j...................28 to flOo.

KCLLY
Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. CoUinsand 

little daughter, Emma, spent Sunday 
with his parent* Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Oolllna

Mr. Fred Oollins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward M. Keller spent Sunday with 
Mr. Elijah Davis.

Mr. Enoch L. Freeny is very sick.
The. farmers are very busy this 

week planting oon£ M
Mr. and Mrt. Marion D. Oollins'< 

little Jaachter Emma, U vary nok.
Mr. John Fresny is putting up a 

Urge new dwelling on his farm for his 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Adkins!

The prospect is good through this 
section for a large crop of peaches, 
apples and strawberries.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET - - - SALISBURY. Mb.\ - " - - CHURCH

|r»«ft««<WMr«««r<r«««W*«««ft«<W^

i railroad crossing at Elisabeth 
than been opened.
. B. a Penney will preach in the 

' Baptist Charon," Sunday, 
BH lines 10.ao a. m. and

I Ball Club has been organised, 
BlUott selected manager and 

.Ttuitt, Captain. AsameonBat- 
r|aat between Delmar and Laurel 

malted in a soar* of five to 
liatevor of Delmar.

B. O. Bounds visited our

•OatOra.1
D., 

. 190ft.

i has been stationed at the 
i Dressing at Slate Street.

Md., B. F. 
May ted 

Editor Salisbury Advertiser, 
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir:—I would like through 
the medium of your paper and your 
courtesy, to say a few word* about 
the people whom I have betn appoint 
ed .to serve as pastor, the place and 
curative*.

After a drive from Degsboro, Del, 
I arrived in Salisbury on Tuesday 
afternoon and spent the night with 
some people: next day I mat Mrs. 
Blliott and my boy, BnaselL. who cam* 
by boat from Baltimore and after din 
ner w* started for our new home 
where we arrived Wednesday after-

•.BOABUUIO HOUSE for sale. IS 
Mast be sold>i oooe. Apply at 

! Division Street, bead of Main Bt

fro* Ocean City 
Dcvctopnett Go. (

Having purchased all the interests 
of Mr. John F. Wagsaman at Ocean 
Oit- it to with great pleasure we an 
nounce that we have secured the ser 
vices, for a term of years, of Mr. 
Theo. L. Pane as Manager of the At 
lantic and Seaside Hotel which is an 
assurance that our nest* will receive 
the most hospitable treatment and 
that the Oniaine and General Service 
of both Hotels will be of the highest 
order. Mr. Page's excellent reputa 
tion as a hotel man guarantees this 
assertion.

Both hotels have been, materially 
improved and renovated. Visitors will 
not* many desirable innovations.

The regular season will be Inaugu 
rated Saturday, Jnnc 16th. Applica 
tions for terms and rooms should be 
addressed to Mr. Page at Ocean City. 
General information can also be had 
at oar offloe in Baltimore, 110 W««t 
Fayette street. The Ocean City De 
velopment Company of Maryland.

THE TIME IS RIPE
^_______________________!__________

FOR STRETCHING HELD FENCES

Heavy Steel Cables
tied together securely with steel wire 
stays m uniform meshes make the 
substantlsl. eotid, bsi *

ELLWOOD FENCE

UBAMKIBOOK

IT

'rait* Of Wise 
Provision

hone to TOO in old 
4a* U tare to come 

ild be rare to proride

Our coming at that t me was un 
expected but on the Tuesday evening 
following, a number of persons called 
and they had also taken thought re* 
gardlng our inner wants: flour, sugar, 
coffee, potatoes, corn for Billy Button, 
a dressed chicken, (which we got out- 
•Ide of next «lsy) and a fine rooster, 
(very mnoh alive), were among the 
donations brought as.

One gentleman gave me on Wednes 
day three hens and yesterday I re 
ceived another hen and chicks Just 
hatched, and we have the promise of 
more hens; the people are interested 
in our tUuK suppliea, with chickens. 

A garden ha* been plowed and laid 
off for us and many other kindnesses 
have bean don* 01 by the iwople which 
are incentive* to us to do them all the 
good possible.

U Is the heps and expectation of the 
writer that Ood will bless both peo 
ple and pastor la their new relation. 

Sincerely
W. Biggs Blliott, 

Mtor Poaomoke Circuit M. P. 
Church. \

Nattcel
Tnere will be services, D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish oo^nndsy next, 
May 6th, as follows; 

Sprlns: Hill Chnieb, S.OO p. u. 
• Qaantioo, 8.00 p. m.

Franklin B. Adklns, Rector.

I ITATATATATATATATAfATAf 
f ATATATATATATAT ATATA? A

!-WANTED.-Traveling mleaman. 
Mosl farnlsh rafervnoes and Invest 
1100,000 in first class 6 per oeut Bond*. 
Salary and B.ipensss paid. Expar- 
tenee notTraqnlred, w* teaoh bnslness 
at onr mills. The Wheeling, Rooflnc 
A Oornlo* Oompany, Wheeling, W. 
Va.

A BANK ACCOUNT
grow. Oar methods 

»o»ey grow fully 
i insofar* beta.

Does Your 
Heart Beat

Kite Baby to
B* sure and nae that old and well* 

tried remedv, tfn. Winslow's Boothmg 
Syrup, for children teething.*)' soothe* 
the ohUd, softens the gums, allays all 
aela. ear** wtoU w»lo and to tfc* a*> 
«|ma«y<or

Yet. tOO/WO time* each day. 
Does h tend out food blood

I or bad blood? You know, for
[good blood Is good health;
| bad bloMf, bad health. And 
you kaow preclaely what to 
take for bad blood—Ayer'a 
Saraaparilla. Doctor* hav 
eodoraed it for 60 yeara.

**

•i<!'!>i'i>4'i'ri'i'i'ri'ii>i».', <,>!>,>t<i' 
i'«'i"i'.'i»<'i!«'i'i'»'.'i«»'«'i'i'.!.>•••'•.'iV'

It U scientifically correct In every 
particular. No waste material, no 
weak place anywhere—no foolishness. 
•LLWOOO Vine* Is all fence. 
It does Its doty all the time, holds 
stock securely, outlasts your neigh 
bor's cheap and wobbly excuse for s 
fence, and Is guaranteed to you by 
the largest ana financially strongest 
concern la the world in fence manu 
facturing. There Is no reason why yon 
should not have *U.WO6O 
PVNOK. There U eve 
you should ~

BOX
ry reareason why

Ham jw secured yoirs? 
If not, why not?
We sell the ELLWOOD, 

which is the most at 
tractive and dyrable 
that is made,

At Way-Down 
Prices.

Stock 01 hand. Don't neg 
lect this, is the Fac 
tory is overworked,.*.1 
h is hart to secure 
liter.

Safely Covered
w* ret 
low'J 
FIB*.

_ ._ America _. 
resent, no financial lossosn fof- 
ie destruction of the bouse by]

We have been writing
INSURANCE

-.liberal treatment of

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DELAY.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «atv

some time. It* 
policy holders and 

i for

CSTABLISHCO IN 1662.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON.
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS,

«AIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS

\

Seed Oats. Linseed fl«al, Cotton Seed Meal and Olatten 
Feed. Atoo Dtetrlbuter* of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129
Near Frail Street.

CHEAPSIDE.
BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

The curtain has been rang 
down on winter clothing and 
Fashion's stage atf with the 
new it?lee for Spring in Suit*. 
Hats, Shoes for Men, and nob- 
by Neckwear,

Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BURpfi'S ffflispjy
Iama*ta4 rffKC ta.Uw»»awaartti%. *>f«T•MKM the*.IMwPl

Our Attractions
are tare to please. We have 
the largest and beet-selected 
•took for the ooniing season we 
have ever had. Soft gray col 
oring*, predominate, in check* 
and invisible plaldi of hand 
some worsteds.

COHM, with 
BASTBR n«ar at hand. We
have what yon want COMB 
AND SEE.
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HMMMM

Careful
Thorough
Prescription

Work
' %* •

Sometimes JOB imagine that
. you have to wait a long time tor
the medioinr,' but if we gave It

  to yon in less time, it would
NOT he raeh food medicine.

Mo matter how busy we are, 
 very prescription i» prepared 
carefully and thoroughly; no 
part of the work ie slighted In 
any detail. It mtut be right 
before we let it go out of our 
hand*.

You may think at the time 
 t w« are being too particular, 

k that U dne to your anxiety 
^impatience. In your calmer 

ht j on will admit that we 
kit, and will thank a* for 

;such RELIABLE 
. Onr methods have 

the commendation of all 
(physicians who ha»e had 

i to know about them.

DP BULLS FOR A NtW HOME
A.M -JwfeaaMMdaflen Far He Apt 

" neat Ta Erect $12000 Brtch 
Owe**

i u-«> -.Aved many a life. It DJ 
falls to euro a cough or oold. . 

' croup, whooping-cough, bronchi-1 
tia. grippe and au throat and lung 
affections it Is Invaluable. It has 
been in use for over GO years.
ASa-Aipl* Sent F»

U you -Motion thla paper. 
Dr. -MTs &  -- Sm» cures the ohfld 

aa wall as the panat. Tou flaa always 
rely on it. It's pure, quick and sure. 
Dontbeaiislad. If a dealer offers you 
some ether "Just as .rood" Insist on get 
ting the old Mltable Dr. Bull's Ooogh

A Salsfciry Man To Hie fore In 
Pennsylvania.

~ Our readers will be pleased to learn 
that Mr. Dayton E. MoOlaln, of onr 
town Is achieving further distinctions 
through bis accomplished scholarship 

A Home for the aged is smnethlng ^ M0tllai_os Jn oratorical ability at
that appeals to every one particularly
the thoughtful and kindly. A meet-

D f^^ p^     
hartl n6Cem^for   to' ^^ lhht 

ing of the Board of Lady Managers of Dtak
the present Home for the Aged, which 
has been so admirably conducted was 
held at the City Hall Friday and it 
was decided to becia agitation and 
work for a larger, batter situated and 
more commodious Home. 
. In this movement, Wioomioo County 

and those of the adjoining counties 
rbom this philanthropic movement 

benefit will doubtless Join liber-

i

[KITE & LEONARD
t,Boaltna*n,

Cv. It* art St. Pitar'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD. 

HM88M.M8M88

Bringing 
Them

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tern of new Roller Mill Mschinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
oular we are now prepared to give 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction In every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS.
, B-MTTINOrlAn A PARMNS.

| MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD. i

ally, and encourage the earnest effort 
of the Home's Officers to continue 
enlarge and extend their goodly work 

i wall begun. 
A committee consisting of M

A. J. Benjaml*: James B. KUegood,
B. a Adklns snd O. J. Bchneck was
appointed to sen the directors of the
Peninsula General Hospital and try to ^ tb, ^---1 ,-j
arrange for the purchase of a lot of mnoh fmTOIable

SHARPTOWN CHURCH

is pre-eminently a classical 
institution, where 1

eloquence are strikingly in 
..___... and to carry off laurels in 
these fields indicates more than medi 
ocre ability.

During his Freshman. Sophomore, 
__d Junior years. Mr. MoOlaln con. 
tended with his fellow students In in 
tellectual strife and each time victory 
was his portion. This year he 

of

the Methodist Protestant Church ex 
tended an invitation to the pastor and 

.congregation to -worship in their 
May The I church. This was accepted and preach 

ing and Sunday School were held and 
both congregations joined in revival 
terricus. By this arrangement wor 
ship was continued and the various 
collections kept up and all depart- 

The BfMhodUt Episcopal Church at | meats of the church work moved for 
ward.

ArcMect.
Charles R. Jones of Georgetown, 

Delaware, was the architect. He 
drew the plans, made out the blue

Ta Be ***** Qa
20th. 1906. Al Day Sortce.

tfcttcyOf T_-e(_a8rt*, Meted
Of (Me.** Preoraai

Of Senkes.

y   classical i Sharptown has been remodeled and 
culture and | enlarged at an expense of about 86600 

and will be reopened on Sunday, May 
90th, and rededioated as a place of wor 
ship.

feteoOf Ibffcrt-B. .
The society of which this magnifi 

cent building and large membership 
are the outgrowth was formed about 
the year 1806 and had as its first meet 
ing place, the residence of a Dr. Jones,

Dbaesd Of By The Cseaty .._ _ 
ThbWeet Asttssen to Mea*! 

* ferry Awards Mafe-Bc. '
One of the busiest sessions of'

was had by the County 
sioners Tuesday.

The Board derided to have 
ed and laid out the road from 

talking to the Feny road, which I 
been used as a privat* road for: 

The Commissioners will i

print and specifications and directed

the Pennsylvania State Champion 
ship. This debate was held at the 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel 
phia. April IS, and Mr. MoOlaia's 
"clear thtaking and forceful speak 
ing." which Daniel Webster ooa«lder. 

called forth 
comment from the

*•>•
He BaUaa CowaktM

The trustees elected the following. 
building committee ; A. W. Rob- 

inson, H. O.-BUey, B. P. Gravenor,""i-. IM»W».  _ - «-« - «' « - '  -       nson, . .-, . . , 
who ,lTwl ne_M. weatherly's Mill, a »oah Owens, and Bev. J. Harry Wll 
,,,^^.,,.!,,,,. .bout two miles from ^ Thu committee awarded the 
town, owned at present by 8. J.

 KHMim AW- WMV ^.w-. in.in-, _ v-> --.  -   IDUCn l_..UC.IUia uu_-___..i->. a.v--H    -.

ground on the West side of the Hos- dwellers In the city of Brotherly Love, 
pital lot on Locust Street, fronting on Mr< MoOlaln's latest triumph came 
said street 186 feet, and running 1M. Friday at the Susquehaana Unl- 
throogh to the meadow, on which to Tersity when he returned home with 
build the new Hone. This is oonsid u»e first prise of fifty dollars. The 
ered aa ideal spot, as the ground is occasion was the tbe final contest for 
high and the grove of trees in the rear the 8ute championship of tbe Prohl 
would make a pleasant place In sum-, bit.on League of colleges, 
mer for the Inmates. It is the in ten- Tne ,eTer,i debaters are permitted 
tion of the Board of .Lady Managers w represent their colleges after bar 
to try and seouie enough funds to .ng won in the contest at home, merit 
erect a three story brick building, not favoritism placing a man in thl 
properly equipped to accommodate K arena. The manner of awarding tlve 
persons. prlee wat unique. Of the six judges

owned at present 
Cooper, in 1809 the services were 
changed from this place to the home 
of Mrs. Rhoda Robinson, near Rob 
inson's Mill, f bout one and one half 
miles of town, now owned by A. W. 
Twlford. This was a lecrular meet- 

until 1818 at

estimated that it will three passed on the thought and com 
$19,000 to provide a position of tb-t oration and three on

delivery, and Mr. McClaln

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
| DENTIST |

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

It has been 
take at least ... 
building such as Is needed for the new 
Home- If tbe efforts meet with suc 
cess, the present Home in California 

_ will be sold and the proceeds used to- 
"* I wards the erection of the Home. The 

ladies will start a popular snbsorip-
tion list towards this worhty object

contract, purchased the material art 
, ^eral supervision of the work 
deserve much credit for their

efforts in the performance 
duttM whjoh WMOftan at a

MUCH BUSINESS

The society had now grown to be 
of much importance in the commun 
ity and was gaining moral and nnm 
erical stren_.th. The next meeting 
place was the home of Mrs. Nancy 
Benaon, about one mile from town, 
at what was then known as the head 
of Plum Creek. This property Is now 
owned by Benjamin P Gravenor.

Caalracters Aitf
committee awarded 
W. D/. Qrav«nor A 

Brother, of tliis town, theirs being

the cost of the survey and the . 
of the neighborhood will put the 
in first class shape for a public high 
way.

Frederick L. Denson was appolate-f 
a Constable for Tyaakin District. Ha 
had bis bond Manly which was ap 
proved and he assumed ofioe.

A committee of citi-M-ns of the towm 
.JSharpcown was before the Baal" 
asking for an appropriation of faOQLI 
per year for the streets of Sharptow-t; 4! 
The Commissioners held the _M-Mrj| 
for farther advisement.

Clerk Price was instructed to i 
mnnioato with the Board of OosMala-1 
sioners for Bomenet oouMj to i 
Conunluionftr Larmoro to take' 
advisement the buUaiiit of a

.^.next^^LSHo^l »«*t on one common levsl. Th.build- Bou.^ of M-.rf^ Spring. Md  !.* «
TaJl^"e^ oSTTl! ^U '»«»  beautifully arn-ig^ «id artis- ^ for the Sharptown sad Watt*
wS^I?^ owS by B O Kng- UoBUy flnlih<Kl- ThM '"*» «lorT * Haven beats andti.85.0u ior th. wV'
property is now owned by R. O. Kng ^ M^ ̂ w ̂  ̂  g^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ̂

 The Crystal Ice Company has oon- 
_raeted with the Salisbury Light, 
beat A Power Co., for the erection of 
three arc lights of 1.000 candle power 
each at their ice storage  warehouses 
along the railroad to give illumina 
tion for the toeing of refrigerator

the delivery, and Mr. McClaln ex 
celled in these two particulars. i 

Mr. MoOlaln will now have the 
honor of representing Pennsylvania in 
an Inter-state contest at Grove City. 
Pa.. May U. In this contest there 
will be representative* from Pennsyl 
vania, Mew York, Ohio, Michigan. 
Indiana and Kentucky. JndgIng from

F"OR RENT. _Dr M Bm|ai 8tephwl^ Btfll..
Lam*. <Bcnft-rtai>M Boom In lb« Tllstti-uui Superintendent of Public schools

Baiidinc, Main MrMt. u«bt and airy. a guest of County Superintendent of
Appl' W WM. f. i ILOMHAN COn BohooU, Mr. H. Orawford Bounds this

&AUHBUHY. xi»   week.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.
Congressman Meekison Gives Praics to 

Pe-ru-na For His Recovery.

the latter house shall be greater tyan 
that of the former" Is so far, evident.

Meted Of CetVcttagF.^.
More than two years ago, when It

the lowest bid received. They, .are fTi^boatW^to a_vam tuny/ 
practical mechanics and have erected xhe bids advertised for by the C~ 
a good substantial building. It Is a mlsslonars for tbe building of I 
credit to the town and a monument to new terry boats wars opened. A, :.ft^ 
Methodism. The entire town should Bounds of Mardela bid f800.00 lor 
appreciate this magnificent edifice, Wioomioo Creek boat, aad aa.ft.00 i 
erected as a place of worship where all «,  white Havan boat. Mi. A. 
meet on one common level. The build- - - --- -   -   

property
lish. The nexiplaoe was at the home 
of Gideon Bradley, near "the Cannon 
Knowles Mil), on a farm now owned 
by W. 8. Owens. Cervices were con- __ __ _ 
tinned here until 18*8 when the first wss agreed to rebuild at an early date 
Methodist Church was built in thla the plan of small weekly payments 
community which later became known was adopted snd a large list of mem 
as the "Old Church," near town. beri agreed to pay weekly into the 

The water saw mills in those days building fund. This has proven to be 
were centers of activity and import- a splendid method «nd much money

has been collected this way. When 
the rebuilding began there was a good

ial and religious meetings. These bank account to begin with which 
primitive services were held once in proved to be a great convenience.

Pragma Of It »_aa.|,
Sunday, May the 80, 1908, 

9.80 a. m.: Love Feast: 10.80 a. m,,
preachers would not leave their regu- 8_J °" |>y B*T-^', W' B*lton- D' D" 
lar work on Sundays, In fact there of WllmUigton. Del..: 8.80 p. m.. Ser- 
was no regular preaohlnt ssrvioe on »« DT **»  Adam Stengle. D. D.. of 
Sundays until in 184... The Metho- S*"*"^ 5 7-«° P. m.. Sermon by Rev. 
dirts here in those days were served T- *  Martlnoale. D. D.,

Wt-M~v WUV.D--.B v*» -HWI... . . »., ._ _ __r _ _

&nt piaoec in the oommnnity and oon-
Ibe wide margin by which he wot. iTt I  *?««»»» ««»««b>« P^-^f f̂ ' th« u«o°- 

Friday it is probable that Mr. Mo-
Olaln will go to the national contest «-- ---- ._,_,. 
this summer. two w An* 1"*k * owlnK *° *"  

        scarcity of preachers at that time.Of Respect Upon Tlie Tb« "•rric«l WM* held Jnrin« th* 
Death Of m. Wmam A. Grler, [ wk *** wMr m 8atnrdty' M *' 

By The Local Masonic 
Lodge.

Whereas, in the order of an ovorul- 
Ing and all wise, though unsearcha 
ble. Providence, our brother, William 
Qriar, has been removed from our

I HI
klB_M 11 r r»rm«.

. YM rtMiy    V.nr F*m. Bay V 
  tor CMk. *r-Ml V«w Pan* lor V««. It 1 

ittN* Dot r »l you »nylhln< lo j!v« m» ?oor 
prte*iia \>-ar f*rm. I wrll Urn* tad   I klod* 
oltMxpriy lormivainomt m-trHalUbunr,M I. 
(I b»T_ <lm'rabl« Scllkbary ilw«llinr> fur wU, 

  .tly. *ou>r ehole* t-irnt for frncrml l_im<lD(. 
ruckm_t frtill- rs »t>8. «u>c-i-ntlilnc, -lo.

r» in-»"  !   -. '.-Hj»t.
4S* C*m4»m AV-HMM my unljr pl»o» of bast- 

mtm. My _t_.bl*olbonMb*rr rr«-l7 todrlv* 
jroa tmf or olgbt. My loogvlUU-DO* pbon- U

1R. J. IE WOODCOCK,
^M BBOxm, 8AUHBURY, MD.

W E. T. WIULUMS.
Dentist,
&. Maso.sk Ta-^la,
SAUSBURV, no.

H-ktUnulloo OM-rsat«s 
ivsryTkss4sy

PIOS THAT MOW.

WM

In

L. WHAYLAND.
M COOPEB. Hsbron, Md. | J 
Salisbury, lid.

Ulindsott Hotel,
1517-79 Film. St., miat'i,

Three minutes from Broad Be BtaUoo. 
«b mlnutea from Rradlng TVrmlnal. 

man plan, from_tt.OO t«[W.60 
Eoropesn plan, from 11.00 to 

nut*

midst by the band of death. /
Now, therefore, he It resolved, by 

Wioomioo Lodge, 
A. M., that while
the mystery of Brother Orler'n re 

al from us, we bow in lowly sub 
mission to the will of the Supreme 
Architect of^ll llvt*, snd do so with 

firm reliance upon the sternal Jus 
tice of sis decrees.

Resolved, that in the death of Bro. 
Grier. onr Lodge has lost one of Its 
most faithful and devoted members 
and one whose entire life and conduct 
was an eietnplar and constant remin 
der of the higher and nobler teach 
ings of our fraternltv. and one whose

Creek boat The bids of 
Bounds were accepted for the' 
loo Creak and the Bharptowa 1 
and if the White Haven boat Is 
he will be awarded that contract.

Laura Slliott was granted a pen.it 
to enter the Alms House.

The time of the Di-triot As 
for personal property was extended! 
May 15th, in oases where it 
thought necessary, this date being I 
final limit. Mr. Price 
to employ the necessary clerks to' 
the new assessment of personal 
erty on the books as fast as the i 
nlss are received, so to have I* 1 
ready for the levy in June.

The Commissioners Insteucled 1 
Price to notify the | State Road : 
neer that the county would, use 
for all new roads to be built

by preachers from RaKsbnry, George 
town and Laurel.

The first Methodist Episcopal 
Church was erected near town at* a 

 - , -, cost of not more that 1900 and was 
Ho. 91, A. F. and -, _, primitive in its oonitruoUOS, but 
we cannot fathom WM iabeequently rebuilt and made 

more oomfc*tab_e. For a number of 
years it was used as a school bouse. 
Tbe membership of this society at the 
time of boildiDK the church was about 
thirty, but they were Rtronjr and unit 
ed in their efforts. This chord- was 
ths beginning of the revivals that 
worked such moral transformations 
In the community and their effect oau 
be seen to this day.

a larger and more modern

_. -_  ... State aid. and to request hiss to 
of Balls-1 nish the proper specifications to *s I 

work. -y. 
The Commissioners have, a uuKf. 

each day's work of every 
mailed to the office so as ' 
dally touch with the work, 
sessors report each day all _>ew; 
erty In the way of buildings, 
erected during the past several; 
and If same is not already on the I 
It is charged up to the propsr  

T. K. Marttndale, D. 
bury; Select music by the choir, 
which will be an Interesting feature 
of tbe ssrvioe. A cordial Invitation 
is extended to all to come and enjoy 
these dedli«tory services. 
. Special Invitations have bren sent 
to Rev. H. W. D. Johnson and oon- 
gresatlon of this town, to Rev. W. K. 
Mathews and congregation of Bethel, 
Rev. Mr. Bnokson and oongreaatlon ._ _ __.,
of Gales-own and to Rev. Mr. Revelle Buildings erected during the past 
and oongresation of Mardela to Join years are uoted so as to be sura' 
in the worship of that day. are on the tax books.

We extend thanks to Prof. Irvlng for a large laerease In 
L. Twllley of Baltimore for the  ___
of the out of the church. He donated §MW M Tw» Mb teat 
the printing of 800 invitations to the Ohut gn-i^^ 0^^ 
re-opening. He is a native of Sharp. ^ DiyWoll> MMyfc,,,In I87B a larger and more modern i   ~ -* - _ -  -   - 

chnpoh was built In town at a rost of towB maA »  interested in ths progress 

*8800 and with a membership of about' °* ih* town-
loyalty to right and devotion to oon-! 1*6, and It Is this church that has
sotentious convictions won for himself | been rebuilt. The old church
the love of his brethren and the admi 
ration and respect of all with whom 
he came In contact.

Resolved, that is this trying hour 
of sorrow we extend to the surviv 
ing membeis of Brother Grlsr'i family 
our profound sympathy, and com 
mend them to the care ana nunsolstion 
of the Supreme Ruler of the Universe 
who afflicts but to bless, and who 
sustains His people upheld by His 
Strong omnipotent .» -«-_.

Beeolved that a copy of these reso 
lutions be sent to the members of 
Brother Qrler'a family and that cop 
ies be given to the local press for 
publication and spread upon the m.n 
u tea of the lodge,

Klmer B. Waltou, 
K. Stanley Toadvin. 
Marion V. Brewlngton, 

Committee

U.

was
abandoned and sold. The present 
membership Is Ml.

The Preseat Gharth BaMho.
The church has been remodeled and 

made modem in all Its appointments 
si a cost ol about |UOO. which iuolndes 
carpet, organ, bell and all things 
hongbt or repaired. The building has 
been tnlaraod, and an Infant Sunday 
School room separated from the main 
room by a railing partition. The heat' 
ing apparatus Is located In the base 
ment, with pipes and registers for 
disseminating the heat. Four Urge 
chandeliers with It lamps each aud

lumber Matraf actnrers Wl Gather At
i Vaar Hanr*.. A Tear neoce.

BM^ 
8urTey ^
u Mtt|oft, 
Biles of Snow illy*

After deciding on Norfolk, Va., as 
the place for the next annual conven 
tion, the -National Lumber Manufact 
urers' Association In session at St. 
Louis, adjourned Thursday without   »«">»   on 
naming a date for the 1907 gathering. I**0**  ' °°

A resolution was adovtod appropria 
ting 1160,000 for the establishment of 
a obair of for entry at Yale University. 
The ol_ air had been under considera 
tion for some time and 868,000 has al 
ready bwen subscribed. Thursday 
pledges were received from the mem

ft. G. TOsDVME t SON.
Mat* Stre»t. 

k  ALISslUIIV, MD.

Hon. David Meeklson, RapoUcm, Ohio, .x-nwinbsr of Congress, Fl-ty

Dl-Krloi, wrltMi " - - -j^swwTr^

Fire 
Insurance.

Only

I .as.-*

tUrty ̂ Mrs'

_-tr«.rsl -kottles a/ /Vnuw mm4 I AM! frmttv tomcftt+d 
csU-rr* e* -»  iMaA / IWI foconrundto t»Uev« th»l If 

l**»rlwtn **1ugyf*l« to crmdttmtt OM dktsMst.  /
. '    DmvM /N«M*|_WM.

ANOTNW UIUATWNAL CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davls, Oalcina. Hum* county, 
Mo., write*i " I havs luxm In bid health for thlrty-novim ye»r», aad after taking 
twelve bottles of your I'uruna 1 sin cured."-J»«x>lj U. DavU.

It yon do nut dertv* prompt and aaiuf-wtory re«uH» from tbs ns« of Pcruua, 
writ* si once to Dr. Hartmsn, Klvtng a full  tatareent of your eaae, aj«l h« will ha 
plessod to glvo you hU valuable aKvloo «r»t|n.

"" l>r. Hartmsn. rrastd-mt otTh« Hmim«u ianli»num. ^olamrMt-t.o

S. Senator Gorman's Condition 
Gives No Hope Of Recovery.

j-> spsclal dispatch ir>ceivsd from 
Washington nays;

"Senator Oorroan is suffering with 
hypertrophy of tbs heart, a condition 
of overgrowth or escesslve develop- 
msnt. He Is not affected with Bright 
disease. While he may let better, 
than. Is no ho|M> of ultimata recovery.

"It U perfectly well understood 
hers- that ffenator (Jorman has fought 
his last political fight. He may not 
die for a week or a month even sev 
eral month*. In tbe meantime he saay 
gel better.

"Senator Gormsn lias wwn no oue 
at his home for three months, al 
though meeting- have been urged up-

uesto

baa.

- *,r ^^".1"'
 rgi-W. »»»*«>  

with a

...... . The Interior Is I    w»«hllshed «s soon as posslhla.

finished with metal celling, the pews.
ars circular on an Inollnsd floor, the) CORUndTUIRS.
satire room being carpeted.

Ike Preacaer IB Onrte.
Rev. J. Harry Wilson has been the 

preacher In obargt. since the wurk be- 
<Jtf last fall, though the plangan. .

ning began In the early part of the 
conference year. He has been untir 
ing in his efforts to push the work 
along, and much credit is dne him for 
bis perseverance in the enterprise. Ha 
has bean observant in the details of 
the work sad given much . time and 
attention to the mecliauleal construc 
tion and in the selection and punvbaas 
of tbe various ini-terlal* and fixtures 
and has striven to have every thing 
well done. When lie came hart, at 
the beginning of the year 1900, the 
oho rob had never .mid a salary of 
more thwi *W°, but hs was paid 8J700. 
His high social qualU.<M and his activ 
ity and Interest in the upw ohurcli

a large palplt lamp furnish light. The I 1*" of tbe Association making up tne 
choir is located on a platform at the I «"»alnin K W8- 000-  »« "»  «»»1» 

left of th« pulpit.

Hill road

submitting the estimate fur i 
to be constructed of 

earth excavation U estissated at 8»l 
onbio yards, a* 86 cents par i 
yard, amounting to 8770.00; 
mate on shells 8 inches in centre i 

sides is 14.188 
cents per s-iuars 

amount* to 87,086.05. or a 
87,83... MX To this is added 10 
oent for oontlnmnciea or 8788.8f i 
log the total cost for the tw*» i 
88.flSO.l6. "It might be," says 
engineer, "that none of the K> 
cent, would be required, and tt^ai 
oculd thus be kept down to fi,  
mile.*'

The esiimate on the construe 
tills road with a stone snrfMa, 
shells for lh« first course is 814,1

How do bee. dlnx~ of tlielr hoaey r 
Thsy cell It.

Whst game do the waves play* 
Fitch snd toss.

—— _„-,-
on him In importaut matters, such as building have placed him iu very close 
rate lagUlatloit. HU pbysioians, pre-1 relation to his people.

__ fsr that he should remain absolutely 
.gtvaalqBlet. Has not MM out 
'.* !.*  I «   *  snaths, suendioic laost of his

wu -mu HJ-... Mr. Thos. 8. Roberts.
Wlist soup would cannibals prefer, oltlsen of Nantlooke District, 

A broth of a boy. died at his home there of tuberoii
Whst iort of men are always above at the age of U Sunday night ways' 1 

beard ? Ohsssmen. ried from bis late hoase ~
Whst is the oldest lunatic on tarnoon. He was a son ofttffj 

roconl? Time out of mind. U. Roberta, who was la
What Is a muff T Somettilng that prominent oitlien of the I 

holds a lady's hand and doesn't was Ont nomlnatod in 
squeess It- _ Demooratio ticket for 

* ~~" dnrina the memorable
 At a recent meeting of the dlreo- year, defeated Uap-ain Jo 

ton of the Peninsula General Hosplt- man, nominated by the 
al President William P. Jacksaa was He was again uoa-i-tated by Is* 1 
authorised to contrsct for Uie placing ocrats for the T-sgislatsara la ~~ 
of an eight horse power gasolene en- served la th« Mossloa ol "" 
glue in tbe baseaient of tlie bolldlns Session of 1800 and the 
for the oiwretlcii of the elevator. The of 1901. 
oluvittor has dean operated by electric The deceased married a 
power from Jackson B*os. Company's the late George B. B. J. 
No. a mil), but on account of the cut- leaves a wife aa-! sic

after also leaves two !vsiis '****?> *• "^^ ***** 3^£^rt-£ ̂ ~~*!«^ -
ofblsHo-ue " \ ^^ *^ \MMtimK-1toUbB0BI\IU*** 

When U bt-MUM know that U-* at the HospHal has bsaa
" " .with*



SAUSMJRY ADVERTISER, SALttBUKy. MIX,

HOWARD AND LfXINQTON

f-W* fnpqi PrrtgM Cfcorge* toaUpointi trUMn 11S tKUt of BalUmor* ', 
' on all PwrcAosM Amounting tof.OO or Jfor*.

36,761 Yards of« Shirting Madras
15c Worth 35c to 50c

ANDfRSOWS-MAM IN GLASGOW. SCOTLAND 
The Greatest Wash Goods Bargain of the Season

There'* nothing to being one In a crowd. It'* mediocrity color- 
Ion, tastelee*. bopele** mediocrity.

Difference i* what count* the thing that deserve* attention, and
 Hilt

Anybody can have a "Sale of Wash Good*" a few piece* of thi* 
or that, marked little below regular price*.

Bat nobody will have a sale like thi* the entire stock in America 
of the best known wash goods weavers in the world.

15c a Yard. Regularly 35c to 50o
tt inch wide. White grounds wjth colored stripe* of varlon* 

widths: colored ground* with white stripes of variant width*; Jacnard 
weave*, with self figures.

Now About The New Corsets
While a season change* everything in fashion from a woman'* hat 

to her shoe, the moat radical change thi* seamn has been in the corset. 
Past mode* have been laid aside Diagonal *e»m corset* are on the 
wane. Every figure that can be, 1* monldt<d Into a dimmer tapering 
waist, with higher bust effeot; a drooped, close-fitting hip; a comfort 
able easy bait, with plenty of room for natnial breathing space. That, 
in a word, hi the *ci*nce of the new corset*. Needless to *ay that an 
unusual number of *hspe* are essential.

The store is at the very pinnacle of best in stvln and number of ' ' 
model*. No paint have been (pared to bring ultra-best, as well a* 
most accurate In line and fit.

There are several point* to be studied In the Intelligent (election 
of a corset. Individuality above all; and to some extent the gown that 
I* to be draped over it. Whether it be Prince** frock. Prince** girdle 
tat Prince** effect, the rigfct corset I* to be found here. 

' Corset* for such are longer below the waist, almott a skirt. There 
are specially tractable, clinging material* for tbli sort of corset. The 
line*, the boning, indeed the entire corset. I* modeled to give longer
 lima*** to the waist.

Bnt here'* a corset here for every Rtyleof gown or suit, and for every 
figure. The range for choice I* wider than in any oilier store it i* 
merely a question a* to preference.

Oretohen Corset* are onrs exclusively and we are proud of them.
Bedfera Corsets are In high favor with "dreary" women.
BAG Oorset* are excellent and there are the P. N. Royal Wor- 

eeeter, Memo, Warner'* Rnatpruof, Thomson'* Glove Fitting, Ameri 
can Lady and W. B. Nnform.

T«rrU, Equipoise Waiit* and H. W. WaUta, Perris Bant supjort-
 r*. B. W. Brassiere*, Ideal Waiits for Children. Hose Supporters, 
Bast Form*, Sachet*. Silk and Tapn Girdle* and Silk and Linen Lane*. 

Thi* hi a complete ooraet itore yon ihoold know it.

AND MEN

to t promt* and nonfat* wrtw.Our MaU Order [trpartmujH •
1%t JteOaU Boner * AuMoMirtd fr,

tfOUU, Drm UooOi. tr«A ftibrtfi ana to on, <r«U ot
4 tfl

mi y

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

Messrs. Editor*; A* we haven't had 
th* plea*nr* of reading a line In your 
column* from Alien recently, If yon 
will kindly grant u* a UtU* ipaoe we 
will try to convince yonr nnmerous 
and appreciative patron* that we have 
not iuocnmbed to the evils of mor- 
pheae aad lapsed into a Rip Van Win 
kle sleep, unconscious of the whirling 
and bussing progress of the age.

No, "slr-es," we1 have had glimpse* 
of the faot that the hoary and hunt- 
llng old World ha* emented from the 
fltaae coach and wail pace age aad en 
tered with great eclat the automobile 
period: that brilliant and significant 
thongh ominoa* period, when the per- 
severing of the country can no loud 
er start off to town with their spirited 
and high stepping steeds to purchase 
material for a handaome gown with 
which to pleaae the man they have al 
ready captured, or in which to capture 
the unwary fellow who still adheres 
to single blessedness and per*i*ta in 
ainging;
"O, what a fine world thi* wonld he/ 
ir th* women wen all transported far 

beyond the raging sea."
Bat, M 1 was going to sav. we are 

aware of the faot that the world, that 
globe on which Adam first discovered 
himself, a-d whose wife had no more 
oumption than to eat a aonr apple and 
put the whole world'* teeth on edge: 
that period of the world, I would *ay, 
when the rnitio maiden, who wishes 
to visit the town to purchase herself 
one of the** lovely unte hat* *o attrac 
tively displayed in the window* of 
Main Street with which to bewitch 
home young.fellow and make him bo- 
llevo she I* an angel; that he ibonld 
have dome one to share with him hi* 
Joy* and sorrow* didn't Shakespeare 
 ay: "All who joy would win, must 
shire It: happine** was born a twin." 
And yon know what Shakenpear didn't 
know wasn't worth knowing.fAnd this 
rustic maldvn wonld do well to con 
vince the young man whom she wonld 
ensnare, that there is a bettor way of 
connecting the trousers with the iu«- 
penders than with a nail or wooden 
peg. And it might be advisable for 
her to hint that a hole in a stocking 
was not a sine qua non, and that she 
wa* not *nre that *he couldn't learn 
to make and cook a piece of bread. 
And this is the maiden fair who wish- 
e* for the blind and deaf hone age. 
that the might bid defiance to the au 
tomobile and capture a nice, good and

 weel yoangman OB. whoae oourageon* 
boson h*r pretty b*ad aright rttti se 
cure from the storm* of the world and

Aad, 1 wonld say to thi* maiden, 
before yon try too hart to, Win the 
young fellow. *atisfy yoanelf that he 
Is not a disciple of Baoohus. That he 
is" free from strong dnnk and worthy 
of you. Better an old maid a thous 
and yean than the wife of a dissipated

The young man who disregards hi* 
own health and welfare: the health, 
happlnea* and welfare of the girl he 
wonld marry; the health, happiness 
and welfare of his prospective pro 
geny off spring Is unworthy of you 
and should be shunned.

When the yonng man or boy is weak 
ening and degrading himself by 
drinking, chewing, smoklrtg and other 
bad habit*, doe» be realise that be I* 
doing his progeny posterity a great 
wrong, and rendering it more difficult 
for them to live and do right' Wheth 
er he realise* it or not, it i* an indis 
putable faot, M well a* a deplorable 
one.

Row many boy* will heel the warn 
ing voice of friend* when spoken to 
relative to these matters? I *ald to a 
crowd of boy* onoe, at a oampmeet- 
ing, whom I found smoking and 
chewing; boys, yon are making a great 
mistake: the result* will rarely be 
disastrous, etc. Those 6oys, after 
that, made it a point to meet me, 
every opportunity, with the bigmet 
cigar they nonld secure rtuok in the 
month. What should have been done

TAKING CARt Of PRUT
Tr*f SkM*t Be *e At fr***r SMSM 

AM PrwMftM MM Afttet tots

The abov* word* ahonld appeal to 
every farmer or orohardiit who appre 
ciate* bom* and the efforts of hi* 
family to *erve fruit both in it* raw 
a* well a*' it* preferred state. For 
what i* more disgusting for a cook to 
anticipate having trait for dewaxt and 
to find upon preparing it thai the ma 
jority of it i* wormy, or otherwise 
diseased ; and It i* more di»eoaraging 
for an orchard 1st to anticipate pecun 
iary benefit from hi* orchard and upon 
picking the fruit realise that the beat 
of it is unsalable. In the competition 
for market the grower of the best 
will always have an advantage ; first 
class frntte and vegetables rarely (ail 
to bring some profit, where low grade 
product* cannot be sold at any prioe ; 
and no fruit that 1* wot my defaoeA or 
otherwise injured by insect* ever 
rank* a* first olau. The prospect i* 
for a large crop of fruit thi* year, 
therefore the grower of the best will 
 eonre the profit

Spray yonr apple trees at onoe with 
parts green 1-8 pound to 60 gallon* of 
waier or other anenite and better 
use in combination with bordeanx 
mixture, *ame proportion* as w}th 
water for the oodling moth and our- 
onlio. Repeat spraying in 10 day* 
and spray apple tree* again about 
July 10th. In experiment* conducted

DICERS IH EYES

IT" STORE DOLLArVSTRETCHING STORE
H. L. STERLING, Manager

"The store that baa reduced prices oo men's, young 
men's and boys' suite." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

Awful Dltcharge From Eyes and 
Nose-Would Have Left Scars 
Except for Cuticura—Under 
Specialists' Care for Months— 
Grateful for Benefit Her UttftJ 
Boy Received and

STRONGLY RECOMMENDS 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

with those boy*f There should be no 
tobacoo wild. loare nothing about the 
doctrine of personal liberty, when it 
impose* grlevon* penalties upon the 
unborn and innocent. If the tin* of 
the guilty ended with the guilt, the 
matter wouldn't be no d'eplorable and 
grievous, but alas t it Is not so.

I *aid a while ago. a word to the 
girl* concerning the kind of man to
 mile at. A word now. to the yonng 
man relative to the kind of girl whose 
heart and( hand he should strive to 
win. TT" 

The daughter* of Rve may be divid 
ed into three olasRes; Buttorflies; 
women: wasp*. lam now speaking 
to the poor and worthy yonng man. 
The butterfly olaa* should he shunned. 
He would .make a great mistake to 
marry one of these. The butterfly i* 
pretty, but when that I* said, all i*
 aid. "It i* no'(tool." Rnitle it* 
wing* a little it* beauty disappear*. 
W sal's left? The butterfly lazily and 
languidly flit* from flower to flower 
w)lth no useful employment whatever.

The girl, whoen time is (pent be 
fore the glas*, on th* street, in the 
ball room, dressing and entertaining 
in a butterfly. Washington's mother 
wasn't a butterfly. Nor was the 
mother of any of the great and useful 
m«n. *o far an I can asonrtain. But 
terflies do not make helpful and real 
wlvea. The poor, young man need* a 
real wife, good, gentle, affectionate 
and helpful. With so oh a wife, he 
may expect to overcome difltenltie* 
and prosper.

Too many girl* are trying to become 
butterflies. The liats, alone cost a* 
much now a* a whole suit used to ooet. 
The old maid lilt U going to length 
en.

I have drifted *o far from my text, 
I shall have to close without flnUh- 
Ing. Au revolr, Tomm Tltt.

by thi*. department hut year treated i 
tree* ihowed M per cent profit over 
untreated tree*. Destroy the apple 
tent caterpillars by either applying 
aneniten, torch to the tent* or pull 
ing out nefln.

Spray plnm trees with tome solu 
tion using 8 pound copper sulphate 
add 9 pound* of lime for making the 
bordeanx mixture for plnm onronlio, 
repeating once or twice, ten day* in 
tervening. Later if necessary jar the 
tree* in early morning having a sheet 
under the treeo to catch the onroulloa.

It wonld alio be advisable to spray 
the peach trees at this time with a 
weak bordeanx mixture and araonite 
for onrouho and fungus disease*.

Any further information will be 
gladly given by writing to the State 
Entomologist, College Park. Md. 

Thomas B. Symon*. 
State Entomologitt.

Mewr*. Walter J. Mitchell, presi 
dent, Benjamin K. GbMo, aad Ola- 
well f}rave were Thursday morning
 worn in by the Governor and receiv 
ed their oommiMona a* the fin* Shell 
Fish OommlMion of Maryland. 
The ligning of fth* oath we* 
made quite a ceremony by Governor 
Waifleld, who called on thoee preienl; 
at the time to sign a* witnesses.

The Board after taking the oath «f 
office, accompanied the Board of Pab- 
lio Works ID it* inspection of the 11 
sailing reasels and the steamer Gov 
ernor McLan* of the Oyiter Navy. 
After returning, a tour of the State 
Home wa* made for the purpose of
 electing an office, a* the Commis 
sion's headquarter* 'are to be in An 
napolis.

The member* of the Commission are 
unammoui in dedring to poatpon* the 
appointment of the working force. 
Thi* Include* a hydrographer and 
two assistant engineer*, chief clerk, 
stenographer and two assistant clerks. 
The only applicants for any of th*e* 
position* present were Mr. Bwepsoa 
Karle of the Geodetic and Coast Sur 
vey, who desire* appointment a* th* 
Commission's engineer, and Mr. Will* 
Urn Maroy of Annapolis, who it i* 
understood, peek* appointment as 
chief olerk. j

Among the applicant* for engineer 
i* Mr. Oharlee H. Niohol* of New 
Haven. Coon. President 8eth of the 
Senate 1* understood to have a candi 
date for one of the job* in the person 
of Samuel A. Harper of Talbot coun 
ty. Two other applicant* for plum* 
are Murray Hooper of Cambridge and 
Calvin Hiok* of Rookville.

diaeafle, bf thinnr 
children is scrofula; in a 
consumption.. Bdth. have 
blood ; both need more 
These diseases thrive on lea 
ness. Fat is the best means,. 
overcoming them;- cod liver* 
makes the beat and health 
fat and

SCOTT!
EMULSIOJ

in

.   Houfe paints Good quality. II. IS 
per gallon. Barn, bridged and roof 
paint* AS cents per gallon. Dnlany 
Sons, Frnitland, Md.

 WANTED. Lady nr gentleman of 
fair education to travel for firm of 
 360,000 capital. Salary SI.072 per 
vear. Payable weekly. Expenses ad- 

jvanoed. Address, George G. Glow*, 
Salisbury, Md.

 TRUCKING 25 or more aore* fine 
soil adjoining city limit* of Salisbury 
for rent, crop share nr cash aa pre 
ferred. Apply to L. Atwood Bennett, 
Attorney.

is the easiest and most <• 
form of cod liver oil. 
natural order of thing* 
shows why Scott'H Emulsion r 
of so muck value in till cil«fH, 
Hcrofnla and consumption. 
fat, more iveight, moie imnr 
nient, that's why. '

Spnd&r five snmpk.
SCOTT oc BOWNE, Chcrai«U\ 

4W-4I5 P«ari Street, New York
•Oc.an4tl.00 it it .n

FORWENT!
Cannery Buildini

Good opportunity to pack 8] 
POTATOES. Can buy M*, 

ery in building* cbe
HARRY T. WHI1 

Moon

 Oar load of hay; oar load ot salt, 
about 6000 pounds of sugar expected 
this week and all at low prioo*. Salt 
and sugar way down. Dulany A Son, 
Frnitland. Md.

 Wanted: Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for firm of 
$360.000 capital. Salary H,071 per 
year, pavabl* weakly. Expense* ad 
vanced Address Q*o, Q. Glows, Sal 
isbury. Md.

ESTABLISHED 18HS.

If yon want the highest mmrket price*
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

New YorX, Phlla. & Hortof
Time t-bl<- in pftVct March 10]

  NOBTH "lOUHDTKAIH*.
HorWk!...^ 1"- ' ra«P-m- I 
old Pniol Corat't

to* CbiriM (v.
onmok* Cl'y._ 5W 

S»llH>ory   _... «|3 
Uolm»r (»rr ..   7 10 

a.m.

8 40 
10(5 
10* 
l« 
2« 

p.m.
807 
83T 
p.m pm. '

W. BRADLEY.
Pri*w

J.

FOR Tint BALB Or

Oraln, Batter, BO», PoaHry, Green
a** Dried PrarU, Uve Stock.

Par*, ate.
10 W. CAMDE* ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

J3.96 1» 9.93 
./rmm J/.23 *• 3.9S

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
We will kell yon a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a flt. Th* Inter- 

tJatftoaal Tailoring Company, of Mew York, are the makers. Price* $18 to S6.

Shoes and Oxfords.
 ' aad Children'* White Caava* Shoee, half heel*., the  raaoa'* n*w**t 

 tapes; all six**, trom five to two. Well worth one dollar. Thov will 
be *aark*d at.................. ............... ......... .............................. 79, ft .Dd Mo

M*a'*aad Women'* Oxfords, gnarsntoed, at......... ........................... .........|i M

Women's Ribbed Vests.
KaWr.lMok, *Uevel*as, with deep lace yokrs, alao *om* plain; floUbsd with

 ilk; tape in neck and armhole*. Regular pries Itfc; o«r price.......8 aa lOe

Balbriggan Underwear.
MaWB All ahades to *eleot from. Regular price* M aad 860; oar price* a* 

preaaat...... .............................. ................ .................................Mead Me
BOYS' Short atoeves aad knee drawer* to natch. Good vela* at..............Me

"I used the Cuticum Remedies right 
yean ago formy little boy who hadulceta 
m the try**, which resulted from va«rina- 
Uon. 11 u face and no*e were in a bad state 
also. At ooe time wr thought be would 
lo*e hi* sight forever, and at that time 
be was ta the hospital for seven or 
eic^maathsaoduaiderspeciahBt*. The 
discharges from the eyes and no*e were 
bad and would have Irft soar*, I fesi *ur*L 
bad it not been for the free OH of the Outt- 
eura Hemedios. But through to all w« 
u*ed the Cuticura Soap, Ointment, aad 
Resolvent, and lots ot it, and I feel grate 
ful for the beoeftt he received from than. 
The Outicura Resolvent Mcmed to ssnd 
the trouble out, the Ointment 
H outwardly, and the Soap 
and healed both. He is entirely cured 
now; but aince then I have bought 
th* Cuticura Resolvent to cleanse and 
purify the blood, and the Soap I cannot 
speak too highly of aa a iWnahi*; aad 
medicinal beautlAer. I can tmutfulh/ 
 ay the Cuticura Remedies are all f«B/ 
are claimed '.obe." 

sirs. A*jnes
ChMtnut 8t7 

OM. 16, 1901. Inria. P*>

At The furnace. Made Famous 
The "Entailed Hat."

By

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tin Urpst, Host Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE MKEK N TIE EASTEM SHORE OFIMAIYUUi,

FOR WOMEN
Too much itrraa cannot bn placed on 

the great value of Cuticura Hoap, Oint 
ment, and Pilln in aiitiMptie <t**M*a*!, 
thu*-affording pure.awort,and o*OM*»> 
oal local rjia cviutiiutional treatment 
for inlaui nations, itchmfs, Urttation*. 
rshucation*. dlsplacemenu and pain*, M 
w«U as such lynipatbatlo affection* M 
aasMnia. «Uoro*i*, hysteria, nervous-

ia*rwi Bua>b*r at tMlrabl* fAUMH on tlwr 11*1, aulud few all p«u 

TRUCK, OKAJN, ORA»5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

taluf n*and full panloulan. « »

REAL ESTITE IROKEBS,
,4»JflOO«»OOCa.> MARYLAND,

BASKET PLANT
well equlpprd, situated in extensive 
fruit growing section plrntt of 
timber for *alr. Will sell wbob in- 
temit or part interest to the 

Notify
§. Q. JOHNSON,

A crowd of vonuR people from 
Wanao and vicinity with a few *ne*ts 
uiadr a rliif to the famonn old fora- 
aoe of WorCMfcer (loanty last Bnndar 
and were delighted w!Ui their trip. 
Al»o felt very much benefltted in be 
ing there and having explained U 
them by Mr. Wm, I.. Laws, who was 
preseot. how the iron or* was obtain 
ed and smelted in tbe Immensn our- 
ion* piece of brickwork which still
 land* flftv one feet in height

One peculiarity about the furnace 
I* the snvrral tree* that have grown 
oat at tho top to a oooilderable liae, 
making It look very odd. Lanob was 
served In It* shade and aa all felt 
very mooh refreshed the) then in*
*p*ot«d the old dilapidated building* 
which also hav* their history. Tbto 
after a pleasant boat ride they all ad 
journed hoping to mak* another trip 
dnring the  «miner. Tho*« in the 
party were Mis* Caroline Bnrbage. of 
Berlin. Md , Misses Rydla and Al 
berta Barbate, of Ounponoo, th* 
gnmti of Hip* Ague* tWIle Laws, Mis* 
Bertha Bak«r, of Berlin, Hi*M* 
Louise Fowler Laws, Lola Wimbrow, 
Vtrglnla Moore. Kdna TAWS, Mesars. 
Tlionuu Waliton. of BalUbory, Ulat- 
eao* Baker of Bwrlin, Algl« Wimbrow. 
Virgil Adkins, L»orenoe Wimbrcw. 
Artbnr Parkai, Vtrgll Laws. John 
Powrll, Oalvln Laws, Brwell Little- 
ton, Ma*t«ra Albert aad Alvlii Laws, 
Mr. Wm. a Lttws, Mr. Diokerson.

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings
We begin thi* *ea*OD with the most comprehensive 

BMorttncnt of strictly high-claw Clothing wo ever offered. 
Fashion's foremost feature* are perfectly reflected in the 
cat and finish of our distinguished Clothing, and the fab 
ric* include the most exclusive shades and pattern effect*.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young Men
Hinjjle and double-breaated modi-la, in a number of mo*t 

•tylish design*. The tit faultless—workmaaihip unexcelled.
= THE LATEST SHAPES IN HATS =

and everything that'* new and attractive in Spring Haber- 
daibery. All price* are marked at the same low figure* 
which have made thi* *tor« *o popular.

THE BIO DOUBLE 8TORC.

Wlimlrftoa   .. .iocs <gt nn 4 ju
Baltimore...   ._ll 23 701 8«0
Waahln Inn. ...100 116 fl«4
PhliadelphlaOv.il 00 (17 8«fl
Naw Yor » .... .115 fit 10 !W

. p.m. o.m. p.n». a.m.
8-iUTH BOUND TBAIH8.

Leave p."**. a.m. a,m. a.m.
H»w Ymk............<«« 7M
Phll<Mleii,h'a (Iv.HIT 7 4T) 10 II
Waahh.g.on......... «80 600 «8» 111
gal'Imore ......._ 7(0 «9A 7W 11
WIItn:na>a..._...Uto .71 low (J«

a.m. i 
Delmar..... -..._. » 64 
BalUbarr ..._ ... tirj 
Pocoranka Ci'y... xtt 
rs»o» rharl»i(lv tin 
Old PolnlComrt, 7* 
Korr.Uk-._....... m

TH)
fc.ni p.m. 
1140 1*5 
ll»t Iff100 tr 

• n
80U

Pullman Hufl^it PnT'orCarunn «».T   
Irmlni nod Mrt i.ing r«ni i-n nlgbl oxj 
train- bMw<*>n fir* York. Phlla.. and ... 
Charl»fc B rth« In th* N..rth-b.mnd Pml* 
dVlpb I aMi»lQ( C ir r«lal OHM* nnplQ

h.lo Maoaccr. Bop-.

HURST'S SPRAYI
Fir HAS, POTATOES lid TRUC

A VALCAJILM MACHINE   SHOULD ' 
 YBXYrAJtK

right

HOUSE FOR RENT.
6 room Hous*. Good totWtlon for 

laboring mso. ll.OO per week. Apply to
J, A. JONCS/4CO.,

.rw.

Grocery Buslnessfof Sate.

W* off*rd On* Bnndred Dollar* Be 
ward for any case of Oatarrb that 

Bsllsborv, Md. 'oanaot b* eared by Hall'i Oatarrb 
Or- (Gore. F J. OHENIT AGO. 

SUiniNS flFO. CO, Toledo, O. 
Del. i We th* undersigned have known f. 

J. Gbeney for the last 16 years, aad 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business traiisaotlous and fliuioolally 
able to carry oat any obligation* mad* 
by hi* Urn.

Walding, Kinnan A Mar v In, 
Wholasal* DrvtfUta, Tplado, O. 

Ball'* OaUrrh Oar* U taken tntarn- 
alljr, aoiiac d^*«4|y «pon th* Mood 

the *y*iam.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBODRBIOK * BASCOM BOPK CO., Si Louts, Mo.-Gatvanla*d aad Steel 

Hoisting Wire,
L. D. LOTHROP, OLODOOTBA, MAM.~-"LoihropV Pmtaat Frog^Haoi*. 
BUFFALO OABOLINB MOTOR OO,. BcvrAiA N. Y.-Merlnt Gasoline Mo 

tors, from I to 4ft H. P.. for immediate delivery.

MKADQUAP4TKP9A
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA COBDA6E, IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS, 

PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

A.'i* ^

Writ* lor
HJXMJUI

Clmil»r.

A* •• Orctuw* tprayw.

GRIFRTH t TURNER CO.— BALTIMORE.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION
vow ortirhD WITH rmm HIWMT IDRA*

AJfO baTMT MOVKLTU* 111

New York an. PhilaMphia Styles

MRS. ufooirv:

Dd YOU KNOW
that a gallon of Lead and OiJi 
hand-made paint will notcov-\ 
er as much Hurface by nearly 
50 per cent OH tho name quan 
tity of ,

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pure Paim?

to

In addition to doing more 
•work. Davis' will outwear Lead 
and Oil. Can you afford 
disregard a saving like

A«k Your Dealer.
i

SPRING
Hats. Glove: 

Neckwear.
FUKD HK1NBUAN
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TEWART*

$15
Lcxlngton, Howard and 

Clay Streets.

We Have Spcdafized On

Men's Good and Distinctvie 
Clothes al

Untuttal Excellence at This Popular Price
More men calculate on baying a good and stylish Suit at $15.00 than 

at either a lower or a higher price. Determined to get the greatest pot- 
Bible number of men acquainted with Btewart's Special Clothes, In tbe 
least possible time, we resolve to exert onr utmost efforts and Specialise 
on Suits at 115.00. . __ '

W« have done*-  an I bad the Bait* made e>pedell)r to oar or.ler, from excep 
tionally food mi., ebolre.il Dtyle rubric*. Thee* .IblhM. »n> made up with thornu«h. 
IT good hand work thai M*nre-» tbe permanent retention ol their nix art and  > > I *h 
 nape.

$15.
Men's Suits: Save $2.50 to $5.00

There I* 4t'll rood chon__tnf , n the lot of Mea'igolUi adiertUed IBM week. Tt_**e*re 
two end tare, piece Hprint »  d Bammer Halts, declined tor lart  - * >_.'m-enr!-... 
Th* only point of aifT.reooel'ei in the «fcet thai etxtt* area bit *hor»r than thom 
of thU Ma»>n. Bin* Here**, F»o.iy Cheviot* and I. lack Thibet*. Prlned aa follow.:

Men's and Youths' $10.00 and. $12.00 Suits, $7.50 
Men's Suits Worth Up to $18.01), tor $12.50

 Included are Black UnOnlchMl Wonted*. Blank Thibet*.
" Blue Smea and the popular Gray and Fancy Ormy

Wonted*. OnaU are iknlelnnlcd or fu'l lined: tingle
and double braMieid mod U with dtcp.opnueor «ide

OUR MAILORDER SERVICE
Tour order* will be Oiled by rxp-rtetioed (hopper*, who ere only Interested In 

 eelDC thai your want, mtt (applied with prrmptoee*, Mxnir^ey and ivneral Mile- 
faction.

HIM**' >e»M»MIMMMIIM> i MM

1EMMERT
READY-TO-WEAR

CLOTHES
A new department where 

parents will find pre-emi 
nent satisfaction in securing 
individualized clothing for 
the boys and young men. 

Fifteen dollars and upward.
• f

10-12-14 E. Fayette St. 
Baltimore, Md.

"SURE-BO" Gasoline Engine;

ej» Ajata Mentors) 
Ls»*e> Pee) of AcWss.

Braes beds. U cither the bright nr 
the antique AMi. ar« usually made 
so that they don't tarnish a coating 
of some sort ot shellac successfully 
resisting attacks of dampness. But 
both of them are kept In better con 
dition If they are given a daily dust- 
Ing, and, every now and then, rubbed 
down vigorously with a dry flannel 
cloth. Beyond this. It Is wiser to do 
nothing, for yon run the risk ,ot 
wearing through that covering and 
xposlng tbe sensitive metal akin to 
very change of weather. 

Plenty ot -cleaning powders and 
ulds are on the market for reraov- 

ng tarnish bat If you use one which 
 ou think may contain add In some 
orm (a "quick" cleaner usually 

does), give your brasses the benefit 
t the doubt by cleaning quickly, 

and then following the cleaning by a 
hnrongh washing, but without soap, 
nl rub briskly until every suspicion 

of moisture has been expelled. ( 
Salt and vinegar Is one of the 

glmplest of the acid cleaners, tint 
every bit of It must be washed off, as 
soon as the cleaning Is done, or those 
ugly streaks and a sort of green 
mould will begin to form.

For enamel, dust carefully and 
wash with soap and water, dampen- 
ng a cloth and wringing It out either 
In soapy water or In plain water, 
Following the wringing by rubbing 
It on a bit of pure soap. Oo over the 
enamel with fresh water, and polish 

1th a dry. soft flannel. 
The metal trimmings nickel for 

the most part which are to be 
found In almost every bath room, 
are the easiest to keep bright, of all 
the many metal things about a 
house. Inexpensive as they are. In 
the first place, they require nothing 
more strenuous than the usual dust- 
Ing and sn occasional dry rub.

A Ifowl Scheme. 
A woman In London haa hit upon 

a novel scheme In establishing a 
school for training young women In 
household management and making 
them proficient In home duties. She 
advertises for the daughters of pro 
fessional men, whom she takes Into 
her family circle and provides each 
with a sum approximating $1,100, 
the average yearly salary of v,oung 
men of their class snd the men they 
are likely to marry. 
--With this sum they are expected 
to cover the living expenses of two 
persons for a year, rent, taxes of all 
kinds, food, clothing and sundries. 
and to do It to the best advantage Is 
the aim of every pupil. Weekly price 
lists are itudled carefully and peri 
odical trips to market are Insisted 
upon. The girls sre taught to cul 
and make most of their clothes, to 
cook toothsome dishes and make 
home attractive. _____

Electricity for Heaslckness. 
The ship physician of the Ham 

burg-American liner Patricia pub 
lishes his account   n new method 
for treating seaslcl... .<* by meat.* of 
an electric-vibration chair, wv'.tee 
Consul Oimun from Stuttgart. Six o 
theee chairs were placed aboard the 
Patricia and connected with the elec 
tric light conduit. The sedative ef 
fect on the Datlent when vibrated In 
the chair waa noticeable, reducing 
the pulse snd nervous excitement. 
The use of these electric chair* will 
be extended to other steamers this 
winter.

Ejccnanfeing Confidences
Dingwall did »ot sit down wfcen 

he was shown Into tbe reception 
room bec«nee he heard unmistakable 
(Irtish glgg-vMi, seemingly from the 
adjoining room. He knew that those 
gigglea could proceed from none other 
than Miss Barlow and Miss Barlow's 
friend tram New Orleans, Miss 
Knnsmet He had never seen Miss 
Kansmet, but Miss Barlow had 
called him up on the phone and told 
him that she had arrived. Well, the 
 Iris would probably be In directly. 
U was not worth while sitting down. 

Dingwall walked about the room 
and assured himself by means of the 
mantel mirror that his tie was 
straight and the parting- of his hair 
unruffled. Still nobody came and still 
the giggling In the next room con 
tinued.

Ulngwall stepped on tiptoe Into 
the hall and listened. The girls were 
talking and quite unrestrainedly of 
him, no doubt. Such was the way of 
girls. But why did they linger? Per- 
IBIS the friend was making a few 
InlaMng touches to her toilet In his 
lonor.

Another burst of laughter came 
'ro u the bark room. Dlngwall's cu- 
rloMiv was excited. He tiptoed to 
the door. '

"He doesn't like to be kept wait 
ing," he heard Miss Barlow say.

"I don't." thought Dingwall. "But 
bow did she know It? I've always 
tried to look pleasant."

'But I don't believe In humoring 
him too much." the young woman 
continued. "I wish you could see him 
this very Instant."

"I guess she can make out to wait 
a few minutes," thought Dingwall. 

"1 know you'll Just love him." 
"I'm sure I will," said the friend's 

voice. "What color are his eyes?"
"A dark, liquid soulful brown," 

replied Miss Bsrlow. "He looks at 
me sometimes with a sort of sad, 
dumb, worship In them- as If he 
wanted to tell me something and It 
was breaking hla heart because he 
couldn't."

"And I never thought she so much 
as guessed at my feelings." thought 
Dingwall. "By Jove, these girls ar« 
pretty foxy!"

"Mine has black eyes," said the 
friend. "He has that same look In 
them, though."

There was a slight noise In the 
ball and Dingwall dodged back with 
a wildly beating heart and a flushed

OTwsn Turtiee KxnetMlve, 
~I%e d«Mi of. the grsen turtla often 

brings $60. a pooad," said an oyster 
 dealer. "This rich meat comes to us 
ficm the coral reefs of the West In-
«:, s.

"The turtles art caught In nets 
among the rocks. They are very care- 
f-.illy brouRht north. They are deck 
prrmmgers at Orat. but as the weath 
er grows cold with the) ship's pro- 
f>.c«» they are penned In warm rooms 
below regular ftatoroorns,

' It's a dlffeYent treatment that they 
get, thongh. at the natives' hands. If 
n native to bringing the turtles north 
be nails ttatn fast to the deck by 
their flippers. Strange creatures that 
tL-y are. they appear to suffer little 
u. der snch cruel  tresvtment.

"The calipee and calipash are re 
spectively the flwh from the brenM 
ar.d the back of the green turtle, tid- 
hlts, which, I have b«*rd epicures say, 
nre unequalled in the earth beneath, 

the aeivena above or th« ws<«rs under 
I) e earth. This moat Is superlatively 
ri< ' . delicate and tenler.

1 1Jve green turtle fetches, whole- 
F-'.e. from a dime to a quarter a pound. 
What makes th« meat so expensive In 
tVp end Is that out of a 140 pound 
i. . you'll only get two pounds of ca> 
1 1 > ard one of csilpash.

"Si-versl times, when there has been 
A <l^ht turtle market the chefs of m'l- 
I n -.iirea and of certain extravagant 
t< ris have offered me $1 a pound for 
l!'e turtle. At that rate roar calipee 
a  .'' rillpanh would come to qnlte ISO 
s r Hind, wouldn't It?"

Hr led the way to a basement, dark, 
warm. dry. Here drowsed a number ot 
<T i.-moii* green turtles, and In several 
I "ivy cases lay heaps of what looKed 
like crirp. curly pieces of glue.

"That, said the dealer, "la tbe 
finrn sun dried turtle meat."

"To you ever have accident* In 
hindllng big turtles?"

  Not olten. Last month, though, a 
200 pounder bit my foreman's nose 
off. The fellow hss sued me for dam- 
ares. He claims the'turtles ought to 
be mnczled. He sajs elevators and 
dingrrous machines have guards, and 
;t« muules would be tne guard* of the 
tuille*. But that la nonsense."

ISIERMANENT MEADOWS should
U| an annual dressing of 500 pounds peri 
acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent 

POTASH and ten per cent, available phos 
phoric acid. .

This will gradually force out sour grasses 
and mosses from the meadows, and bring good 
grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality 
as well as the quantity of the hay.

Our practical book, "Farmer's Guide," gives valuable facts, for 
sort of crop-raising. It is one of a number of books on successful fertiK*- 'J 
ation which we send on request, free of any cost or obligation, to any 
fanner who will write us for them. '

GERMAN KAU WORKS. 93 HSMM 5traet. New Yetfc

The Most Refreshing Drink
the., will!*

5c

have ll the IMeet Imurnvemn U-«r" B»rf»o»lv bolll over approved pattern* with i Ml n»"» 
ULK. DU-ABUt, tt» UNoUt \AI. anrt >"'WK Kill 

al wtitoh (hey ar- ral«d T«e
urnve

A AlMrUt. RKLIA 
. v*l.>p(li- iw ui!   

Pw*f'«p*cUI, $110, 1.  . k. Sellesvry. 
W» ti«vo I *>iu uu  xltibliluu b»»»

DU-ABUt, tt» 
rw-power al 
iMllvtred at your italloo *lmn (hlppoo fr..ui

W. GUNDY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
If Vocj Wsnrtt this* t «e> Vowr

STRAWBERRIES
nlnssulss **rodvjo« Kxofissrtgre* 
f MsBryl«*i"i<* to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
(•MOVIOKNCI

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths*

There i* s disease prevailing In this 
coti n try most dangerou* liecaute do decep 

tive. Many sudden 
death* are censed 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid. 
ney disease. *U 
kidney trouble U 
allowedtoadvance 
the kidney-poison 
«U blood will mt- 
cauainK catarrh o(

the bladder, or The kidneys thenuelves 
break down and wa»te away cell by cell. 

Bladder trouble* ilmost always retail 
from a denujffement of the kidneys stkl 
  cure i* obtained quickett by a proper 
treatment of the kidney*. If you are feel 
ing l»dly you can make no mUtake by 
taking I)r. Kilnier'* Swawp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver sud bUuklcr remedy. 

It correct* inability to bold urine ant 
scalding pain in passing it, snd over 
come* that unpleasant ueceesityof beinj 
compelled to go often through tbe day 
snd to get op many times daring tbe 
niuht. The mild sod tbe extraordinary 
effect ol Swamp-Root is soon realised 
It (land* the mgheit for it* wonderfu 
cure* of tbe mo*t di*tre*aiii|[ ca*e*.

Swnmp-Root is ple**ant to take and ii 
sold by Sll druggi*t* in fifty-cent six 
one-dollar »Ue bottle*. You inay have t 
sample bottle of thi* wonderful new di* 
eovery and a book that tells sll about it 
both *ent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil 
ner & Co., Bin|{uauiton. N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer hi thi* }»\*r- Don't make an; 
mi__Uke,but remember Uie name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp-Root, and tbe 
sddress, Blnghsn-too, N. Y., on every 
bottle. ____

rWM. J. C. DULANY Co"1
33S N. Charlea St., Baltimore.

ATTCNTION TO MAIL. OKOm*9.

W. ar« the  »)  M»uu I .   . y. f ( RHBki
Bllii«.lurUMBlal«ufMarflaail 6>r the YAWUAN

_ ' oil parUouUralUutlon to In* uMnnneM ^ V 
d«vleM, M4 we wtU vr (lad to <<uoU prloe* ua applloaUeai.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
CiMirtlil Stitliisn iM friittn. Otfki FviHm u. Stkssj Sip*Un.

SprUrg 1$
and It's time to place jour order with 
us for Duplex Spring Wagon*, not 
only u good, but the beet that 
be bought for the price.

Also Timber Cuts, all *ise« an 
styles. 

Old Tthicles Uk«n in exchange.

SEABREASE BROS.,
Mcntota .Springs,

-_»^\-

He ssnlled at himself In the mirror 
a moment later and winked tri 
umphantly.

"This Is mighty Interesting." he 
ssld. "I don't believe that was any 
one coming. I think I'll go back."

"He's well bred," Miss Barlow was 
saying. A perfect little gentleman." 

Dlngwall's chest went out. 
"I wanted to hug him the very 

flrst time I saw him. U was a ease 
ot love at flrst sight"

A heavenly radiance overspread 
Dlngwall's countenance.

"But he's the most conceited little 
beast that ever "

An unmlntnkable approaching
footstep thin time. Dingwall darted

ack Into the reception room, where
e etrad In a whirl of conflicting
motions.

It waa altogether beyond him. To 
nnfese her love In one breath and In 
he next to make sn absolutely un- 
ust accusation and In the most con- 
emptuous terms! Here was a nice 
ose of bitter In the honey he bad 

been swallowing with s.uch avidity. 
One thing seemed certain he could 
never meet that girl again. Heneo- 
orth' she wan nothing to him.

He was starting for the door when 
Mrs. Bsrlow entered. She seemed 
surprised to see the young man 
alone.

"Why. where are the girls?" tfhe 
asked.

"I imagine they are In tbe next 
room." answered Dingwall. "I I 
hear them talking."

"Then Oreta can't have told them 
hat you were here. Olrls." she cried. 

rslslng her voice. "Mr. Dlngwsll Is 
lere. Flora!"

Miss Barlow and her friend came 
In. Dingwall went through ths cere 
mony of lutrodiictlon to the friend 
with frigid I'olltraess. His greeting 
of Miss Barlow was similarly cold. 
There should be no dumb adoration 
In his eyes now. st losst. he deter 
mined. Naturally the change In his 
mvnner erabarrinwcd the young wo 
man. U was rather awkward al) 
around for some minutes. Miss 
Kunsmet dispelled the gloom st Isst. 

'Flora hss been telling me about 
her dear little dog. Crlpps." »he said. 
Kdriretslng Mrs. Bsrlow. "She says 
be does everything but talk. I tell 
her I don't believe he's as sweet and 
affectionate as my little ipsalel, 
Mararln. We've been having quite a 
 loggr discussion."

Then a light dawned on Dingwall 
snd he began to make himself agree- 
able _         -__ 

Fingers snd Brains. 
A new te*t of the mental and physical 

condition of children hss been discov 
er^ by s fcpe_-Ultst In the physical 
development of children. It con*lsU 
of fluger eierrlees, whlob. easy as they 
sppear. depend for success so eollrelr 
upon th* physical and m-Mital condi 
tion ot the one who tries them. They 
consist simply In folding down the 
flngers In iticcesilon, either ilngly or 
by twos; yet by mean* of them may be 
tested n>* susceptibility of Ihs normal 
child's brain to receive and retain 
Impressions. They are also a last 
of fatigue In children who are over 
worked la school, anil through thssn 
mental weaknns msy be detected la 
backward children.

Short Lived Doctors.  - 
The diseases which clstm the most 

vk-tiud among physicians relatively 
to ell males .re gout and diabetes, and 
t.lu-re Is a Ulgh relative mortality from 
<l:.r e*se« ol the nervous system, clr- 
cuiitory system and kidneys.

From the nature, of his habits the 
pbyt'.clan Is not subject to accidents, 
and, though be Is brought Into contact 
with lnfcu,lon to a greater «atent than 
other men, his preventive means are 
successful snd bis mortality from In 
fection Is very low. Freedom from 
prolonged muscular strain and high 
blood tension apparently saves him 
from arteriosclerosis, but suicide 

,claim* many, and so do the drug hab 
its acquired by the nervously exhausU 
«d. It has been said the* three- 
fourths of French morphine users are 
physicians.

Tbe cause of the physician's early 
death Is evidently the excessive ner 
vous expenditure Insufficient rest and 
defective nutrition. Inseparable from 
his calling, with Its broken and re 
stricted sleep. Irregular hours ot 
work. rest, and meals, the worry when 
lives depend upon bis judgment and 
the lack of a day of complete relaxa 
tion In each week. Tbe physician who 
sees hi* patients every day In ths 
week, month after month, and cannot 
learn to forget them when he goes 
home, merely burns tbe candle at both 
end*. He violates the law obevrd by 
every other animal, that there «hill 
be short periods of moderate exertion 
Interrupted by longer periods of rest 
when repairs sre mads. U Is not too 
much work as a rule, but acauered 
work, which nrevejits

Carbonated In Bottles 
For Sale Everywhere

A Valusbls Map.
The Our owns a map of Franc* con 

structed of precious stones. Paris Is 
represttttled by s hugs diamond, Bor- 
dea.ix by an epsl. Marseilles by an em 
erald, and so on. while the various de 
partment* are shown In a single sort 
of stone. The entire collection of 
stones In nhe Kremlin represents more 
than 1*0,000,000.

I Training for the Throne.
That King Haakon VII. of Norway 

has a royel i-ye for the succesaloa ot 
his dynssty U evidenced by tbe fact 
that be lost no opportunity of holding 
up bis son. the Infant crown prince 
of Olaf. to tae ga«e of Norwegians at 
the ceremonle* at ChrUUanla. Ths 
youngster figures alsaoet u prominent 
ly u hi* father la t»* ploturea.

MIIMMMMMIMIMMIMMMH HIM! IIMMMI

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

* We open toe Rprlnc of 1HS with t esptlvatinf line of 
stxxt* which cannot fill to Interest the Uullee and the 
Men M well. Our (election* jf

Dress Goods and Washable Fabrics*
are up-to-iUto. bou«ht direct from th« manufacturer*.

quslltle* can b» 
iBnel

and the prior* are al low at __ ,__ _____ .__
elKwhem. Kor the. DMU we hare a Doe line of

furnishing Goods
In the 8TOVB line we are iplendklly Mocked, and 

carry a fall aawrtmeat of repalra.
Furniture

U alto a ipaclalty, and you will Bod what yoa want here. 
No need to (o away from home this Hprlu for your pur 
chase*. Ocodt dOivmdfnt wltM* a radbu </Mn M<|-«.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVBS,

he-***

- MARYLAND
IIMMMMMHHMMU

Nature's Way Is Beat.
The fuaetion (IrengthinlnK snd lUsus 

building glen, of treating ̂ chronic, linger-

Curious Firs Alarm. 
An Improved and v«ry sensitive ft* 

alarm ha* bem brought out by a 
Danish Inventor It only acts whan 
a Hidden wave of heat U generated. 
A tube four Inch* high U Oiled with 
mercury, the. upper parti containing 
(ulpbartc ether, and both end* being 
elored. One tide of tti« tube Is covered 
with a non-oomlui-tlng matrrlal. An 
even and gradual Ha* of Utnipermturti 
warnm the ?ntln> apparent*, but a sud 
den h««l. as In nre, vaporUee Ibs eth 
er mider tit* utM'iuiciteu Blsss. 'ore- 
tug down th« mwriiry   --__ ringing su 
 lectrir tMll by the rloolng ot » l<x-'.l 
contact. ___^U.. .-. "

.... __ ___ ___ of dlieaa* a* pur- 
mod DT Dr. Pt*n*. U following sttsr 
Nature * plsn of rcitorluc he»lth.

lie ut** natural remedlm. that Is 
eilxmct* froai natlv* medlc'ual roots, 
proper**! or processes wrought out by 
lh*  ipsadllur* of much Umo snd 
moner. without Ufo use of  Ic'.hol. sod 
by iUlwroJ combination In jast Ih* right 
proportion*.

Used ss Ingredient* of Dr. Hsree's 
Oolden M*dlcsl Ulieovenr. Ulsak Cbnrrr- 
bark, Q«s*n'* ruot, OOHMII Heal root, 
Illoodroot Md Hloae root, ipeelsllr etart 
their Influsnee In esis* of lung, bronchial 
and throat troubles, and this "Disoov- 
aaT * U, therefore, a sovsMlgo remsdy 
for bronchitis, lar_rnsltti, ebronlo ooughi, 
catarrh snd kliMlreiT allmxnta.

The abor* natlra root* alio h»T* Ih* 
strongest pusilbln andonomrnt frum the 
leading mndloal wrltin. ol «ll thn tnrrral
 chools of practlco, lor thn rurn nol only 
of the diseaMs named abova but alio fur 
Indlgeetloo, lorpur of llvnr, or blllouJ- 
nset, obstlnala ronitlpslliw, kldnajr sod 
Waddnr tniubl** sitd catsrrn, no ststler 
whom located.

You dou't hav* to laka Dr. Plitrce'i
 ay-ao alone u to this; what he claim* 
for hi* *l)l*euvni7   U backed up l>r the

Tomato Seed!
Special rates to oanners baying in 

tity. Will put up quantity orders in 
packages if desired. I have following variel

STONE, BRANDWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY. PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

Garden Seeds Ful1 line of a11 kinds. Call
what you want.

FlOW6T Seede—The largest and best selection ever 
in Salisbury.

G rape Vines—Special next week,-12 leading varieties - 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot Flo Were—Large and beautiful selection. Call-i
see them. 

Cabbage Plante Larg'i 8tock, several varieties.

Poultry Supplies Chick feed.meat scrap, powc 
S5i«» ground shell, etc-

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributor*, 
Lota of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. Johnson

writing* ot ths most einlurni won In the 
SMdlsil STofeatlon A requail bv ixxlal 
card or letter, aUdn»Mid to Dr. U. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, tf. Y.. lor a little book 
of eitracU frutu eminent medical ail- 
thorllle* eudonlna* lh* Insmdlanta of hi* 
medicines, will bring a niilo Ixxik frte 
that U worthy of your attention It 
needing a good, »af», reJIabls remedy of 
kmj«r*.ouMf><MUlun for tbe ettie ol almost 
auj old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleaaant PelleU cure con- 
 UiwUuu. One little " Pnllitt * I* a gentle 
laxative, and two s nlld cathartic. 

The moat vtlusble hook for both sten 
and women Is Dr. Pierce'* 
Common Hens* Medical Ad 
viser. A iplendld lOOa-pags 
vo!ume, wli*i «nvravingt

CURES 
IORNSAND

I BUNION A. m. MOM. 
ly««rC 

iMt raMita.

I kef* IMS i
U tke heet I tM> trtoe.

•no. m. WAUCBS,
OetmkiMe la bettM Ueai

•. A.



SAI JSBUttY. MIX, MAY

fcY a* '   
.WIOOMOO 00., HO.

ft. R. White.
WHTTK & WHITE, 

**]» raomaTOJta,

RATES.
nta will be minted a* UM raw 

_rmrlnob for the flnt InMTUon 
MM en UK* for ««ob subssoMnt 
A liberal OJseonnt to yearly eA-

f HoUOM (   cents a Uns tor the nrst 
i aurt nr» oenu for'aaeh additional 

Death and Marrtan Hottest In- 
  .._» when not  xttsdjnii  «* Hues. 
Itoary Koik*« 8r« c*nts a line,

dollar per annum
d.al tb* Portoffloc ai Sallibtuy, ltd 
fdaw matter.

KIT too rat SAN FIANOSCO AND
MANY OTH1S.

TRUSTEES
SALE

' OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE 
Water Mills

FINE TIMBER 
Factory Stock

it by the farm lands of John F. 
ones: on the sonth by the buds of 

Henry T. Rayne:and on the east by tbe 
Pooomoke River, containing BO acres 
more <w lees, and beta* the same land 

'blob was conveyed to Edward White 
y Isaac 8. Williams by deed dated 
nly Vt, IBM, and reoorded In Liber 
. T. T. No. 14 Folio 407. 
This land is covered with gmm. ash, 

pine. BMl cypress tlsnber.

It-is proposed by the Democrats to 
the tariff tax on building ma 

terial for San Francisco while that 
veUy U being rebuilt. Bnt the Repub 

lican stand patters are secretly oppos 
ing it, as it will call attention to tbe 
iniquities of the present tariff law, 

, which fosters £rnsts and combines and 
1 protects them In obtaining and con- 
.tinning present high prices. Tbe 
Democrats in Congress will unite in 
voting for rebating the duties paid on
 11 building material need In the 
stricken city and would welcome a de- 
erease of tbe tariff rates paid by tbe 
whole country.

The tariff tax on steel, glass, nails 
and lumber is all protective cf the 

ibinee that aim to control the price 
avoid competition. The tariff 

on structural steel, nails, etc.. is 
frosn M per oent to 87 per oent. On 
common window, glass from 87 to lift 
per cent according to use, and OB 
plate glass from 49 to 140 per cent. 

V O« lumber planed on one side 2J per
 ent and up to 90 per oent for floor- 
.teg. On paints from 48 to 78 per oent 
and on linseed oil M per oent. Brick 
and Tile, » per cent, Cement ifi-per 
oent Lime, 87 per cent, Wall Paper. 36 
per cent,'Stone, 60 per oent.

To refund these tariff taxes will be 
an eaormouf saving to the home build 
ers of San Francisco and will open the
 ,ejjree of home bnildars everywhere to 
the tax upon building homes.

The question to be considered by 
voters in electing the next Congress 
is whether they will vote to reduce 
the tariff rates enouch to induce for- 

 oompetition. unless tbe trust* 
combines lower their prices to 

the level to prevent tbe foreign goods 
coming In and underselling; 

If the tariff on building ma- 
and other necessities were 

to protect American work- 
employed at good living wages, 

tariff taxpayers end that is ever- 
ild perhaps bear it patiently 

the plundering system could be 
for the benefit of all alike, 

tbe tariff increased price paid by 
American people should only be 
igh more than the European prices 

to Dover tbe difference between wage* 
feat* and here. The transportation 
charges alone on snob heavy materials
 *« wMMurh protection in themselves.

The natural desire of everyone is to 
wwn their own home, but tbe repnb- 

plan of protecting the trusts and 
ibises decreases the opportunity 

flf a largely increasing number of peo- 
Ble from ever being home owners. 
The home is the pedestal upon whiob 
MsBOeretle institutions must rest and 
to tax tbe home unnecessarily Is to
 toe the evolution of tbe Oommon- 
vemlth to its highest development. 
Bs> let us have free homes not only in 

Francisco, but everywhere and 
the many for the beneat of 

4he few. . . .

Salisbury Property
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Worcester Oonnty, Mary 
land, passed In the case of J. Edward 
White and William ilenrr White vs 
J. Roeooe White et aL. the proceed 
ings theirein having been filed in the 
Circuit Court for Wioomloo Oopntr. 
the undersigned Trustees will sell at 
public sale te the highest bidder, at 
the Court House Door, at Salisbury, 
in Wioomioo County. Maryland, on

SATURDAY.

JUNE 2, 1906,
at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m.. all the 
folio-wing real estate and personal pro- 
erty.

"New Hope Mills" and Rights.
FIRST; All that pieoe or parcel of 
Ad, situated in Willards Election 

District, in Wioomloo Connty. Mary 
land, being all the New Hope Mills 
with all the privilege* thereto belong 
ing, also all the land thereto attached, 
and described as follows;

BEGINNING at the west end o 
the old capsill where formerly stood 
the saw mill, thence in a wenterly dl 
reotlon by and with the county road 
to the east end of the Ebeneser Davl 
lot to the mill pond, theuoe with th 
mill pond to the beginning: also al 
the hind lying between the said conn 
ty road and the land of Jack Lew! 
on the south, containing in all anon 
one acre of land, and being the Ham 
property which was conveyed to Ed 
ward White by Henry Dennis et al. 
by deed dated Mav 7, 1887 and record 
ed among the land records of the salt 
oonury'in Liber F. M. S. No, S, Folio 
80S. .

Together with all the water rights 
and privileges appurtenant thereto.

This is a valuable water mill ani 
should command a good price.

Wood andTimber-PittsburgOis 
trict

Salisbury Property For 
, Wharfage and

SECOND: All tliat valuable tree 
of wood and timber land, situated i 
Pittsburg Election District, in Wloom 
loo County and State of Maryland, on 
the east side of the County road, lead- 
Ing from New Hope to "Pomells 
Bridjre" on the Pooomoke River: 
bounded on the north by the land of 
Hiram J. Cooper, formerly belonging 
to Edward White; bounded on the east 
by the low lands of "River Swamp-" 
and bounded on the south by the lands 
of John Elijah Truitt, containing 18 
acres of land, more or less, and being 
a part of th« same land which wai 
conveyed to Edward White by Lev! D. 
Oordy et al, by deed dated Dec. 88, 
1H88, and recorded among the land re 
cords of the said oounty, in Liber F. 
M. 8. No. 4, Folio 909.

'aluable 
Building lots

Business Sites On Water 
and Near Rail, Tract 

Of Fast Growing 
Timber. .

SEVENTH; An undivided one third
interest in and to all the following
real estate situate in Salisbury Elec-
ion District, in Wioomioo County and
tate of Maryland, including some

valuable bnilding lots, manufacturing
sites and river frontage:

Lot No. I All that lot of land, 
situate on Mill Street, and fronting

hereon 100 feet, and extending back
lierefrom NO feet to the Wioomloo
liver, being designated on the plat 

filed in the proceedings of the sale of
he real estate of Gordon H. Toad- 

vine, by L. E. Williams, Trustee, In 
No. 871 Chancery as Lot No. 6 of Dl-

ision No. 7.
This property is well located as a 

manufacturing site, being imme Mate-
y on the river, with the railroad pass
ng directly in front of it

Lot No. 3. All that lot or parcel of 
and, situate on Lake Street and lying 

between Lake Street and the Wioom- 
oo River, and having a front on both 
i*ke Street and tne River of BOO feet, 
with a varying depth (if fmm 800 
feet to 860 feet.

This oroperty is sub-divided into 
smaller lots as will bo seen bv refer 
ence to the aforesaid olat, and is 
therein designated as Lots Nos. 6, 8 
r, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1>, and 18. of Division 
No. 10, each of which subdivisions or 
lots has a frontage on the said Lake 
Street and tne said river of 100 feet

This property will first be offered 
in accordance With the inb-dlvisions 
of the said plst, and will then be 
offered as a whole, with the under 
standing that if the bid for Mie satni 
as a whole shall be equal to or exoee< 
the sum of the bids received for the
 everal lots separately, the bid for the 
whole will be accepted ; but if the SB 
gretrate of the bids for the separate 
lots shall exceed the bid for the 
whole, then the separate bids "will be 
accepted.

This is a rara opportunity for man 
nfactnring sites for industries o 
wluttever size and taken as a whole 
such an opportunity for acqulrini
•och an extent of river frontage comes 
few times I* >ne's lifetime.

Lot No 3. All those two lots o 
parcels of land, binding on La* 
Street, and extending along tho sam 
for 906 feet, more or less, from Gor 
don Street to the property of Davi 
Wroten, and extending back from 
Lake Street to Cypress Street, con 
taining 9}, acres, more or less, and 
being all of Lot No. 1 and Lot No. 9, 
of Division No. 14 on the plat afore 
said, except a strip of 40 leet In width 
along Blake Street sold from Lot No. 
S to David Wroten.

The greater part of these two lots 
is covered with a line growth of pine 
and ovpressf timber.

Lot No. 4. All those three lots 
Nos. I. 2 and 11 of DlvUlon 18 on the 
said plat. Lots 1 and 9 am moitly 
covered with pine and cypress timber.

All these lots platted as aforesaid 
will be offered aa a whole and then 
separately, with the understanding as 
given nnder Lot No. t

Title papers at the expense of pur- 
baser.

WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

' . Trustees.

Powellville Manufacturing Co., 
Stock.

At the same hour and at the same 
lace that the above mentioned real 

estate Is sold, there will be offered for 
sale to the blithest bidder, at anction, 
Poor Shares) at the PowellvlUe flsnu- 
facturlnc Co., of Powellville, Md., as 
he stock of the late Edward White. 
The affairs of the said company are 

n a flourishing condition, and stook 
n that corporation should sell for a 

good price. • •
WM. HENRY WHITE, 

' J. EDWARD WHITE,
Administrators of Edward White.

Sale of All Interests In Salisbury 
Property.

SPECIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY QIV-
IN that by virtue of a Power of At 

torney from Elijah 8. Adklns and 
line V. White, to the undersigned,
he undivided interests of the said K.
3. Adktns and King V. White in all
he property named in the Seventh par- 

agrapn of the Trustee Sale, will also 
be sold at ttte same time that the in 
terest of the heirs of Edward White 

sold, so that the purchaser or pur 
sers will get the whole interests in

he whole pro petty.

WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

AttimnlifirtfwE.S.Mklit 
IN King V. WMti.

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pursuant to a resolution of tbe Board 
of Directors, a Special Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Hew York, Phlla 
delphla ft Norfolk Railroad Company is 
hereby called, to be held at the office of 
the Company st Cape Charles City, Vs., 
on Thursday the 14th day of June, 1MM, 
at 9 80 o'clock A. M., to consider aad 
take action upon an additional issue to 
the extent of 10.000 shares of the Com 
pany's authorised capital stook (whloh, 
when Issued, will make its aggregate 
issued capital tS.600,000), as reoom 
mended by and for the purposes stated 
ra a resolution of its Directors adopted 
May 1st, 1900, a certified copy ol whloh 
will floe submitted to the meeting, as 
well also as for the consideration of 
'such other business as may properly 
coma before the meeting.

O. J. 01

Defer not to a future day to ad wisely I The ever preten 
it the one time given you for action ! Prepare for the fu 
ture today take a courte in Stenography, Bookkeeping or 
Telegraphy, and be ready for your battle with the world.

Eattora Shore College, Salisbury, Md.
IMIIIIIIIMIMIMMMMMIMIIIMMIiMMMs'i

V

Se>ors»t*ry.

Notice!
All person* having accounts against 

Wloomioo County that are to be in 
cluded In the Levy of 1908 moat hare 
them in this office on or before the

First Day of June,
or they toay not be allowed

By Order Commissioners, 
J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

MMMMIMMMMIMIMMMK

WANTED! 1000 BUSHELS CORN.
1000 crates) of BOOS, paid 16o this week.
1400 HENS, paid 12te to 18ro this week.

FOR THIS WEEK.

Valuable Tract of Pine and Clear 
ed land.

Bible*, family sice 10 by 12 ...$1.88
Malaga straw hats ................. ... Oo.
Stylish straw and felt hats from 

89o to $2.00
QenU and Ladlrs* furnishings and 

f.rncy good* too numerous to men 
tion.

Sewing Msohims  8 styles, 8 and 5 
drawers, drophesd, from $11.00 
and $1B to $18 00. New stook.

Clocks and watches from $1.00 up.
Tea Seta fresh stook. M piece*...$8 M

CLOTHING.
Job lot men's fl«e pants, new stook, 

reduced. Per pair .... ........ $9.00
Boys and youihs suits, 50c to $9 W
Kens snits (8 pi~c«s) $8.00, $4, $0.50

to $1100.

Ladies nnd Cents Rockers, 91.U op. 
Children's chain, variety styles, 

BOc up.

Iron bedsteads, $8.00 up.
Bedsteads 11.99 np.

Dining room chairs, high back $8.49.
Ingrain carpet, Sfio.
Mattings "fresh stook" Ufo up.
Qirls stylishly trimmed hats OOo,
. 78o. up.
Ladles' stylishly trimmed hats from

•1.25 to 88.75:
Women's famous Vici shoes from

 1.85 to II.80.
Mens i hoes, new stock, from OOo to 

|9 00.
Men's shoes, patent leather, warran 

ted, 83.86.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLAND, 
MD.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
IS SHOWING THB*LARGEST LINK OF

millinery
IN TWI» CITY.

HATB__ 
FLO WEBS.

> VBILINUB . 
RIBBONS _

    from Bo to 115.00
-fromlOcto tl.ss
-fronj lOo to sto
-from l*o to Ho
-from lOo to no

BABT CAPS__._.from We to »UB 
FANCY FIXJWBR8-from 100 to |0o 
VBLVBTB ______from Ue to SUB . 
RUCHINee          (and lOo 
ALlrWIRH rRAMBB.._______Bo

2>»jf'i- foryft srs> can 'Dotiym 
for you, aint cam fit you 

/m ttylo (

MOURNIN6 WORK A SPECIALTY J
••MM»MMMI«MIMMMMII MIMMMIK

PORCH

AND LAWN FURNITURE
Is al the rage at

ULMAN SON'S FURNITURE STORE
They have a complete line of summer necessities and 

their prices are very low.

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE,
SALISBURY, 9AARYLAND.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVERTISER

tffects Of Wednesday Aid Tbws- 
day frosts.

"Fooks Mills" and Rights.
THIRD: All that lot or parcel of 

land, situate In Parson* Election Dis 
trict, in said county and state, on the 
oonnty road, leading from Hallsbury 
to Par»oniburg. and about five miles 
from Salisbury, being all that vulna- 
ble waU-r mill property which Is com 
monly known as tbe Porno H I Jono* 
Mills." "Hastings Mill*." or "Fooks 
Mills." Including all the mill, mill 
lot, mill privileges, water rights, and 
all other rights, ways, privileges and 
 ppartenauoee thereto belonging, tbe 
mill lot being bonnded on the sooth 
bv the land of John H Hastlnirs: on 
the east bv the lauds of K. M. Wats- 
ton. Oeorge B. Parsons, and land now 
or formerly owned by D. J. Parsons: 
on the north In part by the land of 
John Lank: and on tbe west by tbe 
land of John B. Hauling*, containing 
five acres, more or leas, being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
Edward White by Thos. R. Layfleld 
by deed dated May II. 1898, aud re 
oorded In Liber J. T. T. No. 11. folio 
MB.

This U a desirable mill property and 
is one of the most valuable water 
powers in this vicinity.  

blighting frost fell over this 
Wednesday and Thursday 

and small vegetable plants 
laid low. Water melou and 

tomato, potato, beau, 
were generally found limp 

t yesterday morning and will 
itate rerlantlng. which will be 

at oaoe so ths irouk* will be as 
late as possible. Frail pros- 
 eon as peach, apple, pear. 

tMaUMe, sen., are believed to have 
IftMM practically uninjured. Karlv 
iftaHWberriea seem to have been sumo* 
*WMy advanced to have taken care of 

es. bat not so with tbe late 
Mr. Wm. J. Btetoo. who 

i out J* tbe late Oandy 
, a yield of about 1.600,000 

' he doe«n't look for over 
quarts. He says the crop is 

itt least OSM half aad that the Old 
Beauty has suffered a siml- 
, A plant in bloaspnj left st 

advertiser OfBoe show* clearly 
r work of Ihe untimely frost.

The Hudson Tract
FOURTH : All that farm or tract 

of Una, situate in Pttuburg Kleotlon 
District, In Wioomioo County. Mary 
land, adloiniug the lands of Kdward 
White. Robert Bhow.-ll. Robert Hak 
er, and the heirs of Bentou Wlialey 
oontainluK 44 acnw, more or les*. be 
ing the same uuid which was convey 
ed to tho said Edward White by John 
R. Hudson, by dr*d dated Aumst to, 
18M, and rvcorded among the land 
records of the said oounty. In Liber 
J. T. T. No. I*. Folio 16.

EIGHTH; All that farm or tract of 
land, situate In Wioomloo County 
Maryland,in Dennis Election District, 
on the east Hide of and binding on the 
connty ro«ul, leading from Powellville 
to Snow Hill: hounded ou the north ' 
by the land of Albert Perdue: bonnded | 
on the east bv the " River Swamp" of j 
the heirs of Edward White: and bonnrt. \ 
tMl on the nooHi by a big ditcb Mipara- 

thU land from other land of the 
i nf Edward White, contalnlniri 

at MIL t 30 acres of timber land, and 
about 40 acres of cleared land. The | 
timber is fine thrifty nine and Is esti 
mated at 800.000 to 400.000 feet. This 
s a valuable farm of 00 acres, aftd 

will be offered as a wlmle. The clear 
ed land and tl.nber land will then be 
offered seiwratelv, with the under 
standing that If tbe bids received for 
:hu separate parcels shall exceed the 
>ld received for the same as a whole, 
:t en the separate bid will be accented : 
but if the bid for the whole sbnll ex 
ceed the unm of the reparate bids, then 
tbe bid for Ibe whole will be accept 
ed.

This Is a part of the    Home Farm." 
of tit* late Edwsrd White, and is In a 
high state of cultivation.

Farm Well Set In Young Pine.
NINTH. All that farm or tract of 

land, si taste in said dUtrlot, county 
and state, adjoining on tbe uorlh the 
lands of B. T. HbookUy . on the east 
and sonth the land of decree Harrl- 
son : aod/>n the west the land of Lam 
bert Adklns aud William Dart, mill 
pond. coBtalalag shout 30 acres, be- 
in* a nart of the sam«t land which tbe 
said Kdward White obtained from 
William Uavls, by detid dated Jane |A. 
1884, and reoorded among1 tbe land 
record* of Wioomloo County, lu Liber 
H. P. T. No. 0. Folio 4««. A part of
bis land is well set In young pine
>lmber.

CLOSING-PUT SALE
•-- - ———————— - - ———————————————————————————————— - ——————— ________ ——————— . —— ____^ ————————————————— , . , .._ —— ̂  ——————————————————————————————————————

_.--_-

present, I~now offer for immediate sale -at greatly reduced, rare bargain prices— a 
desirable assorted lot of household articles, as follows :—

GLASSWARE
Bach M Bowls, Pitchers, Lemon 

ade Set*, Ac., Ao.

CHINAWARE
Embracing Table Dishes, Plate, 

Cups and Saucer*, Ac.

AGATEWARE
Basint, Pre*erving Kettles, Pan* 

and General Cooking Utensil*.

1
Such us Broom*, Wash Board*, 

Buckets, Ac., Ac.

8 Choice Canned Goods of the Different Kinds
•*• ———————————————————————————^—————————————————_—————_

A vast saving can now be made for rainy days, and it will, be an advantage to 
inspeot our stook early, while the selections are greater. Ask prices, and you will 
then realize what this sale means to every comer who wants tc save 25 to 50 per 
oent. on above goods. Oome to the store. Groceries going fast.

Swamp Timber.

IA

FIFTH: AH that tract of land, in 
Dennis Klnotioo District, in Wioom 
loo Oonnty and partly in Worcester 
Oonnty. Maryland, near "Olvans 
Biver Bridge," on the south »ldo of 
and blndlus; on the onuuty road, load 
ma* to Olvans Brldxe and adjolulns; 
the lauds of James D. Masaey, con 
taining H)V* acres of land, more or 
less, and being the same land whiou 
was conveyed to Kdward White oy 
King V. White bv dead dated Bept. «, 
1007. and recorded lu Liber J. T. T. 
Mo. tt, Vallo 147.

BO Acres Gum-fch, Ptae in*
40

E. J. PARSONS & CO.,

GET THE HABIT
GOTO

FOUTMK BIQHT KIND OF

CLONES
S1O.OO

32 Acres of Pine and Oat
TENTH: All that piece or parcel of 

TtnBGR LAND situate in Dennis 
Election District. In Wioomloo Oonn 
ty and Slate of Maryland; bounded 
on the south by the laud of 8. E. 
H hock ley: on the east by the land 
Jas. a. Hall: oti the wast oy the land 
of Solomon dliockley: and on the north 
t>y the oouol/ road leadlnic to Halls- 
bury, containing U »nree, room or 
loss, aad bolus; a part of the same land 
whioto was conveyed to the said Ed 
ward White by (leorie W. Phillips by 
deed, laud May it, 1981, and record 
ed among the land record* of Wioom 
ioo County, lu Liber 8. tf. T. No. 4, 
178.

This land U covered, with a AM 
growth of pine and oak timber and U 
very desirable ptopsrty.

A "crack" Custom Tailor may give you a* good, but will make you pay double 
what we ask—that U $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00, our prices.

v

TERMS OF SALE,

Gray will prevail. Coatt in both double and single-breasted. Close-fitting 
collar and long, wide lapels. Non-breakable shoulders, with center or side 
vents. 301,31 *»<! 32 inches long. Hand-finished throughout. Fabric*: 
pilk and wool, hand-finished wanted, London-shrunk cheviots. Upon 
the basb of merit alone we ask you to favor us with a " look." Meet UH 
hereafter for good clothes. .... •:- • • • • - ———-

NOCK BROTHERS,



J.T. 
TAYLOR

JR.
I Of PRINCESS UNE

The Largest Carriage, 
, , ,- Wagon and 
S Runabout Dealer In 

Maryland.

Top Buggies
S32.5O.

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for. .

Runabouts $25
Tne kind catalogue 

houses ask $31.59

I Have 1600 Rip
to 8*11 this jear. Hare sold 
over 325 this spring already. 
Yon onu save $5, $10, and M 
much as $20 on a rig to bnj 
here.

Album Wagois.
Beat made. Prices low. The 

U. 8. Government uses them, 
not on icoonnt of price, but 
durability. No other wagon 
looks BO good.

BEST in 
the world 

'• for the 
money. $20 cheaper than any 
other make the lame quality. 
If a. dealer refuse* to sell yon n 
Wrenn buggy, he wants too 
much profit

I have more her- 
ne«8 than any ten 

' •tores on the Eaet- 
ern Shore of Maryland, nt last 
year1* pricee—that If for less 
than other dealer* can bur
them. 25O Sets >°"to0" 
to select from.

I SOLD OVER
1000 Rifls
last year, and now 
have oontraots for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys and Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coming in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
ISEU THE BEST. 
IISEU THE MOST.

Yours truly, »

J.T.TAYLOR.JR.
PMNCESS ANNE, MO.
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PARENTS
 riD find by uiuulry that in the 

ihooto their chfldren nttend, Web- 
nv'n is the Dictionary by whkh

they nre trained, and that their
 ehoolbwtk* conform to this same 
authority. Is it not beet to haT« 
thesameDictionuymthehomeT

The constantly inerenaing sale of 
Webster'* Intematkmal Dictionary 
prove* that parent* nan wisely f of- 
lowmg the shore suggestion.

Tb*

DOlMSOBtp
to any «* hto canpeUibf*.

Tbe New nod tinlnn«d Edition 
baa 3380 qn»rto MIW with 6000 
ffluntratteo*. It baa 28,000 neV
words and phraaee, also n new Gax- 
etteer of the World nnd n new 

Jeal Dtetkmnrr, nD pre- 
the supernuon of W. 
Ph.D., LL.D.. U. & 

__ jt of ESducation. 
It* appendix with departments 

of pJographT Geography, Fiction, 
etc., is a packed storehoose of rate 
able information.

Oar name to on tbe ooprri*bt 
thekothentto OtoUOMTMe of tl

TMK
eUrunUVe »nd entartalnln*- 
for the whoto fiunllr. Atoo 
UhMtnted puapbMU

The be»t ttM to make (arm 
eheene to ImmMinltely after 
Tint pow Ow a*Hk troan one.Teenel 
to another Im «o«M toenlity wnere UM 
air 1* pvre am4 Mtk. rnWnc the t«- 
 el well M thai the air enn.<;BM* 
thromaHHw allk M H to »n«rM-o«t 
and Mrry>«nt the nUaal bent njnft 
odor. Then »ew tto mSUt Into tM 
Vat. or. If no recnlnr yat to nt hand. 
nee n tortn WMk hoOer.

Coh»to» M it to dMlred to nare 
/horn thma the natnml Mlor. no that 
the eheeM wtU look rtoh. n<4 «hoak 
n teupoonfnl of ohMM onlor to l< 
gnUona of milk. To do thto properly 
tnkenlarcedtpperhAtftnDotvUk, 
mix In the ootor thorotnihly. end etlr 
the whoto Into the vat of milk.

Beenwt Now ndd rennet extract 
at the rat* of l onnoe to 1*0 ponnon, 
or II tallow, of milk. Mix the ex 
tract with half n dipper qt cold wa 
ter and then pour Into the milk. 
Rennet tablet* may he need Instend 
of-the extract, one email tablet for 
erery B callon* of milk, or one large 
tablet* tor 15 gnUome.

Tenvperejtnre Orent care ehonld 
be taken not to hare the milk at n 
tnmperatnre below M decree* F. nor 
abore 10 decree* when the rennet to 
put In.

Cnrdllni After the rennet U put 
into the milk. *Ur cently two or 
three mlnntea, then let etand until 
the card le firm enouch to cat. The 
milk ehonld begin to curdle In from 
ton to twerre minute*. To entertain 
when the curd 1* ready for cutting, 
push the foreflnfler Into the milk at 
an ancle of 45 decreee until the 
mold U full and well rounded up. 
Regular Oonda molda are beet, but

natd Onsnslnnany 
vestesi

An old Isisnwalijisi ear*: MAlr 
f*nr teddttsfV thoronghly every
 omlng an« yeaH not only hate 
better hetittJ tat the bed will be 
treener antt   ore eomfbrtable. In 
addition to _ )§ intly airing, pnt the 
mattress, pDlswn, nlnnketa, eomiorts 
and pads ovt«| ikhs) annanln* nt least 
once n week-ind let them air for

a n day. It possible. And time to 
Jy whip tto pfltows and mat- 

tHMses with n Bgnt sttek or rag beat-
*r. tor some dnnt'ln bonnd to collect 
daring n wenVs nsage. and thin  
whtcn is nnhentthy it allowed to nc- 
en»elate t» tten breeds germ*, be 
side taking eleetfclty from the fentn- 

g the hair filling In the

"Cut 
it Out"
ggys many n doctor to hfa 
lady pAtkats, because he 
4o*Wt know oi any medi- 
doc that will core female 

except the tur-

That auch a tmdHnr
^HttUf uOlfCVCfffttpfOVCO Wf
thousands of cure* nude bjr

SPECIAL BARQM

FlUJIT, BRJUlTallDTWeK

STATEMENT
SHOWING TBB CONDITION OP THK

DECEMQBR 31, 1905.

KSI5.MI.ilTlUIClHAmft, 
Ulstttte, - -
Ml SaTfnV. * -

I.NI.7I7.7I
S2,IM,3IS.U

oenuy, Thai the above u   tro* . _ _. _ 
ken ftoai u>* Anno*! Btaumsat of ine oieos 
Fklls Inanimate OasBMiiir kwUM>jr«*r*adlot 
Dec. II, IMS, now oe me ID this DeeertMeok 

BEMJ. P.CKOUBB, IM. OMamMoasr..

A. G. Toad vine & Son,
iimuBAitcB AOBNTH. 

Main Street. I

dull.1
Many houMkespei* are earerai to 

ehange the bed Unen. and take pride 
ta keeping It nowy white, yet they 
do not pan the bed* apart often 
enough. Careful women not only 
dally air all the bedding, but during 
.the wMkly conning the springe nre 
taken oat, ducted and wiped ot with 
a damp cloth, and It there are wood 
en slat* .under the springe they are 
WMhed off In hot suds and put oat 
to the snnnhlne to dry. The bed to 
next taken apart and brushed with n
 tit whtok broom In the tiny crevlcM 
where dust collect* and then wiped 
off with n damp rag and either taken 
outdoor* to air or placed near the 
window* where the sunshine reaches 
It

Occasionally even the best of mat- 
tresM* should be pulled apart and 
made, over by an expert workman 
and covered with new ticking. Feath 
ers, however, msy be put In new cases 
at home If a housewife does not 
think the work ot changing, airing 
and sunning them too hard. They
 hould be take'u from the ticking 
once a yeer, and pnt In a clean sheet 
and sunned for four or five day*. 
Care must be taken when changing 
them or many will be lost. The best 
way to to take the pillows into a 
room eloeed tight, and then empty 
the feathers Into clean sheet*, t|e 
them up and take them out Into the
 nnshfne. Women will save them 
selves the difficult task of picking
 mall feathers and down from their 
hair, where It I* bound to sMck, while 
they are emptying the cases. If they 
wrap towel* around their heads.

no swatdne would h*k> 
taking Cardul 
porter awl

Luted Real Estate token h UK:
J. A. Jonea <t Co. have a larger sel< 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farm*^ 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers <j>uide,"map or 
other information.

J. A. JONES i OOs^sASsSS!

Desirable City Property, 1 
Lots, Manufacturing SiUa.

The Camden Realty Gompi

ORDEB M1SI.
Jam** K. Kllegood, Trustee of Geo. 

O. Insley A Boos Incorporated.
In the Circuit Oonrt for Wloomloo 

County In Vanity Na 1809 Maron 
April ai, IK*.

Ordered. that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
made Mid reported by Jame* B. E)U- 
good, Trustee, be ratified end oonflrm- 
ed. nnlees oanee to the contrary be 
shown on or before the lit day of 
Jane next. Prorided   copy of thi* 
Order be inserted In eonte newspaper 
printed la wloomioo County, onoe in 
eeoh of three sneoeeaive week* before 
the Mth day of May next. ,

The report state* the amount of Mleeto be asoaoo.
ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Olerk. 

True Copy: Tnet. "
ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olerk.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Maneiectarera nnd 
Dealers In

Paints. Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
IMne rtedft! Rendy Mixed PnlnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MIT.

IrVeee. 1 
any tin or wooden receptacle will aa- 
awer If *mnll hoton nre made in It to* 
allow the whey to eecape. The 
eheeM ahould be from t to 10 tnche* 
In diameter and about S Inchea 
thick. Then take the eheeM out of 
the mold and turn It npntd* down, 
and replace U. Put on the cover and: 
pnt the chM* to pro**. ! 

pree* may be n/ 
elmple lerer nnd weight deeciibed' 
a* follow*: The lever ahonld be 
about II tMt long; n broken wagon' 
tongue enawere the purpose very, 
well. Bet n *trong box. on which the 
mold may be placed, about S feet 
from a wall, poet, or tree; on the 
Utter nail a alat and under It put 
one end of the lever. Pnt n circular 
board about a InchM In diameter 
upon the mold and on thli reit the
 tick or lever. A pall containing a' 
few cobblestone* will anawer (or the 
weight Do not apply full preeenre 
at ant. but let the weight hang 
about halfway between the mold and 
outer end of the itlek. Let the eheeM 
remain a few hour* In the pr«*§; 
then take out and dreen.

Dreeatog rTo dree* n eheeM. drat 
pnt It In warm water for a few mo 
ment* and then wipe dry and rub
 mootfe. Take n piece of Unen cloth 
about   Inchw wide and long enough 
to go around the eheene. folding the 
edgM down carefully over the tide*: 
then pnt k circular cap of cloth of
 ultable aUe on Men aide. Replace 
the eheeM In the mold, with the 
bandage or dreei all emooth. and put 
It under tb» gren. moving the pall to 
the end of the stick. Leave the 
eheeM In the,pree* for about twenty- 
four hour*;. then take It out 
enlt It

1 Belting The oh*e*i may be either 
dry ealtod or brine ealted. Brine 
Mlttag to th» bettor way- Make a M- 
lutlon ot enlt nnd water ne atrong M 
It can poanlbly he made; pat the 
eheeM Into thto brine nnd eprlnkle 
Mine enlt on the eurfece-which to 
poeed ** It float*.'

Onvteg Next put the eheeM 
the uelf In the cellar for curing. It
 hould be turned and rubbed with 
the palm of the hand every day for n 
wMk or two; after that twice a WMk 
will lafflce. When earing eh
 hould be w^ped with' n cloth damp 
ened In warm water, nnd If It geta 
a rongb rind unooth It by netog n 
brush nnd warm water. The proper 
temperature for curing le IB to    
degree* r. and the air should be M 
motot a* poMlble the cheese will be 
ready for use In two WMX* If the 
above direction* nre carefully fol 
lowed.

tVrpctMl Motion Cradle. ^ 
It hang* on a hook with a spring, 

like a canary'e cage. Yon give it a 
little start and It continue* to bob 
up and down for some time. Thto ar 
rangement keep* the baby Mtlafled, 
while the mother may go about her 
housework or receive visitor*. The 
doctor* object to soothing bablea. 
Babies, aay the doctor*, are not to be 
 oothed by such artificial method* a* 
cradle* and sugar plums or rubber 
ring*. Thee* thing* are really nerve 
destroyer*. Opposing mother* then 
want to know how It Is that so many 
apparently healthy people have

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PLASTB

Orer 1,000 casesj pennnnenUr ewred.
Bend four (4) cent* In stamps fee 

Tsleable book on tbe eaaee *nd ewre 
of eejMCT. ~"

Robvt A. PittBfson, 1.0.
 I J ftMrt* BlgM«o**lt Stf*»t 

. PnUndelpnU. Pe.

Timely Warning
The fUll penalty of the law 

will be administered on any 
one found desecrating the 
torabatonefl or gravee, or re 
moving the flowery thereon, 
from Panon*' Cflinetarj, Th«

Drink Bnttenallk.
There would be more buttermilk 

sold It people only knew toe good 
qualities) of the drink. There le 
nothing in the line of simple drinks 
which eaereleee a more beneficial In 
fluence on the general health. It le 
at once a food and medlelae. The 
laetle Held It contain* act* on the 
whole dsgeetlve system, while aa food 
It has .already undergone a eeml-dl- 
gMtton fn the ehnmlng to which It 
has benm subjected. Instance* are 
nnmerons of persona afllcted with 
BMghtlh disease living for many 
rears in eomparntlve comfort with 
mo otnWr medltdae thnn a dally sup- 
ply ofWtertallk.

: PEOPLES

MEAT MURKET, !
BEEF and PORK

SAUSAGE, 
SALT MEATS, ETC.

OoM Btorac* Plant with e»|Me|if far 
on* >od   b»ir e*r loadi. t>*«l«n «aj>- 
plt^ vlttiebolo* MEATS In »n> qaaa-

U> Sll ord»n Ibr b»t RK.
.., 

KTABUB. ETC. Call «p TO»pbo»« 
Wo, Mft,

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOUMN.

Hie** frttt ffU jar U«M« MHttvy.

D. C. MOLLOWAY & CO,
Ftfgtthf tMsTttftWI Mtf PTsttfell

Fall stock of Robre, Wraps, Gasket* 
and Coffin* on head.' Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention, Twenty 
year*' expertenee. Tbcne UM.

WttKIRS i CO.'S STORE.
SBCOND PUXMt. 

Cbaroh • Di^Uloo »t«,8AU5aURY,

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAID.

This Company offers its services as Agent for the 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc., wit 
assurance that the interest of its clients will be fully 
tectfld. (Correspondence invited.)

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145. 
in tfie Cainden Boulevard subdivision, in Camden, i 
son able prices and on easy terms of payment. 
range-in price at from $175 upwards, dependent on la 
and where desired the Company will assist financially ia 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all things considered) affords the 
eligible residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where map* Of4 
property may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pres't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Prea't, 
N. T. FITCH, Tree*., 
E. H. WALTON, Seo'y,

rooked In cradle*, brought up on 
rubber nipple* faiUned to cork* end 
lump* of sugar carelessly tied In a 
piece of unsterlllsod cloth. They 
want to know If the anUeepUe baby 
1* any better than the old-fashioned 
kind. But theee old-fashioned folk* 
will no doubt welcome the new ca 
nary cradle,a picture of which (how* 
at a glance lt» great simplicity and 
like a bird cafe, It I* handy to take 
on a lonraey.

FASHION'S MANDATB.

Henry whit* wa*hable shirt waiat 
material* have email doU embroid 
ered all orer them.

Empire model* la tea gown* are 
among the loveliest of thoee show a.

For ahlrt waUU of illk. modeet 
Uttle girdle* of *llk to matcb are 
moet worn; but for the linen shirts 
 thoee plain one* which are eo 
etendlly making a way for them- 
eelree In the fashionable world  
nothing but the primmed, flattest 
sort of belt* arv.iood.

In ^he'cas* of (lores, dreeaed kid 
retain* It* freshness longer than 

and black clow* are uiaally 
than while and colored

: Anrl"«« HaprnllUtm.
from Culltan. Uvxlco. II I* re 

ported that. because » woman en 
tered the Jesui Maria y Aneue
 sine*. *ev«r\l hundred miner* went 
on etrike and refused to return to 
work until the parish prieet went la 
te the mine* and sprinkled all
 baft* and tunnels with eoneeeraUd 
water. It I* an old lupentltlen 
among Meilcan miner* that If a wo 
man enter* a mine a caUatrophe 
will toltow. Kxchasgc.

White a blackimlth may have 
many virtue*, he mint at leaet hare 
one vise.

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinda 
of Brick Work. Twelve yean' experience 
in different eitieft All work guaranteed.

y»mr

•H » i I M « > 11 I M M I M I I 111

A?

,ID every
CAUO0—We (Ire roe s*IMr m»u- 
rMJ tot UM ssaM jaoeey. 

• »gCAU*e-W« leperteteod M* ret 
T laellwork.

_CAUM-Wesj* loesUd h«r* aa4 
; oka give ro« B«MSS« sueelloa.

! RICHARDSON BROS. ;
Pr«ertoal Plmmbtn. Steam and \ \ 

Hot
5AUS8URV. f 

MHIIIIIIIIIMMIMMII

"QUEEN OF QEA ROUTEB"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

MifwV.I«ti), PriMfjfi, lattitwt, Sinual, M* Ml iupmim
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Dnilj line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aonomnsodsrkms s*ft1
Cniilne Unsorpasscd. gVBemd for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips ia the-World"

J. 0. WIUTNBY, U V. P. * T. M. W. P. TURNER, U. P.. 
General offices Baltimore, lid.

DO VOU KKKr* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND UNKINfi
ASSOCIATION

trannaoU n fraernl bauking business 
Account* of indiTidunb and flrnu 
nre solicited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secrvtar*

GEO. O. HILL, 
FornlvhintfUndertaker

You Do Not Have to Die to
If YOU ASSURE YOUR Urt IN Tltt

-i EMBALMING :-"

Win Beejtve I****** AUsnUs*
fwm

OF O AN AD A.
Our policy holders are oar best souro* 

advertising. Read the following letter 
one of Maryland's distinguished sons:

Cambridge. Md., April 2<Hh, 
IVArchy BrinsUeld, District hlannger, Eldorado, Md. 

MjDenrSlr:
I am in receipt of your letter of the Utk i 

a statement and asking roe to exercise the options fit**  
policy.

I have n henvy insurance and the annnal premium* u* 
and for this reason I believe I will accept the second 
somewhat nnoertnln as to what to do nod woeild renlly Ilk* to 
jou before determining, getting your View of it,

I bnve policies in n number of different oem 
one that I (ook out and in ny opinion is1 the best pcilej 
therefore, as n matter of course, I must be pleased wittU. 
fw flftwo or more jears, it is to be suppossd thai «n»   
thing M to how Uxlnsnre, therefore the fact of the kwA 
Buy in sosne Oeffrekdepesid upon Ihte.

Upon ktwUsff froen yM, if |«w dssir* M to 
e<prw^g »J «***#*, I wUI «..t«;i ' ' v

- - - - • - ' ; ""' J ' * V _* A 1| " '•' *-J''•iflriskstessWli'i
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Have In Stock
fver 400

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There Is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Honey and Tar had 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstiaate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has 
cured many cases of _ incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath* 
ing at once.  

Remember the name Foley*a 
Honey and Tar and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
 ante as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some uokav 
preparation.

Contains no opiates.

"Toa're not golag out again to- 
alghti Leonard,? it Is so late!" 
"1 must but I woa't b* loaf. 

Don't sit up for me."
Bevwral hour* later she was rising 

to extinguish* the la»p-tAs».« re(|r- 
tag tb her owa room, when she heard 
the sound of a key being turned la 
the front door, and fearing test 
Leonard shoufcj be aagry If he fomad 
her sttll up, >he slipped behind a 
eurtala that was drawn across the 
window, to waaXVintfl he had-gone to 
his room, 'To her dfsmay. however, 
her brother waa not alone.

His good frleade Kroatalakl aad 
Behrieber Were with Mm. and they 
began to speak at oace, evidently 
oontlnulnraconveraaUoa. .

"Tbm underataad what you have

*>nt kn
pair of antf>rsrtVttt yo^»a y dart
Bight"

"DoaX

WlgOM,

N. Jackson of Danville, in.. 
 'My daughter had a severe attack of 
La Otipneaad a terrible cows* on her 
toacs* We tried a fssat many remedias 
wtSoat relief. She tried Foley's Hooey 
aad Tar .which cured her. She has M 
bam troubled with a cough smce,"

Wagoes,
>tlnaj

Dearborn Wagons,
fpvl^SBVW ^S^aF ^awVH Wf 

lsa™^^B^BBF™J^s*i ^B]B**JsM VJ^srfl 

,• e^sBTw^^BP^P ^•^•JH WsrV

TO EXAMINE 
i SELECT FROM.

i General Agents for the

rob? *Co.. CttcagO. Deaa,lB«%
Gentlemen: PoleVs Honey and Tar 

cared a* of Coasasiptlea after I bad
 offered two years and wa» almost dean
 onto. Three* physician* failed t» rhw 
M any reHat aad the last one said ho 
caaU do nM no good. I tried almost 
every medicine I beard teU Of wtthoat 
him!?. nntO Pater's Homey aad Tar 
was recommended to mm. Its effect 
right from the start WM tnaftcal. I 
baatoved steadily from the. am dose 
aad aa BOW sound and well, and think 
Foley's Boasf aad Tar la a God-eao4 
to people with Throat aad Loaf Tnm- 
bis. Yours vety truly,

MM. MARY AMBROSE.

Three s»es 85c, COc, flJOO.
The BO cent size contains two- 

aad one-half times as much as the 
wall size and the fljOO bottle at 
atostsix times as much.sol — ———— u

& LEONARD

term
brushed*' Op,
cave In

"D<*'t'wit».>u»;'v
monlshed thV tea****."

"O«e! Bee the hfrsf' 
Llppthcott's.

KobWf, ad

 > R Bissau. 
long loam that has no rs-It's.a 

turning.
The truest picture of a woman Is 

to he found in a eomjwafto of the de 
scription* other krvar and h«r rival.

S6nM people hat* ability enough, 
but It's like goode la the piece; they 
never make It op Into anything.

A woman likes to Makf a toot ot a 
man, bat she doeavt Ilk* to hare 
him make a fool of KhnaeU. Boston 
Transcript

y Mt Jo
Would'be gUdtogjvo osttUtas(at,]

BKPJ

Mt. Joy. Pa.

sWotM
dlOneVor 

wtthbBt from
be 

ottr

Vrat and MM»*. Ai^'flbf v^ho aae 
d*4lt wftn u. t^SSiflAffKtlt time 

tae* the, e.u*eny erf oir rtook I*

gtvw wfmyttf

.ift'-tf Igit'

abfe Packers
..cents. IT 8

«ttV iTa ' **> pro-

- *» mt aMssBBBsMAt He ** PVwf~a~U4

hat given better satis. 
i any other wagon that 

 old in this territory, and 
awn of then in use than 

ka. We can sell tbnn 
> as others on a*U an info- 

We guarantee eearyasle, 
I break we reptaas them free

i handle the fumoa*

Biiggy,

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do S 
the worrying after the " 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

aa tae reputation of being 
bngfj made for ibe price.

taa largest stock on the 
i Shore of all kinds of

Insley Brothers,
1M & Division' Street, 

 AL.I9SXORV. MD.

MIIMMIMMM

RATIFICATION NOTICE.

The repev^'of lee. B. West, Oeo. B. 
Hearn aad John W. Trnllt, Oosamis- 
sloaers appointed by the County Com 
missioner* to lay out and open a aew 
PnbUe Bead la Plttsbarsr District, at 
or near Plttevllle, hae been filed la 
this offlee, and the Uoanty Oommls- 
sioaers hereby give notice that the 
said Report will be taken ap for Rat> 
IfleaHoa on the Had day of May. IMfe 

By Order of 4he BoanL
JBSSB D. PEtiJaV 

Apt 80, ISO*. Olerk.

4*

mm mi
at*e to give yon a brt- 

i for less money than any 
av -Quick £ake and 

Ite>' is our motto. IQ i U a- 
t you cannot afford to 

Ijoo set onMtook.

& GUNBY,
JURY, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year givee protec 
tion against loss by Are, 
and the poaseeaion of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We waut 
to protect your proper- ' 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper ft Bro,,
8ALIBBDRY, MD.

(V*, W. «.* L. A**. .

"Too*aa nor oonra our TO-XIOBT.'
to do." said Schrelbar, addressing, 
Leonard. "I will tell yon once more, 
that you mar make no mistake. The 
train bearing that Infernal villain 
pains your station here at twelve 
forty o'clock, aad reaches Redvllle 
at one fifteen. You must get In here. 
'and> leave the train at Redvllle, aad 
mind yon select the carriage in front 
of the saloon, and leave your parcel 
under the seat aa close to the parti 
tion aa yon can get It If H Is an 
empty compartment so much the 
better, but you mast risk that."

'How long will It last as It IsT" 
Leonard In faltering tones.

"For an hour and a half. It Is set 
to go off at one twenty, aad the train 
Will be half way between Red > I lie 
and Lettsrbam then. That gives you 
plenty ot time, mon ami. ev«a al 
lowing for delays."

Cuaaiaghain was quartered at Let- 
terhaat, aad that he was dining In 
Loadoa that night, and would al 
most certainly go back by the mid 
night train. With a tremendous ef 
fort aba controlled the trembling 
Which seised her, fearful ot miss- 
tag a word. Bnt the conspirators 
left almost Immediately, first car 
rying Into the room a square pack 
age done up la brown paper, and 
placing It earafwlly on a chair.

As ta a dreaaaOlga watched Leon 
ard through a rent, in the curtain. 
Hiving drunk oft some whisky, he 
picked up his burden and let himself 
oat at the door. Within five minutes 

Is closely-veiled figure was following, 
Ikftn. and the brother and sister 
j reached the station simultaneously. 
I They took tickets for Redvllle and 

Letterham respectively, Ogta getting 
Into a compartment at the end of the 
train, and Leonard entering the one 
next to the saloon carriage.

At Redvllle both got out, and Olga 
had the satisfaction of seeing her 

| brother hurry away while she speed- 
Illy took his place, and perceived to 

I her horror that a man In a fur coat 
was asleep la one corner.

She had learned.from a porter 
that the train stopped once more 
halfway to Letterham. and with all 
he* heart she prayed that the awful 
thing might not go ot until she 
eoeld get out with It at ths little 
roadside station. She sat trembllag 
from head to foot

At last came a shlll whistle, and 
with her heart beating In her throat, 
as U seemed to her. Olga began to 
grope under the seat.

The man In the fur-lined coat sat 
mp.

"Can I help you to find anything?" 
he asked, aad Olga saw that one ot 
her fears was realised, for It was

Raslus Whufa all dlahywr dat 
Ah heah 'bout dem'isusagee comin' 
oulen a hole aa' daa gotn' back la 
when dey sees deyr shaddahT *

Unkle Luke Q'wen 'way. chile, 
wid yob IgVaaoe. Tala't ao sae- 

lV» * grooa'hic-
Bastms Well, u? saavag* ain't 

gronn'hogv dea.Ah does' kaow whit 
Is. Star of Hope.

W. £. GOftDY,
(h*'l Lu*tU»e Aft*

0 /Mam Street, SallaBin». Ma.

- .

Look to yp«r &tdr&rt etad secure 
DBF qitottftkms ofc canning mtiohin- 
eit and suppli*bt Oatalogtie sent 
upon

S.1IS At»h fir tte "

A, K.

hVfltt Hi eMUHl »J tta HlfM.
•
A CO.

BALTIMORE. MC&

Got Ucsjed.

#*

HOT AM, COLO

ISaftiON

TwOley

after tbebatav 
BOSS salattrfM<9 ttoMsVfcM Ws'
r*r SUM* m TtAiw: 

' 4 /f««Jm,
iHain Bireet, - BAJUf&tiBY, H6 
t > HesW' OaeffB) Boaaai

, Onions, Airfty, G*n#, Plorti* Onttffts, Pttchts, 9c.

97. 99. 101 $o^
Atto Stows, e. 7 and *,

 Reaiite
has in bear!

. Lvoretla de

HOUSE

trsa». BBSTON. MASS.
<ft Main* Product Jtarfeet,

Mrs. Smiths-Why, WlfMe>, you've 
been flghtUk agala. Don't yon know 
that gooeT little boys don't fightt

WUUa I know, and I thought 
Johaale was-a good little boy. bat'I 
hit hist onoe and found out that he* 
wasa't

Work done in~a tCorongh and 
worlrftmf0k« matter.

E8TIMA.TB80HIfB!tPt7LLY 
GIVEN.

THBODOI& W. LUVIS,
SALISBURY, MD;

fleWdnsWhy
WE CAI HIBUEU nirfiii ft MMYUW

8Teiaeto».wu». w. ahiUe Ja
TatJM

.••iLe'
•*».atases i»o 

s M jrned as
-*-- *«^—^~-

waet tniseemeel ssay 
of !*  oUieraillew's

auburaThe pretty girl with the 
hair had refused him./

"I never dreamed. Mr. SymklnsV' 
shw safd. "that yonr attentions to ma 
Wever anything more than those of a I 
friend." j

"Oh, you didn't?" growled the 
young man. "Ton thought I had 
been coming here regularly onoe a 
woe*. duVtnjr tha last sU months 
merely for the pleasure of seeing 
you eat a 50 cent bos of candy, did 
youT" Chicago Tribune.

WKat MM Waatad. 
A young Qlaagow minister, who 

thought himself quite capable of 
making, great Improvements, per 
forming his flrat marrUge ceremony. 
asked the bride: "Do yoe takt Uus 
mn In preference to every other 
maflf" reeelTvd the smart answer, 
"Deed, no, sir? I'd renter hae yer*

OF ALL CLASS8I BOftfeOW

 *W <UB«<

Farm Horsac, ' 
Draft Horaca, 
Driving H6r«aa

or HOTMfUwtwUlrat 
W««NosWlasl»

JONBS * CAJUBV,
M

Hugh Cunn'ngham.
"No, please don't don't touch 

U!" she gasped; and. as the train 
stopped, she lined the parcel aad 
placed It oa the seat.

U was very heavy, and from It 
earne a terrible ticking sound, 
which tbs aolee of the train bad pre 
vented them from hearing before

"Olgal" he exclaimed.- "V;_; u 
this?"

He got out quickly; but In the de 
lay caused by having to give up his 
ticket he lost sight of her. sad she 
ran swiftly down the dark road. 
away from the station,

She dared not go too far. A gate 
leading Into a big field Invited her 
to enter. She did so. and. having 
set down the awful package, turned 
back agala with loag. aobbtai 
breaths. As she reached the gnu 
aa exploaloa real the air, aa* wit! 
a wall of anguish mingled with re-
Mat Olga toll Into Hugh's arms• • • • •

Perfeet ooafldeaee retgas between 
Oaptata aad Mrs. Oaaiagaaa) 
OB oae petal He aa* never 
to lean how she becasno aertatatad 
with the plot to assassinate the Has-

 sinister, aad whea Olga re> 
her American letters ha does 

sot ask t» sea thesa. Aad each awl!

"Aad what will be my salary T" 
aahe«>th* aetre«r, who had: )ost been 
dKvraed- for the third time.

"Your salary will be Sf.OOfl a 
wevk." replted the manager.

"But how much will I g*tT"
"You will get |l* a week aad«» 

MUwaake* aeatlael.

"What-a rettarkabty strong fao* 
yoeac «uekes»hard hae.M

"Tee;- At tb* game the other day 
I sw» two player* Jum» ^gtw-esi It. 
buV-avpareatly aeltker of thet| eiM> 

'la saaMac the least IttpVee- 
Heoard-Heraia.

oa the laeesttpea* play 
have bofiwWod BBWT^SI 
over ajBm, deolatta*

W. M. COOPCII, Beoretary,

raon. ramar.

Uaf'tJMlNS.1l If teTW
Evil Irtttf, WiM.ii! M Miq

(OosuMaetag at last A. H j 
ova* is»o ntrVATB Brrrans

ai« aat ns aedseldaile

  s»t» at ooe« »y

I. toe P.M.) 
HbvATS SAUS ALL DAY LONG

-•ob

out PACTosnr IN BAtTinaaj] '...
UJ»aBMdel oae la all issinets, with UM 

own

WBCANBBATANV PtKB 
»raaf loss! 4«al«r. W«

Wl KAVB A MAIP BULLION DOLLAKS
out Btnawuses

JAMES KING-JAMES KING A CO.
> Hat* Ctftos, Btf/k aeiN> BaWstaV* Bt., UD.

r*brakoM

. woftAN oa ttato CAN bndcV VoV TO MNO-S.

The MsHIU}
reeeo* dlT he, give to* 

wlSUag to bNat OeT taa 
avsat so soonT"

"He said ih«'re»avt taal he was 
 aaamd to SM aa« a«i actaadf* ale 
cretfrr nearty as «tsa ae he hit 

for." Loadoa Fiaaa.
Do He* 

We do not ssnsUair U 
to sprinkle salt on, feat.'*'^^^^^ *

boysJM« «li«s «oj

wort of

too muea*Md*w;
salt than taa systesa r*talrea abaor-
me4 thirst la eraatadr
the aalmals to '«rl(Hr>*lp
water. resultlawW 
tev fMMMee Is <t« 
der aover coal

BAD
SpoH. th« Wftos* fldnft

f yob want to .....

Enjoy Your MM)* 
Buy Hoffmaii'i Bra«<Jh

nwh Bolls, sMam, 
Every Day.

PNUIT CAKK« A

Salisbury Bakery 
HOFFfttN 1 KlttUSE

I. aAUfBfJBY.il D

PUNCTURE



;*-;• «A1 Iflti.

Local

, -nadir to tMw.

The Advertiser will be pleased to neelve 
ttenu, inch ss 'ensatensat*. wsOdlats, 
vartlM, teas and otbsr D*WS of persoaal In- 
tM«t, with tb* names of those pMesat Mr 
this dcpartmeot. Tbs Items shooM ta tn- 

' 4orsed with the_nam* and address of tbe 
ssoder-not for p'nblleathm, bat as a m*Unr 
or good nutb.

 Ladle* and Mi**e* white canvaa 
Jibaon tie*. IT Store.

—4Cen'* Elaatic seam drawer*, 48 
Lucent*. IT Store.

 Mrs. J. O. Webater i* ^ gneat of 
Mn. Herbert Hitch.

 Mr*. Annie T. Wailea. i* vlriting 
lu Baltimore-

 Wen'* Brichton Garters, 18 and 
ftt-oenta. IT Store.

W. A. Diaharoon, of Berlin, 
 pent Tne*day with relative* In this 
city.

 Mrs. W. O. Hall and daughter of 
Crisfleld, are truest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeo. W. Neeley. Division Street.

 FOB SALE Two honaee and lota 
in Mardela, Spring*. Apply to T. H. 
BENNBTT, Mardela Springs, Md.

 Mr. Oharle* Davi* and family, of 
San Pranoisoo, CaL, an visiting rel 
ative* here

 Register, of Will* John W. Dashiell
has in bearltag this spring; 

. Lncretla dewberries.
76 acres of

k BOARDING HOUSB^.fOr sale, M 
ns. Must be^Bold at onoe. Apply at 
Jivislon Street, head of Main St.
Ill* Auitln, of Finn Bluff, Ar- 

1* the guest of Mn. Harry 
North Division S^eet

FOR SALE—One pair good mules, 
; good workers and quick. For 

particular* address Samuel P. 
doock, Salisbury. Md.

 Mrs. B. O. Fhipps, of Chinoo- 
is vi*lting her parents, Mr. 

, Mrs. Jno. Biobardaon in Salts- 
Md.

 Mrs. Tho*. Humphrey* and *OD, 
fr. Thos. Hnmbphrey*. Jr.. of Phila 

delphia, are vititing relative* at Mill 
Grove.

  Mr*. O. O. Stevenson and Hi** 
Ferry, of Laurel, were registered 
guests at tbe Peninsula Hotel Wed 
nesday. *

 Mr. W. S. BtoKean, representing 
tbe Ocean City Development Oo., at 
Maryland'* reaort, wa* in Salisbury 
Wednesday.

 Messrs. B B. Powell^AOo., ex- 
f peot to move their dree* good*, silk 
and white goods department* into 
their new building Monday.

 Mr. David W. Watson left Mon. 
day for Salisbury to join hi* wife who 

i called to the bedside of her moth- 
Mrs. John Richardson several davs 
,, OyHerman, Obinooteague, Va.

—The members of uoodwell Lodge 
A. F., will attend divine service 

j the Methodist Protestant Olmroh 
j Mardela on Sunday evening. May 
|tb at 8 o'clock.

 The pastor of Hebron M. P. 
Lurch will preadi a special sermon 

r\o the parents on Snnoay morning. 
May 18to at 10.80 o'clock in the above 
named ehnrob.

—On Monday, May Ufli, a change 
in the time of the departure of- tbe 
tteamxr Virginia front Salisbury will 
be made. The time for leaving will 
be 1 p. m.

—Miss Maria Elleaood will leave 
Wednesday for a two months' absence. 
She will spend mosi of tbe time in St. 
Paul, Mlnn.. St. LouU. Mo., and the 
Tellowitona Park, Wyoming.

 Special meeting at Salisbury Atb- 
t let to Room, Monday night, 8 o'clock, 

he organisation of a Baae Ball team 
rill be diaouMed. All member* are 

j>aro**tly requested to be present.

Lease Ball! Yes or JNoT Will be 
the discussion at the special meeting 

| of the a A. O.. Monday night at 8 
o'qlook. All members are expected 
to be present. \

_Rey. B. A. Lee Richmond Walte 
will preaoh in the 'Wloomloo Preaby   
terl»n Ohnroh ne.it Monday. May 18th 
and also Mtb, morning and evening
 t the usual hour*.

 Mrs. N. T. Fltoh and danghter, 
Miss Mabel are visiting in Philadel 
phia, They will be away In New 
England State* and other northern 
point* until August.

 Mis* Aeri Magdalene Ph'Uip* and 
Miss Annie Georgian Trnltt, of this 
oonnty were among tbe graduate* of 
The Trainlna: School ror Nurses 
Maryland University Hospital, last

r/». B.
 tore, kaa aeoepted a like position 
with the large dry iood* firm of B. 
B. Powell * Co.. Salisbury. Md.. and 
expeota 16 leave Saturday to enter up 
on hi* new dutiea. Oy*terman. Ohin- 
ooteairue, Va.

 Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Orier, who 
Were married in Wllmin^ton, Del., 
96 yean ago celebrated tpeir silver 
wedding anniversary quietly, owing 
to the recent death of Mr. Grier'* 
brother, at their home on North Di 
vision Street Tuesday, with a family 
gathering.

 A alight earthquake shook U re 
ported to have occurred at Lew   and 
Seaford, Del., at noon Tneeday. Mr. 
Jehn T. Parsons, of Salisbury *ays he 
also notioed a alight dUturbanoe in 
this oily. Be eaw hi* electric Iteht 
swaying like a pendnlnm in about a 
foot apace. '

 Epworth League Day will he ob 
served at the Aabnry M. B. Ohuroh 
tomorrow with special mnsio and ad- 
dreaMM. Dr. Martindale will preaoh 
a *pecial aarnson to the young people 
in the morning. The Epworth League 
Anntvenstry will be held at night at 
8 o'clock.

 By request. Bey. Wm. Lotran, of 
Wilmlngton, will preaoh to the Pres 
byterian oongrevatlons of Mardela 
Spring* and Bookawalking on Sunday. 
May 18. Services will be held at 
Mardela in the morning at 11 o'clock 
and at Bookawalking in tbe afternoon 
at 8.80. Services at the latter place 
Will be held in the M, B. Ohnrob.

 The entertainment given at the 
reaidenoe of Mn. L. 'D. Collier, Tues 
day evening, for benefit of the King* 
Daughters, was a success in 'every 
particular, §98.00 being realized. The 
management deaire to extend their 
thank* to thoee who In any way as 
sisted in making tbe entertainment a 
success.

—An Arctic Expedition, on the good
 hip, "Dreadnanght," is the form of 
entertainment to be presented the 
guests of tbe Traveler*' Olnb at the 
home of Mr. M. A. Humphrey* Mon 
day evening, May 14tb, at 8 o'clock. 
These affairs are but onoe a year and 
are considered among the most en 
joyable and unique in social feature- 
dom.

RtAL t STATE TRANSiTKS

 At a special meetiog of tbe Salli- 
bnry Fire Department^Monday even- 
ina- the following deleoatM were elec 
ted to attend the Maryland State Fire 
Association, which meeta in West 
minster, June 0, 7 and 8th ; Chief, G. 
E. Slrman, John Brittinaham, A. R. 
Lohner. W. W. White and Olande 
Bound*: Alternates, Obaa. WlUdna. 
John Lank, Chas. W. Bennett, Wood 
Richardson and T. O. Diaharoon.

Quick Uoslng-out Sate.
 E. J. Parsons & Oo.. having de 

cided to discontinue tbe Mercantile 
business in Salisbury for the present, 
now offer for Immediate sale at 
greatly reduced, rare bargain prices  
a desirable, assorted lot of household 
article*, a* follows: Glasswares, such 
a* bow'*, pitchers, lemonade Seta, 
etc.,; Chinaware, embracing table 
dishes, plates, oups and saucers, etc.: 
Agateware, including basins, preserv 
ing kettles, pans, and general cook 
ing utensils: Wood and Willow Ware, 
such as bnxims. wash boards, backets, 
 to.,< Canned Goods of different 
kind*. A vast sarlng can now be 
made for rainy days and It wilt be an 
advantage to inspect thl* stock early, 
while the selections are greater. A*k 
prices and yon will then realise what 
this sale mean* to every comer who 
wants to aave U to 50 per oent on 
above good*. Oome to the store. 
About |800 worth of good* will be 
sacrificed. Groceries going fast. E. 
J. Panon* A Oo., 1»8 Main Street, 
Salisbury. Md

At art's 
t PrasBalAM Put Owws.

(OommenolnB April 1Mb.)
Nelson Smith and wife to John F. 

Field*, lot of ground In the election 
district, at Sharp* Point, with Inwove- 
menta; oonalderatlon $500.

L. Atwood Bennett, attorney, to 
Annie O. Cannon, lot on north ilde of 
Vine Street, in "Frankford/' Oamdei 
dlstrlot; oonsideration $1.

Samuel T. Jackson and wife to John 
S. Larmore. lot near Bivalve, Nanti- 
ooke district; ooMideratlon $500.

Mrs. Sabitha L Dnnn and husband 
to Walter B. Stovens, -lot in Delmar; 
oonsideration $91$.

Morion X. Hearn «nd wife to 
Dwigbt Tarening. paroel of land about 
one-naif mile from Rookawalk Ing sta 
tion and near ooanty road leading tram 
Salisbur^ to Mardela Spring*; con 
sideration $8,860.

Wm. H. Down* and wife and Jama* 
N. Short and wife to Walter B. 
Stephen* and Arobelan* B. Elllott. 
of Little Greek Hundred, 8u«ez coun 
ty. Delaware, paroel of land southeast 
of Delmar. ooMideratlon $6800.

William B. Rlllott and wife to 
Walter B. Stephen* and Arehelaa* B. 
Elllott, lot in eastern part of Delmar; 
consideration $860.

W. 8. Parker and wife and Henry 
B. Freeny to J. O. W. Perdue, lot 
with improvements in Delmar; con 
sideration $175.

George D. Insley and wife to James 
B. Ellrgood, trusts*, tract of land In 
Bivalve; consideration $1.

J. Ware Willing and wife to Jeaw 
R. Traver*', parcel of land at Nantl- 
ooke Point; consideration $1 and a*- 
ramptlon of mortgage for $900.

John F. Phillips and wife to 
Oharle* W. Baker, of Aberdeen. Md.. 
one-third -undivided Interest In lot of 
land in Tyaskln dittriot. about »K 
mile* from White Haven, considera 
tion $500.

Jam** B. Armstrong to Wm. G. 
Graham, parcel of ground In Mardela 
Spring*; consideration $100.

L. Atwood Bennett, asslgnr* of 
Reuben P. Bailey, to Martha E. Jone*. 
lot In "Frankford;" consideration $1. 

Julia Anne Goslee and husband to 
John W. Herbst, piece of ground In 
Barren Creek district; consideration 
$67.

Wm. B. Blllott to laaao W. Bnnl*. 
paroel of ground In Delmar on south 
side of East street; consideration $700. 

Wm- F. Alien and wife and Wm. 
P. Jackson to David Shepherdaon, lot 
on west^lde of road from Salisbury to 
Tony Tank ; consideration $650.

William 8. White to Charles E. 
Homerv paroel of land In Wetlpqnln 
Neck, Tyankln district; consideration, 
$160.

Georgia A. Adkin* and husband. « 
al., to Wm. 0. J. Bradley, farm slf- 
aated partly In Barren Greek district 
and partly in Bharptown district; con 
 (deration $1.

 iBABY RAMBLER"
Rose Bushes

ISc*ack. 3 for 28c, postpaid. 
$1 per Atocra; add JOc for postage.

Th» New Dwarf »»«r bkmmlni Orlmsoo Ram 
bler TbJs Is tb^nm that bM«*Toot only Am«r- 
lnabnialHMi»pelalklDa. It bat onatod   com 
motion in tbe me* world tbmt no other ran bsi 
«"Ti r approached, aod It Is without qawtlon a 
deddodly  aasaUoaal vorlMy. It U UtenUaal In
 »«ry  »! With U»t wo->d«rfol msr, "Crlmnoo 
Rmmhier.1' esespt that It Is a dwarf, btuhr grow
 raod taatraeprer-bloomvr. It Ii ID bloom all 
tbe time, dower* In Urn olottcrc of brtehUel 
ertnmon. It vraws to a Mbjbt of IS tnebcs and 
hide* the plant with Us bloom.

. 
It ruartti ttr • i

C, Mr , Aorir T h, I'OV- Mem. J. JMpfcmo * * . jtolttmorv, Md.- 
. vi">n r«th in) rnlciandammuob plsaawl wlUitbem.-ilias A.O. Rica,

Ool^iano*« Seed
900 Premium* for fittftrs of Bolfitmo't Bttdt,

Pratt and Light Street*, BALTIMORE, MD.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 1 

SUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in ftock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
<> SALISBURY. P. A. «IER * SON. MABTLAND.

••*)••••<

Spring * Beauties
That's the way the ladies speak of our 
new Shoes. Our Spring Footwear is 
fresh from America's foremost mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fashion 
in shape and finish. Up-to-date and 
dainty. The comfort of your feet and 
your satisfaction are insured when 
you buy'a pair of these Twentieth 
Century Shoes! New lasts and the 
best of leather. Every lady who has 
seen pur display of Spring Shoes 
is delighted with the new style and 
pleased with our price. This you will 
be. Come and see. Ask for our new 
style Gun Metal Gibson.-———————

Dickerson & White,
Stuxuiort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Advertised Letters.
Mrs. Brneel M. Adkln*. lire. Llm 

tie Bradley, Mi** Georgia Bennett, 
Mn W. D. Cooper, Mn. TUIle Con- 
ley, Mr. Wetter Dasbleld, Mrs. A man- 
da Dorman, Mid Mamie Dlokereon, 
Mis* M»sie Kvani. Mr. Emma Flet- 
oher, Mr. Walter J. Qreeen. Mr. Earl 
8. Goalee William Graham. Mrs W. 
M. Oayle. Miss Sarah Oail. Mis. May 
Jackson, Mr. Thomas 8. H*arn, Mr. 
Bwwell Holioway. Bobley D. Jones, 
Mn. John P. Jones. Miai Mattle 
Jones, Mis* KUen Morgan, Mr. James 
Parker, Mr. Josh Pilot. Mr. Charley 
B. Parsons. Bliab Pitta. Mr. William 
Sewell, Mr. Isaac Sookley, Isaac O. 
Straughn. Sallshory Manufacturing 

Co., Dr. Oeorve Trultt. B. W. Tnra- 
er, Master William Trnitt, Mlsa Bee- 
sle Wilson, Mary Woodoe.

Richard P. Jonecand wife to Jax**| 
H Oonlboarn and Chas. E. James? 
parcel of Rronnd tn fifth election dlt- 
riot; consideration $100.

El I ho J. Pnsey and Wife to Glen 
Pe*dne tract of land In Salltbary elec 
tion district; consideration 16780.88.

Arthur Brewlngton tp Marion S. 
Hearn. parcel of land in Delmai; con 
sideration $1560.

Bosana Parker and husband to 
Eugene M. Waliton. lot la Matter* 
district; consideration ISO.  

Robert J. Chatham and wife, etal.. 
to Pumell D. White, lot in 7th dis 
trict ; consideration |80.

Louisa Collier, et al., to the Pres 
bytery of New Castle, parcel of land 
with lmprovMiw>nt» at Mardela 
Sitting*; consideration $K.

Llaale Jones and Nathan Jones to 
George H. Larmore, parcel of land In 
Tyaskln district: consideration $MO.

A. B. Elllott and wife to Waltei B. 
Stephens, lot In southeastern part of 
Delmar; consideration |1.

Jay WIlllaiDs. attorney to Walter B. 
Miller, parcel of land in Parson*dis 
trict; consideration |l.

John Dolman to Llewellyn Francis 
Byrd and husband, parcel of ground In 
Tyaskln district; consideration 11800

Elmer H. Walton and L. Atwood 
Bennett, attorneys, to Helen L. Ben 
jamin, lot in "California"; consider 
ation |1.

Mary Emily Jones and 8amn*l 
Wright to Oliver Booth, panel of 
land and Improvement* In Tyaskln 
district-.consideration 1100.

1111»111 in i n M j n 111 M 11 ii i n i n 11 H-H-H-H'H mill

Sheer White Dress Goods Sale, i
We at* giving such valued a* were never before offered. White ', 

good* hnve all tx-en advanced in price, bat a till oar price is lower • 
than ever before, and all our material* are crisp, freih and beautiful ! 
weave*, «nd so popular for dresses and waists. We have

' B-lfast L<n»n Suiting at loo. ' 
Mi.rcer<t*<l Persian Mull. 81 Inch* wide, at 16c. 
L'nht Weight Merctriafd Madns it I Sic. 
4\ 'nch Hhwr PrrsUn Lawn from 90 to 80c. 
40 Inch BH'*r Purls Muslin at 8»e, 

  40 inrh 8he»r Lln»n Bstlste from IB to Me.
Emhroldrred "**d Doited Swt**, in blsok and white,

VJtoWo,
811* Floured AeolUnn at OOc. worth 79o. 
Fancy ON»J Drre» Good* at 2&O. worth fiOc.

MILLINERY.
In oar Millinery Department yoo will alwaj* find everything i 

new nod up-to-date. Only the best material* and workmanship uaeo\ ;
  F»ncy Ribbons of every description. 

Infants' C«p» and BonneU from toe to $1.98. 
Duck nod P. C Hate from Mo to M.

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

| fmott * no. -WB TAKE BOO5.*

forSlrdandfclk
Nine people out of ten rtquir* 

different glasses long-sighted fov 
the highway, near sighted for VM» 
offloe or store. Of eonr**, we naWJ 
both kind* Moreover, we'll toll 
TOO which kind -you need, whether' 
yon need any at all, whether yov,' 
need one or both all (that la, * 
advice) free of charge, and 
the glasses at low cost.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

•.•••«•'»•'..•••••.•••••«•••••••«•«•••••'••«••••••••••••••••*•*•*•%*•*•*•%*«*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•'^;<•^^^^^^^^>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^t•^^^^^^^•v^^J
may Is Here

 Mr. Orlando Harrtaon wm* re- 
elected Mavqr of Berlin. Monday by 
a majority of 71 votes. The voter* 
lined Into Saloon and Anti-Saloon sup- 
porter*. Mr. Harriaoo being opposed

county I 
of tbe temperance

i and 
M a siinal victory

{lament*. , x 
 TIN rail **£ >*  and personal prop- 

situated in Wloomioo Ooonty of 
J 1st* Edward Whit* will be sold 
the noire at pmbllo auction in Balls- 

Satmrday, Ju*w 8nd. There 1* 
valaabtf Sali*bary wharfage, 

' river attea, bajlding lot* «»4 ttmtitr
 Uewbere.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvement* their mill ha* 
undergone. The new machines 
they have inetalled are giviog

PUNT FOR SALE.
One or tbe m««l eoniplel* brio* plaiiU )  

limit ofClly with all u»oJ«n lmpruvem«DU 
aod K»ll nODD»eHno»«o IU«I«JI mM«rtalkOd 
brink*  "> Iverftod o« can 4lr«et from ia« 
jrsnl. unall rapltel rw|Uli«l.

JUeww tar Milts* roodlUon of bMUth.
P. C. TOOD, Sallebvr, Md.

aatiafaction iu every 
particular. Bemdoe increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor.- .You have only to try.it 
and .you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patroiiage.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule to effect March It. ItOfl 

Train* will lea y» Salisbury as follows. 
For wilmlDctoa. rUIUmore, 

rklls«tlpl>U »oO New York, ISA Mi A. MM
l.«,ur(Mi wiiuiiostua only) P. M. we*e>
dsye; Hua«>r< UJ5 A.M.

For C»|M CbwlM, DM Itulnt Oxnforl. Hor- 
toU. fociunoulb »od prliu>lt»l laUria*dUU 
rtalloas. S.W (T.ta Cap* Ub*rlMi only) A. M., 
!,  F.U. WMk-<U;>; Huadjirn >-*T A, M.

Par rtMnawik* aud way euiliMu. l\M A. 
K.aa^fJtf. M.  «*  day*. 
W W. ATTMtetlHY. Q«0. W. BOYl>. 

(Ma'1 Maas««r. u. H. A. 
R WU(>I>,

tmmnn TI m met.

Do Vour €y« Or mad
Tb» trooMs Is almost nlwairs 

h? <l«*MtlT*  rwtlht. Always 
sa I>s»i»lisrt whsn yw *T»sUT< 
TOOeaoooicoatlaae »jr 
Urn* lo racard snail t>
the »ye» Mart or water. wh«a Iks eye 
lids CM In&uaerf oftso; or, wbea yoa 
have palo la tbe  yrtalLorMt.t ' 

  or tonbsad. /"rip* a* i

HAROLD N. rTTOI,
Ert &WOUUJST, 

P.O.Box'-r.-IMsMsl

S«*4 tor
ft

TlMd***** tie Care."

_ •"•» I

B. E. POWELL
Xmry,»t mint flf«W ff*»p*i*r Jinw.

1
needs jg

:S

We MAY hare more spell* of weath 
er to tbe day this year than we did 
last MAY. We MAY liave so many 
sorts that really we can't tell what * *  
sort of clothe* to tell yon about. In % * 
tbe morning it MAY look like rain t't» 
ooats and umbrellas, at noon It MAY *»*  
look like soft shirts and straw hats; 
in the afternoon it MAY look like 
overcoats and rubber shotts and by 6 
o'clock it MAY look as if everybody 
wa* glad MAY was here again. Well, 
no matter what yonr clothes 
are. ({.you're a man. Lacy Thorough- 
good'* got It and so ha* Jama* Tbor- 
ooghgood. There ha* never been a 
time In the last twenty years and 
there never will be, when yon can buy 
as (rood good* for your money any 
where else a* von oan from l*acy 
TnoroogbKuod or James Thorough- 
good. Why yoo can't Bet common 
shod Iv thlngi from them, they don't   *  
sell them. No two stores In tbe Jv 
world come nearer to doing business  * * 
right than Laay Thorough vood'i and *.». 
James Thorooghgood'a, Why we sell ,V 
yon good* solely on their merit*. * 
there's no flint flam about It We nev 
er hav» any apologia* to offor or es- 
oases to make for selling goods cheap: 
we do It simply to sell more We are *{£  
selling thl* week aum'i suit* for $10. ;»,» 
ll-J.BO and $15. Children's mite for «K 
$», 8*50, M $8.00. $5, $6.50. Men's V. 
shirt* for 800, OOo. 75c. $1 and $1.50. X* 
We are selling Man'* Hat*, all kind*. *X 
Including STRAW, at ail tbe popular *i> 
prirr« Yon MAY expent to see as >.* 
good 'iaU aaooinare hot you won't  
any* hem els*.

V

__ j

Removal Sale!
On Mojiday, April 30th, we expect to begin mov 

ing into our new store. To prepare for this we will, 
for the next ten days, have a . ' t

V* .%» •*•*

V

Special WHITE GOODS Sate
at which great values will be offered.

White Persian lawns.......... %......................... 15c to 5*X
White Swiss Muslins .................I;....-.-.:.;;..... 15c to 8V
White Paris Muslins...... ................................ 25ct»75*j
Whke MerceHzed Perriwi \*«v*.................... 20c to
White ngured Madras............ ............;......... 10c to 3te-;
Whtte Striped Mmdrm (for Men'. Shirt.)..,..,...... 15c to
BlesKhedTable Unem ........ ................... -.25c to $1J5
Unbleached Table LJrxns.........;........-.. ,...-- 25c to 79C;
Muck Towels..............................W..—..».« 1<* to
Damask Towels .... ... -. ..............................25c to $1.
Turkish Towels.. .......... ...................'............. 10cto35e

Hamburgs-AN widths, al qualities, aN prkts. 
AN widths, all quatties, all pifcw.

V

The al>ove are only a few of the many lin 
will be shown during this ORKAT SA 
valued and great bargains that you will not be 
duplicate again. Remember, only Ten

R. E. Powell



ATCtfT TALKSMOTS
Sick Women 

To Consider

-That almoat every operation 
tals parforsned upon women 

ry Uirong h oeg-leot of 
a* baekaoa*. irregtdar

_ palatal periods, displacements 
( we feaaale organs, pain In the aide, 

uatloo in the stomach, 
pains, nervousness, dls- 

i aad aleepleaanea*.
^ Saonrb.  The medielne that holds 

record for the largest number of 
olnte cures of female ills U Lydia 
Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound. 

/lt regfolatcs, strengthen* and our** 
t.etteeeae* of the female organism a* 
> aothinf else can.

For thirty year* it ha* been helping 
"Women to be strong, curing; backache, 
aervooanees, kidney trouble*. Inflam- 

' asatioa of the female organ*, weak- 
, aees and dlsplBcrmentti, regulating 
tke periods perfectly and overcoming 
Oeir pains. It ha« also proved iteeU - -*^-   for

Distinctive Set Typifying In 
dustrie* of the "

A GOVERNMENT PLANT.
Making Peetag* ttampa an lnt*re*t. 

Ing Prooeee—•Wilful Hand* and 
Considerable Time Required—No 
Loep Hole Allowed for Loartof 
a tingle Stamp.

People of the Philippine Islands 
are to bare their own distinctive post- 
ace stamp*, the deslgna of which will 
typify th* art* and Industrie* of the 
archipelago, says the Brooklyn Bag'*- 
Brer since th* Island* came Injo the

' tavalaable in preparing w 
-childbirth and the change of lUe.

. — The great volome e* waao-
 Ueited and grateful testimonial* on file

i let the Pinkhaai Laboratory at Lynn,
~~' Ma**., many of which are froaathM to

tuae published by pennissiam, frivo *b-
; bJolMawvUeace of the valve of I^rdia
 . PUBduun's VegctableOosnpeeaMand 
Mra. Plakhaai* advice.

 aW*aaea.-WomeB suffering from any 
total of female weaknee* are invited to 
asus-pUy comnxiDicata wtU lira Halc- 
1MB. at Ljaa, Mas*. All letter* are

  Mevfoed, opened, read and aaowerrd 
..JBf«OBi*noBlT. BVo-a«T.apieas* gl HIII, 

' tronbleiaaT be located and the 
Bat aad aore*t way <«ff recovery 

Jviaed. lit*. Plnkhaa. is 4anghter- 
la-UM of LffOa E. Plolcham and for 
.tajtaft^-flve year* under her dlreetion 
aad alaoe b*r deoeaa* she haa been ad- 
.vWafaiek women freeofcharge. Ontof 
the: vaat volume of experience in-treat- 
Ia( female ills Mrs- rfakham probably 
ha* fee Y«y knowledge that will help 
TOar eaae. Barely, any -woman, rich or 
poor, i* very foolish If she doe*not take 
advantage of tala geaeioaa offer of

YOU NEED A

Bicycle
t   aew tttc. if *o go to Lankford'a. 

  the beet and the Urgr** line 
i Baadri** ever carried In this 

jm  ms'toM w* can sell better Rood* 
'.Ma money. Aim a fall line of 

Ball*, FMilBR Tackle*. and aaj- 
[ la the sporting good* line.

UNKFORD. M* BAm tmrr •Amau.rr.Ba.

Laugh On You
will 'not «oaae o  year face 
WOOD joa find how much 
batter jour honte tookg and 
ho% long the paint last*, 
provided I do the painting. 
I outy charge a little more 
than aome others, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson,
ff*rm*tl»et Pm 

Pbonet»l.

ML,

OBM M van •MIHIT
MM MM || A •ttMAalfg «•

.  BAM MM IIOUMOI T*Bt_
r OTNgg BAKEt _• MMT m
HMT ICOaCHWCAL.

N. LIMRTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

roa

DR.J.W. D.WITTS

liquid Pile Remedy"•*' / * - • i ~
GaaiaaUed to Immediately re- 
li»ve and po«ttl»ely CUKE all 
ferns of ilia*, or aione? r« 

. fMdad. Easily applied, eon** 
 Bleat to » ». Bold by all deal 
an, 50e, or mailed oo r*c«ipl at

poaMMlon of the United Statea they 
have been required to make uee of the 
ordinary twaUge stamp* printed for 
the people tore. *ar* for the word 
-Philippine*" atamped In ugly black 
ink acroes the face of eacla. During 
the year 1906 S.206,200 stamps were 
printed for the DM of the Philippine* 

These new Philippine stamp*, as 
well u the billions that will be order 
ed by poeunaater* throughout the 
United States, will be printed at the 
government's great paper money and 
sump mill the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing. In Washington.

The making of a postage stamp It 
Interesting prooea*. Skfilful hands are 
required, as well as considerable time. 
A* much care t* exercised In getting 
out a tiny two < t stamp as a |1.000 
treasury certificate,

'i he printing -is done on queer look- 
Ing presses, each of which prod-ice* 
l.GOO stamps a minute or about 100,- 
000 an hour. Bach prees has an end- 
lees chain that carries four plate*, 
on which .the designs'of the stamp* 
are engraved. On each plat* 40*, 
stv.ips are represented. The sheets 
pri -ted from these plates are Intend* 
ed to be cut Into quarters eventually. 
In which shape they will be sold by 
the Poet Office Department.

Each piste U carried by the end- 
lea* chain first under an Ink roller, 
fro n which It receive* a costing of Ink 
of ib* proper color. Then It pasife be 
neath a pad of canvas, which onclU 
Utes so as to rub the Ink In. Next 
It pauses for a moment under toe 
ha.:da c* a man who polishes the plate. 
Finally a sheet of white paper is laid 
upon the plate,'both pass under a rol 
ler, and the sheet come* out oo the 
other side 400 printed po*tsge stamps. 
The plate* revolve In a circle, as k 
ww« more accurately  peaking they 
move around the (our side* of a square 
in a horizontal plane

While fine I* being Inked another is 
being rubbed by the canvas, another 
1* being polished, and the fourth U 
passing under the printing roller. The 
circuit take* about a minute, during 
which four aheeta of 400 *ampe each 
are printed. The moat Important part 
of Ji* work, requiring the greatest 
skill. I* the polishing. It is done with 
the bare hands, no other method be 
ing equally efficient The objegt Is <* 
leave exactly erfough Ink tar a good 
Impresaion, and no more. One girt 
lays the white paper sheets upon U>* 
pistes, while another young woman 
remove* them as fast as they are print 
ed and stacks them up in a pile.

The process give* the results of hand 
press work. Half a down presses 
working ipce/ther. each turning out 
100.i*0 stamp* an hoar, can produce a 
good many millions In a day. Three 
bsnds are required for each prtas 
the printer, who does the r>l '*t'l in. 
and two girls.

As In the case of the men who print 
paper currency, each printer must ac 
count for every sheet of blank paper 
that he receive*. These sheet* are 
counted In *ie wetting division, be 
fore they are delivered to him. After 
they are printed they are counted and 
then sent to the examining division, 
wtere they are counted again. Spoiled
 hews are counted a* care/folly a* per* 
feet one*, because they represent mon 
ey. If lost or  tolen. lh«y could M 
used. On escb sheet appears the spe 
cial mark of the printer who tu.oed 
It out. An allowance of 1ft per cent. 
Is made to him for spoilage. If be ex. 
coeds the allowance be mnst pay tot 
the extra loe* at the actual cost o| 
the paper. Ink and labor represented. 

No loophole is left for the loes of a
 Initle one-oent stamp. After b*in| 
examined, the sheet* are counted 
again and put between straw bosrdi 
under hydraulic proas to make them 
lie Oat. Thus they are cnunr^d mot« 
e»flly. snd can be made Into smaller 
bundles. After undergoing this proc »  
iLey are counted once more and ir» 
DOW ready to be gummed and perforat 
ed. The stamp* now done, oa.j r» 
main to be gone over. Inspected, count 
ed and tagged In packages of 100 theeti 
before being sent out. Each packagi 
ol 100 *b*e.* hold* 10.000 sump*.

Purzs Msy Yield Paper. 
The salvation of the world's pap<t 

supply may come from fune. It hs| 
beun ascertained that the furze, suits, 
bly treated, produce* a white and sol 
id pulp. After a boiling of five of
 U hours the pulp is washed with was
•r, acidulated with sulphuric ac'd in 
suitable quantity, bleached with chlor. 
Ide of lime and thoroughly washed, 
when U U In a suitable staM for UM 
In paper manufacture, If Miccrssfui, 
this sort of paper-making will upej 
up a large class of new paper-making 
mtiertals and powtbly prove the so 
lution of the serious problem cause i 
by th* rapid exhaiuUon of the timber 
districts In th* tffort to meet th* de 
mand tor wood pulp, the present -iaV 
veraal malarial,

LIVING WORT At BOMB. 

May 13, 'Ol (Mark (:l-IO.)

A Qadarene demoniac, who hud 
been the terror of the neighborhood, 
because of hi* strength, hli ferocity, 
his dwelling place among the tombs 
of the dead, was one day Instantly 
aud permanently cured of bin uif.lc- 
Uon by the Great Physlclap. Illi 
gratitude was so overmastering nt 
his recovery 'that he proposed to 
leave ever>-thlng and go with his 
deliverer. He wanted to show ho.v 
much he appreciated what had brsa 
oraul preacher. He thought he co.ild 
boJy about It, He thought he could 
convince the world If he could only 
huvo a chance.

But the Master put a damper on 
his ambition and pointed oat his 
pro; er field of usefulness by sajlug: 
"On home to thy friends and show 
them what great things hath linen 
do o for thee." And the man went 
ho.ue to his family, to his neighbors 
and lived hln changed life among 
them until they were all convinced 
of the reality of the cure.

Whatever may be a person's pro 
fessions, tue home life ls the real 
tent. Not pious at home, not pious 
  Oj where. Many a person Is long- 
Ing for a chi.nte to become a foreign 
missionary aud prtuch the goapei to 
the heathen M ho I* far from beln^ a 
b >rnlng snd a shining light la hi* 
own family circle and neighborhood. 
It Is very much easier to preach to 
those who don't know us. thaa to 
live right among thoee who do.

The Master recu amended Oils 
Kek.oas convert to j;o bo.ue juid 
show, not pie. ch about, wbat bad 
been done for him. He would have 
the heal?d man put on exUbUioa In 
the home, a saui.-ne of goodauss, 
raenkncs-i. genlltness. teuiperaaoe, all 
the characterUUca of real ifteCy, In 
stead of getting up la a palptt and 
talking, about B'.ICO things. Be .gave 
him the more dlQcutt task. Wnny a 
sll-er-tongued orator i* a sharp-ton- 
g;ien liver. Eloquent period* roll off 
bis loog.ie in IM»|'C, harnh and 
snp'ipy. and bitter tang isge o* no off 
thai member In priv.itx Ta the con 
gregation Uls league Is aa Instru 
ment of maafc, to U* wife aad chil 
dren U Is a stilteto. As the a; ontle 
Jau.«fli sa;. s: "Therewith b!ens we 
Ood and l.icreilt'a c 'ran «« ,uen."

There Is no tent li..c the home. 
"No roan Is a hrro to his ewa valet." 
Bvr.v hour brings Its pressure u|.on 
some element of oar nature, and Sa 
tan can find the yeUits la cur hnr- 
nehs »hen we i.re careless and un 
braced In the Camfly circle, and not 
half try. That man'* piety no?de to 
be genuine to wand the dtsoouifort* 
and upheaval* of the annual ho.i»e 
cleaning; aad be i* a candidate tor 
caiionitatloa wbe caa keep sweat 
while balky stove pipes fall about 
his ears, or he IrTU Ms being «Uti 
UM dust of mealh* while boa tin 5 
carpet* la the back >«rd. What uu> 
be more provocative of Irritation 
thaa to. be ro .sed fron peaccfill 
slumber at midnight In the duad .of 
wlater by toclferous «ffii|trlng iMllet- 
Ing upo* perpetual motion of the 
cradle, er aa airy ikalk abo it the 
premlee*.

The patrtarch* are held up be'ore 
us <ia mod?l» of OOP | arllc.ilar gra.?, 
but *M? who show* plus at boaie^ in 
thr midst of family n\re.i, even la t'-.o 
best regulated household, need* fio 
patience of Job. the rorc-kneas of 
MOM*. Ike faith at Abraham, th? 
courage of Daniel and the ejid jrauca 
pf Pant

Don't get the Impression that the 
hi<roe* and heroin.* are all foreign 
rolftftlooarlea. There are martyr* of 
the kitchen as welt a* of the Inquisi 
tion. The old time martyr* sufforel 
at the stake, and In Km minutes It 
was all over: sornn of these ho .co- 
bold martyr* have been roasting far 
fifty year*. When the rsnnrl- ara 
dlxtrlbuted hereafter, the highttt 
irais of honor will be boitotred '!;>- 
on the unheard of men anl »ontn 
who In the narrow elrrl' i- heme II e 
proved their genuine worth. .

!!ome! Theie tnv ouiii^nlRU of life 
Is planned. There the battle ef life 
Is 'oig!u. There eternal vlrtorle* nr« 
won. In the home the tittle fret TI-

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
th worwTf*tl«d.Johns Hopklna Hospital

AInMMtaMIractalaTktoCaaa.

_In aTerj. 
_.. jailer the dl. 
air work *aa to to 
worse until inr *i 
drawn, to nocii so 
Mr len were dra 
mrhipa I was i 
Urnonthji The 
were hard and I
phnteMrMta _ 
poneoCthssaeool 
P. Ewlnc. of Dill 
pMtotrryoer Rl 
bottteef UM ated.. 
andbelore tbeCrst 
to iet better. I

Jn*#2$j 
^4K^

  as a baby for nearlysv3 ~_
'^m^S^o^ui

•M awrteod. until Dr. J. 
""SLt? •** me- "• lolo' 
AClDK. He tot me one

- and I bemn to take IIû to7J«i*d -UPIb*w

tcuraa: Rhaumaclda l« tha lataat dfccovary of madl-
whlla ppwarful anou^h to «waap all garm* and_Bol»bna oat wnu* Ha>. . . «*•.. .. _ -^hoj^ dte€§ nof \njun tht

iach. and bullda up tha antira »y»tam.

i; and I benn to take it, 
• aS 

Iran com- 
i a to and my

and wan

CURES
Rheumatism.
 eteMea, 
Urn****.
•IMematl* Oeaf«

Have 
I,*** SWEEPS ALL PQISO,K$- OUT OF THE BLOOD; l4wrTr4-kta.

A potBtf «a«atabla remady that io«* fight to tha Mat Qf therdlaaaaaaj* KMMr TroubJa.j
by removing the oauM. Vow druJtrat aalta and rWH-Wr.er.da MhaumaeW^ u Q^ "*"
la,botUaM>d\boolUa^.i^n^Maar»<tfltfaoantaforp«Mtagato Aiiaiee*-
, BOBflTTT CHEMICAL COWPANY. Pro. ,ieto«. iwti.—— •>*

AyersPiMs sy to take,
iid ia action. They cure 

coMtipadon, biliousness, 
tdck-hetrdicrrc.

or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE «_eawlimi>r«w««r._a!U«a?UK »"'"""»"«"' " »•>
s <  I. f. am t oo, umu. *. a

Baby Likes This
'It make».ilB w«U. Anxious aotiMn or* MOO nllsrall

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRI
( hUrt itB-ntiH i 1*1 ilrf-rf n Inft.n1 rr-rHmt Prmntifltalaalatu 
Ufittr*lOo-VBln UnUralei. Betf tor Bowal OompUInta. MaJM»T.»lti.n«« 
^Osa b* g&sn to batus OM darotd. Va M dramM*. Trial bottle

on-y by DBS.
.. 

. lli*SMnnwa.l

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On 'Account of tfc» Constant Suffar- 

You Have ta Endure From
th»

»b Waltz Company,
14M Argyl* Avt,. Hallo., Md.

EHGUW
r*L PILLS

Sour Stomaoll,
Heerttaurn,
Palpitation.
Lump In Your Stamaoh,
Falnty, Trembling SanaatlAna

Bafora Eating, 
Spitting Up Your Food. 
Hot Water Braah, 
Sp-ta and Flaahaa Bafor*

Eyas. 
Dlzzlnaaa.

IIP <IT 18 YOU A17E CTNliT ONE -smong tb* TDSOT thousands of olb*n wbtse lif* naa peeome a brnlea 
 ffom Ibe tortui** of 1NDIUESTION AND DYaPEPfllA. You have doubtlea* tried many r*m*die* and *o- 
celled OUIM without rssult, and are heuionin* ta tbrak that joOr oaas I* hope)***.

YOU ARK MISTAKEN. UcUntista and phy*loiaa* an aever at real and er* constantly delving into 
, ia*tor«ito.dMoo«*r rsnwdU* for tbe'oor* of bums a ill*.

THE tLATEST DISCOVERY la a Remedy tor
Ifcndlgesaloji *nd Dyapapaia, /

Barney's Compound
it .S'Bot'*o Arllfloial -Digevtant that only oeo*M your food to deoajr la tb* stoaiaoh. bat it U a BMdtola* 
t lone, up the stomach end enable* It to do II* work a* nstore InUaded. ASK ROB SAMPLE.that -tone*

I «OI_U AHI.-

Piles^Gonstipatioi
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLUBDN'S
Suppository t Tablet Treatment

GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 
MONET REFUNDED.

BY MAIL ONLY. «O OTCft.

CarrolHoiTampMiDo.
_____BALTIMORE. MD._____ 

DR. W. B. JONES' CELEBRATED \,

DR. ROBEfcT ELLEGOOD. DELHAH, DEL.

@la*n HlaWaWSaTlaW ̂ ^^^B 

ARRHlnE 
• Ktrni cuiUxa VLP „

TMB WrTeRBR. THAT TtlEKB U ftBU 
POtt Mlla. It aakkly c«w ta» COM5T/I 
MAWUNO. COUQUINO AND EXPB 
TWN. It restores tit* HBABJNQ, sad I 
tb* HBADACMB ANOSB BLBfitMNQ. 
SLEEP Mtwr* It* as*, whk INCI 
VKXHl AND VTTAUTY el ta* wM* My.

W.a. MNBS, 4*e N.arJ St. PtillilifcjMi.l 
aw*. aeM*TDraggM*i

I'OOKft1^\J\^/L V S •

flls John Dlniham. a noted men* 
ber of the Hrltlab Bar. (Ive* sdvlc« 
young lawyers as follows: "Work 
hard, hav« noble ambitions, b* bold 
hav* conodcnce la fcwraatvas, « » 
married."

started In right or wrong dlrectlnas. 
In th* home Is reinforcement for tb« 
jailed, and restoration for CMF 
uojnded. The comedy and the t/ng- 
<*d<' of life U there. No matter Itovt 
IKKirly furnished, or In what un'lenlr- 
nb;i neighborhood It may b« located, 
we »oild die on It* threshold to de 
fer-I It. Aneel* encamp abaut it. 
Ladder* are lowered from heavet to 
every pillow In that ho iw Over the 
in'not's crib songs sio crooo.d su- 
crod alone to motherhood. If you 
wauled to gather up all tender 
m«:norle*. all lights and shadows of 
1.1* heart, all banqueting and re- 
iinlona. all filial, fraternal, paterr.al, 
conJiiRul affection*, and hud ojly 
,'OLi tetter* with which to s.,ell oat 
their meaning you could easily and 
»pproi>rlately do It with the four al- 
phabotlral character*—H-O-M-B.

I'o those who are slghtnx for a 
»;ih»re and longing for worlds to 
conquer these word* need to be 
roliAraittd. Go bom*! Oo home! 
N.'t every convert I* called to preach, 
but every convert I* called to prac 
tice. Practice! Until the wrinkle 
fad* out of th* wife's brow and nlv<- 
place to youthful dimple*. I'ractlro 1 
.Until the children no longer cower In 
terror but bound with springing feel 
to greet your coming. Practice! Uu* 
Ul everything animate and Inunt 
male In the home sees what great 
thing* bath b*en done for you.

HERt IS YOUR CHAMCE
BUMMER BLOOMING PLANTS for sale at one dollar per 
planto>

AAA EARLY TOMATO PLANTS (MfcheTs Earfy), ready May 15th, 
jW V ttt go cente p^r one hundred. Extra strong plante. &r*f Jr>««

fommt* Pi**tf ***(f fum* /tt.

2 500 EGO PLANTS at one dollar per one hundred. 

10 000 RED BEET PLANTS for «urly Panting. Ten cente per 100.

Utu
V* Om a

Mr sal* by B. K.Tralu * VMa.

SO? 
. t*\

Monkey That W**r* Ql**si*. 
In th* Drailau soologtcal 

tbuie Is a *pld*r monkey which w». 
oi>«rated upon for cataract, and uow 
.»«fcn glsista.

r«r murti than lr year after It wu 
r«Mijv«<l ,at Ib* sbo It wa* vry 

tiy and lively) then It.beraai* 
quiet, ceaa*d to play and'crxitiv-.i-

•d an a corner. It wo* examliitul snd 
to be wUUrlog trtwu. cat*i*< i, 

wa* lnMn*dlat«rf taken to the
*>e l^apttal and op«rat*d upoo.

Pf>aae

CASH WITH ORDER
Maryland.

<V*r» booktd now.

4«.f a»ao

ha* been 01 
and dnrinK ' 
doubled aa< 
or more.



 AUMWY AftV«m«,-BAUSBU*Y MO.,
»>V ' . H • i .•"„« '-. • • n f( ^iiiijijs>sjijmsjqgSMi*ssBj,sii

What D.& It Mean
to let Dividends "aocuamlatsy on a 
Lift Insaraooe Poliojf In many 
companies) it neaiu nothing more 
Una an agreement on fl» part of 
t»e policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
«nd then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders me them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 

^roraaoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit LiteIns.Co.
contain special and petrahar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Ton owe it to 
yonr family to have the best

"* C. T. THURUAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 HirllTfHtMl.,IALTIItOnr; W.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY. MD.

12, »«*.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every day.

Te* Sets.
> CuuleUpn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks. 
shapes and new cutting* of

tich Cut Glass,
every piece stamped with onr 

Be mark: A guarantee of abeolote
Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right— 
!)W in comparison with low grade, 
ognarantced, unstamped goods, 
ur goods hpar stamp and we gaar- 
ntee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charts* St..

  At-TIMOMB

"Victor" lalkiBq Miehines.
»WBBPINQ RBDUCT1ON IN PRICB 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA 
CHINE RECORDS.

ob SOo Records...................now 85o
•Uob SI.00 Records............... now flOo

oh $1 BO Beoords...............now 91

RSCO&DB now in and ready 
for delivery at Reduced Priors.

C. E. CAULK.
8HARPTOWN. MARYLAND

ACADIA BUTTER
has hern.on the market eight years, 
and darinic that period the demand has 
doubled and trvblrd s thousand fold 
or more.

It is used by some of the lancet con 
sumers in Xew York and Philadelphia
 flrms wbo-mtke Quality the. v>rjr first 
requisite la a batter produou It sup 
piles the tables of some of the best bo- 

k itls at Atlantic Clry, and has been sold 
H far north as Canada.

Ths ACADIA BUTTEB we offer you
her« at home U ih«i tame hlgh-gnule
ufiele that suppllm tbe table demands
bfVie big oltiss and hotrls referred to

labor*. Bold in the same hermetically
I sealed packan*s and made by the same
\faultlees process-

'if your grocer doren't keep Aoadis 
Bnttor, drop us a postal and w» will
•ell yos who has It.

middlttcwi f am$,
MIDDLBTOWN, DEL.

ror M!« by "-K-TnlU A'awM.

tttthtedor
KNOWS
 11 about Liver Com. 
plaint*. He says there's 
no reaaon to be sick.- 
arouse the Liver; build 
up your system with 
Ramon'a.Liver Pills and 
Tonic Pelleta--a sure, 
safe and uwifr cure. 25c 
fo^Comp\et» Treatment.

A Positive 
oum

Elf's CratiBaki
Okas BUM stoat*. 

It clsamws, socrfhce 
hi<aU and protects 
the dteesainl mem 
brane. It cnn>s C«- 
tarrh aad drives 
sway a Oold in the 
Read quickly. Re 
stores the Semes of 
Title and Small. Full si M 60 cU., at Drug 
gists or by maU{ TKnl 8Ix« 10oto. by mafl

ByBroUteM,66w'snwiBtreet.NewTotk

The Angel 'of Death ; visited ttos 
horn* of William B. and Blanche Hast 
ings, May klw Sad, 1MB, and took 
away their Infant son, Leon. Affvd 
1 year. 8 months and ai days.
Another little lamb is gone, 

To dwell with Hiss who s»ve,
Another little darting boy 

Is sheltered In the srare.

God needed one more ans>el child,
Amidst His shining band. 

And so He bent with loving smile
And clasped onr darlings hand.

In a casket white as snowflakes, 
Nestled all among the flowers

Lies a pare and stainless Illy, 
That a little while w

A tiny grave, bnt oh how sweet, 
For little Lean slnmben there.

A father's pride, a mother's toy, 
Lies buried with our darling boy. 

His Parents.

Advertised Utten.
Mrs. Ernest M. Adkins, Mrs, Llm- 

si» Bradley. Hiss Georgia Bennett, 
sirs. W. D. Cooper, lira. TUlIe Oon- 
ley. Mr. Wealey Dashleld, Mrs. Aman- 
da Dor man, Miss Mamie Diekenon, 
Miss Lissie Brans. Mr. Emma Flet- 
oher, Mr. Walter J. Oreeen, Mr. Harl 
8. Oostee William Graham, Mrs. W. 
M, GayK Miss Sarah Gail. Miss May 
Jackson, Mr. Thomas 8. Hearn, Mr. 
Bwwell Holloway. Robley D. Jones, 
Mrs. John P. Jones, Miss Mattie 
Jones, Mlm Ellen Morgan, Mr. James 
Parker, Mr. Josh Pilot, Mr. Charley
B. Parsons, Kllab Pitta. Mr. Wlllianv June Century. He

Style and Finish.
MAJftK OUB EFFORTS TO PLRASB 

OtTB PATBON8.

SHAVE. FACE rfASSAQE,
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO:*

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVIUE,
51 MAIM STaxsr. SaURBURY, MD.

OPPORTUNITY

Fi 1 JEM
Owing to the death of A. W. Wood 

cock, the stock or Jewelry, Watches, 
Clock*, and Silverware, Fixtures, 
Tools, Etc., are offered for Ml*. This 
U a fine opportunity to engage In   
business that hM been established in 
Salisbury for U year*. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK, 
mob 8 4k Salisbury, Md.

MMeiMMIIMMMIMIM

INSURANCE! * 
j INSURANCE!
> Security from Ion by fire gnar- 
! anteed if a policy from White 
; & Trnitt is held. Call or write, 
' or phone No. 123 :::::::
1 We sealce a Specialty ol 

AsrtemebOe InsnrasK*.

White & Truitt,
Main Street, SaUsbevy, Md

Bewell, Mr. Isaac Sookley, Isaac G. 
Btraoghn, Salisbury Manufacturing 
Co., Dr. George'Trnltt, E. W. Turn 
er, Master William Trait*, Miss Bes* 
si* Wilson, Mary Woodoe.

The GMt W Diiry Wws Ari

When the be* aobes and throbs.
When housewpck is torture. /
When bight Mags no rest or sleep.
Wpmea's lot ii a weary one.
There is away to escape these woes.
goan's Ktdofcr Pills cure swob ills.
Have cured wfetten here in Balls- 

bury.
This is one Salisbury woman's testi 

mony.
Mrs. O. W. Fooks, wife of O. W. 

Fooks, County Sheriff of tbe Court 
House says: "I have suffered off and 
oajrith kidney Mmplaint for tbe last 
right years. It came on me gradual 
ly and continued to get worse. 1 felt 
tired and weak, was short of breath. 
One doctor told me I had kidney dis- 
g*s and it would finally result in 
Brfeht's disease. I wa- laid up at one 
time for three weeks. I was feeling 
vary miserable when I went to White 
A Leonard's drag store for Doan's 
Kldaey Pilla. I had not taken them 
more than three days when the dis 
tressing aching across my back disap 
peared. I have great faith in this 
ittMdy and I know it anyone will 
take the remedy as directed they will 
receive beneficial results."

For sale by all dealer*. Prtoe 60 
eenta.- Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. T., sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name  Doaa's-and 
take no other.

StOMwal Jnkson's Looks.
His form was tall, gaunt and anra 

lar. His feet and hands were large 
and his walk was singularly nngraoe-

By Orace Daffleld Qoodwtn
What Is the oanfo, SonlT

The merohandlee of kings. 
The spoils sad Mats of lands afar.

Or a freight of trivial things T
Where U the votage. Soul?

To shone that are steeped in sun? 
Or the barren islands of Brief Desire

That shelter when day It done?
The tmeses are fair and soft 

While the mooring holds in sight.
But his U the guerdon who dare to nail 

Where she world is rimmed with 
light.

Paxvtnotot, U. L  S. B. Times.

- Mtf AsMAsRKUefcr.
If yon had all the wealth of Rook- 

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you 
oonld not buy a better medicine for 
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
The most eminent physician cannot

Rresorlbe a better preparation for ool- 
j and diarrhoea! both for children 

and adults. The uniform snooess of 
this remedy has shown it to be super 
ior to all others. It never falls, and 
when reduced with watar and sweet 
ened, is pleasant to take; Every fam 
ily should be supplied with it Sold 
by a L. Diokenon and O. Hearn.

fnl. says Thomas M? Bemmes in the 
always spoke

"More haste, less speed," and 
'' hasten slowly,'' are proverbs born of 
experience that some things can't be 
hurried without lots and waste. That 
is specially true of eating. The rail 
way lunoh habit, "live minutes for 
refreshments." U a habit most dls 
astrons to the health. Ton may hurry 
yonr eating. Yon can't hurry your 
digestion, and the neglect to allow 
proper time for this Important funct 
ion is tbe beginning of sorrows to 
many a bn«y man. When the tongue 
is foul tho head aobes. *hen there are 
sour or bitter risinis, undue fullness 
after eating, hot flushes, irritability, 
nervousness, irresolution, oold ex« 
tremitles and other annoying symp 
toms be lure tbe stomach and organs 
ol digestion and nutrition havs " brok 
en down," Nothing will re-establish 
them In active healthy operation so 
quickly as Dr. Ploroe's Golden Med- 
ioal Discovery. It strengthens the 
stomach, nourishes the nervet. puri 
fies the blood, tad Builds up tbe body. 
It U strictly a temperance medicine 
containing no alcohol or other in 
toxicant.

Given away. Dr. Pierce'  great 
work. The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt 
of stamp* to pay expense of mailing 
only. Bend II one cent stamps for 
tbe paper covered hook, or 81 stamps 
for cloth binding, to Dr. R. V. 
Pierot, Buffalo, N. Y.

quickly, in short sentences, devoid of 
ornament, bat to the point. A habit 
of "batting" his eye added no little 
to the peculiarity o~f fa Is appearance. 
His eyes were gray and ordinarily 
dull and expressionless; but when ex 
cited by drill, which always seemed to 
arouse him, especially when ohanM* 
were fired, the whole man would 
change, as if he wer« transported by 
the roar of tbe gnns to the exciting 
eoense of an actual battle.

As

A German Brahma society is about 
to be founded In Berlin by friends and 
admirers of the late master, and with 
the hearty consent of his belrs-at- 
law.

Bf sore sad Me that old aad wail- 
tried remedv, Mrs. Wmalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oeats a bottle.

 Kest yonr weary bones in one of 
Ulman Sons comfortable Hammocks,

ASK YOUR
T-   srOR TMK

BREAD AND PIES
MADB BY THB

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
it* insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if yon give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.
••••••••••••»••••••••»*•»«

< HI 11 M M H I M M I 11II1 I 11

Under Your Thumb

"STUNG OEANNe*
The Body Reqrires fc Jet As 

Tin House Does.
"Yon look sick this mornnft.
" Tea, I woke np with a dull head 

ache, a oosted toninetand that dark 
brown taste In the month."

"Didn't yon have pains in the joints 
and mnsolesT"

Tee. As my old nemo mammy used 
to sav, 'I have misery In my joints."

"Better get a bottle of Rhenmaoide 
and take it, old man."

"WhatdoeM Rhenmaoide do?"
"Why Rhnumaoldo is the most pow

erfal and effective blood par I Her in
the world. It sweeps all the mrms
and poisons out of the blood aad
makes yon well all over.' "
"Bver try it yourself?"
"Sure. I take a couple bottles of it 

before spring begins. Give my blood 
a spring oleanlnic. And Rhenmaoide 
puts me in snob fine shape that I nev 
er have that tired feeling."

"Well, I'm going to try this Rhen 
maolde. you say is the best ever?"

"That's right. All the druggists 
sell it. Better get a bottle today. 
Ton start to get well with tbe first 
dose. The proprietors sav tliat Rhen 
maoide gets at the joints from the 
Inside and makes you well all over. 
And that's the truth, old

—We are frequently asked by oys- 
termen, "What is the commercial 
value of an oyster pearl?" We oan 
only give the answer of one of the 
most prominent of Philadelphia lew 
elcnu Hie tells us that pearls found 
In ordinary eating oysters have no 
commercial value. The pearl bearing 
mollnsks iridescent shells which are 
used for the manufacture of articles 
under the name of mother-of-pearl, 
and tne pearls round in those, receive 
the same lustre froru the shell. Not 
withstanding this high authority we 
have seen humble oyster pearls for 
which the owner had been offered 
•Mt. We advise anyone findina 
peart to ascertain at once whether it 
has commercial value. Sometimes the 
peculiar hue of a particular pearl gives 
it great value. It Is said that the r»l 
sUve value of a olam pearl is greater 
than taat of an oyster. —Ed.

orSett* and After Twwrty Years 
Tortire.

For more than twenty years Mr. J. 
B. Maesvy. of 88J3 Clinton.St.. Minn 
eapolis, Minn.. was tortured- by 
sciatica. The pain and suffering 
which he endured during this time 
is beyond oomprebunslon. Nothing 
gave him any permanent relief until 
be used Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
One application of that liniment re 
lieved the pain and mads sleep and 
res* poaslbls, and less than nne bottle

* effected a |>ermanent cure. If 
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism 
war not try a U osnt bottle of Pain 
Balsn aad see for yourself bo^ quick 
ly It relieve* the pain. For sale by 
0. U Diokenon and U. Beam.

An English woman named Mrs. 
Seaway had a unique accident in 
Egypt recently. Bhs fell from the 
top of one of the pyramids. She was 
seriously hurt.

A Cart* Care For Acisssj feet
Shake into year shoes Alien's Foot
see, a powder. It narae Tired, Ach 

ing, Gallons, Sweating, Swollen feet. 
At all DrunisU ami HJioe H tores, Mo. 
Sample FREE. Address,

Allan S. Olinsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

-WAHTKD.- Traveling salesman. 
•lust furnish refemuoes ana Invest 
MOO,000 In flrst olasn 8 per cent Bonds. 
Halary and Expenses jiaid. Brper- 
enoe aotVeqnlrod, we M»oli business 

at our mills. The WliooltiiK, Kooflu* 
Cornice Company, Wheeling, W. 

Va.

CASTOR IA
tAi-^vr-

The London Jewiih World states 
that King Oarlos of Portugal, on his 
recent TUlt to Baftland, was so much 
impressed with tbe position of Jews 
there and by tbe serrioes they ren 
dered the country that he has stated 
hii Intention to have the Jewish re 
ligion formally recognised in Port 
ugal. __________

II IS DMflBTMS TO fetfKt
How often do we hear it remarked; 

•It'i only a oold," and a few days 
later learn that the man li on his back 
with pneumonia. Thti is of such 
common occurrence that « cold, how 
ever alight, should not oe disregard 
ed. Chamberlain'* Oonab Remedy 
counteracts any tendency of a oold to 
renalt In pnenmonia, and has gained 
this great popularity and extensire 
sale bf U9 prompt onret of this most 
common aliment? It always core* 
and ii pleasant to tokp. For sale by 
O. L. Diokenon and Gh flearn.

Board of Eddcation flgaree show 
that New York city employs nea 
14,000 teachers of all grades. On the 
roll of active class and department 
teaohers this year than are 1,180 
names an increase of US over the pre- 
Tions year, with about >,OOO principals 
and assistants.

Sloaack Trwbfcs.
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly 

respected resident of Faisonia, Uiis., 
was sick with stomach trouble for 
mow than sis months. Chamberlain'  
Stomach and Lirer Tablets cored her. 
She says; "I can now eat anything I 
want and am the proudest woman in 
the world to find inch a good medi 
cine." For sale by O. L. Diokenon 
and O. Hearn.

Howe, the inventor of the sewing 
machine, told hli patent rights for a 
passage to England. He was a mill 
hand when his machine was potting 
millions in the pockets of other men.

MMyCMdrM AroSUfr.
Mother Gray'i Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Oray, a 
nurse in Olldern's Home, New York. 
Breaks up Ooldi in M honn, cure 
rererUhness, Headache, Btoma o h 
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and 
Destroy Worms. At all druggists, 'Bo- 
Sample mailed FREE. Address,

Alien 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y

In a case now before an English 
court the vital point Is whether a 
goose oan drown. One expert for the 
negative testified that he had a goose 
which always went to roost on a pond

Sore
A core may be effected by applying 

Chamberlain's Salve as soon a« thi 
child U done nursing. Wipe it off 
with a soft cloth before allowing tbo 
child to nurse. Many trained nnntes 
use this salve with \ the best remit*. 
Price U cents per box. Sold by C. L. 
Diokenon and O. Hearn.

Nine hundred and thirty one Brit 
ish municipalities own gas works, 99 
tramways and 181 supply electricity.

' Generally debilitated for yearn, 
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition, 
WM worn oat and all run down. Bur 
dock Bloed Bitters mads me a wel 
woman.'.' Mrs. Obas. Freltoy, Moos 
np. Conn.

Don't think that pllei cant* be onr 
ed. Thousands of obitlnate oases have 
been cured by Doan's Ointment CO 
cents at any drug store.

BlUkmsT Feel heavy after dinner T Tongue coated? """ -  - " 
plexlon sallow?

Bitter tasteT Com 
Liver needs waking

np. Doan's Begoleu cure billion* at 
tacks. M osnts at any drag itore.

Farmers, meohanto*, railroaders, 
laborers rely ou Dr. Thomas' Electric 
OIL Takes the itlng out of cuts, barns, 
or braises at anon. Pain o«nnot 
where It Is used.

 Special for Saturday, May litli, 
1906, men's drop stitoh hose, silk lisle, 
real Mosnt kind for 80 cents. Ladles 
drop stitoh real 16 oeot values for HO 
oeas: IS osnt kind for 10 cents. ' 
fake. , Just as represented or money 

IT store.

V Vsvtwn aai feu Down
ply toner* yuur drmUUoa. 
>U •Mfaf U»t duo U» bloM

i^^'T«.tr,ll2tir"A*nb?o!^biif{i'^"c5

The right hand, although more i«n 
sltlve to the' tooob then the left, U 
eee seositlve to the latter to the ft 
feet of heat or cola.

Tmt's Pills
225J5C?" "**^y BsWw faHft te
VMdslMiy C4W

8k*

•••^•••SSBSSlBSnsSSBSI

CAST
For Xnfiuite imj Cbi

The Kind You 
Always

Bears the 
Signature 

of
Protnotes Di^stionffaeerfur- 
nessandHest-CoHtaina ndOsV 

Bim.Mo<ftdne nor Mineral 
J* AmC OTIC.

Apofecl Remedy rorComopa- 
non.SourStotmch.Diarrinea

tstss and LOsM or SUOtP.
FacStMsfe Signalarc of

%p™Bs^^^^CWsJS»s»l(P%

NEW YORK.

ll
For Ovi 

Thirty Years

N 1 G H
A LAXATIVE TABLET

I that moves and regulates the bevels ;do«* not ca*M«ay 
pain or griping; ean fa* rtleaMitliMsesI at es»ei bond at) 
Ifc. for the pocket, and always eifecrhra. CoasM

lUxftth* Result with Sedative Effect Thatired,!
TOM pother, and the hurried Batinssa Man, d«ttra | 
immediate benefit from

;^..«v II>*^I !•

cotics) that 
[ aifat, as well as

Clear H

GHT CAPS
sad jives wad, ssecsfal steers*

vlilo. Morrow Morning.
who
or wke eat 10* at alfrt.

IOIOMLMULM.
^tM»MSMCa 

EMWB   UUaToTtwo. 
IcesiaUta

or His^WnSs^KisUSrTtfe
ttSXff&i•!•»»>••'•• 

^fe *T?KM
  BtMSMStokwcewyasms wtjsja »wesfc 1 insUsliis. WHa ss»ss) > 
COM t ratan ft acnwl ktsltt sal I swIUw BTMtf «s«flMv* racvvsn* s 
s*ns*lw«i«M. T^»«y b«T«rf    a«<I««w»»«i;»s%«riMiissjS«*l
• • " ' ' •Us risi il mi laaasisati si fcili H{ si ssg| 

rteyo^.^U^I.^.^J.j^eVan
__ . ,^,_ _ ._ S4I BUy B»J T^s^^ BB_ _ _. - - — ,

t, puticilvlv H sa sHM«at la ess* W mt 
kVM*B«aM«saal»wsM.o««0vawsd*iat 
akMT«rr*l^towril«ll>qmir*T«kbMtit I'__ 

I UM« bcBcloM  «> » Mr npir, ier I kavt 
IUto<*HM

r«MMt*Min< 
M fatM M «ko •*•*

ForfmU isv

XBo. o»r Bo:

lunrr w. cross,
Uoa sa4 booklet, wrjse toJOMN *•

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Would You Consid
an in vestment that not only GUAR 
ANTEES 2 per cent on your money, 
but gpvee your family $ 1000 protec 
tion in case of your death ?

This is exactly what we are of 
fering in our 20-Year Definite Divi 
dend Policy in the Kkaahtagton 
Life Insurance Company, and 
the policy "says what it'a worth—it's 
worth what it says."

" Drop us a card. All that we atk 
is a chance to "show our goods."

iNSLEY BROTHERS,
WuWiftn Lift tan**
OK MEW YORK, V. Y.

$10-311
Btttid 
toe S0«IA

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

Id Wlvlurn turn your ssss* to our Urt* **a okolos  MOtisMal W 
•voryttlus «nd  ajrtkJiw to «wr. We twv. b»*n ID Ike wsqlsgll 
nufcoU and oull«4 tk* b»»t, mot u« MI• ikowU* bMnUfWl I 
nf !»«»»l itylM. issilM u»d ooablaaUw* la

Levfics' Suits, Skirts Md Waists,
»t »*«   Uet wlU lM*pt Uw  out ouuauialul rui

Men's OoUiinf and rurnbMqp
U •nuaUjr worU waiw «*»Ui» It

Our Ue* e<

that w» «aa
*esU 

i«t«HkM(t.i»lf as4 1
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Ada Reanlnger 
«adMn, BUTT D. Rennln- 

fMmar, aid Mr Austin J. 
' «f Orisfleld, wo* married 
today !  the Methodist Kpu- 

i by the Bev Z. H. Web- 
! ,Tb* wedding march was played 

KM. Waller. The bride WM 
gowned in a traveling 

I «f ferny panama cloth with bat 
to match and carried 

s's rtsea. The matron of honor 
white embroidered net robe 

rfetaand carried La France 
The bride's maids wore white 

white picture tats and oar- 
:and white carnations. The 

wore the conventional

I derie Hemm of Frnttlano. WM
s's Skald. Miss Klnora Bennln- 

, 'of Baltimore maid of honor, Mrs. 
> L. foreseen, of Orisfleld. matron of 

; The best man was Mr. Harold 
the ushers Messrs Oarroll 

id Oliver 8. Honey, of Oris-

  the ceremony the bridal party 
to the home of the bride 

mobeon was served. The 
mmlque feature of the luncheon  

Mis and groom being seated at 
side table set for two.

oat of town guests 
Mrv and Mrs. W. F. Reanlnger 

of Baltimore, Mr. and 
. Loreman. MissBlesttas) 

Mrs. Grace Lawee, of Oris- 
; Mr. and Mrs. Ira a Wharton, 

Mrs. O. H. Mahoney. 
, Pa,: Miss Myrtle Thor- 

'. Pnoomoke Oity; Mr. William 
of Wilmington; Mr. Abram 
of Laurel, DeL : Mr. and 

. tloissj and son. The hap- 
(Ml sat th* north hound after 

will visit Wllming 
Washington. They 

ilnQriaaeid. The wedding 
I la silverware, out glass an 

'vartteles were numerous aw 
as.
Clara Evelyn, daughter of 
sad BUen Quiver, of Detmai 

May 7th, 1878 and 
4th. MM, She had been a 
 ere* wish pulmonary troob 

ad all toad bees>J 
eould be dof«that apparently 

i%rtts»st avail. She
s« faithful member, 

M. JR. Sunday Of *"*

missed, 
held la the M. 

May eth. 
Bev. Z. H.

'feted by Bev. Hill, of the 
There were many flo- 

from Meads of the da- 
as4   Urge congregation at- 
fha  erviees after which Inter- 

ta the Delmar M. P. 
She leaves both parents, 

sad five brothers to mourn 
The grief stricken family 

'sympathy of the entire oom-

i P. O. & of A., Lodge will hold 
festival next Saturday. May 
la Hastings Orove on State 

All are cordially invited to

Jas T. Wilson shipped the first 
of strawberries from here on 

They were the Excelsior 
I (rown by Mr. Virgil H

appeared In town on 
, ft* Ins*, and were sold at sen 

ipsrquart
 Dahnrare High School urlU close 

I VMaay, 1Mb Inst The graduating 
leontaias two puplla. Miss Anna 

a«4 Mr. William Stephens. 
at axeroises will be 

I fs> the Opera House on Monday 
May 1st.

> appeared on Thnrsdav morn

Jok* J. Culver of this town 
Mls» Laura Hearn of Salisbury 
i married by tb« Bev. T. K. Mart 

in Salisbury on Monday even 
[ the 1 insc

Party. .
Terr air axed tew a soshul that us 

foks ov the Kristan Endever Socarty 
sir gota So hav aft Orange Ball, Bat- 
 May Kite, May Uth.

Rules and Regulations.
1st Every woman who kums must 

ware a oalerker dree and apern or 
sumthin ekarly aproperate.

tad. All men must ware there ole 
olos and flaanlll shnrts. No man with 
a Biled Shurt and Stannp Dickey will 
be alowed to knm TJnlestbey'r Dnrty. 
These Benls will be infaroed to the 
etter.

The hul Krisbant Endever Booarty 
will interdnce Strangers and Ink arter 
bashful fellers.

There is gwlnter be spekln and 
singin by nnetons w^> belon ter the 
Bocarty.

Phnn wil Knmmenee at 8 p. m.
Tiokits Inter the haul, 9 cents.
Kum and hav sum phan.
Soshul Kimmitee.-Ohnrman, I*. 8. 

Walter. Alice Hopkins,, Mattle Arm 
strong, Edith Phillips.

The election for town Commission 
ers was held on Tuesday and resulted 
as folwws; living N. Cooper, James 
S. Bacon, Levin. A. Wilson, Thomas 
J. Bounds and William J. Oraham. 

There seems to be a little dlssatlsfao- 
tion but why no one seems to be able 
to tell. The whole matter of Inoor 
poration was thoroughly canvassed at 
the start, and without doubt there 
was an overwhelming majority in it* 
favor. It is no* a good democratic 
principle to oppose the will of the 
majority. There is every reason why 
we should work together. The 
elected stand well in the community 
and surely we can trust to their Judge 
ment Let us work in harmony. 
There should be no Reactionists, but 
every man a Progressionist A prop1 
er drainage system should be devised 
and executed at once, for every year 
it is put off, it becomes more oompll 
oated. Many towns have paid dearly 
for permitting building operations to 
go OB before grades were fixed. Let 
us profit by their failures. Our 
Is.not always going to remain 
as it is now. If our 
will determine the grad: 
fix the drainage. Give 
soon as possible, for 
In darkness long 
ready to
ever the  __-

/-ffrd is given.
The efF

.ntertainment given by that
of young men last Saturday 

t was as the Constable in Chicago 
lid, when he levied on triplets for a 

bad debt, "a howling success."

Announcements have been made, 
that a Bev. Mr. Logan, a Presbyter 
lan minister will preach In the old 
building on Sunday morning. A fall 
attendance is requested.

L*st Sunday morning Bev. B. O. 
Parker Immersed three candidates tn 
tht Vienna Baptist Church. This 
church is renewing its former life.

BiReKHEAD-SHOCKLEY
DICTATORS Or MODERATE PRICES.

Headquarters for Fine White Goods.
->;*.i

WITHIN THE PAST TWO MONTHS all white goods have advaVped about 33* per cent. We have 
never before, and do not now, wish to make fabulous as to cheapness, but. our motto has always been 

fair and square treatment and value received. In this incident, when we say we are selling these goods way 
below the present value, we wish especially to emphasize it. All our white gobds were, fortunately, bought 

S in large quantities sometime before the advance, consequently we are in a position, considering the present 
market, to offer you unusual values.

Sheer White Wash Goods
46 in. Ohiflonette Batiste.....................85, 35 ft 40o.
48 in, French Batiste............ ...................2fi to B5o.
46 in. Persian Lawn......................*..... 26, 30 & 40o,
46 in. Langnrie Lawn................................15 to 20c.
40 in. Linen Finish Lawn................ ..........18 to 15o.
82 in. India Linon............................... 8,
82 in. Egyptian Dimmity..........
86 in. Persian Lawn..................^......15, ig & SOo.
86 in. Langurie Nainsook...-y«X^ _ _ t ^Q to

I2o,

Specials in Lriitt Baize Vtstt
Ladies fiOo silk lisle swiss ribbed rest.... ._ ...
z8 dosen ganie lisle ribbed vests torx'ladies; low 

neck, sleeveless, value np to «OoL*hnT&ey last at 19c.
. 50 dozen low nectffiflTBieeveless, beautiful quality, 

with a rich silklnj&, ^\ gjw*. Ladies/ lisle thread 
and cotton J^tfBcdvests trimmed in deep laoe worth 
I9o to 26ji<t..................... fc ......;.V...-.........:..lttc.

h Ladies Hottey
3000*airi high grade imported game liale »nd 

laoe lisle thread hosiery for ladier* at..................26c.
2000 pain high grade fine ribbed hoae for mines 

and children at........... ................ ............. -.laic.

'Goods And Linens
86 in. Old Irish Linen Finish, shrank......... ....... 15c.

86 in. Bel-fast Linen Finish..............................l&c.

36 in. Limn Knish Cambric ..........................Wic.

36 in Irish Linen...................................... ......60c.

36 in. Art Linen.......................................35 & 50c.

45 in. all pure Linen.................... .... 60c worth 60o.

81 in. Linen Sheeting.....................>.86o worth $1.00.

90 in. Linen Sheeting....................$1.00 worth $i,25J

_ this will 
lights as

We Wish to Announce to the Trade
that on MONDAY next we will display the largest and prettiest line of Lawns and Organdies ever shown in 
Salisbury, ranging in price from 6c to 50o per yard. Carefully, selected and judiciously bought, enabling us 

J to sell them at record breaking prices. This display will embrace a number of patterns already familiar to 
the trade, such as:

Good quality lawns, bright itylei...... ..

Better quality lawni, bright stylet........
Excellent quality lawns, bright style*.... lOo.

Silk effects in a beautiful assortment of patterns at....................................ISic.

Holly Batiste, the best organdie made, all new patterns ...........t ...................IZto.
Silk Organdies in wonderful floral effects, from...... ..:..........................25 to 60c.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOQKLEY CO.,
MAIN SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

IT

On the twenty fifth of this month 
Mr. Parker will deliver his humorous 
lecture on "The Ideal Mother-in- 
law." in Qiidletree. It has been 
spoken for In Orlsfield alsa

Bev. Mr. Bevell of the M. B. 
Church is preaching upon sane In 
tensely practical subjects. There is 
no uncertain sound in bis messages. 
Be can say with the great Apostle

I believed, and therefore have I 
spoken."

Bev. K P. Perry, slnoe the Oonfer-
noe is back In harness and hard at 

work. Everything about his church 
building looks as bright as a new pin.

Rider Francis on Monday night 
ireaohed a fine expository sermon, in 
he old Presbyterian building. His 
mind and heart seem saturated with 
Scripture. He has been preaching 
for forty years, I believe.

Miss Vannle P. Baddoo of Philadel 
phia, is visiting her sister. Mrs. B. O. 
Parker. ______

ATHOL.
Eva Blgsin gave a party 

Thursday night Quits a number of 
Interesting games were indulged In 
and a very enjoyable evsnlng was 
 pent. Amon« those present; Mr. 
and Mrs. Johbole Wllaon. Misses Era 
Riggln. Nellie Hearn. of Alien, Ada 
and Dora Austin, Daisy Hurlsy, Katie

Providence permitting, the Presi 
dent of tne Maryland Annual Doufer- 
enoe will preach at the M. P. Church 
nest Sunday evening. May 18th, at 
7.46 p. m. All are cordially Invited.

Misses Ronle and Bertha Riggln 
were the guests of their sister. Miss 
Llllie G. Rlgsin. of Slloam, last Sat 
urday and Sunday. *

Miss Mae Bowden spent last Bun- 
day with Miss Rosa Trultt.

farmers around here ate busy plant- 
Ing corn.

Miss Ella Davls, of New Tork, Is 
spending a few weeks with her parents

The members tot ths Oraoe M. P. 
Church will hold their picnic on July 
4th.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sbookley were 
the guests of Mrs. Sbooklsy's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Parks-, of Salis 
bury, last Sunday.

The members of the Oraos M. P. 
Church are practicing for their Chil 
dren's Day Servloe, which will be 
held May 10th. Come everybody, as 
evry effort la being put forth to make 
a fine programme.

 Travellers on the New Tork, Phil* 
adelphia * Norfolk Railroad will re- 
eel ve the benefit of thn two cent mils-

THE TIME IS RIPE
FOR STRETCHING FIELD FENCES

Evans, Mary Phillips. Melon Lloyd, 
Letltia Bailey.: Heasle Pbtlllpa. of 
Laurel. Annie Truttt. Mnssra. Wlllle 
Phillips. Rodney Austin. WllUrd 
Donoho, Reuben Watson. Howard 
Trultt. Claude Wright, Oeorg* Lee 
and Holland Rlsgiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobnnle Wilson gave 
a party Saturday ntght to the young 
people of this place. Those present 
were, Mlssee Nellie Hearn. of Alien, 
 va Biggin, Daisy Hurley. Katie 
Evans, Annie Trnitt, Bessie Phillips, 
of Lenrs). Helen Lloyd, Messrs. 
George Rlggtn, Lee and Holland Rig- 
gin, Willard Donoho, Rodney Austin, 
Wlllle Bradley, of Dorohi»icr. W tills 
Pblllipi, lUuben Wataoo. I/swla Phil- 
Up*. Claude Wrixhi. Raudol|>h Ureen, 
Clarence Evan*. Homer Ballsy, How 
ard Trultt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobnnls Halter apsot 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnla Wright

Mr. Wtllie Bradley spoilt Saturday 
 ort Bfanday with Mr Willard Duuobo.

Miss Ida Phillips gsvs a party 
WsdiMwday ulght. Quite a number 

. of luUreating games were Indulged 
BHWOjr grow fnll; i iu and a very euloysble svanlng was

age books on June II, when the law 
recently |>assed by the Virginia Leg- 
lalitnre goes into effect These books 
may be bought for either 600 or 1,000 
miles, and m»y be used by.any mem 
ber of the ImmwimUi faintly of the 
purchaser, and any part which Is not 
need will be redeemed by the issuing 
company.

fruits Of Wise 
Provision

ilk eons borne to YOU in old 
A ralay day is tnrs to come 

shoalA be sure to provide

A BAM( ACCOUNT
U grow. Oar methods

We 
Doctors
If you are suffering from 
Impure blood, thin blood, de 
bility, nervousness, exhaus 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer's Ssrupsrllli, the 
Ssnspartlls you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows It, too. Ask him about it.

Heavy Stod Cables
tied together securely with steel wire 
stays in uniform m«shes make the 
substantial, solid, hsndsopie

ELLWOOD FENCE

It Is scientifically correct In every 
psrticulsr. No watte material, no 
wesk place anywhere no foolishness. 
 1XWOOO PVNCK Is sll fence. 
It docs hs duty all the time, holds 
stock securely, outlaMi your tfelgb- 
bor'i cheap and wobbly excute for s 
fence, and it guaranteed to you by 
the largest sod financially strongest 
concern In the world In fence manu 
facturing. The re is no reason why yon 
should not have BLI.W6OO 
FINCst. There Is evcrv reason why 
you should

Ham you secured yours?
If not why not?
We sell the EllWOOD, 

which is the most it- 
trtctive and durable 
that is made,

At Way-Down 
Prices.

Stock on hand. Don't neg- 
leot this, is the Fac- 
tor)isoterwotlwd,aDd 
it is hard to secure 
lam.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance Issued by ' 
Insurance Co. of North America whlj 
we renreesnt. no financial loss can I 
low the destruction of the house; 
FIRE.

We have bint writing

INSURANCE
for thin company for some lime, 
liberal treatment of policy holders s| 
prompt settlement of claims has won i 
It a high reputation.

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DELAY.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,
RECEIVERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Sewd OatU. Uawad /V«l. Cotton Seed Msal and Glutton 
Fe*d. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Fecda.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,
Near rraU Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLANt

Phone 346

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

. BMUM. 4..

io« Ui*r fib.

,|M( bWt- I
, „».! ikiu | 

HIM i>ii 
A**l

Mr. and MTJ. Johanle Wilson were) 
i guests of Mrs. Besie Blggto 8aa-

mm Farm

Spring 
Suits.

The curtain bM Wn rune 
down on winter clothing and 
Fushion's stage set with the 
new  tvles fur Spring in SuiU, 
Hata, Shoee for Men, and nob* 
>>y Neckwear.   "

OurAnraclions
OpMlltl 

I.Y.Pil.laaM
col

are snre to ptraar. We have 
the largest and best-selected 
stock for the coming season we 
have ever had. Soft gra 
orings predominate, in c 
and invisible plaids of hand* 
some worsteds.

SPRING tu, come, - Ith 
EASTUR near it hand. WeOOMB

 K.T»CID.th»tO«w«ll
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' MUM Mill n 11

Careful
Thoypugh

Prescription
Work

. Bomotime* yoa imagine that 
you have to watt a long W«>« fw 
tte nadioin*, bnt If we gave It 
to you in leu time, it would 
HOT be anon good medicine.

Ho matter how bwy we are, 
   I. prteurlptlon to yreparM 
oarefnliy and thoraaghly; BO 
part of the work to aUgbttd is 
any* detail It rnoet be rijr>t 
before we Ut U to out of oar 
hands.

Ton may think at the time 
feat w* an being too particular. 

it that to doe to yow anuety 
 eat layovroalmer 

l<wgjht yom wBl admit tkaMr* 
right, and will thank JBor 

 nob RB-LIAVtE 
Ovr oavtbodi have 

the commendation of all 
physician* who bate had 

>n toknovr about then.

WHITE & LEOHARD
; br. *** ». rHto't stnm,

8ALL8BURY, MD. 

     »»   M M«M H I   !<

D.r BULL'S
(OUGH^YRUP

i ba« «tt«d many ttoerer,For*

Kbeen la u»a f or oTer 10 y»Bn.
! A SeVAplw) S*nt Fi

it you tern** UO* paver.

THE MAYOR'S MESSABt
T« Ik Cfty CewKl MewiQ Ci«Wn A

• AM ft** or ib v«r'$
WMIL

SalUbury, Md., May 4, IfXW.   
To the Honorable Council, 

of SalUbnry, Md.

Br.ttaT, 
twellM

I relr on It Ifi
_ . iw»eure*th* ehlH , 

the banal You.eauataare 1
ouiek and i

DoatbenlaM. Itadeahwoffer*you 
name ether rjuet Mgood" fawttcn tet-

I MM the old rellaUe Dr. Buln Couch 
Syrup. BobmltadoMareMcood.

I Addnw.A.C*tj*er*\r

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having butelM a compete *y* 

Urn o( new Roller Mill Machinery 
 trtetly np-to-dite In ev/ery parti 
oular we are now prepared to K'»« 
our cojtomen Flm-cUm Flour 
in exchange alto to Mr?* the 
merobant trade with good* Ouar- 
Mtetd to give *ati*faotioo in every 
particular, both Ur quality and 
price, give u*a trial order and be-! 
convinced.   ., /  

FULTQN MILLS.
MrrrnNOiun * PARSONS,

MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.

.
IB oompllanoe with tha proriaion* 

of the Charter of BulUbury, i beg 
leave M tit Mayor to. rabmlt to you 
f or your ooiulderatlon a brief report of 
the condition, neede and nquineaent* 
of our muaidpaUty |4rthend from 
my pan experleBoe M the ehlef exeo- 
mtivhof the town; that the Mod* wad 
requirement*; of the  ame iaareMe la 
proportton to it* progro*e uvd com- 
metcial a*Tgneiiven«M; ther* VMM 
tl*M wheu the truffle upon our ptincl 
pal *tneta ooold be very well  eoom 
moJated by uaing abeU* upon our 
etreMitokeep them in good condition 
but from obeeM alien and experience 
for tha pnet few year*, I MI oon-
 trained to believe that the Me of
 helto for our principal thorauchfan* 

and eometbing of a more 
and Uetlng nature mut

Bringing 
Th«m

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.

itlal and lavting 
barabMitwted Ma matter of 
M well M keepittfc atop with the pro- 
groM of the tUMa..

Thl* k*a been a matter which hM 
adtetod the mind* of you Honorable 
Body wai thoea whom yo* k«TO NO- 
ew>d*d. Md it hM been mot with a 
tpirit of uon*ervati*m and mature 
thought that hM raflooted credit upon 
you Honorable Body. How that our 
plan* aro roundlng into denntto pro 
portion* and the n«c«e*ity of the work
 eon effMtlTely «.p««'«"g toyou from 
all ddea, I tnitthat ynu win toko up 
thl* work M aoon M oonvenlant tak 
Ing into oonnderatton all tha tnttrtlng 
condition*. The naponcibllitlea that 
net opon you an fully appreciated b; 
yoor Booonble Body and H i* rapar 
Boon* for DM to go into thi* pliMe of 
the oaee, but I mut ooogratnlate you
*pon tbo-otmfldenoa npoeed In you by 
your cottitltnenaT in teleotlng you to 
take charge of the larn expenditnn

THtMCOMCOTKUSTHS

Tfco N»w Aawnry n. B. Chejfch ot ShotDtow*. fid.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.

Ltte
KNeTuV

of money which it fall* to your lot to 
handle, that yon will accept the dnt; 
and execute it properly M concede* 
by alt

Tbe Oooncil ahould b* eepeoiaUy 
onmmendtxl for their apparent eolu 
tlon of the Water QUMtioo la Mcrxring 
for the town a oontraot on a bu«ln«ee 
tike baala and extended protection 
from fire to the more remote dUtriote 
of the town and added fecilltie* in 

I that napeot by inoreaaini the aiM of 
main* and we' hop* an adequate ran- 

iply of water. The increaae in the 
number of fin plug* from fifteen to 
twenty foux without extra expeaee to 
the town U another evidence of the 
jndlotoa* and Auaineee like meaner in 
whloli yqn have handled the affair* of 
the town, and it might not be am!** 
to  tote, without any oompanamtion 
whatever accruing to you exnept the 
honor whloh U the only emolument of

L*r*«,coB>r»rtAbi« Room tu ibn Tii*>»aan the office, and in ooniidentlon of the 
B»iidi*«, M>iuiira«t. Li»ni n-d »iry. | arduou* and time oOBtumluir labor

APP»V u,  .   . . . _ . .. ' !»«« be heartily appreciated by

Program Asbary M. E.
Chirca. Md.

DENTIST

No. 200 Hwth DtYiston Street,
SALISBURY. MD

FOR RENT.

WM. K
S.UBBLHY

t»., ;
OoaelncUd o* pay* 1.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

IB»4jBu»iaUt«n><.r Ui* Uulivd *>t !*», aafl * 
I MB r<»i«d on all klMl* of Karan. I <*tn I 

Yew neaty  « V«w Pan*. Vaqr Year! 
, w MIYMrPereilerV**. li| 

rt«» out r.»i yoji aortHlax toflv* aWTuor j 
,prt«*'>a r>-»r Nrm I «»U fknuaada I kind. I 
'*o|pmp«rty inr«i«tl InaaO n*ar<*all«bary.M i. I i 

I h»'» dn'nbi. A*ll*bary dwMllmpi »x   * . 
K!*O *ou>r diAlf* Curtn tor (rnciHl fitrulo*. 
ruck'"* f roll   r«i«»»«,-rloek   »! »*«%  ».

40e r«*i*«e AV«M« my only Vlace of biul- 
  a*. My ttaete of hone* bar* r«ae> to drive 
y«u«ayor

OR. J. Iff WNKQCK,
SALISBURY, MD.

DR. E. T. WILLttMS.
Dentist,

IUioiu>*aB4T, 
N»r«i\:«l Floor. MMOBk Temple,

SALISBURY. HO.
I'hoo* MC MatUfkcttoti QuarautM 

WM vl*M Dilaur »v«x Ti

PWS THAT BROW.
» Opr 
own

Put InThe BprlngfleM r*»nn kind 
your order now for Jane delivery

I.. WBAYLANV.
WM. M COOPER. HebroB, Md 

Salisbury. Md._______ 

JUincUoit Hotel.
na-M Finn st., nutfa.

Three mtwuU* from Broad 8k Station. 
two minute* from Hredlng Trmlnal. 
Amvnean plan, from ttOO to M-Wpr 
dey; Enropwa plan, fromftl 00to$t*0

MlM JULIA MARUOWI 
ftr

Svphronla T. Taylor, et aL. to John 
W. Oovittgton, lot in Sharp town, oon
 Iteration gMi /" «- - "^ 

ThomM H. Mltohell 2nd wife to 
Ada N. Spring, lot in SalUbury. oon
 {deration MM.

Addle Diaharoon and Carl F. DUh 
a roon to Mary, D. Pow«ll parcel of 
ground In Oamden diatriot, oon*lder- 
ationtB.

L. Atwood Bennett, tru*tee,'to Hen 
ry O. Andenon, Jot la Panon* dis 
trict on north *ide of Elitabeth ttreet 
oooaidentlon II.

George W. Be.ll, a**ignee of mort 
rag« to Mary B. Bayman, lot In Pw-
 on* dUtriot, oonddention |1. 
| Benjamin H. Parker and wife to 

George T. Button lot, South Sall*bnry 
oonaidentton $6.

Wm. F. Alien and wife and.Wm. P. 
Jaokaon to John W. Hardecty lot in 
Oamden dlatrlot on we*t lide of read 
leading from SalUbury to Tony Tank. 
eon*lderatton tS00i

Wm. T. Denton to Clara M. Lar- 
more lot in Tyaakin, ooMideraUoa
 175.

Sarah Jane Freeny and hnaband to i 
Alice Waller, parcel ft Und in <Jnan- ' 
tioo dUtriot, ooniideretlon **».

Henry L. D. Stanford and Harvey 
D. Morri*. tnutee*. e« al. to B. O. » 

Ry. Co., atrip of land In *outh
 Ide of B. C. A A. Ry. extending 
north from Spring Rill or Main Street 
SalUbury, consideration MOO.

Blliah Freeny to Louicn A. Brown, 
lot in Delmar, consideration t*X>.

Jay William* and Joaeph P. Bailey 
truitee* toVJobn T. Wilaon parcel of 
Und in Barren Creek dUtriot, consid 
eration  &.

B. Brneat Brown et aL to Noah J. 
Brown, farm in Paraon* dUtrict about 
five mile* north of SalUbury, oontld- 
aratlontft.

John M. Parker, et al, to J. OUy- 
ton Kelley. parcel of land In P*r*on* 
dlitrlct, SalUbury ; coiuldf ration |8AO 
and aemmption of mortgage for ttOO.

Albert B. MMlck to Oliver Booth. 
parcel of ground In Tyatkln diitrlct. 
consideration |iO.

Margaret B. Robarlaon and hniband 
to B. Clay Roberuon tract of land 
near Nantlcoke Point; ooMlderallon 
 1MO.

Jan** H. Ooalbourn. et a)., to 
Fred P. Aekln*. lot with Improve- 
menu In Paraoui dUtrlrt. Salliburj; 
consideration $10OO and mortgage 
for tt&OO

Sameel B. Cany to Daniel / J. 
Dennli and wife trart of Und partly 
In Nuttor* dUtrtot and partly In Par- 
eon*; "Wglderatlon  *** 

Mary (H. Hayman and hotband to 
Maria B.l Perdue, honae and lot ID 
PareoMbdrg; oon*lderatlon HM.

Mary M Bailey to Herbert F. Ball- 
ey and wlrV parcel of land1 tc Plttt- 
burg dUtrliVi oon«ld«ratlon WOO. 

Wa*hlinru

Building Committee. -Albert W 
Bobtneon, Benjamin P. Orarenor, 
John W. BUey, Horace u. BUey, 
Noah W. Owen*.

Aibury M. E. Church Sharptown, 
Md , Founded 18M, Rev. J. Harry 
Wlleon pMtor. Sunday, May M, 1908. 
  -8,80 a. m. General Old Time Love

laVaT^^-Sermon by Rev. B. W 
Bolton, D. D. 8pe\UJ_ J»ji»lo by the
Oholr. "\_-% 

8.90 p. m. Sermon by BerTAoBm
Stoutle D. D... Special Muaie. B. P
Gravenor. Sololit 

7.80 p. m., Sermon by Rev. T. B
Martindale, D. D., Mnaio by eeleo
quartette. 

" Come thoh with n* and we will do
ThM good: for the I-ord hath (poken
good concerning brael."

Of OWrtcl ^dMb AmMii By
MeTa. Mr. R. L BfOw1l|IM yMI

If tes As New Mc«b«r . Ptoce 
. Of Mr. Sttlaf. twfcjnai.

At the etnalon of the School Board 
TuewUy Mr. B. L. Bnwington, late 
ly appointed a member in place of 
Mr. Am. J. Statou reiioned, qualified 
and entered on bit official dn tie*. The 
new Beard composed in addition of 
Measr*. Oha*. B. William* and L. T. 
Cooper organised with the aeleotion 
of Mr. William* preeldent and Mr. H. 
Crawford Bound*, eeoretary and 
tnMnrer.

The chief buiinee* tranaaoted WM 
the approval of Taaohan* Spring ao- 
oonnte, the Treasurer being Inatnoted 
to Mnd ont check* at once, and the 
appointment of Diatrlot Bohool traa- 

M follow*:
BeTTN Creek District.

Riverton  W. F. Bradley, a B 
Oooper, W. T. Knjrliah Mardela-A. 
M. Bound*. Wm. B, WiUdneon, John 
T. Wileon. Athol  SamnM f J. Phill 
pa, Edwin L. Aoitin, Oeom W 

Rlgxtn. Double MilU-4. Harlan, 
Twtllay, Levin B. Wlleon, 8. H. 
Cooper. Bngllih'*  Levin B. Bradley 
A. T. Walker., L. T. Beaoh.

QM*M OWrtet
Qnantioo  O. A. Bound*, A. L. 

Joner, E. 8. Boaton. Melaon  B. & 
Pu*ey, Emory Humphrey*, ThomM A. 
Malaoo. Royal Oak-R. K. Smith, 
U. W. Mltohell J. T. DaahielL Green, 
Hill-C. B. DMblell, W. J. Lay field, | 
A. D. Inriey. Porter*' Mlll*-W. 
R. Qllili, J. T. Waller, B. B. Lang- 
rail. Cherry Walk  O. W. Meeriok, 
W. O. Owen*. O. W. Taylor. Heb- 
ron-^fame* A. Waller, W. Frank Bow- 

L. Nelaon.

SAFE WAS
tarry Ye&toreiy
4 A.

The immediate Inhabitant* IB 1 
neighborhood of the a O. A A. 
roed Station wen aroueed by a« 
 burp explMlon about 1.46 
moraine. A g*M of Ore mea> 
roetned the Mfe door of the &

Railroad and attempted with,I 
u*e of dynamite to blow It OMB. Ow-J 
Ing probably to inexperience their eju>} 
ident intention failed.

They migbt perhafje have i 
in a Moood attempt, b«rt tor the  art- 
cm* injury of a member of th* 
who. to the dlenharge of 
namtte which meat have bee« ; 
tun or ignorafltly ariaupfl, 
it U alleged, a critical 
piece uf the eate door.

Immediately after the 
Depnty Waller 
BlUha Jonee 
the Depot
thetoem wbwo b« 
Oblef of Police Woodlaad 
bat the fnutnted, 
had made good tbnir 
evidence off them except 
work reaudned.

F. B. Onl- 
eUpqntn Geo.

rbuab, 
. Inaley. 

[vine.

Alfred 0. Jotts-llectrictaH-KOted 
White BoanflM Trata.

Mr. Alfred D. Jone* an electrician 
employed by the PrnnaylvanU Rail 
road WM killed at SalUbury Sunday 
morning about 5.80 o'clock while try 
ing to board a northbound fMt freight 
Jone   had been to Wilmington Satur 
day and oame through to SalUbniy 
on the "owl" expree*.

Be we* putting (n a new electric 
light plant for the Pennsylvania at 
Delmar and WM anxioui to return 
Sunday morrlng. A* 'no pauengor 
train* wen running, he endeavored 
to Jump the fnUht, bnt be mUeed hi* i 
hold and WM thrown under the wheel* J 
pact of the train paaiinc over hU'j 
body. '

The fragment* of the body wen 
gathered together bv Undertaker Hoi- 
lower and wen taken chat ire of by 
the BalUbory Loom, Knl«hU of Py- 
thia* of which order Jone* WM a 
member. The remain* wen aunt to 
Greenwood, Del., for burial

Mr. Jone* WM well known In SalU 
bury, having for a long time been em- 

i ployed by the SalUbnry Telephone 
Co., *nd afterward* by the DUmond 
State Telephone Co. '

ver, 8TrL LarmoreTV 
H. Hambnry, Oeo, M. 
anoy. Deep Branch O. 
Morri* R. Willing, G. A. 
White Haven W. B. Dolby. 
T. McLain, G. M. Oatlin.^

FKlsi/ra Dbtrtct
Jl Far low John B. MeUon, G. J. 
Workman J. W. Panon*, MeUon O. 
M. Maddox, Hanion Oordy, O. W. 
Parker. Pituville O. Eroert Beam, 
P. T. Baker. E. T. Bbockley. Panooa- 
burg H. F. Farlow. ST*P'." Parian*, 
W. 8. Perdue. Hearn'e John W. 
Well*, Emory ShookUy, Ernert Brii- 
ttagham. Smith'* Noble or"~Beker. 
B. B. Smith,, B. Q. Rlley. :

Perse*) Dbtrfct
Leonard'* Oeo. W. Leonard of B. 

8. A. Oordy, B. M. Oliphant. 
Oordy'e Zeno Tincie J. W. Banting- 
ton, J. B. Lecate*. WaUton'* Switch  

B. G. White. 8. J. 
-fwTParker, D.

J. Holoway, E. M. 8. Parker. Park- 
er'e Calvin MorrU, Jno.W. Parker, 
J. Milton Parker. Hammond-J. T. 
Bammond, M. 8. Tilghman, Brnect 
Hammond

The people In tke vteinity 
 tation hearing the noiae bad 
bled and there WM maob 
One piece of tteel p|ae» font* l 
dynamite abook frqam the e*fo 
tbronirbr the Kroond floor, 
amfe wu located. One 
through toe partition them 
the window on out Into th« 
ward DivUlon Street. They 
ed only In breakiair off tho 
oaiing of the eat*. Mr. W. t 
living near the 
by the report, 
pMtinR the nature of the. 

 oon in vle<* of tk* 
td by hi* borne OB

of t9ejrn- Mr- p»rtar  «T».»«.
;a* leaning npon en* of 
>they*

Htmrttfy 
oooooooooooooooooo

IN a recent letter to The Perun* Medi 
cine Co.. Mto* Juliajf arlowe, of Mew 

Tork dry, write* the following«

A. G. T04DVIHE i SON.
Main Street. 

. »AU»BORY, *IO^

"Fire 
Insurance.

  /M <jb«T a> *rr»» *y 

M m *3»rf« «M»U I efe' M

Werroaaneee la very oommun among 
woman. Thl*condition I* due toanemio
 *rr* center*. The nerve center* are 
the neanrotr* of nervima vitality. Thaw 
oewten become blood>ee*. tor want of 
proper nuttiUon. 

Thteti eavMiaUy trvw in thd  prlng
*ea*o*i. Bvery iprlog a ht>*t of invalid* 
are prodMed M the dlreot r«*nl t of weak

Thta can be eaatly ubrU.td by natng 
Pervaa. Wmna»Ulk«e at id* root of the 

owreoltua; tk« digMiloo. >>>r
I wW

DlgciUon furnUhM outrltton for the 
nerve contort. Properly dlg**ted food 
furuUha* thmpe r«*orTulr* of life with 
vitality which lead* to  trong, ataady 
nerve*, and thna nourUbo* life.

Peruua U In great favor among 
woman ,o*peoially tuoeo who have voca 
tion* that »fo trying to the nerve*.

Prruna furnl«n<M th« iMting vigor 
for the nvrva* that »uch people need.

Thotuand* of V*«l>mnnlaU from 
women In all pert* of the United Bla tee 
are being reoecwd every year. ttuob 
uncoltflllad evidence «ur«ly prove* that 
P*ruoa U without an equal M 
tonic and a vital Invigorate*.

Ida W. 
Cha*. D. )iarr«l of grunwl 
at Bhad Polnl| conildftratlon 110.

Jonathan O.I Tlnnnont and wife to 
Joahoa J. Gonlbourti. i«r<«l of laud 
in Nottera dtitrlot ; ixwwlderetlon $800.

Joeephlne A UfclharJ and linibaod 
to AmanJa 8. Urnuli, lot in Hebron. 
with Inproteuienu :

Meeting Aid Re-Or«Ml;aUM Of CHy 
OwacH Moadiy.

The new City Connoil orpaniacd 
Monday nlghl by eloctlnn W. U. Polk 
preeldent. Meam. L. W. Dor man and 
C. M. Brewlngton drew the two year 
terat, and Mr. W. U. Polk the one 
year Mm.

A permit wai granted to Dr. Dick 
to bnlld an addition to bit reeldenoe 
on We«t Chnrcb Street, to ooet about 
fonrt«en hundred dollar*. The Ooon- 
oil decided to exUnd the ten inch 
eewer on North DlvUion Street 16 feet 
to the properly of E. 8. Adkin*.

The annual mcaaaite of Mayor Bar- 
per,foil of KO°d reeoraajendation*. waa 
received aud oamflly pemaed by the 
Oonnoll. Tbe Mayor annonne«d that 
be bad not completed bit list of ap- 

 uil hniband to i poiotmenu, bnt won Id have then

DeeVbDbtrlct.
Wango-L. L. Lawe. J. M. Adkin*. 

A.Q Hamblln. PoweD'e-R. iTLawa. 
L. B. Brittinjibain, B. A. PowalL 
Powell ville L. T. Bayne, E. P. Mor 
rU. W. C. ColllM.

Allen-Dr. J. 
Smith. Kirby A. 
A. Whayland,.

I. T. Long, f. R.
Hitch. Oolllne  L.

B. B. Iniley. T. T.

rrady at the neat rrgvlar mcctlOK uf 
the Oonnoll.

rtof >« 

.of ve*n fcare,

raaelderatlon

. Jaaua Jtextoo and wife to Grant 
Srxlon. one-half Interait In farm ly- 
lug abont one nille ea*t of Hallibnry. 
on road to Panun«bar( ; oonilderatloa 
|a, MX) and other valuable oowlilera- 
tione.

Lawnaee J. Bobe/uon. et al.. tp 
Oha*. A. Renohor. tract of laud in 
Vantlroke dlitrlct ; cumlderatlou I&W.

J. O. Powell and wife to qhaa. P. 
Btorftl*. paicel of laud with Inipiove- 
menu In f»roar; contideratiou |7&0.

Bllehn 0, Train and wife toyobH 
H. Stnrcli, lot of land on wwnty r^ad 

aejlebvty to PllUtllU;

Notlw.
There will be Mnricee O. V.. i» 

t<l)ring Hill Parich on Bnuday n*«t. 
M uy Mth, M follow* ; Balut Phlllipi' 
Oliapel. Qnantioo, 10.80 a. m. : Saint 
Paul'* Olmrcb, Spring Bill 8 p. m. : 
Presbyterian Ohuroh.Mardela Hprinjtn, 
8 p. m. FmnkUn B. Adkiai Hnolor.

with lntp»ov«»«nt«, in OMxWn; con- 
 Ideratlon |>M.

David H. Baku and wife to George 
A. Boandv. paroti of land In Hcbrtm; 
oont^derallon |eOO.

Oeoige A. Bonnda and wife to 
Sallle A. X11U. paroel of ground In 
llubron : 'ooMlderatlou UWO,

Awelta X. MeD«ii«l and Uu.band 
to Dahgr JU BnMbUy. lot with l».

Phlllip*. MorrU B. B. Barcnm, W. 
B. H. Cooper, T. 4. Bound*. Shed 
Point O. D William*. W. H. Brew- 
Ington, & P. Jenkln*. Brick Kiln  
D. A. Pryor. R, B. 81mm* A 
Smith. rUloam-Gabriel Bank*, Loo- 
It Towntcnd, John H. Bound*.

Ng«w's Dblrtct
Fooky ThomM Fook* Clayton Par-

 ona, Olarenofi P. Jolmaon. Oakland
 MehemUh Fook*. Peter 9. Dykee, 
Noah L. Tilghman. Ml. Holly-J. 
H. Hay man, A. P. Toad vine, B. P. 
Livinnton. Plillllpt AJon*o Dykee, 
Georgo M. Pryor, Krneet Dyke*. 
Jone* O. & Panon*, J. P. Tilgh 
man, H. E. Jone*. JohmtonV-A W 
RedUh. Brneit P Oordy. JM O John- 
MB. Frnitland-J** H Calhell. I J 
Heurn, vacancy.

SgfcMiy BWrtrt.
Rctkaw.lklBi.-H F Pollitl, A L 

William*. B B Maiwll. Oharlty-D H 
WillUm*. B Lowe. Henry Round*.

SBarplowt DbtrkL 
Bharptown Uohool Board.

DotMr District
Delmar-tfchool Board. Willtanu'  

K A Bill*. Q E Hading*. J D Rich- 
ar^aoD. New Hnrlox Hlll-O«o W 
Beam. Ixitin B Weatiierly. Moah W 
Major*.

fjaafltiid Obirtct
Bivalve-B B taeley, O O Memiok. 

Jno W ln*l*y. Nantieoke H JM 
Mcwlok, K H 8 Turner. L T Waller 
Pine Orove W F furner. Hobart 
Wllliug. Horace Meetiek. Oak Urove
 W R Jeiur. J H RoberUou, L V 
Heath. Olara-B W Robert*.   J 
Taylor, O F Catlin.

By a reo«*H an of the l.mUlaiure 
the *ohoc,'^ -» BhBtptoWB and DataBt 
wer« made Web 8ehooli> and  ! 
the echool Uwe anphieed IB

the  battering of i 
and the bunt lag of 
piece of plate flew

The wounded *M 
the N. T. P A K. 
WM left by hie ] 
went M a neighbor*' nearby i 
then WM a man near

 n Injured by the 
eouth bound train. Mr. 
the neUrbbor, hooked up hi* I 
took the man to 
pitaL

MM.Ttol
At flnl it WM thought the) 

WM atai, M the iteel made i 
eat in hi* back, exposing OM 
lung*.

Dr. Dick WM called IB and < 
ed a piece of *te»l aboa* aix I 
long, three Inchc* wide and 
thick from hU book, it It 
tb/raght he U out of dancer. 
John A vary M hU 
more hi* home, 
aeekinc work, 
the 8 o'clock'

r^_, M-,- m^^lf 4- 
ew PBjie *wumBi Bv.

IB the meantime W*Ua» 
by county road to Delmar and . 
roon walked the railroad tatoke, 
deoon pointing to the 
taken a northernly dlncton. Al!l 
mar It wa* learned that four 
inn* character* had been eeeB 
thronch that town about 4.4§; 
day mornlmt. Tlie ottcan 
gotten In touch with 
town* and oloae watch 
made. Deputy Waller now 
Laurel having received 
UuU'thne men had bi>en i 
to await lh« com In* of the 
aulhoritlee. Theae, howevi 
releaxMl on ibo arrival of WaU*)*V| 
WM »nr« they wen the 
aud tbrea uiore were arrested oj^i 
arrival of the mornlur, frei«M> 
Laurel, after a U »*>!,» ohae* and 
of fim arm* about the town.

The freight ounductor 
o0o*n of a fourth man who hedtj 
ed to get aboard 
aouth *o a hna'. wi_ _...^_  , 

' After a ohaw> to Broad OtweV 
ha made a itaad reruflUkj kef 
der, ha wan al Uagth 4 
with the thrve other* 
Mallibury on the l.tfupreeey 
afleroiMut aud Landed U.Ik* 
OfHh^riff llr»JI«> IB the 
Jail. Up i« the pcwMBt thayl 
rated to dlMloe* thetr BBB 
of reoideape.

SeMlFftstweT. 
ofThe

wouuded 
tried on the eafa 
Qkiefof POie* 
U At* a mlfxtn*   » 
who aliilM|M«Te1*f I 
are j



Bear STO/TC.
fa YMto Wrtttk

IUr Venice, the 
I ana* from a cluster

bride of thesta 
of Islets in the

Uppec Ad*atlo. Wor crfltariea her 
bbored tat produced »., city

HOWAKD 4JVO UtXINQTON 9TKffTS.

5 Jftte* o/fiatttmor* 
o* oil PvrelkuM 4sMm*H«a to 5.00 or Jfore.
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iw About The New Corset
WfcHe sTtMUM) changes: everything in fashion 

from a woman't hat to her shoe; the most radical 
change this JMMOU hai been in the corset. Part 
 odea ha?e been laid aside. Diagonal warn cor 
sets are on the wane. Every figure that can be, 
U moulded into a ilimtner tapering waist, with 
higher but effect; a drooped, olow-fltting hip; a 
comfortable easy hast, with plenty of room for 
natural breathing space. That, in a' word, is the 
science of the new corsets. Neediest to lay that 
an nnuiual number of shapes are essential.

The store is at the Tery pinuacle of best in 
style and number of models. No pains have been 
spared to bring ultra-best, as well as most ac 
curate in line and fit

There are several points to be studied in the 
intelligent selection of a corset. Individuality 
above all; andjto some extent the gown that is to 
be draped over it Whether it be Princess frock. 
Princess girdle or Princess effect, the right corset 
U to be found here.

. Corsets for such an longer below the waist, 
almost a skirt. There are specially tractable, 
clinging materials for this sort of conet The 
lines, the boning, indeed the entire corset, is 
modeled to girt longer alimnes* to the waist

Bat here's a corset here for every style of 
gown or suit, and for every figure. The range for 
chfliM is wider than in any other store it is 
merely a question as to preference.

Gretofaeu Ooneta are own exclusively e d we 
art proud of them. '

Bedfern Oecsets axe in Ugh favor with "dressy"

B 4s O Ooreet* are excellent and there are the 
P. H. Royal Worcester, Memo, Warner'* Bustproof, 
ThoaajMtr* Glove Fining, American Lady and W.j 
B. Btaform.

Fetris, Bquipotee Waists and H. 
Ferri* But Supporter*. H. W. 
Waists for Children, Bos 
Sachets, Silk and Tape <
"'*  ' —,

TM* is ej complete  wwftyitore you should

Kohn & Co.
Starts**, ' . BALTIMORE MD.

jm for it* P*|p«s and oh 
<j>ran*> oanahi spHJmed by

dspi ami KJld«ijrw>rtoha. »  war». 
houM* w«n mltodMHIk ailks snd lux-
 lisa of the Bask. The wealth and 
industry mad* it the envy of all 
ttona. Artists of ran axoeUeno* 
the walls with gonnoua painting*, 
The Venetians liwd. ia opultaos aad 
splendor. Their exqnislta thate in 
OTCM awakened! th* envy and «orala» 
tion of the haugbty noUas of the 
North. It is the horns of music a-d 
art. Venice was particularly famous 
for its glass manufacturer*. Splendid 
mirror* ware produoad that nllad tfea 
saloons of Kuropt, goblet* and vase* 
wen Men on every tabla. From the 
harbor of Alexandria were 
priceless oarpoe* of oriental

Tha Venentian sailor* penetra- 
ted Portugal and France and even the 
distant Baltic for rich tapestry and 

laosa. Oallay* were built and
 con the pennons were waved in every 
part of the North and the Bast. Bo 

Venice in the fifteenth century. 
The workmen of Venice corrupted by 
prosperity learned to despise the labor 
that made them great . The gradual 
deolln* of the moral visor of this 
mercantile race shows us the decay of 
one of the most btMtlful cities of the 
world. Fair and ststtaly Venice,

'Ti* twilight on the calm lagoon and 
the roioe of the gondolier is beard- 
Adieu city of romance-and dreams. 

KatherUe Lewit. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

a**ry oittaM of ths> town that has its 
'progress and material advsmssMnt 
athaart ' ' • '- -.- , -  

Our'Folloa OapartmsBit U one of 
prim* Bktportaaaf to the rtaosand

How'slto?
We off erd One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward (or any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured, by Hall''* Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. GBENBT A CO.

Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Ch«ney for the last 16 yean, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
buslne** transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligation* 
by h}* firm.

quUtude of o*r town, and. upon them 
the re*i«nBlk4Uty resta ta bringing 
about a state, ot affair* worthy 5e 
oitl»en*oftnetown observefee*only 
tha lain ol. tfceBtate in reSd» to 
crime but in eJhssrvivfi ^he Orulnen- 
oe* wpon <p» Statute Books, » 
fully ask a co-operation- or the __ 
ofl fa this lespSotto InvpMta «ptn OUT 
Police Department the degree of lax- 

whtoh the Ordinances of our 
town are observed. It oaly reqnl 
that; Ml oae* lumber U allowedto 
mala IB the street or placed there 
without proper authority, or the vio 
lation of" visions other Ordinances 
which are innocently violated by oar 
oittkens, because of a time honored 
praetfceof M* observing them and al 
lowing them to remain on the books 
dead as far as the spirit of the law is 
concerned, that thsse persons be prop 
erly approached by the Police and the 
OrdlnanoM explained tb them, with 
tb4ii>deTeeandlngthat nnlssa the nuis 
ance U abated and the aot not be oom- 
misted ngaln that they will nave to 
suffer the consequences of the Ordi- 

i. I ask tbU co-operation on the 
part of the Council beoanae of the 
negligence on the part of onr Officers 
the town has suffered * lawsuit where 
by it k«s been called upon to pay 
damage* which money is needed very 
badly at this time for a better pur-

To that oraanixation which deserves 
nothing but commendation and ap 
plause for its valiant effort* and he- 
rote work In protecting our property 
and our lives from the ravages of Ore, 
I w^nld most heartily commend the 
Fire Department to your 'generous 
consideration, extending to it a help- 
Ing hand whenever it is consistent to 
do so. The Chief and every member 
of the department, in maklnc the 
saorifloea for the benefit of the town 
and its eitixeas, beiaar actuated bv the 
high motive of patriotism and, devo 
tion to th* town of which they are a 
part, should receive the well earned 
word of commendation from your 
honorable body, end the feeling of 
gratitude from every olttsen.'

Tour honorable body should be **  
peoially commended for the financial 
nondltion of onr town, having decreas 
ed if* Indebtedness very materially 
during the past two years ~ 
about 110,000, luvinsr an

vTlllia»* Victoria

paid by th« ttnrn. Th« Oommlssloh- 
en def*md><ki« matter uattl a frttur* 
matttag. '.. ,.-; -^V '   ' ^

The MatbodUt Protsstaat Bonony 
School ha* add«d '» mr*> oornatio^h* 
choir with B. L Walter «seorn«ttot

Oaorga W. PkUUpa ha* Mveral evam- 
geiista bare ooodaotliiff holiness BM^ 
ings In a OSAVBS  *>». TB*a*tanda»OB 
has baatt good wbw th« WMther has 
bean f avorabU." ;

The paotographn is hare o»
ley's 1M and yoa eaa get your plotoM 
taken. Mr. .Itart Waller, of Lmaw\ 
is managar. '
. 8. J. Oooper has, had a new briok 
pavement pat down from hl*,reaidano> 
to his stan building, on Main Street 
W, F. Bradley A Bro, did the work.

Morman Butllff. of PhiUdalphia, ia 
home thi* week oiroulattnit 'among his 
many friand*. *

O*oar T. Smith J* now captain of 
the steamer Oarrie. Bis wUe  oon- 
dnola tba lee cream and ooofMtionary

. ^jrtSfiSffWuggUto, Toledo, O. 
%u4Oatarrb Cure Is taken intern- 

"lay, acting directly upon the blood 
and maooui surface* of the ' sntem. 
TectUoonial* aen't free. Price 7ft cent* 
per bottle. Sold by all Lhmggiit*. 
:Take Haifa FamHy Pill* for con 

stipation. .

MMB/WW      _!

Indebted-

IMEBR 
AWUL ICIEMIi

Skin Peeled Off Hands and Face- 
When Covered With Eczema Lost

. Flesh Rapidly Tortures Endured 
By17-Months-OldBoy.

"STORE DOmtVSTRETCHING STORE
H. L. STERLING, Manager

«i store that baa rednoed prices on men's, young 
men's and boys' suits." This sentence has become 
tike a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

•» cjsrfl*......................... .mm S3.381» 3.38
Jm/t, ..................... r .... /rtrn *l. 231* 3.38

Suits to Order-,. 500 Samples to Select From.
lie will Mil yon   salt nude to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter- 

~* 1 Tailoring Company, of Hew York, are the maker*. Prices fit to 8ft.

Shoes and Oxfords.
a»d Children's White Canv** Shoe*, half heels, the MMOU'S neweet 

all  ****, from five to two. Well worth one dollar. They will 
«d a*........................................................................ 78, M and Wo
Women's Oxford*, guaranteed, at.................._........................»l M

i deep lace yoke*, al*o *ome plain; flubbed with 
armaotoe. Begular price l»ic; onr price.......8 an lOe

«I caa-trothfmly *ay that hist two 
cake* of CutkwaSoap and two bottle* o( 
Cutieura Beeolvent *urpri*ed me. as 
the *km w** peeling off my bebv'* 
hand* and face, and ne WM  uflenng 
awfnL When the edema first ap 
peared ha- w*s very healthy, but u 
 oon a* he WM covered with It, he lost 
fieah rapidly. But M soon u I com 
menced to u*e the Cutieura Remedies 
be (Urted to mend. I keep on ueing 
tbaCtiUenta8oap,Mlthinkill**nindi*- 
rumftM* vtkto around the bouoe. A* 
my baby weigh* thirty eeven pounds 
and i* only *e»euteeu month* old, you 
can Jmajane the torture he endured. 
My neighbor* ean vouch for this *Ute- 
ment a* being correct. I am, nmect- 
fully, Mm. Afix. Week*. Jr., 308 North 
Water St., Newburgh, N. Y., Sept, 7, 
1900."

Women's Bibbed Vesta.
> Mek, slcevel***, with d 
 k; tape in aack and

Balbriggan Underwear.
ElIBirg-All-iadwtoMleetfrom.

rt*

Bagular prio** » and «6c; our prioas at 
.....  ......_.................................................. and 95e
1 knee drawer* to match. Good vain* at..............ftte

CUTICURA REMEDIES
RscomroaotUd for Any Klo4 

«l Skin Dl

>OIOIIOI

1 P. WOODCOCK

know the Outicur* Romedi** to 
 ad all that b claimed of 

have u*ed them In our 
family for year*. .1 b»ve usod Cutieura 
Soap and the Ointment for dandruff 
ana pimple* on the face and *calp, 
called by some enema, and have found 
them to be the be*t Remedies I have 
ever used: and I never hwatato, to 
recommend them to any one who has 
any kind of skin dl**a*i». I remain, 

respectfully, Alice F. Broil, 
Hardy Co., W. Vs., June

town being run otTa cash basis* no 
witbstandlnc the extra expenditure in 
the way of laying sewer* for the town 
and aheUing North Division Street to 
the city limits, South Dlvisloi Street 
andiBaet William Street, which ha* 
required thousands of Jmibel* of «heU* 

I would suggest that as our oitiaens 
pave aqd repav* in front of their 
propnrtlee that the uss of wood a* 
curbing be eliminated entirely and 
that OMRCOt be n*ed both (or curbing 
and paving our sidewalks. Attention 
of-the Street OommlMioner should be 
called to the discontinuance of wood 
a* a material for curbing and the same 
not allowed to be used, tf it is con* 
trary to the order* of the council and 
th* ordinance*, the street commission 
er should Immediately remove tfae
 am* and compel the use of a mom 
kutlng material la the form or nature 
of brick, *tou* or oemeut

I would not overlook th* faithful 
work of the clerk to your honorable 
body far the energetic manner and the 
promptness with which he collected 
the taxes due the town and for th* 
manner in. which be keep* the book*
 ad account* and other item* «f bnai. 
ness falling to bis care. To hi* energy 
i* due a great deal of the credit for 
the financial condition of th* Treasury 
and the liquidation of the Indebted 
new of the town to such a great ex 
tent.

Allow me to call your attention to 
the verbal agreement on the part of 
the several railroad oonpanlat to the 
effect of placing gates or other means 
of protection at the street ereesings 
over wbioh they pass and also to the 
obstruction of said *treete by trains, 
and the rate of speed they are to run 
within the corporate limits, which as 
yet baa not been pieced In Itnv tangi 
ble form by your Honorable Body that 
it -cold be well to pass Ordinances 
to cover the** vanoe* points so that 
tb* same could be enforced by tb* 
town if not accepted and don* voluu 
tarll* on the part of the Ballroad com 
panies.

As the cltisen* of the town eeem to 
be very much In tores tod in the quee- 
tlon nf th* Installation of a gaa plant 
in our town at this time. I would 
urge upon the council the neonedty of 
requiring th* Salisbury Oae Company 
It* raooeeeor* or assigns' to a ittiet 
oompllanon of th* contract to lay gas 
main* In tit* proposed paving district 
on or before the .first day of Jnn* 
next, *o that the same will n,* ia any 
way conflict with trie arrangement* 
for pevlna: certain street* in said 
town. Should the oontraot not be 
performed In accordance with Its terms 
In thl* and other respects I would 
suggest that the matter be taken up 
with other Oaaaeial intonate to the 
end that a gas plant mar ne tnMalled 
and the main* laid without delaying 
the town In It* proposed *U**t im 
provement. Respectfully soba 

OEARLK8B. HA 
Mayor of Salisbury,

Th*Mlto Society is preparing to 
hutdan entertainment in the near In 
tnre.

J. T. Oooper and W. H. Knowles 
returned- home on Wednesday from 
Charleston, 8. O. They reported a 
most excellent trip.

Mn. Henry W. Blsey, 'of Oamden 
1s visiting her mother here.

Mis* Letitla Bradley a trained nurse 
of John* Hopkina Hurting Club of 
Baltimore, who has been nursing Mrs. 
Are J. .Ooanolly returned home on 
Sunday of last week.

Bev. B. P. Perry, of Mantels, filled 
the pulpit at-she Methodist frotestani 
ohnroh here on Sunday night nC last 
week. His sermon was well received.

Oovingtoa «% Russell have oontraot- 
;t\AA W.Boblnaon to erect a new 

building'onlhaMisUL'sl on.the prop-
arty known as th* Weatn.rIy.Lot^-,

OarrU

, Baohel BosmdM Blla
Coopsf, BarafU. Phllllp*, 

tstenett, Kate M»pn 
Mary Walker. 

Julia Bradley. (
MisseeDullle and Battle Twilley 

spknt ssreral days l**t week with rel- 
ative* in Laurel. ,

Lee Bradley baa added a new front 
porch, painted his residence and made 
other Improvement* adding to the 
comfort and convenience of his home.

B. Q. BUey and W. T. KUiott an 
in Baltimore buying goods this week. 
Mr*. Laura Coviagton was up last 
week for the same purpose.

James B. Vinocnt, of Christian*. 
Del. father of Mr*. Ida Baton of this 
town died hut weak. Mrs. Baton and 
Mr*. W. T. Billott attended the fun-

seasdn'»
eld

to early, treafitoent, 
next cold will hang^ on 
longer; It v?ill be more 
troublesome, too.- U n - 
necessary to take chances 
onthatsecondpne. Scott's 
Emulsion is a preventive 
as well as a cure. Take

ii

Oooper. W. D. Oravenor and 
W. T, Kiliott as member* of th* Board 
of Town Oommlasloner* went before 
the Oonnty Commissioner* on Tues 
day of last weak asking for MOO anna- 
ally to be used on .the street* of the 
town. The town now gets gTB an 
nually, but it U not considered com 
mensurate with tha amount of taxas

Wildy D. Oravanor entertained his 
Sunday School class at home on Sat 
urday night. The following wan 
present: Bev. and Mr*. H. W. O. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mr* Nod B. Bound*, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Qravanor, Jr, 
Mrs. Delia Howard, ' Julia Bills, 
Julia Wrlght, Emma Twlford, Betty

James F. Bradley ka» sold his Main 
Street property to Fred 8. Bounds and 
will move back to his farm near Ool* 

ibla, Del. Mr. Bradley took Mr. 
Bounds' property on Ferry street in 
exonanga. '

W. D. Oravenor and Bro., are 
ejecting a large kenaal for A. B. 
Brody,

William. Klnnikln la having a new 
residence erected* on School Street 

the residence of Joseph W. 
Speare.

T. O. noblrson, gasolene boat. Ivy, 
will make daily trip* to Seaford, 
touching Broad Creek land, during 
the fruit' season, leaving early in the 
day for Seaford.

In the account of the rebuilding of 
the Methodist Bjplaoopal church in 
hut Issue the name of John W. Blaey 
wa* omitted. His name should have 
appeared as a member of the building 
committee.

B. H. Phlfflp*, of & J. Oooper A 
Co.. accompanied by I* J. Wilson 
drove seven bead of fine young beef 
cattle from below Prince** Anne, on 
Wednesday. The cattle were brought 

on a large (took farm, 
igflM Aniie and .Will be batch

afcUnd an* 
you'll havp no cold. Tejkeit 
when the cold 3&contracted 
and it checks inflamma 
tion, heals'the membranes 
of the throat .and lung 
and drives tfie coWtmfc

Stntf far fn* Mfflpfr.

SCOTT * BOWNE. CheaUts
«et tli N*it Street, lew Terk )

\
V

near
ered by Mr.Vfetfllp* here. They are 
in excellent oondtthm.' "They" were 
driven the entire distance in one day 
and oroeeed the Wloomloo river in 
scow, (topping at Habron to feed and 
rest. They were driven in a herd 
without the aid of ropes. It WM a re 
markable travel for one day, covering 
a distance of nearly forty n.llea. All 
came in town in good oondltioa.

ARE NOTTHE NLY Wl
that make paint, but

DAVISMOO per cent 
Pure Paint

is the only paint on the 
ket carrying an analysis 
gua'rflrtee of absolute pij 
on efijpy package.

Did you ever read our Gairan]
ASK YOUR DEALE1

 Wanted: Lady or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for firm of 
tWO.000 capital. Salary |l,07t per 
year, payable weekly. Bxpenoe* ad 
vanced Addresa GM>. Q. Olows, Sal 
isbury. Md.

ESTABLISHED 188*.

If yon want the highest market 
lor your produce, and daily 

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY*

FOB THE SAL! Or

drain, Bvttsr, Bn»« Pwrttr 
and DrM Fruits, Uv« Stock,

Para, etc. ' . 
10 W. CAMDiir St.. BALTIMORE. MD

p * • 
*

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings !
We begin this season with the most oomprehensiTe ' 

assortment 'of strictly high-clam Clothing we ever offered. 
Fashion's foremost features are twrfectr? reflected to tin 
cat and finiih of onr distinguished OloUung, and the falp 
rios include the most exolonve shades and pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young Men
Singfo and doable-breasted models, in a number of most 

stylish designs. The fit faultless woikinsnihip unexcelled.

==THH LATEST 3HAPMB IN HATa==
and everything that* s new and attractive in Spring Haber 
dashery. All pnoes are marked at the same low figures 
which have made this store so popular.

t HI BIO DOUBLE STOftC.

fD^RENT!
Cannery Buildings.

Good opportonitv to pack 8\. _ 
POTATOEa OaabuyMachin-j 

cry in buildings cheap.

MARRV T. \VIHITK,

NKW YORK, PHILA.   Moarouc i
Tim* TabU In EOta* Maroh r*. HO*. 

Voter*

..- 
D«lm«r

i  _ll»

K«w It* 
n.m.

TOO 
titin«u

410

  44
  r* 

MOB

BouxoMuisw.

K. K. KIRWAN cV CO.
BBODEBIOK * BABOOM BOPB CO., St. Unrot, Mo.-Oalvaala*d and SMel

Hoisting Wlr*. 
L. a LOTBBOr*, GunroBsrn, MASS.  "LotkropV Patent Vrog^I
BUFFALO OASOLUVK MOTOB CO., BUTTAXO» R. T.-Madn* OMolln* Mo 

tors, from I to 40 H. P., for imm«dlMS delivery.

It, IMe,"
»?£

i !•*•*'*! Tta Urgtst Most IWiablB and Most Successful 
arm mum M m EASTBUI SHORE OF:MMYLMI,
*** aaMkwr ot M*lmbl* FABMH on UMIF IM, sulud tor all 

tWtoK,OKAIN.ORA«5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
'(WlOOfilOOCo.) MAMVLAND,

BASKET PLANT
well equipped, situated in extensive 
frnit growing section plenty of 
timber for *ale. Will sell whob in 
terest or part interest to the right 

Notify
S. Q. JOHNSON.

Sklkbury, Md. 
 Or-

iNft -pa. co,
Farmmgtoo. Del.

Advertised letters.
Mr. Tr»d H. Adki«s, Mr. M, B. 

Brown, Mr* Fannie Banks, Mn. Ran. 
ry Beaoobmwp. Mr, J. W. Cannon, 
MiM rioAnoe DavU, Mr. Bob Davlae. 
Ml** Bmm*> DMbUld, Mr*. Henry 
OUharoou, Mr. Wllmer anal*. Mr, A. 
W. Uaystons John B«Wn, Ool. Ml** 
Oarrie Honey. Mr. Hal King, Ml** 
Annie Klser. D. Uutbionm, Mis* 
Maggie Littleton ftf. W. a McBs* 
Miss Nellie MorrU.) Mr. O«>rg« W. 
Moore. Mr*. Owvg*/W. Psnons. Mim 
Nannie Park*r. Mif» Edna Bnpperi, 
Mr. John H. Belvr, Mra. L M. Toad- 
vine, Mr. Olarasfou Tllghman, Mr. h. 
M. Well, Mr. /Lather Watar* 1, Mn. 

I Jennie Walls/Mr. Alfred Wat«m, Mi** 
Roil* W.bjier.
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MARINE PAIHTf, MANILA COOOAOe, IRON ANtVMTOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

HURSTS SPRAYER.
Ftr PBS, NTATKS IN TMMI.

A VAMUBtl MAOnilll  niOOtO BSOK 
BVOT VABM

THK LEADING EMPORIUM OF

HOUSE 1=01 RENT.
  room HOUM. Good location for 

laboring man. 11.00 par week. Apply to

J. A. JONC* 4CO., 
Salisbury, fid.

Grocery Business For Sale.

Hew an heavy all stoat oat* are 
 bout tolbe put Into *ervtow for the 
traMuonatloa of mall between Bos 
ton ani Haw York.

latklns. agaait gmeral for 
AMkralU, Mated in a lecture 

bat sultebl. landfor ooi 
growing was MlMT otared ia
-, Aiwsralta w»A»MB9a«rsa. rant

  for ssrssi y^aft, «•«• at a rental

FASHION
ROW oriMKO WITH tUS VSIWBST IDEAS

uvrasr novnctia* in

ITHIHncity

Rw Toik ud WliMpMiStjIn
AT TM STOSW or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODSY.
FHI.LIP**' »tOCK.



Ifcn, Zton'f Close Kocrr E?e to FACTS

.pur $15.00 Suits Are far Better Than 
Average Clothes at the Price

When yon oome to think of it, it i» p« 
itfTBly foottth td be prejadioed in the nnt- 
tor of the I%A<P where dothe* «re boofhfr

femtntn« h«an, thva u M lea emp- 
ttvc by entranced esye*! To* eight 
 f ft young itoman'a eye* flxtd upon 
my hoee would cause the blood to 
nioani uncomfdrtably to my fac«. I 
Uwaght *erlou*ly of dlaconUfeotag 
aW:.)«lk». nay. ««ett of Hflng up my 
Woe BO**. I flnally decided to do

ifi the clothes UwauelviBs and the reliabili 
ty of the teller that oonnta, tnaf « all

We hs,Te ipeoialind, ooaoentrated and 
exerted every effort in the production of bat 
ter than usual clothes at thiipopniarjnrioe  '<

we have srjlendidlj fmooeMed. TMrr are ' 
lTortlieirXlOOmiATERULR, ;distinguished , 

GOOD WORKMANSHIP, 
BTYIiE AND -

OORBEOT i 
1BMANBKT BETEN- !

TION OF SHAPft-beini saade especially ; 
to onr order frail oatttult svleeted «od 
te*t«d fabric*, Md sjre designed tad tailored
with rare thotefcgtaett by experts,•• ^_.. . • i

LEMMERT
READY-TO-WEAR

CLO
A new department where 

parents will find pre-emi 
nent satisfaction in securing 
individualizetrctothtng for - 
tfce boya and young men.

Fifteen dollars and upward.

1O-12-14 E. Fayette St. 
Baltimore, Md.

"SURE-BO" Gasoline Engines

i <w 18
f 19
I 100

• T| W*»

tot
mlllar pair of 
thjktr soft te*t*r» 
teeth tbe snim PC 
amd behold^ 0* 
th*lr v«ry >Mlng uad*rn>Ja** as K 
war*, suit iwmaia usmovwdt What 
man la the**, I say. who eaa 
pereelve UM ravage* ot ttsaa «P«a 
th*M dainty Pwdlaal adoram*ats aad 
aot be attsctedT   '  . ~ :<

I once pnssimsei a pair at lersly 
silken hoee ot a most dedicate bin* 
color. As I walked forth on a clear, 
snnnjr day. It wa» only necessary tor 
m* to emat down my ejyejs h> a**) 
glimpsing that* ahov* my aho* tbah 
what might readily aav* MM mla* 
(akea tor a aorttoa ot tb* same Mo* 
sky that rested so seremety ov*rh*ad. 
Or If the skies were, cloudy and ov*r- 
east, I had but to glaao* at my tee* 
to s** there a vision of b*tt*r najs. 
And day after day, aa I stron*jA 
along the fashionable promenade  
my, trousers, rolled nn \o l»*t UM 
height prescribed by correct style 
 ^many wsr* th* envious- glsnossi 
cast la my dlreeUoa. la time J eats* 
to be r»cognl*ed aa oao ot UM at 
tractions of th* qns^tar. Spectators 
wonld fill ta» beach**) aioac th* 
promeaad* aa the hour for my osoal 
stroll drew near. As I paa**a by 
their talk woal« he sttltod to «mp- 
bressed whtepors. But through It SJI 
I kept down, my prld* tor prld* la a 
dangerou* thine.

On*'morning, wbll* I was breiak- 
faatlna; In my eosy UU1* apartmrata, 
a latter was brought me. It waa 
a daintily scented Mttl% *pl*Ue of 
delicate bin*. The haadwrttlnc  
niahpown to m* was unmistakably 
fwmlnln*. and I opened th* envelop* 
wtth rather aftor* haste thsa was sJ- 
tocether warrantable. Inside waa a 
communication from a young lady  
She mentioned her age at the very 
beginning of the letter Informing me 
that the- writer had noticed (I 
Hand the word) noticed, me many 
Umee on the promenade and had 
been charmed (a vary expressly* 
phrase) by my lovely stockings. She 
begged that I would honor her with 
a reply aad Inclose a small sample ot 
my dockings. (Truly a feminine 
young woman, without doubt)

Then I dressed for my uiual walk, 
but during It I took pain* not to 
show by any sign that unaccustomed 
perturbation that filled me.

That evening I sat In my study 
and smoked and thought. More bine 
letter* had come In the evening mall. 
My life had been peculiarly qnlef 
and consequently the happenings of 
this day had dl*turb«d my mind not 
a Uttle. There were five letters be 
fore me In their five envelopes. They 
were all blue. But I looked from 
one to the other the blues were 
not all of one shads! Then suddenly 
a most hsppy thought cams Into my 
mind. I compared each blue envel 
ope with my hoee. Not a one of 
them matched that rare, beautiful 
color! - And following fast on thl* 
cam* another thought and a resolu 
tion I would marry the girl whose 
letter matched In color my heavenly 
no**!

Day* passed nay, rather spsd by 
 and my collection of blus femi 
nine Mntlmenu Increased and still 
Increased. Oh female eye*, thus to 
be entranced by vain apparel! Oh

ar* la'igniM»~~. <W wen » MMM taay 
make, their reeeptael**) froB Ccaiia of 
llnwtatoM,, w^lch theij flue to»ether 
Hi reeUaguwr aoapea by^ Mixing

SHIPPED WITH CARE.

Roan«'
: The .shade* of blue are unnum 

bered. At least so It began to seea> 
to my be,wl\der*d .brain. And 
nme of them mMtehed not a 
was of that partteujUu- shade whleh 
had been deilgnaCM th* fatal one. I 
began for the first >tlm* to feel solr- 
eorisclous. embarraJssd In my walks. 

"Oft the evWinf of this dwlslo*  
when I had but mkde It there lift 
rived In Jhe msll a large n timber'^t 
blue letters. ^Ithout opening them 
I put them to the test In the custo 
mary manner. It had become a mere 
form done ulthowt any hope of 
success for I was now satisfied that 
nowhere did the** exist a shade ot 
bine exactly simitar- to that of my 
hose, lily perception of color grades 
hfd grown scuts, and I ran through 
the pile of envelopes, surely, that I 
might be true to my resolution.   And 
all at once my asrves bounded. T>e 
letter In my hand .trembled and 
shook, for my.eysj*. aad told me that 
It wa* the right shade. I compared 
It eloeely with my 'hoes th* two 
colors were IdenUoU! I placed th* 
envelope In my pocket aad Ut toy 
Pipe. It Is alwa>s well to conett 
youraelt when you, t*sl your hlpod 
racing la that mad fashion. 1 smoked 
my pip* rfor sjom* mlnuts*,,my 
thoughts; whlrUag oa. "To* are a 
fool." I said to myself. "Ar* yoa 
going ahea.d (a this (aad fashion and 
ptsce everything Opo*. a mere ld"*n- 
Uty In colors T Bat then, 'fcoae'ol

the

Wraft^«d ta Paper to Save 
' T^ from 0«a»*«e f» Tra  It.

9rl«ka mlf ht toot aef m . oallcat* 
object* that ,wpaU mult*, wrapping 
up to amv* thim Ron dajnfige. hut 
many thouaaaMi of brick* ar* now 
ao proMetad to keep them from 
rhlpplng la traniporUtlonand haad-' '

1910. JOHN BAKER 
Produce Commission

Poultry, Eggs, ?rait and Vegetables.
trsavvt»«*rrl*»» mod

L. T. COOPER,
.AGENTS.

SHARPTOWN, MD.

s>«iol«ltl«>*».

i. a RID]
.•• .,. -.:-

Common red brick* for back* of 
walla aa4 tor mere ar* atUI han 
dled ]«*V aa t»*y have alwaya been
  tacked toa^ther and damped 
from tat wiejoal 14 which they ar* 
delivered, boyt not ao wfth preeaed 
brick for front Walla or with glased 
brick*.

ProaMd brick* have, to ht aure. 
always been handled with car* and
*Uck»d with bay spread b*tw**n the 
layer*; out they gp a good d*«l fur 
ther than ̂ hat with gla»«d brtcka. of 
which maay ar* now need. The** 
a*e wrapped up tor ahln*a*nt..«aeh 
Individual brick In, a wranper ot cor- 
rugated or «mbbe**d paper, th W^leh 
It te cushioned aa w*Q M wrapDjM.. 

It coala. eomethlng to wrfp , up 
brick* In thl* way, hut It OMt* I*** 
than th* dainac* to th* brick* na- 
wrapped would amount to, and eo 
there may be M*a nowidaya Mg
 tacks ot bricks With every hrttk 
don* up la a paper.

wrttton
thU on* did." In 

b«ok

JOB PRINT) 
This

The Most Refreshing Drii

,~~.——- _ ——— —.
O*ltv«red at yoar Matte* when thlppMI from

W.BWWANY. Salisbury. Md.

Oftei Tk KHtflji An
f Mkeid bj Orw-f wi

Oahealthj Kldacvt stake Impwt Blood. 
It uacd to be considered that only

urinary and bladder trouble* were to be 
traced to the kidney*, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all rtlsrsns 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ot 
these most Important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
aad purify th* blood-' 
that Is their work, 

when yonr kidneys are weak
,«yon can understand how 

re body i* affected and

..f

If Vovi Vi/»r»t «hi*»  *>*»t «»%torr»*», s«r>lp Vour

STRAWBERRIES
. P*rocliJO*> 

of Ma»rylsar>c* to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
f*r*oviokrscK. R. i.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. CharltM Bin B*alttmore.

aT4f r**TO/«C ATTCNTION TO MML Oft Of ft 9.

W« 
14NU

«a»U)«w>t«as:MiUI<>rUt*.B«ateolMaj7ia«« tot -VIC 
we witl

w>t«as:Mi 
B* W«

YAWMAM * KHBM 
o< UMM HUa«_ * UM •«_

~W» c*il-b**tie«tMr*Mi*ttUna> *o UM 
b. |ka« i« qou*» Bflasa «  sselleBUea

4.C. DULANY COM PAN Y.

Thcruofc, w 
or oat of order 
qnlcatly your cau 
fiow every organ aeems'to fall to do it*

I/yon ar*' sick or " foal badly," besia 
taking the greet kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kibaer*s Swamp-Root, bet ass* as soon 
a* yow kidney* are well the* wiM help 
all th* other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone,

If yon are sfek yon can make BO mi*> 
taks by Ant doctoring vow kjdneya. 
The mfld and the e^trsiVdiaary eJhct of 
Dr. KUn»ert SuesMj Rni|t. UM great 
kidney retncdy, to soon resttsed.. It 
stands the highest fer tta> wonderful cure* 
of the most distressing cases, si*d is sold 
on its sssrRi by sll

tosjeetly. but 
hsfut I kn*w

thl. arvslaa- baok 'aajl r*Sh was to 
no purpose,', Vohhkssv't I dsoldsd la 
the begtnnlngt Then, feeling that 
I was somswhat calmer, I drew the 
blue envelope from my pocket Ah. 
how my heart pounded 1 Thea, tell 
ing mrself to be cooj, I oarstully 
opened the, letter. U said only "I 
offer my heart to you. my Knight of 
the Blue Stocking. If you would 
claim It, look to-morrow for oae 
wearing a ribbon ot bin* upon her 
breast."

I held the letter open In my hand, 
and from Its pages there breathed a 
faint perfume sweet aa the odor 
of apple blossoms. I ralaed ths let 
ter to my Up* and gently kissed It. 
For a long Urns I sat there my 
sen*e* a* though under a spell. Pipe 
a'ter pipe I smoked for the picture* 
that grew out of them. At last, long 
after my usual hour, I went to bed.

The nest day waa one of ekceed- 
Ing restlessness. As the hour for my 
stroll drew near my heart was flut 
tering In a fashion quit* nnusnaL 
But bidding myself taks courage, I 
walked forth. The promenade was 
thronged that afternoon. All the 
fashionables. It seemed, were tak 
ing th* air. As I  trolled along, nod- 
ding now sad then to aa aco.ualnt- 
anc*. my calm exterior showed not 
the excitement which raged In myi 
breaat. Eagerly my eye* sought 
among the throng for the wearer of 
the bine ribbon. Thea It seemed 
as though my hesrt itood still for a 
moment my eyes had caught a 
glimpse of blue, clear aa the skies, 
I hurried forward. In a moment I 
waa at her aide.

"Mademoiselle," I said, aad my 
voice trembled moat miserably.

"Ah, I ' feared you would not 
oorae." At her *mtl* I surrendered 
without conditions.

'"It Is to make my cialm." I said. 
And the eagerness la my voice 
brought the color to her face. 1 mo 
tioned to a carriage and ws were 
driven to the nearest church. All 
the time my eye* acarcely left her, 
nnd I only remembered afterwards 
that we spoke barely a dosen words. 
Perhaps both were illent from the 
same cause. I wa* loet In admiration 
of her beauty. Think not that I am 
rain. but remember. I was wear- 
Ing my bins hose.

"You have won the blue ribbon." 
 he wild, laying her Mhmd In mlns as 
we drove home Istsr.

"And not a dsy too soon." said I. 
"For my boae are past all wearing. 
Hardly anything remain* of them 
but tb* upper*." And I pressed her 
hand gently, for I am a Umld man 
where the oppodt* *ex U concerned. 

"We will put them away a* a 
keepsake," she suggested.

"The very thing." aald I. 'There 
la a certain  omethlng about old 
clothe* "

"KsixvtaUy stockings." shs said. 
And w* both smiled. Prlnceton 
Tlglr.

The imall stoal acr*ws used .la 
watchmaking ar* .worth six ttmea 
their weight In gold.

nictate* ot Paahkm.
French button*, w(tn th* ton* ot 

the cloth In their center, ar* beauti 
ful and In the beet ot favor.

The new ihort chemlM consists ot 
a chemlce ending exactly at th* hip* 
and Is worn under th* corset In plaoa 
of a shirt.

To meet th* new blonse demand* 
there ar* collar* of embroidery 
edjcsd with lace, with a long strip 
down th* front.'that I* tucked In at 
the waist There U variety ot de*lgn 
for these.

The tendency ot evening dress I* 
toward the lighter, almost Invisible 
fabrics, such a* chiffon, raetoer and 
chiffon cloth, made up Brat over 
chiffon as a lining, with th* colored 
 Ilk under that

Circular *klrts ar* her* and they 
ar* hero to itay, but more for home 
drome* than for *treet ault*. When 
the circular *klrt la used for a walk- 
Ing salt It I* laid In panel*, ao a* to 
keep It from sagging.

Th* flash and aparkl* of the em 
pire are *een In all the trimming* of 
all th* suits and all th* dreeaes and 
ean be obtained by th* us* ot diver 
or gold tl*sue. gilt buttons, tins*! 
braid* and even ysllow cloths.

5c Carbonated In Bottles 
For Sate Everywhere

sAdToaie-doUsr sise 
bottle*. You »*y . - 
have a sample bottle «ii--_  

tt£SKWff&&
bladder trouble. Mention this 
when writing to Dr. Kihaer & ~ 
bamton.H.Y. Doa'tnMikeaii, _ 
but itacmbtr the name, Swiuan-Root, 

loot, sad Ute ad- 
Y..oa«r*rybotU*.

Dr. Kilsser'e Swamp-Root, sad 
dress, BtHghsTmtfta, N.

Is*
and It's time to place your order with 
ui for Duplex Spring Wagon*, not 
only M good, bat tbe best that can 
be bought for tbe prioe. "

AIM Timber Cart*, all signs and 
style*. 

Old vehicle* taken la exchange.

SEABREASE BRO6.,
Mardela Springs, rtary*ns)s1

finding of a U»l Tribe.
At the north end of Hudson Bay to 

an Ulaad about the  !>« of the State 
of Maine, which U called Southamp 
ton laland. on which ha* been dis 
covered a loat tribe 6f Ksqulmani. 
which ha* been without any Inter 
course with human being* for oeo- 
lurle* and until a few year* ago had 
never »een a white man. Apparently 
the** people have dwelt here atace 
before the time of Columbu*. They 
are (till In the «to"- age. knowing 
QO metal*. They grow no plant* and 
their home* are built of the tkull* of 
whale*. Their hut* are built by put- 
ling together the great Jaw* of 
whole and covering th»ra over with 
cklas. In the middle of thl* dwell 
ing Is the famlltw elevated place M 
which itand* ttio lamp. With thl* 
they cook, light their dwelling, pro 
vide warmth, melt enow and dry 
their clothe*. The what* I* their 
chief mean* of aubslstenos. They ue* 
tha bonri In a variety of way*, even 
making tiiotr cut>* and bucket* of It. 
by bonding It In *hape and aewtag 
on the bottom.

The tribe I* corapoeed of about 
nfty-elght Individual*, about evealy 
divided between the ssses. They 
 pesk a dial<«<-i peculiar to them- 
selv*s. «jultu unlike that *poken by 
any other tribe* of Eaquliaav, A 
fact which ittow* the iier/pct liular 
tlon Of the community U evidenced 
b> ilielr Ignotnuce of *oap«tone, 
Among other tribe* It U the favorite 
material for pot* and kettle*, and 
who* they,are unable to obtain U In 
their o»» HelghUor'ioixl they «'.,)

Mr*. Andr*w( ChrsMgJe, 
wife of the *t»el king, **^ ooastd- 
ered one of the most charming wo 
men among the American million- 
alrccaee*. waa formerly Mlaa Louise 
Whltfleld of New Tort. She mar 
ried the Ironmaster la 1117 and bore 
him one child. Margaret, who will be 
the heir to the Carnegie million*.

The
Our beet friend never U the oae 

who bring* to our live* gift* and fa 
vor* without any exertion of oar own. 
Our beet friend I* he who eend* us 
out to carve the way for., oursslv**, 
to gather gold and gem* o'f\Hfe with 
our own hand*. Woman'* Uts. -   

A Wonderful Record.
A* aiad* up by Improved and Blast 

sro«***ss Dr. noree'i Favorite. Prsscrls- 
tic* to a s-ott etklsnl resjedy for re«v- 
UMM all the womaaily f uooUoo*, eorrseV- 
log dbplacssatflU. a* prolapsus, anlavsr-

IM»MMMMIMMMMMMlM»M«MMM*tMIMM(

CAPTIVATING mm STICKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

^£ .We open tnftBprtncwf ISM, wit* a eapUvaUn* line of 
gpo4* which cannotraO ttHnterert U» l~U~ and lae

DTCSB Goods and Washabte fabric*
u

ar* up-to-jat*. bought dlieot rt**Ktae jasaa 
and the prlpe* aie a* low a* SUB* VKaUUM e* 
el**wss*». rorta*BMejw*ssv*sia*aUDao(Uneof

GoadY
In the BTOVB im* we at* epteadldly atook*d.*ad 

carry afoll aaMrtmont of repair*.

I* also a aad you will what

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE MARYtANO .si

MMMMMMiM«HMMMIM»MMMM»wMMIMtll

Tomat6 Seed!
Special rates to oanners buying in qi 

tity. Will put np quantity orders in 
packages if desired. I hav e following

STONE, BRARDWHE, FAVORITE, BEAUTT. PARAGON, 
ATIARTIC PRIZE, BRITTOR'S BEST.

Garden Seeds—Ful1 line of a11 kinde Oal
what yon want.
Seede-Th

ft 1   1_

beet selection

Grape Vlnei  Special next week, 12 leading 
at 106 each, $1.00 per dozen.

aloei and , ovsreojalnf painful

per1< 
down dUtrsis In UM pel

nd tsndsru**! ever
<***. 
»TvU>

periods, tsalag up UM aerves and bring 
lag about a perfect itst* of health. I 
evtrsla*sickach*.periodical heasscboi

IS?~ * wsalrsBlsg. sad ovsrooaies svsrr
ef wsiksasi Inetdant to the ergaa*
>eUy BNslsIa*. 

 Ya/rarU* PreacrlpUen- I* th* only 
 Mdletoe for wesitn. the maker* of 
which are sot afraid to print their 
formula ea the boll!* wrapper, thu* 
taring their pairso* Into ihelr full con- 
n**nce. It b ihe only medicine for 
women, every Ingredient of which ha* 
th* ssjroagsn posslbl* *n<l«ra**Mai of 
th* »o*l tsUnsat sudloal praeUilonen 
aad writer* oi our day, recommending 
tt for th* disMMS for wstefc "rsvarit* 
FresertpUon* U u**d. U I* th* only

Kit-OP Bed Ida* for women, sold 
rough druggliU. which doe* not oon- 

Ula a bug*   psraeatsge of alcohol, ao 
harmful la the lose run, especially to 
detlsavt woaten. It ss* mots geaala* 
curs* to IU credit than all olhw BM*> 
UM* fer women combined, having 
aavsd thousand* of tufferers frota the 
operating table sad tho aorgeon'* knife. 
It ha* NStorod deltcaM, weak wowtn to 
strong aad vlgeren* Malth sad virility, 
suiting moU>«rhood po**fU*. w*er* tkere 
wai bamnnsss hsfor*. thsrshy brlsaum-

nd. msklag happy man» tbouaand*
a4»*n» o< ltl* on** to 

arlto) boadi aad add

Pot FlOWerS*~Lar§e ^^ beautiful 
see them.

Cabbage Planta Larg® stock, several
Poultry Supplies-Chick feed,meat 

ground shell, etc.
Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer 

Lota of other things too numerous to me/
best

Main Street. r^, iid., April soth.
irado, Md.

CURB!

IORK8
IONS.

ft letter of the 14th < 
Ihe options §|TS»   

' annual premiums an 
rpt the second propositkw, 

'/do aud would really libs to 
our view of it.

r of different oo*apssj|ss TWa 
/opiDiou is the* best «*Uoj 

I must UplsasW witkit. 
to be sapfOMd that 

ereforethefa*)taf U 
upon this. 

^yoo, if you dnsirt OM I* wita  >



5AUBBURY AOVBRT188II. SAUBM*Y,

Witwioomoo oo.. Ho.
,/lriilie. ,•' '- 

Wsan 4 WHTM,
www.

RATES.

UWTMM0M M SalMMUT. Md

MAYMTS KCSSME.
i «ka taontaaliatloB of the City

Monday night Mayor Harper 
i to that body ia ao- 

i with the aaaaal eastern. 
t <«tjtoic many good aad wissreoom- 

which we, baltovs are 
eoanaoa by SalUbury dt- 

timvsad to wall worth 
of all interests embody. 

ft dots much that relates to the 
aad public welfare. 

growth of Salisbury to at saoh 
that Its vital ooadittona 
requlrameato should be 

of telaate and general study 
all the work aad worry be 

theOUyOouacil. or Mayor, no 
how capable or willing they 

 vary tax payer should take 
latereet aad show it. in 

the best aims and develop- 
af our progressive city.

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Water Mills

PINE TIMBER
Factory Stock

Salisbury Properly

By viriae of » OeeMO of the Oirouit 
Ooart far Worcester County, Mary- 
mad, passed la the -m of J. Bo1 ward 
White aad WUUaai Uaary WaMevs 
J. Bofflcs Whits et aL. the pnoeed- 
IngsttWrein haviag bean filed in the 
Oiromit Ooart for Wioamioo Oovnty. 
the vademigaed Trnstoes wiU eell at 
pabllo salelothe highest bidder, at 
the Ooart House Door, at Salisbury, 
ia Wlooorico Ooanty. Maryland, on

SATURDAY. .

by tha fam toads of JokM I1. 
_._; oath* soatk kr the .lotto of 
HenryT. Itowa*B*<»Y thaMM! by the 

'"BO acres
whloh was ooaVwyvd to Bdward White 
  ' & WUUittM by deed dated 

... 18H, and recorded in Uber 
if. Nc> 14JPolio407, T  

with gaai,.ash,

Stibban Property for

0UUGANS NONJU&SED. ^
f .psoaaiaent B«publicans are 
I at the manner in welch the 

has been forced into 
position during the 

i of its part in the Bate bill 
i no tost, than at UM prob- 

kejsTeotof disclosures that are no 
d open the Rapublioan 

throughout the country. Ho 
President ever before 

deliberately to beat his own 
  the by Detaooratio aid. Before 

lot Mr. Boosevelfs no-' 
with Democrats in order to 

two tfcirdsof thi

JUNE 2, 1906,
at the hoar of I o'clock p. m.. all the 
following real estate and personal pro- 
erty.

"New HoprHills" wid Rights.
parcel of 
Kleotiou 

Mary- 
. MIDs

PIR5T; AU that piece or 
land, situated in WUlards 
District, in Wioomtoo Oonnty. 

being all the New Hopeland.
with all the privilege* thereto belong

land t 
and described as follows;

thereto attached,

  ooooomed ^hout the ap-

:tae tariff
__. —— _._
! the aa«r House to doably diffl

i's dealings with tl 
ho manner la which his

by Bailey. TUlaMa aad others 
staaalag effect on all

party men and paralyse *he 
particularly in the Kew 

Middle sad Eastern State*.

Ism a

lag, also all the 
and deoc

BBGINNINO at the west end of 
the old oapsill where formerly stood 
the saw mill, thence ia a westerly di 
rection by and with the bounty road 
to the east ead of the Bbeneaer Da vis 
lot to tha mill pood, thence with the 
mill pond to the beginning: also all 
the toad tying between the said coun 
ty road and the toad of Jack Lewis 
on the soath, containing-   tat all about 
one acre of Una, 'and being the same 

' oh was conveyed to Ed- 
by Henry Dennis et al., 
1 Mar 7, 1887 and laoord- 
t toad records of the said 

ty ia Liber F. M. & No. 9, Folio

toraiher with all the water rights 
and privilegee appurtenant thereto.

This to a valuable water mill and 
should command a good price.

Wori iH.TiBber-PittsbDrg Dis 
trict

SBCONO; AU that valuable traot 
of wood aad Umber land, situated in 
Plttebart Btootion District, la Wloom 
ioo OoBoty and State of sfarrUnd. on 
the eaet side of the County road, lead-1 
ing Troo» Hew Hope to "Pinmells 
Bridce" on the Pooomoke Blver: 
bonaded on the north by the land of 
Hiram J. Cooper, formerly belonging 
to Mward White; bounded on the east 
by the low lands of "River Swamp-" 
aad boMded on the south by the lands 
of John Blljah Treitt, containing IS 
aeree of land, more or lees, and being 
a part of thn same wad whtoh wat 
raaveyed to Bdward White by Levl D. 
Oordy et al. by deed dated Dec. «8. 
IflSB. and recorded among the land re 
cords of the aaid county, la Liber F. 
M. B. No. 4, Folio *».

iirilearRiH.Tnot
OfFtstGmwiig

Tinier.
SEVENTH: An undivided one third 

internet in and to all MM following 
real eatate alt«ate in Salitbury Bleo- 
HOB DUtriet, IB Wioomioo County and 
Stale of Maryland, including tome 
valuable hnJldLiir lota, mannfaotnrlag
 itaa end rtrar frontage:  

LatNa. I All that lot of land,
 itBBteoB Kin Street, and floating 
thereoB 100 IMt, and extending back 
therefrom SOOieet to the Wioomioo 
Bivar, being derijnated on the plat 
filed U the prooeed&p of the sale of 
the real ettat* of Gordon H. Toad- 
vine. by L. K. Williams, Trustee, in 
No. 871 Qhaneery a* Lot No. fl of Di 
vision No. 7.

Thic property is well located ae a 
manufaoturing site, being lamellate 
ly on the river, with the railroad pan 
ing directly in front of it.

Lat M*. J. All that lot or paroal of 
land, eitBate on Lake Street and lying 
between Lake* Street and the Wioom 
ioo River, and having a front on both 
Lake Street and tne Blver of BOO feet. 
with a varying depth of from IOO 
feet to 8fiO feet

Thi* property ie sub-divided into
 mailer lots aa will b* seen bv refer- 

to the aforesaid pla% and is 
therein designated as Lots Woe. 6, «, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, U, and 18. of Division 
No. 10. each of which subdivisions or 
lota has a frontage on the said Lake 
Street and toe mid river of 100 feet.

This property will first be offered 
in accordance with the snb-divisioos 
of the said plat, and will than be 
offered1 as a whole, with the under 
standing that if the bid for the same 
as a whole shall be equal to or exoeed 
the sum of the bids received for the
 everal lots separately, the bid for the 
whole will be aooepted: but if the ag 
gregate of the bids for the separate 
lota shall exneed the bid for the 
whole, then the separate bids will be 
aooepted.

This is a rare opportunity for man 
ufacturing sites for Industrie* of 
whatever eUe aad taken as a whole, 
SSKB aa opportaafty Mr acqolrlag 
swch aa exteat ef river frontage coatac   -  hi JBe'aHfeUsne.

Title papsn M the of pnr-

WM. HfNRY WIUTT, 
h CDWAJID WWTt,

1 TrMStecs.

Stwfe
At the) BMM aoar aa« «  the ause 

plaoe thatte above ai«Hlo«wd nal 
estate is sold, then wUi>e> oBsmd for

the . .
r . . of PowaUrUle, _. 

the stooi of the late Bdward White.
The affairs of the said company are 

in a HoarishlnaT oondmoa. aad stock 
in that corporation should sell for a 
good prioe.  '  

WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE, 

Adnriffctraton of Edward While.

SareofAJUrteresteliSallsbefy 
Property.

SPBCIAi. MytKBIftHBRBBY OIV- 
BN that by virtae of a Power of At 
torney from Klilah & Adkias aad 
King V. White, to tba vadeMUraed, 
tha undivided interests of the Mid B. 
a Adklns aad King V. White in all 
the propei ty named in the Seventh par- 
 graph of the Trustee Sale, will also 
be sold at the same time that tba in 
terest of the heirs of Bdward White 
is sold, so thai the purchaser or par- 
haters will get the whole Interests in 
the whole property.

WM. HENRY-WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

Attach fKtftfE.S.Aftlt! 
Ml Ktaf V, WWti

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Pursaaat to aresolvtioa at the Beard 
ofDa«)tot»,a«vs«isl Meeting of tt» 
Stookboldaw of the Kew York, PhHa 
delphtoftKorfoUtBaUroadCompaayto 
hereby oaltod, to be held at the ofUe of 
the Company st Cap* Charles Otty.Va,, 
on Thursday the 14th day of Jnn*/1$0% 
ar 9 SO o'aloek A, M, to consider aad 
take aotiom upon aa additional tone to 
the exteat of IflLOOOaaansof theCosn- 
paay vs authorised capital stock (whtoh, 
when Issued, wfll nuke its  ««*«*> 

ned capital $S.SW.OOO), ss rsesta 
mended by aad for the purposes stated 
in a resolution of Its Dtebton adoptett 
May 1st, 1906, a certified .oopy of whtoh 
will be submitted to the meeting, as 
wall also as for the oonsktoratioa of 
snob other bnstnesa as may 
oome before the meeting.

O. J. Dc»**OU

ii 11ji i I'M i IMII i M HIM $ i» M n|i IIMJ i|||• •,*,•*''),• .<• : ",'.•••: ••->. •''?* ...•<,. •.••••.^•j',%.v-,.,:>« ,,-*-j->r.-

Dtftr M* to • /wiwr» day to met putty / J?« «*»r
tun tok »amr<» in ':# 

tto worU.

Notice! •\
All prreoni having aoooonte egainat 

Wioomioo County, that are to be In 
cluded in the Levy of IMS unit have 
them in thi* o<Boe on or before the

First Day of Jane,
or they mayjwt be allowed.

By Order Commletlonen, 
J.». PRICE. Clerk.

Ls* No 3. All those two lots or 
parcels of land, binding on Lake 
Street, and extending along' the same 
for 906 feet, more or lees, nom Gor 
don Street to the property of David 
Wroten. and extending back from 
Lake Street to Oypnss Street, oon 
tabling BJ{ aores, mom or less, and 
being all of Lot Mo. 1 and Lot No. >, j 
of Division No. 14 on the plat afore 
said. except a strip of 40 teat ia width 
along Blake Street sold from Lot No. 
S to David Wrotea.

The greater part of these two lots 
Is covered with a fine growth of pine 
Sad ujvtoss timber.

MMMMMIMMMMIIMMMMMMMMMIIMMMMM

WANTED! 1000 BUSHBLS CORN.
IOOQ cnteaot BOOS, paid 16o this week.
1400 HENS, paid life to 18k Ibis week.

FOR THIS

i world's international oommere* 
i fully SB biUionsof dol- 

i;Ja the year 190s. Ia 1900 it ag 
in roaad terms 90billions: 

IX billions; ia 1880, 41\ bil- 
t> ia. 1870, 10X billions: la 1860 

odia 18604 billic 
'world's interaatioaBl 

U meant the imports plas 
of all countries of the 

> which statistical trade re- 
i available at the dates nam-

whleh show an urvnr- 
and indicate that the 
aatloas ia the present 

times as much as in 
half times as much 
per cent stors thvt 

> careful aggre 
and  sports of 
of the world 
I of Commerce 
Sanaa of Sta-

tbe latest

an ex- 
.average

"Fboks Mills" and Rtfits.

Blbles, family siselObyl*. ....$1J»
Malaga straw hat*......... .............Bo.
Stylish straw and felt hats from 

.Me to $9.00.
OenU and Ladles' furnishing* and 

fancy goods too numerous to men 
tion.

Sewing MaehlnrsjrS styles, 8 and B 
drawers, drophead. from $11.00 
and $15 to $18 00. New stock.

Clocks sad watches from $1.00 up.
Tea Bete fresh stock, M pieces." $d M

CLOTHING.
Job lot men's fiiw paata, -new stock, 

reduced. Per pair ....:........ $2.00
Boys and youths salts. Motors* 90
Mms salts (S plrots) $8.99, $4, $8.50

to $11.00.

Ladlee and Oento Booken, I1.S9 np. ; 
Ohlldran'e chain, variety ttyle*, ; 

BOo up.
Iron bedeUad*. $1150 up.
BedtUadi ll.Mnp.
Dining room.chain, high backSJ.49.
Ingrain oarpet, SSo.
Matting* "fraeh rtock" l«+o np.
«irl« etyltohly trimmed hate OOo, 

7Bo.np.
LadlM' itylkhly trimmed hats from 

S1.S5 to tS.75.
 Vomrn's f«mooe Vfci ehoee from

f 1.16 to 11.60. 
Mene »ho«t, new etock, from BOo to

S3 00.
Hea'i ahoee, patent leather, warran 

ted. ta.88.

, and b rmdy for your

Start Oeisfs, Salisbury. Md.
>IIMIimHMHIMMIfMHMMIM9IIMMIIIMMMI

TMHtO: Ail that lot or panel of 
land, situate in Parson* Election Dis 
trict, Unsaid county and state, on the 
oounty road, loading from BalUburr 
 0 Parsonsburg, ana about five mllwi 
from Ballsbury. baing all tliat valaa- 
ble water mill property which Is com 
monly known as the Purnell I JOUM 
Mills."  'Hastings Mills." or "rooks 
Mills." Including all the mill, mill 
lot, mill privileges, water rights, aad 
all other rights, ways, privileges aad 
apport«nanoee thereto belonging, the 
mill lot bnlng bounded on the south 
by the land of John 8 Hastings: on 
the east bv the lands of B. M. Wais- 
ton. George S. Parsons, and land now 
or formerly owned by D. J. Parsons: 
on the north In part by the land of 
John Lank; and on the weet by tha 
land of John 8. Hastings, ooataialng 
five acres, more or less, oelag the 
same property whloh was conveyed to 
Bdward White by Thos. R. Layfield 
by dted dated May It. 18N, and re 
corded in Liber J. T. T. No II, folio 
868.

This ls a desirable ailll property aad 
is one of the most vslnable m 
powers in this vteialty.

The Hudson Tract
FOURTH) All that farm or tract 

of land, situate in Plttsberg Blectioa 
District, in W'.ooatoo Oountv. Mary 
land, adtoialutf U*e toads of Bdward 
White. Robert Bhowell, Robert Bak 
er, and the heirs of Beatoo Whaley, 
eeatelnlng 44 acres, more or lee*, be 
ing the same land which WM convey- 
etto the said Bdward White by Joha

I R. Radian, Sv deed dated August 98. 
ISM, aad recorded sjaoag the land 
records of the said county, lo Liber

I J. T. T. Ma (1. Folio 10.

Lot No. 4. All those throe lots 
No*. 1. 1 and 11 of Division 18 on the 
said plat. Lots 1 and > sre mostly 
covered with atos aad cypress Umber.

All theee tots ptettad ss aforesaid 
win he offered as a whole and then 
separately, with the nndentandiag as 
given under Lot No. S.

Valuable Tract of Pine and Clear 
ed land.

EIGHTH; AU that farm or traot of 
land, situate in Wioomioo Oonuty 
Maryland, in Dennis Election District, 
on the east side of and binding on the 
county road, leading from Powellville 
to Snow Hill: bounded oa the north 
by the land of Albert Perdue; bounded 
on the east by the " River Swamp" of 
the heirs of Edward White: and bound 
ed on the south by a big ditch separa 
ting this land front other land of the 
heirs of Bdward White, containing 
about 90 acres of Ueaher toad, aad 
shoot 40 acres of cleared toad. The 
timber is fine thrifty pine and is esti 
mated at 8*0.000 lo 400.000 feet. This 
to a valuable farm of 00 aore«, oud 
will be offered as a whule. The clear 
ed land and llj>bsr land will then be 
offered separata)v. with the under 
standing that if the bids received for 
the separate parcels shall exceed the 
bid received for the same as a whole, 
tl en the separate bid will be aonepAd: 
but if the bid for the whole sbnll ex- 
c*ed the sum of the icparaUi bids, then 
the bid for the whole will be accept- c *.

This 1s a part of the "Home Farm." 
of the tote Bdwsrd White, and to In a 
high state of cultivation.

Farm Well Set In Yovng Pine,
MMTN. All that farm or tract of 

land, situate in said dUtriet, county 
and state, adjoining on the north the 
lands of B. T. Shocktoy i on the east 
aad soeth the land of George Harri 
ses) i and oa the weet the toad of LA**- 
hart Adklns and William Davit mill 

cee*ala4ag about *0 acres, be- 
part of the same toad which the 

seld Edward White obtained from 
William Davit, by deed dated June 10, 
I8S4, and recorded among the toad 
records of Wioomioo Ooanty, In Uber 
8. P. T. No. 6, Folio 408. A part of 
this land is wsll set in young pine 
timber.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, FRUITLAND, 
MO.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor's
10 HBADQCABTBBft TOB

A new Uae of SAILORS, m all colon 
aniprto**.

NEAPOLITAN 8HAPBB, In black aad
wait*. 

LBQBOBHSaad TUSCAN "VLAT*,"

WHTTB sad BLACK CHIP HATS, alt prises. . . >

Our HIBBOKB amths best aad esetp- 

W« Mkaa INBPBCTIOIf of our BABY

WBCAN orvB vou'nw Mio^unrUK ,
dTYLBSNOWi CALL AND MB US,

Mrs.G.W.Tayk
MAIN BTBUT.

PORCH

AND LAWN FURNITURE
/

Is aft the rage at

ULMAN SON'S FURNITURE STORE
'they have a complete line of summer necessities and 

their prices age very low.

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE,
SALISBURY, 9HARYLAND.

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVERTISE* READER 3.

CLOSING-PUT SALE
Having decided to discontinue the Mercantile business in Salisbury for the 

present, I now offer for immediate sale—at greatly reduced, rare bargain prioee—a 
desirable assorted lot of household articles, as follows:—

GLASSWARE
Snob M Bowls, Pitchers, Lemon 

ade 8«U, Ac., Ac.

CHINAWARE
Embracing Table Diaoet, Plate, 

Oups and Sancers* fto.

AGATEWARE
Basins, Prcaerrinf Kettles, Pani 

and General Cooking Utentili.

in m
Soph M Broom*, Wash Board*, 

Bnokftta, Ac., fto,

Choice Canned Goods of the Different Kinds_________________^__^^a___________________________.__________________ ____________

A vast saving can now be made for rainy days, and it will be an advantage to 
inspeot our stock early, while the selections are greater. Ask prices, and you will 
then realize what this sale means to every oomer who wants to save 25 to 6O per 
cent, on above goods. Gome to the store. Groceries going last.

pond. 
in* a

I E. J. PARSONS &, CO., tAI.I
M SBTPIKI 
BUPtV. MO.

rGET THE HABIT

32 Am of Hurt Oat
TBNTtli All that piece or parcel of 

TITUMMt LAND rttBate '
that knot of toad, in 

_ Btoetion District, in Wloosm- 
Ooaarf aad partly ia Worcester

Married I Bear "QUa, 
 "-le," OB (he south aide of 

on the county road, lead 
_ Bride* aad adjoining 

i of James D. Mssesy, ce
of toad, more or 

... easts toad which 
to Bdward White fry
•VaY ^laBsssal tflamBBBrt BB^SSBBK M

in Uber/rTr

Rin.i*.

 tootloa District. in Wloomloo Ooan- 
ly end Mat* of Maryland ; bounded 
on the south by the land of B, B. 
Shoefcley: oa the east by the lac H of 
Jes. a, fealli m «ha W fry tt*Uad 
of BataMM tfhooklay i tad oathe 
bytk»ooantv road Us41ag to fl 
buy, ontalala* t> sOm. mo 
Ue».aadbeUwatertaftBeaMM

flails- 
more or

was oeaveyed to the a>id Bd 
ward White by (lew** W. PbiClps by 
deed, tetod May IS, ii$l. ae«r record 
ed astoag the toad records of Wloom 
loo Oouuty. in Uher & f '" He, 4. 
ITS.

ft

GOTO

rpHTMl HIOHT KIND

-CLOTHfS
$10.00

A "crack" Custom Tailor may five you a* food, but will make you pay double 
what we art that U $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00, our price*.

Gray will prevail. Coato in both double and ̂ ingle-breasted. Close-fitting 
collar and long, wide lapels. Non-bfeakable shoulders, with center or sitjle 
ventsT 301, * - ;nd^32 inches long. Hand-finished throughout, Fabrics:

and wool, hand-finished worsted, London-shrunk "cheviots. 
the bafte of merit atone we ask you to favor us with a " look." Meet OB 
hereafter for good clothes. T.-.I.MM, ,.; i,,i m m\, mi ••.',',••' i',;,'' -"-UM.



J.T. 
TAYLOR

JR.
Off PRINCESSINIIE
The Largest Carriage, 

Wagon and
Runabout Dealer In 

Maryland.

Alfalfa Seed
VfOCULAlBD

Inoenlatioa makes it possible 
l< to grow AlfaUa whsr* It oontdnot 

be grown b*fot*>
It snppUea tfae baetsrU _^_ 

sary forSTbest growth andde- 
Tclopnunt of thtaVataabia amp. 

one* wefl
tost* for yuan, fislOtaf hug* and 
eontfnooo* ea^ufMC OM beat 
andmostwrtritioushay. Price of

WoosT* I
aO about I

I for thaGarden and 
free. Writ* for Ik

.both

'' llWl W^^W^P vVBvf «^^HuaBVi|

GET THE BEST

Refonn Needed to Prevent Pub 
lic LosingFArth in Profession

QUESTION OPliARGE FEES.
Unfair Ajwitasjee TatM* When Re 

ferring Patient to (urgeon er aj»a- 
elaltst "FwraafUao* »y*t*m Asmmfl 
PhyslelaiK PalMeHy Only Mfth- 
e4 Whleh to  ffectlva.

la t»» night 
Jaat-ahprt of th* 

hat* takaa
attention 

aad th* older 
ahwrbed U

S32.50.
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for.

jhmfeouts $21
The kind catalogue 

houses ask f31.50 for.

I Haw IBM Mg«
to sell this year. Have told 
over 325 this spring already. 
Yon oaii save $6, $10, and ai 
much SB $20 on a rig to boy 
here.

A • mmmAMBasaaMa •amSMaaamMDUiH ffagvnSs
Best made. Prices low. The 

U. S. Goveniment nan them, 
not on account of price, bat 
durability.' No other wagon 
looks BO good.

BEST in 
the world 
for th.e

money. fSO Cheaper than any
other make the tame quality. 

, If a dealer ref owe to tell yon a
Wrenn buggy, he wanta too
much profit

I hare more bar- 
new than any ten 

  itorea on the East- 
ern Shore of Maryland, at last 
year's prices that U for leaf 
than other dealers can bar
tium' 25O Sets ln <tock 
to select from.

I SOLD OVER
1000 Rigs
last year, and now 
have contracts for 
more Buggies, Sur 
reys .and Runa 
bouts than was ev 
er sold by any one 
firm in the State of 
Maryland in two 
years. I will not 
advance the prices 
like the other deal 
ers. I have enough 
goods bought and 
coining in every 
week to keep the 
prices down.

I SELL THE CHEAPEST. 
I SELL THE BEST. 
IISEU THE MOST. .

Youre t/uly,

J.T.TAYIOR.JR.
PWKCESS U/m, W.

!M",'.K>\TI()NAI.

CKR'8  

•S!

Words
of th*> W*rl4

onth*
NsiwBlotrapMosJ Dlottoosor
 '-* - the pane* of onwrDUm noted

« O.AC. MBKJPOAMCO.. 
PvblUker*. SpriaifUld. M*,**.

STATEMENT
BHOWINQ THE OOirDITION OF THK

DECEMBER 31, 1905.
I,

 MCnbattttt, $4,515,081.31 
1,191,717,70

MSvphx,. - • • $2,623,363.68
 ftrtte/yor^toyf. Qfia, «/<*« I»**ro»e* 

Hereby
OeHuy, Tbai tb* above !  a troe abotreet u

en tram the Annualat»UBeat or the Uieni
alM ln*oran«e OOMpany lor thrjrear>adlDi
ee. II, MO), now on flu In ihu Ifevcrtaenl.

BBNJ. F. CROUHK, In*. Oommtariootr.

A. G. Toadvlne & Son,
INSURAMCIC AOKMTH,

«|ata Street, SaUsfasry, nd.

ORDER NISI.
James B. Ellegpod, Tmstee of Qeo. 

O. InslfT & Sons Incorporated.

la the Olrooit Oonrt for Wloomloo 
County in Equity No, 19W March 
Term April li. 1906.

Ordered, that the sale of th* prop 
erty mentioned in these proceeding* 
made and report*d by James B. Kilo- 
rood. Trust**, b*rstiO*dand oonflnn 
kd, unless o*as* to the contrary be 
shown on or be/or* the 1st da*- of 
June next, v Provided a oopy of'this 
Order be Inserted in sou* newspaper 
printed in Wloosaloo Oonntv, onoe in 
each of thre* suooessive weeks before 
the 15th day of May nest

Th* report Mate* the amoant of sales 
to be IMO.OO.

ERNEST A. TOAOVINE, Clerk, 
Tru« Oopy: Test.

KRNBST A. TOADVINE, Ulerk.

BOLTON BROTHERS
DMl*rs I*

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Price n*d*J Ready Mixed Pajata.

830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MD.

Taking af th* ou**Uon of a «i?1sioa 
of fee*' aqsonc physJotaas aad **rg*paa 
and mtimatmc that there I* grafting 
In the profession. Dr. T. H. Hsls^fd. 
In a reeeat address bsfbr* a medhmi 
meeting, said:

"At th* pv***Bt tiiu*v wh*u a sjDsat 
war Involving «h* fundamental princi 
ples of morality I* only last prepar 
ing. It is mnumhent upou aad It Is th* 
duty ot every individual aad  vary or 
ganisation to mate a d**p Investiga 
tion ot his and it* prlaol*]** and ac 
tions, aad be ready to tak* a stand on 
on* side or other. Ours Is on* of th* 
great profeaaions, nnmbaring at least 
150)000 member*, aad occupying a po 
sition of trust and conndsac* toward 
the whole 80.000.00a people of thU 
country. Tb* D*o*l* who give us so 
frankly their confldeno* hav* a right to 
know directly from us exactly where 
we itand on this question occupying 
the thought ot *v*ry ssrtou* minded 
cltlien ot **'  Titsjiihlk

"Unless energetic and radical meaa» 
ures be takwa to prevent It, th*r* will
 ooo exist a widespread suaptdon ot 
the Integrity of th* whole madleal pro 
fession. If dishoaesjt m*t*o** are be 
ing practiced in th* bustees* dealing* 

{of doctors with «nelr patient*, or be- 
[tween doctors at th* *xp*nss ot tb* 
patient, then. If we know this and do 
nothing to expose It, w* shall surely
 utter In «be public estimation when 
tbe exposure cornea, aa com* It most 
sooner or later. The great major 
ity of th* profession merit the con 
fidence reposed in them by their pa 
tients and by the public; but If this 
majority doe* nothing to prevent th* 
growth of the   yatem pursued by   
few physicians for defrauding and be 
traying their patients, then ah must 
suffer and all should inter.

"It would be a remarkable thing, 
considering tha almost universal pre 
valence of 'graft* la th* country. If 
some doctor had not d*vls*d a sys 
tem or a scheme by which h* could 
take some undue and dishonest ad- 
vantag* of his patient and of his 
colleague. There docs exist In our pro 
fession such a system. It doe* not pre 
vail to ao great aa extant here In tbe 
Bast as In the West, but It Is probable 
thaMt U practiced In ail part* of th* 
country.

"Th* schatn* Is that ot dividing, 
without th* patient's knowledge, tb* 
tee received by a surgeon, consultant 
or specialist with the family physician 
who haa advised or prooured th* aer- 
vlcea ot th* former for his patient, 
th* patlsot betnc allowed tp b«it*v*| 
that the fa* paid th* surgeon (  for; 
his service* alone, inasmuch as bis 
own phyatcUa collects his regular fee 
In th* usual way. Th* peraawktg* re 
ceived from th* surpspn, i* in addition 
(o this, th* ultima** object Vlng-1*) 
receive future patronage,

"The family physician abould stand 
between th* surgeon and hi* patient, 
looking after th* latter'* lnt*rr*t* and 
twins hie Judgment a* to the advisa 
bility aad the necessity, for lastanc*. 
of an operation. H* cannot permit hi* 
Judgment to be Influenced by say fin 
ancial coustderafloo, and tf h* does 
he betrays the patient who haa placed 
his confidence in him.

"Now, what of the surgeon, consult 
ant or specialist who divides th* f** 
or pays the commlasionT To b*g4u 
with, h* la taking an unfair advantage 
of hi* mll**gn*s because h* U com 
peting with them, not on a basis of 
professional skill, character and at 
talamaota, as they suppoaa. but be Is 
secretly and actoaly paying, money 
to other phyvlelaaaito have their cas 
es referred to him and divert** from 
his morn ethleal coUa*gM* who ex- 
p«ct recognition upoir their profession 
al merits alone.

"Then such a man think* too much 
of what his fee Is to be; hla Judg 
ment g*U warped, and be/or* b* know* 
It h« find* himself In the mental habit 
of wondering how much money ran he 
gather from th* patient, rather t 
what Is the beat thing 4o do for him. 
Jit operate* both when he abould and 
when he should not. and the physician 
who ha* called him In consultation 
muat frequently be la doubt aa to how 
much reliance can b* placed-with 
safety to -the patient on hi* advice.

In sny community of professional 
men **cr*t fre dividing U a malignant 
growth. iraaJI In Its beginning, alow at 
ftr»t In It* development, but *:«*dlly 
Infiltrating and aoon permeating tbe 
whole profession. To *ave tbe honor 
 nd the Integrity of our profession It 
muat be got rid of early and com 
pletely and without regard to the sen- 
sibllHy of any one, and It appears 
to me that th* only method of aeeoav 
pllahlng thte Is by publicity the most 
potent weapon for tb* forcible aad 
radical cur* for dishonesty."

>
 earosly awara of his «««-»Tt/in But
^^•H&f* «h* part of hi. 
sehoolf*llow* DntlMlm OarUstbaam 
pald.muafa^jsifliia> la fact, h* was
 earosly as«us>af it; for h* waa ao 
takea up. wltM4>  ! «>   »» > "* de 
sire to leant Ulat he gave neither 
thought mar tftV.t* aught elas.

Wllhelm gdafagbsiaai was a v*ry 
old maa   a'vefitipldtBvu) by compar-
Isoa at aay ra|fc-n»r h* waa easily. 
the oldest maa h» the School aad per- 
hapa th* oldest: maa who attended 
say of th*vs*£u)B night schoole. He 
took' his honors <ult* philosophical 
ly aad without ejoaosit. aa he took all 
else tha* b*JeU>ls». sartng merely 
that aoflka ea*-ted to be the oldest 
and th* hoaer happened to have 
com* to him. ,  

A41 but f ourlpau of his sevsnty- 
 >  yaars h*d basjt gtv*u up to hard. 
unremitting toil-^toM to support his 
BBMntss toll |o sippo/t his own chil 
dren; toll from tie day he had land 
ed in Amertaa. uatil old ag* mad* It 

ihl* for hUn to toll any longer.
There had always lamed In hi* heart 
Ua-hopa thatapnw day he might flnd 
tint* to study, to learn and edu 
cate himself. His heart WM wither 
ing and drying now, but the flame 
burned- there- still with all the vigor 
aad fervor borrowed from yo><th, 
even though Its light fall on a hop* 
turned to ashes.

Somehow to-night his school tasks 
did not go as weO M usual and th* 
oldstar felt dUh^arteaed aad dls- 
couraged. HU aajpa- ailnd, forced t» 
fit Into the lessoas more proper to 
youth, felt quite as nacomfortable a* 
ths sg*d body that ha.was foreteg to 
Ot Into the small desk that a child 
had occupied during- the> day. Th*. 
uselesaaa** of   ort, **B*eiaHy the- 
usslsesasss of effort at Us asja, de 
pressed him. as.lt will depress all ot 
n* at time*, even Ute> youasjssft, th* 
most favored aa4-tha most gifted.

Still. Wllhelm Qartenbaum tog***, 
at bis long-whit*, heard datanaUad. 
ly, *hook his he*4 raeolataly. sat all 
bis doubts and narptsxttte* to oae- 
sMe aad *U«ggMd with tha dlflealt 
problem la frafitjeaa again. Slowly, 
.carefully, caMtiously th* old maa 
worked bia war alonct much as- a- 
stranger feels his way from place to 
place In a houaa that-1* dark.

H* waa quite *ui» now so cer 
tain wa* he of eachi preceding 
 that h* had salved 
earreotly. Th* tones-  )

can be grwMy mcresisl by ghrtag 
spedal care to the health of every 
anhaal and fowl on ta>f*na.

SWt poultry. *h*ee>, carUs, hags, 
horsss, *tc, ospend oq thtlr sV*r» 
to ksap the* woQ.

prevents 
Chteken

Price 25c for a Urgtcao, at 
all drugjrjsa and dcakss

PEOPLES

SPffC/AL BARQAI\

UMIT,

,."&.

lirjcst fal [state takers h the/
J. A. Jones <& Co. have a larger selection^ 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Houie- 

seekere Guide/'map or 
other information.

J. JUNES* CO.' SAU5BURY.

Detirabla Cttty
Lots, Htmofactaring.

The Camden Realty Compi

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED, BY PIASTB

Over 8,OOO ca*ee| pennaaently cured.
Bead four (4) cent* In itanip* Isr 

valuable book on the cause and cu 
of «aaotr. V

Robert A. Pattwsoi, 1.1.
914 SoeAh ElshU*a«h StrMt 

Phllad*lpfcla, Pa.

Timely Warning
The full penalty of the law 

will be Administered on any 
one found desecrating the 
tombstones or graves, or re 
moving the flowers thereon, 
from Pttraona' Cemetery. The 
penalty in the penitentiary.

had puohwr** UA hto careworn two*, 
left U and gar* war to » smil* of 
satisfaction.

His heart beat quicker, happier, 
and th* phraa*! "It i* n*v*r too lit* 
to l**rn." took on a new aad bigger 
meaning to bis , mor* optimlsM* 
frame ot tnlad. But all his J*y g*v* 
w«y. to sorrow, and a sort ot uaatalr
MuaMHl J&Aimt VmtfiBk .^Laft^JauutMQDtaML, laaW

prove his *nsw*r~ th* teacher ha* 
taught nil* th* aasthod th* night be 
fore and round It alt*ajatb*r wraam

For a whil* Wilheia* OerUnbaum 
sat rigid, his ehla on his hand; on* 
might hav* thought him a bast 
carved oat ot  too*, so silent did h* 
sit; tb*n his elbow moved, much a* 
a piece of marble might drop, and 
aeatdantally he puihed his arithmetic 
off th* desk. He stooped to pick It 
up. gathering as h* djd so a t*w 
loos* page* of foolscap that bad beam 
folded betweaa th* p*g*s of th* 
book and dropped out of It. For It 
waa u**4 by the pupil, whoever h* 
was, that occupied th* dash during, 
th* day, and. therefore, that It be 
hooved it* occupant by night to be 
careful ot both book and content*.

H* was putting tbe ah**ta of paper 
back whence they cam* and h* waa 
absently staring at the number* 
written on one of them when gradu 
ally they made an active claim on hi* 
attention.

Then Wllhelm Oarteobaum no 
ticed with a iboek of surprla* that 
her*, correctly >olv*4 and proved, 
was th* problem that h* bad tried 
aad failed to work out. Aad he WM 
following tb* a*ec«**ftil arithmeti 
cian'a figure* la a br*athlee* *ort of 
excitement when bl* eye f*ll on th* 
name, "FVIU Oartenbaum," written 
In th* upper left-hand coraar of th* 
*b*et of fooUeap.

For a while old man Oartenbaam 
laps*d Into bis atatu*aqu* repo**, 
than hi* fse* wrinkled and puckered 
and tear after tear coo reed itealthlly 
along hi* check ana uuwa bl* whit* 
beard.

FrlU Oartenbaum. waa Wllbelm 
Qartenbaum't grandtoa.

WhotaMl* and Betall

BEEF and PORE
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
CoM BlnM* Plant wttneaincl'y tor 

one and a haw ear load*. Inalimnp- 
piled wUh eaolee MICATS IBM) (quao-

Unr Retail naparUaeal U or»p«mJ 
U III urdcra (br b*>t BKKK. PORK. 

.mJRAI'l'I.lt, VICCJ-can *p r*i«piM>i.e

Peoples Meat Market
L. F. COULBOUftfJ.

C. HOtiO.,iY « CO.
Pncticsi

CAPITAL $25,OOO, FULL PAUV

This Company offers its service! as Agent for the 
purchase or lease of City Property, Farms, etc , with 
assurance that the interest of its clients will be fully 
tec ted. (Correspondence invited.)

mil stock of Robes, Wrap*, Caskets 
sad Cofltns on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 

ezperfeno*. *Pnone 154.

& CB:S STORE,
MKOMOPUMM. 

Obarrh * IMvUloa BU,f AU8BURY.

Chin*** Poultry lUlaera. 
Th* Chin*** ar*. perhaps, tb* sao*t 

inccenful poultry r*is*r* la tha 
world. They do not fe*d th* fowl, 
bat make them pick up their ow* 
food, each flock being kept on tbe 
move, aa aheep are ou a range. Th* 
quality nf this poultry Is. howeter. 
poor.

The first Japan*** ape *v*r born la. 
the London Zoo la th* great attraction 
there at present. But he can be sewn 
only In nn* weather, when bla proud 
parent* bring them out for a *ui.:baUi 
and greatly enjoy the admiration he, 
eaclles among tha vteltor*.

Of

Hunger U one of the trial! that
*aplor*r* of the polar r*gloai hav* 
to encounter »ery often. Cantata 
Scott In hi* recent volume hM this 
description of an unpleaMnt eipcrl-
* «  la th* farth**t eoutb: "Uy oom- 
panloaa gel very bad food dream*; 
la fact. Iheee h«vo b««come tbe regu* 
lar breakfMt conver«*tton. U ap 
pear* to be a tort at nightmare: they 
ar* either »UUu« »t a well-epread 
tabl*. with their arm* tied, or ihay 
gTMp al a dlah ao4 U all»» out of 
their hand*, or thef are la th* act of 
lining. « dalaiy mur**l to th» mouth
*be* thay fall ova* a predate*."

"When you were marrlad did your 
wlf» protaU* to okeyf

-Well, I should say not," reapoaaV
*4 th* o*r*wor» clOa**. "I c*»1
 re* get my child*** to 4* that."  

Practical Bricklaying
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all
of Brick Work, f welve year*' experience
in different cities. All work guaranteed.

TO*

>H U.M-H.HM 11 n 111*A 4?

PlmmUmg W»r* ? \

t la U Hi- aCAUSa-Rv«rr Job v* put la 
litecvut? IB  T«ry partlealar.

necAUSB-We at** y<w b»4ur mat*-   
rial fbr UM BMM mooey.

 aCAUae-W* laperiouad aad pat In all i "
BMCAUM-W* are I«*H*« her* ead . . 

oas gm 700 proaapt al >**!!««. . ,

RICHARDSON BROS.
  * Prwortoai PleiatlMr*, 8**a*» and \ ', 

£T*t Water MUsr*,
I JO«M*|*St., SALISBURY. '' 

H-IUMI'IMHMH>MIHH'I

As owner* thereof, the Company offers for sale 
in the Cainden Boulevard subdivision, in Camcta), 
Suable prices and on easy terms of payment. T<b«* 
range in price at from f 175 upwards, dependent on I 
and where desired the Company will assist financially 
erection of houses thereon by the purchasers.

This property (all. things considered) afford* 
eligible residence lota in this city.

*

Office at Room 22 in. News Building, where m 
property may be seen and full information obtained;

WM. J. DOWNING, Prea't, 
URIAH W. DICKEB8ON, 
WM. Si. COOPER, V.-Pres't, 
N. T. FltCft.Treas., . 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

••**•••••••••••**•••••**»«*•*»•)+*•••»••<

tOO YOU MKLKff* A

BANK AOCOUNT? 
IP NOT, VHYr

THC" SALISBURY
BINDING LOAN AND BANKtNfi

ASSOCIATION
tranaacU a general banking business 
AooounU of individuals and firm* 
are aolioited. 
TWOS, H. WIU.IAMS,

"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTEB"

Merchants and Miners Transportation
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

; Best Route
TO

I Rorlda Re- 

sorU.

PmNNCt, MtlMTi, Smni., HH* ft*. !
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

| Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodation*- sag*^
Cuisine Unsnrpsawed.   'Send for tour bonk.

Finest coastwise trips in th* "World"

; J. 0. WHITNBY, 8d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNSR, 0. P. 
General office* Baltimore, lid.

a; HILT.,

-i EMBALMING »-

WQ| •»osl v* FroHipt AMantst*).
«4 t I*.

You Bo Rot Ha re to Die to
If YOU ASSURE YOUR UFC IN THE

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE G
OF CANADA,

Our policy holders are our best souxoft 
advertising. Bead the following letter 
one of Maryland's distinguished sons:

Camlridg*, lid., April 20U>, ItOt. 
D'Arohy Brlnstleld, District Manager, Eldorado, Md. 

My Dear Sir:
I an in receipt of yoar letter of th* 14th  * 

a statement and asking me to exercit* the options gfrco n* 
policy. 4

I bar* a heavy insurance aad the annual premism* ar* . . _ 
and for this reason I believe I will-accept the second propoaitto, jajlj 
somewha', unoertain as to what ta do ami would really lik* to *"  
yon before determining, getting, jour view of it.

I have policies in a number of diferout oompaatsa. 
one that I took out and in mjvopinloo U thswbett yalj 
tharefore, M a matter of cotyae, I must be pleased wfua tt^ 
for fifteen or more year*, U fa to be snpfoasd that OM m^ 
ih'«2 u to how to lasur*. therefor* the f*«t of th* suit 
may "in some dafn* dapafid opoo thia.

Upon hftriajr fro* yon, if you daair* sa* to 
fxprmlDg mf aUlafaot$on, I will do ao wiih ' 
 ny UtsW oalj wi*P that all of it wa* i



Have In Stock
>ver 400

Oarriagtt, 
Swraft,

«>^B^^H^WMWvl ••VB

Fm Wagou, 
WagoM, 

Wagon.
<WSB> wheels, eacklon UrasO

Dearborn Wagons,
•eWsWI 9^P vPVsil *^w)

SMM! Caiis.^rBs^sV^rvel "BBWWsWIel V^y

^RsT^s^Vss^Bia ^^^TC w^PB

YOU TO EXAMINE 
g-tWD SELECT PROM.

4. ' /
rlbr the

irm Wagon,
^  / KPD has given better saUs- 
IM than any other wagon that 
IBJM sold in this territory, and 
t»i* snore of them in use than 

thermake. We can sell them 
> M others can. sell an infe- 
le. We guarantee every axle, 

r break we replace them free

.Waalso handle the famou<

Buggy,
. the reputation of being 
istlt buggy made for the price.

the largest stock on the 
Shore of all kinds of

Stubborn
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR

Obstinate, racking Congas that make 
your head ache, your throat aad fangs 
 ore and Inflamed, that rob yon of 
sleep until your system becomes so ma 
down that yon are In grave danger of 
Pneumonia or Consumption, are qukkly 
cured by FsjIs/jr'a'HwSkwjr Mssl T«Tw

FOLET $ NOIEY UD TIB
soothes and heals the inflamed air pas 
sages, allays the feverish conditions, 
stops the cough and pi events serious 
results from a cold. '

fOLETS NOIEY UD Til
Is the only prominent cough medicine 
oa the market that does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs of soy kind 
sad on this account is safest for children. 

It Is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop- 
lag Cough and will quickly cure the 

cough which follows measles 
so many children with weak 

properly treated.
the name   Potey** 

Tar and refuse snbsti-

gennine. Do not take chances with 
some unknown preparation.

QMMBTjHiM TkfMtMwBB
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champiagn, 

DL, writes: "I was troubled with a 
harking cough for a year and I thought 
I had consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care of 
physicians for several months. I used 
one bottle of Poley's Honey and Tar; 
it cured me, and I have not been trou 
bled since." _____

Three siees 2Sc. Me. $1.00.
The 50 cent sixe contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small sise 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six times 
ss much.

H^Ao MAKING
WHAT ABB GOOD ROAM.

Prevailing as to

Mot IMsit to tka

A 10 year old gtri. freak from her 
flrst skating oa tka lake. daskedinto 
a room where tar slater was sitting 
"holding aonwna" wltk aar moat 
.particular young man acquaint

SOU 
WHITE

 Y 
LEONARD

IMIMI MMIMMMM*

INSURANCE

DO./T NOW I
and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the com pa- 
paniee of

Insky Brothers,
100 & Divieioa Street, 

*SAl_l*BiVURV. rVIO.

Views 
Width aael

One of the most prevalent miscon 
ceptions about a kpod road Is that It 
must be wide. The optimistic pro 
jectors of a great boulevard to e«- 
tand from ocean to ocean kave pic 
tured the advantage of suck a road, 
built by tka government, SOO feet 
wide, says Jamas W. Abbott in Oood 
Road Magaslna. Tka great transcon 
tinental' railroads of the, United 
States, which jtnoeeasfnlly carry an 
amount of trsJM almost beyond the 
power of imagination kave, as yet. 
but a single tr*ek four feat eight and 
one-half inches wide, but that track 
they try to make Just as good as tha 
money at their command will make 
It. and It doss tka business. It has 
turnouts at frequent Intervals, aad 
In some places there are short 
stretches of double track never 
more.

The amount of traffic' which a 
good highway fifteen feet wide will 
accommodate kas never yet been de 
termined, because there has never 
been a necessity for such a test

The great Applan way, the most 
celebrated road In history, was but 
14 to 18 feet wide, exclusive of foot 
paths.

A word about the depth of road 
covering. In Belllngham we deter 
mined upon nine inches of finished 
macadam In the center and five 
inches on the sides. In Walla Walla 
we determined upon a maximum of 
eight Inches In the center and six 
on the aides. The reason why this 
difference was made I will try to 
make clear. The Massachusetts high 
way commissioners have made a very 
careful study of the wearing effect of 
waya, and hava found that on the or 
dinary road, where there was not a 
stream of vehicles running continu 
ously In eack direction, the wear of 
the surface was almost confined to a 
strip ten feet In width In the middle 
of the road, and when they resurface 
as they do every five or six years, 
they are obliged to put very little 
material outside of this ten feet.

The principles which underlie the 
selection and use of material for 
stone-cojrered roads are few and sim 
ple. The properly constructed ma 
cadam road should- have a covering 
which won't break down under traf 
fic and which will wear away slowly. 
In order that It may not break down 
under traffic it most be thick enough 
and the mass should be sufficiently 
coherent so that the wheels will not 
penetrate it This coherency is best 
affected by some material which 
tends to cement the rock together. 
The dust which results from finely 
grinding many rocks, when mixed 
with water, forms such a cement 
Other rocks lack this quality, and it 
has to be supplied in some other way. 
Nearly all varieties of limestone pos 
sess this property and can be used ef 
fectively In cementing together rocks 
whisk lack It

Many clays possess It, and, while 
very unsuitable alone for a road sur- 
fsaA. will help to produce excellent 
results with other rock. It has never 
been sufficiently determined, or If It 
has It has naver been confided to tha 
public, .what the chemical properties 
are of materials which act as cement 
We know that iron oxides possess 
this I'm crty to some extent, and I 
have n. own theory as to some other 
chemicals, but it is not important to 
express It here. A roek which is both 
tough «nd hard will make a good 
macadam road, whatever Its classi 
fication or chemical contsituents msy

Bis, you oagkt to hava saea 
j the breatlilesaly cried; "the 
I time I stood vp my feet went right 

up 1» the air and I came dowa plnmp 
oa my " ' '

"Minnie," Interrupted tka sister, 
getting uneasy.

"Well, wkatT" aaked Minnie. 
"My lega Just Mootad from under 
me and I came down plamp on my " *

"Minnie," screamed her sister, 
"leave the room Instantly 1"

"But he's hurt." said Minnie.
"Hurt!" asked the sister; "who's 

hurt?"
"Why, brother. I came down on 

him, only you'wouldn't let. me tell 
you." ,

Makmc It aa Kvem Five,
A young lawyer received a call 

from a fanner wko waa la need of 
legal advice? Tka lawyer looked up 
the-statutes and told tka farmer 
what he,should do. "Row mnchT" 
said tka farmer.

"Wen. let's call It ft." said the 
lawyer.

The farmer handed over a 95 bUL 
The lawyer seemed embarrassed. 
After searching his pockets and the 
drawers of his desk, ka rose to the 
occasion, and pocketed tka hill aa ka 
reached for a digest.

"I guess, neighbor." ka remarked 
as he resumed his seat, "I shall have 
to give yon |2 worth more of ad 
vice."

Nothlag to Speak Of.
Some school children were having 

an object lesson on birds, aad the 
teacher called attention to the small 
tall of the blue heron, saying, "This 
bird has no tall to speak of." Next 
day the class was told to write 
assay on the bird, and one Jlttle 
girl concluded her essay thus, "The 
blue heron has a tall, but it must not 
be talked about" London Express.

The God-Forsaken North.
A teacher tn one of our public 

schools waa having a lesson upon 
latitude and its effect upon climate.

"Now. who can tall me," she In 
quired, "why It grows colder as we 
travel toward the the north T" A 
youngster cried out: "It's because 
yon get farther away from the 
creator." Philadelphia Ledger.

A 
T
S

SOMETHING GOOD TO E»T
for breekfust, dinner or supper can be 
selected without trouble from our 
 apply of
BEEF, PORK, LAMB,

Veal and Mutton. Any one who has 
dealt with us for any length of time 
knows that the quality of our stock Is 
of a superior kind and uniformly good 
meats that will give unvarying satis 
faction is to be ksd of us. What 
sell Is kept and ont in a way to pro 
duce the bast possible results.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SeMM**r t* N. P. POWILU 

PHOXB 90, DOCK
MD.

If yon should want a Slate Boot, would yon go tn a Blaolcstnith lor 
it? If not, H. K. NiMley, of Mt Joy, Pm a Eoofer of aparienoe, 
would* be glad to give estimates on oest qusJities of Slate, HIB 
ROOFS ARB KEPT IN BKPAIE FOB TEN YEAB8 AND 
fTJLLY OJABANTBBD. x

H. K. NISSLEY, 
Mt. Joy,

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look .to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

•41:

ARB YOU AMONG THE FEWwmwuTinsurance,
bar* Inraffiettat Iniaranot, or en 
lot* pomnloo of property that 
b* dwtror*d  oddcniy by Ir* wl 
a moment'! warning?

I 
Uio«t

OeTPiUdoA dapniit. WitturtuH.
W. S. GORDt,

Qm'l Iiuvranc* Agt., 
MalnStroat. Salbbary. Md.

•»»»»»»*••••••••»••»»••»

A. K.
7SS E. PR ATT ST.

&
BALTIMORE. MD.

HOT *«» COLD

BATHS
At TwQIey * Beam's. Mala 

" " ' , Mi.
in

average
Now the Qacatloa.

"At what aga doea the 
man's usefulness cease?"

"That Isn't the Question," answer 
ed the misanthrope. "Tha main thing 
Is to discover an age at' which the 
average man's usefulness begins."  
Washington Star.

The-Male.
"De mule is a stubborn critter." 

said Brother Williams, "but he ala't 
got de ambition dat is de rulnattoa 
er some, folks. He thinks dat the 
wotr don't go no'fnrder dan a bale 
er hay, en alter he gits dat. It's all 
dat's comln* tar him 'twel next 
ttme!" Atlanta Constitution.

Ho
  A widower took his second wife 

home and Introduced her to tka chil 
dren ky saying:.

"Tkla la yoar new mamma," 
They looked at her critically, then 

the youngest blurted out:
"Is that the beat you could do, 

papal" Puck.

4-

mmmm
i)**/ to five yon 
)T leas mone t

RATIFICATION NOTICE.

Tka report of Jes. H. West, Oeo. K. 
Hearn aad John W. Trnltt, Commis 
sioners appointed by tka County Com- 
missloaers to lay out and open a new 
Public Boad in Pittsbnr* District, at 
or near Pittavllle. has been fllea in 
this ofBoe, and the County Commis 
sioners hereby give notice that the 
 aid Report will he taken up for Bat- 
location on the Xtad day of May. ISO*, 

By Order of the Board,
JB88E D. PBJOK, 

Apl. SO, 1908. Clerk.

a bet-
monej than any 

"Quick Halea an 
it%" is our motto. In ius- 

yon cannot afford to 
yoa see onr stock.

& 6UNBY
8AU8BUUY, MD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against IOHB oy fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro~
v BALUBUBY, MD. 

CaHei, W.*.* L. AM-*.

Bad Roads a Tax a* tka City.
The Buffalo News explains In a re 

cent issue that, "owing to tae condi 
tion of the roads in and about Buf 
falo at Umes, which have been well 
nigh Impassable, and which has pre 
vented growers from bringing their 
products la to market, the prices 
have advanced, while the quality of 
such produce as kas come Into mar 
ket is Inferior."

Buffalo is not tka only city In tha 
country affected in this way, bat 
only one of all the clUee and villages, 
and as more than one-half of tha 
population is said to live In the 
dtles. It Is evident that this part of 
the population Is paying in mud tax 
an ameunt that, if expended for road 
Improvement, would be an economy.

It Is frequently asserted that Bute 
aid is a graft by the farmers on the 
dUes; but the cities of every State 
would actually save money In aiding 
la the Oood Roads movemsnt, and 
thus reduce the coet of the necessi 
ties they procure from the farms.

Oood Roads Is not a sectional or a 
parUsan proposition, but Is one 
which affects the'interests of every 

woman aad child in the land.

A Marvel.
Reuben I came to' ssa that won 

derful giant you're advsrUsin'.
Manager Here ha Is.
Reuben What, him? Why ha 

alat more'n six foot tall.
Manager That's where the won 

derful part cornea In. Cleveland

Street 
Salisbury,
attendance to groom you 
after tka bath.

Shoes shlned for 6 cents, and the 
BS9T GHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «4 HEARN.
Msln Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Home.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMII (ION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUGI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gunt, FhrU* Orvngtt, Puckes, 9c.

Our Specialties Barnei. ApplM, and all Baall Frnlta; . 
, n«ain, r*ai. qabbat*. BoUbaga "~ 

uidairVei
, . , . 
Bdand 8wMt MiMow, anoiUl

Wal*rB>*toni« Ukoukm MsssiiilsMy.

M**>b*nal tk*a«*t*B Pnrit ead Ptedec* BICBBBM, Beit*a CkaaiBer 
 I CoatBMrc*. aadC«aiailMlee MMCBBBU' LBSJBB Wtk*UalUS State*.

RKF*&BXQB8-nvn* Vatto»al Book <j Boj 
llrvMl*

, Cbammtal Affnebt ( Brmdttmt oM 
to ««MraI.

97. 99. 101 South Martet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Storu 6, 6, ? aad 8, fioefoa d> Matnt Pndmee JforJbsf.

Good Reasons Why
WE cu (MBiEU HI my n wnura

To brc ID

 old ov«r ugxu bonei, man* ee4 matm, 
»ud   v«ry on* al a wholwal* prtei ol SUo 
p«r b«aS profiX WtoUMryoeanadaaler 
or sol, makw ao dlflbrBoek; oat-man*!
 moa«7 )  as soet a* another* with u,aa4 
oartaMieeWketeMi* ftlsu »l litaH I* one 
of U»« iBportaai Tenons why jva eboeld 
pay ui   Ttali before buying. no matur 
wbal lB4ao*m*Bl may appear oa lh« Ike* 
of tb* other fklktWi arsunMot.

FlWCHFHIsil
PILLS.

Her Bad Break.
M l irst met my wife on a trolley 

ear/' ha said.
"What awfully funny looking peo 

ple we do meet on trolley cars, don't 
wel" she replied, absent-mindedly. 
 Toakers Statesman.

Oa to Bias.
"Alas," complained the bibulous 

one, "my life haa been a good deal 
of a nixie:"

"Tee," commented the practical 
dtlaea sarcastically, "a good deal of 
a gin flxsle." Pittabnrg Post.

Farm Horc**, 
Draft Heraaa, 
Driving Horaaa.

W* h«»«   (look or HOTSM Ibat will rait 
 vwr kind o( work. W*  » tutoring Utr** at

Ooartot labor oa Highways. 
The State of Washington is plaa- 

alag to use convict labor In highway 
construction during the ensuing sea 
son, and the proposition Is In the 
form of an Agreement by which the 
State is to supply the convicts, to 
gether with the necessary guards, 
and pays for their transportation to 
aad from the penitentiary; the coun 
ty sustains the cost of their board, 
housing and medical tare, and the 
expense of transportation from point 
to point within th» county, and ta 
 apply superintendent, tools and ma 
terial. The county Is also to keep 
an account of all material prodaeed 
or handled by the convicts, aad this 
cost Is to t* the beats of settlement 
with the Btata.

Watered Btock.
"You seem quite fond of soup," 

said the landlady to a boarder who 
had bad three plates.

"Not necessarily." was the reply. 
"My physician recommended the hot 
water cure." Chicago News.

A Dimcult Coarse.
Fax There's a man who Is learn 

ing self-denial by correspondence.
Sax By correspondence?
"Fact His wife is down South, 

aad he has two sons at college."  
Ufe.

LADIESOB. uFiuco's comeni.
Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. *D.,

_i the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed snd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most easy aad convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call oa

(Commcnolof at 10JO A. M J 

OVER I BO PSJIVATB BNTCJBS

 act wtvk.orMwontd. aoollmtlMl bonw, 
(xnMUrard oy print* p«nl«« ID RalUmon 
City and  nrroandlof ooonUw. wbo wad 
UMBI to DI to Mil tar oa« i«eeoa or anoth 
er, c*o*nUlT bceaDM UMT hart BO OB* tor
 an*. »ad

illy bMenM UM 
I U>«Mr*l!abl« 
p and (old dlrecai* pal ap and lold dliwM to you tbrooc b 

o«-«iMMb*rfond r***oe wby-aad wt gttt 
•Mm ipotnu* On mt**tt (tut ttU. or n- 
mil atooeo by ib*ek or rooA*y-ord*r.

IWSPmYATESMiKPAITIIElT t
(0|MnlA.M.to(P M.)

PRTVATS SALES ALL DAY LONG
BOO-HORSEH AND MUUK8-mOO

In Ml*ot from and ampl* opportunity tor 
trlaLand rrob hon**airlru«d»lty. How

ou* PACTwtv m BALTUIOKB
II to a model OB* la all respects, with tb*

OURMAMM01
oootatB* OT«T MM vahtolM of all d«*orlp- 
tloDi to Milt aoBatry porjoiierTap Bof- 
*«  , Marrtw. n»a**OB«.Traps. DayuA. 
Road Out*. Rprlas aad D*Mv»fT Wa 
HMcba. Baa BarBMB ofaU fclBda.

WB CAN HAT ANY PKICB
mad* by any looal dmtar. W* _ 
aay prlo* m»d* yoo by any rapBlabl* arm. 
aad on* of in* vrry Met IBS aim ID In* 
world I*, w* doo't depend ttpoo aoy OB* 
branoti of oar IIBBIMU* DBMM** (or oar 
proflu,baloD ib**BUr*r**Blta,aad

WB HAVE A HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
INVESTED IN OUR BMTBXFRiSBS

OB which w* an Mll«n*d wltli a nod raU 
of lounat. «»-O«r S«t«M>M -tnrf

JAMES KING-JAMES KING & CO.
Main, Offlet, Wg\ ntar Baltimore St., BALTIHORS, MD.

CUT THIS OUT Sfi»T.«S S34.7S
Pabrokold ltath«r or cloth uimm*d. fall Unstk toot 
akrpeu, p*um l*ali>*r d«*h front aad baa*, wood 
whip loekri lined wltb robber, lrlmu*d nat IraiM*. 
VBJanU Mw*d on, ibafu tall MaUMr*4 sod Uwed. 
tall drcl« flflh wb**bx OcABAXTBjU) roaoiiB vaAa.

I1AN. WOrtAN OR CMLD CAN DIRBCT YOU TO KlNO'fX

>*w4

W. M. COOPER, Secretary, 
Ui K. DlvUloa BU. S*ll*bary, MA.

most. m»T.

DUTcrrace of OpUloa.
"Women are-very hard to under 

stand." said the callow philosopher.
"Not at all." answered Mr. Meek- 

ton. "Hearletta has never yet spo 
ken her mind to me without making 
herself perfectly clear. Washington 
 tar.

 vwr
tl«li( JONBI * CARBV.

in Sontb VtvtotoB IX. Hall bury.

WANTED
, woman, boys awl givU to rep-

MjOlate's Macaaiae. Good
st&M. «7 Easittrd., Boast.

Cttvea
Calves brought up oa skim 

are most aaattraetlve at from el* to 
twelve moaths of age. They develop 
a stomach oat of all proportloa to 
thf remaUder of the tedy aad the 
eoat la sot qaita aa sjaootk as that of > 
ealvea running with.' their oams. 
However, such ealvea teat* haw to 
eat aa4 digest foam feed In larger 
taaatirJes tkaa thoaa raarad oa 
wk»la tMlkv Tha AlgasUv* o*«aas are 
tMttor asreifrH far a  *»! 
lM from th* period o* to 
tk«a la eeJvej M ' '

Little Blmer Papa, what la a 
erlttcT

Professor Broadhead A critic, my 
soa.'Is a person who couldn't have 
doae It himself. Pack.

The Hog* to Keep. 
The Berkahlre hog Is an ,al) 

around animal for the breeder and 
feeder ready for market after he Is 
 li months old^hest quality, of meat 
ao<i altracta atteatloa by his One ap 
pearance. Don't forgat the Berkahlre 
when- you are choosing your feofs, M 
b» Is a money maker.

A ssan kas to ass a snagnlfytag 
gists to see his trrn faults: 

Maay a SUM wko Insglnrr he 
nra tke eartk, eaat evs*._ —••'*• isua^,^«L^

BAD BREAD
Spoil, the Whole Heal.

f von want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman't Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Buns, Pise and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT OAKKS A SPECIALTY

Salisbury Bakery 
HOFFMM & KMUSE,

B, rUUSBUBY. MD

IDER AGENTS WANTED
Ho Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle. '

onyoiM on afisMi U9^9 Fr90 mFUm 
Finest guaranteed 4* ej.fi -fU.. .fWft^rj904r.iKMp.vte 9*U to epiMF
with Coaster - Brakaa and Punctursleee Tires.

  *7 fo $12
wtaJts er mecUl yew want at on*-flWrd ««w41 
Choice of any standard tires aad bag4 

equipment on all our bicycles, ettroaoad pun ma last 
We JNiP OH AFPHOVM C. O. D. to any 

one KHtXmU a csa4 o>pe«U and allow M> DAY* 
FREsL TRIAL More purchsae U bbdlng.

ir CUoMO
'-. tood »   ....-.,.. 

torn btv* wrlu*e to* oar

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES '4£S

punctures,puuVM&rW*. IMM UMWAUVU9I Mil

vuleanliaa like any other tire.

 MV
Ulf

wut cram is HTtjm
UWAM 0- l-msT|e.Rt



Local

 Ths AovsrUMr wtu as te> rasttve

sarttw, teas eat ewer a««i *t aetaoaal la> 
ttrwt, with the Blames «t ikeee yrwMi Jrt 
tkk d«fMtm«at. 1M neaM «bo«M be to- 

witk the name sad sSHiem of the

i Bath Morris spent last Sun 
day with friends ta Delmar.

 Buy your Fibre BacaatVlman 
Suns. A new lot iust received.

-Mr. John Wallet of Baltiatore,
has been viaitUur relatives ban thia

vv-Mlai Jean Leonard left Wednee- 
imy to spend a month in Baltimore 
and vleialtyf

-MUs Daisy Briltinghasa spent part 
uflaat week with frltaAsaaajr Powell. 
villa. ' : '•>

-Miss May Ooagiilla baa retained 
from a two months* visit to friends

-Mr. 8. X. Oordy shipped a lot of 
three year old short horn steers In flue 
oobdltton to market Monday.

-Miss Annie Long, of ErviacMo 
Va,;* is the guest of Miss Kmma Pow 
ail, Oamden Avanue.

-Miss Grace OarroU,'of Baltimore, 
gnest of Miss Irma Graham, 

> Division Street.
rMr, Arthur Pnillips tots Monday 

i position .with the B, K. 
, Lumber Co., atLaarsl, Mite.

, Marion Bradshaw has aooeptod 
ition with the M. T. P. 4 V. 
inter, Vs., as assistant agent

Moo, 
 rd.

urttl balaafaed with regr* that 
 as aoVttttoBBl tmslBass oares 

£ ftasoa rectoae* Saturday 
I the Board of Boaool OaauBisalon- 

1 this county. -  ;,:.;,;, "
William Orwaoh of Watrpala 

Btle TforsMBBB of Quaa- 
i married OB Tharsday, May

J. H. Geoffhegaa pastor of 
> M. B. Ohnroh.

-WAlNTXD.-'Lady nr geaUeaaan of 
fair education to travel for Inn ot 

capital. Salary  UflOl far 
year. (Payable weekly. RxpeaBM ad- 

Address, George G. Glows.MM. . *'-,• •••' .•;-• ••.<•
for the Fourthxrf July, which
celebrated by the.L O. O. F..
grove at Bivalve; Md. Oca- 

sdmeat sapper. Plenty 
of entertainment, refreshments and 
ablaf speaking. All are oordially Ia-

~ a. Meosiok, Bivalve. Md.

*O., MAY lf\ !' ' - "'

The evlde«ea belag Drought out by 
the investtgaUan, of the ebal roads by 
the laiersatB Oommerce <Tomm1»»t>Si 
conclusively shows that M 
oontnlthe prlea of ooal and are 
Mned together to plunder the 
ars. Tb« OlMaapeake nad OUorallr 
road offeree to earry ooalattharato

iano'5
-VERY ]LOW

CBlMSON*^

-/-Mrs. Oaas.F. Bweet 
y axrivi

Bad family
icMaaday,wtll visit Balls*

Ml will be gasat'sat tba/BOBsaof 
Mrs. Dr. Humphreye, Ctereh Bsraet 
Mr u Sweet is the Wife «f a fonaar 
rec tat of 81 Peter's Chorea, who Is

CLO^nK 
MtLUT.

-Invitations are out ahnonaolag 
the ^marriage of Miss Annie Wlm- 
broBBkv of Berlin, to Mr Clinton 
Kroaavof Salisbury. The wedding 
will tatta^plaos In the Metbodlst 
Bplsoopal 'Oburob, on Tuesday, May 
 Bth. ItOa,

HOU8K for sale, » 
Must be sold at onoa. Apply at 

i Division Street,, bead of Main 8t

Clark Gilbert spent a part of 
i weak with his mother. Mrs. D. 
Gilbert, Smith Street

 They're here at last. The most 
beanttfnl line of Fibre Matting Bugs 
and Art Squares. At Ulman Sons.

 Miss Louise Perry left this morn 
ing for an extended visit to friends in 

 Middlntown, Del.,. New Jersey and 
New York. ' .

 Harper A Taylor have an attrac 
tive display' of admirably selected, 
gradnatlnff presents Look over the 
stock,

 Lo*t A flva dollar' bill in B.- B. 
Oo's., store oo Satarday 

May 5th. Please return to Mr. brine 
Powell and reward will bit paid;

 The School Board at a special 
meeting. Friday awarded a two year 
' street for Book Supplies to W. J. 

Dmlaay A Co., of Baltimore.
Q. W, Tmylor la spending 

i week In Philadelphia purchasing 
millinery, and getting 

i lateet Idea In designing.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Klllngsworth. 

I little son Martin, of Baltimore 
st a part of this week with tbe 

Kisses Klllngsworth, Smith Street.
 Tbe closing exercises will be held

j. Vanderbooart,
Prlsollla Fish and Miss Letltfa HOBS 
ton Were Ballsbnry delegates from 
Bt'Peter's Ohuroh to the annual 
meeting of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Dlooeee of Baston. held at Ohes- 
tertown this week.
 It la estimated that 800,000 Quarts 

of strawberriee were shipped from 
Norfolk to tbe Northern markets 
Tuesday. The climax of the berry 
shipping season will be reached this 
week. There Is a Rood crop of toem 
and (hey are In good condition for 
shipping.

 Rev. T. T. Little, D. D., Presi 
dent of the Maryland Annual Confer- 
enoe, will preach in the Methodist 
Protestant Ohnroh. of this «lty, to 
morrow. Sunday evening. Dr. JUlttle 
is known to be an unusually good 
preacher and will doubtless have a 
large audience.

 Governor Warfteld Thursday ap 
pointed  ex-Governor B. K. Jackson, 
of Wioomloo county and Mr. Norman 
W. James, of Baltimore county to be 
members of the State Forestry Com 
mission. The other members of tbe 
board are the Governor, Comptroller. 
Dr. Ira Bemoan, Dr. William Bullock 
Clark and Dr. B, W. Silvester

 Preparations are being made by 
officials of the Maryland Bankers' As 
sociation for the aaaoal convention 
to be held on Jun* 1Mb, 90th and list, 
at Ocean City, Ma. The sessions are 
being held in tbe early summer this 
year la order that they may be over 
before the annual meeting or tbe 
Amorioan Bankers' Convention, which 
Is always well attended by state bank 
ers.
 At the Brst meeting of the loter- 

Sebolastio Oiatorloal Association of 
the three competing oonatiee, the 
judges awarded the two gold medals to

voted down by the other railroad 
agere la the AasoolatioB and the rate 
IwaaaxadatfMOatoa. All this has 
been exposed by oomplaiate to the De- 
psrtasant of JBetim, butthsi Admiats-

Isfor someraaaa 
proeeoBfcmg the coal roads.

SIM Oyster (ajarcs.
The value of the Water prodacte 

aatfsoUbr Ualtod States Hah- 
erasan $i 1M* was:" approximately 
|Mjn,«IO. In ao other oomatry an 
the oommsrptsl isheiies more valua 
ble ae a while than la the United 

MB ao ooaatry are tbe 
 sherles more valuable as 

a wa«at«BBB to the Ualtea States, 
asVd in no oOBBtry is the financial oon- 
ditioa Of the Baaiaa- populationbet 
ter. The aurnber ot parsons who maks 
livelihood in this industry is about 
ttt.000 aad the capital invested ax* 
oseVts |BMOO,000. Ths most valuable 
of all the Bsbery prodnote is the oys 
ter la the OBteAt ot which the United 
States  nrpassas all other countries 
oombiaed. Tbe crop of lM6mayhe 
placed at  ,000,000 bushels, with a 
market valne of Hi,760,000. It Is es 
timated that in 1906 over 1,185,000 
bashels, valued at 18,775,000, .ware 
marketed from private grounds. Vir 
ginia has recently assumed the tnt 
rank as aa oyster producing State ow 
ing ehiefly to the more general prac 
tice of .oyster farminir, the State's 
yield being aow upward of 8,800,000 
bushels with a valne to the produrers 
of  S.KJO.OOO. Virginia Oitisen.

BNBILAGXOOsW,
TIMOTHY.

for our 8ample« and Pricet Won yow buy.

Prtrtt and U|ht Streets,

Seed Store,
BALTIMORE, MO.

Advertised Letters.
Mr. Fred B. Adkins, .Mr. M. H. 

Brown, Mrs Fannie Banks. Mrs. Hen 
ry Beaxtobamp, Mr. J. W. Cannon, 
Miss Florence Davia, Mr. Bob Devise,

las Bmma Dashield, Mrs. Henry 
Diaharoon. Mr. WllmerKnnis. Mr. A. 
W. Haystons John Ream, Oo), Miss 
Carrie Honey. Mr. Earl King, Miss 
Annie Kiaer, D. Unthionm, Ml 
Magcie UUleton M. W. O. MoBee

las Melhe Morris, Mn George W. 
Moore. Mrs. George W. Parsons. Miss 
Nannie Parker, Miss Edna Support, 
Mr. John H. Saluy, Mrs. L M. Toad- 
vine. Mr. Clarence TUghmaa, Mr. ta. 
M. Wall, Mr. Lather Waters t, Mrs. 
Janale Waller Mr. Alfred Waters, Miss 
Boxle Webster.

\A/E: ARE
IN THE ELEOTRIQ d MACHINE

. PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed ana bears inspection. We carry 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine ' 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SAUSBDBT, P. A. OWES * SON. M ABYLAND.

Spring '4. Beauti<
That's the way the ladies speak of oar 
new Shoes. Oar Spring Footwear U 
fresh from America's foremost mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fatition 
in shape and finish. Up-to-date and 

. dainty. The comfort of your feet and 
your satisfaction are insured when 
you bay a pair of these Twentieth 
Century Shoes. New lasts and the 
beet of leather. Every lady who has 
seen our display of Spring Shoes 
is delighted with Ufp new style and 
pleased with our price. This yon will 
be. Come and see. Ask for oar new 
style Qan Metal Gibeom       

Dickersbn & White,
8*ectttori to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Sdfabury, Md.

at Cedar Hill School, Backbone, on Jfr.J.Pinkertonof Poonmoke. aad Miss
Ann* Ttorn Brock, of Princess Ann*. 
Mr. George R. Hill WM awarded see-

BailieThursday evening, May Mth. 
A. Herman teaoher.

 WANTED. 800 bushels of Whip- 
porwlll Peas. ThoM having peas for 
sale pltase oommnnolate with W. F. 
Alien. Salisbury, Md.

tbe oration* and Mti 
 oond. plaee In the reel-

 Meesrs. Laey 'Thoroughgood 
8. H. Oerey are home from Atlantic 
City, where they ban been enjoying 

. tb« health brssses.,
 Mm Bobart Marys has returned 

from Salisbury, Md., when she bae 
i vlsltlag Mrs. frank Diok at ber 

toouBtry borne. Baltox New*.
 More cement sidewalks are Im- 
Dflng North Division Street. Dr. 8. 
Graham and Ret. David Howard 

sva It facina- their homee aow.

 FOB BALK One pair good malee, 
obeap: Rood worker* and quick. For 
fall particulars address Samuel P. 
Woodcock. Salisbury. Md.

 Mr. Wax W. Long, of Pooomoke. 
bas aooepled a poaltion la tbe H. T. 
P. * ». Salisbury offlee. He i* a eon 
of Mr. Calvin B. Long.

Jblvll IwrlBeer, T. O. Hatton, of 
f/Ufcington, assisted by Ooaaty 9ni- 
reyor.,P. 8. Bhockley began a survey 
of $a street* bet* Monday prepara 
tory to pavtM operations.

 Ur. 0*0, W. Toad has been la 
Washington, 0. O. Ihif week attend 
ing the National Tuberculosis 
oUUon, for tbe prevention ,BJM 
of that disease.

ood plaoe In
IrmaBoatoi
tatloaa.

 Tbe main ottoe of tbe Diamond 
State Telephone Oompany in Sells- 
buy will be remodeled eoon to pro- 
Tide additional room for tbe operating 
department. +. new 600 phone lateet 
improved switch board will be in- 
 tailed, operating from tbe central 
enenry eyelem ae need in the larger 
oltlea Inetead of ringing simply 
remove the receiver which signals. 
The chaos* wIU neoemltate placing 
new phones with evsry mhaorlber.

 The Board of Public Work* will 
ment in Baltimore next Wedneeday. It 
li thought tbe appointmenU of the 
deputy oommandere of tbe State Oys 
ter Navy will not be made then el- 
thoagb they were postponed et the last 
meeting. Tbe commissions of nearly 
all of the deputy commanders are good 
until Auiest 1, and it Is thoacht beet 
that no appointments ehoald be made 
until near tbe expiration of their

 Incorporation papers have 
Hied with Clerk of the Court Braest 
A. Toadvlna. Incorporating the Pine 
Bluff Sanatorium. Tbe iaoorporaton 
aaaMd are George W. Todd, L. Braest 
Williams, H. W. Baark, Joseph L. 
Bailey and F. Leonard Wallet. These 
with Lacy Thoroughgood. Thomas K. 
Martindale, Henry B, Todd, Alphoaa 
B. HoUoway and Wm. F. Allan, are 
directors for the flrst year. The cap 
ital stock Is authorised at  10,000.00 
divided Into shares attU. The par. 
pose of the company ae reoissd ia the 
papers. Is to conduct a sanatorium for 
the treatment of persons afflicted with 
tuberculosis aad other diseases.

 For the oonrenieaoe of the tax. 
payers who have not paid their olty 
taxes for 1906, City Oolleotor Byrd 
will remain at the City Hall until».» 
p. m. on May ««, ««. M. W. W and « 
and June 1. After the latter date all 
nareoae whose taie* Me dbt paid will 
be advertised.

1111 * t '111111 H II11111111 H 1111 H 11111 M 1111! 1111! I *

Sheer .White Dress Goods Sale.
We are aiving nba valoes M were never before offered. White 

goods have all been advanced in price, bat still our' price U lower 
than ever before, and all oar materials are crisp, fresh and, beautiful 
weaves, and ao popular for di easts and waists. We have

Belfast Llaen Suiting at 15c.
Memorised Perelaa Moll, 51 inches wide, at Ific.
Light Weight Mercerised Madras st Itfo.
4>iaoh Sheer Persian Lawn from M to Wo.
48 inch Sbrer Paris Muslin at Wo. .
40 iaoh Sheer Ltaen Batiste from IB to Me.
Embroidered and Dotted Swles, la blsok sad white,

1M to Mo.
Silk Figured AeoUaas at Me. worth 7Bc. 
Faaey Grey Dress Goods at Mo. worth Mo. .

MILLINERY.
In onr Millinery Department yon will always find everything 

new nnd op-feMlate. Only the best materials and workmanship used.

Fancy Btbbons of every description.
Infanta' Caps and Bonnets from Me to Sl.9*. ,
Dock aad PVC. Hats from Mo to t*.

UOWENTHAL,
s

The Up-to-DiH lerchant of SalisbBry.
PBO»B lie. -WB TAJCB BOO*.*

GOLD WATCHES,
DIAMOND RINGS,

BEAUTlfUL PINS,
BRACELETS, LOdtCTS,

mmmy «<4«r mfttrimy* t* Jimrtry tkmt aseunt y/^^vMejr

HARPER & TAYLOR,
IB». - t>AL.I»BlUt>IV. Ml

Do Vw €y« Or titad JRN
Tbe Meals b almost etways < 

ay a*ajs¥v«jiriiai>iVAiways«

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Sobedule n etfeo* Mareh It. IMS.

Trains will leave Salisbury as follows. 
Fur Wllnloctoo. Btlumon, WMblagtoa, 

ltill»S«lpkU «nd New York. UUB. tM A. M, 
Le\fc0r(UI Wllnlactoo only) r. M. w**fc- 
<Uy»; Banter* BUI A. M.
to Dtp* Ob«rtM,OM Print Oaalrort. Nor- 

Silk. IMrlwnoath Md principal IntormMllaU 
.t.or'a.e) cap* Oatrtai oaly)A. M., 

M. WMk4*jr«; 8aB4ar«. MT A. M.
k* Md way swttoas, 1LM A. 
M. WMk d

W. W. ATTBBBURY. 
Owi'l Maaac*r.

J. K W

OBO. W. BOTD, 
O. f. A.

 General Bobart L. Holllday, »up- 
erinteodent of the Delaware railroad 
died at a o'clock Saturday afteraooa 
at his residence la Dover, Delaware, 
from the effects of apoplexy with 
which he was strlofcsa la bis ofloe In nfaotnriug ootnpanv; steady employ*

Wanted!
Oarpenten and Laborers with man'

Wtymlagtou at about II o'clock in ths 
moratBB. He leaves a widow, who 
was Miss Cornelia fiupp of Peoasyl 
vaaia, aad two sons, Percy and Flam

-After aa abeeaoe of more than a tog- wko namOy Rradaated from sol
 oore of years. Mr. John Paradee. of 
BoathlngtoB, Ooaa., le la Us native 
State aad visiting relatives ia tale aad 
WoreeetorOoanty. ^,

 FOB SALBX Wow ready. aAOOO
 west potato Bproats. TaUowHaaaa- 

id Utete Btem Jetaky. U.N 
1000. Apply to W. F. Alias, Ball* 

r fcry. Md.
k* •*-- load of hay; ear load at salt, w tail milHBry regalia Dr.'S. A..

 The Travelere* Olab e»va one of
the moat attractive Mtartatamaata la
the history ot this learaed aad aea>
pttabla aseoeiatloai at the beaatifnl
eoloamibosMOf Mr. aadMra. abrioa
A. Bussphreys, nasadea Aveaaa, Moa»
dayevealng. Aboat Bfty vueste were

.satertelaed. Postaies,ter Hmmphreys
  las Oaptaia Maaaaa 'reoslved tsm guests

t»000po«»<e of
week aa4 all at low prlasa.

at ealt. 
sirpeotod

Halt
Orahasa, ta fMa and loaf
white beard diatribated the prtsea. A 

lad to pleBta  easily 
telaat

meat; good wages. Address 
 ». O. BOX

Phillipsflros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill baa 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in e v e ry 
particular. Besides increas 
ing iheur capacity, the Flout 
it up-to-date in color and fla-

?r. You have obh it

fc%&*###^^

FOR THE BOYS *
obla, made of fancy chariots hi V. 
all sorts of neat effects Stripes. ,V 
Plaids aad Of erplalds, plenty ot »; ; 
Blue Henrae Think of a good V» 
Blue Serge Hnlt for M JO aad a X» 
better Brae Senr* for to. Scores c% 
of patterns styles your boy will V. 
be proud to wrar. Bring him «K* 
here to Lacy Thocongbgood's  >; 
U.U week. Laoy Thoroughgood V» 
believes hs knows ths oTothmg X» 
bastaem pretty thoroughly, and  ;»; 
from what he kno»s aad from V» 
whtt he sres he b^llevM that hU »>> 
stock of Bofs' C othlng beats «X 
tbe town. You'll find It e pleas VS 
are to make sesrotfoo of Boys' >.« 
Clothlag at Thorougbgood's  «&. 
there's suob a »o*t sp-ok of all V. 
that's aewestaad most desirable X* 
la aU grades of apparel, for big *X 
aad little boys. Don't forgot It. 
Laoy Tbofooghgood Is ha rug a 
Boys sad Children's Suit sale 
thb week. You 11 flad the £ 
Suits that Laey Thorouftl 
ls showing for Boys sad 
droa, to ae as good If aot much V> 
better than any salte to town. >> 
la piiee you'll BBdBWeoasM >V 
wabty tower. Juat to stimulate 
business In Leo

R. E. POWELL
susaf flfeW PipmUr

Removal Sale! iOn Monday, April 30th, we expect to begin r/ m 
ing into our new store. To prepare for thia we' 
for the next ten days, have a

Boys' aad Children's Depart. « 
meats UtU week, Thoroughgood SS 
to oaTeriag a priee Male that will » 
speedily oars tiw allmeatof aa >T* 
oVsrstoek aad^dress «p a latef 

i better thea they have
ewr beau dressed tar the

or a good drsl ..lore; aad Tl^ae^ajod waists to remark right 
at a«t such values have ever b»* n uslersd of anaar aay otaer

islsslteMyeara. There are Jave 
bo)stto8,aad haadteds of suits,

bays •*>!•>

IIISpecial WHITE G
at which great values will be ofleref 

White PcralM

White Mmcrized PcniM!
WHU RfMrad MSB*B.....»...........-.U....
White Striped MwfctM (for Mra's Shirts) 
Bleached Table UACM--......... ...........
UnMccdtcd TBbat Unem.............../....
Hue* T*w«m-............................^,....

............ ......:....#.......\...4

U«r I

The above are onljra few of i 
.will jbe a)|own durin| thia O~ 
v&Iuesand great bafKnina that

   Uiaatbl



SAU5MJKY AD -:>.:' •

•Ynus
;KST

_. _ ra»o*\ raaal, aad atai 
rthattfeto « ** * U OB UM li

rly and oorreet treatment Is 
the patient seldom survives 

i one* the dies*** U fastened upon 
We believe Lydla K. Pinkham's 

table Compound 1* the most effi- 
it treatment for chronic kldnev 
able* of women, and 1* th* only Bed- 

prepared for this
.

i a woman U troubled with pain 
r weiffht In lolaa, backache, frequent, 
riafal or soaMlnf urination, swelling 
! Uaiba or feet, swelling under the 

a* uneasy, tired feeling In the 
of the ttdaeya or notlees a 

- W UM «in*, ahe ahould 
F time m oomaMocinf treatment 

K. PtnkheaV* Vegetable 
, ae U may be the mean* of 

her We.
r proof, read what Lvdla B. PVnk- 
I Vea*taal*0«upOttn4dld for lira.

Details as to Method of Choos 
ing Members of Parliament

VOTING UVSTS^FOft DAYS'
of MvMInfl tft* Country Into 

Ptetrlet* Wh* ar* Bittltied t* 
Caat Ballot* War* of l»r*etdlnQ 
Ofitoer Any Mat* Porson May 
a***m* a Candidate.

By Roral proclamaUoa UM King 
terminate* the *»l*tlng parliament 
aad by the same proclamation his 
majesty call* the Parliament about to 
be elected to maat, aaya the Chica 
go New*.

He ordara the chancellors of Great 
Britain and Ireland to laau* writs for 
nominations and pollings in town and 
country. In th* first Instance these 
writs go to the sheriffs and In th* 

. second to the mayors. They require 
that the elections shall be held In a 

| specified period and leave to eaoh 
j responsible official the duty of fixing 

the most convenient day. The result 
as that the polling Is spread out 
over a fortnight or more, Orkney and 
Shetland coming In at the tall of 
the returns long after the general re 
sult Is known.

Formerly wrlta were returnable 
within fifty daya ot issue, but quick 
er facilities of communication have 
reduced the time to thirty-five daya. 
Writs ucvd to be carried by dignified 
messengers of the crown; at present.

Hay 10.  «   (Mark t:l«-i».)

The death ot.John UM Baptist, to aU 
human anpearana* «M a oalamlty. It 
took place walla.M* waa y«t a y 

not Ifl *«*n of as% ft

""i, Aereaa*BMaio(~tB» female 
. « aervoaTnvstraMoo ead a 
toeabe*. jli* doctor attewM 

_. bat I aepfteWng worse, mttfl 
_ ___i to do aayUuai, and I made up 
rBSta4Iooa)d notBre. Tonally decided 
- f Ly*Je B. Pukhaa* Vefetahls Cos.- 

laaa last retort, aad I am to-day a wan 
p.. 1 eaenaapnh* UtooMghly. end I 
^-- -ariag wveaaa ahoat »y oass." 

T . _ Sawyer, Ooayen, Qa.
lira. Plakham gives free adviee to 

; addrees la eoaaoeaoe. Lyan,

caused by th* spit* of aa ateltoroaa 
woman and bar IfoUttaoaa daadag 
daughter. It was acaompm, 
pay off th* obligation* of a*Uoan< 
king mad* la a moment of drank**' 
rashneaa. It hapnaneA whoa UM dis 
tinguished prosAoar was deprived ot 
th* presence of every dlaolpl* or 
sympathising friend. It took plaoe at 
midnight, In th* gloomy raossaas of 
a prleon, and was nothing abort of 
red-handed murder.

The laat of th* prophota of th* 
old dispensation, was guilty of no 
crime except th* straight out rebuk* 
of the Iniquity of th* royal pair. No 
trial of any sort whatever was glvaa 
him. He had no chance to reply, no 
opportunity to appeal. The band of 
vengeance seised him, be was hurled 
Into a dungeon, his haad 
chopped oft by the eucuUpner, 
the gory member was taken OK a 
dish and laid at the feet of a harlot, 
dish and laid at .the feet of a harlot 
Nothing more unjust. Inhuman, aa>- 
tanlc, can be found In the annals of

DO YOU NEED A

ew Bicycle
s, if so go to Lankford**. 
baa* ana the large** Us* 

' '( ever carried in tafe 
oanaall better goods 
Also a full line of 

. FIsUaK Tackle*, aad any- 
ta* sporting good* line.

UIKFOflD,

Laugh On You
wUl Bet oome off yonr face 
when yon find how much 
Wtg your hou*e looks and 
bow long the paint lasts,- 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than Mow other*, bnt when 
I paint it 81' AYS painted.

lohn Nelson,
Phone 191.

tTB, isoe.

TY STREET.
MO.

QnL

they taxo their cuancea with picture 
postcards and ordinary letters. Per 
sonal service of writs, with the cere 
mony of affixing the great seal, sur 
vives only In the case ot the sheriffs 
of the counties of London and Mid 
dlesex. However, the precaution U 
ta..en of requiring a memorandum 
from every recipient setting forth 
U.u Jay and the hour the writ waa de 
livered.

itefore the ballot act of 1872 the 
process ot nomination waa a pictures 
que and sometimes exciting proceed 
ing. The candidates attended at the 
lutings and were proposed and sec 
onded in laudatory speeches addres- 
hid to "the free and Independent eleo- 
tots." and to the casual crowd that 
collected in the hopeful expectation 
01 a row. A show of hands waa called 
(or by the returning oCkoer, but this 
was always ikeaaaaded by one or oth 
er of thtr candidate*. Th* disorderly 
M.enos that took place aad the pos 
sible latlmldattoa of voter* oaoaad 
LL« ballot act to be passed.

To the preaieUag oaVer betoag an 
the duties of sasaaglac UM pid"*g 
His ejora at ishssaiis with great

ot a.* Usao **m t a. SB. aatfl ho 
over to No retajraiag omoei 

of VMM at the 
of Ift* aoaac Oa* of hi* first 

car** to to a** that ta* ballot box 
U empty sad to *>*e*oaatra** tab. fact 
to taoa* pmeat. wbea ho most look 
It aad eoal It. He I* rosponslbl* for 
the proper staaiplag of ta* voting 
papers (with a croos opposlt* candi 
dates1 names) aad the correct ticking 
off of names from the register. He 
ugulates the number of voter* ad 
mitted to th* room at one time. He 
administers the oath when 'ther* Is 
any doubt cast on the Identity of a 
voter, give* another ballot paper m 
plsce of any spoiled, gives a tendered 
ballot paper to any person who ap 
plies to vote after another has voted 
In his name, which vote has to be pat 
Into a separate packet

The presiding officer has also per 
sonally to mark the ballot paper ot 
any voter Incapacitated by blmdn 
or other physical cause, or who, be- 
|jg a Jew, objects to mark a ballot 
paper on Saturday. Occasionally 1 
U his duty to glvw persons into cus 
tody for personation, in which case 
ce marks the vote "protested against 
tho personation." As the clock strike 
8 p. m. the doors are closed and only 
those who have already received pa- 
pi rs are allowed to vote. The count' 
lug Is generally done by experienced 
Lank clerks. Its monotony Is some 
times relieved by the returning of 
ficer's Inspection of the papers reject- 
tJ by the counters because they are 
apparently Improperly marked.

The voters entitled to take part In 
tho election are those whose names 
art- on the register. Registration was 
Introduced after the reform act of 
ld3J. and the present law affords 
much more satisfactory means ot 
proving aad testing claims to vo* 
tuiut the roughHutd-ready methods 
formerly In us*. Lists of voters are 
made out by local authorities and 
cuitlully revised. In Englanl by bar- 
rUters appointed for the purpose, in 
Scotland by the sheriff or bis substi 
tute In a registration court The per- 
tecs entitled to be placed on the 
i eg Bier are male persons over 11, 
not being peers, not disqualified by 
ill.- usge, office, or employment, on- 
soundness'of mind, conviction for 
cilm» or corrupt practices, or receipt 
of parochial relief and possessing the 
property qualifications required by 
law.

MACIDK 
ftwnd

In the body 
' way. Pur*

m
mtfulatMthof 
0 .nttrw

triatcur^rhtumatl4irii»,«,**.|Lr»».f»v. ,... ,,, fl
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER £. WORLD.

CURES DISEASE BY REMNp Tf CAUSE.
RHEUMACIDE riaa curad Ihoutaa^ of ca««« after all 

ott\«r romMlM an4 f*vnou»jto$iei*>it*u 
Psrofjll*. of Salom, ! 
'   ~ 'ollarftfori

by half a doz«n 
2120 Ramaay atr 
man." Mi's. 8. A. COL 
It claanatd Mar blood,

Attar Noted Doctor* PaOod.
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Braxliion Ant Q*'rds>i*. 
Brazilian ants make little gardens 

In the tree tops aad sow them wXh 
pineapple and other seeds. The gar 
dens are found of, all sliee, soma coo- 
Uiulog only a single sprout and oth 
er'* a densely-grown ball as largo as 
a man's head.

Kind Lady  Here's a nick*!? buf 
What are you crying about, little boy!

lUoy I ain't cryln'. Dls U ms regu. 
tar faoa. Oolden Days._____

Idleness and drunkenness will cloths 
a man and » town with rag*; but In- 
OuMry, sobriety and rlghteouso**.' are

vneyniv]

history.
Since the beginning of the world 

some; of Its noblest men and 
women have been locked np in pri 
son. Christ waa arrested. All th* 
s post lea got Into Jail. Almost every 
city he visited furnished Paul prison 
quarters. Joseph was lied about and 
his liberty taken away by a wicked 
woman. Jeremiah was put In a dun 
geon because he would not preach to 
lease an Iniquitous crowd. P*t*r 
nd to be continually interrupted In 
is work by A Jail sentence. John, 

.he beloved, waa exiled to an Island 
'ortress. John Bunyan spent IS years 
In Bedford prison. John Wesley was 
ogged by constables all over Eng- 
and. John Kaoi occupied a prison 
cell. Madam Ouyon was Incarcera 
ted for years. U should not surprise 

thereforee to read that John th* 
Baptist, ended his life In a dungeon. 

Grace, grit and gumption are th* 
characteristics of the genuine re- 
Pormer. And the men who are th* 
itoneers of the race, the pathfinders 

of the ages, are characterised by 
these qualities. John the Baptist, waa 

brilliant example of the men who 
soam to b* born Into th* world to 

.t* a disturbance. They can no
 sore avoid It than thu.nder storms 

hold back forked lighting and 
toverberatlng; uproar, Men cower 
during the tempest, but the air ta 
purer after It has passed, and ths 

of nature Is changed. The lan 
guage of the reformer Is often lurid, 
his tongue a firebrand, be handle* 
language aa Jupiter did thunderbolt*, 
but be usually smites only that 
which needs to be overthrown.

The reformer, such aa waa -John 
the Baptist, la usually a lonely man. 
His meat Is appropriately locusts and 
wild honey. Soft raiment would not 
become his rugged form, a girdle ot
 kin about the loins Is much more 
fitting. Such heroic characters ar* 
out of plaoe at pink teas. We cannot 
imagine any one of them wearing 
delicately embroidered dressing gown 
and slippers. When we speak of re 
formers we think of the three He 
brews, who stiffened their back bones
 reel when the throng on the plains 
of Shins r bowed In Idolatrous wor 
ship; of Paul, preaching straight 
from the shoulder at Felix till the 
corrupt Judge's knees knocked to 
gether: of Martin Luther nailing his 
thesis on the cathedral doors; ot John 
Knox, bringing tear* to th* eyes of 
the bloody Qooon Mary; ot Peter Up 
Hermit, arousing all Burop* with his 
battle shout; of Jonathan Kdw*rda, 
preaching with such dra^aaUe lnt*a-
 Ity that the audlsne* grasped th* 
pillars of the house leat they should 
slide Into, hell; of John th* Baptist, 
uttering his personal message to 
King Herod against the deep damna 
tion of his private life.

And the death of John th* Baptist 
1* In perfect harmony with hi* lit*. 
Th* bombshell which crashes down 
the wall of the fort res* is Itself an 
nihilated. The world has only on* 
answer for the men of that stamp. 
Whom It cannot meet In argument It 
assassinates. Bee the long list ot 
those whom history records aa the 
benefactors of mankind who hav* 
met violent deaths. The fathers mur 
der them and their children erect 
monuments over their graves.

Prom the hour when rlghtoous 
Abel waa slaughtered In th* field, 
down to the latest victim of th* 
world's hat*, th* noble army of mar 
tyrs'has been a long procession. Th* 
standard bearers of civilisation, of 
progress, of scientific achievement, 
ot Invention, of Christianity hav* 
been assassinated upon ths picket 
line, not by the foe ahead, but by 
the stupid and laggard army be 
hind.

Nevertheless, nothing has *v*r 
permanently stopped th* work of th* 
reformer. John the Baptist died, hut 
not until be had accomplished hi* 
mission. He wss on% a voice, and 
the voice was heard. He was only a 
forerunner, and he Introduced th* 
King. He was sent to prepare th* 
way ot th* Lord, and to make his 
paths straight, and h* did It. Whoa 
the sun arises It la Biting that th*
 tar* should disappear. John's vale 
dictory as h* bows himself off th*
 tag* *f action I*: "Behold the laaab 
of Ood who Uketb away the sin of 
th* wortdl"

.... , . $$fflS$$S*yZ, 
CURES AFTER ALL OTH

"''^r-Kui«7i-RHfeuMACiDE Sampfe>Attl« arid poostfot fro* ifyoi
entirely cured me of a IQOO «_ _ _ _-.u..i-»TI A' V^J  T  

slandlnc case Of, rheumatism i 
 really Improved toy tetters! ' 
I was a total wreck, havlm h 

». Ill
i wasstotsi wrecx, navimnaarneu- w%-   '*:'*i * >* « e 4 /+Bobbin Chetnjcal Company,
MACffck Is the only cure I hat* - . » /'. ..  *. I I 

l^^pSaTdrrfowlweW C/T A DTP TaTl rtCT^\\7sUI

ftvo   fits
I •

Battiarare.

Oea*.

START TO GET WE^Lf ODAY

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

airRenewer
Perhapa you Die your tray at»; tfan keep tt. Pethipa not; 
then remetaber Hall's Hair Renewer always restdres color to 
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also.

>y Likes This
makM bin well. AnzkMS mothers an soon relieved 
ig It to tbs babe.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRI^^^te'SSffis0****- j-^-**^
<**»*~VS?3&tf3K3, rjt

The One Remedy Which Never 'Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion '.

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

HOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for  Umach troubtea only, aad oat which nerar 
falU where directions are followed.

N« matter what your experience with other remedies hat been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE TOD. It is the very late«t discovered formula for the cur* of Indigestion and Dyspepoia, and 
will effect a our* where older remedied hav* failed, bocauM It is th* rasalt of Modern research, of 
which old r*m*di** cannot boast.

Manufaatui«e1 Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Writ* for CtmUn   « ***u«*«lKta. '

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Piles-Constipation'
LEAD TO OTHBB 

PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TBOUBLE&

CARROLLTOPTS
Suppository & Tablet Treatment

OIVE8 PROMPT BKLIgF OB 
MONET

BY MAIL ONLY. •O

CarrolHoiTampoiCo.
BALTIMORE, MO.

DR. W. B. JONB5' CELEBRATED

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL,

POft HIM. U eekklr ea«e* tM 
HAWstmO. COUUSMQ AND 
TOW. It restore* <«* MBARINO. 
the HSADACnb ANOS8 BLASDtMa 
SLEEP tsUews Hs
VKXNt AND VrfAUTV el tke wkel* k**t. 

. Ivers*: »y U. S. Halleei reeelat *t Si.** by I 
W.fc. JOM8S, 4ee

' ^— — -*- - aigB^— AA^S•MsvflM *VMw Mei

Look! LOOK
k- : .j ' - • v. ^

IS YOUR CHANCE
SUMMER BLOOMING PLANTS for sale at one dollar p«r fifty 
planto) mixed

I
- I

K A A OOO EARLY TOMATO PLANTS (Michefs Cady), ready May 15th, 
**v Wa W V a{ 50 ggQtg pg,. one hundred. Extra strong plants. Ow» J/IWM 

, Jf0mftt 9*i*»ti rtmdy fun* /ft.
2500 ^G^ PLANTS at one dollar per one hundred. 

10*000 BBD BEET PLANTS for early planting. Ten cento per 100.

Useful In 
A recant Invention 1* a refrigerating 

*CV. aa It might be called. It Is an 
ovoid capsule of nickel plated copper 
about' '.lie sise of a ben's egg. hollow 
and nearly filled with water, for use it 
Is fro**o. *o that its ooaienit be- 
coi « it*, it yon hav* ,»"glass ot 
wi... that Is not cold *ao«aVyou <Ji 
not ilk* to put lee Into It, Qteaus* o> 
lutlua wKfc waist a»oUa.th»

Phot* 356 Maryland.
 *> »  Com* <



• -• .... -

means nothing
. ement on tfe psrtf of 

*fce polioy-fioldcr, to do without (&>  
lOajidi for fifteen er twenty Tesis, 
atft then trie whatever dMaatdfke 
Mmpsnv will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared erery jew in 

: the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders iue tbenj either to help pay 
premiums or to bay increased in 
surance. Tbe policies of the

jal Benefit Lite Ins.Co.
htain BfMOial and peculiar sdvan- 

f«es which ate not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these, advantages. before plac 
ing jour insurance. Ton owevtt to 
yonr farafly to have the belt

C. T. THURttAN,
State Agent,

W.A.
SPECIAL AQCNT,

SALISBURY, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Gttanmteeof Quality.

Our new. spring Ooodi are coming 
every day.

Te* Sets,
New Spoons, 

And tkv
jTew shapes and new cnttings^of

Cut Glass,
piece  tamped with our 
e A guarantee of absolute

Quality and Excellence. 
.prices are always, right   

in comparison with low grade, 
raafettd, unstamped goods. 

goods bear stamp and we gnar- 
them every time.

E JAMES H MttlSER to.,
*IO N. Cbaris* St..

lAUTIMOiWSI

6WBEP1NO REDUCTION IN PRICE 
OP "VICTOR" TAUC1NO MA- 

CMlNtfRfiCORDS. .

Inch Mo Records..!.......... .. .now We
oh SI.00 Records...............now aft
eh SI M Records........ ......now SI

RBGORDB now in and ready 
for delivery at Reduced Prices.

C. E. CAULK,
tARPTQWlJ. MARYLAND

ACABIA BUTTER
has betn on tbe market eight yean, 
and during that period the detuaad bas 
doubled and treblrd a thousand fold 
or more.

It Is used by some of the largest oosr-
 omen in Xew York and Philadelphia
 firms wbo make Quality tbS vnrynt 

  rcqalslte ta a butter product. It sup 
/ «Uss tbrtabJse of some of tte beet bo- 

tobr at AtlanUe City, and has been soM 
as far north as Caned*

The AOADIA BUTTER we offer ya« 
here at home U Ibe same blgb-gra4e 

.article Utat supplies tbe table demand* 
Ithe bigettlssand botols referred « 
we. Bold in tbe same bermstloaUy 
Oed packages aad made by tbe 
BUlsss
O your grocer decen't keep Aeadli 

Mr, drop us a postal aad we will 
I you wbo has It.

farm,
MIDDLBTOWN, DEL.

3*4

littleT>octor
KNOWS
all aboat Uw«r Com. 
plaints. He MM there's 
no reason to be sick  
arouse the U^tr: build 
op your systnn with 
Ramon's Liver Pills and 
Tonlt Pellett-a sure, 
safe and switY cure. 2Sc 
for Complete Treatment.

•
I* showing bo* the VSpMitl inter. 

esta" killed, tbe jittn food Mil. Beary 
B. Needhass narrates la tbe World's 
Work some Intonating sensational his 
tory. Benatorf Heyburn smtd: 

" What Senator bar* will osst-a vote 
sins* aMisesfcswbtob provides tbaft 

sfttelea of toarobandise offered fat- 
«ale shall be properly branded? Who 
s Injured byconpelllng the dealer in 

tbeooBsmodttse of lit*to toll th* With 
about them, to mark them for whs« 
 bey  »»   . . • -. 

Tbls cry in ihe wilderness was too 
inch for Senator Lodge. Be was 

Forced to bis feet- All be did wee to 
offer an amendment premlttlng tbe us* 
of preservatives in goods peeked tar 
export. But it was enough. Senator

A Positive 
ournt

<*<. 

ItIt nls
tealss and piotsots 

the dts*fc4d BMm. 
>raua. It ouscs Os. 

sod drives 
away a OoU in the

TssUsndBnuIL
glsle «t br mail t Trial Bin 10 eta. hjr ttal

Style and Finish.
MA&V OUB EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.
PLEASE

SHAVE, PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUt. SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yow Shoes.

WIUIAIE. BONNEV1UE,
1 MAW Bmnn, SALISBURY, MD,

OPPORTUNITY

HUH
Wood-Owing to the death of A. W. 

  the stock oPMewelry,
IK*, and afverware, 

. Bto., are olered for sal*; TMs 
_ a fine opportunity to engage u a* 
business thai has been *e*ablMb«d In 
Salisbury for U year*. Apply to

8. P. WOODCOCK. 
SaUsbttry, Md.moh 8 4fc

IIMIMMMMMeMMMM

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

Security from Ion bv fin guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or writs, 
or phone No, ,128 :::::::

We snake a Specialty af

Uan Tbs Cam Of DstyWees M
.

When the bade aabes and throbs. 
Wken houssVefcHis torture. 
WBah night brisks no rest or sleep. 
Women-Hot JS st weary one. 
There is a way to escape these woes. 
Boon's KMniy Pills cure snob ills. 
H«V* ourtd wisnen here in Balis-

- This is OM Salisbury woman's tmtl-

 fc. O. W. rooks, wife of O.K. 
Vooka, Oounty Bberiff of the Court 
ttoM says: "I few* nffered off and 
on with kidney ooutplaint for the but 
eight years. It oaase on me gradual 
ly and continued to get wone. I felt 
ttn*V«nd week. WM short of breath. 
One doctor told oM I had kidney dU- 

and it would finally result in

When Venna, mother and maker ut bllsseii;'" -' '"  ••('•'••• ••• /f -
u^c^; of the billows, luge limb 
ed and fair,

She stood on the sands and blew sweet
kisses ' ' .:

To tbe salt sea wind as she dried her

And the salt sea wind was WOT £«st to
eafeasMMrv 

To praise her beauty and call her
sweet; - 

Th« flrst Of the whole wide world to

Lodge had disclosed the i far bis
apposition t« the bill bis devotion to 
the Baared Cod. Many people wonder 

Meed the downfall of the 
oodflab bait Senator Lodge knows  
knows that boric add and not dalt is 
now need to preserve codfish, benoe 
the shoe toaUttt 4Mltty Vblob «ua> 
tinned soaking in water will not alias- 
iriate. Senator Lodge cares mote to* 
tbe ood for the cod-preserving in. 
dustry than for tbe cod-fish balL 

Mailing Senator Boar's praise of 
the exquisite flavor of tbe codfish, 

salted, made into balls, and eaten oa 
Sunday morning by a person whose 

theology is arand and wbo bel levee In 
tbe five points.of Calvinism" recall- 
is* tbe faaMM "flabball letter." wbo 

donbt that tbe MassaolraaeHs 
. if alive would have fought 

to emanclfate tbe bulwark of tbe 
American Sunday breakfast T

BrltrhVs disease, f we* laid up at one 
time for three weeks. I was feellhft 
van MMtable when I went to White 
g LeejBatd'i drt* .More for Ooan's 

PUU. fhad not taken them 
(ban three days when the dl»- 

aohlng abross my babk dlste- 
I.bave Rieat faith in this 
and I know if anyone wiU 

tbe remedy as directed they will
b*bWei nsMlis." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 80 
<**«, F«stef¥Ubton Co., Buffalo. 
K. Y., sole agents for the United 
State*.

Beneember tbe name  Doen's  and 
take no other.

She, that creature of light the heat
Though tbe sea is old with its sorrows

and angers, 
And tbe world has forgotten why

love was born. 
Tet the salt sea wind Is full of tbe

languors
That Venus taught on her natal 

inurti*

B? sure and use that old aad well* 
tried remedv. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

 House paints Good quality. Si. 95 
per gallon. Barn, bridges and roof 
paints 66 cents per gallon. Dnlany 
Sons, Fruitland, Md. )

 TRUCKING W or more acres fine 
soil adjoining city limits of Salisbury 
for rent, crop share or cash as pre 
ferred. Apply to L. Atwood Bennett, 
Attorney.

For Rert 1907
OB BBFOfiE, BY GIVING 

SIXTY DAYS' NOTICE.

A legacy of 10 pounds oansed the 
death of Thomas Archer, a night 
watchman at fleetwood. He vi 
found dead in bed on Saturday, after 
a drinking bout, which he began on 
receiving the money. London HaiL

 SIW GIfAMW ttlKD.r>
I*** 
Tk

I Jsst AsMKh As 
Dies.

TtoBagy

"You look sick this awning."
"Tee. I wok« up with a dull head 

ache, a coated tongue and that dark 
brown taste in the month."

' ' Didn't yon have pains in the Joint 
and muscles?"

Yes. As my old negro mammy use* 
to akv, 'I have misery in my joints.'

"Better get a bottle of Bbenmaoldi 
and take it. old man,"

"What does Rhenmaclde do?"
"Why Bheumaolde Is the most pow 

erfnl and effective blood purifier in 
the world. It sweeps all the germs 
and poisons out of the blood and 
 makes you well all over.' "

" Kvw try U yourself?"
' ' Sure. I take a couple bottles of it 

before spring begins. Give my Mood 
a spring cleaning. And Rhenmacide 
puts me In snob fine shape that I nev 
er have that tired feeling."

"Well, I'm going to try this Rheu- 
maotae; yoe say Is the best evert"

"That's right. All the druggists 
sell it Bettor get a bottle today. 
Yon start to get well with tbe flrst 
dose. The proprietor* sav that Bheu 
maolde frets at the joints from the 
inside and makes you well all over. " 
And that's tne truth, old man."

hoever dwells there try the 

the wind on bis hair and

And now 
ocean. 

And feels
face,

Is stirred by a subtle aad keen emo 
tion 

The lingering spell of that flrst em 
brace.

-Blla Wheeler Wiloox.

NatKAsRkkAsRMafalir.
If yon had all tte wealth of Book- 

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you 
could not buy a better medicine for 
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
The most eminent physician cannot 
prescribe a better preparation for col 
ic and dlarrfloea, both for children 
and adults. The uniform success of 
this remedy na» shown it to be super* 
lor to all others. It never falls, and 
when reduced with water and sweet 
ened, Is pleasant to take. Every fam 
ily should be supplied with it. Sold 
by C. L. Diekenou ' aud O. Hearn.

*h* Kin* Too i^ 
1»; es» for over 80 yean/ a** bor tkekSnstam c*

soosasafjisMslon steeo Hnisrlb.ea|r; 
ADowno.>netodeoeiTnyoatatlKls\ k 

AU Ooanterfettsv Imitations and " Joat as wood" sure.MI ': ',l ^enjts gut trifle with and extdAnger the hes)lt|t alf 
and, Chj)4'en~^Perl<inoe  B*ta*t Kzperisa«sx|i

Chinese students in Japan cost from 
SM to fttO a year each for mainten 
ance, against SMO to IMOO anywhere 
In Europe. Tokio ii a natural educa 
tive center for China by reason of 
geographical proximity, language fa 
cility and economy.

What la CASTORIA
Ctaatette is » barmleee rabatltatft tor Ca^stor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothina* Byrnps. It b ^ieaaaai, tt 
eontahis neither Opium, Horphtna aor othex* frureotle 
subatantoe. Its ave M its tnanintee. It deetron W«sias 
aad aUbys FcrverUhiMas, It euros IMarrhossv ajoid WlW*, 
OoHN It roMeves Tedttrmt Tronblcsy euros ConsUnsJUeaj 
a«d Flatulency. It assimilates the FeM^naitMeBS tMet
Atomsvch and Bowels, «tvlnst Healthy attd __ 
The OhDdreo*s Panaeee Tfcb Hothei^s JMeadv

CASTORIA W.WAYS

The KM You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 3Q, Y$ar»v ,

AateasoMe

White Uruin,
Mfsi Street Stttskevjr. M4. 

MMMMMMMMMMMM

(Ston ttnut Attache*)

& Lively Stables
riiwttd within 100 feet of rot/ 
road station at Bloomtovn, Va. 
Will mU peri or att to ox* party.

H. T. WHITE, Btoomtown, Vs.

la the University of 
Maine have p«rfeot«d plant to travel 
throughout the itate In a finely 
equipped special timln and give free 

in theoretical agriculture to 
the farmer*.

Of

SPRING

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKBD HEINBMAN, 
North Charlee Street, BA.LTIMOBI.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

SdBci Cared After TwesftYeare 
Twin.

For more than twentr yean Mr. J. 
B. MM**, of OH Ollnton.St.. Minn 
eapolis, Minn., WM tortured by 
sciatica. The pain and raftering 
which he endured during this tine 
U beyond comprehension. Nothing 
gave him any permanent relief until 
he wed Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
One application of that liniment re 
lieved the pain and made tleep and 
net poMible, and lew than one bottle

« effected a permanent cure. If 
troubled, with sciatica or rheumatism

hy not try   *B cent bottle of Pain 
Balm and tee for yourself how quick 
ly it reltevet the pain. For tale by 
0. it. Dlokerson and O. Beam.

mum.
The Aannal Examination for persons 

desiring to t*ach In the Public Schools 
of Wloomloo County will t» held in tbe 
rooms of the Wloomloo High School 
Building, SalUbury, Md., on

wBKSMY, TWMSMY, FMAY, 
itME 13,14,15, im.

Examinations will begin each day 
promptly at 8 a. m.

By order of the Board:
CLORAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Countr Superintendent.

rBAOTlOALi DMTIBTB, 

*a Mala BttMi. »«UsB«rr, Maqrlaa«

•""r-vfc
in 11 luff WKY.

ASK YCUR GROCER
\

*•»_——ro***TMst STINSC——_^. ...

BREAD AND PIES
MADB »V THE

American Bread & Pie Co.
. OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
IE aow handled by nearly .every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only oity goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
it, insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

HH- 'HIMI Hill'111 III*

Your Thumb
to to |U»Y» It all yonr own

_ ^_ 1 your salt. iMt 700 
t» your war to tovtaf. A»r 

_. you want to Mlwt w» «au 
Mfply, It'1 »oor way. lno,s»U>U»« 
Mle*. as aw rani* of nrloas Is as 
treat at eur variety of o«IUn«i .

have
ekHh

Itaw b Tte Time To

Wj, I wwlf VBMS^If BMf

How often do we hear it remarked ; 
"It's only a cold," and a few days 
later learn that the man is on his baok 
with pneumonia. This is of such 
common ooonrwnoe that a cold, how 
ever sHgtit, should nbt be disregard- 
ed. Chamberlain's Court Remedy 
counteracts any tendency of a cold to 
result in pneumonia, and has gained 
ttiis gnat popularity aad extensiv* 
sale by its prompt cures of this most 
common ailment. It always cures 
and is pleasant to take. For sale by 
O. L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

The French postage stamp which 
shows a sower, sowing against the 
wind and with tbe wrong foot ad 
vanced, is to befreformed thn reform 
beginning with tbe two sous stamp.

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly 
respsotod resident of Falsoaia. Miss., 
was sick wltb stomach trouble for 
mom than six months. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured her. 
She says; "I can now eat anything I 
want and am the proudest woman in 
tbe world to find such a good medi 
cine," For sale by O, L. Diokersoa 
and G. Hearn.

RHEUMATIC

Last year's production of oranges in 
this country was 10,000,000 boxes or 
probably 1,000,000,000 oranges. This 
was an allowance of SO to each Inhab 
itant. __________

MattGkMresAreSfcafr.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
nurse in Clldern's Home, NeW York. 
Breaks up Colds In M hours, cure 
Feverishaess, Headache, Stoma c h 
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and 
Destroy worms. At all druggists, loo. 
Sample mailed PBBB. Address.

Alien 8. Olmstsd, LeRoy. K. T.

The Bouth Carolina Conference Is 
said to raise   more money for the 
headman's Aid and Southern Bduca- 
tiop Society than any oooferenoe la 
MelbodUm wit* the ezoeptloa of

A Certs* Care Per
Shake Into yonr shoes Alien's Foot 

Kaee, a powder. It cures Tired, Ach 
ing, Callous. Sweating, Swollen feet. 
At all Drngcists and Boos Stores, too.
Sample FRBK. Addnw.

AUsn 8, Olmited, LeBoy, W. T.

Vasal Catarrh, an Inflammation of 
tbe delicate membrane lining tbe air 

U not carnd by any mixtures 
into the stomach. Don't waste 

UtMlnUem. Take Ely's Orwtm Balm 
through, the nostrils, so that the fev- 
entl't swollen tissues are reached at 
cane. Never mind how long von have 
suffered nor how often you hare been 
disappointed we know Blr's Cream 
Balm will cure yon as It has cured 
others by the thousand. All drug 
gists, M cents. Mailed by Ely Broth 
ers. M Warren Street, Mew York.

Pre-hlstorlo artists hare left us 
works of art engraved on polished 
shell. Amona the most ancient are 
the masks upon which the human 
face Is depleted. .

 WANTED.- Traveling salesman. 
Must furnish references and Invest 
S100.000 in first olau 0 per cent Bonds. 
Salary and Expenses paid. Kxper- 
ienee not?reqnlred, we teach business 
at our mills. The Wheel UK. Booflos- 
A Cornice Oompaiiy, Wheeling, W. 
Va.

CASTOR IA
Imfast. and Osllcrem.

Bearstbs>

The smalleat tree is claimed to be 
the Greenland birch whose height« 
less than three ineh««, although it 
spreads over a radius of two or three
feet ___• * • *

oeTB
A cure may be effected by applying 

Chamberlain's Salve as soon as tbe 
child Is done nursing. Wipe it off 
with a soft cloth before allowing the 
child to nurse. Many trained nurses 
use this salve with tbe best results. 
Price SO cents per box. Bold by O. L, 
Dlokerson and O. Beam. >

i not for erery disease that flesh Is heir to, bat U 
i tn honest and positive core for

Rheumatism In all Its Form* 
, Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 
, blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in tite 
i blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
 1. 90 years o{ positive corea, 
i 2. Has never injured a stomach. 
3. Chronic cases of 30 Tearastaadia| hare beam 

promptly relieved aad cured. Hang 9tf- 
Jrsvwv svsre Ola JOWMTC.   

A Skeptics dcWt hare to believe to be cored. 
Just take the EUadr 3 times a day. M6 
faith cam about it 

1 5. Samples not five*. A cure is aimed at; not
temporary reliet

6. 2c. a dose; $4.00 per bottle; recommended by 
\ and endorsed by Physiciaiaa, 
letters from every State 

ritory in the Union. Ask for a 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PMtLPS, Pharmaolst.

•OMANTON. ••*.

'7. UasoU

'at'

ELLEGOOD, OB*.

"Oeoerally debilitated for years. 
Had sick headaches, lacked ambition, 
was worn out and all run down. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters mads me a well 
woman. " Mrs. Onas. Freitoy, Moos- 
up, Oosm./ ~^»—^»~—•*—^-^—

Don't think that piles cant' be cur- 
ed. ThoHHUMis of obstinate oases nave 
been cured by Dean's Ointment. 80 
cents at any drug store.

Billions? Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter u;tc* Com 
plexion sallow? Liver needs waking 
up. Dean's Begnlsts cure billions at- 

M cents at any dm* store.

Would You Considei/
an inveetment that not only GUAR 
ANTEES 2 per cent, on your money, 
but gives your family f 1000 protec 
tion in case of your death ?

This is exactly what we are of 
fering in our 20-Year Definite Divi 
dend Policy in the W«ahingtOn 
Life Insraorsmoe Cpmpsuny, and

- the policy "says what it's worth—it's 
worth what it says."

Drop us a card. All that we ask 
is a chance to "show our goods."

INSLfY BROTHERS,
Lift I 
H*!

OK NEW YORK, II. Y.
106 5o«l* JMvistMS J

Fanners, mectianins, railroaders, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric" 
Oil. Takes the sting out of cuts, boron, 
or bruises at once. Pain cannot stay 
where it Is used.

So Tired
M BMy •• from ovecwoftc« sc£ 
tbe chancse ar« Its trees ah sm« 
active LlVtH._———.
With   weU cosrfSKted UVBR 
ooecanoo  Mentaloe efilaber 
without fatlgs*. ,

It adds a huns1r«4] a«r»«sjkJa 
one* Burning capacity. .

It can be kept sn keetttifuJ acUesi 
by, sjstf osrfy by v\

I Utt'S Kll$

VrHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let WUdou turn jour *Us« to our lart* «n4 obcsoo MOurtMOt «( 
evurrthln* *t>4 anrU"ln« lu wear. We have bt<«> U> lk» wbotMSla " 
markaU «ud oullx! lh« tXMl. mat an now »kuwln« tMtuUtuI  atels '.; I 
of Ut««l (trim. tba4<» «IK) omnblutliuiM 111 ' H

Ladies' Suite, Skirts end Weiata,
startosstattvUl ilcal MUM. Our

Men's Oothing end rurnishmffs
II   rtMkow aU that Sttest la tsjkf 

V«ar. wts* v»ry k*w«*« pttets. A osll will eeavtaa* feja '

W. W. UUHNK108.,
WHITE HAVCH, MO.



itmimmmi'

CormpotaeiKt
•BUT m st TM Mvumui't

KPMtMTATtVn. 
IIIIIIIIHIHMIIlin

Of LAM*.
, and MM. Jaa. H. Tyre returned 

| ifulB&ay evening from m Titit to 
i in Baltimore.

l^The oiook tor which chances were 
I in aid of the San Francisco relief 
i waa drawn by Postmaster, O.C.

  *he Seeford and Delmar Base Ball 
fobs played on the Delnnar diamond 

;«  Prlday last Score 10 to 7 for Del- 
BeaU for the accommodation of 

i have been erected and the 
^jjassefwas witnessed by quite a nun- 

bar of our oitisens.

8 Miss Mande Green daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Green and Mr. Wal 
ter L. EUiott were married at the 

i of the bride's parents on Bast 
 Street at 1.80p. m. Wednesday by the 
''.Bar. Z. H. Webster. The wedding 

march was played by Mrs. H. M. Wal 
t-lie*. The bridal couple took the efter- 
I MOB express for Philadelphia. Mr. 
Sniott is in railroad employ and they 
will reside in Delmar.

"The" social given by the Ladies Aid 
of the Baptist Church at the. 

i of Mr. and and Mrs. John Oar- 
i OB Friday evening was largely 

atteaded.
. Mr. Walter Veaablas has purchased 

a locomobile, (

< Mr. Lealis Barker has returned to 
'Delmar and resumed his position in 
:'  tfce railroad offlce.

" tea cream and strawberry festivals 
win soon be in order.

Bishop Laighton Ooleman of the Dl 
OMM wlU conduct serriaes at AU 
tetota Protestant Episcopal oburoh on 
fiUday, May 27, 7.80 p. m.

I (Why not take our Ore engine and 
the boys a little practice and see 
the> water plugs are in order?

Ike Maryland school will close on 
linst.

While Carl J- Hearn was crossing 
MM isdlroad at Bald in *s crossing on 

  night bis carriage was struck 
Iy,  # a flat freight and completely de- 

Saeiished. Mr. Hearn was asleep at 
   fa* tune. When be regained con 

i he made bis way to a house 
  and was brought home Tues- 

ning. He was considerably 
t and bad several ribs broki 

[lIBsa bores ha was driving escaped ser-

, has perfected its 
tie election of the 
President John W. 

James E. Bacon 
, Levin A. Wilson. The sev 
sltteea have been appointed 

[HMSJ an now planning their work. 
>,Iae«rporaiion law passed by our 

  Legislature is a fixture. Th 
thing that can be done is to 

'to the inevitable. The writer 
I mat know who is opposing this, 

rhy. If there is a snffl- 
i that they know, all our 

should be inf onaeoV »'. the 
For what is to the injuiy of 

! OSM. is to the lajary of all 1 am 
i ao member of our Council wishes 
ha unreasonable. They are fair 

and public spirited. '

Mr. Parker will preach in the 
Church on Sunday at 

Be will continue bis course 
gjff SWTBHUS oa the book of Jonah.

 The frost did considerable damaxe 
I tats section. The early strawberries 

» too far advanced to be much in- 
fijaied. but the later berries are con- 

bly injured. The early oorn waa 
clear to the ground. It is 

tght that much of this will sprout 
The white potatoes saff 

I very much. It will make a short 
The tomatoes that ware set out 
verj Marly all killed. The 

ckers wero very blue for a few 
AST*. Strawberries are be inn shipped 
in considerable quantities from our 
station.

At this writing, Rev. B. P. P»7 i* 
sick, but it is hoped that he will soon
be out. . . .

.Mrs. Anadalehas returned from her 
trip to Virginia where aha was called 
to see a sick daughter. The daughter
is bettvr. r

Dr. L. N. Wilson has bean in Mar- 
dela this weak, greeting his old 
friends. We are all Kiad to aw him. 
His family will be hare soon to spend 
the hot summer months. Mrs. Wilson 

genial and has mads a large place 
'or herself in the esteem of the peo 

ple.
Mrs. Dr. Freeny and her little son, 

John, have been visiting her mother 
(rs. Klderdice. Dr. Freeny spent one 

night here this We«k, hut his practice 
called him home soon. Baby John is 

great favorite in these parts.

PARSONSBURQ.
Mr. John W. Wimbiow came hcme 

Tuesday to attend the funeral of his 
niece, Mrs. Cora Gordy.

Miss vesta Parsons, of Virginia 
has been visiting her brother, Mr. 
Arthur Pardons.

Mr. Oliver Patker casne home this 
week.

Dr. Trnitt is now on the sink list.

The dwelling house of Mr. Walter 
White is nearly completed. The repair 
IBS made a decided improvement.

The public school will hold a Hand 
(.erohlef Social oa the school grounds 
Saturday sight, May M. The mem 
ory quilt made by the patrons of the 
school will he sold. An interesting 
feature of the social will be recite 
tions bv some of the pupils. All are 
invited. l-

ATHOL.
Hits Helen JUoyd spent Sunday 

with Miss May Phillips.

Mr. Willard Donoho of this place, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with rel 
ativea in Dorchester.

Mr. Slater Lloyd spent last weak 
here with relatives and friends.

Miss Daisy Hurley gave a party 
Thursday night Quite a number of 
interesting games were indulged in 
and a very enjoyable evening   
spent. Among those present were 
Misses Daisey Hurley, Ada and Dora 
Austin, Eva Biggin, Katie Brans, 
Ida Phillipa, Annie ;Truitt, Bessie 
Phillips, of Laurel, Letitla Bailey. 
Messr*. Rodney Austin, Willard Don 
oho, Howard Truitt,, Beubea Watson, 
Charlie and Hennon Taylor, Lewis 
Phillips. George. Lee and Holland 
Biggin,Claude Wricht, Edward Lloyd, 
Clarence Evans, Homer Bailey.

Mr. E. Ix Austin snd daughter 
Ada aad Miss Ida Phillips also Mrs. 
Willie Hurley of this place attended 
the Convention at Bivalve Tneiday.

Headquarters for Fine White Goods.
WITHIN THE PAST TWO MONTHS all white goods have advanced about 33* percent. We have 

never before; and do not now, wish to make fabulous as to cheapness, butfour motto has always been 
fair and square treatment and value received. In this incident, when we say we are selling these goods way 
below the present value, we wish especially to emphasize it. AH our white *goods were, fortunately, bought* 

I in large quantities sometime before the advance, consequently we are in a position, considering the present

DICTATORS OP MODERATE PRICES.

market, to offer you unusual values.

Sheer White Wash Goods
/ * 

46 in. Chiflonette Batiste.....................26,"86 tt 40o.

46 in. French Batiste............ ...................26 to 86c.
46 in. Persian Lawn............................ 25, 80 A 40c.

46 in. LangurieLawn{..............................J5 to 20o.
40 in. Linen Finish Lawn..........................18 to 15o.

32 in. India Linon.........1..................... 8,10, & 12c.

32 in. Egyptian Dimmitj.........................10 to 121c.

86 in. Perriao Lawn.......:....^...............15, 18 & 20o.

86 in. La.ngn.rie Nainsook..........................10 to 15o.

Spttialt h vLadits Baut Vtsts
Ladies 60o silk lisle swiss-ribbed teat............89o.
a8 doien ganse lisle ribbed vesta for ladle*; low 

neck, sleeveless, value op to 40o; while they but at 19o.
50 dozen low neck and Sleeveless, beautiful quality, 

with a rich silk luster all sizes. Ladies' lisle threadt 
and cotton ribbed Tests trimmed 4n deep lace worth 
I9o to 25o at.........................:-,•..':...................l«lo.

ift Laflw Hoskry
3000 pairs high grade imported gaose lisle and 

lace lisle thread hosiery for ladies'at..................25c.
2000 pairs high grade fine ribbed hose for misses 

and children at........... ................ ................12tc.

Wash Goods And Linens I ,
86 in. Old Irish Linen finish, shrank......... ....... 15o.
36 in.'Bel-fast Linen Finish...........i..................16o.
36 in. Linen Finish Cambric ..........................IZJo.

36 in Iribh Linen............/........................ .....~.50c.
36 in. Art Linen..............*..,....................35 & 50o.
45 in. all pare Linen........'/..;........ .... 50o worth 60o.
81 in. Linen Sheeting........"......'........85c worth $1.00.
90 in. Linen Sheeting....................$1.00 worth

We Wish to Announce to the Trade
that on MONDAY next we will display the largest and prettiest line of Lawns and Organdies ever shown in1 
Salisbury, ranging in price from 5c to 50o per yard. Carefully selected and judiciously bought, enabling us 
to sell them at record breaking prices. This display will embrace a number of patterns already familiar to 
the trade, suoh as:

Good quality lawns, bright styles...... ....................................7"...................60.
Better quality lawns, bright styles.....................!.. ........... ..........................80.

Excellent quality lawns, bright styles.................... ................................ .. lOc.

Silk effects in a beautiful assortment of patterns at...................................Wio.
Holly Batiste, the best organdie made, all new patterns ........... ..........v .......12ic.
Silk Organdies {n wonderful floral effects, from...... .............................28 to 50o.

B1RCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

FRUITI-AND.
Bev. W. W. White announcea his 

servioes for tomorrow as follows;.- 8i- 
loan:, preacbinir, 10a. m., 8t. Imkas, 
preaching, S p. m., Fraitland, preach - 
ing, 8 p. m.

Siloam Oamp meeting will ha held 
this year, beginning August 10th, and 
oantinninjt to August 1Mb.

Adverttshm Promoter He«or«d By 
fetow Bostuhn. .

James Taylor Wetherald whose ap 
pointment has just been announced as 
sinking fund commissioner of Boston, 
was bora in Richmond. lad., the son 
of a.Onion officer who lost bis life in 
the War of the Rebellion.

Twenty two yearn ago Mr. Wether- 
aid adopted Boston as his permanent 
borne aad entered the field of news 
paper and magasine advertisina;. Bav 
ins; met with remarkable success he 
is now sole owner of the largest news 
paper and advertising 'agency in Mew 
Ennland which bears his name.

The Sinking Fund Oommissionon 
have control of, and the distribution 
of the City's permanent funds 
amounting in Boston to over thirty 
millions of collar*.

There are five Boston business men 
selected to servn on thin commission 
for a term of three years each. It Is 
considered the most honorary nnsala- 
ried position within the arlft of the 
City.

My Hair 
Ran Away
Don't hsve a falling out with 
your bsir. It might lesve you! 
Then whit? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hslr. Keep your hair at home I 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp 1 
You csn easily do it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hsir dress 
ing. It is a hair medicine, 
hair tonic, a hair food.

tor over ftm.tr yaan."

THE TIME IS RIPE
FOR STRETCHING FIELD FENCES

<Hic fruits Of Wise 
Provision >

j>'|JB youth come home to TOU in old 
A raluy <lay"5fr snre to come 

3011 should be snr<> to iiroTide

A BANK ACCOUNT
grow. Our methods 

jour Diocej grow fully
1 if you inquire

'  UITlAllil Billli 0 IwUIVIwU DrvIR,
sUUMDBT, Mj).

3[Tho English "Sooleiy for the Pre 
vention of Consumption" prrcldod 
over by the Prince of Wales was re 
cently addressed by BlrWilliain Broad- 
beat who stated that it was definitely 
known that every case of oousnrop- 
tlon beRan with a Mm communicated 
from some other case. There is no 
snob a thing as inherited i<onmmptloo. 
Tbeie mav be local weakneM which 
tondf to consumption but the Kortn 
hat absolutely to be planted in that 
vrak iipot before connanij>tlon ran en- 
saw. This onght to ocmfoi t thooMnds 
of people who have "weak cbesu" 
or "wesk lungs." They are not fore- 
ordain«d victims of the dread disease. 
All that is needed to bid absolute de» 
flanoa to this deadly sconrve is to ha 
able to strengthen the waak lunin and 
build up a strong body. The answer 
to this need is found In Dr. Pierce's 
Ooidtu Medical Ditcovery. It so po- 
rlflf n (lie blood And iucrasMii the blood 
snputy, tlmi dl*ea»e !  thrown off, 
and the weak oritaiiianiuonrisiied In 
to perfect health, which dene* germs 
of ersry kiitd. People, given «p by 
doctors, emaciated, bleeding* at'the 
lungs, with obstinate, lingering ooegh 
are being cured every day by the swe 
of "Golden Mavioal Diaoovaty." ll 

snadUUte oon

Notice to Creditors).
S^Thli is to give notice that the sub- 
seriber hath obtained from tlio Or 
phans' Oou't of Wioomlco county let 
ters testamentary on the iwrsoual es 
tate of WM. O. ORIKR, Ut« of Wi 
oomlco county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against Mid deoeaaad 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with voucher* thereof to tbe subscrib 
er, on or before November IB, 1006 or 
they may otherwise be excluded from 
all benefits of said estate.

Given under mv hand this IVtb day 
of llay IV, IOOA. C" .

HOST. D. OR1KR. 
Kxecutor.

Heavy Stool Cable*
tied together securely with steel wbe 
stays In uniform meshes make the 
substantial, solid, handsome

ELLWOOD FENCE
fATAfAfATATiTATATATATA

UTATATATATATAYATATAU

'l'l'l'!'l>.»,',•,!.>,!,,,!,!,,,!,?,,,,.,.,.!.,,,,

•

It Is scientifically correct In every 
particular. No wsste material, no 
weak place anywhere no foolishness.

LLWOOO FlBIICsl Is all fence.
does tti duty all the lime, holds 

stock securely, outlatti your neigh 
bor's chsap and wobbly excuse for a 
fence, and I* guaranteed to you by 
the largest aud financially strongest 
concern In the world In fence manu 
facturing. There It no ressoo why yon 
should not have BLLWOOD 
rBNCB. There Is every reason why 
you should

Have you secured yours? 
If not, why not?
We sell the ELLWOOD, 

which is (he most it- 
tractive and durable 
that is made,

At Way-Down 
Prices.

Stock on hand. Don't neg 
lect this, as the Fac 
tory is overworked, and

. it is hard to secure 
later.

TrW MOST BfUUTUin. MAOAZ1NB 
M TUB WO«U>"

A*k your ncwwlcnUf (or thb superb 
*|uu>ur. » br iluc* not tutiulle it

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DELAY

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «SB«

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by 
Insurance Co. of North America whi 
we represent, no financial loss osn I 
low the destruction of the boose 
FIRE.

Weliave been writing

INSURANCE
for i his company tar some time, 
liberal treatment of policy holders

nmpt settlement of claims has won fq 
blah reputation.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S62.

C. S. SCMERMERHORN & SON,
P.ECE1VERS. SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
5eed Oats, Unseed (leal,Cotton Seed Meal and QlutUn 
feed. Also DistribuUra of the Purina Poultry Reads.

127 and 129 CHEAPSIDE,
>laar Pralt Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND!

Phone 346

«ctu u* hi* name am) 
iuuii« ami xlilrcM «n4 loc. (or 
COPT- lUguUr price Jjc. 
this l4p«r.

rr Publishing Compaay 
4 Wwt ItM St»«« Mnr V**k C4I»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RIIRPH'S Farm Annual for 1906
IIUI1I Lift III -T** UU1M A««'l«ao »~4 Celefafs-.- 
HUH** mWt    All wh« wSHKt** »KST «UQ» «H«t Grwwl

Spring 
Suits.

The curtain has been ran 
down on winter clothing an 
Fashion's stage set with the 
new styles for Spring in Suits, 
Hut«, Shoes for Men, and nob 
by Neckwear.

Our Attractions
are sure to please. We have 
the largest and best-selected 
stock for the coming season w* 
have ever had. Soft gray col 
orings predominate, in checks 
and invisible plaids of hand 
some worsteds.

SPRING has come, with 
BASTBR near at bend. We
have what you want. 00MB 
ANl> 8ER.

_.......__. HOT *UQ» »«*
£**"•**•**•**•* w *• saf^saj^tMg****^
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Careful
Thorough,

Prescription
Work

Sometime* you imagine tbat 
yon have to wait a long time for 
.tbe medicine, but if we gave it 
to you in lea* time, it would 
NOT be such good medicine.

No matter how bnty we are, 
every prescription U prepand 
oarefaliy and thoroughly; no 
part of the work ia alighted' in 
any detail. It moat,, be right 
before we let it go out of our 
bands. * 

Ton may think at the time 
^at we are being too particular. 

i that is due to your .anxiety 
k impatience. In your calmer 

Light jon will admit that we 
ght, and will thank us for 

ag such RELIABLE 
ficlne. Our methods have 

the commendation of all 
: physicians wbo have had 

on to know about them.

ELLBOOOD, FRBENY & WAILE8, 
Attorneys At

JOHN W. STATON, Attorney At Law.
ICALVIN B. TAYLOR, 

Attorney At Law.
\

Trustees Sale
OF VALUABLE

DEMOCRATS HAVE URGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC
Gathering h Baklmore Tbvsday, And If baring Events Cast The* Shadows-fief ore-

These Indicate A Democratic Victory ThrougheM tin State. Resohtkm
Adopted And Congressional Convention Dates Selected. The Outlook.

_ Every county and every legislative district was represented when Chair- 

man Vandiver called the state central committee to order Thursday. The 

mlngton Conference Ar ademy Club of meeting was held in rooms ad jolting the democratic headqarters at the Eutaw

NEWS FROM DELMAR.
Base Bel Whnring Interest, fan Ctab

Ahead. Animal Conimeoc««ontDi.
erckes. Snday Passenger

Trains. Other Notes.
The hall game on Friday last be 

tween the Delmar Club and the Wil

[HUE & LEONARD
F-   Or»gfittt,BtaHtmrrt, Joo*» «« *.

tor. M* Mi St. Pitar1! Struts, I
SALISBURY, MD. 

E«IMMMMMIMIMMI»M

Bringing
Them
Tofethar

Pcrsonaljroperty.
By virtue of an order of the Hon. 

Thomaa J. MorrU, Judge of the United 
States District Conn for tho District 
of Marvland, the undersigned Trustees 
in  Bankruptcy of James P. Dale, Har 
ry P. Dale. Milton M. Dale, Ira U. 
Tyndall and Walter P. Wbaley, part 
ner*, trading a* The Dale Op., and a* 
Individuals, will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder at tne places 
named below:

Wednesday, June 13,
IMS, beginning at9 o'clock a. m., the 
personal property of said bankrupts, 
both individual aad partnership, con 
sisting in part ef fanning Implements, 
a large lot of valuable household and 
kitchen furniture, one half interest in 
station building occupied by B. O. & 
A. By. Co. at Whaleyille, Md., also 
sheep, cow*, mule*, horse*, carriages, 
wagons, a lot of lumber, saw table*, 
wheels, gauges, fire proof safe, tim 
ber and ox cart, older mill, lot of 
corn aid fodder, two black calves, 
one black ox, two heifers etc., etc. 
This personal property embraces a 
varied aasortment, a large part of 
which ia very desirable. The sale will 
commence on the premises recently 
occupied by tbe Dale Co., as a factory. 
Immediately after disposing of the 
property whicti will be placed there, 
the sale will be adlourned to the home 
of Milton M. Dale where tbo Indlvid 
ual personal property of the said Mil

Cmedia^iy u^n'the" elusion o1 -on, principal of tb, school. Elder A. 
that, the sale will be adjourned to the ] B. Francis and Rev. Z. H. Webster, 
home of Harry P. Dale, where the 
sale of the individnnl personal prop 
erty of Harry P. Dale will then be 
held, all of which places are in the 
village of Wb*leyville, Worcester 
(bounty, Maryland.

TERMS OF SALE.
Gaah for all sum* nnder 110, an'd for 

all sums of 110 or over, a credit of six 
months will be Riven to be secured br 
the Interest bearing note of the pur 
chaser with security to .be approved 
by the Trustees.

HENRY B. FREENY, 
F. LEONARD WAILES, 

s JOHN W. $TATON,
Trustees.

To the creditors of Jamea P. Dale, 
Harry P. Dale, Milton M. Pule. Ira 
O. Tyndall and WMtrr P. \Vlialey. aa 
partner*, trading ns Th* Dale Crinp- 
any, and as individual*. Bankrupts. 
Take hotloe that »ale of the ]*>rt<mia] 
property of the said Bankrupt* will 
t nke place at tbe time and place* above

Dover on the Delmar grounds was at 
tended by a large number of en* 
thnslaatio rooters for the home club. 
Delmar took ia runs. Dover 7. j

A game on Thursday with tbe 
Greenwood Club was won by Delmar 
with a score ot of 4 to 8. Time about 
one hour and twenty minute*.

The baccalaureate sermon before the 
graduating class of the Delmar High 
School was delivered by Rev. Z. H. 
Webster on Sunday morning. The 
third Annual Commencement of the 
Delmar, Del, High School was held in 
the Opera Bonne on Monday evening. 
The graduates were Mien Anna Isabel 
Francis and Mr. William Stephens. 
Prayer was offered by the Rev. G. J. 
Hill of th« M. P. Church. The sain 
tatory and an oration on "Character1 
was delivered by Mis* Francis, "The 
American Boy" was the subieet of an 
oration by Mr. Stephens, who dellv 
ered the valedictory. The address ol 
the evening was delivered by Rev 
John M. Arters on "Education.' 
The speaker paid a tribute to the 
"home, the chnroh, and the school," 
as the bulwarks of American institu 
tions. Superintendent John D. Brooks 
after a few remarks of a humorous 
and pleasing character, presented dl- 
plomaa to the graduates Closing re 
marks were made by Mr. C.1 N. Jeffer-

conventions were selected and reso 
United States Senator Arthur Pne

ADIAL P. BARNES, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

M'f.
,ni.

I MAVI

flS fit m Wt:•»•••••*•**••*'

la al0<Mt  « l»ru of tli» I'oliMl HI u*, and 1 1 
<>n all kind* of Farm*. I can 

M V.«r F«r». B«y V««r 
, «r Sell Y*»rF«r«l»r V««. It 

not 0*1 jrna anythloc loclvc mo roar 
pria* oa jrunr form. 1 Mil f»rm»»nd« 1 klnd« 
ol property l«mt»i ID «oi1 n«*r HnlUbury, M I. 
I b»T»<t»»'mbl- n»l|.*.ury dwrlllng. (or n»lr, 
 Un Minr ehnlw ferni tor (vncntl running. 
ruoklui. frull- m»ln|, (look   fitting. He. 

Y» in- B.I «n .-», 'inu*U
4*4 CM*» AVMIIM n>7 only place of bwl- 

»M». My *UbU of borMa bar ra*dy to drlTt 
yo« day or Blfbl. My lonrdKuuie* pbon* I*

MARYLAND I I. J. VS. WOODCOCK,
La* BROKU, BAU8BUBY, MD.

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Room « »nd 1, 
Hrroud flour. Maaonk Temple,

SALISBURY. DO.
HalUtaelkm Gu»r»m««

WIH vl*M

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having Installed a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 

! cnlar we are now prepared to give 
our customers First-oUs* Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with good* Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
partiunlsr, both in quality and 
price, give ns a trial order and*be 
oonvlnoeu. '

FULTON MILLS.
PARSONS.

; MILL ST., SALISBURY. MD.

tfnsio waa furnished by an orchestra 
composed of Mrs. F. E. Lynch o» the 
piano, Miss Helen Lowe and Walter 
Venablea, violin, S. M. Ellia, Cornet 
and F. A. Robertson. baritone.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Mis 
sionary Baptist Church will hold a 
strawberry and ice cream festival on 
Satnrday evening, June 2nd, on tbe 
vacant lot ol Hon. W.L. Blrman.corn 
er First and State streets.

Mis* Helen Wnotten of Laurel, waa 
the guest of Miss Daisy E. Culver, 
several days this week.

Elder H. C. Ker is announced to 
prenoh on Monday evening next at the 
O. S. Baptist Church at 8 o'clock.

  Charles E. Elliott died at his home 
tn this town on Wednesday morning 
after a lingering illness of consump 
tion complicated with typhoid fever. 
He wan the son of the late John M. 
G.lEllioUand was In hi* thirty eighth 
year. Hi* wife and two children sur 
vive him. Funeral service* were con 
ducted at the M. E. Church, of whloh 
be waa a member, on Friday after 
noon, and the body Interred In the 
family lot at the cemetery.

Commencing, May 37th. Sunday 
paasenger trains on the Delaware Di 
vision will leave Delmar 7.00a.m. 
and B.47 p. m. Arrive at Delmar 10.68 
and 7.86 p. m.

House. Baltimore.
Dates for the several congressional 

at ions regretting the seriou* illness of 
Gonnan were adopted.

Mo dates were selected, however, for the congressional conventions In the 

Third and Fourth districts, both of which are in Baltimore City. It will be 

impossible to select the date until after a conference with the Republicans, 

wbo, according to the primary law, must hold their primaries on the same 

day as the Democrat*.
The large attendance, notwithstanding the business was in a measure 

perfunctory, occasioned surprise.
The meeting was called to order shortly after one o'cloock by Chairman 

Vandiver. '
Mr. Vandiver On The Outlook.

Mr. Vandiver said; "I am glad to be able to greet yon with the gratify 

ing declaration that the general condition of the party In the state is encour 

aging, and our prospect* In thn coming campaign are good. Notwithstanding 

all the disadvantages under whloh our last campaign waa conducted, we suc 

ceeded in maintaining control of both branches of the General Assembly. 

Our majority in the House of Delegates was a slender, but the work of the 

session on the whole was most admirable, and may well be referred to as Jnit 

ly entitling our party to continued confidence and support.

''The large reduction of our stato tax rate from 38){ cents to IA cents on 

the hundred dollars as the I m mediate result of the adjustment of the state' 

long disputed claim against the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, is es 

peoially worthy of commendation. The settlement of the oyster question 

marks an important era in the history of the state, aad It is hoped that under 

the provisions of the new law ojster culture maybe stimulated and our oyster 

industry restored to something like Its former activity and value.

"It will necessarily takp some time to prove the practical workings of 

the new system, and no large revenue is to be looked for until the shell fish 

commission can mature itsplans a* prescribed by tbe statute*, and substantial 

leases of available oyster grounds can be made.
"Our work here today is simple, and can easily be done. It is merely to 

name time and places to hold conventions to nominate candidates for Congress 

and to nominate associate judge for Baltimore city. ...- ...
i'-Art.' ''i '

Cheerf4 Forecast
''Strong hope* are entertained all over the country that the elections 

next N?v«mber will give to the democracy control of tbe House of Represen- 

Hatives. f We-mast do our part In Maryland to bring about so important a re 

sult. To this end the work of registration most be thoroughly and systemat 

ically attended to.' and on election day in every precinct our full vote mus( 

be polled.
"The time wa* when Maryland sent a solid democratic delegation to 

Congres*. Let ns all do everything In our power to again bring about so

gratifying a situation. The protracted illness of oar senior senator, Hon.

)i PIBS THAT BROW.
The BprlnRtlrM Form kind. Put in 

your order now for June delivery
L. WHAYLAND.

WM. M. COOPER. ilebron, Md. 
BalUbnry, M4.

I

lUindsott Hotel,
1717-29 Fllktrt St., PMItf'i.

Three tnlnulr* from Uroad HL Station, 
two minute* from leading Terminal., 
Amrncan plan, from II.OO to. $4.50 pwr 
d.T European plan, from II.00 to |1U 
per day. F*ANK M. 3CHttBU2Y.

». G. TOkDVINE & SON.
Main Strt*t,

MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best 
Old Line Cotnpftnle*

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

' | DENTIST"")
No. 200 North Division Street,

SALISBURY. MD

FOR RENT.
IAIRC. comfortable Kooin Iu <b« Tlliti 

Rulldlug, Mtlu rtrwt, Uibt und airy.

, Mb.

BRICK PUNT FOR SALE.
OD« of tb* raa*t complete Hrlek pUuU la 

llmlK-H'liy with »ll modtrii Impruvviuanu 
and lUllronnecUoniM lli»! «.'! material Bod 
brlrki kr* loaded ou can dlrvci from lh» 
yard, mull raptul rvqutir 1.

for ulllug ooadtron of bralth 
F. C. TODD, Salisbury, Ud.

FOR SALE.
pair* nicely-mated HOMER 
8 Fin* atock a» can b4 ob- 

tarn*4 aaywfcar*.

Duce By Yowm PeoiJe Motday  
ItafcM Mosic.

The young people of Salisbury a»»e 
a dance in Ure Maaonio Ttmple on 
Monday evening last. Italian oroh**- 
tra fnrniakad the maaio. Tooae pree- 
ent were Mlaaaa Margaret Todd, Mayr 
Collier, Mamie Phlppe, £*a*le Blem 
on*. Misae* Adkins. France* Beam, 
Pauline Collier. Irma Dykts, Nanf-r 
Oordy, Bulb Smyth, Lola Banytlt, 
Annie Dashtell, Lettte LaaUrbury. 
Clara Tilghman. Mrs. E. C. Fulton, 
MlasAnUin, Messr*. Walter Brewing- 
ton, O.V. White, Ret man Carty, Don- 
all Orahsm, Percy Tmaaell, Rrnent 
MoBriety, Clarence Robartaoii. iL 
Winter Owens, J. W. Ourkran, Levin 
Oolliar, Arthur BiohardnoD, Frank 
Holloway, Ray Trnitt, Oardiner 
Spring. Hnnton Rnark, Harry Rnark, 
William Phillips, Carl Sohnler. Steve 
Toadvlne, W. T. Fooks.

The invited guest* wen Mn. Dr. 
Collier, the Mltttei Toadvlne, Miss 
Irma Oraliam. Mr*. John Wllllamii, 
Mr. and Mn. Oils IJoyd. Mrs. E. 
Stanley Toadvlo. Mr. W. B. Miller, 
and Mr. Geon<e Williams, of Prinoess 
Anne.

Wrckhead-Shockley Co. Announce 
Great May Sate.

Birokbead Bhookley Co., are offer 
ing a great May Bale 01 under mus 
lins at favorable pricm. Thny say, 
"tttouKb cottons are at very high cost 
at the »aui<t time we are able to pre 
sent for this May month better valno* 
In Undar iuu«llnH than have ever be 
fore been i»anlfe«ted here. Yon will 
be interested beoanM of thn nnosnal 
effort* that have been made, the nn- 
usual sorvioes nmdered greateat nf 
all, the unusual values we are offer 
ing to mftko this a great event. This 
assortment comprise* more than 8,000 
garment* to dliiappear rapidly under 
the melting lufluwpoe of one-half and 
one-third prloea."

Be* adverttaement for information

Arthur P. Gorman, and the consequent deplorable loss ot bis influence, wis 

dom and »agaclty in the adjustment of tbe weighty matter*, which, for sev 

eral months have occupied the attention of the Senate, have given the people 

great solicitude and canned universal sorrow.
"The latest intelligence from his sick chamber I* most encouraging and 

justifies the confident belief that, with further rest for a short seaaon from 

senatorial labor* and iesp%n*lbllltte*, his health will be restored, and that 

w* shall continue to receive the benefit of his matured counsel and experience 

as our honored and beloved leader.'*

Sympathy For Mr. Gorew.
Following Mr. Vandiver'* speech the following resolutions, which were 

offered by ex-Gov. E. E. Jackson were read;
" Where** the allniiou of the chairman to the protracted sickness of Sen 

ator Gorman and his long enforced absence from his place In the Senate 

touch** us most deeply; Therefore, be It
"Resolved, That we sincerely deplore the loss to tbe country of his ser 

vice* at this important time, bnt find great comfort in the gratifying an 

nouncement that the crisis of his 111 neat ha* been happily paesed and that 

there Is now every prospect that he will be (pared for further usefolnea* and 

distinction; and. be It farther
. ''Revolved. That we *eud him In his sickness and raftering the heartieit 

assurance* of our sympathy and affection, and earnestly trait that we shall 

soon be cheered and strengthened by his .presence among ns at our trusted 

counselor aad beloved friend.'*
Mr. Vandiver suggested tlist a vote was unneceiasry a* every one preeent 

was ready to acknowledge the worth of tho leader of Maryland democracy, 

when Dr. W. R. Birch, of Baltimore, remarked " that'* right" His remark 

wai echoed throughout the -oom and Mr. Vandiver than appointed the fol 

lowing; committee on resolution*;
First DUtrlct Ex-Gov. E. E. Jsckson.
Second District Senator Thomas H. Robinson.

Third District John Hannibal.
Fourth District William F. Porter.
Fifth District B. Harris Camaller.

Sixth District I. G. Hllton.
\

_ rt i  , The Resohrilons Adopted.

The following renolntlou* presented by Ex-Gov. Jackson, chairman of 

lhat Committee, were adopted;
"WlierwM for the purpose of the selection of candidate* for Oongrea* in 

the oongreMlonal dlntrlct* of Maryland, and the selection of a candidate for 

the position of anux-iate Judge of the Supreme Bench of Baltimore city.

''Be it reaolved, That primary meeting* be held nnder *uoh regulation* 

as the member* nf this commlttfe from the several counties of the ttate and 

thn legliUtive dlitrlct* of Baltimore city may prescribe for the purpose of se 

lecting delegate* to congressional conventions, to name democratic candidate* 

for Congress In the several congressional district* of the date, to bt> VOUM! for at 

the fall election «f '000, and that the representation in raoh congraailonal 

oonveutlonii nhall be th* «ame aa fixed and praaorlbed for the nomination of 

candidate* for COURT**" In l»W.
"This resolution to apply to the Third and Fourth Oongraaiional dis 

tricts, so far as It IN not In conflict with the primary election law of Bait}- 

njore city.
"Second That the members of the »tate ountral committee for the foar 

legislative district* of Baltimore city be, and they are hereby, authorised 

and directed to make such provision* a* may be necessary and proper, under 

the provUion* of the primary election law of Baltimore city, fur th* pur- 

poia of xeleotlng a democratic candidate for the position of aasootete Judge 

of tbe Supreme bench of Baltimore city, to be voted for at th* fall ejec 

tion of 1000.

THE MEN ARRESTED
And Brought To Safebwy For Attepjpteo*

Safe Burglary Are Examined By A
Baltimore Detective. Ms

Detective Peter B. Bradley, of the 
Baltimore headquarters force, returned 
ThuMhy morning from Salisbury, 
Md, where he has been investigating 
the attempted robbery of tbe safe in 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway's office, at that station. He 
saw the five men under arrest then, 
and Indentlfled two of them as Frank 
Smith, alias Reene. alias "Specs," 
and Robert Davii, alias John Pennell. 
who were arrested in Baltimore several 
month* ago, charged with breaking 
nto cars of the Philadelphia, Balti 

more and Washington Railroad.
Smith.and Peunell were never look 

ed upon as yeggmen, and Detective 
3radley said lm looked upon the two 

men aa novices, but he wa* deeply im 
pressed with the other three men who 
are in tbe toll*. They give their 
names as Charles Avery, Frank Mat 
thews and James Hawkins, but no im 
portance Is attached to the names. 
In order that something definite may 
be learned about the men, their pho 
tographs have been taken and these 
will be sent to all of the large cities 
throughout the country for identidca- 
tian. However Detective Bradley says 
there Is no doubt about it being a 
plain case.

To substantiate hi* opinion, tb* de 
tective «ald he made an examination 
of the safe. He found several pieces 
ot the safe had been blown Into the 
celling, BO he had thorn dug out and 
found that they fitted Into the hole 
left in the door of the aafe. The piece 
of steel taken irom A very'* back was 
also fitted with the other piece*, and 
Detective Bradley aaya there can be 
no mistake about where It came from. 

Avery is 98 yean old and said he 
came from New Tork. Matthews 
and Htwklns, the detective sa.d, are 
typical tough* and yeggmen in appear 
ance and manner. Tbe former also 
claim* to be a native of N»w Tork, 
and Is S3 year* old. Hawklns I* the 
same age and say* he live* in Shenan- 
doah, Pennsylvania.

On the sweatband of a black 
slouch bat worn by Avery the ini 
tials, "R. B. R.," were found, and 
his clothes were marked "Jame* Al- 
HfOD A Co.. 3*J and 894 Market street 
Philadelphia." The police hop* to 
learn something of Avery from tbeaa 
marks.

E. PoweU & Co.. Occapylng Their 
Double Store.

R. E. Po well' & Co'*., new quart 
ers were occupied Monday for the first 
time, aad drew quite a crowd to view 
the change* made. The firm's office 
is located on the first floor of the an 
nex, while above It is a well appoint 
ed waiting room for ladle*. The an 
nex is beautifully lighted by five of 
the Benjamin patent Arc-Burst lamp*. 
with frosted shades, which give a very 
aolt and pretty light. Theae nave 3ve 
light* aaoh. 150 candle power to each 
lamp, or a total of 760 candle power 
In tbe room.

The drees and whit* goods and mill 
inery departments are occupying the 
first floor of the now quarters, while 
the second and third floor* are devoted 
to furniture, carpet*, matting*, wall 
paper and window thadea.

The change* to b* made in th* old 
building  which call for a complete. 
renovation of the interior  will not 
be mada until tbe first of August, 
after the busy aeaaoo I* over. In the 
main (tore room five of the Arc-Bunt 
lamp* have been Installed, two with 
five lights and three with seven lights, 
a total for this room of 900 candle 
power. \

 FOR BALE  One pair good mulea, 
cheap ; good workers and quick. For 
fall particular* addrea* Santael P. 
Woodcock, Salisbury. Md.

THE COMMENCEMENT
Exercises Of The Wfcontoo Mfk Set*

Which Begin Tomorrow Nght M
CwfcM. feMfcg Friday Ng*t.

Program Arranged.
Principal Hnffington and faculty, 

are to be congratulated on the exoell- 
ent results obtained at the Wloomioo .' 
High Sob^ol this school year, the-, 
 loee of which Is near, when a large 
class of graduate* will appear for 
Commencement week to attest to tb* 
efficient Instruction they have receiv 
ed. S -

Special commendation to, should be 
given for the fine discipline that baa 
prevailed throughout and theinoreaaad 
interest that ha* been manifested in 
school work generally, promoted aad" 
encouraged in many thoughtful ways 
by the guiding minds of the Hlgk 
School.

CoHMencoMont Week rrogrnB.
The Commencement exercise* of *tt 

will bee-ln Sunday night with tb* 
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. D. B. 
Howard, at St. Peter'* P. B. Church.

Monday night Declamation 
teat. Blah School building. It la < 
olded to make thla a feature ot tb* 
Commencement Tbe public 1* oordi- 
ally Invited. Contentante; HartwaU.. 
AdkluR, Norman Smith, Erman Ha*t- 
Ings, Irvlng Phillips.

Tuesday, which 1* a celebration of 
the Bryant and Longfellow Literary 
Societies of the school will be partfe*- 
nlarly attractive on account of tfa* 
musical feature, there being a ohorM 
of 60 voice* directed by Mi** Parkin-, 
son. The programme for the evening ' 
follows;

Chorus Song of the Diking*. 
'.' Opening addreiw Clarence Oordray. 
president of the Bryant Society.

Easay Kate Darby. Longfellow
Chorus, " Anchored."
Oration Vanghn Gordy, Longfel 

low.
Easay Gertrude Killam, Bryaat.
Chorn* "Lullaby," by the Girt*' 

Glee Club.
Oloalng addrew  Rena Lankfortf, 

president of Longfellow Society.
Addreas on part of the Alumni, 

Samuel R. Donglam, olas* of 'M.
Chorus "Away to "the Field."

Wednesday Mght-OnssDny.
The exercise* that evening will \ 

a mock CUM* meeting. A 
programme, however, will be: ^

Mock salutatory by Francis Hearav
Roll call and readiafc^of mlnutea.
OlaM History, by
Diitribntion of pre**B)ta?> 

Qordr.
Class Prophecy, Matti* Wt
Claa* CritloUm, d*4b*rln*.
Mantle Oration, Snaie IxoUy.
Conferring Mock Diploma*, 

Georg* Hill, president of «!***
Mock Valedictory, by Dor* Jc
Singing the Class Hong.
The programme for Thursday i 

Ing, thttAralOoinmenoemaat, will I 
M follow*;

Overture by Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. H. a Grant 

pastor Division Street B«j*iat'
Salutatory Mis* Irma Boaton.
Piaao Solo Sarah fjli 

Grade.
Easay. by Alioa Dvkea, "Bv*ty ] 

tur* Soionptible of Good."
March, by orohectra.
Medal Oration G*org« & 

"America Supreme.' 1
Piano Solo br Edith Short. Blg)rtfcp 

Grade.
Eaaay. " Advantage of Good Lit 

tore," Margaret Law*.
Selection Orohectra.
Medal Kasay. "We are not fort 

Age, bnt for All Tim*' 
Lank ford.

Piano Solo, by Kverett WiUUussa, 
Eighth Grade.

Valedictory- Ethel Collay.
Conforrnlg of Diploma* and 

 County-Superintend eat H . 
Bound*.

Annual Addrew to Gradual

place* of holding all primary meeting* 
not held nnder thn provisions of prl 
mary election laws.

Dates For The CMnealkm. «
"Resolved. That for the purpose of 

nominating candidates forOongrea* la 
the several eoagr«..ianal district* of 
the state, convention*, wlftoh ahall be 
luild at tho hour of U o'clock noon, 
 hall be hold aa follow* ;

"For tb* Firs* Ctongnwiloaal dis 
trict, at Ocean City, on July IV.

"For the Beoond Gongraattonal dU- 
trlol, at Westminister, OB June ft.

"For the Fifth Oongraaalonal dis 
trict, at Cross Street Hall, oa Septem 
ber «.

"For tht Sixth Uongreaslonal dl*- 
trlrt, at  Hajientowu. on September 
W>."

''Revolved. That a romnilttea on 
.resolution* be appointed by In* chair 
man of thl* Mmimlltee. to conaiit of 
o»o number from oaou oougrea»looal 
dUtrtot, and all resolution* Mbwltaad 
to this body ahall be referred to said

Rav. L*lghton Cole-nan, Bishop 
Delaware.

Selection Ore heatra.
Benediction  R*v. R. O. Cranber 

ry-
Friday night -Annual raoaptiosj ao*V 

Uauquat, Hiffb School baildiag.
The exercise* on Tuesday, 

day and Thnradav evening will 
held at Utntan'* O|*ra Hooa*.

Principal Hufllnuton award* fa 
mrdals; For tbe baat Maay in 
olas*. to R*na l«ukford: bmrt < 
in saaior claw. Weenie illll; 
say on Maryland HUlory frasa Ttl*' 
grade, to Haiti* Samlth; b*a» «*oav 
matlon from o*d*r giadaa***. to k« 
awarded Mooday

 Mr. Oaorg* W. Raara, ac«4 i 
71 year*, aad on* of Laaral't (Del.] 
prominent aad moat raspaosad < 
died la thai town l**l Hatajreajgr i 
of h««rt failure. He wa* b«rt*4 
thn M. B. churchyard on Tuaaofegj ' 
ternoon. Mr. Hmrn, a wbaaii 
by occupation, in which h* 
until deatn. wa* the brolbor ol, 
0. Hearn and Mr*. Ctrolitt* 
boU ot SklUbnry. who dim! I 
era! year* atro. Ill* only 
brother. Mr. Lvvta Hear*, U 
e*i oativ« bora otllaa* 
D*otu*«d leave* a wMow 
ahU4r-«   Ore. OhM. 

ajft4Mr.O**n»l 
MM
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HOWARD AND LSXINQTON BTKffTB.

Frtifkt CaorffM to aU points within 1SS JttlM of Baltimore 
on all P«rcaases Amounting to 6.00 or JTovs.

FINE LEATHER GOODS FOR GlfTS
""" tff tiattniE's tfini usr ~"'*

Somebody tonng woman or young man whom you know will 
doubtless be glad to t«e Mouthing of leather amonR the gifts on Oom. 

nMDoement. Day.
And for yourself--or someone who isn't a graduate 

Orar Night Baas, $1. M to $18.00. 
Neacvetto Oardcaeea. 11.00 to

 B.60.
Han« Purses. $1.00 to 118.76. 
Men'1 Cardanes, PnnM and

, Bill Book*. Mo. to 17.50. 
Desk Beta. 13.36 to liaoa 
DMk Pads. 60c. to $100. 
Btiokpta Oases. SI.00 to $8.96. 
Jewel Oases. »1.00 to 16.00. 
lUdioine Cases. GOo. to W 00. 
Sewing Caaei. 860. to $8.00. 
Leather covered Ueak and Trav 

eling Clock*. al.OO to $6.0a

ICanltmre Seta. SOo to $1«- 00. 
Drinkinn Cope. 860. to $8.00. 
Ideal Goat Hangers. 11.00 to $8.00. 
Collar and Cuff Boxes. BOc. to

15.60. 
Glove and Handkerohief Oaaea.

$1.00 to $4.86. 
Flasks. SOo to $3.86. 
Military Brushes in Cases. $1.85

to $8.00.
Ginr Oases. 860 to $8.00. 
Mnsio Rolli. SOc to $6.00. 
Writing Tablets. $1.00 to $8.00. 
Portfolios. SOc to $86.00.
Brief Cases. $6 on. 

TOURIST OASES. $1.00 to $31.00.

Tourist CaaM for Men and Women. Of good quality leather, and . 

wltb reliable flttinRi.

BOOKS-COMMENCEMENT GIFTS. ,
 robsbly half the pi ft* received by gradnatec are books and there 

are a hundred other thingi that may be given.
Reasons for it, of course. First, there'i nothing in the wide 

world that'i quite so good to own ai a Rood book; Second, a book iirare 
to be acceptable when something elie might not be. 
My Commencement, tl.nn. ' 
Bosk in Relics. $3.60. i 
OoU««e Record*. $1.60 and $8.00. 
The Art Library «4 fall pan '

illnstratloni in eacn book. $1.00. ! 
Her Letter, by Bret Harte: illus 

trated. 11.60. 
Oxford and It* Story; illnstrat- ,

«d with hand tinu>d lithographs.
96.00 each. Worth $8 00. 

The Courtship of Miles Rtandish. ;
containing 48 illustrations by
Christy. $1.50. Published at
$9.00. i 

Conduct of Life, by Ralph Waldo >
Kmaraon. $1.46. Worth $H.00.

Three Volume Seta Poe's Tales 
and Lamb's Esaays: frontis 
piece in each volume $1.86/ 
Worth $8.50.

Two Volume Sets standard titles 
bound in halt Morocco. $8.86.

Winsome Womanhood, by Mar 
garet E. Sangster. $8.60. 

The World's Great Books, with 
artistic fnll page photograv 
ures. $4.00 edition at $1.00.

Twenty five title* of former $1.60 
to $8.00 Books at 75c. On art 
and kindred subjects. Pro 
fusely illustrated, and richly 
bound.

Warftoordy, wife of Mr. 
Golfed daaghtafcof 

Uto.Wm. F. Wan% pasaed pMoef 
awcf Sunday, UqftlStn, afte* linger* 
Inf illMtt of tuberculosis of the 
throat

8ha luA been a wry great sufferer 
for the past ton months being, at 
times, unable to take but very little 
nonriahmBt. Althoaa*h;iMrnflarlngt 
were intona* ah* was very patient, 
never uttering a wovoVof complaint or 
pleading. She expressed a desire to 
live, as she had so mnoh to live for, 
a kind husband, two dear little girls 
and everything to make home happy. 
But she had Ion* mm submitted her 
self to the Lord's will. She wag a 
devoted wife and a loving mother.

. The deceased had been a member of 
the Protestant Church for a number 
of years, and was not only loved by 
her relative! bat by all who knew her. 

Besides a husband and two little 
girls she leaves a mother, Mrs. Bailie 
K. Ward, one sister, Miss Ida M. 
Ward, Principal of Salisbury Inter 
mediate School, and three brothers, 
Wlllie P. Ward. David J. Ward and 
Virgil F. Ward, Principal of Snow 
Hill High School.

After funeral services conducted by 
her favorite pastor, Rev. Geo. Morris 
of Pittsville, her body was laid peace 
fully away in the family burying 
ground at Wango. The pall bearers 
were brothers and brothers-in-law of 
the deceased.
"Tell me not in mournful numbers.

Life is but an empty dream! 
For the soul is dwad that slumbers.

And things arc not vshnt they seem.

Life is real 1 Life is earnest t 
And the grave is not its goal;

Dust thon art to dust returneth, 
Was not spoken of the soul."

WOMEN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR.
Borne women, of course, wear Combination Suits all the year;oth 

ers wear them during the summer only, when as little "bonchir ' 1 
as possible around the waist is desired.

These raits an esprially good value.
Women's Combination Suits: low 

neck ind sleeveless: cuff or lace 
trimmed pants. SOo.

Women's Combination Suits ex 
tra six*: low neck and sleeve- 
leas, and low neck with short 
staeves; lace trimmed pants. 60o.

Women's Combination Suits  
regular and extra sixes; low 
neck and sleeveless; cuff or lace 
trimmed pants. 7So.

Women's Cemblnation Suits of 
lisle thread: low neck and 
sleeveless r cuff or lace trimmed 
pants. $1.00.

Ovr MaH Ordrr Dffiai Imrttt  > 
The JtrOiJI Bataar of MuAfeM tri& 6* mat
Humi-Ui <f BU&. IXrti Voodi, «>«A Fbbrtr, ana to <m.~Ullx 

yw *O( write A* Item.

In g** promt* and oerumtr ttrrlrr. 
tlrdfret rary nmUA on rwrjiM*.

trnt if

Hoetischild Kohn & 60.
ttarfartf and Lexingtoo Strscts. . BALTIMORE MD.

r-"""" 11 """""""""""""""""""

IT" STORE DOLUR-STRETCHING STORE
H. L. STKKI.IMI, Manager

How's This?
We offerd One Hundred" Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & OO.

Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Oheney for the last 16 yean, and 
believe Rim perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan 3s Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly npou the blood 
and maoous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipation.

r Advertised letters. ;>;^:
Mr. James Bennett Mr.* J. A. 

Brown. Miss Virgie Bratton, Miss 
Georgie B. Barkley, Mr. Lanard Col- 
lins. Mrs. Louisa Oollins, Miss. Mary 
Campbell, Mr. Robert H. Dennis, Mrs. 
Matildy Dykes, Mr. James Eakert, 
Oerrah Genkins. G. F. Greer, Mr. 
Willard Hearn, Miss Estella C. Hud 
son, Mr. Monwell Jones, Miss Arbey 
Johnson, J. T. Kenney Mr. N. M. j 
Lasater, Mrs. Martha Lawrence, Mr. 
Harry Marsh, Peacock Mfg., Co., Mr. 
John C. Spencer, Mr. Willie Smith, 
W. H^ Soanlan, Miss Morthy. Stoghy, 
O. L. Ward.

REOPENIN6fpaSCS-w- iFi
* - -« -a *~-** - *   a 4*^^_ i

A 
4 ol46200 UTM

The Methodttt Episoopk Ohnroh at 
Sharptown which has bean rebuilt at 
a cost of Bfty two hundred dollars 
was reopened OB Saada^teatandeTary 
doUar of the cost provided tor. The 
olonng service was the dedication 
which was very impressive and fol 
lowed,by many cheerful areetiaga.

Kev, H. W. Bolton. D.v D.. of Wil- 
minotoo conducted the oolleotlng and 
did a splendid work. His effort was.a 
wonderful success. Bis method of 
attracting and winning the attention 
of his audience wan something rare. 
There did not seem to be a dull, dry 
moment in all his work. His propo 
sitions were so feasable and his com 
promises so attractive that they wen 
irresistable and they worked like 
magic. He held the people to the ob 
ject in view and won a victory that 
was a great surprise, reaching results 
beyond the most sangnine expecta 
tions of the promoters of the enter 
prise and winning for himself the 
love and admiration of his audience.

The day was an ideal one and every 
body seemed in the best of spirits. 
After the morning love feast. Dr. 
Bolton preached a short though high 
ly interesting sermon after which he 
bezan his work of raising the amount 
of money due. In the" afternoon Dr. 
\darn Steugle, presiding elder of 
Salisbury District, preached a very 
interesting sermon, after which Dr. 
Bolton resumed his work of soliciting. 
These two efforts had been very 
gratifying. The first duty of the 
evening was to bring up the balance 
and a magnificent audience to draw 
from. Every one seemed in sympathy 
with the'effort and the amount was 
soon provided for and the dosoloay 
suntt with great power- The giving 
was universal, men, women- and 
children, regardless of denomination 
or church fellowship, gaie liberally 
and mnoh credit is due both young 
and old for such noble responses to 
the requests of tbe hour. It was a 
happy day in the history of the 
church and will long be remembered.

town News, May 26th*
ttit" * >f •£. ^^ ^ __' _

Mrs. Julia Kills is makinf some 
inrprovemenl in the way of a new 
poroh painting, and other change*.

Miss Nellie Graham of Qvantloo 
was the guest of Miss Blanche Blaey 
Saturday and Sunday last

Winnie Bailey of Wiimingtou visit.' 
ed his parents Mr; and Mrt. Isaac J. 
Bailey Saturday and Sunday latv

A aew yard fence has bean pmt up 
at the residenoeof J. Frank ̂ Wheat ley 
adding muuh to- the appearance of the 
premises.

Bev. J. W. Ooleman has been sent 
as pastor of ShUoh A. N. V. 0. M. P. 
Church. He U a native of Mardela.

Roland O. Wright has been ap 
pointed Sexton at the Methodist Epis 
copal Church and took Charge on Sun- 
day last.

The Methodist Protestant Sunday 
School is rehearsing a most excellent 
program for Children's Day service to 
be held on Sunday night, June A.

School closed Friday, after a week 
of hard work upon the part of the 
teachers and pupils. loe rmam and 
cake were served to the pupils at the 
ice oream parlors of O. W. Owens.

The steamer Tivola is now on the 
Nantiooke.

Oeorge E. Owens has gone into the 
pump driving business.

Mrs. Thos. Drennen of Cambridge 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Robinson this week.

Ben]. J. Waller left Tuesday for 
Wilmington. where he will engage in 
the carpenter's work.

The gasolene boat. Iva, is now run- 
nine dally trips to Senford. r

Zora MoWilliams of Camden N. J., 
is having a new residence ereotec 
corner of Water and Railway Streets 
W. D. Qravenor & Bio., are doinj 
the work. The old buildings have 
been moved out farther .on Water

Walter O. Maan has had his office 
falats|| and pwt In AIM. order and %e 

>ln1fig premise* yer^ mofh improf- 
.  -  -.  ' "  -. «*>-  ">' - 
Rev. B. P. Perry of. Mardela was 

tare on Friday of last week and or- 
( ntoad a Junior Christian Endeavor 
kMlelqr In the Methodist Protestant 

wlthanambenhip of twenty^ 
Iva. Mr. Parry is superintendent of 

the district tn which this charge is 
inolnded.

Arrangements .are being made, by 
the Bharptown Marine Bailway Com 
pany to launch the new barge being 
built for P. T. Dongherty of Balti 
more on Saturday June tad. >

Joseph P. Cooper Secretary and 
rreasnrer of the Bharptown Marine 
EUilway Company made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week.

'The store that has reduced prices on men's, young 
men's aud hoys' suits." This sentence has become 
like a household word all over town and the sur 
rounding country, because we have demonstrated 
our ability to sell clothing at almost half what oth 
ers must charge. We can prove every word of this.

*F»»'» J««*........................... .from f3.98 to 9.98
...:.................... .from fl.23 to 3.98

Apropos of the Ban Francisco disas 
ter the London Dally News published, 
in two or three Instalments, Pepy's 
account of the great fire of London 
which liappened recently enough in 
(16M) to hare live interest for Lon 
don newspaper readers.

Sharptown Bank Growlnq, Increasing 
Loans And Deposits.

The bank at Sharptown U growing 
havinn larger deposits than ever be 
fore since its organisation. It is one 
of the branches of the Eastern Shore 
Trust Company whose hnadqnarters 
are at Cambridge. Below is a state 
ment of its present condition. The 
Company has bank* at the following 
plaoes: Cambridge, Hnrlock, Feder- 
alibarg, Prince Frederick, Solomons 
and Sharptown.

Condensed Statement of the condi 
tion of Sharptown Bank of the East 
ern Shore Trust Company, at Sharp- 
town Md., at the close of Business 
May U, 1906.

Resources. ( >.

Banking House. 18,707.04.
Loans apd Discounts, 148,583.68.
Cash and Due from Banks.110,830.16.
Total,  68.619.78.

Liabilities.
Capital Stock, |6,880.00.
Surplus and Undivided Profits, 

13,116.90.
Deposits, 168,860.63. . , ".
Due to Banks,  8,298.36. '^ ! ''.",
Total, S68.619.78 ..« ' ..

I Miss
oumpanled by Miss Dinfell of Easton
was In town on Wednesday.

New Incorporation At Sharptown.
The Robinson   Marvil Lumber 

Company has been recently incorpor 
ated under the corporation laws of 
Delaware by J. D. Marvil and H. F. 
Marvil of Laurel, Ohas. H. Martin of 
Lewis, J. D. Thompson of Rehoboth 
and A. W. Robinson of Sharptown 
with an authorised capital of one 
hundred and thirty thousand dollars. 
J. D. Marvil is president; James O. 
Adams Secretary and Treasurer and 
J. D. Thompson general manager. 
The object is to manufacture North 
Carolina pine lumbar. Mills will be 
installed as early as possible in Frank 
lin and Peder counties. The company 
has already bought more than twenty 
million feet in North Carol Inn and 
will betrin operation as soon as the 
machinery is installed.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
B* sure and use that old and well- 

tried remedv, An. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, «ofi«ns the trams, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
oents a bottle.

GUI
Liver Complaints; uaea 
only Rajnon'aMver Pilla 
and Tonic'tenets, and 
gives your money back if 

11 pot satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well, try Ramon's Treat 
ment, f Only 25 cents.

Nasal
CATARRH

ila all iu (UfM.

Ely's Crean Ball*
ClMDM, KXXlmwd bMls 
the dticuvd m«nbr»D«. 
It core* c*unb sod drives 
mj a ooid in tb* hssd 
quickly.

Crmm Balm li pUood Int 
 rcr the membrane ana U  txorbcd. 
rudUU «nd a care follow*. U It pot i 
not produce nHiextng. L«xg«81ae,Me 
glili or by null; Trial 8lme, 10 cent*.

ELT BBOTHKR8, M Wamn 8M*t,|

 Hoi»e paints Good quality. Sl.Sfi 
per gallon. Barn, bridges and roof 
paints A6* cents per gallon. Dnlany A 
Sons. Frnltland, Md.

ESTABLISHED 
1870.

PROMPT 
RKTUKNS.JOHN BAKER 

Produce Commission Merchant
^-Poultry, Eggs, Fruit and Vegetables.

 ». Sp«olflsltl*i

Style and Finl
UA.RK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAC 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO^

Step in. Boy to shine your 81

WILLIAM E. BONNEWIE,
61 MAIN STREST. SALISBURY, Ml

OPPORTUNITY

iiNENHi
Owing to the dnth of A. W. Wood-" 

cock, the stock or Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, and Silverware, Fixtures^ 
Tools, Etc., are offered for sale. Thfc 
is a fine opportunity to engage in 1 
business that h»s been established In 
Salisbury for 66 year*. Apply to

L. T. COOPER,
AGENTS.

SHARPTOWN, Mn. I. H. RIDER.

Suits to Order; 500 Samples to Select From.
Wa will Mil you a suit made to order and GUARANTEE a fit. The Inter 

national Tailoring Company, of New York, are the makers. Price* S18 to 85.

Shoes and Oxfords.
Misses' and Children's Whtl* Canvas Shoes, half heels, the season's newest 

shape*; ill dies, trotn tt«e to two. Well worth one dollar. They will 
be marked at........................................................................ 78, 80 and We

Men's and Women's Oiforda, guaranteed, at......... .................................... |i M

Women's Ribbed Vests. ^,-:
JLow neik. sleeTeless, with deep Isoe yokes, also some plain; finished with

silk; tape In neck and srmholes. Begulsr price Uic; our price.......8 an lOo

Balbriggan Underwear. , -;
lUKMTJ All shades to select from. Begulsr prices N and 85c; onr prices at
fctf - ptesent...... .............................................. ......................... ........M and Uo
iBOTS'-Bbort sleeves and knae drawers to matoh. Good value at..............S8o

LIMB df US 
Pffiflf BEEF

Suffered For Three Years With 
Itching Humor Doctor Did No 
Good-Cruiser Newark, U, S. N. 
Man Cured In Three Weeks.

SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Siccesstal
ESTATE WOIQO ON THE EASTHM SHOK OFIBL 

 av*   a**** aanter of AMtntbU r AHMM uu lh«tr list, iBlUd tor all

TRUCK, CHAIN, ORAtA, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARMA.

from uiwC U*ou»»D«l flnllani ttud uti. Havt alJKfKomt very d««lrmhl« 
 .a* mllM <U«Iruble CITY I'lloi'KHTY M»4 Cbolo* 111111.PiNU UrTS&ir 
MM * !» luvwtuiciiu. O»llor »rli« for Otl&lociMknd full txtrtlculan. mas>

P. WOOOCOCK^GOMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
 ALHMUIHV, (WIOOMICOCO.) M AMY LAND,

"I suffered with humor for about 
three years, off and on. I finally saw 
a doctor and be gave me remedies that 

did. me no good, 
sol tried Cuticura 
when my limb be 
low the knee to the 
ankle was as raw 
as a piece of beef. 
All I used was the 
CuUcura Soap and 
the Ointment. I 
bathed with the 

Soap every day and used about six 
or seven boxes of Ointment. I was 
thoroughly cured of the huntor In three 
weeks and haven't boon nffecUxl with 
it since. I u*e no other 8oap than 
Cuticura now. I remain, yours respect 
fully, U. J. Myers, U. ft N.. U. &8. 
Newark. New York, July 8, 1905. 

"P. i Publish if you wish."

CUTICURA GROWSHAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed 

Purified by Cuticura Soap
Assisted by light drawings of CuUcura. 
ths great Skin Cure. TuU treatment at 
onoe stops falling hair, removes crusts, 
scales, and dawdrull, dratruys hair 
parasites, soothe* irritated, itching 
surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles, 
loosens thescalpiikin,supplies tlie roots 
with energy mid nourLthnumt, and 
make* thehaurgrow upon u>nout,whole» 
some, healthy scalp when all else falls. 

Complete external and Internal treat 
ment for every humor, from pimples to 
scrofula, from InfaHey to ago, consisting 
of CuUcura Soap, Ointment, and POIs, 
mayiOTtohadrfaUoVuggtoUforono 
dollar. A single set is often si

An tntertalnment And Burtesqne At 
SharptOvvn.

The ladies of Sharptown will pre 
sent an exhibition of the home talent 
with an entertainment and burlesque 
play in TwUley's Hall on Saturday 
night. June 3. The firs'- features will 
be drills, songs, marches recitations 
etn. by the school children. The 
second part will be a Burlesque, The 
Snow Cap Bister while the first part 
will be bighlv entertaining, the last 
will be exceedingly amusing. It will 
be presented by the ladles of the 
town. The characters will present 
the funny side of life dressed in the 
costume of as far back as can be pro 
cured aud heads will present the snow 
caps of fnnny millinery production. 
The affair promises a new olass of en 
tertainment and the ladle i are devot 
ing much time in preparation. A 
small admittance fee will be charged.

Spring Clothing, Hats & Furnishings i
We begin this season with the most comprehensive 

assortment of strictly high-class Clothing we «ver offered. 
Fashion's foremost features are perfectly reflected hr* th« 
cut and finish of our distinguished Clothing, and the fab 
rics include tjie most exclusive shades and pattern effects.

SMART SACK SUITS, for Men & Young Man
0 Single and double-breasted models, in a number of most 
stylish designs. The fit faultless workmanship unexcelled.

-=THE LATEST SHAPES IN HAT8==
and everything that's new and attractive in Spring Haber 
dashery. All pnoea are marked at the same low figures 
which have made this store so popular.

THE BIO DOUBLE STONE.

LAURfL. DfL

mob 8 4t.
8. P. WOODCOCK, 

Salisbury, Md.

SPRING

Hats, Glovej 
Neckweai

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, B A I/TIM?

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOOl

francls J. Kennerty.
Pranols J. Kennerly died at his homn 

at Rlrerton, on Friday of last week 
after a lingering illness of several 
weeks. His first trouble was pneu 
monia then followed Inflammatory 
rheumatism, than oame tnberonlosib 
from which he died MB 

His remains were interred In Rlter- 
ton cemetery on Bnnday afternoon., 
after faneral serrlo-s by Ker. B. P. 
Perry. He leaves a widow and two 
small children and also one sou, Maok 
Keanorly, of Salisbury by bis first 
wife.

It was one of the most largely at 
tended funerals ever h*ld in that 
community as he had a host of friends. 

1 He was Rifted in music and from 
I early manhood was a leader in ob uroh. 

and social mnslo. He was sonial in 
I bis associations, kind hearted and 

obliging rvs a friend and neighbor.

K. K. KIRWAN &, CO.
BBODBRIOK ft BA8OOM ROPE OO., Bt Loots, Mo. Oalvanls«d and Steel 

Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTHBOP, bLOUOSSTsa, MAM. "Lothrop's" Patent FrogCUams.
BUFFALO QASOL1NK MOTOB CO., Bcrr*u>, N. Y. Marine Qssoltae Mo 

tors, from S to 40 H. P., for Immediate delivery.

MARINE PAINTS. MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

 Wanted: L*dy or gentleman of 
fair education to travel for firm of 
W50.000 capital. Salary 91,07* per 
year, payable weekly. Expenses ad 
vanced Address OM>. O. Glows, 8«l- 
isbnry, Md.

 T&UOKIM0*-4B or nor* aOres ftnsr 
soU adjoining oity Uasita of Salisbury 
for rant, mop share sor oaah »  '

FASHION
now OPBMMD WITH TBB MBWSST IDKAS 

AMD LATEST ROVKLTISS m

New York and Philadelphia Styles
AT TBS STOSJI Of

RS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.

INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!!

8*>curity from IOM hv fire gn; 
anteexl if a policy from White 
& Truitt is held. Call or write, 
or phouo No. 123 :: .::::

We make a Specialty of 
AntooMbU* Insurance*.

White & Truitt,
/ ««rane« Agent*, 

Mala Street, Salisbury, M4

I MM*. MMM »«•*••••»(

For Rent 1907
OB BBPOBB, BY GIVING 

SIXTY DAYS' NOTICE.

Jlotttt Attack*)

& Livery Sables
rituaM trithin 100 fttt of rail- 
nod station at Rlootntoicn, Va. 
Will reiU pnrt or all tv one party.

M. T. mutt!, Bloomtown, V*

' 

\

BASKET PLANT
well ftquipped, situated in ex'tenstre 
fruit growing stn'iion pleutj of 
timber for sale. Will sell whob in, 
terest or part interest to the 

Notify
». 0.. JOHNSON, 

Salisbury,

right

SIMHINS nra. <
Karmtagton,

Grocery BusinessFor!



the World, the Att a< M|taks>

^ ; ) iBF ' HUWARDMJEXlNGTONSr*.

Wfi PAY PRErattT CHAftOBS ON PURCHASES OP «•••• OR MOKE.

Stylish Giving in Specialized £ 4

Stylish Clothes for Men, 4) 1

Men who hare taken the trouble to investigate ,have found that 

fc- there are FACTS back of thil adTertiting., We are endeavoring to 

 ell to everj man in this section who want* good clothe* at moderate 

float, not only a first Suit, BUT EVERY SUIT HE BUYS. That u
why »    '

. We Have Specialized on VI5 Suite for Men

.andi that is why we can afford to make the 8nits better than the 

avenge and to take leea than the ordinary profit.
We have pnt a great deal more thought and work than usual 

into the production of these clothes.

Good Materials, Good Woriunanshtp and Correct Style

are the three factors that go to make np the superior serrioe-gmng 

quality of the Stewart Specialized $15 Clothes for Men and place 

them in a class alone. Investigate onr claims.

t+M I Ml ••••>•••! MMMMSM

.EMMERT 
LOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A toew department 

enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income.• \
All tb«^ "kjnkg^ of j^u&tom-niade_£ju^Jllejice eni^ 

bodied in every suit

Prices range from $16.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

. The last few years hare shown 
greatest strides la industrial and 

'commercial life the world aver has 
known," says Kendall Banning, an 
authority on modern business meth 
ods. "This growth began and to 
still centered In this country. In on*) 
eentury the growth of manufactured 
products has increased 206 per 
oenL, while our exports have In 
creased 430 per cent."

Nowhere ia this growth and pros 
perity more evident than In the large 
retail stores. They_ represent won 
derful achievements' over the small 
country store where people went 
bolh to shop and gossip. ' 

. These merchants all declare that 
this Industrial advancement lies la 
the Improvement of, modern business 
methods. It is Yankee Ingenuity that 
ha* accomplished It, which Include*) 
the two qualities  adaptability and 
the power of Imitation. General 
Early once said: "The secret of 
military success lies in an ability to 
get there with 'the most men and get 
there first." This same tact holds 
good In business. Many owners of 
great stores have been pioneers   
they saw the growing needs and set 
ont to satisfy the wants. .

Such a man waa Jobn Wanama- 
ker, the owner of the first large re> 
tall stores,   In the early (Os busi 
ness was conducted along these 
lines: Men began to work at I. SO 
and continued until. 7. SO. except on 
Saturday nights, when the store* 
closed at ll.SO. There was no set 
tled selling prices for goods; there 
was an asking price and the moat 
persistent haggling often took place 
until some price was agreed upon.

Wages were as unstable as prlcee. 
In the making of clothes wages were 
seldom paid to the working people. 
The fortnightly payments usually 
came In groceries, coal and orders 
on which the manufacturer had his 
percentage. The only two things 
that were plentiful were Ideas and 
plans.

Wanamaker was the first mer 
chant to make sweeping reforms, he 
said: "We shall give cash payments 
to 'Work people on the completion of 
their work, and we shall shorten 
their hours. We shall not have two 
prices  only one   and lastly, we are 
willing to take back anything sold 
and return the money."

He and the other retailers who 
adopted these new Ideas said, "Our 
times demand higher business stan 
dards. In the planning and system 
atizing of onr business we shall aim 
to do things better than they have 
ever been done. We shall try to 
eliminate e/ror; work to please as 
well as to market our wares. We 
shall give the best goods at the low- 
eat prices possible."

System and economy were the 
two Important principles first recog 
nised by John Wanamaker, and are 
still adhered to *y every successful 
merchant. >

THE LED A]

'SURE-GO Gasoline Engines

la *n hour more the Led a would 
anil. Walter Dumont; puffing at hli 
elgor, mused on all that this meant 
to Mm. Six weeks had passed by 
since he Orst met Estelle. Six weeks! 
And what had she not become to him 
In those six weeks and now, this 
morning, their farewell. EsteJle 
woiild so with Mrs. Laecellcs, the 
stately, freezing chaperojie. ThU 
.morning the l^cda waa to sail; and 
thcv tailed on the Leda. 

: Then he must, go back to the 
J broad West, to hi* business, and she 
] (o England , to play the lady on the 

eat rites of her tyrannous old step 
father, the baronet. In time she
would Inevitably forget him. Could 
he Inevitably forget her? But what
a distance there warn between the 
daughter   «ven the step-daughter  
of the English baronet, and the
young colonial merchant!

He threw away his cigar, and
strolled down toward the wharf.
There he was to meet her once more.
at the last moment, to say good by. 

He stood with his hat In his hand.
and Ms hands behind his back. look-
Ing about 

Huge, black, Imposing, the ocean
llnrr lay at her moorings. The
wharf was crowded with people, pas
sengers. stevedores, porters. His
keen oye took It all In at a glance;
and In a distant, deserted corner.
amid Innumerable parcels, a gray
traveling dress that meant   Estelle. 

"Mrs. Lascelles Is terribly ner
vous," she said. "I have her quit*
worked up with the fear of being left

"'' Aioco^nttocfor, the prevalence of 
Ufc auuJsr for rttshes, Prof; F. W. 
Tausslg of Harvard UnlvsrsUy, 
named four ctilef cauies cont-t'.Vn- 
Ing to It: Love of comfort! desire (or 
distinction, the' Impulse to continue 
In active life and the passion for 
power. The desire'for distinction, 
the speaker pointed ont, frequently 
takes the form bf snobbery, which Is 
now "a factor of the first Importance 
In the economic world." "Bach layer 
In society deems Itself better than 
that below and wishes to be as well 
thought of sa that above. Bach set 
decks Itself with those outward sym 
bols, from starched linen to stately 
mansions, which proclaim to the on 
looker what stage of worldly ad 
vancement has been reached."

Considering the steady growth of 
these snobbish class distinctions ba 
sed on wealth worship, the Ameri 
can cltlsen may well stop and ask 
himself If, after all, money Is any 
real test of worth .A system which 
compels the "scholarly class" of a 
country to live extravagantly lest It 
lose Its social rating Is paradoxical In 
a civilisation based presumably on 

itellectual effort and achievement

»^^
e have to»m on exhibition here

W.GUNBY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.
• •tl>IIMMMMMMIM>|(

If Voo <W«i-t trie* s*«»t •*e»tuirnsB. 91-ilp Your

STRAWBERRIES
tr*ie

of rV»s»ryls»nd to

PHILIP E. EDDY,
PROVIDENCE. F*. I.

Doable-Minded Chamelros*.
A most remarkable creature la the 

chameleon. To all appearances the 
nervous centers In one lateral halt of 
the animal work Independently of 
those on the other and It has two 
lateral centers of perception   sensa 
tion and motion   besides the com 
mon tone in which must reside, the 
faculty of concentration. The eyes 
move Independently of one another 
and convey separate Impressions to 
their respective centers of percep 
tion. The consequence is that when 
the animal Is agitated Its movements 
resemble those of two animals, or 
rather perhaps -two halves of ani 
mals glued together. Bach halt 
wishes to go Its own way and there 
Is no concordance.

Therefore the chameleon to the 
only four-legged vertebrate that If 
unable to swim; It becomes so 
frightened when dropped Into water 
that all faculty of concentration la 
tost snd the creature tumbles about 
M If In a state of Intoxication. 
When a chameleon Is undisturbed
 very Impulse to motion Is referred 
to the proper tribunal and the whole 
organism acts In accordance with Its 
decrees. The eye, for example, that 
receives the strongest Impression 
propacataw It to the common center. 
which them prevails upon the other 
eye so follow that impression and dl-

toward the same, object.
the chameleon may be 

fast asleep oa one side and wide
 wake on the other. Cautiously ap 
proached at night with a candle so 
as not to awaken the whole animal 
at onoe, the eye turned toward the 
light will open, begin to move, and 
ithe eorroapondlng tide to change 
color. The other side will remain 
for a longer or shorter time In a tor 
pid, motionless and unchanged state 
with Its eye fast shut

Kaflr's Pine Record.
Rubusana, a full-blooded KaOr, a 

savage until his 18th yesr, la to-day 
a poet, a pastor and a patriot, a 
scholar who has mastered English, 
Greek, Latin and Hebrew, and Is en 
gaged In Ixmdon In completing his 
fifth authentic translation of the 
Christian Bible Into his native

I
WM. J. C. DULANY CO.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
L ^

CSPffOML ATTmNTION TO MAIL OKOfftS.

W* at* the «»U M«uU lur lb« tu*i« uf Mtrylond r..r Hi* YAWMAN * KltUK 
riUNU DBVlCKM Wei_ll parlleul-r HU..U.MJ u. UM UMtBlo«»s,uf U>WM JUllHT 
d*vl<_«, *nd w* will bUf ltd to qu»l« prl.-« t.rt itppUa*lt«B. \ t

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
StiHiim it* Prtittn, Otflci Nriltm Ml Id*

Spring
and It's time to place jour order *lth 
ni for Duplex Sprint; Waffona, not 

only as good, bnt the best that can 

be bought for the price.

Also Timber Carta, ill sites and

"MRS. LAKCKLLRH ia v_arpira_vona." 
behind, and she has gone on board, 
and daren't set foot again on the 
wharf. I promised to stay here and 
see that John didn't forget any of 
the .hundred snd one souvenirs ol 
Quebec snd the Thousand Islands. 
HP will be back soon for the parcel*
  -and for me!"

"We have a good while yet," he 
said. "Let us walk up to the park.

"What would yon dojf you were
to miss the I^edaT"

She shuddered.
"Mrs. I^scelles Is on board, sn<

the has all the money and daren't
sot foot on the .wharf to save her
life and I am alone here, where 1
know no one,where no oneknows me!
What could I do?" She laughed
nervously.

"You would have to marry me! 1 
he ssld boldly.

"What would papa sayT" sh< 
whispered, In a frightened voice.

"Would he care?" Walton re 
joined sharply. "You are of age, free 
to choone. Do so! I am here! There 
Is the I>eda. Choose. If you love me 
you will miss the Leda." 
' She drew back, frightened. He re 

leased her hand.  .
"Oh, see how far we have gone) 

she cried, glsnctng away down the 
lodg path to the wharf. "I can't get 
there In time. No, no! "Don't come 
with me. I'll run. Good by "

She ran down the walk toward 
where the liner lay walling. Dumon 
crushed his bat over hla eyei 

his hands behind him, an 
moodily after her. She hai 

b*>«n free to choose. She had chosen 
She was going »lth the Leda.

He paced slowly across the park. 
Jown toward the busy street A lit 
tle summerhouse lay close by hi 
path. It was In a quiet corner, usu 
ally little frequented; yet he. re 
turning from where he had stoo4 
could not hsve missed It. He glsnced 
through tb« veil of green foliage 
and caught a glimpse of aomntbln 
gray. He heard a soft sound of »ob 
blng. He stepped across the thresh 
old. Blue eyes looked up at him 
from a tear-stained face.

"Estelle!" he cried. 
, "I rsn as fast I could, bat I missed 
it I couldn't help It. I'm 
sorry " %

"I'm glad!" and he laughed. "To 
know what It means. Old Mrs. Laa- 
oelles "

"John waa waiting and I sent her 
a noie by him." she replied Inno 
cently, then caught her breath.

 ' He stared at her. dumbly am 
at this revelation of fomlnlne log! 
and feminine duplicity. Out he sal 
nothing. It waa enough T6> him 
know that she was willing to pay 
the penslty prescribed for miaslag 
the l<eda.

Old vehicles .taken in exchange.

SEABREA5E BRO6.,
rVUrdela 5prlngi. :

AREFUI.Ly
experiments, ranging over 

many years, have proved con* 

clusively that the liberal use of 

POTASH is essential to the pro 

duction of big yields of* full- 

eared corn.
Let us send you our practical books teffing of'these and 

many other careful crop-feeding tests; they are free to farmer. 

without any cost or obligation. Send name and address.

Address, GERMAN KALI WORKS. M NSSWM St., New York. -

UtE QV1TTKRS MUIVTIPDY1NG?
Versatility carries Its own curse 

Ith U, and maybe we Americans, 
ho pride oun><fi'<~ on being the 
lost versatile of people, are gllmps- 
ng the curve as well as the gift, says 
ho Plttsbqrg Dispatch. The handy 
inn who can shift from one occupa- 
lon to another Is not likely to b« the 
enaclous man. There are certain 
manifestations of American Hfe 
which suggest that the generation of 
he quitter Is on the Increase. We 
are already seen something of him 
n Panama, are likely to see some- 
Mng more ot him before that work 
s completed, and are sure, sooner or 
ater, to be confronted In an organ- 
zed demand that the canal be aban 

doned KB Impossible, with "the pol- 
cy of scuttlo" clad In the garments 

of political virtue.
Yet while they value highly the 

;lft of versatility, the American peo 
ple do not condone the weak noun ot 
etting go too easily, when they rec- 

ognUo U as such. The word "quit 
ter," we are glad to note, Is one of 
the least pleasant words 'In current 
USIIRC. and the type can never win 
popular tolerance unless it wears 
another name. '

t Refreshing Drink 
World!**

5c

A GOO1> WORD OONK WRONG.
Symboll Ing fitly the period which 

gave It origin, "graft," In the sense 
t Ims^recently acquired. Is to go into 
he dictionaries as a word In .lull and 

rocognlxed standing. Soon It will 
cease to be slang and need no longer 
be Inclosed In apologetic quotation 
masks, says the Chicago News. It Is 
true that "graft" as used In slang 
many yearn ago meant "work,"' be 
coming debased In thieves' patter  
aa In "What Is your graft?" but 
Its new meaning is'much broader. 
"Boodle," which went Into the dic 
tionaries several years ago, means 
money obtained'by bribery or othet 
action at once Immoral and Illegal. 
Graft need not be Illegal and the im 
morality It Implies may be of a mild 
kiad. It Includes everything, In fact, 
from bribe-taking to receiving minor 
favors, from running an Insurance 
business on the New York system to 
the transfer of peanuts from the cor 
ner stand to the policeman's capa 
cious pocket the word was needed 
and Its adoption In the modern sonso 
Is ft characteristic sign of the tluies.

Carbonated In Bottles 
for Sale Everywhere 5c

JUSTIFYING CRIME.
In the Insurance Press, "a news 

paper for Insurers and Insured." 
which describes the condemnatory 
comments of the lay press as "In 
temperate," "orgies of folly and de 
lirium of Ignorance," we find the 
following:

".From the abusive torrent of the 
yellows to the blundering babblings 
of papers of hitherto conceded san 
ity, the American press In general 
has furnished a spectacle that 
would cause angels to weep and 
man to laugh. The wlidom of a free 
press Is to be questioned when such 
a powerful factor In the thought- 
molding of the American people la 
permitted to discuss a subject of the 
Importance of life Insurance with 
out apparently a conception of even 
the first principles of the business. 
No wave of black Ink can wreck the 
business or principles of Insurance. 
It will stand any storm. But Indi 
vidual homes may be wrecked by 
reasoa of the Inky spatter upon some 
unwise family bead, whose belief In 
life Insurance has been shaken by 
the present journalistic outcry."

HIMIK

CAPTIVATING SPRING STOCKS
AT IRRESISTIBLY LOW PRICES

We opro ttte Rprlnt- or 1MM with    apttvaUBf Its* of 
good* which cannot fall to Interest the ladles and UM 
Men M well. Our "election* of

Drtas Goods and Washable Fabric*
are up-to-eate, boufbt dlraot from the 
and the prioea an as low as SBBM qtaUi 
eUewbero. For the BMBW* have sane I

aanui 
ities can be 
line of

Goods
In the 8TOVC HIM we are splendidly stocked, and 

carry a roll assortment of repair*.

Furnkur
Is Also a specialty, and you will Ond what yon want I 
No need to to away from bone this Bprlnir for roar 
rtissos Gopdi deavmtf fr»t wants* a ranta e/M»  

hate.

W. W. CULVER, Jr., & CO.
WHITE HAVEN, MARYLAND

MMMMMMM«MMMMM«MMMMIIIMMIIIIMIMI

  A nan," snIJ the young widow. 
"imually marrlo* a woman because 
hit loves her."

"And a woman," rejoined the old 
bachelor, 'usually marries a man be 
cause he asks her."]____

Novel Advertising KIHtwA. 
A tailor at Boston, England, has 

thought out on* of the most novel 
ndvertlslng schemes which has yet 
bi»en broitfht to 'notice. He has 
placed leu turtles In his window, and 
on the back of each turtle In painted 
0110 letter of the tailor's name. He 
Im* offered a prise of tin to any one 
wiiq k»«« the 'turtles lined up no that 
t!;o letters are In the order in which 
.hoy ai-pear In his naiv.o

There til a 
i of.

lu '>n

DIED 3UDDENLY
OP HEART DI5BA5B.

How freqoently 4ses s head line sisal- 
lax to the above greet us In too news 
papers. The rn*h. push »ixl stroiiuous- 
nees ot the AmorU u puiiplo lia> a strung 
tendency to lead up to valvular and othnr 
affections of the hnart, attended by Ir 
regular action, palpitation, dlulness, 
smothered sensations and other dlstress-

Three of the prominent Ingredients of 
which Dr. Pleroa's Golden Medical DU- 
oovery Is made are recommendrxl by Mime 
of the leading wrltnrs on tlattria Medlni 
tor the cure of Just such cases. Uoldrn 
Seal root, for Instance, U Mid by the 
UHITBD HTATM UiarcMSaTOSrr, a stand- 
anl auihorlty. *to Impart tone and In 
creased power to the heart's artlun.* 
Namsroui other leadluc authorltlns rr|>- 
resent (lolden Hnal a> an uniuriiaMnl 
tonlo for the mufc-ular *yiu-m In ii«n«ral, 
and a* th« liotrl Is alnirmt wholly mm 
LKMfid of muiK^ulsr U**uc, It i 
follows that U nuial be Krmtly 
nnnd by IhU superb, tfenerul Uml 
probably the moot Important Ins 
of   Uolden Medical I)l«-ovrrr.T MJ far 
as Its m»rvnlou» rur«e of valvular and 
other affrtrtloni of the hoart are eon- 
cwrrintl, Is Hlonn nxil.or r'nlliiuunlu C'cin., 
Fro(. Wo>. I'alne. author of Halne's 

Holt 
r«. hid a. uetlent who WM

Tomato Seed!
Special rates to oaxmers buying in qi 

tity. Will put up quantity .orders in % 
packages if desired. I have following variel

STONE, BRANDYWNE, FAVORITE, BEAUTY. PARAGON, 
ATLANTIC PRIZE, BRITTON'S BEST.

°f kinds. CallGarden Seeds—Ful*
what you want.

FlOWtJP Seeds The largest and beet selection 
in Salisbury.

Vinos Special next week, 12 leading varieties 
at lOc each, $1.00 per dozen.

Pot Flowers Lwge and beautiful selection. Gall and,
see them.

Plant* I^rg® Block, several varieties.

Urnglli- 
ili-. lint

Hpllomy uf Mwllclna, says ot If.
 I. not loac »lni-«. hid «. uetlenl w  __ 

 o much opur«wo<1 »lih vilvultr dU««M of 
the kuMrt u»»l bu u>
carry hia u»>-«t»lT». ifiUu 
reooTeiiid uulor tii« Innueoce of Oullliioialu 
( t*dU-lji>l prtiirlplo tuirtcUM from Hum* 
rpO>). and la ixiw allvndtlK to hu tFudnra*. 
Heniufuro p)i>»lrluu know of nu rvmnlr 
(or U» nnoTkl of 10 iJUtrM*lii« uid «) Utu- 

Wllh UMKI It «*» »U 
tMrfullr w»n»Hl I!M 

_. .,_- uit«ar »l huid. IVJ- 
mviuttslioaibly alTuruii relief IA 
 . tad In moet Uutuu-a*

 »rvu» a
S*uaw - work, ta
 Bflciad Uist iloth WM u«ir »l huid.

It

Sloue root l» alto r<H'omuitiii<l'«l by Km. 
Hals ana KlllngwiMxl, <>f Clil>-muu, fur 
rslvular and other dlMAMM uC tlm lirart 
Too laiutr tay»: "U ' » a h««rt luiilo of 
direct and pcrmanont liilhuiiuw.*

 <h)ld«u Medical Uljcovcry," not unljr 
cures serious h»_rt affwiluiui,-but l» a 
mutt  Bclaol general tunic »nd luvl»>.r- 
atur, stremUiinln* th« stomach, Invtr 
oratlnc t_»«rer. retulaljwt rtie bowiTi 
and eurlSf wO-rrht affections lo «U

Poultry Suppli0S~Chick feed, meat scrap, powde 
ground|shell, etc.

Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fertilizer Distributors, 
Lots of other things too numerous to mention. Come in.

Alien's Seed Store
Main Street. Next to S. Q. John:

IE CURE IS Pt-RMAHENT, 
"CURES ALL,

iORNSAND.
iBUNiONS e*n* I have ever 

A.I.HOCN.
1 «•*• »»«» CortMse wtU 

r: ISBttesBltB. Mca.O. EO«»», •
Mepea> s^at^i

U ta* bMt 1 «T«r UU.4.
QUO. B. WALCiia, Wihataetssv. Del.

r tkui sayleJ_f I ever ' 
•. A. wtrxpiKMCV. •
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RATES.
AAVrerUMtaeaw *tn be lasenes. a* the late 

etesM Aoilar s*r taeh tor la* arm interUeo 
wilUtiraaatsMMi toea ftw each •nbiwe4*»al 
mssrUab. a.TlW»t ctommai to rwurlv *d-

Vt: '

basal Nettoe* t»a oeats a line to< in* Ont
aasftlba sad Av» r*nt> tor «a«h BditlUoiwl

Isasrllns Death and Marrwn NOUMS ID-
•SBMsdltwi when not txovvdtnir «1» llafs.
OWUiary MoHnM ST* cvou • line.

•atieortBiloe Pn<*. oa* dolter i—r nanaBi

I
aUbtFoslofflcc at BalUbarv, Md 

taass matter.asSsoad i

-0UUGAN PABTY-KSTtDMENT Of
coNfBHwiH) saraifs$."

The speech of the session in the 
Boose was delivered by Bepreeentative 
Obarles A. Towne. of New York, 
Thursday.

He spoke for nearly two hours and 
a half. At the conclusion of this 
speech every Democrat in the House 
and maa> Republicans congratulated 
him.

Mr. Towns emphasised the issue 
raised upon the tariff questions. He 
said the Republican party is controlled 
by influences upon which it depends 
for success and from which it can 
not be divorced, though these infloen-

l

osa are in conflict with the interests 
of the great mass of American people. 
He declared that the abuses of the 
present tariff system could not be 
excused or covered by the pretense 
that to attempt a correction was to 
eater Into free trade. He contended 
that the-issue «aa not between protec- 

v tion and free trade, and that the evils 
of the protective system crald not be 
disguised by crying free trade where 
the contention as opposed to the pro 
tective system In force was for fair 
dealing and free opportunity tor all 
people. He said that the Republican 

' paity had ceased to repreeeat the peo 
ple and had become the instrument 
of confederated selfishness. The re 
action from this confederation of stl- 
fish Interests, he said, leaded danger 
ously in roe direction of socialism. 
The Democratic party, be contended, 
stood firmly &nt«een the tyranny of 
monopoly on the one side and the dan 
gers of anarchy ma the other: the 
party stood for the inviolability of

HEALTHY SHOWING
By Hi WcMriwNMN i Im 

AssMttsM Nr tet Ywr-h Ex-

,Th« Stockholders of the Wioomioo 
Baildinc and Loan Association are 
moeh irratinel at the Twelfth An 
na] Report which waa made at the 
annual meeting Monday night, held 
in the offloe of the Association.
*The earnings of the Association for 

the year were sufficient to declare a 
dividend of 6 per cent, and cany for- 
wart a comfortable amount to the 
surplus fond, which is Ubw to, 166. 73. 
The secretary, Mr. Cooper, stated to 
the stockholders that the mortsjagee 
held by the Association were 1st the 
beat shape in the history of tha Asso- 
cition. and that the general financial 
condition was excellent.

The outstanding common stock of 
the Association, amounts to $$108,900.- 
00. on which the dividend -of 6 per 
cent, waa declared, amounting to
 8,534. 00. The stockholders present 
were handed their dividend check*. 
The Tt»n««i«<ng checks wen mailed to 
stockholders Tuesday. The inanoial 
statement, as prepared by the audi 
tors, Messrs. O. R. Dishnroon and J. 
D. Price, was as follows .

Assets.
Mortgages |156,086.'OB
Loans to stockholders 8,268.46
Offloe furniture 468.76
Real estate 736.00
Gash in bank 337.79

Total $164,804.07.

UaUMes.
Common stonk 1108,900.00 
Dividend on Common Stock,

6 per cent. 6.684.00 
Preferred stock 41,600.00 
Interest accrued on Preferred 604.86 
Undivided profits 3,166.78 
Bills payable 6,000.00 

Total 1164.804.07.
At the Annual meeting of the Wi- 

oomico Building and Loan Associa 
tion held Monday the offloiaU were 
re-elected as follows;

Thomas Perry, president; J. 0. 
White, treasurer: W. M. Cooper, sec 
retary; C. R.' Dishaxoon and J. D. 
Price, auditors; A. A. Gillis and A. 
J. Benjamin, examiners.

Of nin/mtfn* ; Thnmaa Par.

ry. A. A. Gillis, A. J. Benjamin, O. 
R. Dlsbaroon, J. D. Price, J. Cleve 
land White and W. M. Cooper.

ward White by Haarr^Deaalret al
Jjdeed dated May T,

^eaal
isWand

._ among the land records of «ha ,____ 
ooanty isj UbarF. X. & No. S, folio

Torathar with all the water rights 
sfed privileges anptartenant thaiwso. '

This is a valuable water mill and 
should command a good price.

Wood and Tiwlw-Pittsbirg Dis 
trict

SECOND; All tthat valuable tract 
and timber laad, situated in

private property and 
individual liberty.

the defense of

Wg Sate eTReal Estate,
The salexJFtbe real estate and vain- 

atiletimtiar of the late Edward White 
in ^WToomlco county will be sold at 

lie sale in Salisbury on June 8nd. 
/il fcSO  'clock. p. m. The property 

to be sold includes two valuable water
 Ills, one located at New Hope and
known as "New Hops Mills." the,
other located near Sal lubory aiid known

. as- "The Pooss Mill*;" several desir-
  sible tract* of timber In Pittsburg and 

Paonis dlitricts; a farm well *et In 
young pine; four shares of stock la 
the Powellrille Manufacturing Com 
pany ; 83 acres of pine and oak; a 
valuable tract of pine and cleared land 
this being a part of Ihn home farm of 
the late Edward White, and estimated 
to contain BAO.OOO to 400,000 (eet of 
thrifty pine timber: and interest In 
several desirable building lots In 
Salisbury. The advertisement of this 
sale will be found on the fourth page 
Of the ADVERTISER. The Worcester 
property of the late Edward White 
will be sold a few weeks later, the 
advertisement and draoilptlou of which 
will appear In oeit week's AD 
VERTffiBB.

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it
and you will be convinced.J • /
We solicit your patronage.

Pitteburg Election District, in Wtoom 
loo County and State of Maryland, on 
the east side of the County road, lead 
ing from New Hope to "Pnrnells 
Bridga" on the Pooomoke River: 
bounded on the north by the land of 
Hiram J. Oooper, formerly belonging 
to Edward WhiU; bounded on the east 
by the low lands of "River Swamp " 
and bounded on the south by the labds 
of John Elijah Trnltt, containing 18 
aores of wad, more or less, and being 
a part of the same land which was 
conveyed to Edward White by Lev! D. 
Oordy et al, by dead dated Dec. », 
1888, and recorded among the land re 
cords <of the said county, in Liber F. 
M. a No. 4, Folio 900.

"Fooks Kite" and Rights.
THIRD: All that lot or parcel of 

land, situate in Parsons Election Dis 
trict, in said county and state, on the 
county road, leading from Salisbury 
to Panottsbnrg, ana about five miles 
from Salisbury, being all that valua 
ble water mill property which is com 
monly known as the Pnrnell L Jones 
Mills," "Hastings Mills," or "Fooks 
Mills," including all the mill, mill 
lot, mill privileges, water rights, and 
all other rights, ways, privileges and 
appurtenances thereto belonging, the 
mill lot being bounded on the south 
by the land of John S. Hastings: on 
the east br the lands of E. M. Wals- 
ton. George Si Parsons, and hind now 
or formerly owned by D. J. Parsons: 
on the north in part by the land of 
John Lank; and on the west by the 
land of John S. Bantings, containing 
five acres, more or less, being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
Edward White by Thou. R. Layfleld 
by d<wd dated May 11. 1898, and re 
corded in Liber J. T. T. No. 11, folio 
368.

This is a desirable mill property'and 
is one of the most valuable water 
powers in this vicinity.

The Hudson Tract.
FOURTH*: All that river swamp 

land,.-situate in Plttsbnrg Election 
District, In Wioomlcobounty, Mary 
land,' adjoining the lands of Edward 
White. Robert Showoll. Robert Bak 
er, and the heirs of Benton Whaley, 
containing 44 aores, more or less, be 
ing the name land which waa convey 
ed to tho said Edward White by John 
H. Hudson, by deed dated Ancust 28, 
1803, and recorded among the land 
records of the said county, in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 19, Folio 10.

S)BI SJgSjBSJR SJs
f*w Usasa la M»s»a Wattaat.

J.
panels of laud. 
Street, end

,_  -..- lota or 
binding on Lake 

' ; the same

Swamp Timber.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

VahHMe farms 1o Be Sold, j
Probably the history of Dorchester 

oavnty does not record an instance 
when five of the most desirable farms 

the county were offered for kale 
«L£. one time. TbU fact, makes the 

. sale of the RadcIilTo farms the most 
important salo* of real estate that lias 

' ever taken place in the county. More 
over the extraordinary location of the 
fanes makes it the moat valuable offer 
«var made to the people. Hllnated a 
few miles from Cambridge on the 

> county roads, with the buildings 
fences In fine condition, thu land 

la high state of cultivation 'splendid 
, w**er privileges and opportunities. 
these farms cannot be surpassed ex- 
. apt in a few Instances of private 
homes.

It is the antbUiou of many people to 
Own a farm. Many people desire to 
iavest money In real estate for sals 

' kaeplag. speculation and invttitment. 
These farms are paying a handsome 
proft and witt land values constantly 
oa the laoraaae are better tlum gold 

.toads. The axpease and worry of 
improving aa old farm is avoided by 

.sjsuohaalns; one of these highly coW-

TRUSTEES
SALE

OF VALUABLE .

REAL ESTATE 
Water Mills

PINE TIMBER 
Factory Stock

FIFTH: AD that tract of land, in 
Dennis Election District, in Wioom 
ioo County and partly' in Worcester 
County, Maryland, near "Qivans 
River Bridge," on the south side.of 
and binding on the county road, lead- 
ins; to Divans Bridge and adjoining 
the lands of James D. Massey, con 
taining 8>W acres of land, more or 
less, and being the same land which 
was conveyed to Edward Wliite oy 
King V. White bv deed dated Sept. A, 
1807. and recorded in Liber J. T. T. 
No. 91, Folio 147.

70 Acres Gum, Ash, Pine, Cypress
SIXTH: All that valuable timber 

land, situate in Wloomfoo Connty aud 
State of Maryland, in Dennis Election 
District, and bounded on the north by 
the land of Zadock P. Henrv: on the 
west by the farm lands of John F. 
Jones: on the sonth by the lands of 
Henry T. Rayne ;and on the east by the 
Pooomoke River, containing 70 acres

for M6 feet, more or leas, nom Goo- 
don Street Mo the property of David 
Wroten, and extending baok from 
Lake Street to Cypress Street, con 
taining 8« acres, more or less, and 
bsdajrallot Lot No, 1 and Lot No. S, 
of Division No. 14 oa the plat afore 
said, except a strip of 40 test in width 
along Blake Street aold from Lot No. 
i to David Wroten.

The greater part of these two lots 
is covered with a One growth of pine 
and cyjieas timber.

Lot Ma. 4. All those tour lots, 
Nos, 1.«, 11 and northeast half of No. 
7 of Division 18 on the said plat Lots 
1 and tan mostly covered with ptaa 
asMl cypraas tinker.

All thaaa Iota platted aa aforeaaU 
wHI to offered aa a i whole and then 
separately, with, the understanding as 
given under Lot No. 3.

Valnable Tract of Pine and Clear 
ed Land.

BldHTH; All that farm or tract of 
land, situate In Wioomioo County 
Mary land, in Dennis Election District, 
on the east side of and binding on the 
county road, leading from Powellville 
to Snow Hill: bounded on the north 
by the land of Albert Perdue; bounded 
on the east by the lands of the 
heirs of Edward White: and bound 
ed on the south by a big ditch separa 
ting this land from other land of the 
heirs of Edward White, containing 
about 18 acres of tlsabar land, ana 
about WVJacraa of cleared land. The 
timber is fine thrifty pine and is esti 
mated at 860.000 to 400.000 feet. This 
is a valuable farm of 00 aores, and 
will be offered as a whole. The clear 
ed; land and timber land will then be 
offered separately, with the under 
standing that if the bids received for 
the separate parcels shall exceed the 
Md received for the same as a whole, 
tten the separate bid will be accepted: 
but if the bid for the whole sbidl ex- 
cned the sum of the separate bids, then 
the bid for the whole will be accept 
ed.

This is a part of the "Home Farm," 
of the late( Edward White, and is in a 
bign state of cultivation.

Farm Well Set In Young Pine.
NINTH. All that farm or tract of 

land, situate in said district, county 
and state, adjoining on the north the 
lands of E. T. Sbookley : on the east 
and south the land of Oeonte Harrl- 
non : and on the west the land of Lam 
bert Adkins and William Davis mill 
pond, containing about 30 acres, be 
inn a part of the same land which the 
said Edward White obtained fsom 
William Davin, by deed dated June 16, 
1884, and recorded amous; the land 
record* of Wioomioo County, in Liber 
8. P. T. No. 6, Folio 468. A part of 
this land is well set in young pine 
timber. _____

32 Acres of Pine and Oak.
THNTHi All that piece or parcel of 

TinBER LAND situate in Dennis 
Election District, in Wioomioo Coun 
ty and State of Maryland; bounded 
on the south by the land of B. E. 
Shockley: on the east by the land of 
Jas. A. Hall: on the west by the land 
of Solomon dhookley: and on the north 
br tho ooanty road leading to Salis 
bury, containing 82 acres, morn or 
less, and being a part of the same land

x to the Mid 
tW. PhJUfHl 

1«1. ao&Moo

Bd-which was _,_.__
ward Whit* 1* tieotffi
«as«. fete* May it, it...*.__ „
edaaaongthela«4ratwr«s of vfteom-
loo County, la Ubar & If. T. No. 4,
Mt. >

This land is oavered with aflne 
growth of pine and oak timbvr end is 
very desirable pioperty.

'Abo.* 30 Acres of "River
Swamp" Gem, Cjfpress

"•HI Mw!Piv<
ELBVBNTtt. "All that Lot or par 

cel of land, Iving \nd being situate 
ia Pittsburg Distrie* of Wloomloo 
Oounfy being the "Rivw Swamp" 
laad belonging to the Levt O. Oordy 
plaoe, and oounded oa the North by 
the lands of frank Ooidy, oa the Bast,

i laad of Bbbart J. Bakar, on -the 
South bv the land of Edward White, 
Tha Hudson Tract, and on the West by 
the uplands of Hiram 3. Cooper, con 
taining 80 acres of land, more or less, 
and being a part of thvt same land 
which was conveyed to Edward White 
by Levi D. Qordy at al by deed dated 
the twenty third day of December, in 
the year eighteen hundred and eighty 
eight, and recorded among the land 
records of said county in Liber F. 1C. 
8., No. 4 folio 909."

TERMS OF SALE.
10 per cent. Cash on day of sale: 

balance in one and two v years with 
approved security.

Title papers at the expense 6t pur 
chaser.

WM. HENRY VVHITE,
J. EDWARD WHITE, 

____ Trustees.

Powellville Manufsctarir^ Co., 
- , Stock.

At the same hour and at the same 
place that the above mentioned^ real 
estate is sold, there will be offered for 
sale to the highest bidder, at auction, 
Pour Shares of the Powellville nanu- 
facturtag Co.. of Powellville, Md., as 
the stock of.the late Edward White.

The affairs of the said company are 
in a flonriohlng condition, and stock 
in that corporation should sell for a 
good price.

. ' WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE, 

Administrators of Edward White.

PUBLI£SALE
Farm Property "Timber Lands
ONE OF THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY

to persons contemplating investing tooney in real estate will be 
offered at Cambridge, Maryland,

Tuesday, 5,
AT OlMK 0'CL.OCK.

FIVE VALUABLE FARMS.
Containing from 100 acres to 250 acre*, and about

FIVE HUNDRED
of timber land, well set in finest first growth and smaller 

marketable timber, will be sold.
These farms rank aa among the best in Dorchester county, and Ifr4 

situated aide by ride and within three to five miles from Cambridge, bni 
the most frequented thoroughfare leading to Cambridge. The reaideucet/ 
buildings nod fences an in splendid condition, aud the land iu the rery 
best state of cultivation.

The 600 acres of timber are similarly located, and range in sine f nhsj 
30 to 175 acres. Much of which contains some of the best pine and oak 1 
timber, for which Dorchester county has been reputed far and wide.

THE TERMS OF SALE
are extremely liberal, and permit buyers to obtain several or all of tl 
farms without the immediate expenditure of much cash. Ten per cen 
of the purchase mSney is required in cash, the balance in two install 
of one and two years.

For further information apply, to

JOHN R. PATTI80N, 
DANIEL H. LiCOMl'TE, 
W. LAKE ROBINSON, 
SEWELL M. JOHNSON, AND 
BENJAMIN J. LINTHICUM,

Sale of All Interests In Salisbury

SPECIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV
EN that by yirtne of a Power of At- 
torney from Elijah 8. Adklna and 
Kinv V. White, to the undersigned, 
the undivided interests of the said K. 
8. Adklns and King V. White, in all 
the property named in the Seventh par 
agraph of the Trustee Sale, will alto 
be aold at the same time that .be in 
terest of the heirs of EdwaKTWhite 
ii Bold, to that the purchaser or par- 
haserc will get the whole intereiU in 
the whole property.

WM. HENRY WHITE, 
J. EDWARD WHITE,

li* KIH V. WMti

PORCH

AND LAWN FURNITURE
Is aH the rage at

ULMAN SON'S FURNITURE STORE
They have a complete line of summer necessities and, 

their prices are very low.

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

more or less, and beln* the same land 
which was conveyed to Edward White 
by Isaac H. Williams by deed dated 

IBM, and recorded lu Liber 
No. 14 Folio 407. 

This land is covered «ttb gum. ash, 
pine, sad cyprea* timber.

vj sksssjesw

July 97, 
J. T. T.

Salisbury Property 
. Wharfage and

For

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVERTISER READERS.

CLOSING-PUT SALE
Having decided to discontinue the Mercantile business in Salisbury for the 

present, I now offer for immediate sale—at greatly rednoed, rare bargain prices.—a 
desirable assorted lot of household articles, as follows:—

GLASSWARE
Such as Bowls, Pitohert, Lemon 

ade Sets, Ac., Ac.

Salisbury Property

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Oovrt for Worcester County. Mary 
land, passed in the case of J. Edward 
Whlt« md William pennr White vs 
J. Rose.* White et al., the prooned- 
lugs thelreln having been filed in the 
Circuit Court for Wloomloo Oopntv.

« undersigned Tin it res will sell at 
public *alf to tbr highest bidder, at 
the Court HOOM Door, at Balinbory, 
ia Wioomioo Ooanty. Maryland, on

SATURDAY.

JUNE 2," 1906,
at the hour of 9 o'clock p. m.. all the 
folio-wing real estate and personal pro- 
erty.

The moat Important part of the 
is the liberal terms of sale  

10 per pent- of the purchase price 
paid la cash, the balance on ap- 

 ids. A tew hundred dollar* 
hay any 'of these farms, which 

a tha aaan ia bumble olreum- 
to bU against the capitalist. 

advertisement of sale in this

r ANTED.

'New Hope Mills" and Rights.
PIRAT ; All that piece or parcel of 

laad. situated in WllUrds Bleetlon 
DUuict. tu Wioomioo Ooanty. Mary 
land, belug all the New Hope Mills 
with all I ho privilege* thareto belouv- 
ins;, also all low land thereto attached, 
and described as follows;

BKOIMMINO at the west snd of 
the old capaill when formerly stood 
tha saw mill, tbaeee in a westerly di 
rection by and with the county road 
to the aaat end of the Bbeeeoer Davis 
iot to the -ulll pond, thaaoe with 
mill paad to th* begM ' 
the lastT ̂ taghatsfaam l 

*sais«« Me ted. af

iwafja

Valuable
-Building lots. _

Business Sites On Water
and Near Rail, Tract

Of Fast Growing
Timber.

SEVENTH: An undivided one third 
interest in and to alt the following 
real estate nitnate In Salisbury Elec 
tion District, lu WicuoilooCounty and 
Btato of Mary land, including some 
valuable bnUdlna: lots, manufacturing 
sites and river frontage;

Lot No. I All that lot of laud, 
situate on Mill Street, and .fronting 
thereon lOO reel, and extending back 
her*from MO feet M> the Wioomion 
liver, being designated on the plat 
lied in the proceedings of the sale of 
the rt*l estate of Gordon H. Toad- 
vine, by U K. Williams, Trustee, In 
No. 871 Chancery s* Lot Mo. f of Dt 
vision No. 7. ;

This property is well located as a 
manafaotnring site, being imm«'< *   
ly on the river, with the railroad pass- 
ins: diwetly in front of It

Lot Ma. 2. All that lot or parcel of 
land, situate on Lake Street and lying 
between Lake Btraet and the Wtoom- 
loo River, and having a front on both 
Lake Street and tne^Rlver of 900 feet, 
with a varying depth (if fmm MO 
toot to 860 feet.

This nroperty is sob-divided Into 
smaller lots as will bo seen bv refer 
enue to the aforesaid plat, and is 
thnroiu designated as Lota Nos. 6, C, 
7. 8, tf, 10. H. il, and 18. of Division 
Mo. 10, each of which subdivisions or 
lots luu a frontage on the said Lake 
Htreet and the said river of 100 fset.

This property will first be offered 
lu armordatioe with the sub-dlvliloas 
of the said plat, and will then be 
oBVred as a whole, with the under 
standing that If the M * 'nr the a»BM 
aa a whole shall b« equal to or einae4 
the sum of the bids reoalved for tha 
*evetal lots separately, the bid for the 
whole will be eaeeptedi but if the aa> 
meet* of tbt bids for the awparate 
lots shall e«fl»ad the, Ud foTtbe 

then the seaarete bids wlU be

CHINAWARE
Embracing Table Dishes, Plate, 

Cups aud Sancors, Ac.

AGATEWARE
Basins, Preserving Kettles, Pans 

and General Cooking Utensils.
Snob M Brooms, Wash Board*, 

BnckeU, Ac., 4o.

S CHoice Canned Goods of thie Different
0 ——————————————————————__————_——.———————.———————————————————————————————.——————

S A vast saving oan now be made for rainy days, and it will be an advantage to 
« inspect our stook early, while the selections are greater. Ask prices, and you will 
S then realize what this sale means to every comer who wants to save 26 to 50 per 
S cent, on above goods. Oome to the store. Groceries going fast.______

I E. J. PARSONS &. CO., 3 tVI Al IM 
9AL.I0I MD.

r6H THE HABIT
GOTO

$10.00

FOR THE MIGHT KIND

CLOTHES-
S15.OO

A "crack" Custom Tailor may give you as good, but will make you pay double^ 
what we ask—that Is $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00, our prices. <

Gray will prevail. Coats in both double and single-breasted. Cioee-titting 
collar and long, wide lapels. Non-breakable shoulders, with center or side v 
venta. 301, 31 arid 32 inches long. Hand-finished throughout Fabrics: 
silk and wool,. hand-finished wonted, London-shrunk cheviots. Upon 
the basis of merit alone we ask you to favor u» with a "look." Meet us 
hereafter for good clothe^. • . ,, i , • ,

NOCK BROTHERS,
_ ~ ' • ' -•. : • •>', .«•'• '•,., • \ .. • i • . • . «W



Draftgitig
^' 'TTrf W*-

Down

IW*WASBI ^-- — ^sSesW^. i-vMcn can wcanc m

The Female Regulator
that wonderful. curative. veistaMsec-

 team. Card* reserres 
MguUtss the Draws. 
and psfSMBBnt cure for aB 
cosxplsiiits* 

At aH druggists and dealers In *1. 00

ttttCLlNB

Applejack has atvsjfS. 
larly regarded a*  sv'u,. 
auction of whlcsrjtfr. 
Ucularly responsible^ Jt*  >' 
tact, says the,N«w Totfclul, 
conntj, K. Y.. fenta tfca ejdlfskt 1

year or two, waMln 
the IHiuor tssm

r»AY *6, HGk

€OURTINO OF RIT1NA

4. 
LWe Have In Stock

»ver400
Carriages, ^ 

Paytons, Surreys,
RiiabMrts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(win wheels, cushion Urea,)

Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Darts, 
Road Carts,

FOR YOU TO EXAMINE 
AND SELECT FROM.

•*•
We are General Agents for the

i Ac me Farm Wagon.
This wagon has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in use than 
of any other make. We can sell them 
as cheap as others can sell an infe 
rior grade. We guarantee erery axle. 
If they break we replace them free 
of cost.

4-
We also handle the famous

|/ Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of being 
th« best buggy made for the price

We hare the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

»utnjg|j* AWim PAW
to srjr woe* and ovaries," writes Mrs. 
Naoad Bales, of Webstar Grove, Mo., 
"atop In sqr right aha loft sldss, and 
srjr BMOses were rery painful and torref- 
nter. Slnoa taking Cardul I feet ttksa | 
new woman and de not suffer as I did. 
It to ths best BWdidns I ever took." J

•••••••••••••»»••••••••••*
• PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET.
Wholeule and B*tall

BEEF and PORE :
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
OoM Storaf* Plant with oapeclij for 

1 on* and a hair oar loads. Dealers sup- 
I piled wUb.eb.ole* MEATS In any qoso-

' Oar Betall Department le prepared
» lo Bll orders for be»t BEEP, PORK,

i LAMRBAUBAOE.HCRAt'PLE, VgO-
i STABLES. ETC. Call ap Telephonei NO.M&.I ,

: Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

' mgkMt Brfee paid far flame A Poultry. '

0. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Fsnirtl.1 Bristol mt Pruticd

of H-frtfeBiBw
Tfce oldest ttffAt^Bfik distillery la 

tiba Halted Jfesia* is at !»ttarpfc1r, aad 
km thai noun. aloa* * lav 'Teas* asp 

were twenty*tn«sjs of Un dJftttt- 
T*e ptoassc sdn at Wsrwkolt

been ope^aied coBttMtady by tt» 
_fs fantUy'slBts Ittl ne worm 

Used In tfca sttll was broofkt 'twin 
hriplaad yean before the revolutionary 

war, and wjis qsed at Newtmrgh nntD 
by th* orstiMl Bayr» In ml 

nd lenxired to ^Vtarwlefc, a royalty 
paid tb the status* goreratasBt 

br Its use up to the time of the rsro- 
Utton.

Tbe capacity of the old Bayrs still 
wnen the demand for apple whisky 
worked It to Its full was 30.000 gallons 
for the season. Formerly whisky waa 

In all parts of Orange county, 
and the ctxinty paid to the govern 
ment an annual tax of 1126,000 on Its 
production, more than twice as muoh 
as any other district In the union paid 
oh the distilling of spirits from fruit.

A few years ago a number of ths 
largest among the farmer distillers of 
applejack in Orange county became 
converts to temperance during a cru 
sade and abandoned their stills, refus 
ing also to sell their apple crop to .any 
purchaser who Intended It for distill 
ing.

Time was when a farmer's hospital 
ity was gauged In Orange county by 
the readiness with which he produced 
ths jug of "apple,' 'and the alacrity 
with which he replenished It when Its 
contents ran low.

But for yean past the demand for 
applejack has grown less and lees, aot 
only the local demand, but in ths 
trade generally.

The reason* given for the decline In 
the demand for applejack are various. 
One Is that the large and Browing 
consumption of beer has supplanted 
the taste for strong liquor, and thai 
appljack has bad to suffer with ths 
rest of Its kind, but the fact is that 
there Is more rye drunk In the apple- 
jack country today than there 
was of applejack.

But tbe chief and all-sufficient 
son for tbe passing of applejack Is 

I that tbe Internal revenue tax on apple 
'' whisky la the same as It Is on rye or 

oorn whisky, and that to make a gal- 
loo of whisky out of grain costs the 
distiller about one-fourth what It costs 
to make It from apples.

AroM BBS* Was**,
 i WilBglH, Dry QwJealy. 

Sara * vwIsM authority ' ape* 
household economies: "ruassls and 
houssMI* eVqslsry should he washed 
In tepM, st)tt.w*tsr aersr hot aad 
never asM." " .

  rtarlasj snee tried this method of 
washing woottsm goods, you will nev 
er be ssHBstid. with any other." 
writes a grandmother who Beasts 
that she IB "aot too old to learn."

In my Own. laundry, flaansls bar* 
been washed n lukewarm water, 
squeezed, and not wrung out, shaken 
free of wet. dried quickly aad Ironed 
on the wrons; side while damp. To 
be frank, I have not found this BMth- 
od Invariably satisfactory. The 
phrase "lukewarm water" learss 
much to the discretion of each laun 
dress. W^iat would be serersl de 
cree* above tepid to the mistress, 
feels cold to ths toll-hardesed aaads 
of the maid.

Hot water' akrinks flannels. Hot 
Irons carry on the evil work. To pre 
vent shrinkage, stretch each gar 
ment often while It la drying. Not 
on'* or twice, hut one dossn times, 
pulling out sleeree and wdy and 
skirt to their full width and leu 
ling the length taka ears of Itself.

When apparently dry. air flannels 
all night before laying them away IB 
drawers or putting them upon hu 
man bodies. They retain moisture 
Ion*, and Impart It readily. Soak oth 
er colored fabrics In cold salt-aad- 
water for an hour before washing 
them.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years* experience, 'Phone 164.

WtlKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SOCOND PUXNt. 

Obareb si DlvMoa Bis, SALISBURY.

I i i III I fMIMIIM III Ml

OA/KRKD;

y»m y/W 111
Wtrk ?

SaCAUSB  Ev»ry jab w« put I* U   * 
UOuMorr In every particular. 

MCAUSB W« slv* you bttur mat*-
rial tor tb« MUD* money. , 

BBCAUSE-We iap«rlil«nil and pot '
Tn all work. 

BflCAUM-W* an located h«r» tod '.
eaa slv* yoa prompt »U*Bttoa.

RICHARDSON BROS.
Praetieai P(«i*bsr«, St*am and

Bot Wafer FUtort, 
*06 Mslsi St., SALISBURY.

Tll> I I II I I Ml IHI I MINI M

Knr Returning Heat.
The heating contrivance shown In 

t'.c Illnstratlon ls adapted to be 
placed uron a store-far heating Irons 
or 'or other purposes where a Ifaat- 
iviuialng device could be used. It 
"onatsta of two similar seml-cylln- 
<lrl.-nl sections hinged In the center, 
tlu« tops being provided with opening 
or perforations, and-the lower edge 
h 'in? formed with a supporting rim
 >r "unge. From this construction It 
»lll be observed that ths deriee 
^vhon closed and placed upon ths
*tn-« forms a heat-retaining means

Will guarantee to gire yon * bet 
ter carnage for less money than any* 
other dealer. "Quick Bales and 
Small Profits" is onr motto. la jus 
tice to yourself you cannot afford to 
boy until yon see our stock.  *

PERDUE & GUNBY,
SALISBURY, MD.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BT PIASTER

Over 1,000 oaaet permanently eared.
Bend fonr (4) oenta In _(Ump* for 

valuable book on the caoee and eure 
of oaao*r.

Robert A. Pattwsen, M. 0.
»| 3 South BldiUewUi Strsat 

PMladelpMa, Pa. .

 1»«?tml!r 'Z?«'"'iIM 
PROF. C. F. TH

Timely Warning
The full penalty of the law 

will be administered on any 
found desecrating the

WHIN TO pHOOT AT DEER.

Advles to the Still Hunter Regarding 
Walking and Firing.

la still hunting stop rery often and 
look with the greatest care in erery 
direction up and across the wind, and 
remember to look low. Most persons 
do/not look orer the ground enough, 
they expect to see In plain alght some 
noble stag, with bead erect, and erery 
sense on the alert very much as he 
Is pictured In the old sporting print*. 

What one generally does see U ha 
sees anything at all before It Is too 
late Is the Up of a horn or the quick 
toss of a tail or a dark, shapeless maws 
aparently without beginning or end. 
You are just as apt to see the animal 
lying down as standing up, provided 
you hare made a good stalk. A while- 
tall stand about as high as a small 
Shetland pony; a caribou is not rery 
much taller, and the height for a 
mooes may appear much -leas than II 
really Is because he Is standing In a 
hollow, or soil ground, or because be 
Is largely bidden by bushes.

Look. also, for peculiar spots ot 
color look long In the dark places aad 
try not to mistake for foliage ths 
rump, neck or side of your gam* 
lx>ok. also of course, for movement; 
th« small tree trunk behind that big 
log suddenly disappears and another 
one takes Its place this may mean 
that the buck has become suspicious 
and is stamping at you, lining Brat one 
foreleg and then the other, and bring 
ing each dtown aa quietly and smartly 
as he can.

When you com* up with the animal 
you want to prepare to shoot at once, 
but do not actually Ore until you are 
ready. If you have approached well 
he will not know of your presence 
and you can take your time. Get as 
close as you can, look him over thor 
oughly to be sure you want him, and 
are for tbe snoulder, or for the neck 
if you are sure of yourself.

A good deal ot buck fever or nerv- 
ousneas Is caused by the fact thai you 
think he sees you or ls about to start; 
wberoas. as a matter of fact your 
seeing him at all probably shows that 
you have him at a disadvantage and 
he doesn't know It.

Tak« "II the time you can watch his 
ear*; he will begin to use them,the In- 
slaut he hears any sound or gets a ^oll- 
tale puff of air; th«a let him hare It 
With moose keep on shooting until 
your animal in down; take another shot 
at a caribou It be doean't seem to feel 
sufficiently hurt ai your first, aad kvs«*} 
your eye on' master white-tail just as 
long as you can If he runs off with 
his big brush elevated 'the chances 
are you will not se* him again, but 
his tail is down, n* probably won't 
far. Outing.

milrnlarly useful In heating Iraos. 
V kettle or other cooking utensil can 
aUo be placed upon the top, the 
Irons and the kettle being heated at 
i'i.» same time. To permit the ready 
opening or closing of either ot ths 
ifMlons cleats are attached to each 
 onion and operated by means of an 
Implement similar to a poker. In 
<M.i way there Is no danger of bum- 
in.; the hands. It will be evident that 
i Th a device would retain a vast 
trmiint of beat.

one
tomUjtoneu or graves, or re 
moving the flowers thereon, 
from Parsona' Cemetery. The 
penalty ia the penitentiary.

W. A. TRADER,

Farm Hot****, 
Draft NorMs, 
DHylrHiHorssiaJlirl

Walls praying for what yoa want 
dont forgM to give thanks for what
you get-

Drinking Place* In Irelasul 
According to a lecture given hy 

the very Rov. Dr. CoBey, of sfay- 
aoolh. in a County Roacommon Ro 
man Catholic church, there are now 
It,000 licensed drinking places In 
Ireland, or one for every 170 
hers of the population.

To Keep thr Fate* Ctrsw.
The woman who wishes to keep

t:«r complexion soft and smooth will
«'im»i bar race with a cleansing
iTfam before retlrlm:. Rub In with
*'u I1;-.s of tbe fingers.

Rtt'» the fare with cleansing 
ri-aai. wblcli «ho lid be removed at 
ori-a 'I'^i a <nft towel.

'Va.hlng the face with cleansing 
.-am. There are f«-w foreheads, 
:M- -a ar.ton* the youngest women,
   > do not show some slight trace of
 M inkles. Dust will invariably collect 
In these little lodging places, no mat 
ter how shallow they may he. Oood
-r«aMS. properly applied, will re- 
mow every trace of dirt traces so 
flna Indeed that the eye ordinarily 
Joe* not perceive them.

What Is true of the forehead ls 
txj'ially true of the corners of the 
' ;,». mouth or nostrils, where wrin- 
L'IM or backheads are prone to creep 
U . . moat unawares.

A.tar the entire face has been cov 
ered with cleansing cream allow It to 
rtv.itiln on (or about two minute* be- 
fo.-n removing. This Is accomplished 
with a soft towel or piece of gause. 
It used during the day a good face 
powder may be applied after tbe 
cream. At night, before retiring, no 
po*dt>r should be used after the 
cron.n.

sat |a feu- polished 
', j«s< In front of her 

dr'sssfs't-vtsMBy gaslng earnestly at 
the InaajB of herself which .Its mir 
ror rerealed. * 

''My aysf are all right," she com 
menced, approvingly. "My nose cer 
tainly mtfbt he Improved, but It -fat 
passable. There are girls In this town 
who Bare much worse ones, yet t'joy 
have secured good husbands*

"But with all mjr charms. I am 
still unmarried. I hare'just *«*n the 
last of my girl friends happily tied 
up at the altar, aad although I am 
the oldest of them all. twenty-Are 
last October, I am still a aplswter. 
Why. I wonderT"

Then she fell Into a deep study, 
her chin resting In .her hand, while 
shf> looked Into the nurrored face for 
answer. It was not that Ruflna was 
der.tttute of admirers. There were 
more than one, and there was one In 
particular. But quiet Jim Laird, 
though her favorite, had n«wer 
posted from the accepted encort to 
thp accepted lover.

The very next morning Ruflna 
stood In the parson's study, with the 
ai''' -clous red hair modestly thrust 
o.-l of sight beneath a huge sun- 
bonnet. Thn minister was looking at 
hpr In qnlet amntement.

"Charades, my dear, you wish to 
glvp for your claus ontnrtMnmentT I 
ai.i afraid It will be a little too gay 
for those quiet people. It do><s apt 
SPOT.I to blend with the spirit of the 
enier % rlK«>."

"But, Mr. Benton. think what a 
SMCCP.-:) such an entertainment could 
be made! Us very no- pity would 
draw all the town. And we could 
semi tho heathen a larger sum In 
consequence."

"But. my dear." said the minister, 
snniowhiit appcafeil by this prosonta- 
Unn of the subject, "do >ou not think 
tfcc IIPOI.IP will refuse to attend? It 
will ho almost like a theater."

"Oh. no, not at tfll. It will be 
nothing but tableaux. Not a word 
will b« ipoken. There will'be nothing 
o')J<Ttloimble, I give you my word, 
Mr I'.onton: and no one Is to take 
part outnldo of my little Sunday- 
school ncholars and myself. You see 
It vlll he jierfcctly nropor."

T!to minister «nl<l no more, out 
Kav.^ hU consent.

A week later, and the little assem 
bly room Of the chi:r-h was flJled to 
overflowing. As RuHna had prallct- 
ed, every one In town was pren^U, 
attracted br the announcements ^^ 
what sarorrd of the real thing In theS 
wav of acting-

A little white curtain hung before 
an Impromptu Hiage, and at the 
stroke of tbe hour, Ruflna. clad in 
simple white, stopped before the 
audience and announced the pro 
gram me.

P.'ifina's class of glrln carried out 
almost all of the evening's entertain 
ment In a manner charming and full 
of Interest* to an audience not hyper 
critical. The lant tableau Ruflna had 
reserved for herself.

She was clad In ,virgins! white, a 
veil fell over the shining trosw*. and 
and sprays of orange bloiisoms 
adorned her dress sn<1 hair.

The man who stood beside her was 
John Chase, the most casual, poial- 
bly, of Ruflna's acquaintance, yet 
the one most calculated, on account 
of his gallant bearing, to arouse In 
Jim Blalr's breast the requisite 
amount of Jealousy.

This gentleman, seated In the 
audience, was looking darkly at tin 
beautiful tableau Nefor-> him. Cha*o 
was manly and self-po.isensAd, and 
showed to particular advantage In

IACES, £MBROIDEHt$ ANI
GOO&S

We hare just reoeired a large shipment of LaotB, 
ies and White Goods, now in to much demand. Earing 
Batte at reduoea prices yon will find oar assortment not oily 
largest but the lowest prices.

We hare «lso reoeired a full line of Mid-Summer 
in all the latest norelties.

fsrfSntsCbps23cto$2.
Children's P. |C. Hats 3Sc to $ I .SO
Cfclldretrs SaBor Hat* 2>c to 75c
German and French Val Laces *c yd., 50c aw 4s*
Oood HasBBwrz at Be y*
Wide ttanborf at lOc y4
Bemtltal Flowered Organdies 10 to 2#e yd
CMffM Sift, sosBSthlnt s»r*r, 49c
AH Colors Silk BoUeane, Mln wMc. 50c

LO WENTHA
?Pkm370 TIE UP-TO-DATE HEWHttT OF SALISBURY WlUfcl

• 1 I I I I 111 H I 111 I 11 111 111111111111111 H

Get the Best

I'se Ksrthrtnrsr*.
take counsel from 

joir RnKllnh and French sisters! 
Do >our cooking with earthen mix 
er* and In earthenware dishes and 
d'-i-p vour staple cooking materlatsln 
 artlienwnre Jars. They can be kept 
t. oil ? *)>  clean, and Ingredients are 
in.:ch-more palatably blended when 
cocked In, their thick walls, the 
OOO:.|BJ (irocties continuing after a 
aikh It removed from, the Ore. Crock- 
fry, not owing able to withstand the 
d:*Kt blase, can new be ft uollm- 
itr'l luirvlce In the kitchen, but It la 
d-<,.-ced by foreign housewives who 
la"* used It for years to be far the 
IIOK sail (factory kind of ntaaall In 
ev -ry ot.ier way.   Pltubvra; Dls- 
I ua-h.

'A'uT.in ess drive bargains better 
t'mn .alls. Men <sn drive hogs bet- 
i .- t ao they can "shoo" hens.

his evening stilt as he bent orer the 
girl and slipped a golden ring upon 
her slr-n->r third finger.

Ai the ciirtr'.n »'ow|v ttMCcnded. 
Ruf.na cast on» swl.'t jlantc nt the 
faro of Jim Blulr. H«t was looking, 
not tit her, but at his rival, with a 
coviti-nance of fiercest i>nrrr.

vh« iinsusiircllnr audience, mean 
while, had graxped th« meaning of 
the tableau before them without any 
superhuman effort of the Intellect, 
and proclaimed the picture "Wed."

It was but a fn<v momenta later 
that Ruflna. In ordinary street cos 
tume, mingled In thn departing 
throng. As she emerged she saw Jim 
Blalr standing, hot In band, nnar the 
door, waiting to take her home, aa 
tix'inl. The look of asfcor had not 
furt«-d from his face, and Ruflna felt 
llrM of heart In consequence. His 
black looks forbade sreech. and not 
a v ord was tittered for some mo- 
mTiin. Rnflna waltod.

"How ilorud tl>nl rean stand op 
there with you in-night?" he said 
after thev had resehM home.

"I don't think I quite understand 
j-o'i. .Mm."

"Oh. yen. you do. t s«k you how 
lhi>t n- an darol 

"Pardon Din. but may I ask how 
you dare" * !« »  o'-.c.the word with 
vory so't emphsnU-  "to speak to me 
In that wav?"  

"Have I not th« rl"ht." he b*r«n. 
hotly. "Am I not- " t'-en  toppefl 
shrintly. ,

"Vo-,1 will give, me th« rlnht no-v. 
Riiftns df»r. rill ' *vi n"t?" lie w«»nt 
on '''ore gently. "No n*an but uiy- 
self ..tusi evi-r stand brnldn you la 
that rapacity. You h?loo.* to me, *a4 
I clt'lm you."

And Rufina srailed up st u'.m, de 
lighted at the complete success of 
her Innocent Hills drama.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
cois/irviii HOIM

FRUIT. PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUGI

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtmt, Florid* Onnges, Pitches, 9c,
 % "f% s as Barrl**. Apples, and all Small Frail*;Our Specialties »»»*»•»*

V*

, 
Wsterm*K>o* * Uaotaloapes csr Ms a

,.. M*a*k*r* *t th* B**t**> Pmlt sad Pndcw* ______ 
\  < «ee»e»erc*. *»dC**»mlnliD Meicteau' l,*ag»e e«

RKrHK^XCKS ftoin* tTattooal Ban* <££o>*>.>, Cbmmtrrial Afnettt (.
in frntral.

South iartet Street. BOSTON. JASS.
Alto Stores, 0. 7 and 4, BoWom <ft JtfMM Prodmet Mmrk*. 

^

The Camdeit Realty Comi
lfMOOMP»OMA*rSEO \

CAPITAL $25,000, FULL PAIO>

'Thii Company offers its sefrioes as Agent for the sale, pa 
lease of City Property, Farms, etc., with the assuranceor

interest of its clients will be fully protected. (Correspondence ini

As owners thereof, the Company offers for sale 145. lots taj 
Camden Boulerard subdivision, in Oamden, at reasonable prio 
easy terms of payment. These lots range in price at from $175 nj 
dependent oft location, and where desired the Company will 
financially in the erection of houses tuereon by the purchasers.

A Hnnll'n Hrnw <>f Hinrll. 
Tha »null'« m-n«w of amell ha* been 

loeaittd In tho boriu by  oruc ob- 
lorvrrn. but autborltlo* quite as 
fool bnvv rruarded tbU ronolu*lon 
M Incorrect. M. Younc, who hai 
b*oa inaUlDK exp«rlnent» to notil* 
th« inn tun »(>vr clalma to b»v» pro- 
 ou that t!>o  oall't no*» la dUtrlbu- 
ttJ orer tVe entire l»o'..

Ths) general Introduction of street 
Us, English towns has dfmtn- 

tfce consumption of 
osi their way

Practical Bricklaying
•ESTIMATES FURNISHED for all kinds 
of Brick Work. Twelve y«jare' experience 
in different cttiea. All work guaranteed.

I-V TO

This property (all things considered) affords the 
residence lots in this city.

Office at Room 22 in News Building, where maps of tb* pr 
may be seen and full information obtained.

WM. J. DOWNING, Pree't, 
URIAH W. DICKERSON, 
WM. M. COOPER, V.-Prea't, 
N. T. FITCH, Trew., 
E. H. WALTON, Sec'y,

Good Reasons Why
WE CAIUIBERSELL AMY FWM II MUTUtt

To bef In with we are Hie luaeit CeBWe*4 
Herse M< Curias e DeaMf*. NUetiftctiiren   < 
Uv*fT*>e* I* Ik* **rM. ID the y«*r IHB we 
eoM over Ujat) lioreee, maree and mule*, 
and every one at a wholesale price ol SU0 
per head profit. Whether you ares dealer 
or not. mast* ao dinVmooe; one man'n 
mini'r Uaeioexlai another1* wild at,aoU 
our a****** WkekMSi* PrkM st BetaS ta one 
of the tmpnrteal reaaoni why you ebould 
pay u» a vleli before bujrlnc. no matter 
what lodnoemeat nuy appear oo ID* nu« 
or in* otber rellow'i arf umeot.

KIN'S PMVATE SALE
(»peo« A.M. «o« P.M.) 

ntlVATB 5AL8S ALL BAY LONO 
BOO-HOHHIM AND MU1

10 *el*et from and ample ooenrtae.lt 
urteLaad freeb lior*warrlvlo(<t*lly. 
for

OUS! PACtOtV IN BALTUWW
11 U e nKHtiii oo* In ejl reepeetp, Wish the ' 
latoet ImproTemeoU. '

OUSt MAMMOTH 
esataln* orer WOO v*M«l*a of 
OOM to eult CTxiQiryp«trjne

^Oumiuearlog *4 ISJO A. M.) 

OVER ISJO PSJVATB BKTSJBS

ntob we»k,ofe*»»,ue«l.«o»llB»at*dhoreee. 
t^iocif uitl by pilvM* pextlee ID BsJUSAor* 
City enil  umiundlOS' oooBtlM, Wbu ssnd 
Ihe m Ui u. u> eell tor OS* ea*O« of enutb 
er. (>uermily ueoeuee ibey bav* so DM for 
uiiic. end tune rilletile. ssesoplit borax 
 i a put up aiMl eold direct lo yea ibroub 
u»  nnilier(uodr««*oo wby  «ad » §*   
ttUrrt ifat rev* Uu MMW iluit ftU, or re 
mit  ! oue« by vberk ur money -onUr.

WMCAN BBATANV
mad* ay aar loral dealer. 
any prl*e made r«m by aay n 
and oa* ol tb* vrry b**4 I 
world K we dou'l d 
braaoh nf (»ur lium^ 
proflta, but uu tbe e

WB HAVE A HALF JULUOM
Bnvesrtio m out

wttba 
ot IsiUnev

JAMES KING-JAMES KING 4 O
JMa OfM, fflfA steor BslMstsrs St., BALTJMOMX. MD.

CUT THIS OUT
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MINCESSANNE
Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and 

Runabout Dealer In 
Maryland.

Top Buggies
S32.5O.

kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for.

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue 

abuses ask $31.50 for.

Ha ?e 1 500 Rigs i
sell this year. Hare sold 

a 325 this spring already. 
Ton cau save fo, f 10, and aa 

ob ss $20 en a rig to buy

Aibiri Wagons.
Best made. Prices low. The 

J' 8. Government nsr< them, 
Ot on nccoaot of price, bnt

'dmrability. No other wagon
^ looks so good.

'for th«\
;, Money. $20 ckaiper than any 

make the same quality. 
If a dealer refuses to sell yon a 

baggy, he wants too 
> profit.

I have more har 
ness than any ten 
stores on the East- 

t Shore of Maryland, at last 
prices that is for less 
other dealers can' bar

26O
to select from.

jjiOLD OVER

1000 Rigs
last year, and now 
have contracts for ; 
more Buggies, Sur- 

jTeys and Runa 
bouts than was ev- 

eold by any one 
in the State of ' 

i Mary land in two ; 
rs. I will not! 

oe the prices < 
like the other deal- ; 

;-er«. I have enough : 
bought and 

ling in every
reek to keep the : 

[•prices down.

IISEll Ml CHEAPEST. 
'l SOOTHE BEST. K 
HSEUUHE MOST,

Tae passengers hurried belated 
toilet, or emerced from coir seclu 
sions on tha upper daohs of the Ms; 
 Uer **d Im twos aad ttmi trooped 
,«owa to loacheoB, toaviac the slleat 
sjtel alone, as unaL

She did not stove; but *at with 
aaseelnc eye* And upon the doll 
ah««B of the wav<e* racing sUenstr 
by; and the oU cjuesttoa afeata ta- 
toded to ltssls«s*u truth.  

Ufa was *o full of heart breaks. 
Why not give up forever T No one to 
auction, notice or care. The certain 
ty that fee would look upon It am a 
deed only In keeping; with everything 
about her made It even more accept 
able; the only escape from the Intol 
erable Indifference of the whole 
world.

Meeting him every morning 
through the long summer she had 
grown to. watch for him, to time his 
approach at a certain florlit'* for the 
Inevitable TioleU. and to worship 
from afar; wearing a dream of the 
ImpoMlble. Wearing wearing, un 
til §he grew to bellere the dream. 
How rlrldly she recalled the morn 
ing he had seemed BO happy and 
smiled "upon her a momentary recog 
nition; It had followed her through 
all the long day. But the little over 
ture* she made next morning half 
shy, half bold were met at first 
with surprise, disgust, then con 
temptuous Indifference. And as the 
weary day dragged through Its 
length and brought the evening pa 
per to mock her with the notice of 
his Intended departure for a foreign 
land, she had made her sudden de- 
efcrion.

Was that only one week agoT Tea, 
to-night ended the third day upon a 
voyage that had taken her last dol 
lar. But she did not care; there was 
always the end.

She had watched him surrounded 
by gay group* of young people, en 
tering Into the game* and prome 
nades with a xest that had made Mm 
the life of the ahlp. Watched fron 
her lonely place beside the neairae 
covered boats with her heart In her 
eyes; while the gay young girls 
glanced at her askance, because ah* 
was so obviously not one of them.

She rose, slowly, unconscious of 
the effect of her tragic face a 
the erenlng sky. It was not beauti 
ful so thin and dark, but the eyes 
looking out from under heavy lashes 
were deep with strange contradic 
tion* of coldness and passion. 91 1 
stood motionless, forgetful of ev 'y- 
thlng but the overwhelming ar^ness 
of the present, the InevluKe doom 
of the future. With a despurinc ges 
ture she turned and saw him.

He was standing so near that her 
shoulder brushed hl». 'and with a cry 
of pain she found her eyes held cap 
tive under a loot of complete com 
prehension, so cruel In Its Intensity 
that she caught at the rail.

He covered her hands with his. 
"CW.Vfr What would you do?" 
Ttj tones, stern bnt kind, swept 

ajr«y her crumbling strength, and 
 me sank to the deck. He drew her 

ently within a sheltered companion- 
ay, waiting for the trembling to 
Base, then, with a word to wait 
here, left her, returning with the 

steward carrying steamer rags 
chairs.

Tender, music wafted out to 
rom the gay saloon, muffled and 
Ireamy. By-and-by the stars 
nit. watch'lag the full moon 

her pathway across the ses, and the 
peace and mystery of the night, the 
protecting mastery of the man by 
ler side filled her with a wonderful 

contentment. Little by little he drew 
lor story from her, listening silently 
jo the broken narration.

i she ftnlnhod. he leaned down 
leep In thought, his pipe forgotten, 
the moonlight bathing his eyes In a 
tender glow.

Then he told her slowly, softly, of 
Gladys the dream of his heart. Told 
tier the wonderful thing* he must do 
for the paper that was sending him 
to the field* of battle In the far, far 
east before he could return and 
claim his bride, the only child of a 
proud old man.

She knew why he did It, the effort 
It cost him, and her eyes gaxlng far 
out beyond the ocean took unto them 
Its look of mysterious destiny. 

She shivered and rose quickly. 
Standing beside him, her hand 

upon his chair, he met the full look 
of those tell-tale eyes, and, rising 
swiftly, caught her by the   boulder*. 

"Child, child! Promise me! Tour 
whole life Is before you. and In a for 
eign lan* you do not know yon do 
no know!"

She caught her breath, laying her 
face asalnst bis sleeve for a moment, 
then slowly:

"Ah, yes a foreign land!" 
He was standing upon the after 

deck with head barud.to the early 
morning winds when ' the steward 
approached, a note In hi* out 
stretched hand.

One glance and with whitening 
Up* and haunted eyes he gazed far 
out along the water*, where, some 
where, back among those (urging 
tide* a soft young body was being 
hurled and buffeted, tossed from 
ware to wave, and a wild, passionate 
heart had found Its restless restlac 
Place.

fttwonr or vatuuan out*.
bnesrtory Msddas; aOalfetg ta Which

Few Oat of a Haadred Sexxwed.
Making Inventories of the contents 

of wealthy folks' houses Is the work 
of fire olerer yoaag women In New 
York city wjjp earn OB aa average 
1100 a month, often more. It Isn't 
that the work Is altogether new. Only 
the elevereet girl* can do the work; 
Four out of 100 Is the average num 
ber selected from those who apply.

Whea asked what are the qualifi 
cation* necessary for a woman to be 
come expert at the business the 
young man who directs the work 
tersely responded, "Brain*,"

"She must not only be endowed 
with hralas bnt she must use them. '

"It seems to me that nine out of 
erery ten girl* go through life With 
their eye* shut. They might be stone 
blind for all the knowledge they re 
tain.

"If one of my assistants Is called 
npon to classify a leather dlran she 
must know whether It Is pebble or 
calf and the reason why. Hardwood 
may be of any of a dosen or more ra- 
rletles. She must be able to recog 
nise It by the color, the grain and 
the quality and so record It

"One woman may think herself to 
be an expert on rug*. To her notion 
a rug I* either Turkish or Persian or 
the product of some other country.

"But that wont' do. She must 
hare sufficient knowledge of rug lore 
to tell from what province a rug 
comes.

«"In short she must be aa expert 
on no end of things and be as ready 
to classify a rare old Ivory earring ss 
a Tombola lace bedspread. She must 
know art from X to Z, and have her 
knowledge at her finger's ends whea 
wanted."

Although the requirement* are se 
vere, the girl* who succeed enjoy 
the work Immensely. \ day 1* eight 
hours, allowing an hour for lunch 
eon. the girl* preventing themselves 
for duty at   A. M. and leaving at 
5 P. M.

At all times' they are surrounded 
with beautiful object* of art, for none 
bnt the wealthiest folks can afford to 
hare the work done, as the fee la $10 
a day and the work of Inventorying 
one house will take anywhere from 
one to three week* and In the case 
of a man who own* several homes 
the work may extend over several 
month*.

POHTO UICAN DISOONTKNT.
Doubtless Porto Rlcans are dluat- 

isfled with their Individual political 
status. Sentiment and pride are 
strong with them, and they do not 
like to remain entirely outside the 
pate of American citizenship, says o 
writer In Harper's Weekly. In this 
respect they are not to be blamed. 
There. Is no reason why the Island 
should nqt be raised to the terri 
torial status, with restricted «uf- 
frose and with an American gover 
nor and financial officers.

Another thing the Porto Rlcans 
are entitled to which, If the writer 
1* correct, they are not getting. Thin 
Is a sober and respectable set of 
United States officials. This corre 
spondent elegantly, refer* to the Fed 
eral offUjers on the Island, as "a 
bench show of drunkards." If there 
Is any truth whatsoever In this char 
acterisation the appointment of such 
men by our government I* a shame 
and a disgrace.

Let us put our best foot front In 
the beautiful Island, and redeem It 
from discontent and stagnation.

WOMkN WAGK-KARNKR8.
The general Inquiry which Is be 

Ing conducted by the club women of 
the country Into the condition of 
their tolling sister*'who work In fac 
tories and mill*, and In some parts 
of the South at agricultural employ 
ment. Is likely to develop Important 
Information which may be utilised 
In lightening their burden*, say* the 
New York Mall. There are about 
6,000,000 women wage-earners In 
the United States, of whom 1,000.- 
000 are ernpoiyed In agrfculture. 
About 2,000,000 are' working In 
what may be classed a* Industrial 
pursuits, and many of these Indus 
tries are highly Inimical to health.

The evil Is, of course, much more 
apparent In -Europe than on this 
sldn of the ocean. There women In 
many countries perform such work 
im pulling heavy-laden carts, delving 
In the mines or serving as farm lab 
ored. American club women are 
rendering -a distinct public service In 
Investigating the best methods of 
lightening the woman worker'* 
heavy burden.

Ttmirfi
Tnrtto ill Now SiinetH

«ow To *tfl«\ Ovt. '.' 
Fill s bottle or common glass with yotti 

water and let it stand twenty-four hoars'! 
a sediment or set, 
tling indicates ah 
unhealthy* con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if It stains 
your linen it it 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it Or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidney* 
and bladder are out of order..

What To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge su 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every Wish in coring rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding; pain in passing it, or 
effects following use of liquor, win 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing case*. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar size*.

Yon may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all  ~~~ 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
harnton.N. Y. When mv .*

bad 
wine or

What Does It
to let Dividend! "aoonmnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies: it meona nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without dit- 
idend* for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holder* OM them either to help pay 
premium* or to bay increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex-, 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. - Ton owe it to 
yonr family to have the beet.

C. T. THURMAN,  
State Agent, - 

70S-7

M yon want the highest market prieet 
tor your prodno*, and dafly

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

FOB THK BALB OF

drain, Batter, Egg*. PoeJtry, Oreen
and Dried FraHs. Uve Stock,

Pars, etc.
10 W. OAMDKX ST.. BALTIMORE. MD.

LFORJRENT!
Ginnery Buildings.

Good opportunity to pack SWEET 
POTATOES. Can buy Machin 

ery in buildings cheap.
MARRY T. WMITK. 

Btoomtown, Va.

writing mention this paper and don'tr ' 
remember the 

name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Blnghamton, M. Y.

Doable-Pointed Hatpin. 
This hatpin Is used in conjunction 

wttn a holder, the latter being sewed 
S3 the sweatband or the Inner edge 
of the hat. This holder Is In the form 
of a small metal clip, having two ob 
long openings, through which pass 
the two points of a double-pointed 
hatpin. The holders are fatsened t« 
Ure sweatband at each side of the 
head, and the pins push In through 
the hair to hold the hat In place, the 
enlarged points of the hatpin pro- 
venting It from falling out. The hat 
pin Is shaped similar to an ordinary 
hairpin, with the exception of the en 
larged points, which are flattened 
and broadened. In connection with 
the holder Is a socket projecting out 
ward from the edge of the hat This 
socket serves a unique purpose. la 
removing the hat from the head the 
pins are pulled aa far out as possible.

MAKHIAGB IN GERMANY.
Dr. Priming, who undertook an 

Investigation of the charge that mar 
riage Is becoming unpopular 'in the 
German empire, has made a report 
to Emperor William, which hr 
nboild nnd exceedingly gratifying. 
Not only tn Germany bnt throughout 
Knrope, with the exception of Swed 
en, France and Ireland, the propor 
tion of bachelors Is steadily decreas 
ing. The emperor' will view with 
equanimity the reports of the race 
suicide In Fiance. His own damrh- 
lon Is evidently not threatened with 
the danger.

GOING UP IN IM ST.
A woman lecturer tells New York 

that death Is a mistake. She might 
have Included taxes also. Her theory 
Is that humans should simply evap 
orate when they get through living. 
Sort of dry up and blow away. We 
hare heard of men blowing Into a 
town, but blowing off the earth 
would appear to a different sort of 
stunt. Ix>t the lady sell tickets and 
demonstrate what she means.

IMMMIIIMMMMIMMM

INSURANCE
DO IT /VOW'/

aad you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

IV. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY. MD.

Insley Brothers*
106 8. Division Street, 

8AL.I9BURV. rVIO.

•»••« MMMMMMMMtM

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tt* Sets,

1 CtndeUbn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
in comparison with low grade, 

unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

BBAL.TIMOMK. MD.

DO YOUR OWN THINKING.
Which is the best for you to 
use? Paint that contains 
adulterations costing from 12 
to 18 dollars per ton, or

Davis' 100 per cent 
Pure Paint

that is guaranteed to contain 
pure pigmenta only, costing j 
from 100 to 110. dollars perj 
ton?

ASK YOUR DEALER. 
   =      v>        

NKW YORK, PHI LA. * NORFOLK R. I 

Tim* Table ID EOVct March 1», IW8,

Moarn IODKD ¥**»*.
p.m.L*m\e / a.m. a.m. p.m.

Norfolk . . ,. ...... 7 45
old Point Ooml't ft 40

which brings the heads of the pins 
Into this socket, and aa the hat Is re 
moved the points of the pins will not 
project and catch In the hair. In 
using the device the holder Is first 
sewed onto the sweatband. The pin 
U then twisted so that tthe flat points 
can be Inserted Into the oblong open- 
Ings. This Is easily done by Insert 
ing one flat point In one opening and 
springing the other point over to 
enter the other opening. After the 
points pass through the pin will as 
sume Its normal position, and It can 
then be pushed In and out without 
dropping oat. This may be worn on 
any kind of a hat and changed from 
one hat to another

TO HKALTH.

Yours truly,

fl.TAYLORJR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

PARK 
HAIRM»* J3

|hw»M

Not all the sacred nree of India 
have boon extlngulihed. The most 
ancient (till exlitlng wti consecrated 
twelve centuries ago, In commemora 
tion of the voyage made by the Par- 
s*«* wbyn they emlKruUd from Per 
il* to India. ThU fir* Is fed Qve 
tlmtis every two hours with sandal- 
wood and other frarnnt materials 
combined wj'** « - ««»       '.

The IIoff» to Keep.
Th« Berkshire hog Is an alt 

around animal for lb« breeder and 
fecdur-'Tuudy for niarkvi uftor he Is 
sU month* old. b«-*l <iunlU> o.' meat 
and attract* attention by his fine ap 
pearance. Don't forg«i the Berkshire 
whim you are choosing your bogs, as 
ha is a money maker/

Don't hare outstanding ears whea 
you can wear an ear harness at 
night, said the beauty doctor, advis 
ing all tie ladles who wanted to be 
pretty.

Warts may be entirely removed by 
washing the hands, two or three 
times a day. with the water In which 
potatoes have been boiled, or by 
bathing the wart several times with 
potato water.

Never omit regular bathing la 
winter, (or unless the skin Is In ac 
tive condition the cold will close the 
pores.

Never breathe with the month | 
open In sleeping In a cold room, but ! 
establish a habit .of breathing; 
through the nose.

Never stand still In cold weather 
for any length of time In the outdoor 
air, especially after having taken ac 
tive exercise, and never stand long 
on the toe and lojaw or where the 
person ls  uraeed to gold

No Case of
Pneumonia 
onjtocord

There is no case on re 
cord of a cold resulting' in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung; trouble, after

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
had been-taken.

It stops the cough and 
heais the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away

A Few Dollars
each year gives prrjiec- 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that, 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty , whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.,
8ALI8BUKY, MD. 

Qgtet. W.B.* L.At»'».

Oao* Cb*rl«* ( v. 
Pocnmoke City... 546 
Batlnbary    _. «U 
D«lm*r (WT....._ 7 10 

*.m.

18
14*
107

p.m.
807

flog 
8JO 
»M 

1000 
pm.

710 
835 

II 4S 
I3Uurn

WllmlrgtOD ...IOC6 45% SIS 410 410
Baltlmnr*. ........ _ll» 7m 840 807
 " ihlDMnn........ ion HIS 844 7 JO
Philadelphia (IT-1100 5*7 8 no 618
X*wYor«_   1 IS *18 10W 800

p.m. p.m. pgm. a.m. a.m
BOOTH BOUKD TaAin,

Leave p.m. ,»m. son. *-m. son
N«w Ynrk....._..... 8« T66 II M
Philadelphia (IvJl 17 740 10 la SO)
W«hl0fton....__. t&O 100 851 1316
Italilmnr* -_.-.. 760 636 7M ISO
Wllminilon....._..1100  « 1068 844

"Victor" Talking Machines.
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICE j 

OP "VICTOR" TALKING MA 
CHINE RECORDS.

7-tncn BOc Record*...................now We
10-lioh 11.00 Records............... now Mo
It-inch $1 00 Records.............. now SI

MAT RECORDS now in and ready 
for delivery at Reduced Prices.

C. E. CAULK,
8HARPTOWN. MARYLAND

L*ye a.m. am. a.m p.m. p.m 
IMilmar......-.....__ J M 7tO 1140 186 ««8
9all*bnrv....__. . »«7 74\ 11M 141 700
t*ocom»k« ntjr... 148 ft 4( 100 121 808 
<*nr fh»rlmi(lv. 14* 4W' 
Old Polnl ComCl. 7.16 CM 
Norfolk................ 146 8 00

Pullman Button Parlor Can on day «xpr«M 
tnlni and BlcvplDf Car* on night vzprrM 
tr*io> between $«w York. Phil*., and Cap* 
Charln. B>rttu ID Ihe North-bound Phlla- 
dMnhl iHUrplnfCv retalnfthl* noill 7.00a.m. R. B COOKfcL - ~ ------  

Traffllo ilana»»r.
j. o. no DO run.

Bop*.

HURST'S SPRAYER.
FN PEAS, POTATOES ill TRUCK,

A VALUABLE MACHINE   SHOULD BE OS» 
BTERY

DO VOU
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking badness 
Accounts of individuals And firm* 
are solicited. 
TltOS. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary

GEO. O. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

ACADIA BUTTER
has been on the market eight years, 
and daring that period the demand has 
doubled and treblrd a thousand fold 
or more.

It is used by IOIUP of the largret con 
sumer* in Xew York and Philadelphia 
 firms who make Qualltv the viry first 
requisite la a batter prod act. It »ap 
plies the tables of some of thi> best ho 
tel* at Atlantic City, and has brejt sold 
a* far north a* Canada.

Ths A CADI A BUTTER we offer yon 
here at home U th* Mine hind-grade 
article that *nppllr* tbo table demand* 
of the big cities and hotel* referred to 
above. Bold in the name htrmrtioally 
sealed packaicr* and made by the same 
faultless process.

If your grocer doesn't keep Aoadla 
Batter, drop ns a postal and we will 
tell you who has It.

Tamil*

As   PltM Ssnjwr.

Writ* ft*
Mp*cl«l

Circular.

MIDDLKTOWN. DEI.

A wan has to use a magnifying 
glass, to see his own faults.

Many a man who Imagine* h.- 
xps|4 ran the earth mo'l even u .-...- 

II garden k;itf<-h»rtiii>.

Calves ftkln Milk. 
Calves brought up on skim milk 

are most unattractive at from *lx to 
twelve month* of age. They develop 
a stomach out of all proportion to 
the remainder of the body and the 
ooet Is not quite as smooth as that of 
calves running with their aams. 
However, such calves learn how to 
sat and digest ooarse reed In larger 
tnsntttlee than UMM reared oe. 
whole  Ilk. The digestive orgaas are 

for araetfeai fae*V

or
experiment with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Foley's Honey and Tar. 

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

A Smrt Ot>M ftr TfcrM ItottM.
The following letter from A. J. Nus- 

baum, of Batesvllle, Ind., tell* It* own 
story: "I suffered for three month* with 
a severe cold. A druggist prepared me 
 ome medicine, and a physician pre 
scribed for me. vet I dla not Improve. 
1 then tried Foley's Honey and T**, 
and eight don* curecfaM.'

Three sltves  JSc, 50c, fl-00.
The SO cent slse contains two and 

nsM silf times aa much ss the small slse 
and UM tU.tM bottle almost SB tee*

-: EMBALMING :-
A*f AH.  

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slat* 6ravc 

Vaults kept la Stock.
Hurt NMW Sfiifi, SALISBURY. M.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers   *! 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass. Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrUe ne<tal Resrfy MUe4 Pelsu.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

The Publisher's
The Annual Kxamlnallon for person* 

dsslrlni to Uaob In the Public School* 
of Wloonloo County will he held In the 
rooms of the W loom loo High School 
Building.SalUbury, lid., en

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
JUIE 13, 14, 15, 1906.

Bxtmlnaiion* will begin each day 
promptly at 8k. m.

By order of the Bjsrd" t

U.ORAWFORD BOONDfl. 
Oonntr HuporlnUndonX

UNITED STATES COURT o? CLAIMS
TlM> FutOMMn of W.tMUr 1 * IMwvMtMul 

ll«f« tbal It    ta. In f».-t.tbo l«>vu- 
irod th

WANTED
Mm, Xosatp, b«v«LfM fills to rep-

DR8. W. 6. & E. W. SHITT
PHACWJUAX, DUrnsTTW. 

offlo. M UMD Btr«*t. SUUkorjr, l

WcolTvr <MII proloMlun*) kervin 
 ulillr-'all ni.'ira. Nllruui OxIi 
alaUl*r*d lu ih<M« dwilrtui U. <)u 

(tmn*  ' hnm« Vnn Vrla

i lu Ih-
(J«» k-1
e*n  > 

Mv Ano«

,
nf Mi*,ptlns; It to meet !!>  l«r«w 
raqulreaxau of another cri

. ..
ter I'limi.rtOirod thurouirtily r«-edlt*dlno\«ry 

I ilotmi. ami vMtlyMirtotMdlaennrixrt, with 
UM |iur|M«a nf Mi 
 ltd »or«i«r raqu 
tlon.

We *r« of UM opinion thntthte «ll«r»tl"ii 
mow clo«rlr *»d  ocunlaJr danrlbe* tlio 
wi,rk Ilial h*< teen sooumplUbnt and lln- 
moll lliiiihu* toon r«ej)h«d. Tb« IMotlunuy, 
SI It n.. w .Innclv hus Wn thurmiKhly rv 
OlIliM III evcrjr ilnUll, t".» bwii i.irn> Iwl In 
evert i«rt, mill U »liulr«t>l)r n.luj.tol t« u^cl 
tlM> Ururr *nd KMirr rt«|iiiu im.im nf   
gvimruHoi) wbloh dcuuuMt* liimo uf ^Hipular 
lilillnl..glc-al kli(iwl<-.lft) lh. ill unjr Keuoimtloll 
tlwt I|M world hMevrr i-.iiitnliml.

It U rarhflps needJpM tu »!<! Hint wo rnfvr 
to itw JUotkMUinr In our Ju.iul.l work MU! 
Ih* hls^wM author! I y In »lx uriu'x of dunnt- 
tkHi; luid that lu Ilia fulurou In ilw pact U 
WUI b* UM *uuru* of ix,n»i»m i, r.m>iu<[

Tfe abOM rr/cr* In

INTERNATIONAL

emiTuiiiTY TO mcmi
Will i

THE

DICTIONARY 

GRAND PRIZE
dboKl«lii-*i«wanll wHclTtmtutb* Intern*, 
lloaaTaliba Wurl4'*y*7i-,, HI. Loul*.

BET THE LATEST UNO .BEST

A*    Orchard Spray *r.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO.
   BALTIMORE. MD.  
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John J.t Forger
By Grace Charles

UOC. by C. a Fontlli

"Then you have no excuse to offer?" 
Marion'B voice w«» dangerously even. 
Dick Gordon bated those cold, accusing 
tones.

"I have no excuse to offer," he con 
firmed angrily. "The woman I am to 

; Barry ohonld be content with my itato-
at that there was   good reason." 

^Unfortunately she Is not," mid Mar- 
6n as she laid the ring on his deck, 

cared enough about the matter to 
come to your office to see' you about It 
Since you want to be Independent I 
Hire you back your entire Independ 
ence."

His face white with anger, Gordon 
threw open the'door and stood there as 
 he passed through to the next room. 

.Over In the corner John J. was traay 
the mall, bnt he looked up -with a 

»-on his freckled face to smile upon 
ber a* she went out John J. approved 
of Marion. v

Gordon went back to bis desk. The 
golden circlet lying there waa too much 
for bin composure, and, with a groan, 
be threw his nrms forward on the desk 
and burled his bead upon them.

It had all been very silly and yet 
very tragic. He had meant to Writ* 
Marion that there was a meeting of the 
promoters of the L. and F. railroad and 
that be would have to be present to 

, furnish them with estimates If he 
I hoped to get the contract ̂  If he coold 

land that order his socccoa would be 
. assured, and In the prospect of winning 

t be bad forgotten to write.
were' both high strung, and 

In the morning she had demand- 
ezplanatlon of his broken ca 
nt without having waited for 

i call up on the telephone be had 
refused to offer any erplana 
apology, and when she had 
hit office they were both too 

i arrive at an understanding. 
Ion wan roumxl by a touch on the 
Mr. lie-sprang nervously op, to 

at John J.
don't you go home?" be than 
 The office should have been 

half an hour apof ' 
going now," explained John J. 

unummr meeknesa. "But you 
bter go tip and see Miss Marion and 
her you're sorry." 

ion grouped John J. by the ahoul- 
and propelled him Into the outer

 Sore." waa a the eaajr reply aa Jonn 
L dug to OB? *f hi* pockets. "He waa 
n a hurry, and I took It, on the Ma 

chine for him.' Just tell him you're 
sorry over the telephone.so'a be can 
go to work."

Marion tore open tno letter. "Jtear 
'rlend," It ran, "I am sorry 1 cant 
come "to see yon tonight bat there's 
some guys I mint see about that rail 
road mrftter and I can't come. I'm 
sorry, but yoa see thl* is awfully, tn> 
>ortant, and I know you won't mind. 
Don't dance with any of the other fal 
lows. I'm sorry I can't come. Tours 
till death."

It waa atgned with his fall name, and 
Katherlne'* eye* twinkled a* ahe- read 
It over. John J. watched ber anxious 
ly. A* the smile came over ber (ace 
his own assumed a look of aattafactlon, 
and aa ahe replaced the sheet In Its 
envelope he sprang forward.

 Doe* It gor he demanded. "Will 
you telephone hlmt"

"It goea,'*abe smiled aa abe eroastij 
the room where the telephone stood. 
Be followed ber across.

'Don't give me away," he pleaded 
hoarsely. "Don't let on that I forgot 
to gtre you the note."

"I won't." she assured aa abe raiaed 
the receiver-from the hook.

With Instinctive politeness he ctoeeufl 
the room and pretended to look out of 
the window while she waa speaking, 
bnt the sharp ears would listen, and 
when she called to him be knew that 
It waa all right and that the Important 
letter would be< written.

"It I* all right" *ne *ald aa abe cam* 
toward him. "I have telephoned Mr. 
Gordon, and be understand*. It waa 
very good of yoa to come up and tell 
me, John."

"Something bad to be done," be pro- 
totted, "ana there wasnt anybody elae 
to do It"

Marion leaned forward and klsaed 
hi* freckled cheek. "I should be very 
Jealous of you, John J., If you were a 
woman." ahe said. "Ton care a great 
deal for Mr. Gordon."

"He's all right" accented John J., "If 
he does have a mad spell now and then. 
I Just let him rave till he geta over It; 
then be'a sorry. Yon ought to try that" 

"If s good advice." abe smiled. 
'Ton didn't' tell him that I was op 

here 7" be asked a* be pauaed aftne 
door.

"No." ahe assured. "Then I should 
hare bad to explain about the letter."

"He don't like to have me butting 
In," explained John J. a* be slid through 
the doorway. _

It was not for several day* that Mar- 
Ion told Dick of the pitiful little for 
gery made to bring thing* out right 
and showed him John J.f* Idea of a 
love letter, with Its Inked over rubber 
stamped facsimile of his signature, but 
It waa a happy moment for John J. 
when Dick shook his hand, man faan- 
lon. and thanked him for what he bad 
done.

"Forget It" was the only suitable re 
sponse be could think of. but Dick and 
Marion cannot'

BiRGRHEAB-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
Brut Bay Sale of At Favorable Pricea, though 

Cotton* are at very high goat

At the same time we are able to present for this May month 
better values in Tinder-muslins than have ever before been mani 
fested here. You will be interested because of the unusual efforts 
that have been made, the unusual services rendered—greatest of all, 
the unusual values we are offering to make this a great event. This 
assortment comprises more than 3.OOO garments, to disappear 
rapidly under the melting influence of one-half and one-third prioes.

NIGHT ROBES.

At 480. In cambric muslin 
or aalnwok, high, V or 
low qeek,> trimmed with 
laoe; value 78c.

At 790, night robes, low 
, n«ok. high, V or aqaai*. 

trimmed In a variety of 
styles; value 11.06.

At We, nainsook, low neck, 
high, V or aqnai*, trim 
med with embroidery or 
laoe; value $1.88.

At tl.M. night robes In fine 
mauriala. elaborately 
trimmed In a variety "of 
designs; value tl.75.

SKIRTS*
At We, cambric, deep 

duet ruffle, embroi 
dery insertion at 
heading: value We,

At 96o, in cambric or 
long cloth, deep um 
brella raffle, 4 bands 
of torchon, laoe In 
sertion; value S1.8S.

At $1.49, skirts elabo 
rately trimmed with 
laoe or fine embroi 
dery; value $> 00.

At $198 skirts elabo 
rately, ttimmed with 
German val inser 
tion, forming entire 
umbrella flounce; 
value 88.83.

DRAWERS.
At Me, in cambric, tucked, 

hemstitched or laoe and 
embroidery raffle; value 
89 cents.

At 49o, in nainsook, um 
brella raffles, with inser 
tion bands or laoe ef 
fects; talae 7Bc.

At 76c, drawers In cam- 
  brio or nalnaook, elabo 

rately tatmmed in a va 
riety of st>le*; value 
$1.00.

[foL-K i. WATninD RE* AVXIOCBLT.
while Mint roungiier Insisted 

at lie would lx* itorrj In the mornnof 
If not Jiut thou. The encounter bad at 
leant aervrd to rooxe r.ortlou, and be 
went uptown to the club to spend a 
miserable evening trying to pretend to 
himself tti.it he did not care about the 
broken fugagwuent

John J.'* "You'll be sorry In the 
morning If you ain't now" waa pro 
phetic. Dirk tnoped over his deak all 
the rooming, unable to do any work. A 
iloarii IIturn he reached for the tele 
phone to call Marion up and ask ber 
forgiven***, and each time he set It Ir 
resolutely down again, declaring to 
blmaetf that Marion oboald have known 

 t he had a good rzruae and that 
should have watted until be could 
b«r up. It was on ber account aa 

ill as bis own that be was worried 
out that contract and If nbe could 

|t realise that a half mention**! to- 
ui'Ut might have clipped bis mind 

'the preaanre of more Important mat-
i that wan ber fault, not his. 

Half a down tlmea during the morn- 
rlni"Joliii J. atole Into the room to re 

mind him that tfloa* figure* tor the L. 
and K. had to be sent out that evening. 
Each time he was met with a torrent 
of rebuke. Thru he put on bis hat and 
went out of the office, though his lunafe 
hoar waa not until 1 o'clock.

lie knew where Marion lived, and
, the statement that hi- bad a meeeage

for ber was ruouub to get him peat the
/door. PrvMUtly the trailer came back

wearing a solemn frown.
"Mlaa Darling does not rare to re- 

reive the meoMiKOt" he Mild.
"You tell tier I waut t« *«e ber nay- 

Self," announced John J.
For a moment the butter bealtated, 

and through that limitation waa loet. 
Bomrhow John J. usually gut what be 

' wanted, Irat tie waa the only person 
hot surprised when Marion sent down 
Word that alii would *w> blm.

"1 want to tell you about Mr. Gor 
don," bt- t»)K*ii aa the butter cloeed the 
door. "Ray, he's awful about the place. 
He can't djg any wort, and be cent 
keep hla baud* off the telephone, 
be don't quiet down aod write "

people be'* going to 
at hla life."

"Why do you oouitt to met"  ) § 
ulilly. "I have nothing to do with

It requires no very profound knowl 
edge of English literature to ascertain 
that the pronunciation of the language 
has undergone * vast change during 
the last three centuries. The shrewd 
couijccturc has Indeed more than once 
been basnnled that the works of the 
ElUatiethnn dramatist would be unin 
telligible to a modern audience If the 
native and original pronunciation were 
adhered to, and c*rtn!a. rt 5') ovenN. 
It Is that In many wr>ll kuowu pumniKi'S 
of Khakrspeare the very rhythm of Uie 
lloe Imperatively dnnutudx a strange 
and rcn«(m«tomrd nocpntuatlon of cer- 
tr.'.u v.-ortlx. \Vlth the peculiarities of 
n Uitrr i>i>rlod most people are sufll- 
clciiily ui-<iiialnte<l. That cold waa 
poold and tuut cblos was c!^f»»y dnr- 
IQI; the Auguntau i<rn I* matter of com 
mon I:i:owlrdxc. And who ran forget 
Po|>e's dewrtptlon of Attlcim: 
Drtodlng «»»n foots, by Hatt

COVERS.
Of good cambric, high or low neck, 

some with laoe. others hemstitch 
ed. At 1W; value Mo.

Corset covers of fine nainsook, band 
aomely trimmed with laoe and 
ribbon. At 89o; value We.

Corset covers, high or low neck. 8 
rows of insertion, handsomely trim 
med. At 50c; value 75o.

EMBROIDERIES.
860 yards of wide embroidery flouncing, at 880 a yard ;

value (We, 
800 yards of embroidery flouncing, to sell at Mo, 75o, to

$1 8ft. Wide bands with edges to match. Baby sets in
nainsooks and Swisses.

Wonderful Values in
Laces and Embroideries.

*

They are the season's choicest creations, combined with both rich and artistic effects.
French Vale, German Vals, Normandy Vals, in all the designs, and Mechlins

for fashionable gowns, are here in a wide variety.

80o a down yards for vals that sell to 80 oenU 
75c a doaen yards for Tali that sell to $1,09. 
$1.00 a dosen yards for meohlins that sell to $1 85.' 
81.W a doaen yards for meohlina that sell to $1.50. 
$LBO a dosen yards for meohlina that sell to $1.80

60c a dosen yards for vals that tell to Mo.
80c a doien vard»_for torchons that sell to 76o. _______
75o a dosen yards for Normandy vals that sell to 81.0K ~ 
80o a doaen yards for Plater vals that aril to 81.86. 
Mo a dos n yards for heavy China laoe that sells to 860

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
MAIN SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

»««0»O«*04H

And >u obl«ea1n« th»t h« nrr
The Ust mentioned mode, as well as 

the two others, lingered on well Into 
toe lust century and wan habitual with 
Lord Johu Russell, though they are all 
prolwbly by this time as rare as Roo- 
shla for Itttosla and rarer tha-> Spaw 
for Bpa.  Cliambera' Journal.

If

ull your klddtu'." urged John J.
oard you y<*«lrrday. You didn't
k loud, but your words came 

U the imrtitlou Ilka they was bul- 
Yuu threw him because I forgot 

you a letter jrwrtMdajr. If a all
fault for forgetting to bring up the

i you that be a*m to* m Jet- 
Oat k

Here la an Interesting  lory told I 
the life of Arohbtahop Temple:

Matthew Arnold got leave, at the hut'| 
moment, to taka to "Logic For  aapnti- 
 Ions" Instead -of TDoclId," wSjaob be 
could never maeter. The day before 
tile examination be went to Jowttt, 
Wbo waa hla tutor, and asked bow be 
could leant the subject In time, as be 
waa wholly Ignorant of It Jowett said 
hla only chance was to go to Temple 
and see If be would try to teach blm la 
one day. Temple consented and. start 
ing about U o'clock In Ibe morning, 
talked rontluuoualr, allowing two 
pause* of half an hour each for meal*, 
till pact 2 o'clock next morning. Ar 
nold bad been provided with paper, 
bnt took no note*. lie lay back In hla 
chair -'.:!; the tip* of bla flngera to 
gether, saying from lime to time, 
"Wbat wonderful fellows they weref 
Boon after 2 O'clock a. m. Temple seat 
Arookl away to get some deep, efter 
which be aatlaBed the examiner* 1st 
logic He »uaw<re4 everv ouwtian.

Ta>» Art  ( * « MMHM.
The art of not bearing tliould be 

learned by all. There, are so many 
thins* which It la painful to hear, very 
many of wblcb If beard will disturb 
the temper, corrupt  Implicit? and 
modeaty, detract from contentment 
aod bappluea*. If a man falu luto a 
violent paoalou and call* all wauuer of 
name* at the drat worda we abould 
shut our esra and umr no uioro. If In 
a quiet voyage <>f Ufa we find ouraelvee 
caught In ono of ibooa ttouie»tlr whirl 
winds of M-ulitlug we ulRiuUl ohut our 
ee,r» aa a oallur would furl hla sail and, 
ivnklua all tlgtll. »cud l*>fon» the gale* 
if a hot, reatk'B* uiau Ix-k-lim to Inflame 
our feelings we should <-on»lder what 
filM-blof the flery apart* may do In 
our magailup Iwlow, whrre our temper 
la kept, and Inatautly cltMie the door. 
If all the |*tty things aald of * man by 
beeUleaa and III uatuml Idler* were 
broutfUt houm to him he woukl becoiue 
a uitrti «talklug plnruabum Bluett full 
of aharp remark*. If we would be hap 
py when aaioug good men we abould 
open our -~n. when among bad men 
Shut them. II I* not worth while to 
hear wfest our nelgbbers any about our 
 JrittrfB. wfcet out rival* my about otr

BNOBBMRKC88 m THK ARMY.
The objoctlonji of Admiral Ban,p- 

son to the promotion of an enlisted 
man because he did not possess toe 
social qualifications for becoming an 
officer are recalled by the remark* 
ble social code which brought a 
Lieutenant of the coaat artillery be 
fore a court-martial at Governors 
Island. It appeara that a slrgennt 
who haa served five enlistments, 
with an honorable discharge for 
each, occupied a seat In a theater 
which proved to be next to one pur 
chased by the lieutenant. The offi 
cer ordered his subordinate to move 
to some other seat, and upon his re- 
furnl had hla own seat changed. The 
Incident 
of the
charges against the snob of conduct 
unbecoming an oOcer.

It waji fortunate that this partleu- 
Irr act of anobblnhness waa wlt- 
n? ><*ed by a superior officer who waa 
r«-rdy to take prompt action. The 
abuses of mlltary autocracy In the 
Ocrmao army have shocked the 
world. Any attempt to foster such 
prr.rtloee In the American establish 
ment cannm be too strongly repre- 
hi-.iilcrt. Hut If U a carious Instance 
ot n tronl. frequently noticed, to 
wn it! ln:rcilt.!!»Ti rather than Amer- 
lrnu!»::i 111 the military service.

waa noticed by the captain 
company, who preferred

You Do Not Have to Die to Win
If YOU ASSURE YOUR UPE IN THE

,:KINERY CLEANED CLOTHES

rr. •a Prec«s* Rcmovva 
Than EUatlng and

Dust Quicker 
Brushing.

An Ingenious devloe for bnmnlnu
 li.thts. In lieu of th« more oodventlun-

I .lotlies brush, haa bean Introduced 
itivo a London hotel. It la an adap:lun
 >. the vacuum cleaner, now axtanslve- 
ly iwed for daanlog carpet*, furul- 
ti.ir tt eetara. By this apparatus ev- 
ory yirtlcle of dust or dirt In-a pcr-
 011   clothing can be removed inutli 
nit/is quickly and thurouKhly than 
wUh a clolhaa brush, which only rn- 
n:<»ra tbs auriacc dual on the apparel. 
In the basement of the hotel Is lu-
 ialls<i a amall air pump driven by 
»u electric motor. Krom this a long 
;i.le  xtend* to the suction noxxl* ot 
lit* apparatus, placed In the vssttlbule 
'M th« hotel. An attendant paaaea this 
Uu..«le quickly over the clothe* of 
t! c .-ustcmer, and all <ae dust U drawn 
(tww the cloth Into the machine.

Dying Momsnta of Rtptllas, 
A Vl«noe*« uUorvrr has spent *ev- 

vil y*«ra In studying th« dying roo- 
i «-tu of vartuua reptlloa, and hati 
;i ''  llnhed Mima IntenattlnK data on the 
>..L'«-t. ||« OiAnt that roplllm dlr 
aeaily alway* between nightfall unU 
n.l<lnlirhl and morning, and but rarr- 
ly lu dayllfht. Moat reptile* seetn 
awaie of their approaching death, 
M*'. IOK out iMUtlcular places and 
tier i- awaltlqg th« end. while tho*v 
wbn-e llvrs arc apeni underground 
<jom« to the surface before dt«th. Many 
ri-pllle«. such aa anakea, ohaowtooOM, 
cr<>>odlk«a and turtlaa,' s^ov tha ap- 
pixnrh of dvath In th*4r faoaa, a pecu-
II ir sad uamlvtakAbl* ax*r*asio« com-

CANADA.

Our policy'holders are our best source of 
advertising. Read the following letter from 
one of Maryland's distinguished sons:

Cambridge, Md., April 20th, 1906. 
D'Aroby Brinsfleld, District Manager, Eldorado, Md. 

My Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of jour letter of the 14th enclosing me 

a statement and asking me U> exercise the options given me under my 
policy.

I hare a heavy insurance and the annual premiums are considerable, 
and for this reason I believe I will accept the second proposition, yet lam 
somewhat uncertain as to whac to do and would really like to hear from 
joa before determining, getting yonr view of it

' I have policies in a number of different companies. This is the last 
one that I took out and in my opinion is the bent policy that I hate, 
therefore, as a mutter of course, I must be pleased with it After insuring 
for fifteen or more year*, it is to be supposed that one may learn some 
thing as to how to insure, therefore the fact of the last being the beat 
may in some degree depend upon this.

Upon hearing from you, if you desire me to write a separate letter 
expressing my satisfaction, I will do so with pleasure. I have $13,000 on 
my life and only wioh that all of it was as sutis factory as this.

Yours truly, JOHN R. PATTI80N.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, BRAIN AND TRUCK FARK
,a

Largest Real Estate Brokers h the Sulk.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Quide,"map or *' 
other information.

J* As JONES • Ws^AuseuRvrmT

Desirable City Property, Hoi 
Lots, Manofaotaring Sites.

>»»»»»•*) s)4 •)*)•«

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. _

'Best RouteBest Route
TO

Rorida Re-i
sorts.

TO

NewEngl'd 

Resorts.

BtlftNlBtttii, ProvltoiM, BiitiMrt, Savtiiik, Hwtitt ail Niwpirt Nm,
..PHIIjADBLPHIA A?ffi SAVANNAH.

I

Da% line to Newport News aod Norfolk. Aooommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. MfSend for tour book.

Fineat coMtwiM trips in the "World"

J. C. WHIf NBY, M V. P. ft T. M. WTP. TURNER, O. P. A. 
General offloai,—BalUattow, JCd.

&

To Fruit & Vegetable Packers
Look to your interest and secure 
our quotations on canning machin 
ery and supplies. Catalogue sent 
upon application.

A. K.
726 E. PR ATT 8T.

&
BALTIMORE. MO.

Slate Roofing
If yon should want a 8M« Roof, would you go to a 
it ? If not, R. K. Niasley, of M t. Joy, Pa, a Hoofer of 
would be glad to gi»e estimate* on beat 4UalUk* of 
ROOFS ARK KKPT IN UKl'AIR FOR TKM Y 
FULLY OUARANTKBD.

H. k.



no.,

SDHCTJWGGOeDTUEAT
J|r baaakraai. dtonet or Nipper can be 
amseaai wNhout trouble from oor
••Wly of ,
BEEF, PORK, LAMB,

V«al aad Mattoa. Anyone who baa 
malt wKb ui for any length of tine 
avows mat the qnaUtr of oar stock to 
at a superior kind and uniformly good 
peata that will lire unvarying mtto-
 action to to be had of us. What we 
Ball to kept and out la a way to pro- 
awoe the beat possible results,

T. S. PHIPPS,
•stiiisit t* H. F. POwtU.

Pvoara 9ft, DOCK BTBKT MARKET, 
MO.

CORBULWyiTATIpN
MiMESSEDTOaVORKINa tIRLS

Telia How Mr*. Pt&k. 
baavs a\o*toa Batea Worktn* Otrla.

Glrto who work

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

have Inraffldrni IiwaraDC«.or comlnc 
IM* PGM mi Ion At properur thai nuy 
Be dMlroyrd luddcniy by Mn wlthoot 
ancmcm'i warning;?

WrttttTtmB.

W. S. GORDY,
Gtn'l /Mfunrftc* Agt., 

mate Street. Salisbury. MM.

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

susceptible to fe 
rn a 1   disorders, 
especially those 
w-fco ai* awtJtal 
toataamtM'Otelr 
feet from morn- 
Ing until night In 
 tore* or faoto»|l 
rlea.

arin and  day 
_ o«V the girl toOt, 

to often aha bsaaa-wiimerof 
the family. Whether ane to aiek or 
*«M. whether H rains tor ahtnoa, aha 
mnst get to her place of employment. 
perform the duties axaeted of her-* 
smile and be agreeable.

Among thto class tha wvmptome of 
feenale diseases are early aiaalfeat by 
weak aad aeftfog backs. pain la the 
lower limbs and lower part of the 
stomach. In consequence of frequent 
wetting of the feet, periods become 
palnfof and Irregular, and frequently 
there are faint and dlsiy spells, with 
loea of appetite", until life to a bardea. 
All these symptoms point to a de 
rangement of the female organ lam 
which can be easily and promptly 
cured by Lydla B. PUtkham's Vegeta 

le Compound.
MUs Abby F. Barrow*. Nelson rille, 
then* Co.. Ohio, tells what this great 
ledlclae did for her. She writes :

Dear Mrs. Plnkham : 
I fwl U mv duty to toll you the good 

Lydla K. Plnkham'* Vrgrtabl* Compound 
and Blood Furiflrr ham don* forme. Before 

took thwn I wm« very nervous, had dull
 ilacbe*, pains in beck, and periods *er» 

_rr*Kiilar, I bad .been to several doctors, and 
Ux-v did nu> no (rood.

 Your nmiicine has made me well and 
strong. I ran do most sny kind of work 
without complaint, and my periods are all 
rijrht.

"I am In bettor health than I ever w . 
and I know it ta all due to your n-madlw. I 
rrroniiiwnd your advice and medicine to all 
who suffer."

It is to such girls that Mrs. Pink- 
ham holds ont a helping hand and ex- 
tends a cordial invitation to correspond 
with her. She U daughter-in-law of 
Lydla E. Plnkham and for twenty-five 
year* has been advising sick women 
free of charge. Her long record of 
success in treating woman's ills makes 
her letters of advice of untold value to 
every ailing working girl. Address, 
lira. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.

Main StreetAt Twflley et Beam's,
Salisbury, Xt r=r 

A ana In attendance to grooea T«
after the bath.

Shoes shtned for S cents and the 
 flTSr SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «ft HEARN
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera HOUM.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in thorough 
[like manner.

ktMKNINQ ARMY DfalLfcTION*

laetMts Mjoftee' at fart letyawtrih
With Qood fceeaw.e. 

Tha serious problmn mat 4s now 
^confronting me War Department, to 
>bow «g preve«t .desertloou irtou ta<< 
 army. Th* «allaiwa men are coming 
more to regard the oath or allegiance 
which 4h*r -mfce oaaa entortag \~a 
service aa not binding, and on tu>* 
auhject the Secretary of War lu u.s 

afaaka at sonis leagi.i: 
 fhe teaa to the gotenwne>ot «fe -a*- 

of >eaju*Jon« IB rooajhly estlu.ot 
ed about $400,000 for tho y*u Uu ; 
t (desertion) has been csll.J tae 
baae anfl dtagrac* . of Ate ai'm., " 

excerpts from the Secn-tary at 
War'a annual report recently siiuin,i- 

a.
The report of the Inspector General 

of the Arm* tor the flacal year lioi 
shows that there were 6,513 de^er- 
tlong from the army during the ye<i>, 
Or ll.OT per cent of an average en 
listed klMhgth of 68,976. The report 
of the Military Secretary for the a*me 
period shows that the desertions were 
6.8 per cent of the whole number of 
enlisted Amen In the service during 
the year. That was 9C.24C.

What Is the War Department doing 
to prevent wholesale desertions*, in 
Fort Leavenworth. where des.rtio.is 
are fewer than at any other aruiy 
post, despite the fact that It Is tin 
largest In the United States, having 
an enlisted force of 3,000 men, ninety 
nine per cent of the privates haw 
hotter sleeping quarters and belter 
food than they ever bad hi civil life; 
their barracks are models of sanitary 
construction; they have porcelain 1m- 
oil baths, lavatories of slate, w'.th run 
aliii? water, and nic;ol platod n .mi res- 
el   nc 1 Rht.s In their bunk, lotiu'g n? 
an . uliilng looms; warm bedcioiu.ii£, 
th. bi-bi and warmest ul outer clola 
lilt lor winter, good Hy.it snJ h^av> 
UMgerwear, lur gloves and fur cap* 
au.. heavy overshoes for wnr.ei 
marching; steam heated quarur*, 3 
reaJiug room and a good library. In 
eac.i barracks are pool and b.lllar.! 
tab; B, cuj tiiu gymnasium, which 1: 
al:.o used aa an entertainment ..an 
tor tile enlisted mvn, having.a large 
EUXO. drop curtain aa I HCLKery In il, 
hi:.' In connection a big swimming 
pcol, where the uitn may aw.m bu.^ 
kui-..u>r ant} winder. Tbla buiU.ug U 
ix-.iji^cred the largest used tor mis 
purpokc In the Dulled Stales army.

All these conveniences are for the 
n.mtal and moral welfare of the en- 
'iiHtHii men, hut' nirtH-~reccntly- -tn-?

hayatha
' ' In 
aa marvalaaa la 

of tha Uarta* 
a*a 

identical with those of tha border
 tataa. aapaatalty tha northwestern 
mama, ami 'AarafOfa. It * «* anr- 
Irtatak to Vtotr. feat tha hmQfration 
.to Canada to haaviaat tram thaaa aac- 
tfoaa.

. of Americana 
have nreaaia over tha "border In re> 
aaat y*xra a** amt Their Mt wtth the 
Canadian*. From January 1 to Oc 
tober 1. 1901, nearly W.090 have 
aettled the**, nearly ana-half of tha
 amber tfvlaa; from North fcakota 
and Mlnnaaom. Two hundred and 

«f thto naw popufction are 
from Paauwytvanla. Some credit, 
ho'iHrver, moat he ajtvah to the capl- 
taltota ot tha totted State*, who have 
been interested tn almost every in 
dustrial enterprise in tha Dominion, 
and we may ha comforted with tha 
reflection that what prosperous Cana 
da adds to our national and Individ 
ual wealth. It to certainly worth 
while to have such a neighbor.

Air
1%*'L 

poyMkr ^
aetthdltle aWera*t 
se*e»m4> aa*e great tnttu 
history of this country. Theee 
pie, who are of a thrifty and _,_ 
trtvua raoB, nava ooaMMaaa aa m 
clety to eatabltsh what would prafc- 
^bwHjr be a whole county la the O6- 
Yurhbla riyar valley to the stata oT 
Washington. Each person 6ut of tb» 
10,000 who Join tha society wMl pat 
tn 1100, and the fl.000.000 thus ob 
tained will be used In starting Indus 
tries and laying out Tarma and towns 
in the chosen area, which la presuto- 
ably an Irrigated one.

The principle of combination In 
colonies, on a larga scale, has not 
been generally applied heretofore Hi 
this country because it has not been 
necessary. People have preferred to 
"go it alone." and that to the beat 
way when It to practicable.

Doubtless their entire success de 
pends on the quality of the buslneVa 
management of the enterprise, bat 
maagemant tn such a caae la not 
tflfhfult. It follows a more or lefts

qualify aw'OouaUltoa at» BMW ia* 
«d by Taw a«« 1|* Qoaajly Com-

aa&,  hall tlra

i Mme a
addraas and ioc. for

      for thto SBperb 
If he doea not handle H

and au^reai wi 
s and ioc. for 
price aisc. Menfloo

Ceaqway
1»sw *sA

aaaaasable
aaidpew dUtnol to ha 

1 to a new aaseaiaient book fot 
Mtrtotaiid ariMa shell be *t*\

 pe ooUaetadla ., 
on District* <» WJooai 

prorldM bowerar. " 
lawful for theOotfetY 

mlaaionera of Wioomloo Ooanty 
a**i#irebwaBloT We Bale of 
 ona or fnrawaated Iteuora wt _ 
UavM of aaM WiUari'e Bltetlon Die- 
trlot No. 14 to any person. Arms, 
corporations whatsoever. 

Section «. And be it enacted, 
is Act anail take effect from

.S.

beaten path, In which all the 
Bearing baa already been dona.

A PROTEST FROM THK TOMBS.
Aa a nation Coraa baa ceaaed to 

ha. All tha Powers have recognised 
Its demise and have published obitu 
aries. Japan, aa heir and executor, 
has taken charge of Its estate. Thto 
being the caae. It la disconcerting to 
find .the deceased marring the tran- 
Qttlllty of the obsequies by alttlng up 
and protesting that it la not dead. 
That la what the Korean government 
to doing, however. In an address 
transmitted to th* authorities at 
Washington, the defunct seta forth 
that It la still among the living.

Corea may still htrveaclalm on life; 
but It will have difficulty lu convinc 
ing other nations of the fact. U head 
not be surprised If the response to 
its entreaties Is a scornful admoni 
tion to "go and get a reputation"  
and an army and navy. As Japan 
will see that It doee not get either Its 
fata to sealed.

pto-

lntoaJoated
dahlia garden where tha flowers 
oat at  hoot noon to a regular 

pot noose for baas aw4 waapa and even 
the big tmnjrUac bmmbta baas do not 
rafaas to In fba, from aha out stem 
of tha plant OB aanay daya about 
noon a Julee axndea that aaeraa to be 
a whole sideboard ot tetorioanta for 
tha Inaeota, and. for two or three hours 
afterwarde tha wonVgo-home-Ull- 
rwrnlng state to vary apparent. The 
Industrious, steady-going beaa, misled 
Into tasting ft, will flrat ata%gar then 
drop to the grotsod and with head 
down attempt to drag themselves 
home, only to finally roll over and 
give op to it Pretty soon they recov 
er and are ready to try it again If the 
temptation remains. If not. they, take 
up the burden of work and probably 
have some excuse to offer for time lost 
and no returns. Bees and wuspe and 
bumble bees .an not whit* ribbonera 
U opportunity'off era.

Public Local'laws
  FOB  

WICOMICO CQ.
At SESSION Of

feitrt! A*statty . 01 Mtrybti
JANUARY 1906.

and

LTKS CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

IEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

Hundreds of 
People -^ .;.< ;

DO YOU NEED A

New Bicycle
or a new tire, if so go to Lank ford 'a. 
We carry the beat ana the largest line 
of Bioycto Sundries ever carried In thto 
etty, therefore we can sell better goods 
for lees money. Also a fall line of 
Baae Balls, Ptohlag Tack lea, and any* 
thing In the sporting goods line.

T. BYRO LANKFORD, 'S^^'.V

 F ALL CLASSES ROOftOV

 ONCY FROM THE

Wicomico Building i Loan
ASSOCIATION. 

Of SALISBURYi, «6.,
on the Installment 

borrowed snd
plan. Many who 
paid out, borrow 

again, declaring that thto to the 
I easy and convenient way they 

kaow to acquire property or pay debts, 
A dtrees ot call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N.IMvUlonMl.. BtlUbury. Md. 

THO«.

The Laugh On You
will not come off your face 
when you find bow much 
better your house looka and 
how long the paint laata, 
provided I do the painting. 
I may charge a little more 
than aome other*, but when 
I paint it STAYS painted.

John Nelson
Pmimtir,

Phone 191.

BAD BREAD
Spoil* the Whole Heal.

If yoo. want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffrfiatn's Bread.

fresh Boll*, Buna, Pkee aad Cakes 
 very Day.

FIIUIT CAKES ASPBCIALTY,

Salisbury Bakery 
HOFFIUII & KMUSE,

I IASY MONT HIT
a*M it «  UAUHTII rot MoagsTT 
IB etui AID naumra laac 

MMM ar OTM « i/tnii ia wrr nat
BMtT ICawMIMI.

• N. LIBERTY 8TRCCT, 
•ALTIMORC, MO.

.waive roa

DR. J. W. O.WITT'S

Liquid Pile Remedy
Uuaranteed to linmrdlslely re 
lieve and tKMitltely CURE all 
forsM of rllea, or moary ra 
funded. Ksilly applied, con*e 
ntont to os«. Hold by all deal 
trs, fiOc, or mailed on receipt of

War Department bad been neglecting 
the puymcal. U provided gjinnns 
luuis, but did not ahow the men wua> 
use to matte 01 trura. All mvn, It wan 
iLggcBtuJ by a high army officer, are 
uucrttted more or less In athletics. 
The soldier baa had his "getting, 
up" exerclies to g,vu him a good car 
r,ac   fur years, out thla form o; ex 
erclB- broomca tiresome to him.

Ai prikont an ttTort la being uiad? 
at aruiy posu to nave the men inter 
i toil In au>i-.tli< 8«orally. and wtlU 
u iias been tried at aome with Indlf 
loicni i...ulla. Colonel Hall, comma). J 
aai M>. r'ort LXiavoaworta, and capva u 
kt L. Uutis. EigUleenth Intuuy/. -u 
tbur of "Butts' Manual ol CalUthen 
Ick," which la In use In the a^my. 
have aixuaed quite a rivalry a»..aj 
tba nnllsted men of tue many br.jish 
es of the service reprvaenled at ia. 
ion. The commandant ha» set aalt. ; 
days for atulftlc cooteats and lim 
lor into to practice. 

Durmg the tall of 1006 a aerlc* ol 
^i.ollc contests waa held aad a sh- 

\ur cup pretBQtod to the winniuf 
ttaiu. Cash prtiea from th» p... 
t-icusngj tund were also otfere.. to 
the beitt Indlivdual contestania. K:r&t 
livid meets were held and the d.a<    
cut couipanloa In each ballaiiuu u^ 
rt»i-nted. The company hav.ii<t i.ie 
b. »t athletes was then placed In coai- 
petition with the bent cmnpa.., ci 
kom« other battalion. The Anal evtnu 
«..« among the best Individual oi.i 
letes of oach company, and thv rti 
tiiuslasm aroused waa sufflclenl to 
couvince the authorities iom UK'-, 
atlil»t:c cootoala should be bald e«. r. 
)«sr.

Il wss no unusual sight to ace Iroai 
ouu hundred and fifty to two huirJif I 
moo out dally practicing (or lu i 
etunia. An athletic Held niar t.i> 
main parade grounds waa construct V 
with a quarter mile running trie . 
encircling It. Here auch contests a« 
wall scaling, tent pitching, mulu pacx 
Ing and the usual ' college alhlHlc 
  touts were arrangud. Excullrnl tune 
wss made In all. The wall scalm* 

the moat exciting anil IL..T- 
Twelve men would scale n 

tm foot wall In thirty-three aecondn. 
All army records were bro:.. n by 
thusu athletes, and nearly cvm.. w-a 
of tho three thousand eltiier to:)!; 
part or stood about the fluid to cuucr 
b.s fsvoriui.

Tlic authorities at Fort I>aave.i- 
worth think they have. In a measure 
at it-ast. bit upon a plan to kuvp nun 
from dvaerttng  la U«. ptnu them .11- 

mi. The athletic feature, t  > 
fuel, ajiould he lntro<liic»d Inlu i . ..'i, 
at my post In the United Ulsies. lla 
»a.l. the Philippines snd Alssl.a.

THK C1TRE FOB PAfPERISM.
Prominent Englishmen seeking a 

solution for the problem of the un 
employed are considering a sugges 
tion emanating from the poet, Wil 
liam Watson, that sidewalks be con 
structed along country roads for the 
use of pedestrians. These, be says, 
"would give the ordinary walker a 
.sense of security from the bicycle 
and and the motor car." Such an ex 
tensive constructive scheme would 
drain London and other Urge cities 
of their unemployed, spreading them 
over the whole country. In this 
country- considerable legislation 
would be necessary to put Inch a 
plan Into effect, but possibly IDW sug- 
gestlcm could be given a trial in Eng 
land with less delay. It to a novel 
idea to come from a poet.

, THE END OP NIAGARA. 
Niagara, according to a Canadian 

government report, will laat. if the 
water la allowed to run over ita 
precipice, about i.OOO years longer, 
saji the New York Globe. By tkat 
time tha process of wearing away tha 
ellt will be completed: the cataract 
win back clear up to the margin of 
Lake Erie, and that lake, being no 
where so deep aa the cataract to 
high, will be drained dry, save for a 
river of the site ot the St. Clalr, tha 
Detroit, and tha Niagara , Bowing 
through Its bed.

President Rooeevelt Is striving to 
save Niagara. But the cynical ad 
vocates of Ita diversion to the pur 
pose of turning the wheels of manu 
factories may maintain that if all 
that water la aaat through a tunnel 
Instead ot over a cataract, the cliff 
will laat Indefinitely.

However thla may be, we think 
tha nepoale would rather leave Nia 
gara to the course of Nature. They 
would rather leave It to thunder on 
In Ita sublimity, even If, by the end 
of 1.000 years, no cataract la there. 
What It should be saved from Is not 
ita natural fate, but an unnatural 
one.

Bell With the Wall of a Child. 
An ant-hill Is mad* of tiny pebbles, 

tuples a position ot honor In the cen 
tre of the city of Seoul, Korea, to said 
to be one of the largest In the world 
and Is called "the bell with the wail 
of a child tn Its vote*/* When flrat 
cast the bell sooided with a harsh 
and cracked note, aad the supersti 
tious emperor, fearing an Ul omen, 
ronaulted with hto magtdana. These 
gentlemen held a long confab and fin 
ally stated that the bell would never 
sound right until a live child waa 
given to It The mass waa then melted 
again, and with remorseless cruelty a 
lira baby waa thrown Into th* molten 
metal. The wall of agony uttered by 
the little tot as the bronse eAgulfed It 
seemed to be repeated every time toe 
bell waa tolled, and <oday> the Koreans 
still claim that the wall of a child 
can be heard In the voice of the metal.

GH AFTER
.AN ACT to authorise the Board of 
County School Commissioners of Wi- 
ootnino County to organize High 
flkrifoohvone to be located In the town 
of Delmar and one in tha town ot 
Sbarptown in said County and to ap 
propriate certain moneya ia the main 
tenance. thereof. .'

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly Of Maryland, That 
the Board of County Hohool Commis 
sioners of Wioomloo County be and 
the same is hereby authorised, direct 
ed and required to organize High 
Schools, one to be located in the town 
of Delmar and one in the town of 
Sharptown, in Wioemioo County and 
upon the organization thereof the aald 
Board of Oonnty School Commission 
ers shall forward to the Comptroller 
of the Treasury of Maryland a certifi 
cate that the name hath been organis 
ed and that after receiving sunn cer 
tificate the sum of five hundred dol 
lars each per annum bo and the same 
ia hereby appropriated to be paid by 
the State of Maryland toBaaaiit in the 
maintenance of such High Schools 
and that the Comptroller of the Treas 
ury of said State be and he is hereby 
authorized, directed and required an 
nually, on the first dav of October in 
each and every rear after receiving 
snob. certlfieatA to Issue his warrant

. . j"», ito.
 DWIK WABKBLD,

Oovarnor.
OAEVILLH D. BKN8ON. • 

Speaker of the Hooae Of DalagamB,^joeira B. BOTH
President of the Senate.

CHAPTER 106.
• ANAOTtorapaaieeetionTofOhap 
terl* of the aoteofthe Qeneral i 
aemhly'of Maryland of tha Aoto _ 
190* entitled "An Aot to repeal Chap- 
ttt 7« of the Acts of the General A«- 
aWnMy of, Maryland of tha Aota of 
1901 entitled An Aot to repeal Section* 
9* to 111 of Article W of the Code of. 
Public Local LaWa of Maryland, titla A-"
 ' Wtcomioo Ooanty," sub title " Rev 
enues and Taxea," aa rep-aled. 
amended and re-enacted by Chapter 
898 of the Aota of tlio General As 
sembly of Maryland session of 1894, 
providing for the election of Treasurer < 
and to re-enact the aame amendments, _ 
and to re-enact said Section 7 with 
amendments. -

Section 1. Be it re-enacted oy 
General Assembly of Maryland, 
Section 7 of Chapter 14 of tha 
of the General Aaaembiy of Maryl 
Session of 1904 entitled. "An Ac 
repeal Sectlona-M to 113 of ArtU 
of the Code of Public Local Laf 
Maryland, title "Wioomioo Oo| 
sub title "Revenues and Ta 
repealed, amended and re-ens 
Chapter 898 of tha Aota of the L, 
Assembly of Maryland seed Ion < 
providing for tha collection of L 
In Wioomioo Ooanty and eleottl 
Treasurer and to re-enact aame] 
Amendments, be and the 
hereby repealed and re enacted 
amendments BO M to read aa folll 

Section 7. And be it enacted r 
the Oonnty Commissioners aball i 
their annual levv for State and < 
ty taxea on or before the flrat 
day In June In each and'- every : 
and the same shall be due and payi

Old Time Carving Terms. 
In an old number of a magasiae to- 

sued more than a century ago we 
lighted upon a list of different terms 
used at "tables of elegance" In the 
daya when Queen Charlotte came aa 
the bride of the young and 'handsome 
king. From this list It would appear 
that nothing In the way of game waa 
to be carved. Tha correct phrase waa 
to "cut up" a turkey, to "rear" a 
goose, to "unlace" a hare or rabbit, 
to "wing" a partridge or a quail, to 
"allay" a pheasant, to "dismember" a 
heron, to 'thigh" a woodcock, to "die- 
play" a crane aad to " lift" a swan, 
Beef and mutton were "carved." of 
course, snd the sporting men prided 
themselves by using appropriate sport- 
Ing terms when the spoil of their 
morning's work made Ita final appear 
ance oa the table.

on the Treasurer of said Slate for the 
payment of the said snnt of one thons- 
and dollars to the said Board of Oonn 
ty School Commissioners for the use 
and benefit of said High Soboolr.

Section 8. And be it enacted that 
this Act shall take effect from tba 
date of its passage. 

Approved April Sd 1900.
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Governor.
CARVILLE D. BEN8ON. 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
JOSEPH B. 8ETH,

President of the Senate

CHAPTER /9O.
An Act to create and establish a 

Election District in Wioomloo 
County to be known aa the 14th or 
Willards Election District of Wioom- 
too Oonnty.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the 
Qanaral Assembly of Maryland that 
there shall be and there is hereby 
created a new Election District in 
Wlcomioo County to be known aa the 
Uth or Willards Election District of 
Wloomieo Co., and to be formed of 
tha Eastern part of Election District 
No. 4, or PlUabnrg and the polling, 
place shall be In tba place of WU lards.

Section i. And "be it enacted That 
the boundaries of aald new district 
shall be aa follows ; Onmmeooinar at 
the Delaware and Maryland line at a 
point oa the Ootmty road leading from 
Bethel Ohnrpn to Whitearille, Dela 
ware, aboot two hundred yards west 
of the residence where Enoch Trnitt 
now reaidaa br and with the ovnaar 
of said Ooanty road to intersect Oonn- 
tv road leading from Cobb's Hilt to 
the James H. west road at or a

Jacob Waltz Company,
liW Argyle Avt.. Hallo., Md.

FKMCMFOUllI
PILL*.

GHICHCSTCirS CN6U8H
PENNYIOIALrtiS

DIES

linrvfix* Antrtir.-N Moldletv 
llsrefooted soldiers may soon form 

s novel feature of the Vailed Hi >ti ;< 
aruiy. At any rate. Inspector Q?iv<r:>l 
Ihirton hss suggested thst the 
clency of tho Philippine scouts would 
be Improved If they were required 10 
10 without shoes, especially In inn 
field. That would be a return to (he 
primitive state and customs of the 
srouts, who In the old days went 
about wanitly attired, with no notion 
of stockings aad shoes, to say noth 
Ing of the military leggings which 
uow grace the shanks of that valua 
ble agent of the government. It may 
bo advantageous. It to pointed out, to 
have the scout equipped with a light 
cnuvas shoe for garrison use, buube 
Is considered as at piaaaat altogether 
encumbered with tha weight of what 
most ixK>iu« would regard as the ae- 
iVMliUs of life, eapaatally of the life 
la the field. U to reported that ba- 
>ond the clothing oa the haak of tha 
scout, be does not need more than a. 
blanket In which to) wraa himself at 
night. Altogether thata to ao more 
aeoaooilcal  mployaa at tha govara- 
meai, aa far

OO WEHT. VOVNO WOMAH.
The commercial clubs ot Big Horn 

County, Wyoming, are raising a 
fund to be used |n attracting mar 
riageable youag women from the 
Eaat. According to the lateat State 
census, the county contains only 111 
unmarried women to 1,161 bache- 
A bureau ot publicity la to be eatah- 
Itohed which will call attention to 
the many dealrahle buslneaa oppor 
tunities for women offered In the 
county. Big Horn merchants de 
clare it Is "of the utmost commercial 
Importance that more womea be 
come Inhabitants of the county." 
Thto latter statement to significant. 
Womea are not only the shoppers, 
bnt the 'buyers. The larger propor 
tion of women In the population, the 
greater the prosperity of the mer- 
ohaata. Bo even the married mer- 
chanta of Wyoming have a personal 
Interact tn the movement.

If a considerable number of Bast- 
era women wage-earners became 
Weelern wives, the reeult would 
doubttees be an Increase In the 
wagaa of BaaUrn men, thus helping 
to aolvt a perplexing problem.

Breakfast In Japan. 
Breakfast, which In Japan to eaten at 

sunrise, to light and dainty. H com 
mence* with a small fruit, a persim 
mon usually. Then kamaboko Is serv 
ed, which Is white flab pounded with 
a stone masher .'.tan rolled Into little 
balls and baked brown In radish oil. 
though butter could 'be substituted. 
Ths enevltable tea completes thto sim 
ple meal. Lunchroo, a mid-day meal, 
begins with a soup. Charvan to a thla 
eoup made of the boots of a large 
flah, atralnvd and then boiled araln 
with muahroooa. It la served In lit 
tle bowls without handles, no larger 
than cups. Shlruko Is a delicious kind 
of rice cak« partaken of at luncheon. 
The rice Is boiled to a paste, then cut 
Into thin cakes, and fried In oil. A 
sauce made ot red bean* to poured 
over It

How an Ant Qo*, to Bad. 
n ant-hill la made of tiny pebbles, 

which are piled about an entrance 
hole. At night tb* ants take tbea* 
pebbles In their mouths, and, carrying 
them to, the hole, pile them one upon 
the other, aa men build a wall. Attar 
the bole la filled up, except one tiny 
place at the top. th* laat act crawls 
tn and wtth b*r head puahea aand up 
against the hole from tb* Inside, thto 
atopplng It up entirely. Then all night 
not an ant will be seen, but about 
eight o'clr-v »»<e next morning. If on*

Qnaokiaon sohool-hooae by and with 
the canter of aaid road to Intersect 
the Oooaty road known aa tha Katollff 
Far low road,; by and with the center 
of aald county road to Old Bnrnt Mill 
known also an "new mill" thenoe a 
direct line across the lands of William

on Ibe flrat day of January next 
oeedinir the levy thereof and 
county taxes paid on or before 
last day of August next sue 
the levy, a discount of two per 
*hall be allowed and all taxes paij 
before the laat day of September a, 
discount of on* per oent shall be al-" 
towed and the County Treasurer i' 
tako the discount from the tax blllM 
for county purposes regularly in tha 
manner aforesaid and shall rote tha 
same upon his book and upon the re 
ceipt given for taxes ao paid bnt tha 
discount allowed on County taxea by , 
thla Section aa in State taxes pro 
vided by law aball not be made to 
any person or Mt of persons, or oorV 
porate institutions unless the whola>j 
amount of State and County taxes j 
dne by such person, sat of peraooa at ] 
corporate Institutions for the currant 
year be paid at the time of makihgl 
aaoh discount.

Section f. Aad be it enacted I 
this Aot shall take effect from 
date of ita paeaage. 

Approved March 1Mb 1908.
EDWIN WARFIELD,

Goverpd
CARVILLE D. BEN8ON] 

Speaker of tha Honae of Del<
JOSEPH B. BKTH.

P/*aldent of the Benatl

CHAPTER 4+2.
An Act to authorise the Coal 

Commissioners of Wioomloo Goanj 
to sail the Wioomloo Alma He 
Farm and to purchase a new alia tor 1 
the Ooanty Alma House- and erect 
suitable tmildlnn thereon.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the 
General Assembly that the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wioomloo County

Washington R. Dennis, 
Oarey, and others to the

TEMPKRAftCB IK GBRMANY.
The action of Germany's minister 

of public works requiring railroad 
authorlttoa to prohibit tha use of al- 
eobol by their employes* while on 
doty to somewhat remarkable In a 
country where "everybody drinks." 
Mare than one railroad la this coun 
try has adopted similar restrictions 
for Ita employee*, and the community 
contains no more sober set of men. 
The order In Germany Includes tick 
et collectors and other station em- 
p1o>es as well as tbos* actually at 
work on trains. The order has crea 
ted »oi4t> dissatisfaction, but BOOS on 
the part of tha traveling public.

H. Trnitt, 
William H.
Old «le>r Adkins Mill Dam by and 
with the center of the branch to Den 
nis' Election District line in Wioom 
loo Ooanty thenoe East bv aad with 
the aforeaaid line of Dennis' District 
to the line dividing Wioomino Ooanty 
from Worcester Ooanty and thenoe 
North by and with the aald Una to 
the dividing; line between Maryland 
and Delaware and thence br and with 
that Una West to the beginning.

Section 8. And be It enacted. Thai 
all persona now residing within the 
limits of aforeaaid District and who 
were registered voters in that part 
of Pittsburg Election District from 
which la constituted the new Election 
Diatriot of Willards shall be entitled 
to register tn the said new District 
upon presenting to the register thereof 
tnair certificate of transfer from Pitta- 
villa Diatriot aa la now provided by 
law or wltoae name* are transferred 
to the Registration book for the New 
District at hereinafter provided and 
all perMons that reside within the 
limits of the new districts foroeald 
and qualified to reclatar shall be en 
titled to register and vote in said new 
diatriot. and it shall be the doty of 
the Supervisors Of Elections for Wi 
oomloo Coauty to provide the proper 
registration book* for tbv new ills

looks »ery cloMly, one may see a pair | trlot anrt. liav« transcribed before the

As Santo Domingo always keeps a 
larga surplus aupply ot presidents oa 
ban4 the Ateappearaaee of one now 
and thaa eaaaot naka ma«h dlCara- 
aua.

of Uny feelers thrust out through the 
clinks between the atones. Then an 
ant puahea lu way out and behind 
the first cocncs anoher. aod another, 
until the whole family comas Journey 
ing out.

Cheeking Old A«e. 
Physiologists long ago noted 

the fact that 'burden ot 
years" which weighs down 
tha physical man to In reality 
tha burden of oaaeoua deposits with 
which his  yVem In lu various pans 
to Increasingly clogged. To retard this 
process Is simply a question of "vic 
tuals and drink." Cixiflue yourself aa 
closely aa possible to tboee articles 
whloh coataln the amalli-at per cent, ol 
cBloareooa matter. The cereals should 
be lajgaly barred. Bat  parlngty of 
bnaad, aM Ma fruit, flab, poultry, raut- 

TMnk poad water, or 
U to raaUyiw• "

flrU sttdua for tha registration of 
voters lu the year 1908 all the quali 
fied voiera la aaid new district.

Section 4. And bo It enacted. That 
the Governor of Maryland ah ill nt 
once on the paMaga of thla Aot, ap 
point one Justice of the Peace for 
aald oew District who shall have aod 
axerolie all the power, and functions 
of a Jostloe of the Peace of Wioom 
loo Ooanty. and serve natll his noo- 
oeeaor is duly appointed and qaallfled 
aa Is now provided by law.

Suction ft. And be It enacted. That 
the County Commissioners of Wioom 
loo Qounty and the Supervisors of 
Elections in aaid Ooanty are hereby 
authorised and directed to appoint 
the neovaaary Heartstratton ouicei. 
and Jadgaa and Olerka of Election 
aud make all naoeaaary provlalooa for 
tha registering aad voting ia said 
aaw district at they are now reqalred 
by Law for Election Districts of Wi- 
oomico Ooanty. and tha Ooanty Cou»- 
miaaion»M_ of aald County shall 

I

are hereby authorised to sell at public 
or prirate aala tha whole or any part 
of tha growing timber, or ail Mat 
piece or parcel of ground known and 
used aa the Ooanty Alma Honae Farm 
situated and being in Qnantloo Elec 
tion Diatriot, on thi> Easterly side of 
and binding upon the county .road 
leading from the town of Qnaotioo tn 
Bewajnlco Mills, oontainlng one hun 
dred and ninety seven acres of i 
more or leas, being the same prop 
that was oonveved to the 
Commissioners of Wioomloo 
by Levin T. K. Irvlna, Trustee 
deed dated October JOth 1H71. and 
corded among the land records 
said Wioomloo county. Liber T. F, 
R. No. 8, folio 14, and to convey 
aald property to the purchasers the 
ol, provided that before the 
Ooanty Commissioners shall aell aald 
properly a.t private aala that aald Com 
missioners shall offer the aaid proper 
ty at Public Auction after having 
(riven notion for at least three ano- 
oeraive weeks in acme newspaper 
printed lu said Wlcomioo conaty of 
tha time place, manner and terms of 
aale and that the aaid property shall 
not be sold at private eale for a leas 
snm than the highest bid offer** 
therefor at Public anotlon.

Hoot ion I. And be It enacted That 
if the said County Commissioners 
shall soil the whole of aaid property, 
then »hp County Commissioners afore 
aaid are aathorieed and required to 
parcliaao other property in aaid Wi- 
ooaaleo county and to erect saltawe 
buildings thereon for the care aad 
mainteaaiicA of tha needv poor aad 
Insane neople ol said county.

Boetlon B. Aud be It further en 
acted that this Aot shall take effect 
from the datn of Itss passage. 

ApprQvvd April Ird 1908, 
EDWIN WARFIKLD,

Oovarnor, 
JOBBPH B. 8ETH,

President of the Beaaaa, 
OARVILLK. D. BEttBON. 

Bpeaker of the Moose of Delegate*.

State of Maryland, Set : 
I, Thomas Parran. Clerk

Appeals of Mary laud, 
ify, that the afc

Ooart of A»:
herebv certify, that the aforegoing. 
a rail and true copy of the Acta-J 
the General Assembly r.f Mervl 
of wliltib It purports to be a copy,I 
taken from the Original Law hstol 
lag to and deposited in the 
tha Olark of the Court of AT. 
aforeaaid.

IB teattoaony whereof, I have 
oato aflUad the seal of the aaM ' 
oflpwala. thU 37th day of A|



4l>V*^^ rife.' MAY». Ift*..

Local D0arta*i\t.

ThvAavertltsr will be.

   tits, Mas aa* other aevs al 
teMst, with the BUM* or those Bvwrat ftr 
this fepartmsM. The ttesjts shoaM he I* 
«on»d with the BUM and addrss* or the
 sa4«r not tor publication, bat as ft aukU«r 
ofcoodSUUa.

,  Bay yotfr Fibre Ban at Ulman 
on*. A new let lns\ received.

 Mlas Dora Toadvine is visiting hat
*i*ter, Mr*. Me Ilvain*. of Baltimore,

 Olive and gold are the lateet col 
or* OB the front of Ihorooghgood and 
Lowentbal's Main Street Stows.

T  The Hooper Island Oamp meeting 
is annovnoed to open July 80th, cloe- 

'Ing Angusteth.

*  Mr. and'Mrs. Hugh W. Jaoksoa. 
are at the "Oak*." for a few week*. 
They will spend the rammer in Maine.

 Mr. John W. Wlmbrow returned 
to Virginia yesterday, after a tea 
day*' stay at hi* bom* in Parsonsbam.

 Dr. John Steel*, of Hnnttngton.1 
Va., who ha* been a gnest of Dr. 
Humphreys returned home Thursday.

 MiM Minnie Lankf ord, of Prinoee* 
Anne. Is visiting Miss Oora Lankf ord, 
on WOUam Street.

 Miss Victoria Wailee ha* returned 
from> visit of several weeks la Cam- 

Lbridge, Md.
a. Mr*. N. M. Brown, who ha* been 

Itlng Mr*. M. A. Cooper, on Cam- 
Avenne, will rehirnjhom* today.

f Rev. Dr. Rtlgart. Pastor ' Emerl- 
tbe Wloomioo Presbyterian 

.oh, will preach next Sanday
Bllfg.

f-Mrs. L D> Heebner. of Lansdale, 
and Mrs Isaac Moyer, of Norrls-

re dollar bill in R.  . 
Powell Co'*., etote oa teUrday 
May ttlu Plea** retvra to Mr. Irvina- 
Pow«n and reward will be paid.

—JWAMTBD.-*o b**a«u o* whip-
porwiU Pea*. Those bar Ing pea* for 

aueuolat* With W. F. 
AH*D, Battrtwry, Md.

 WAHTKD.  Lady ** gentleman ot 
fair, eteeation to traTel tor Ira of 
9X0,000 capital. Salary $1,078 pa* 

Payable weekly. Rxpeejaee ad- 
Addreat, Oeorge O. Glows, 

Saliabsuy. Md.

 It ha* been decided ^s remove the 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
Railway ehope from Lore Point to 
Denton. Bnperiotendent Banjam i n 
Thursday gave aamrano* that thia 
wonld be done, the people of Denton 
baring aeonred imffloient land near the

Pa, are HueiU of 
ave at TODT Tank.

Mr*. W. P.

 Elder H. ON Ker. of New York, 
11 preach in the O. 8. Baptist meet 

bonsev Salisbury, , next Sunday

1WMMN6 EXPOSITION

railroad depot at a price offered by 
the company.

 The Board of Shell Fish Oommls- 
sioner* Thursday appointed Samnel 

Harper of St. MiohaeU. Talbot 
county, a* clerk to their body at a 
salary of $1000 a year. The Board de 
termined to go to Connecticut and 
study the oyster raltivation coadi 
tlrms there before taking np the ac 
tive work of survey of the Chesapeake 
oyster bar*.

 Derentes from several charges of 
Salisbury District, Wilmington Con 
ference, held a snb-Diitriot Epworth 
League Convention in the Delmar M. 
E.'Ohnroh Wednesday, May 88. An 
Interesting program was rendered at 
the three servioe* Morning, afternoon 
and evening. 'Atnight. Rev.'Jno. M. 
Artera delivered an address on tbe sob 
lect, "What of tomorrow?"

 Mr. Thomas W. Jones, one of the 
leading fruit trovers of Caroline-Co., 
said Thursday he thought the frost 
some time ago killed 30 per cent, of the 
strawberries and that tbe dry woath 
er since had destroyed GO per cent, of

 Miss Hawnond, Inttmetor tn 
Bngllsb In tbe Wloomioo HUb School, 
attended Commencement exerclsee at 
Berlin High School. Friday .night

 Do yon want a hat with style and- 
In goftd taste designed exolnsi rely for 
yon, tb«n mo to Mra. O. W. Taylor.

 Harper & Taylor have an attrac 
tive/display of admirably selected 
frradoatln* presents Look over the 
stock.

 Mrs, Q. W. Taylor bas returned 
front tne city with a new stock of 

millinery and Is prepared to 
yon the latest styles In hate.

 Mr*. L. D. Oollfer attended the 
* IQp Anniversary of the flret Preeby-

 the yoaoR frnlt that escaped tbe frost. 
Mot more than one fourth of tne nen- 
s! CD saber of carloads are beinx ship 
ped from Rldjrely, one of the frnlt 
centers of the Peninsula.

 The PeAlnsnU Produce' Exchange 
will hold a meeting In the Court 
Hnnse Saturday afternoon, June 2nd, 
at 4.80 o'clock. All members and all 
others Interested are requested to be 
present M matters of much interest 
will come np for discussion. The 
methods which have mado a remarka 
ble snooese of Tbe Virginia Produce 
Exchange will M explained In detail 
by a gentleman familiar with 4hat 
Aai Delation.

tartan Ohnroh body of the United 
tates, in Baltimore, last week.
 Mrs. O. Wy Tsylor, I* offering all 
ilored straw* untrtmmel sod ready 

mmed at cost in aU shapes. Sailor* 
SO cents up, In black and white.

 Mr. A. W. Bowen. of Harford
Dounty ha* rented and will operate
be canning house formerly conducted

by ,the Salisbury Canning Co., this
Tear.

 Jodn Holland Is concluding the 
Spring Judicial Circuit at Snow Hill, 
wbeYe he 1* presiding over the Wor 
cester Court. *

 Mr.' Walter R. Dlsharoon let* 
Thnr»day_ for West Point. Va., via
 chooner.' He will go from there to 
Baltimore br water and retern.

.Miss Leila Morgan, of Smlthfleld, 
Va., Is the guest of ber sent. Mrs. 
Jo*e D. Price, North Division Street, 
wnen ahe will spend a part of Jnuo.

 Ml** Martha Toadvine, who 1s 
attending the Mary Baldwin Seminary 
at Staonton, Va.. will play at the 
OommeooemeDt exeroiaee next Friday 
evening in that city.
;  The Baccalaureate Seruion of tbe
 astern Short College will be deliver 
ed b; Dr. Manlndale at the Asbnry 
M . E. Church Sunday. Jone 8 1908, 

fa* 8 P. m. All are nordlally invited 
to attend.

 The Board of Shellfish Commit- 
Hioners have appointed Hwepaon Earle, 
of Queen Anne's ooanty, hydrojrrapblo 
englneerjand H. Oonrtney Jenifer of 
_P»MM**9oottnty, stenographer and 

tirpnwrlte'r.'
 Principal J. Walter Hamngtoa 

gave tbe graduating class of tbe Wi- 
oomloo HlKb School-a launch party 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe company 
went as far as White Havsn, stoppln* 
at old Qreen Hill Ohnroh so route.

 The Jamestown Exposition will 
not b* open on Sundays. At a meeting 
of tbe board of governors of the ex- 
position Thursday night a resolution 
providing for 1U otoslag on tinndays 
was unanimously adopi*J.

 Mr. and Mr*. E Ing V. Whit* have 
lataed Invilatloas to the marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Barah Abblo 
White t<> Dr. Uhas. A. Holland, on the 
morning of Tuesday, the fifth of Jone, 
at eleven o'olook, at White's Chapel, 

Md.
 Harper A Taylor have oa display 

_ their show windows the go1* nted- 
als which Mayor Harper will present 
tn the gradaatln*' nlsssis of the Sails 
bory Rich Sehool and the Backing 
ham Htfa'SowooJ, Berlin.

-Mr. Fred L Smith, of the L, W 
>~. <^amaaa*%' ^r I. J 1 •

 At Tuesday's Session Of the 
Board Of County Commissioners, 
Commissioner Larmore reported that 
be and Commissioner Cnllen of the 
Somerset Board hsd examined the 
ferry boat at White Haven and ordund 
repairs made that wonld last for per 
baps two years, obviating the necessity 
ot building a new boat.- The Com 
miasiooers will meet on Tuesday. 
June 6. for the purpose ot striking 
tbe levy for the present year.

 Postmaster M. A. Humphreys re 
ceived notice Tneadav tha$ his name 
had been sent to the Senate by Preei 
dent Roosevelt, appointing him post 
master at Salisbury for four more 
year*. Mr Humphreys was first ap 
pointed poitmaster at this city Jone 
loth. 1903. HI* second appointment 
will ilv* him eight years in tbe office*, 
as he i* now srartinv on his second 
term of four years. Tbe administra 
tion of the office here ha* been very 
efficient and satisfactory  unerally to 
Its patrons.

 Papers Incorporating tbe White 
Raven Transportation and Improve 
ment Oa, have been filed with Clerk of 
Uie Court Ernest A. Toadvine. The

SMB. fMw
T!M Jamestown site is near Norfolk, 

Va., on Hampton Roads.
The grosuids of the Jameetowa, <x- 

poaitioa oover 880 acres; tb 
HOB'S water spaoe extend* 
miles akW Haaipton Roads. -

Th« great parade gronnds, whore sol 
dier* of "ail natione will drill dnriiur 
the Kxpoeitiaa, coven ft) aorea. 

The Administration PaUoe will h« 
  feet tn length and 1W feet Wide, 

with wing* tt feet deep.
Two of the exhibit .bvlUUaga, now 

ander way, will he MO feet wide and*' 
BfcO feet long. They will be two of th» 
largest buildings oa the gronnds.

The Art aad History Palace, which 
vwiU-he oooneeted with the Adminis 
tration Palace by a fireproof areade, 
wUl be 1M by 1M feet.

Tbe Arts and Orafta Villae* will be 
on* of the moat ualqoe and instruo- 
tive featurea of the Exposition.'

Tbe Pooabontae Hospital U tbe nret 
building at the Exposition to b* tn 
iahed. It 1s a pretty frame bnildln« 
50 by SB fwet.

The Model 8oh"«l at the Arts and 
Crafts Village is BnfatheA and the 
school garden has been planted in 
many varieties of vegetables.

The Textile Building Is the third 
building to be finished. It is a part 
of tbe Arts and Crafts Village aad ie 
88 by 51 feet.

The Pottery building now nnder 
construction in the Arts and Crafts 
Village la 48 by SO feet.

The Mothers' and Children's build 
ing occupies a plaoe of prominence in 
tbe Arts and Crafts Village. It Is 60 
by 100 feet.

The largest building In the Arts and 
Crafts Village is the Copper, Silver 
and Wood working- shops, 178 by 144 
feet.

The Iron thops of the Arts aad 
CrafU Village cover a rpaoe of 48 by 
60 feet.

On April M, on» year before the Ex 
position opens, there were more than 
1,000,000 plants, flowers and trees on 
the grounds. Matay more will be add 
ed, during the .year*. _._____... _ 

Tbe eight foot wire fenoe surround- 
Ing tbe Exposition grounds oa two 
sides is two end a half miles long.

Tbe Exposition ha* more than two 
miles of water frontage on Hampton 
Roads.

One of the oldest trees in tbe coun 
try U tbe famous live oak on the Ex 
position ground*, named" Powbatan," 
la honor of tbe great Indian chief. It 
is suppoaed'to be nearly 1.000 years 
old.

The Jamestown Exposition opens 
April tflth. 1007, and closes November 
80, 1907.

The opening of tbe> Jamestown Bx- 
position will be 900 year* from the first 
onglish tettlement in America, April 
«, W07.

The great double piers extending 
from the Exposition grounds out into 
the waters of Hampton 'Roads are 
1,400 feet la length and each is MO 
feet In width. They are connected by 
a cross pier 1,100 feet lone. Between 
tbe piers is a body of water 800 feet 
across and 1.900 feet long. •>

Bolgiaiio'5 Seeds.
       VERY LOW PRICES    *  

cowrtus,
CRIMSON CLOYKB, 

MILLR. 
8BKDOOBN. 

KKSILAOC OOftN, 
TIMOTHY.

TOMATO.
OUCUMBEB,
SQUASH,
PUMEKIN
8KKD,
BTO.

»Wto for our Sompbt and Prieu btfon yo* b*y-

Store,
BALTIMORE, M D.Pratt and Ught Streets,

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed aud bears inspection. We carry 

. i in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
V

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
SALISBURY, •. *MN. MARYLAND.

IMMMIMMIMiMMMIMMIMMMMIMMIMIMMII

Defer not to a future day to act witriy I Tht ever preten 
u the one time given you for action! Prfjxire for the fu- 

.   tvrt today—tatxacourMtn Stenography, Bookkeeping or 
. Tfltgraphytand be ready for your oaftu «ntt ike world.

Hasten ihore College, Salisbury. Md.
MIMMMIMMIMMMMMMMIMMMMSiMMMMII

Leas than one-teatli of the area of 
Texas is nnder cultivation and yet in 
1906, tbe Rtate produced agrionltnraf 
prodoou valued-at $800,OOC.OOO>

capital stock Is 91.000, shares tSOeaoh. 
Tbe inoorporators am John W. Win- 
gate, W. W. Onlver, Jr., W. W. Lar- 
more, Oeo. H. Larmore, Oranville M. 
Oatlin. -The directors for the first 
year are A|onso Woolen. OraavlIU M. 
Oatlin. Wr W. Culver, Jr., Oea H. 
Larmore, W. W. Larmore, John W. 
Winvate and R. W. Htaton. The com 
pany Is running the gasolene yileht 
"Waiklkl" between White Havea/and 
BalUbnry.

 Mayor Harper, of Salisbury, has 
notified* Mli* Oarer. Principal of 
Buckingham Bobool, of his desire to 
aialo present a gold medal to the 
papil of tbe gedaat'.ng class making 
the highest, general average for the 
year. The Principal, her assistants, 
the pupils, and the public greatly 
appreciate tbe honor Mayor Harper 
has a neoond tloin paid tliSm In pre 
senting to the BerltuBchuol this bsau- 
tllal medal. Mayor Harpor Is aninm- 
ber of the well' known Arm of Jawelars. 
Harper A Taylor. of Salisbury. Md. 
Bach ysar he gives a medal to the 
Salisbury School awl last year pi seen- 
ted a very lieudtcuia one to Berlin. 
We appreciate being thns favored aad 
congratulate the papil who Is so for- 
tnnaU a to be the recipient of Ibis 
reward for ber labors. - Berlin Herald.

for yo«r Protection
we place tula laltol on every 
pockngn ol Hcott's Kniulolon. 
The uuut wlthaflKhifu lilt Imck 
U our trndc-inark, autl It In n 
Kwvrnntre that Hcott's Einnl- 
 lou will <Io all thixt bi claltmnl 
for It. Nothing tM'tt'rr for IUIIK. 
thront or bronchial trouble* In 
lufant or axlnlt. Bcotl'H Kmnl- 
ulon Is one uf the Kr«Hte«t flceh- 
Ixilldeni known to 
world.

•%»••» »r«SCOTT 4V WWtE,

WANTED! 1000 BU5HBLS CORN.
1000 crateaot BOOS, paid 16c this week.
1400 HENS, paid Wo to 18ic this week.

FOR THIS WEEK.
Bible*, family sUelObyia ....$1JB
Malaga straw hat*......................So.
Stylbh straw and felt hat* from

ssc to ta.oo. ,
Dents and Lad If*' furnUhlngi and 

fancy goods too numerous to men 
tion. .  

Sewing Machine* 8 style*, Band B 
drawers, drophead, from 911.00 
and fit to $18 00. New stock.

Clocl* and watches from 11.00 np
Tea Bete fresh-stock, M pieces...$8 M

CLOTHING.
Job lot men1* fl»«> pants, new stock.

reduced. Per pair..... ........ H.OO
Boy* and »ouths snlit fiOe to 84 W. 
Kent soiu (8 ,.i on) «3 W. $4,10.50

to 811.0('.

Ladle* and Gents Hookers, 11.89 np. 
Children's chain, variety styles, 

Wo up.

Iron bedeteads, 88.80 np. 
Bedstead* tl.Map. 

Dining room cbslrs, high back 8)8.48. 
Ingrain carpet, Ito. \ 
Mattings "fresh stock" l»ra u». 
Qlrls stylishly trimmed haU flOo,

70o. np. 
Ladles' stylishly trimmed hats from

 1.80 to 88.75.

Women'* famous Vie! shoes from
11.18 to $1.00. 

Mens >ho«s, new stock, from 000 to
8900. 

Mon's shoes, pst-nt leather.
ted. $8.80.

Spring 4. Beauties.
That's the.way the ladies speak of pur 
new Shoes. Our Spring Footwear is 
fresh from America's foremost mak 
ers and shows all the kinds of fashion 
in shape and finish. Up-to-date and 
dainty. The comfort of your feet and 
your satisfaction are insured when 
you buy a pair of these Twentieth 
Century Shoes. New lasts and th« 
best of leather. Every lady who has 
seen our display of Spring .Shoes 
is delighted with the new style and 
pleased with our price. This you will 
be. Come and see. Ask for our new 
style Qun Metal Qibeon.       

• if

Dickerson & White,
awscmort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, ' 

Main Street, Safobury, Md.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, mUlTLANO, 
MD.

GOLD WATCHES,
DIAMOND RINGS, 

BCAUTIfUL
BRACELETS, LOCKETS,

mjf tkmi m

HARPER & TAYLOR,
OaOVKl-KRI SAL.I1 URy.

Doyour
Tbe Uoabto Is almost  tways < 

Alwaye

rwpfd smalt . . 
soart or waMr; waea IkeIB* qrss

IMs ftt UttaaMd
haw pain la tbe

«0r1 brthead.

HAROLD N.

w%*&w^
;

Advertised Letters.
Mr. Jamea Bennett Mr. J. A. 

Brown. Mlas JPlrgie Brat ton. Miss 
Oeorgie B. Barkley. Mr. Lanard Ool- 
tins. Mrs. Louisa Oollins, Mis* Mary 
Oampbell. Mr. Robert U. Dennis. Mr*. 
Matildy Dykes, Mr. Jama* Baker*, 
Oerrah Oenklns, O. F. Qreer, Mr. 
Willard Bean. Miss ftstalla a Bad- 
son. Mr. MoaweLI Jane*, MiM Arbey 
Johuon, JT. T. Keuaey Mr. V. M.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD

Schedule la effsot Mareh IB, 1900

Trains will leave Bellsbary as foltowa. 
for Wllmln«tou. B*Ulman. 

milM>.lpbU«ii<ll4*wYurk, 1UM.SJMA. tk. 
l.«. »J>7(U« wiliulmtoo ooljr) r. M. wwk- 
Aajrr, BuodmT" IMS A. M.

roc U*|M CturlM, Old Point Own fort, Nor- 
tiU. forUmouili *ud prloolp*! l*t>rra»dl»Ui 
 UllMu. 4.W (7.SI r«i» CtiarlM only) A. M., 
!.  f. M. wnli-<U7>; Huo4*jrm. U)7 A. M.

for IVwotuo*. uiit way MaUoas, I1J4 A. 
M.»»d7J» If. M. wr»Hd*ym. 
V, W. ATTBMIUHV. OKO. W. BOTU,

O.f.A, 
J.» WOOD.

Maas««r.

Wanted!

IF Yili 
lif

You'll see value* that sim- »H 
ply are incomparable. Yeu'll £*, 
see every latest fashion»J£ 
thought smartly expressed in ££ 
inmmer sack suits that any ££ 
man* can wear with pride.' ft 
You'll see tailoring, fabrics »JjJ 
and   flt canal to what a good ji£ 
tailor would charge doable onr ( *!£ 
price. You'll see what is with. j$ 
out exception the most artis- «K 
tioally tailored, best fitting »§ 
ready-to-wear clothing in tbe 
oonntry. Wonld yon like 
rich dark blu» *erge snit oat 
in tbe latest style, or would 
yon prefer a suit of gray serge, 
wonted or caatlrnere? No 
matter what your fancy in 
fabric or style, you can get 
precisely what^you want at 
Thoroughgood's.

We are cleaning up the 
»owa on flO, 8;lS.60:w»d 
suit*.

B. E. POWELL
£mrj*»t mint flfeW Sfk/mtmr Dipmrim^mt J/Ww. 

f

I

To Outt Tnicnds and Tbe 
Public Generally

We take great pleasure in announcing tbe opening 

of tke new addition to oar store on Main Street. 

Wbile we are not entirely fitted up, and will not be 

for some weeks yet, we are in a position to receive 

visitors and extend a general invitation to all oar 

friends to come to oar'big double stores and take a 

look at onr improvements.

By this addition we will be in a better position than 

ever in our history to please our customer*. With an 

enlarged and improved stock, adding the regular De 

partment feature to our business, we can serve you 

quicker, serve you better and serve you more economi 

cally than ever before. Wben we get completely 

fitted up it will certainly be a pleasure for yon to 4» 

your shopping ber*. Thank leg you for all pad 

favor* and soliciting a continuance 6? your goood wiU, ,,, 

and custom, we are,

Your* very truly,

R. E. Powell



*H
•anapardoaaM* atst to doubt? 

every soul baa sinned, tor every 
eOoJ has had Its period ot 

Bishop I^wler, while, presld- 
«t»r the New England Confer-
• eotd «ome of as that there have

••Bents la his life when his 
has bean overwhelmed with 
la It an unpardonable sin to 

)1lt? Then Jesus Christ was a
•inner, tor He doubted. What 

the period ot temptation at the 
of His ministry, other than 

period ot doubt T The Christian 
haa supposed, and In a large 

attll thinks, that a veritable 
. wtth horns and hoofs and tall, 

ime forth from the lairs ot the wll- 
to tempt the Christ. Not so. 

evangelists. In graphic language. 
te a psychological fact In the life 
Jesus. The enemy was not with 

out within. Christ was driven 
ito the wilderness by the monster 

He would not go forth to 
until He had settled the ques- 

ot His sonshlp. His messlahshlp 
the best methods for carrying on 
work. Even on the cross Christ 

lenced a moment of awful 
ibt—"My Ood, my God, why hast 
in forsaken me?" Oh, the pitiful 
ot an honest soul lost In dark- 
i!—Rev. Vincent Ravl, Methodist 
icopal. •
Drv FVank Crane's Epigrams. 

afow do we know whether Chris- 
tlty will work or not? It has

been tried. 
' Any given government la better

the average governed. 
I should like to see a new society 

6*TgaoUed called "An Association for 
T Promotion of the Principles of 
i Sermon on the Mount."

• Tfae gist of religion was In the re- 
the dying BUDROH made to his 
aa she stooped over him: "In

• taee have 1 seen the Eternal." 
Tike greatest ehemy of the soul Is 

Is by encrtry, struggle and
•', we keep the soul warn.

• only way the rich can think 
oseJves happy Is to borrow the 
dons of others. That la, to think

*> themselves as others think Of

most improbable thing ode 
fc one's own life.

wonder at strange events; 
men at common.

DK Is absolutely true unleaa 
he set to music. 

the millennium we shall have 
on Sunday Instead of

Evli-arts from fl< i incus. 
'.fTae law of sacrifice Is the su- 

law la the kingdom of Ood. 
' la (hat kingdom Is to lore, to 

to to nerve, to serve Is to sao- 
—The Rev. John C. Horning, 
man of the future will have 

psychic faculties that en- 
one to penetrate realms of na- 

,f I unknown to the physical senses, 
r,wtach he will be able to study the 

that show themselves as ef- 
to our physical perception.—
Botchner. y '

! Is) the mind smd purpose of Ood 
 Jvery Christian, women as well 

ihojtid be a personal evan- 
" -Tae Reverend Doctor 8. C.

i commonplace work of every- 
l Is the wagon to which we are 

and that by many dlf- 
kinds of yokes."—The Rarer-, 

t'C. Dobson.
Toosjsir The BoeJ'e Pea.

1 speech betrayeth thee." That 
ntely, true. Natural, unstudied 

\ Is more than the expression of 
thought or feeling or voll- 

ft is a revelation of the perma- 
;C«*Utiea of mind and heart! 
for that reason that a man ft 

or justified by his words. 
, one readily makes a sweeping 

i of bis fellow men. It shows 
great and splendid facts 

BOt permeated bis thought, 
i Is) Ood's children. Human- 

i'tfce stuff that Ood Is Impreas- 
Hls own character. Faith 

, follows, of necenslty. faith In 
) Impossible for the pealm- 

aavo a settled conviction that 
' were liars so long as he had 

In the gracious character 
i sjarpoee of Qod.—-Dr. Robert J. 

> Congregational.
YW Dtfcao Pttrfwee.

purpose, as we more 
see It shining out through bis 
, Is that after having bl«a*ed la 

ntlar. specfaJj manner those who 
I faith! In him and who will exer- 
H and undei HU guidance de- 

4c*> the spirit o( love, He will then 
>aV with the world In general who 

not yet beard of His name, 
era* and ears of understand' 

have not yet been opened In Ike 
i sense of the word to appreciate 
heights and depths and lengths 
breadths ot the love of Ood. 
to the age of faith, but follow- 

[ will be one of sight, In which the 
W|l> reveal to the world la gen- 

, His glorious character.
laviutlott to Ua. 

gospel of Christ extends hoe* 
welcome to all whose p«ace 

faith have been disturbed with 
ing doubts. The capacity to 
question carries with It the 

fol prophecy that somewhere 
i Is bidden the satisfactory aolu- 

i to UM problem.
the minds of same that* Is 

i mystery la prayer. Let us bring 
Inquiries to Jesus, the world's 

teacher, because Ha prayed 
ilf and taught His disciples to 

f, "IUv. Dr. Obaa. K. Lock*. 
Episcopal.

Woman Workers In Jspan.
aacooatered r-otber novelty 

i sad tout la my icox at 
dlntirr at 1:80 o. l<*k. 

.traveler In Japan. The rham- 
" M the hotel are all men 1 

i a woman about the ulfe. 
i are probably out galher- 

I wadluf In mud up to their 
i women are uot only orna- 
i; they are useful aa well 

who visit Jape* are 
Uttln "

SoImpenetrable a mask MUe hs>
mnn countenance, when the human 
brain wills It to be so, that' not one 
of the gueeta at the castle could have 
declared decisively whether Coatno 
was highly gratified by the joyful 
proceeding* or unutterably bored. 
He behaved, tram his mother'* point 
ot view, In the most exemplary fash 
ion. It the weather happened to bo 
fine he rode; with the lovely I^ady 
Rrmyntrude In the morning, mo 
tored with the wealthy Miss Dlnor 
ben In the afternoon, and danced all 
the evening with the witty Rachel 
Barney. If, aa waa more often the 
case, the weather was wet or lower 
ing, he sang dueta with Lady Ermy- 
trude In the morning, played bil 
liards with Phemle In the afternoon, 
and again danced with Rachel 
throughout the evening: 
. "My dear boy!" cried Lady Strath 
spey. "My dear, cautious, sensible 
boy! Be quite sure of your own 
heart, by all means, before you take 
the plunge; but do not wait too Ion?. 
Delays are dangerous."

Nevertheless*. Cosmo waited until i 
the last evening, and still no decision 
had, apparently, been arrived at. 
Lady Strathspey lost all patience. 
The castle party waa to come to a 
brilliant conclusion with the per 
formance by the "Naughty Little 
Qlrlie" Company from the Frivolity 
Theater. Including 'Miss Esmee Chal- 
loner and Mr. Handel Browne In 
their original parts.

"Whichever of the girls you elect 
to make your wife," said I*dy 
Strathspey to her son, "you must 
escort to the seats t have reserved 
for you and your future bride. I 
am tired of this long suspense, and 
am anxious to welcome with ot.eo 
arms the woman of your choice. Pray 
let there be an end of this dilly 
dallying." '"

He strolled Into the great ball at 
the hour devoted to afternoon tr-n. 
and there, scattered about In smnU 
groups, he found the greater part of 
his guests. Under a pretense of 
fetching her another cup of ten. he 
managed to whisper to Mlsa Burrtey. 
"May I have the pleasure ot taking 
yon to see the 'Naughty Little Qlrlie' 
this evening?"

"Oh, thank'yon Immensely. IXJH! 
Strathspey. I should have be<>n tre 
mendously glud, only I have prom 
ised Mr. KJllby to go with him. We 
are going to collaborate In writing a 
play, you know; and while the 
'Naughty Girlie' Is going wr shall 
have a splendid chance for talklas 
over our plot."

"WttaT'"aii~"<!»traurdlnaTy t'oluer'- 
dene*!" observed Cosmo. "I was co- 
Ing to talk to you about a title."

"Really! How excruciatingly fnn- 
nyl But the title can watt till we 
have finished our play, can't It?"

"I don't know," returned Cosmo. 
"Well see about that, later on."

And he deftly Intercepted Ml.o 
Dlnorben. who, wtth a yellow novel 
under her arm, waa making her way 
up the grand staircase.

"Bay, Miss Dlnorben." he drawled 
She turned slowly on the fourth 

step and Jooked'down at hl-n.
"Will yon do me the honor of ac 

cepting my escort to the theater to 
night?" he asked.

"Oh. why didn't you ask me r<» 
fore?" she said, with palpable dU 
may.

"Sorry; hut I really dUn't thins 
of It."

"Ah! That's your slow English 
way. So fatal In a race you kno*.' 

"A raceT"
"Yes. Between yon snd the D •.«*•' 

ot Burslem. He has won by a bend.*' 
"H'm! A bald victory." 
After much searching COST 

found Lady Ermy nt rude la tbt 
orchid house.

"Come with me to tbe theater to 
nlgalT"

"t cannot. I havt promised Lord 
Francis."

Thus It fell oat that the two chair* 
set apart for Cosmo and hla Banco V. 
Lady Strathspey were vacant. The 
Earl was nowhere to be seen, acl III:- 
another tortured herself with ir*r- 
mlees as to hla whearabouts. T.c 
three ladles were. pTewnt In the 
theater, so evidently the three, lio ~* 
to which she bad clung were com 
pletely shattered.

When the gueeta had raced sw*> 
In their motors, and tbe bous*-|i:iri) 
were retiring to their resprr:!vr 
rooms, Ijtdy Strathspey sat d J»rt- 
edly alone In her boudoir. Then* en 
tered to her suddenly, flushed wlt*i 
enthusiasm, and stammering; *lth 
unwonted okcUemcat her bclovr-i 
so"n.

''Give me Joy. dear mother!".!!* 
cried. "I have found her! I have o'- 
for^d my hand and heart, and ISey 
have both been accepted. \Ve ar' 
betrothed! The bridal morn la fl v •(' 
and nothing remains but to Irvl.c 
the wedding guests. At last I Kavr 
unearthed her!"

"Let me see her at once." she 
cried. In an ecstacy. "Bring he.- u 
me thai I may give you both m>

S^TVK&HT
••B- WGHT TALKS

a> P. i'

QUIET AND DIET. 

May 17. '06 (Mark: C: t<Mi.)

Dr. Quiet and Dr. Diet are twe> 
very good physicians. Rest and Re 
freshment are about the extent "Of 
their prescriptions, bat' multitudes 
can attest the efficacy ot .the treat- 
menu The world has been a lone 
time learning what waa well-known 
and constantly practiced In Palestine 
by the Qreat Physician centuries ago. 
It was His custom after an Itinerant 
preaching trip, after an exciting ex 
perience with great multitudes In the 
metropolis, teaching and preaching 
and healing, labors which taxed hla 
physical system to Its capacity, and 
tore the nerves of Hla disciples Into 
shreds to take a boat ride across the 
lake ot Galilee Into the solitudes of 
the opposite shore, and In the wilder 
ness, "far from the madding crowd," 
or In the mountain fastnessea, 
breathe the healing air of the high 
lands and take In strength and re 
cuperation, prone on the breast of 
nature.

This has been the practice of 
some of the world's greatest men 
through the ages. The world 
would never have heard of Mosea, 
It he .had not dreamed away 
40 years In the deserts of Mldlan 
keeping the sheep-ot Jethro and de- 
vel~plng a physical constitution that 
40 yean of the moat strenuous sub 
sequent activity could not break 
down. The psalms of David were 
evolved under the -stare that shone 
on the Judean hills while the shep 
herd boy watched his flocks by night 
John the Baptist got his rugged con 
stitution through having his dwell 
ing place In the wilderness. The men 
Of the early ages lived long because 
they lived a simple life.

Some of the worst-tempered peo 
ple ot the world are members of the 
church. In good and regular stand- 
Ing, and they are so from the fact 
that they have no rest They toll all 
the week at some profitable employ 
ment 'and they give all their spare 
time to superintending Sunday 
schools, listening to sermons, and 
every night holding meetings. They 
teed beggars, hold conventions, 
apeak"at- meetings, ^ralt nr\ "ftp^tflrs^ 
serve on committees, take all the 
criticisms and hypercrltlclsm that 
come to earnest people, rush about 
everything they undertake, have 'all 
the Irons In the Ore, and develop 
their hearts at the expense ot all 
their other 'unctions. All such peo 
ple should understand that H Is as 
much their duty to taks/care ot their 
health aa to go to. the sacrament. It 
Is as much a sin to conunlt suicide 
with the sword of the spirit as with a~ 
pistol. Our earthly life la a treas 
ure to be guarded. It Is an outrage 
to die when we ought to live. To fire 
OP the hollers so tbat they burst 
mid-Atlantic a*hows poor Judgment 
when a moderate rate of speed would 
have taken us to-a peaceful dock In 
good repair. The disposition of the 
old-time Mississippi pilots to i 
everything on the river, blew up 
many a steamer and coat many a life. 
That man la a atansr against Qod 
and humanity who tries trf do the 
work of thirty years In five. Many a 
train rushing acrosa the, country at 
record-breaking speed comes to a 
halt through a hot axle. And the 
same thing Is true ot men. The rush 
of buslnees produces) a hot box.

• , ^e*'| . vj'M'vf-* <.,«j'i.,'».. fi\n ,.,!.,, .,.,-.••. ;,

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

S AT THE JOINT?
DON'T CURE,

'Make* You Well^All OvaY. 
thTHrtou tb* entire  yetm. 
ksriinc ladlcat* that you

RbeumatUm Is an Internal dte- 
eaae and requires an internal remedy. 

RHBUMACIOB "Gets at the Jatnto from 
the Inside," and that l» the reason It Cures 

aftar all other remedies have failed. Rneumacide 
sweeps all the poisonous germs and adds out of the blood 

pains are dancer signal*, warning you of a disease that 
Pains, Bad Taste in the Mouth, that "No-Adqpunt"

REMOVES ¥H£ CAUSE
„ ..._ ^ , .,- Q«lncy. Mas;.. July is. Haas. Bobbin Chemical Co- Baltimore. Mi

Dear Sirs: I was laid up last November with, 
Rheumatism In mr feel and ankles, nut alter taking 
fourbottlesof Rlieumacide t have not been bothered 
since. I tried every old kind of liniment and was 
under two doctors, and all I tried had the Mine re 
sult untU I cot Rheumaclde. Now, I am pleased to 
»ar. It has not been necenarr for me to tike any 
medicine for Rheumatism'since Februarv .left 
Ererybodv that I recommended It to has bad (be 
same result* ^MSA*. M.nwr. 

Onlncy Industrial Co-operative Societr.

Cared f O-jeer-eM Bra. KM 
heal eofleresV io years. jBarM

»....,.-»»tf. 4M rwsweBemm
rJofcna Aeeklne Hesel

 efbern.et High   < 
nf. jTR. Wneeler. TO, 
>WB, Met Cureci Je| 

Jeemeleaelr) 
infn bed thre 
*r Met a bettta

•PAIN.
H&frSflS*m P. (Mite, etiaflt•Hdh0w~ •MAV" jMikMi IflPTWm eiipr *mim

WtteVMDWIofl, B. o..  
•fereerasmusi ageJeat I
atee^niaMetebottlei ._..._. ._._,.„__ ___. r . _..^_

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.. PreptHUfi, BALTIMOIE. 'I

There's Danger in Delay.

Ayer'sPills Keep them in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil 
ious or dizzy. They act di-
rectly on the liver. i . "?.%:

BUCKINBHAM'S
nm cm *r

Baby Likes This Syrtij
mothers an soon relieved <beoaaes it makei him well 

administering It K) the babe.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRI
to it* standard remedy tot til Intuit 
CnnsOoUolnlOmlDatea, Bwtfw 
Cut

Pie vsnls fltoleaa mta
sOoIlo In 10 minute*. Bert fc» Bowel OompnUnls. MaktsTsemtail 
be given to tables one dayotd. «o.at drooMa. Trial botfle I 

Hade only by DBS. D. FABEMKT eTtfOV. HAaaanowK.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer-» i ^
Ing You Have to Endure From

Soar Stbmaohj - •' 
HeartFurn, ,t • 
Palpitation. \

In Your Stomaoh, 
Falnty, Trembling Sensations

•?tS£vIYoC?v«o.,
Hot Water Brash,
Spnta ane] Flashes ••for*

Piles-Constipatio
LEAD TO OTHER

Dlxzlnaaa.
"IV* IT TB TOO ABE ONLY ONE smonc tbe many thormnds of others whoee life baa Bisami a bnrdea 

from tbe tortures of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You bave doubtless tried many renvdiee and so- 
called ouies without result, aad are heglnalns^to think that your oaee is hopeloes.

YOU ARE MIBIAKEN. Uclentists aod physlolaas are never at rest and ere constantly delving into 
aetnre to dieeofsr remedies for tbe cure of human ilia.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Rern.dy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, ,

Barney's Compound
It is BOt aa Artificial Digestant that oaly oaoeee yon*:food to cleoay la the stomsob. bet it is a medlelae 

that tones OB tbe stomach and enables It to dd Its work ae nature Intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.
I HOI.U

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR DEL,

TO 
PAINFUL ft SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTOPTO
pository ^.Tablet Treatment

GIVES PROMPT REUET OR 
MONEY REFUNDED.

BY MAIL OHLY. SBO OT«.

CairolHoiTampoi Co.
BALTIMORE, MD.

DR. W. B. JONB5' CBLEBRATBD

AWWlURE
THAT titttA u RBULP ,

«DNATA
bak. THAT titttA
It 4s«cUy earer tke

HAWHNO. COUUtmO AND 
 HON. It lestenstaeMBAsWO. mmt 
UM KBADACna ANOMBLBBDINO.

TKMMtANDVTTAUTY«ltaewkes»W4y.
 vend ky U.«. Hellee tessss* et Si.ee *y I- ...—

Cosmo drew'salde a allkon i-or- 
Here, and led forth Into hta motrinr'i 
l^roaence MUa Bemre Challonnr. he 
urlRlnal Naufhly Uttle Qlrlie from 
.(he frivolity Theater.

She 1s now tbe Counteaa of Birn h- 
apey, and, accordlac U> general on o- 
Ion. she plays her latest part ex 
tremely well. The Dowagar CountMM 
liai retired to tbe dower I>OUM>. m>d 
bat ceased to meddle la her MOB'S 
affairs.—Modern Booiety.

•abetltuU) tor IHowere.
If there are no (lowers for la* la* 

ble break off a few of the 
»t>rays of the Boston fern, 
looeely la a low flau bowl with *-a- 
tur, and the delicate grera n >ri»; s 
«lll last for a week and inu'.u a 
dntatv oenterplece. ^

Bat Dr. Quiet Is IB partnership 
with Dr. Diet and they who patron 
ise the one ahould employ the other 
tlso. Christ fed the 6,000 In tbe wll- 
dereeea, not with Indigestible and la- 
appropriate food, but with the good, 
oM-tashloned, homely nutritious diet 
of bread and fish. It wonld bave toon 
as easy for him to have provided a 
banquet such as epicure* partake of, 
bat such fare would have been en 
tirely unfitted for women and chil 
dren who composed a great part ot 
that crowd. The food He provided 
waa appropriate tor them. The man 
who takes care of his health Is eare- 
fu> of his diet. He need not neces 
sarily make himself a general nuls- 

becanse of his finicky appetite, 
he will not usually partake of 
whole bill of fare, from eonp to 
rt. U la little short of blas 

phemy to ask Ood to take care ot 
you while you sleep If you eat chick 
en-ealatT, and welsh rarebit at eleven 
o'clock sk night aod then go to sleep 
stuffed tb repletion with every win 
dow shut tight. If you do not see vi 
sions and dream dreams that are not 
ot heavenly origin under such ctr- 
famatancea. It will not be through 
any failure on your part, to Invite 
"the spirit of tbe vaetjr dee»" to dis 
port around your pillow.

One reason why tha afeoaUee wefe 
soch spiritual gtaate waa because 
thcee early ministers were not In 
vited out to lain suppers, with yellow 
legged chicken and fried oakee. They 
kept good hours, and lived, on sub 
stantial diet, that furnished nitrates 
(or the musclrs. aad phoepbatee for 
the brain, and carbonatee for the 
whole frame. They had good diet, 
fish was cheap along Oaltlee, and 
tale, eilth unbolted bread gave them 
plenty of phosphorus for brain food. 
Doubt lees Uod oan do a good deal 
for the world with a stek man. Borne 
atek men are worth a doten well 
oaee. Uut, other taJtogs being equal 
ttaT waa who eaU to ore. loatee>d of 
living te eat. will live longer and live 
better than the man whoee stomach 
Is always out of order through n stair 
Ueatmeat.

Look! LOOK!!

BUMMER BLOOMING PLANTS for sale at one dollar per fifty 
p| ftnte)

AAA EARLY TOMATO PLANTS (Mkhd's Earfy), ready May 15th, 
)""" at .50 cento per one hundred. Extra strong phint*. Crar* J/»«#

CM**/* PltiHlt nrnly fmm* />/.

2 500 EGG PLANTS at one dollsr per oiie hundred.

10 000 RED BKET PLANTS for ^^y Panting- Ten cent* per 100.

To Out a Oongh
Uk C*««h S>rap !  e__ 
,tk***OT?»U!ikl AuUe 

' (ft »l alt d*e.k*a>
Kor wi. by M. K.TnUtt • itoe*.

Usefiil In Summer. 
A recent Invention U a r»!rl»tr»tU{ 

eu. •• U might be eaiUd M 1« S4 
ovoid capsule of ulckrl pl&ud 
abut.1 :*>o il«e ot a heu's egg, 
and nearly Ollfd with wattr. Kor u».- t 
la frosea, so that Its roateo'-' •> 
c-,• e It- K >ou hv« i »!>»». <l 
nil . tkat hi MX cold etsvefa, y<>u 4i» 
ai t HIM 'u puffin Iato U, b».aiu» dl- 
Ittiior wl-fc waterMioll- tti* b«v«ru 
b s t If you ha

•r 'on saaji^tesj It lelo t 
' M " J

Maryland.
Oni**i boo 
ane'tawy

booktj no+>. Camt
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Pursuant to a resolution of UwBoerd 
of Directors, a Special Meetinc of «ae 
«feMkholden of the New York. Phila 
delphia ft Norfolk Railroad Company is 

• hereby oalled.ro be held at the office of 
the Company at Cape Charles Ctty.Va., 
on Thursday the 14th day of June, INC, 
at 9 80 o'clock A. M., to consider aad 
.take action upon an additional tasue to 
the extent of 10.000 share* of tha Com- 

oy'  authorised capital stock (which, 
issued, will make its aggregate

 ned capital $8.500,000), as reoom 
mended by and for the purposes stated 
in a resolution of its Directors adopted 
May 1st, 1M6, a certified copy of which 
will be submitted to the meeting, as 
well also as for the consideration of 
inch other business as may properly 

_come before the meeting.

O. O. De»

f Ait*
jl «|A ttV 
"B gnib flMft 
ne»-debt »4llT.«B«,OW. 

Tht years' inoresue was MgjQOQ^oa.....

The king of Spain still iaeee the 
old-fashioned eed*^, chap on certain

A gale blowing 60 miles an hoar ex- 
erte a pressnie of^MMly U ponnds to 
the so,uars inch. . ' .

Members of the new House of Oom- 
nw«.hava started a prayer-meetln* It 
U h«W oa Tae^ay afternoons t» on* 
of the commlttek-rposos.

The geysers of NeVaealand sympa- 
thieed with the Vesuvius eruption 
throwing streams of and and balling 
water hundreds of fee*'into UM air.

ittf WOMEN,
WHS

When the beelK*ofiee and throbs, 
torture.

rest or sleep. 
J one. 

kpA theu woes.

of water
Has* a'v^'ve.7 e»tttt#ctorr results, 
the eggs kieepla* weU fr«m June tor

Notice!
All pnsons baring aonnnnts against 

Wioomico County that are to be In 
cluded in the Levy of 1MB must have 
them la this office en or before the

First Day of Jfime,
or they may not be allowed

By Order Commissioners, 
J. D. PRICE. Clerk.

IOUSE FOR RENT.
House. Good location for 

pngmsn. 11.00 per week Apply to

J. A. JONES 4. CO., 
Salisbury, Fid.

than one-tenth of the area of 
Texas is nnder cultivation and yet in 
1M*» the state prodaesd agricultural 
products valued at 1100,000,000.

In order to pat a stop to the prac 
tice of blndlnc women's feet the Chin 
ees Board of Education has Issued an 
order prohibiting the sale of so 
shoes.

In porous glass, which is made In 
France the holes are so small tha 
neither dnat nor draught can enter 
aad yet the ventilation is said to be 
excellent.

The next tannel to be made la Swit 
zerland will probably be through the 
Alps between the Oantou of Berne and 
the Canton of Valais. It will be 
eight and two-fifths miles lonir and 
oost nearly $17,000,000.

The London Times says that alum 
inum has oome very prominently into 
nee for castings snoh as are necessary 
in electrical work and an immense 
impetus has been given to the indus 
try by the adoption of the metal for 
orank cases and gear boxes in automo 
biles.

t8 the tour«|»c May. ChMM of UM« 
 aed in D^Maaliw sa daaabr seaaik^^r™-" "^ **^^^HB^^p^*, . w^ ^^^^T^^» ^^^^^^P

hted fresh yjt.tli|t tt «•*!« tak%ft|

otu*d. wv*p here In 

U one Balisbery woman's 

U. wV

M siumr.

IABUSHED isoa. ESTABLISHED 1898.

To Growers & Shippers.

la eeve c*iee were sHcHtlr ooa«alihi 
ted aad s«fa» o* tte MM woolA. a^ 
stak to Ute V>ttoa of O^eola^OB.   

A Una, aad ealt eolation »ave aa 
satlatactory reaalta as wa^er 
one of the e«c* betas spoHed. A 
InUon of Ume aad salt with 
BBC Preserver (borax aa4 ee41s.ie 
bicarbonate) also cave nod reeolta, 
but U could not be seen tkat the 
dltlon of the preserver t*»e any re 
turns for the money It oosts and 
trouble of using. A solution of sa 
licylic sold In water (one ounce to a 
gallon) gave good results, one of the 
eggs being spoiled, but It did not 
leave the oggs in as good condition aa 
the water glass or the lime and salt 
solutions, since the add weakened 
the shell*.

Eggs were also coated with salicy 
lic acid and cotton-seed oil with and 
without alcohol, with paraOn, col- 
lodlum and gum arable, aad then 
packed In cotton-seed hulls. Con 
clusions could not be drawn as to the 
value of these preservatives since the 
eggs were accidentally destroyed. 
However, It Is believed that these 
preservatives and others of a similar 
character are not as satisfactory as 
the liquid preparations, because of 
the extra labor In putting up and the 
evaporation that takes place, leaving 
the eggs shrunken ta appearance 
when broken."

will pay you to ship your Berries and Vtfetablee to onr market, as 'we hsve 
a Rood, iteady market for all Fruit aad Vegetables. Onr motto Is

GOOD PRICES AND QDICK RETTJBN8.
r-^ I ^\ f~\ IV^I Comml«»lor» rVI«rort«r»t, 
D L.V-/ \J I VI, 242*44 Ba*e»oat AV., CHESTER, PA.

RKFBiUCNCC-CnetUr National Bank. Cnesler, Pa. 

W. A. TRADER..-.--.. Salisbury, Md. 
HASTINGS & CO.......... Delmar, Del.
S. A. TOADVINE..........Frnitland, Md.

| —».—-* 
\ AGENTS.
'

Mrs.G.W.Taylor's
U HEADQUARTKHH FOR

A new line of BAILORS, In all colon 
and price*.

NEAPOLITAN SHAPES, la blsok and
white. 

I.KdHORNH and TUSCAN " FLATS,"
from a& cent* to tUS. 

WIIITK and 11 LACK CHIP HATS, sll
prices. 

HTEntirely new line of FLOWERS,
PLUMB). gUILLB aad W1NOB.

Our RIBBON* era Ue beet end ofceap-

W« INBPBCTIONof our BABY

WE CAN 01VB YOU THE MlD-SUnnBR 
STYLES NOW: CALL AND SB8 US.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor,
MAIN HTREET.

'••••••••MMM'

BREAD AND PIES
MADE BY THB

American Bread & Pie Co.
OF BALTIMORE.

The product of this famous bakery 
is now handled by nearly every retail 
grocery store in Salisbury, and is the 
only city goods delivered fresh every 
day. If your grocer does not handle 
it. insist on him getting it. You will 
have no other if you give it a trial. 
Be sure and look for the label.

»eeeMe»MM«eeeeeeeee»»»»»+»eeeeeee»»eeeee»++»»«

•4-*- r»>HMH ! I t Illlll I II I Ullll t Ml I

Under Yojf Thumb
Is to U»v» Itallyeeruws wajr. lt'« 
afcoul «u when >u«i urdrr    utl' of 
tu. W* build your »ull. Iml vou 
bav« U your Wajr In buying. Any 
eiu4b. you wan I lu xlwt    Oku
 uppiy. H'* roar way. w». MU»IU»
 riee, M o«r ISAM ol priow M SS
 real M our variAy or Bulling*.. ....

Ka» U TI* Tlai To tin.

wife of O. W. 
iff of the Court 
suffered off and 

for the last 
oil me gradtUU" 
4 worse. I tut 

_ ..  .._ short of breath. 
r«octor to*a me\ I had 

d it ifiwW ft "

three weeks. I was 
whe.u I went to 

drafc- store for i 
Pills, faad not taken 

three 'days when the , 
Ing aoroH my back disap- 

have great faith In this 
_, and I know if anyone will 
the re^tedy ae directed they will 

i beneicJal results." 
sale te aji dealers. Price GO 

odnts. Foster-MUbarn Co., Buffalo. 
«f.', Y., sole agents for the United 
States.

Bemember the name Dean's end 
no other. . .

and darkness 
God's perfect way.

Not all of snnshlH*,, -ner^'of night ;
Each has l^plirpoee:' Qofl's way is

rtgh.t; " ''' '•-.!. ,
Seasons of gladness

Oome to us all ; 
SoflMtimes dark shadows

Rodod us may fall.-, 
Life is a Bslxtvw of TroSd MM of 111, 
And surely 'tis beet, ft It is (tod's will.

Not ours the choosing
Of lot or of place 

Ours bat the leaving of
All to His .race.

His perfect wisdom stands every tost, 
Knows of no failure, Gods' plan is best. 

J. Thnrlow Kooimer.

King Menellk baa caused a start to 
be made on the second of the Abys- 
sianian Railway, and a host of men 
were engaged in preparing the track 
for the rail as the Glasgow Herald.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works of 
Philadelphia, have Just contracted to 
supply 90 .engines to the Italian State 
Railway delivery to be mvle'dnrlng 
the coming ^summer. |The machines 
will be of the American type 10 sim 
ple and 10 compound with slight mod 
ifications as to weight and fittings, 
to meet the necessities of the lighter 
Italian roads.

fetlTAsRlGiAsflocfcfcfcr.
If yon had all the wealth of Rook- 

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, yon 
could not buy a better medicine for 
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
The moat eminent physician cannot 
prescribe a better preparation for col 
ic and diarrhoea, both for children 
and adults. The uniform raooess of 
thin remedy nan shown it to bo super 
ior to all others. It never falls, and 
when reduced with water and sweet 
ened, is pleasant to take. Every fam 
ily should be supplied with it. Sold 
by 0. L. Dlokenon and G. Hearn.

As

Poultry Notes. "  *-

Remember that a warm poultry- 
house will lessen the feed bill.

Over-crowding the poultry-house 
Is dangerous business and should 
never be practiced. By crowding too 
many living bodies In a limited space 
It will surely bring disease snd dis 
aster. We know It U a great tempta 
tion to keep all the nice pullets over 
but we should not unless ws can 
properly accommodate them.

Excessive cold and heat are two 
very Important factors for us to 
study, for they are both very pro 
ductive of disease. We should strive 
to make the house aa warm as possi 
ble without the use of artificial heat, 
allowing them enough ventilation to 
keep the air pure. Over-heating U 
usually caused by over-crowding.

Fowls must hsve grit to digest the 
food. When taken Into the gtiiard. 
it grinds up the food la a rotary mo 
tion which Is a part of the process of 
digestion. Keep gravel on hand, burn 
elam shells and bones, pound up all 
the broken dishes aad give the coal 
ashes for a dust bath occasionally.

By having the furnishings of the 
poultry-house such as nests, roosts, 
aad troughs so arranged as to per- 
 mlt of their being taken outside 
when U is deslrabls to clean up the 
premises, aa the floor and bouse can 
then be more conveniently renovated 
and the appliances can be better 
cleaned outside. When building 
make everything about the house aa 
simple as possible, so It msy be 
lly and thoroughly cleaned.

"SPUN) OEAMNG" NEEDED.

Ike Body Reqsres K Jost As MKI 
lie Hots* Does.

"You look sick thin mornng."
"Yes. I woke up with a dull head 

ache, a coated tongue and that dark 
brown taste in the month."

" Didn't you have pains in the joints 
and muscles?"

Ye*. As my old negro mammy used 
to sav, 'I have misery in mv Joints."

"Better get a bottle of Rhenmacide 
and take it. old man."

"What does Rhenmaolde do?"
'' Why Rhoumacide U the most pow 

erful and effective blood puriflpr in 
the world. It sweeps all the germs 
and poisons out of the blood and 
'makes you well all over.' " 

"Ever try it yourself?" _______
/'Sure. I tske a couple bottles of it 

before spring begins. Olve my blood 
a spring cleaning. And Rbenmaolde 
puts me in snoh fine shape that I nev 
er have that tired feeling."  :

"Well, I'm going to try this Rheu- 
macide, yon say in. the best ever?"

"That's right All the druggists 
sell it. Better get a bottle today. 
You start to get well with the first 
dose. The proprietors nav that Rheu- 
maoide gets at the joints from the 
inside and make* you well all over." 
And that's toe truth, old

Many people in England and doubt 
less elsewhere sleep on matressee 
 tned with a substance made of old 
clothes that have not been disinfected 
or even washed.

Mb Dangerous To Netfect A GoU.
How often do we hear It remarked; 

" It's only a cold," and a few days 
later learn that the man is on his back 
with pneumonia. This Is of snoh 
common occurrence that a cold, how 
ever slight, should not be disregard 
ed. Chamberlain's Couch Remedy 
counteracts any tendency of a cold to 
result in pneumonia, and has gained 
this great popularity and extensive 
sale by its prompt cures of this most 
common ailment. It always cures 
and in-pleasant to take. For sale by 
O. L. Diokerson and O. Hearn.

The swifte*t dog In the world, the 
Russian wolfhound, has made room) 
runs that show M yards to the second, 
while the gasellp has shown a meas 
ured speed of more than 37 yards a 
second.

In accordance with Spanish custom, 
King Alfonso will present his bride 
with her wedding drees (which Is be 
ing made In Madrid convent, (and 
five other gowns. Still following the 
Spanish custom the bride will provide 
all the house linen for her new home.

or

For Layiag Hras.
A writer In Indiana Farmer who 

has splendid egg layers says: I be- 
llere It Is rery essential to make the 
biddies work for too grain they eat. 
I have straw and Utter In their pen. 
tour or Ore inches deep, and after 
giving them a imalt mash In the 
 tornlng. consisting of middlings, 
mas I. and a email part of beet scrap*. 
I scatter cracked corn and some oats 
and wheat In their titter and they 
hare to work quite actively to find It.

When cold. I always (Ire warm 
water, and heat the grain hot, for 
night feed, and give a liberal supply 
of oyster shells and cracked bones."

ScUca Gmd After Tweely. Years 
Tortw.

For more than twenrr years Mr. J. 
B. Maseoy. of MM Clinton,St., Minn 
eapolis, Minn., was tortured by 
sciatica. The pain and suffering 
which he endured during thli time 
is beyond comprehension. Nothing 
pare him any permanent relief until 
no n»ed Cbaraiberlaln's Pain Balm. 
One application of that liniment re 
lieved Clio pain and made sleep and 
rest pnttaible, snd less than nne bottle 
has effected a |>ermaaent cure. If 
troubled with evlatica. or rheumatism 
wbv nnc try a 2ft rent botllo of Pain 
Balm aud iteo for yonrnelf how quick 
ly it relieve* tlio* pain. For sale by 
O. L. Dioksrson and U. Hearn.

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly 
respected resident of Faisonia, Miss., 
was sick with stomach trouble for 
more than six month*. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured her. 
She says; "I can now eat anything I 
want and am the proudest woman in 
the world to find snoh a good medi 
cine." For sale by O. L. Dlckerson 
and O. Hearn.

Australian natives are fond of bat 
ter files and declare them to be more 
nourishing than the flesh of kangaroos 
or fowls, v The butterflies are pound 
ed into arsort of cake.

Maty GUdrM Are Sfckfr.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
nurse in Olldern's Home, New York. 
Breaks up CoMs in 84 hour*, cure 
Fereriihness, Hoadache, Stomach 
Troubles, Toothing Disorders, and 
Destroy Worms. At all drnggists, Mo. 
Sample mailed FREE. Address,

Alien S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. T.

A firm of London florists employs 
a staff of milliners who will trim 
any bat with natural flowem from 
II.U up, according to the value of the 
blossoms used.

TraaspUatlnjc Kff Plant.
Egg plants should ho grown In the 

hot bed or greenhouse and trans- 
plsnted to the open Held slong with 
tomatoes and sweet potatoes. How 
ever the plants will mature a fair 
crop when grown from seeds plant* 
ed la the open at the same time of 
planting corn and melons. For gar 
den culture egg plsnts may be sown 
In drills and thinned to one foot 
apart or they may be sown In hills 
from two to three feet apart aad 
rows four feel, thinning the plants ta 
two or three of the itrongest In each 
hill. The plsnt Is a sturdy (rower 
and the most easy of cultivation, re 
quiring considerable moisture for 
beet results but wlthstsndlng drouth 
aad wind about as well aa the 
squash.

Bereral English song birds, includ 
ing the lark, {nightingale, blackbird 
and thrush are thriving in an outdoor 
Dying cage in the New York Zoo and 
make themselves quite at home with 
the A mar loan bint

Grafting Wax.
Tallow, resin snd beeswax equal 

parts, melted together. Apply direct 
ly around the graft, or spread It upon 
aloth cut In strips, aad wrap the 
gran and tie.

Hoars of
Feeding Intervals should be so di 

vided as to securs the full digestion 
of the food. At each time feed no 
more than the utork run coni'iiv-

When a Russian worklngman sees 
s uew manifesto by the government 
bit, flrtt tmpiilen Is not to lake It 
home sud try It on the pal no.

The people who are so earnestly 
advorftilnn thi* chloroforming of de- 
fe--llv« i hlldreu would no doubt take 
thru neighbor's children flrsl.

A a Iowa woman, asked fit,000 for
t*

Freo medical advice. Hen and wo 
men suffering from chronic diseases 
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. T., by letter absolutely 
without fee or charge. For more tbnn 
thirty years as chief consulting physi 
cian to the Invalid's Hotel and Surg- 
ioal Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., Doct 
or Pierce has devoted himself to toe 
treatment and cure of chronic forms 
of disease. Assisted by his staff of 
nearly a rcore of phmlolans, each 
man a specialist, his success has been 
phenomenal, ninety eight persons in 
every hondred treated being absolute 
ly and altogether cured. Women 
hare especially availed themselves of 
Dr. Pleroe'i offer of free consultation 
by letter, thereby avoiding the un 
pleasant questioning*, the obnoxious 
examinations, and odious local treat 
ments considered necessary by aooee 
practitioners. Over half a mlliou wo- 
msn hart* been treated by Dr. Pierce 
and his staff fur diseases peculiar to 
women, with unvarying snooess. 
Write without fear as without fee. 
Every letter is treated as strictly pri 
vate and saoradLr confidential and all 
answers sre sent In plain eurelopes, 
bearing no printing upon them. Ad* 
drees Dr. R. V. Pierce World's DU-

neary Medical Association. Buffalo, 
M. T. ___ ^_

 WANTED.- Tiaveliog salesman. 
Mnst furnish references and tuvest 
 100,000 in flnt class « per cent Bonds. 
Salary and Expenses paid. Exper 
ience not required, we teach business 
at oar mills. ' The Wheeling, Rooflu* 
A. Cornice Company, Wheeling, W, 
Va.

CASTOR IA
toUaateMlOetifcw.

1st IW YII fell JUMP tat*

Stftrfekft.
A cure may be effected by applying 

Chamberlain's Salve as soon as the 
child ls done nursing Wipe It off 
with a soft cloth before allowing the 
child to nurse. Many trained nurses 
use this salve with the best results. 
Price U cents per box. Sold by 0. L. 
Dlokenon and O. Hearn.

Aluminum paper which li prac 
tically a new article of production Is 
said to presesrve the sweetness of but 
ter that li wrapped in It for very long 
time.

Shake Into your shoe* AKen'i Foot 
Ease, a powder. It ourv« Tired, Ach 
ing, Oalloui. Sweating. Swollen feet. 
At all Druggists aud Shot Stores, Mo. 
Sample FREE. Address,

Alien & Olmsled. LeRoy. N. Y.

"Generally debilitated for yean. 
Had sick headaches,  lacked ambition, 
was worn out and all run down. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters mads me a well 
woman." Mrs. Ohas. Freltoy, Moos- 
np, Coan.

Don't think that piles cant' be ear. 
sd. Thousands of obstinate cases have 
been oared by Dean's Ointment. 60 
cents at any drug store.

Apafcd Remedy rorCoMtipa- 
Tton, Sour StOMch.Dlarrhoea 
Ww ins jConvuttnns .Ftwnstv- 
nt*s and Loss or Sim*.

TheKiDdlotiu. «•»$ «Always
1 S"(if> % l;

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over
T t d »* t& <!>.

Thirty Year§

NIGHT CAPS
•'fcr>

that moves and regulates the bowels; doea not caaee any 
pain or griping; ea« fee e'leeemianeel  * eneei boxed at 
25c for the pocket, and alwaye effective. ComMmu 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, net- 
Ton* Mother, and the honied Btmneee Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
Aa eatfasly rentable tonic (coatalalaf ae eplafae a«t< aw J 

eetics) that tones shaksa asrrse sad gives somad, peassfcl sleep at 
alfht. as well as a

Clear Heao) To-Morrow Morning.
Aa Imsssdlats rsllel ler those whe seHsr after esfaM Ceflsa, 

[ Tea, Tobacco. Alcoholic SHaisU-ts. ec whs> sat late 
RKAD THIS LKTTKItt

^^^^^ I
STAkp FOR KEf LT. TV* to «W telnet M« SMSf nlssUi tMnatoe s«S» 
thraa co«lM 5Tt dees, tnm s < ' ~ ....

MAMMY w. Cnoas * C*. 
lie

ax, u.s. A.
IOHM U. PHKLPS,  crestea. 

itleaeai 
Tew MUkt C*»a w«r» alao«« tkrwt

erttMof
Ten. SUIT be -nrr *t

  e. ve» ikonld deem It wtoe, or to ronr i_. 
IwffllMTwvtl«dlewrtt«UHinir«n*ken<K. ^ ._ 
iwtrocl them totacloM iUn p for nptr, ler I ksve ~ 
A^niTMlf Bnniei»UT*mbarTMM4llhHnWe» cenM Irem L_    . 
t*nM*r. Ktedtv wttkkold tkla IMte tram rdriUatteev lelienae,

Terrwnkr.i HAKIT v. CKOM. 
For rail iaferaatioei a»4 booklet, write te

JOHN H. PHKLPS. Pharnwolat.
  So p.r  ««.  OMANTON. PA.

Would You Conside
, *^ • i » "*

an investment that not only GUAR 
ANTEES 2 per cent, on your money, 
but gives your family flOOO protec 
tion in case of your death ?

This is exactly what we are of 
fering in our 20-Year Definite Divi 
dend Policy in the Ykashington 
Ufa Insurance Company, and 

• the policy "says what it's worth—it's 
vv worth what it says." 

' C; Drop us a card. All that we atUc 
,' '..v*,/ is a chance to "show our goods."

INSlfY BROTHERS,_ _      » t • *

Lift "' . • ..*•
*• '' ' <<•:•

OK NKW YORK, H. Y.' ^' -

BalthnHf M4.

J»; South rtitittn TTredl

BlllloesT Feel heavy after dinner? 
Tongos coated? Bitter taste? Com- 
pleiTon saUow? Liver nheds waking 
up. Doaii'n IteKalets corn billions at 
tacks. So oBiils at aity drus stors.

Farmers, meohanins. railroaders, 
laborer! rely ou Or. Thomaa' Elnutrlu 
OIL Takes the sting out of onl», burui, 
or braises at oooe. Pain oaaoot stay 
where it Is used.

After ee^lKk. persSMof a 
uUI JcTrVe rreat beaeflt by taktag e» 

i lltess fllb. K you hsve Men

MNKIN6 TOO MUCH.
t«wy wUlyroaifUyrgUevc tae a^i.e.

WHEN FANCY TURNS 
TO THOUGHTS OF SPRING

let WUdom turn your ttone to oar lane aad choice 
everything aud anjrtnliur U> wotr. Wn h»v0 bo«n to ike 
 arkeU and vullod Uu> beet, and an now touvinf hew 

, ef Islsst itjrlsn. shades tad coenbtoalkxu u
? '.* «

Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists,
Si prtoee UttA will tempi Ike  uefeoonosilonl yurss.

Men's Clothing and
Is eqtuUly wurta while eMlmt. It eabraceeey tkal tskeetlaticM 
Ihluo lu wov, with very toweil prtoee. A «il will eoei«la«e r*» 
tkat we cna elenee your  !( , hueOeiMl.eweMbesct.iMf sad >ai*«Si A 
book. m

W. W. UUUWBE108.,
WHITE HAVCN. MD.



SALISBURY ADVBKrt*e&, SALISBURY, MD., HAY*. !«#.

jUSAFIRt
taUajsIm /MUss Mw 

$15.000. m Ctarefc. 0«d f*

Earlr MmkgBar*.
Fire destroyed a large section of 

Criafield early' Sunday morning. The 
;  lUarm was (riven about 6 o'clock by 
iibs blowing of the ioe plant whistle. 
* Tmm blase was In the flour mill, can- 

; ains? house and wood yard of Fred- 
ariok Johnson and soon the building 
WM enveloped in flames, which spread 
to the adjoining buildings. The 
flame* spread rapidly and it anemed 

'•• jot a while that the whole town 
would be swept as there wag a stiff 
breeae blowing. * ', . » .. )^*t*l 

In a few minutes four or nve dwell- 
lairs were on fire nnd the flame* were 
spread down Eighth street commonly | 
called Gore road, toward Main street. 

By good work the flrt> wan headed off 
from Main street. The town's single 
engine was brought out, but a« the 
tide was low there was not adequate 
water impply available. The firemen 
used water from the mains and with 
this limited supply saved tli« town. 

While the firemen were ooncentrat- 
efforts toward keepina the

STURDY FARMERS KEEP OFF ALL
CATARRHAL ILLS BY TAKING PFRU-NA.

 antes from spreading toward Main 
Mreet the fire leaped from one build 
ing too another down Blghth street 
until it burned to the end of the street
 weeping clean that section of the 
town. Twenty three bonses were de-
 troyed in a littlo over two hours. 
These, being frame buildings, burned 
rapidly. Women and children escaped 
from the houses in their night clothes 
and a number of families lost much of 
their household effects.

This portion of the town was most 
ly inhabited by negroes, and the dis- j 
aster is a great hardship to them.

The burned mill belonged to Oeorge 
W. LOOK and was leased to Frederick 
Johnson. The property was estimated 
to he worth about 95.000, with no in- 
saraaoc. Mr. Johnson says his per 
sonal loes will amount to 1*000 net 
covered by insurane*.

Two of the dwellings belonged to 
Fred L. Oodman and were panly in 
sured : his loss will amount to 1000. 
The African Methodist Episcopal 
Church was destroyed, the loss beinsT 

. about $8,000. Mr. Joseph Disharoon 
owned several of the buildings, which 
were Insured. The dwelling of Kea- 
sey Brown, colored, was worth about 
ft.aW, with no insurance. The lost 
oa the Grand United Order of Odd 
Fallows Hall, belonging to the ne 
groes, was about »S,OOXX The residence 
storehouse and stock of groceries of 
Taylor Wilson, colored, was destroyed 
aad bis loss will bo about 18,000. The 

.stock of tbo Association Grocery Com- ' 
pasry, a colored nrm, was destroyed. '

It is supposed the tare was caused by , 
sonee persons who bad been in the 
baUdtng daring the tight and had 
thrown cigarette or cigar stumps on 
the floor. ___

PIJ^NIIV^P^VIMENTS

HENRY JCHROEDER

Pe-ru-na a HovaaholA Yriend.

Pe-ru-na
Cures
Catarrh
Wherever
Located.

IN N. Y. P. i ft T* SkortM 
Mstme Across Bay T» 10 MksJll

fc> Elk*** UM To ExlraM 
, PaW Of G*i* Gkarfes. A

• Dotfe Tract
A saeeting of the stockholders of 

ate Hew York. Philadelphia and Nor 
folk Railroad Company has been call-
 A at the office of the company at 
Daw Charles City. Thursday, the 
leak day of Jane, 190ft, at ».» o'clock 
a. as., to eoasider and take action 
em* an additional issue to the extent 
af 10,000 shares of the Oompairj's

 d stock, whl oli when issued 
_ ke ite agirrpgate issued capital 
ItOO, as reoominended by and for

  wrposes stated in a resolntion of 
I IMreetors adopted May 1st. 190C, a 

copy of .which will be snb- 
i to the nil etlns;, as well also as 
i consideration of such other 

i as may properly come before 
_ sting. 
has bean decided by the Directors

  a» atOBSSd at oooe to dooble~traok the 
! «Mave system from Delmar to Gape 

" i Olty. This improvematit has
 tested by the immense traffic 

kelen healed by the Company, and 
aae faot that the Pennsylvania Rail- 
toad Will use the New York, Phlla- 
derphia  % Borfolk track as the direct 

lie frosn Hew York. Philadelphia 
i farther North and West, to 

fth* large number of people ex- 
" to visit the Jamestown Bipo- 

__ i neat year.
 It !  said npen the best of authority 

i'haatta* otucials of the New York, 
Faibtdelpbla & Norfolk Bail road will 

, at oavce posh the work of building the 
road on down to the t»tn>me point of 
Oipe OLerles, the rente of which uss 
~ surveyed. Wh«u this improve- 

t is made the road will have on- 
1 a short ferries e of ID miles from 

l Point to Norfolk, which will be a 
at Improvement oxer tbvlr )irr*ent 

tie from Cape Charles Olty, where 
> ferriage Is over tMrty miles across 
iorfok.

Pe-n-na a Xeoessity la the Home.
J. B. Alexander, Publisher of the 

"Fruit and *loral Qntde, A Magazine 
of Horticulture." published In Hartford 
City, Ind., says of Peruna:

  I was afflicted with catarrh of the 
throat and Mead for over tea Tears I 
was treated by many physician*, Bat 
grew won* until I wu seldom able to 
go oat in cold weather. .

"About one year ago I was advised to 
try Parana, which I did, and I am now 
entirely woll of the catarrh.

••PcrvitM It m necessity In our home 
With the Ormt symptom* at m COM we 
me It, modi mre never mffllcted wftb cm- 
tarrh.

"I advise atl who are afflicted with 
catarrh to try Pernna. There is oer- 
talnly nothing equal to it M a catarrh 
medicine." J. B. Alexander.

Pe-ra-na is a Systemic Beauty.
If Peruaa will cure catarrh In one 

place, it will core It In any other piaoe, 
becaoM it ia a systemic rvmedy.

Fe-rn-na Always on Kaad.
Mr. Fred Schnell, Lakerlew, Erie Co., 

IT. T., wrltee:
" I had been a (offerer for more than 

thirty yean with catarrh of the intee- 
tlnes. I had tued a great deal of medi 
cine to no arail, so I decided to try 
Pernna.

"/ here1 mow used thirteen bottle* 
mad emu giro you the Joyful tMlags thmt 
I hmve ao more trouble. I mlwmys keep 
Peruam oa hmad. "-Fred. School!.

The people generally are very much
ilslnformed ai to the nature of catarrh.
Catarrh li usually believed to be con 

fined to the head, note and throat. Lafe 
terly we sometimes hear of catarrh of 
the stomach and catarrh of the bladder. 
Seldom, It ever, do we hear of catarrh of 
any other organs.

It I* not because these organs are not 
subject to catarrh, nor that catarrh of 
these organs Is not a very common dis 
ease, but simply because It Is not gener 
ally known that affections of these 
organs may be due to catarrh.

Had Catarrh Thirty Yean.—Pt-ru-aa 
Gored

Mr. Guitar M. Scbmldt, Spring Valley, 
IU., writes i

" I had catarrh of the head and throat 
for over thirty years. It became worse 
every year.

"About three months ago I commenced 
to take Pernna and Manalin, and now I 
am entirely cured of that troublesome 
sickness. Tour medicine is surely a 
blessing to mankind.

" Yon can truly say that yon hare not 
lived In vain, Doctor, and 1 thank yon 
for the good yon have done me. May 
yon enjoy a long life to help suffering 
humanity." Ouster M. Schmidt.
Dr. Haitman Make* Personal Use of 

Pe-ru-na.
In speaking of his own personal use 

of Peruna, Dr. Hartman says:
"For a number of years my profes 

sional duties hare compelled me to be 
much on the road, traveling long dls 
lances by rail, nigiit and day, exposed 
to all kinds of vicissitudes, sleeping and 
eating in different hotels continually, 
and through It all I hare preserved my 
self from any derangement of the body 
resulting from catching cold.

 'At the slightest evidence of a cold, a 
few dotes of Fsrana Invariably checkedit,"

Mr. Henry Sohroeder, Route i, Napoleon, O., writes:
"I muttered for mlmost iff jromn wM cmtmrrh of toe stomach mad mO 

doctoring wmm of no mvmH.
"/ took note aotOes of Peruam mad two of MmaaHa mod mm aow entirely 

oared.
"1 recommend the medicine to mil who mre afflicted with this disease. 

Ittsmy household Mend. "-Henry Schroeder.

A Farmer's Talk to Farmers.
Before Dr. Hartman began the study 

of medicine he was a farmer boy. He 
was brought up on a farm in Southern 
Pennsylvania.

He belonged to that industrial, suc 
cessful class of farmers/ known as the 
Pennsylvania Dutch, the best farmers 
In the world. tf

It was here that he early learned the 
lesson of palling obnoxious things out 
by the roots.

Dr. Hartman'i Method of Treating-—---—— Catarrh.
Naturally, when he began the study 

of medicine his mind turned instinctive 
ly toward the removing of causes. He 
could not content himself with doctor 
ing symptoms any more than his enter 
prising father could have contented 
himself by pulling off the tops of weeds 
to eradicate them from the soil.

The Doctor turned his attention early 
to the sclonr? of rcmovlui; the cause of

diseases, believing that obnoxious symp 
toms wou.ld disappear if the cause of the 
disease was removed.

In other words, Dr. Hmrtatan ap 
plied the common meame of the practical 
tenner to medicine, mad mfter much 
experimentation Peruna wms con** 
pounded,

The sensible farmer does not think of 
cutting off the tops of weeds to kill 
them. He pulls them op by the roots.
Dr. Hartman Interested in Farming.

Notwithstanding Dr. Hartman's busy 
professional career, he still continues to 
be Interested In farming. He Is the 
owner and manager of one of the largest 
farms In the State of Ohio, with several 
thousand acres of the best tilled land In 
the Middle West, and with hundreds of 
the best blooded poroheron horses erer 
Imported or rained in this country.

Dr. Hartman relies upon Peruna en 
tirely in case of sickness in his own 
family.

At Work on the Farm. PraisM 
Pe-ru-na,

Oeo. H. Thompson, Raleigh, Mis*, 
writes:

" I have been cured of catarrh by your 
medicines, Poruna and Manalin. I In 
been affected * with catarrh of 
stomach aliout all my "life, and 
taken bad every spring and summej

" I used several kinds of patent i 
elnes, but they did me no good. I 
took a treatment under an M. D., 
did me but little good. By this ttj 
had got where I could eat nothing! 
a little soup. I had severe pains,^ 
lost in weight and could not do 
thing.

   I began taking your medic I c 
Peruna and Manalrn. I then 
116 pounds, but after taking IT bottlJi 
of Peruna and one' bottle of Manalin,' 
weighed 16A pounds.

  / mm now mt work on the fmna i 
feel well all of the time. I emt mtt f\ 
wmnt to mad my friends smy thmt I look 
better than ever before. I will ever 
prmlse Peruam for Its hemltng power." 
Oeo. H. Thompson.

Man-a-lln Is a motiorn, up-toctn'o 
l.xatlve, pleasant to take.mtld in action 
and Hare to overcome constipation. -It 
Is sn effluent cathartic for adults sod 
children take It readily. Full directions. 
 <-.'ompany ea/-h bottle.
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ATHOL.
V. Perry of MardelaRev. S. V. Perry of Mardela with 

the help of the members and friends 
of Mt. Pleasant has organised a 
Christian Endeavor Hociety. It is 
hoped that they may have great suc 
cess daring the ensuing yrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wilson, Mrs. 
Jennie Graham and Mr. James Brers- 
man were the guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Evans.

The Ladies Aid Society meets at 
the home of Mrs. Bauaa Oourtoey, 
Wednesday June 6th. Everybody In 
vited.
;  Mr. and Mrs. Ware Evonman visit 
ed the borne of Cept, Wm. Donoho 
Sunday.

Large quantities of straw berries are 
being picked in this rommunltv this 
season. They are so far, a fairly 
stood price. 1 V>> ***" H* *~ *^- 
f Mr. Harry Oreen of Baltimore Is 
home for a short stay. There Is a 
rrrtaln person who** name I will not 
mention at prssent was very glad to 
see nlm. Caji any one uaajrine who 
that person Is?,

Words Of Conmeiidatloa for Wlcom- 
Ico H. S. Students.

The Pocomoke Ledger Enterprise 
in an article on the Inter Scholastic 
Oratorical Contest held in that city 
has the following oompliroebtary 
notice of tbo Salisbury participants :  

| "Miss Irma de Learsev Boston, of 
i Salisbury, appeared before the foot- 
llffhts. Her fair face, charming per 
sonality and unusually sweet voice 
won the admiration of the audience 
and hnld rapt attention as with deli 
cate art and rare skill she unfolded 
the pathetic story of "Willie Balrd." 
The tenderness with which she dwelt 
upon the love of the school master for 
his little pupil, the aptness of expres 
sion when referring to the dog and 
the description of the storm coutrihu   
ted greatly to effective rendition and 
she retired amid much applause

"George Reigart Hill, of Salisbury. 
Manly In bearing, prepossessing 10 
appearance, with quiet force and 
marked composure of manner. Mr. 
Hill gave evidence of much oratot leal 
ability, and in a voice that easily fill- 
ed every corner and crevice of the 
crowded building, spoke in glowing 
and eloquent terms of "America Su 
preme," comparing her with other 
nations, outlining her glorious hlnto 
ry and placing her on the highest 
pinnacle of power. With the char 
acteristics of a patriot, of which the 
country might one day b> proud, Mr, 
Hill left the staae amid great ap 
planse."

Get the Best rThPR1N™a
======== At This Office.

Him NoliitTGraliam stwnt Saturday 
and Hanclay wilh M|M Blanche Klser, 
of Hliarptown. ^

We are very sorry to say that some 
ot our young girls have Irft Sunday 
taboo), for what rrason we art* not 

able to say, yet there are more com

FOB BALB. Row ready, 80.000 
 t jMjtato sprouts. Yellow Nanae- 

and Little Bum Jersey, II. IS 
r 1000. Apply to W. F. Alien, BelU- 

Md.

BOOM

0

IT

[The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

uu in all the time.
Ml»s Mae Phlllli» save a i«rty Hat- 

urday evening. Bereral lnt«r«stlng 
ramrs were inilnlKod In, anil all de- 
;»rt«Hl at a late hour, afl*r s|>eiiiltug a , 
uleaMUil evening. Tho«n prrsent were , 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, MI»MIS' 
I,ala Lloyd, Annln Trnttt, Heasle ' 
Phillips. Laurel. Katie Kvetis, Kvaj 
Higgin, Ada and Dura Austin Dalsey i 
Hurley, Ida Phllllp*. Helen and Mil- ; 
drod Lloyd. Mary Klllott aud Dora 
Horsman; Messrs. Howard Trnltl, , 
Clark HluRHi, Clairnoe Evans , Hcxl- j 
nuy Austin Honirr lUllt-r, (loorgo , 
Lee and Holland KiKKlu. Ktauley ' 
Bailey.Louis pbllttpe. Claode M right. ; 
John Klllott. Wlllard Donoho. Ileulir:: 
WuUou Hlllary Doooho, llaiuinlph 
Ureeuo, Edward Llo)il aud llnrtmrl 
Jackson. Ktsslug s««ms to bo very ' 
pious at present with oar young   
people.

Miss Katie Evans aave a party! 
Thursday nlsrlit. Quite a nnmb«r of I 
InterrstinsT Kanicw wore Indolged in 
anil a very enjoyable nvftuiuK was) 
ntwut. ADJOIIK tfiosti i>te«<-ut were! 
ills««s Kntir Kvaus. Daisy llurlej ' 
Ada anil Dora Ans.ln, Eva KlKsrin, 
Ida nillllp. Mar 1'htlltiw. Auuln Tru- \

^ youth con,, home to ,pn in old $^£™y&£W^t£. \
I oho, Howard Trnill, IteoU-n WaUon, ' 

Lewis Plilllli«, Ororite, Le« anil Hoi- 
i laud ItiifiMu, Hlauley lUllry, Homer 

Bullry, ciereiios Evans, and John Ell- 
loll.

Vr. ai i1 Mr*. Jnbnnlc Vkll.nn were 
the fue»i ut Mr. and Mt>. til ward 
Beouetl. Sunday. ,*

For the 
Children

To tucceed ibcae days you 
must hive plenty of grit, cour 
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
Aycr's Sarsaparllla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the
«cncral h"lth ln

// Stands
every test you can give it. In the 
pail, under the brush and on the 
house, S. 9. P. proves hs superi 
ority aa a paint for f&inting build 
ings, inside and outride.

If yon want the best and most 
economical paint on your house
use

THE .
SHERWIH-WlLUAHS 

PAINT.
.ROI.D BY.

The Salisbury 
Hardware Company.
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Safely Coueitcd
by a policy of insurance Issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss osn fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We have been writing

INSURANCE
f«r this company for some time. I| 
llhrrs.1 treatment of policy holders 
prompt settlement of claims has won : 
It a high imputation.

ESTABLISHtD IN 1862.

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON.
RECEIVERS, SHIPPERS. DEALERS.

GRAIN, HAY and MILLFEEDS
Seed Oats, Llrmed Heal, Cotton Seed Meal and Glutton 
Feed. Also Distributers of the Purina Poultry Feeds.

127 and 129 CHEAPS1DE.
Near Prall Street. BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

•

Can furnish you with any BUILDERS'
HARDWARE needed in your

house, at BEST price.

w* a**s

A rsiuv day is mi* to come 
jou il'ould be lure to provide 

'it.

FART A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it grow. jL)ur methods 

 ' raking jour uiont-y fiow fully 
air.: J if \ou iuquirr birr*.

NATIONAL Mi, ? The member* of ine Ohristlau Ba- 
dmvor Society of Itir Mrthocttst r/rot- 
e«taat Cbaicfi have renl«4 the shop 
beloatta* to Mis* Annie Hounds oo 
Maia Btras* aa4 will hate lee oreat* 
(or safe on aext Saturday 

Bat»rd*y

Notlce to Creditors.
This Is in Hire notloe that the tub- 

scrlber bulb obulurd from the Or 
lihaits' Cou't t>t Wtootuloo connty let 
ters tttsuiuenury 011 the ixirsonal rs 
tat,, of WM. O. (11UKH, Into of Wl 
conilco 04iuuty, <lttcesuM»l. All jwrsons 
liavius; claims moiliist said dnomsml 
are brroby wartittd to exhibit the SSJIIK 
wl|h vonnhen thereof to the subscrib 
er, oo or bnforn Novoinber 19, 1000 or 
they may otherwise l«. included from 
all IwiirQts (if said calMlu.

(Mrou under uiv baud this l»tb day 
of May 1», 190ft.

BUfiT. D. ORIER.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

OppMltl
N.Y.P.fcN.Dijrt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

RliRPEF'S Farm Annual for 1906
If U III !    W -Th. Uaalag Asaerieaa See* CaUloge..-
Maltael PMKK to all who want the BEST SKKOS that Qr»wll
This n~Mk A-*+~~r? UUlm Is a Mrht booh <* i« pafss awl Islto tb. *rt«. /«* . Ws* 
Cnvsr and Colorad Mslss h skews. /^W/rf/Pws es/Hr*. »««  hqM* H-dahta.1. Vn«*M«J«<

late

Spring 
Suits,

The oorUin ha« been rung 
down on winter clothing and 
Fiwhiou'i itage tct with the 
new itYlt* for Spring in Suit*, 
Hate, Shore for Men, and nob 
by Neckwear.

Our Attractions
are lure to plrasv. We bare 
the inrgtet and b««t-MlMUd 
stock for tb« couiitiK season we 
have wer hail. Soft (fray ool- 
oringt predominate, in oneoka 
und iuvisible plaid* of hand 
some worsteds.

SPRING has com*, with 
EASTtiK near at hand. We
have what you want. OOMnT 
AND 8KB.

W. ATLI
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